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-----------------------------  d e s c r ib e d
Ehe f u l l  t i t l e  o f  S e n e c a ’s  book, -which m ig h t be^ge*i~
e r a l -ly  a s  “R em in iscences  o f th e  Roman O r a to r s  and De-
c la im e r s *  i s  “ Oratorum  e t  Rhetorum  S e n t e n t i a e ,  D iv i -
s i o n e s t C o lo r e s . * I t  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t e n  books o f
G o n t ro v e rs ia e  and one o f  S u a s o r i a e , b u t  on ly  th e  l a t t e r
J- lb
a re  h e re  re p ro d u c e d .  No ap o lo g y  seems n e c e s s a ry  f o r  
th e  a t t e m p t ,  a s  th e  book h as  new er b e fo re  been a n n o ta t ­
ed i n  whole o r  i n  p a r t  i n  E n g l i s h ,  n o r  t i l l  1902 in  
any European lang uage  s in c e  t h e  E lz e v i r  e d i t i o n  o f  
1672, Indeed  i t  i s  q u i te  rem ark ab le  t h a t  t h i s  work 
h as  r e c e iv e d  so  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  from E n g l i s h  s c h o l a r s .  
I t s  a u th o r  has been a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  i g n o r e d ,o r ,  worse 
s t i l l ,  c o m p le te ly  m i s r e p r e s e n te d .  He i s  u s u a l ly  
r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  Seneca th e  R h e to r i c i a n ,  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
him from  h i s  son , Seneca th e  p h i lo s o p h e r ,  N e ro ’s min­
i s t e r .  He i s  f r e q u e n t ly  s t a t e d  t o  have k e p t  a s c h o o l
o f  r h e t o r i c  in  Rome. P r o f e s s o r  Simcox in  h i s  H is to r y  
*
of Roman L i t e r a t u r e  g iv e s  an a c c o u n t  o f  him and of h i s  
bo ok ,w h ich  i s  u n sy m p a th e t ic ,  i n a c c u r a t e ,  s u p e r f i c i a l
and p e r v e r s e .  S m ith ’ s C l a s s i c a l  D ic t io n a r y  sp eaks
a s  i f  he were t h e  a u th o r  of t h e  e s t r a c t s  from  th e  De- 
c la im e r s  which he m ere ly  r e c o r d s .  H is  s t y l e  i s  c r i t ­
i c i s e d  a s  i f  i t  w ere  a  jum ble  o f  a l l  t h e  q u a l i t i e s  of 
th e  men from  whose d e c la m a t io n s  he q u o te s ,  Tho ■ En­
c y c lo p a e d ia  B r i t a n n i c a -i s  unawarro  of h i s - ox-i s t e n o e .
I
Mr. J .D .D u ff ,  i n  h i s  e d i t i o n  of t h r e e  o f  th e  s o n ’s 
d i a lo g u e s ,  i s  th e  only  E n g l i s h  s c h o l a r  who, so f a r  a s  
i s  known t o  me, g i v e s  an a c c o u n t  w hich, th o u g h  b r i e f ,  
i s  b o th  t r u e  and a c c u r a t e .  In  E n g l is h  th e  only r e a l ­
ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  book and i t s  a u th o r  i s
found i n  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  T e u f f e l  and Schw abe 's
2.H is to ry  o f  Roman L i t e r a t u r e .  I t  has  been  e x h a u s t iv e ­
ly  s t u d i e d ,  on th e  t e x t u a l  s i d e  m ain ly , in  Germany; 
f o r  i t s  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  in  a l l  i t s  a s p e c t s ,  i n  F ra n c e .
I t  was v e ry  p o p u la r  in  t h e  M iddle Ages, a s  i s  proved 
by th e  number o f  M88. of th e  E x c e rp ta  o r  E x t r a c t s  from  
i t ,  a s  w e l l  a s  by th e  t r a c e s  of i t s  them es in  th e  Ges-
3
t a  Romanorum and l a t e r  European l i t e r a t u r e .  P r o f e s s ­
or
o r  Mayor in  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f  J u v e n a l  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  th e
book i s  w e l l  w o r th  r e a d in g .  S c h o t t ,  F a b e r ,a n d  Gron-
ovius^ and other Renascence scholars thought worlds
of i t .  In  S c h o t t  f o r  example we f in d  th e  f o l lo w in g
among many o th e r  e q u a l ly  f l a t t e r i n g  n o t e s : -  MDe c u iu s
s c r i p t o r i s  s t y l o  i t a  i u d io a r e  non dubitem , n i h i l  e s s e  
/. l . A .  S en eca .e  D ia l  op o r * C c L ^ ' i - r t U f d
/ / .  j g m - i t .
Z . K eC .T  j>jo. s a y - syo.
S . See o6e tz  7j7a«tc£ ftlL o f  f e x t  7y f t • T, A y iltie rf u
73orn.ecyt4.ej 7js.s  Dec/et/**. e.6 7 es  x?ec /a
Se-neytce £*- yo ere ., . 3Z .
A /fa yo rt T iu g w * ? ,  7t<fte, o-*t / C
i n  l i n g u a  L a t in a  cum a C ice ro n e  Fabioque d i s c e s s e r i s
s c r ip tu m  p u r iu s  a u t  e l e g a n t i u s ; and S c h o t t  i s  r i g h t*  
F i r s t  th en  to  e l im in a te  e r r o r  -  Seneca was n o t  a 
r h e t o r i c i a n ,  t h a t  i s ,  he was n o t  a  p r o f e s s i o n a l  t e a c h ­
e r  o f  r h e t o r i c .  There  i s  n o t  a s i n g l e  i n d i c a t i o n  
t h a t  he e v e r  d e c la im e d  o r  t a u g h t  d e c l a m a t io n , th e r e  i s  
n o t  a  p a r t i c l e  of ev id en ce  t h a t  he e v e r  k e p t  sch o o l  in  
Rome, o r  anywhere e l s e .  H is own s t y l e  a s  opposed t o  
th e  s t y l e  o f  th e  q u o ta t i o n s  i s  n o t  o f th e  s i l v e r  age, 
b u t  much n e a r e r  t o  t h a t  of th e  c l a s s i c a l  p e r i o d .  A 
s tu d y  of th e  p r e f a c e ^  t o  each  book of t h e  work a t  once 
r e v e a l s  t h i s ;  i t  i s  t o  th e s e  e s p e c i a l l y  t h a t  S c h o t t  r e  
f e r s .  • The decadence  of s t y l e  i s  seen in  th e  e x t r a c t s ,  
n t t  t o  a n y th in g  l i k e  th e  same e x te n t  in  S e n e c a 's  own 
w r i t i n g .  I t  i s  q u i t e  wrong t o  s t a t e  t h a t  th e  book 
i s  p e r f e c t  in  form  and w o r th l e s s  i n  i d e a s /  Such a  
s ta te m e n t  r e v e a l s  an e n t i r e  m isc o n c e p t io n  b ot h  of i t s  
form and p u rp o se .
2.
I t  i s  a t t r a c t i v e  t o  assume w i th  M. B o i s s i e r  t h a t  
when S e n e c a 's  c h i l d r e n  were a p p ro a c h in g  m a n 's  e s t a t e ,  
b e in g  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  f a s h io n  o f  th e  t im e  d e ep ly  en­
t h u s i a s t i c  i n  t h e  p u r s u i t  o f  e lo q u e n ce ,  t h e i r  f a t h e r
and th e y  had many d i s c u s s i o n s  on th e  g r e a t  o r a t o r s  o f
on, ircok
t h e  day a n d Ath o s e  o f  fo rm er t im e s .  They d ragged  him
/. S e e  i  C /a.ss< ca 7 O j c f t o n a r y  f A r t u i e  en* S a n
S ■ See Af. » r  akrhcfc t*yt /C&iscee afes P e n * .  A / a n ^ ^ s




\ See of S.J..
W‘j iy> X, t^Tuef.
/
t o  h e a r  t h e i r  f a v o u r i t e  r h e t o r i c i a n s .  They must have
d e b a te d  w h e th e r  th e  newei^ s p a r k l i n g ,  p o i n t e d ,  a n t i t h e t i c
s t y l e  o r  t h e  o ld e r ,  rounded  p e r i o d s  were t h e  b e t t e r .
u r g e & L
A ccord ing  t o  Seneca th e y  c o n t i n u a l l y  p re-ocod t h e i r
f a t h e r  t o  s e t  down f o r  them w hat he remembered o f  th e
o ld e r  o r a t o r s  and r h e t o r e s  o f  whom th ey  had no p e r s o n -  
2 .  ■a l  know ledge. T h is  i s  what t h e  o ld  man u n d e r ta k e s  to
do. lie w i l l ,  i n  h i s  w i s t f u l ,  humorous p h ra s e ,  go 
3back  t o  sc h o o l ,  and r e c a l l  what he r e g a r d s  a s  th e  b e t -
t e r  p a r t  o f  h i s  l i f e .  At th e  same tim e  he w i l l  show
show e lo q u en ce  h a s  d e c l in e d .  He w i l l  r e c o r d  th e  g r e a t
s a y in g s  of th e s e  o ld  r h e t o r e s ,  and p u b l i s h  them so t h a t
th e  w orld  may n o t  e n t i r e l y  f o r g e t  them: f o r  no t r u e
r e c o r d s  o f  th e  g r e a t e s t  d e c la im e r s  a re  e x t a n t ,  and in
&
t h e s e  days  p eo p le  a r e  so s l o t h f u l  o r so d i s h o n e s t  t h a t  
th e y  produce  th e  i d e a s  of t h e s e  d e c la im e rs  a s  t h e i r  
own, and t h e i r  p l a g i a r i s m  p a s s e s  c u i t e  u n d e te c te d .
W hile he i s  r e a l l y  w r i t i n g  a s e r io u s  work f o r  th e  
p u b l ic  he a d o p ts  and m a in ta in s  th e  a r t i s t i c  i l l u s i o n  
t h a t  he i s  w r i t i n g  m ere ly  to  g r a t i f y  th e  c u r i o s i t y
/c’ o f  h i s  c h i l d r e n .  T h is  e n a b le s  him to  employ a p e r ­
s o n a l  and c o n v e r s a t io n a l  s t y l e  w hich  i s  v e ry  charm­
in g .  In  each p r e f a c e  he g iv e s  a v iv id  p i c t u r e  o f one 
jL. X. £ a.nu ^  Cum w s  /tee //to jbe.roCu^ c,/&se/-,'s. X. (S.
C . y u , / - C . I K , A m € f . , , s  C. * , * * » { , , .  3 . C.T.  4,  .
Series in ScAo/<ts. A. S' 7* *2 , >— • • / ,  fytsta>v~e.s e^d a s  .
'  CT: ** 6 ** 4- f-X. '* "■ 2 C. T, Mmf,
/ e r e  a * t  „« /t. e .m r* e * l* r! i  * * * » « .
a.u.t7 gueci Jbejtts fu/si*
' Pr&ef. to • O.jr. tfnuif, /o.
or more of th e s e  o l d e r * r h e t o r i c i a n s / w i t h  some a n a ly -  
a v id , c r i t i c
s i s Aof t h e  main q u a l i t i e s  of t h e i r  s t y l e .  In  th e  su b ­
se q u en t  c o n t r o v e r s i a e  or s u a s o r i a e  he f i r s t  s t a t e s  th e  
theme, and th e n  q u o te s  w i th  th e  name of th e  r h e t o r  p r e ­
f ix e d  th e  most s t r i k i n g  p a s s a g e s  t h a t  he rem em bers.
He does n o t  c o n f in e  h im s e l f  t o  q u o t a t i o n s  from  th o se  
r h e t o r s  only whose c h a r a c t e r s  he has s k e tc h e d  b u t  adds
q u o t a t i o n s  from o t h e r s  f o r  com parison  o r  c o n t r a s t .
{  d i& is io )
Then he a n a ly s e s  and c r i t i c i s e s  t h e  p l a n Ath e y  pursued 
in  t h e i r  t r e a tm e n t  o f  th e  t o p i c ,  and c o n c lu d e s  w i th  th e  
c o lo r e s  *they em ployed. These w i l l  be e x p la in e d  l a t e r .
C o n f t ’n c  h / n t s e l - f  t o
He does n o t  -qu-ote- on l yA p a s s a g e s  o r  s e n te n c e s  t o  be ad­
m ired :  he q u o te s  e x p re s s io n s  a l s o  t h a t  he condemns.
The book i s  i n  a way an a n th o lo g y  o f  th e  o r a to r y  o f  th e
r h e t o r i c i a n s ,  b u t  i t  i s  an a n th o lo g y ,  i f  one may so u se
£th e  te rm , b o th  o f  w hat i s  good and of what i s  bad . I t
i s  a c o l l e c t i o n  o f  th e  re m a rk a b le ,  n o t  o f  th e  e x c e l l e n t .
He r e l i e v e s  th e  book w i th  sound and shrewd l i t e r a r y
c r i t i c i s m ,  w i th  w i t t i c i s m s ,  w i th  a n e c d o te s .  He f o r  h i s
p a r t  n e v e r  f o r g e t s  t h a t  t h i s  d e c la m a t io n  i s  n o t  a se r i-e  
4bous t h i n g .  I t  i s  on ly  a  s c h o o l  e x e r c i s e  t o  develop  th e
a r t  o f  e x p re s s io n .  I t  i s  p l a y ,  n o t  e a r n e s t .  The s e r ­
io u s ,  s o l i d  t h i n g s  a r e  h i s t o r y  and o r a t o r y .
/. t*- X , t^ Tuef^  t^orcfus /Lafroj (S-JL, fikbtanutj jfy /e  o f  /iUscusj C. is//.
ftacf. Aliue\u.s } Vo Sen us. j  (? x. fcae-f. Sca.c4.y- u s
M i t n n s  a n *  o tA ere; € .7^ . <T. &  „ e r L  
Cesfiue, /^ srren u s a f t*  St/o 7& m. Jbeitc s .
2,. C*.M; 4 , /£ ,- define int<*ytctaru.7H. rSrw-w (Zpttynplu Jjonen*ct. Sccrzt £
Segueneta rvcftt. .
'  /*, 36 ^
£  f » v y  c . K . r h u f . , :  e . z : ^ Ai ,*,v, s . ^  « « S ’
Aft *4 Se*/0t/s S/sft,  ,  4‘Jfa+r & c r « . ~ * S * *
When he f e e l s  t h a t  th e  work i s  now long  enough, and 
t h a t  he has acc o m p lish e d  h i s  p u rp o se ,  he s t i l l  k eeps  
up t h e  i l l u s i o n , ,  He im p lo red  t h e  young men to  l e t  
him b e ,  he p r e t e n d s  t h a t  he i s  t i r e d  o f  t h e  t a s k ,  
thatjhe  h as  s p o r t e d  w i th  t r i f l e s  to o  lo n g A  He does 
so t o  p o i n t  th e  c r i t i c i s m  , w hich  h i s  age n e e d s ,  t h a t  
d e c la m a t io n  i s  a  t h i n g  w hich  i s  n o t  t o  be c a r r i e d  to o  
f a r ,  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  an end i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t  m ere ly  a 
p r e l im in a r y  s t a g e  i n  th e  p r o g r e s s  t o  g e n u in e  o r a t o r y .
r c a .c le y
And th e n  th e  s u p e r f i c i a l Aa s s e r t s  t h a t  Seneca  h im s e l f  
f e l t  a t  l a s t  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t  was s i l l y  and t h a t  he 
was s o r r y  t h a t  he had u n d e r ta k e n  i t .  Could miscon­
c e p t io n  go f a r t h e r  a s t r a y ?
Such r e a d e r s  c r i t i c i s e  w i th o u t  r e a l l y  d o in g  th e  
a u th o r  th e  j u s t i c e  o f  t r y i n g  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  h i s  aim 
and o f  ju d g in g  how n e a r l y  he h a s  a t t a i n e d  i t .  Sen­
eca  d e s i r e d  t o  make th e  g r e a t  r h e t o r e s  o f  h i s  day 
known t o  th e  p u b l i c ;  to  r e c o r d  t h e i r  m ost famous 
s a y in g s ;  t o  g iv e  exam ples o f  w hat sound t a s t e  would 
f o l lo w  and what a v o id ;  to  expose th e  d a n g e rs  t h a t  de­
c la m a t io n  b ro u g h t i n  i t s  t r a i n ;  t o  show i t s  w eaknesses  
a s  w e l l  a s  i t s  u s e s  and t o  s e t  i t  i n  r i g h t  r e l a t i o n  
t o  t r u e  c u l t u r e .  To l i g h t e n  th e  s u b j e c t ,  w hich  
/. C. X , /.
m igh t become a r i d  and u n i n t e r e s t i n g ,  he i n t r o d u c e s  
th o s e  j e s t s ,  s t o r i e s ,  a n e c d o te s  and q u o t a t i o n s ,  and 
th e  whole he com bines in  t h i s  b e a u t i f u l  s e t t i n g  o f  a 
s e r i e s  o f  t a l k s  t o  h i s  sons , e n te r e d  upon w i t h  jo y ,  and 
f i n a l l y  abandoned w i t h  a  p r e te n d e d  w e a r in e s s ,  when 
th e  t a s k  i s  done . T here  i s  a  s i n g u l a r  charm ab ou t 
t h e s e  p r e f a c e s  t o  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a e .
B efore  g o in g  more f u l l y  i n t o  w hat i s  known o f  S e n e c a 's  
l i f e  and c h a r a c t e r  i t  would seem d e s i r a b l e  t o  g iv e  a
y  y  t6  S/lOUt~
s h o r t  resume o f t h e  o r i g in  o f  d e c la m a t io n ,  andAhow i t  
a r r i v e d  a t  th e  p e c u l i a r  developm ent o f  S e n e c a 's  day . 
O ra to ry  in  Rome was i n  i t s  o r i g i n  th o ro u g h ly  p r a c t -
~yyiiA.cl%
i c a l .  The Romans f o r  a long  t im e  were n o t  so,, i n t e r e s t e d
i n  i t s  th e o ry  a s  t h e  Greeks w ere . S t i l l  p r a c t i c a l
s p e a k e rs  must soon have d i s c o v e re d  t h a t  w h i le  th e  t r u t h
were
was th e  tru th^ th ere^^m ethods o f  p r e s e n t in g  i t  t h a t  made 
i t  more p e r s u a s iv e .  Cato th e  E ld e r  w ro te  a  manual o f  
th e  a r t ,  o f  which on ly  two q u o t a t i o n s  s u r v iv e ,  h i s  d e f ­
i n i t i o n  o f  th e  o r a t o r  *v i r  bonus d io e n d i  p e r i t u s j
and th e  w ell-know n adage ' rem te n e  v e rb a  sequen tur,*
i n  L a t in
The Ad Herennium i s Ath e  f i r s t  com plete  A r t  o f  R h e to r ic  
t h a t  we p o s s e s s .  C i c e r o 's  w orks , th e  De O ra to re  and 
th e  O ra to r  w i th  h i s  P a r t i t i o n e s  O ra to r ia e  and T opica
c o n ta in  t h e  f r u i t s  o f  h i s  e x p e r ie n c e  a s  a  successfu l
CoTlsbltu,^
o r a t o r ,  and in  s p i t e  o f  th e  p o p u la r  form make h i s  
/
0 Q u i n t i l i a n ’ s work i s  t h e  most s c i e n t i f i c  and 
p ro fo u n d  in  L a t in ,  and a t  t h e  same tim e  th e  most e l ­
e g a n t  and charm ing . L a te r ,  a s  can  be seen  from  th e  
R h e to re s  L a t i n i  M inores ( e d i t e d  by Halm) t h e r e  was no 
l a c k  o f  m anuals , a s  th e  th e o r y  became more and more 
t e c h n i c a l ,  and th r o u g h  o v e r - r e f in e m e n t  l o s t  most o f  
i t s  i n t e r e s t  and u s e f u l n e s s .
But i t  i s  n o t  r e l e v a n t  t o  t h i s  work t o  go i n t o  de­
t a i l  r e g a r d in g  th e  developm ent o f  th e  t h e o r y  o f  r h e t ­
o r i c  i n  Rome. About th e  same t im e  a s  C ato  produced 
h i s  m anual^G reek t e a c h e r s  of r h e t o r i c  began t o  a p p e a r  
i n  Rome. They were a t  f i r s t  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  houses
/OM0 CLS
o f  th e  n o b le s :  and a s xtn e y  rem ained  t h e r e  th e y  must
have been  s a f e .  The S c ip io n ic  c i r c l e  and th e  G racch i
m ust have come i n t o  c o n ta c t  w i t h  G re ek  p r o f e s s o r s  o f
th e  a r t .  When however th e  l a t t e r  t r i e d  t o  open s c h o o ls
and t e a c h  in  public ,, th e y  became th e  o b j e c t s  o f  p e r s e c -
/
u t i o n .  We know t h a t  Pomponius th e  p r a e t o r  se cu re d  a
12.d e c re e  o f  th e  s e n a te  a g a i n s t  them . The C enso rs ,  C ra s -  
su s  and A n ton iu s ,  had them e x p e l le d :  b u t  a s  o f te n  a s
th e y  w ere d r iv e n  o u t  th ey  r e t u r n e d .  I t  was, however,
f ' -
X. Su'etonitcs/ s4utus Getii'uSj XV3 / /  ± C/'c. /Qc ./tT^r.
/f  th e  L a t i n  r h e t o r e s  a g a i n s t  whom C ra ssu s  d i r e c t e d  h i s
a t t a c h , h i s  on th e  ground  t h a t  th e y  were s c i o l i s t s ,  t h a t  
th e y  t a u g h t  t h e  y o u th  t o  i d l e ,  and t h a t  t h e i r  s c h o o ls  
w ere s c h o o ls  o f impudence, and on th e  g ran d  o ld  con­
s e r v a t i v e  p le a  t h a t  what th e y  t a u g h t  was p r a e t e r  mo r -  
em maj orum. I t  may be t h a t  th e  p a r ty  o f  r e a c t i o n  
was h o s t i l e  to  th e  sp re a d  o f  p o p u la r  e d u c a t io n ,  and 
d id  n o t  d e s i r e  t h e  te a c h in g ,  o f r h e t o r i c  t o  become pop­
u l a r  and open t o  a l l ,  a s  i t  would be i f  i t s  d o c t r i n e s  
were e n u n c ia te d  i n  L a t in ,  However t h a t  may be, a f t e r  
L. P l o t i u s  G a l l u s ^ i r s t  opened a sch o o l  i n  which r h e t ­
o r i c  was ta u g h t  in  L a t i n ?th e  s u c c e s s  o f  th e  new method 
was n o t  lo ng  in  becoming so pronounced t h a t  i t  was im­
p o s s ib l e  t o  w i th s t a n d  i t ;  and when th e  Roman k n ig h t  
1
B landus to o k  up th e  p r o f e s s io n  i t  became o f  cou rse  r e ­
s p e c t a b le  and i t  was no lo n g e r  *tu rp e  d o c e re  quod hon-
£estum  e r a t  d i s o e r e . The L a t in  s c h o o ls  w ent on f l o u r -
i s h m g  more and m ore. C ic e ro ,  h im s e l f ,  was e a g e r  in
h i s  young days t o  go t o  th e s e  newer and more a t t r a c t i v e
t e a c h e r s ,  b u t  was p e rsu ad ed  t o  c o n f in e  h im s e l f  t o  th e
sG reek p r o f e s s o r s ,  and to  p r a c t i c e  i n  Greek, a s  o t h e r -  
^ w ise  he cou ld  n o t  have had h i s  e r r o r s  c o r r e c t e d  so w e l l .
By Seneca*s day t h e r e  were n u m b erle s s  s c h o o ls  and a
5-
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h o s t  o f  t e a c h e r s  f l o u r i s h i n g  in  Home.
^ I t  would a p p e a r  t h a t  b e fo r e  C i c e r o 's  t im e  th e  s c h o o l  
e x e r c i s e  was what i s  c a l l e d  t h e s i s , a  d i s c u s s i o n  of 
a  g e n e r a l  q u e s t io n  such  a s  "Ought one t o  m arry?"  " I s  
town l i f e  b e t t e r  th a n  c o u n try  l i f e ? "  In  C i c e r b 's  day 
th e  theme was c a l l e d  c a u s a : and was g e n e r a l l y  framed
on some h i s t o r i c a l  i n c i d e n t  o r  m odelled  on a cause  t h a t  
had been a c t u a l l y  p le a d e d  in  th e  forum . At th e  same
U H douX tdcQ y
t im e  C ic e ro  a o t u a l l y  d id  d e c la im , o r  a t  a n y r a t e  knew 
3
t o p i c s  q u i t e  l i k e  th o s e  t h a t  form  th e  s u b j e c t  o f  Sen­
eca *s c o n t r o v e r s i a e . A f t e r  C i c e r o ' s  t im e  th e  e x e rc is e  
r e c e iv e d  th e  name c o n t r o v e r s i a l  th e  newer te rm  in  Sen­
e c a ' s  day was s c h o l a s t l c a . The change o f  name i n d i c a t e s  
i n  eac h  case  a change e i t h e r  o f  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  o r of 
method o f  t r e a t i n g  i t .
D ec lam atio  i s  a lw ay s , i n  a c t u a l  f a c t ,  a t  th e  b e g in ­
n in g  and t i l l  C i c e r o 's  day a sp eech  f o r  p r a c t i c e ,  and
in  th e o r y  a t  any r a t e  th e  same t i l l  S e n e c a 's  t im e , 
th e  r i v a l  o f
A e sc h in e s ,  Demosthenes** seems t o  have s t a r t e d  th e  p r a c -
4- s
t i c e  a t  Rhodes; D em etrius  o f  Phalerum*. i s  a l s o  c r e d i t ­
ed w i th  i t s  i n i t i a t i o n .  Q u i n t i l i a n  employs th e  te rm  
i n  t h i s  sen se , b u t  from  S e n e c a 's  tim e onwards th e  em­
p h a s i s  i s  l a i d  on i t s  meaning a s  'a  sp e ec h  f o r  d i s p l a y /  
The v e rb  dec lam are  up t - iH  C i c e r o 's  t im e  d e n o te s  
som eth ing  d e ro g a to ry ,  and i s  o f t e n  a te rm  o f  r e p ro a c h ,
/  Scnt-cG. 7nc.vtf/ovts -?rtoye &A a i-x /o o  fn. fits- urar/c.
it , Y'or th is  see. S e n e c a ,
3  C ,c . Oc d ra to re , M ,  Seneca, C/c. s l c s c . r 4 .
but to Gicero in the technical sense it merely means
T h is  i s  th e  se n se  i t  has  when we h e a r  o f  Antony de~
ScijpioS 2 .
c la im in g  f o r  s e v e r a l  days in  h i s  v i l l a  a t  T ib u r ,  of
Pompey d e c la im in g  i n  o rd e r  t o  m eet C urio , and of O c t-  
3
a v ia n  d o in g  th e  same b e fo re  M u tm a . I t  i s  th e  sen se  
a l s o  i n  which C ic e ro  dec la im ed  w i th  B i r t i u s  and P a n sa .
To C ic e ro  th e  p u b l i c  d e l i v e r y  o f  a speech  was d i c t i o .
So f a r  t h e r e  i s  n o th in g  s t a r t l i n g  in  th e  i d e a  of d e l i v ­
e r in g  sp eech es  in  p r i v a t e  on p u r e ly  f i c t i t i o u s  them es, 
o r  on s u b j e c t s  t a k e n  from th e  l a w - c o u r t s  o r  from h i s t o r y  
i n  o r d e r  t o  deve lop  o n e 's  m a s te ry  of th e  a r t :  bu t t h i s
i s  n o t  th e  d e c la m a t io n  t h a t  S e n e c a 's a y s  he has known
Sfrom i t s  e a r l i e s t  b e g in n in g s .  T h is  s ta te m e n t  of Sen­
e c a ' s  h a s  caused  d i f f i c u l t y ,  bu t  to  me i t  seems p e r ­
f e c t l y  c l e a r .  I t  i s  th e  p e c u l i a r  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  t h a t  
i s  new, and th e  f a s h io n  o f  d e l i v e r i n g  sp e e c h e s  o f  t h i s  
n a tu r e  i n  p u b l i c .  Here and t h e r e  in  th e  c o n t r o v e r s i a e
we n o te  th e  c o n s e r v a t iv e  c h a r a c t e r s  r e f u s i n g  to  de~
(, r &c la im  in  p u b l ic ,  P o l l i o ,  L ab ien u s , C a ss iu s  S ev e ru s ,  Mon-
9  . .t a n u s .  They r e g a r d  th e  p r a c t i c e  a s  one -ef t r i v i a l
foand o s t e n t a t i o u s .  They d i s l i k e  i t s  l a c k  of r e a l i t y ,
and c o u n t  i t  f o r  many r e a s o n s  a  bad p r e p a r a t i o n  f o r  th e
«  //. 
forum.
/. CfC. /7*ty 2 ;  9o { 3 /o ) } .  C/c. dS, /7f  4  2 .
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t o  e x e r c i s e 7o n e s e l f  in  p r i v a t e  i n  th e  a r t  o f  sp e a k in g .
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What was o r i g i n a l l y  a sc h o o l  e x e r c i s e ,  o r  one f o r  
p r i v a t e  p r a c t i c e ,  by a c u r io u s  developm ent h a s  become,
( H* 6kre  ecvrly  U 'f£  i e w e e o .
grow ing,—as Sene ga —gr e w -a-4-o- Ma n * s o o t a t e , a  fo rm a l ,  
e l a b o r a t e ,  and i n  t h e  hands o f  m a s te r s ,  an a lm o s t  p e r ­
f e c t  work o f  a r t , - a  speech  n o t  a im ing  a t  a  v i c t o r y  in  
a  c o u r t ,  b u t  a t  g iv in g  p l e a s u r e  t o  th e  s p e c t a t o r s  o r  
r a t h e r  a u d i t o r s . A c o n t r o v e r s i a  o r  s u a s o r i a  aims a t  
b e in g  a work of th e  h ig h e s t  a r t ,  aim s a t  b e a u ty ,  and 
i s  c o n s t r u c t e d  i n  a cc o rd an ce  w i th  th e  s t r i c t e s t  and 
most e l a b o r a t e  r u l e s .  I t  i s  a  speech  on a f i c t i t i o u s  
t o p i c ,  i t  i s  t r u e ,  b u t  th e  t o p i c  i s  only  t h e  fram e­
work on which th e  o r a t o r  i s  t o  weave a f a b r i c  a s  beau­
t i f u l ,  a s  i n t r i c a t e ,  a s  f i n e - s p u n ,  a s  g l i t t e r i n g , a s  
d a z z l in g ,  a s  he can make i t .  I f  i s  a  sp e ec h  t h a t  g iv e s  
him an o p p o r tu n i ty  o f showing a l l  th e  c l e v e r n e s s ,  w i t  
and e loq uence  o f  w hich  he i s  c a p a b le .  I t  g iv e s  him, 
to o ,  an  o p p o r tu n i ty  o f  showing how f a r  he can  s u i t  h i s  
d e l i v e r y ,  to n e ,  v o i c e ,  lo o k , g e s t u r e  t o  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  
h i s  sp e e c h .  F o r  t h e  d e c la m a t io n ,  l i k e  th e  o r a t i o n ,  i s  
t o  t h e  Roman th e  e x p re s s io n  of t h e  whole man. I t  i s  
n o t  a  mere fa m a t t e r  o f  w ords . Words, to n e  and g e s t ­
u r e  must a l l  be i n  harmony. T h a t ,  i f  a n y th in g ,  a s  r e ­
g a rd s  o r a to r y  i s  p e r f e c t l y  c l e a r  from C i c e r o ' s  r h e t -
o r i e a l  w orks, and j u s t  a s  c l e a r  i n  Q u i n t i l i a n .  I f  
t h e  p r e c e p t s  r e g a r d i n g  th e  management o f  t h e  v o ic e ,  
r e g a r d in g  th e  u se  o f  a c t i o n  in  d e l i v e r y ,  l a t e r  on be­
come e x t r a v a g a n t ,  t h e a t r i c a l  and r i d i c u l o u s ,  t h i s  tter* 
d e c l in e  i s  in  k e e p in g  w i th  th e  d e c l in e  i n  s t y l e ,  i n  
s u b j e c t  m a t t e r ,  and i n  n a t i o n a l  t a s t e  i n  e v e r y th in g  
e l s e .
How i s  i t  t h a t  what was a t  f i r s t  m ere ly  an e x e r ­
c i s e  o f  th e  s c h o o ls  o f r h e t o r i c ,  o r th e  te rm  a p p l ie d  
t o  th e  p r i v a t e  p r a c t i c e  of a d i s t i n g u i s h e d  o ra to r*  h a s  
become i n  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  of A u g u s tu s 's  r e i g n  a f a s h ­
io n a b le  and p u b l ic  p e rfo rm ance , a t h in g  p r a c t i s e d  f o r  
i t s e l f ,  and t o  such  an t h a t  e x t e n t  t h a t  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  
s o c i e t y  a r e  e n t h u s i a s t i c  a b o u t  i t ?  The c au se  must be 
found i n  th e  changed p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t i o n s .  The re p u b -  
l i e  was e x t i n c t  a t  P h i l i p p i ;  t h e  power o f  A ugustus f i ­
n a l l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  a t  Actium. The p r in c e  had concen­
t r a t e d  a l l  power i n  h i s  own h an d s ;  th e  a s s e m b l ie s  o f 
th e  p e o p le  were now in f r e q u e n t  o r  o f  no p o l i t i c a l  im­
p o r ta n c e ;  t h e  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  o f  th e  s e n a te  had l o s t  
s i g n i f i c a n c e  and r e a l i t y ;  th e  d e c i s io n  m ig h t be f o r e ­
s t a l l e d  a t  any moment by th e  E m p ero r 's  p e r s o n a l  i n t e r -
had
v e n t i o n .  F ree  o r a to r y  on g r e a t  them es, su c h  a s  i n ­
s p i r e d  th e  e loquen ce  of G ice ro , was no lo n g e r  h e a rd .
Genuine p le a d in g  where th e  d e c i s i o n  c o u ld  he a f f e c t e d  
by t h e  a d v o c a te  was c o n f in e d  t o  th e  c e n tu m v i r a l  c o u r t s  
and t o  a a u s e s  t h a t  d id  n o t  le n d  th e m se lv e s  t o  o r a t o r y ,  
The w inged word no lo n g e r  m ig h t l e a d  t o  'tsox th e  h i g h e s t  
p r i z e s  i n  th e  s t a t e ;  i t  was b e t t e r  t o  p r a c t i s e  t h e  a r t
th  cut
o f  g a i n i n g  th e  E m peror’s  f a v o u r ,  t h a n Ao f  sw aying  th e
once.
p a s s io n s  and w in n in g  th e  s u f f r a g e  of t h e As o v e re ig n  peo­
p l e .
One may say , th o u g h  w i th  some q u a l i f i c a t i o n ,  t h a t  
t h e r e  was no r e a l l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  s t a g e ,  no t r a g e d i e s ,  
no com edies , only  mimi and pan tom im i, v u l g a r  f a r c e s  
o r  b a l l e t s  w i th  dumb show. At th e  same t im e  one m ust 
remember t h a t  Eoman s o c i e t y  had n e i t h e r  r e v ie w s ,  maga­
z in e s  n o r  d a i l y  p a p e r s .  Boohs were few, b u t  no doub t 
a c c e s s i b l e .  There  were l i t e r a r y  c o t e r i e s  c e n t r i n g  
round  p rom inent n o b le s  l i k e  Maecenas and M essala*
The lu x u r io u s  b a n q u e ts  must o f t e n  have g iv e n  opp o rtu ­
n i t y  f o r  l i t e r a r y ,  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  o r  h i s t o r i c a l  d i s -  
/
c u s s i o n s .  The e n e r g e t i c  must s t i l l  have had t h e i r  
d a i l y  e x e r c i s e s  i n  t h e  gym nasia , i n  th e  b a th s ,  o r  i n  
th e  campus: b u t  a l l  t h i s  was n o t  enough t o  s a t i s f y
th e  i n t e l l e c t s  and em otions t h a t  had l i v e d  and s t r u g ­
g le d  i n  th e  f r e e ,  p a s s io n a te  l i f e  o f  t h e  o ld  r e p u b l i c .
B a rre d  from i t s  n a t u r a l  and most a t t r a c t i v e  a re n a  
th e  Roman a p t i t u d e  f o r  o r a to r y  had t o  f i n d  a n o th e r
/. O. X, fizief. jC&fro -niA.7H<gUG.m. So/sHat efts.fou.k<<>e.
Con viv-to au.t u iio  c£ec2ar*r<*re foot-ere*6 ^errtjoo re ?
Seneca u>ou.lU nob Say i f  i c f r o  w o t  Ckn e x ­
f i e l d  f o r  i t s  d i s p l a y .
I f  t h e r e  a r e  no g r e a t  c a u s e s  t o  s e t  t h e  forum on 
f i r e ,  s t i l l  t h e r e  a r e  g r e a t  t e a c h e r s  d e c la im in g  d a i ­
l y  i n  t h e  s c h o o l s .  The p u b l i c  i n  i n c r e a s i n g  num­
b e r s  f l o c h  to  t h e s e .  There th e y  may h e a r  e lo q u en ce  
com parab le  i n  s t y l e  t o  th e  b e s t  o f  o ld  d ay s  and speak ­
e r s  l i k e  P o rc iu s  L a t ro ,  who, i f  born  u n d e r  a  h a p p ie r  
s t a r ,  m igh t have commanded th e  a p p la u se  o f  s e n a t e s .
The s u b j e c t s  o f  th e  d e c la m a t io n s  a re  no d o u b t f i c t i t -
sfi.
i o u s ,  u n r e a l ,  b i z a r r e  i n  th e  ex trem e , b u t  th e y  a f f o r d  
e n d le s s  o p p o r tu n i ty  f o r  th e  d i s p l a y  o f  w i t  and in gen ­
u i t y .  There th ey ,m ay  h e a r  t o  t h e i r  h e a r t * s  c o n te n t
<keen arrow y r h e t o r i c .  T here , a s  th e y  have no rom&n-
T ato t
c e s  t o  r e a d ,  th e y  may be wrapped i n t o  w o r ld s  o f  fan c y ,  
and see  p i r a t e s  w i th  c h a in s  s t a n d in g  on th e  sh o re ,  d i s ­
i n h e r i t e d  h e ro e s  launched  on storm y s e a s  i n  c r a f t s
’thron.e.eL
w ith  n e i t h e r  s a i l s  n o r  o a rs ,  t y r a n t s ^ i n  t h e i r  impreg­
n a b le  c i t a d e l s  i s s u i n g  c r u e l  d e c r e e s ,  or, a s  th e  l i c e n c e  
f o r  d i g r e s s i o n  i s  u n r e s t r a i n e d , t h e y  may h e a r  e lo q u e n t
d e n u n c ia t io n s  o f  th e  v i c e s  o f  t h e  age, o f  t h e  i n o r d i -  
looe,
n a t e Ao f  money, o f  th e  u n n a tu r a l  c ra v in g  f o r  u n n a tu r a l  
t h i n g s ,  o f  th e  i n s e n s a t e  and e x t r a v a g a n t  lu x u r yjin  b u i l d ­
in g ,  i n  d r e s s ,  i n  e a t i n g  and d rink ing ;. orf i f  i t  i s  a
/  JDc <p« tK O t^  £~Ssc,y ou. .
& f-a.nt./9/es see  ^  ^  r c
7u*u.ry, fo p p ery, Com-
eCe^neU, p o verty  is  0 n c ^ C jT ^  p  ^ k e .Y^
S  s «««£ furrT,±),ttl9S, __ _ . .
yu.venaI;  See a  /s« c .  (>y 2.
f \  s u a s o r i a  t h a t  i s  a f o o t ,  th e y  may laun ch  on p e r i l o u s
/se a s  w i th  A lexander,  s ta n d  w i th  th e  S p a r ta n s  a t  T her-  
2
m opylae, a n g u ish  w i th  Agamemnon o ve r th e  s a c r i f i c e  
3
of Ip h ig e n ^ ia ,  o r  h e a r  a l a s t  echo o f  th e  o ld  re p u b -  
l i e  m  th e  e lo q u e n t  a d v ice  g iv e n  to  C ice ro  t o  d ie  r a t h ­
e r  t h a n  bend th e  knee t o  Antony.
There  i s  h a rd ly  a t o p i c  d e b a te d  i n  th e  w orld  o f  t h e  
day t h a t  may n o t  f i n d  i t s  e x p r e s s io n  in  t h e s e  declam ­
a t i o n s .
/S . Throughout t h e  whole tim e o f  th e  r e p u b l i c ,  and e s ­
p e c i a l l y  a f t e r  th e  b a r r i e r s  o f b i r t h  were broken  down*- 
and th e  h ig h e s t  o f f i c e s  were open to  a l l ,  i t  i s  q u i t e  
easy  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  g r e a t  v a lu e  put upon th e  a r t  o f  
p u b l ic  sp e a k in g .  The h ig h e s t  honours i n  t h e  s t a t e  
were t h e  p r i z e s  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  o r a to r y ,  What i s  r a ­
t h e r  h a r d e r  t o  u n d e rs ta n d  i s  how, when o r a to r y  no lon g ­
e r  lefcd t o  power and in f lu e n c e ,  th e  p a s s i o n a te  p u r s u i t  
of i t  girew and expanded . One would n o t  have been s u r ­
p r i s e d  i f ,  a s  t h e  power o f  A ugustus  was c o n s o l id a te d  
and was more openly  d i s p la y e d ,  th e  i n t e r e s t  i n  o r a to r y  
and i n  t h e  s c h o o ls  had f l a g g e d .  A d e c l in e  i n  th e  num­
b e r  o f  s u c c e s s f u l  t e a c h e r s ,  a f a l l i n g  o f f  in  i n t e r e s t  
and in  t h e  number o f  s tu d e n t s ,  a c lo s in g  down o f  th e  
s c h o o ls  would have caused  no s u r p r i s e :  b u t  i t  took
S -3 T }. Z . S .J T . 3 . S-2 K .
some t im e ,  and A u g u s tu s ’s c r a f t y  d i s s i m u l a t i o n  h e lp e d
t h i s ,  f o r  th e  changed c o n d i t i o n s  t o  be a p p r e c i a t e d .
P a r e n t s  and p u p i l s  d id  n o t  r e a l i s e  a l l  a t  once t h a t
th e  o ld  p r i z e s  were no lo n g e r  open to  s u c c e s s ,  o r
t h a t , i f  open i n  name, they o were empty i n  s u b s ta n c e ,
and gave  only t h e  pomp and n o t  t h e  r e a l i t y  o f  power, 
t im e  th e
By t h e ^ f a e t s  o f  th e  c a se  were t o o  p a t e n t  t o  be ig n o re d  
th e  s c h o o ls  were f i r m l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  and had c r e a t e d  
an  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e i r  own. The young p e o p le  o f  th e  
day had t o  have t h e i r  n a t u r a l  and n a t i o n a l  l i k i n g  f o r  
t h e  b e a u ty  of th e  spoken word s a t i s f i e d .  The declam­
a t i o n  a s  a  work o f  l i t e r a r y  a r t  had become an end in  
i t s e l f .  The whole a r t  o f e x p re s s io n  was t a u g h t  i n  
th e  s c h o o ls ,  and th e  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  embraced every  t o ­
p ic  o f i n t e r e s t  t o  th e  i n t e l l e c t s  o f  t h e  t im e  - p h i l ­
osophy, s o c i a l  and p o l i t i c a l  h i s t o r y ,  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ­
ic i s m  and p o e t r y .
The s u b j e c t s  o f  t h e  dedlaimStioms, w h e th e r  th o s e  o f
i
t h e  s c h o o l  o r  o f  th e  p u b l ic  d i s p l a y s ,  were o f  l i t t l e  
im p o r ta n c e • I t  was th e  manner o f  t r e a t i n g  them t h a t  
c o u n ted , and t h i s  a s  we can  s e e  gave e n d le s s  oppo rtun ­
i t y  f o r  d i s p l a y s  o f  w i t ,  i n g e n u i t y ,  a n a l y t i c  power, f o r  
d i g r e s s i o n s ,  even  f o r  e x p re s s io n  t h a t  r i s e s  o f te n  t o
tine h e ig h t  o f  g e n u in e  e lo q u e n c e .  The c o m p a ra t iv e ly  
sm a ll  number of them es and t h e  f re q u e n c y  w i th  w hich 
t h e  same one was t r e a t e d  co m pe lled  o r i g i n a l i t y  i n  
th o u g h t  and e x p r e s s io n  and made e lo q u e n t  d i g r e s s i o n s  
i n e v i t a b l e .  The wide ran g e  o f  t o p i c s  t h a t  m igh t be ' 
i n t r o d u c e d ,  a l l  s t u d i e d  w i th  a v iew  t o  f i n d i n g  th e  
m ost e f f e c t i v e  e x p re s s io n ,  made th e  s c h o o ls  an  e x c e l l -  
e n t  p r e l im in a r y  e d u c a t io n  f o r .  a l l  p u rp o s e s .  They 
aimed a t  p e r f e c t i n g  th e  th e  in s t r u m e n t s  o f  e x p r e s s io n ,  
and t h a t  b e in g  a c h ie v e d  th e  t r a n s i t i o n  was easy  t o  any 
o th e r  o f  th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s .  So sa y s  S e n e c a ^ h im se lf  
w i th  p e r f e c t  t r u t h .
By t h e  tim e t h e n  t h a t  o r a to r y  m ight have d e c l in e d  
a s  no lo n g e r  le a d im p to  d i s t i n c t i o n  in  th e  s t a t e ,  t h e  
s tu d y  o f  th e  a r t  o f  e x p re s s io n  a s  c r y s t a l l i s e d  in  t h e  
s c h o o ls  had become th e  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n  o f  th e  day . 
Such c a r e e r s  a s  were s t i l l  open t o  th e  young and am­
b i t i o u s  n e c e s s i t a t e d  t h i s  p r e l im in a r y  t r a i n i n g ,  a s  t h e  
whole o f  s o c i e t y  had i t  and t h e r e  was no o t h e r .  Whe­
t h e r  we approve o f  th e  system  o r  n o t ,  f o r  f o u r  o r  f i v e  
c e n t u r i e s  i t  rem ained  th e  sy s tem  of Roman e d u c a t io n ,  
c a r r y i n g  in  i t  t h e  e lem en ts  o f  a l l  th e  c u l t u r e  o f  th e  
t im e .  I t  sp re a d s  t o  Gaul, t o  S p a in  and t o  A f r i c a .
I t s  r h e t o r i c a l  q u a l i t y  c o lo u r s  a l l  su b se q u e n t  l i t e r a -
/  7%ae,fv 3 ,  ^ ck c t/rs  A a c  o / x n c s  a .r fe s
C?C/$eu.rsits e s t .
t u r e ;  no w r i t e r  a f t e r w a r d s  seems t o  be a b le  q u i t e  t o  
g e t  away from th e  i d e a  t h a t  he i s  sp e a k in g  and t ry in g ,  
t o  im p re s s  an  a u d ie n c e ,  and th e  id e a  i s  r e f l e c t e d  i n  
h i s  m ethods and in  h i s  s t y l e /
A f t e r  t h e  c i v i l  w ars  th e n  d e c la m a t io n  a s  an  end i n  
i t s e l f  r a p i d l y  became f a s h i o n a b l e .  The s c h o o ls  o f  
r h e t o r i c  q u ic k ly  i n c r e a s e d  i n  num bers, and i n d i v i d ­
u a l l y  f l o u r i s h e d .  The number o f  famous t e a c h e r s ,  b o t h
loYCX&t-OYS,
L a t in  and Greek, was v e ry  g r e a t .  We f i n d  c o n s u ls and
Senator i c*-yicL Cor.sa.Li
p r a e t o r s AevenAamong t h e  p u p i l s ;  we f i n d  a  c l a s s  grow­
in g  up , th e  s c h o l a s t i c ! , who spend t h e i r  whole t im e  i n  
th e  s c h o o l s ;  we h e a r  o f  t h e  em peror A u g u s tu s ,  w i th
3Maecenas and A grippa , b e in g  p r e s e n t  a t  d e c lam a tio n s*
P o l l i o ,  i f  n o t  i n  p u b l i c ,  s t i l l  d e c la im s  a t  home, and
j o i n s  in  th e  d i s c u s s i o n s  upon t h e  d e c la im e r s .  Mes­
s'
s a l a  i s  o b v io u s ly  i n t e r e s t e d  m  them t o o .  In  f a c t  
th e  o l d e r  o r a t o r s  who had se en  t h e  f r e e  r e p u b l i c ,  l i k e  
P o l l i o ,  M essala , d a s s i u s  S e v e ru s  and L ab ien u s  a r e  j e a -  
lo u s  o f  t h e  s c h o o ls  and o f  t h e i r  p o p u l a r i t y .  They 
may o b j e c t  t o  t h e  new f a s h io n  a s  f r i v o l o u s  and o s t e n t a t ­
io u s ,  b u t  th e y  a r e  im p e l le d  t o  g iv e  d i s p l a y s  i n  p r i v ­
a t e  i f  n o t  i n  p u b l i c ,  and l a t e r  t h e  o r a t o r s  a r e  a lw ays  
d e c la im e r s  a s  w e l l .
/ .  For the. in-fluence oF th e  S'cAoo/s o f  rhetor*c on Otr'tcl ? See tcoo
Very in  teres t<Hf  chapters g7T'*jZ> 2 a  Jen* esse do-,ae  
La. Yttte esCe AY,r-?non.t.
%% { a  p ra e to r );  C  3^  / /  Senator); C*. /;^  Jr, / S. ^  consul)
3 .  C.JL; 4 ,  / g r / 3 -  c. y/, S. fcn a ) ■ c. !r. V ■ c. Y, S i 2 ,
At. ^  tY. S%nef., ;  C n tic/sm s Ly o t  th e  ^ec/enmers Ci.re. S'cc*^ t~
terete tArorfhont tAe. Copttroversicie .
S'1Ll7 C; 6 . She c&)>ecia//y 7%rcfi»Ces to C.TTTcor^ u. 7*
When we t r y  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  more d e e p ly  and  f i n d  
o u t p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  th e  work o f  t h e  s c h o o ls  i n  d e t a i l  
th e  t a s k  i s  n o t  v e ry  e a sy .  I t  a p p e a rs  t h a t  a f t e r
th e  p u p i l  had com p le ted  h i s  c o u rs e  w i th  th e  g ram m atic -
, c a l l
u s ,  (whom we m igh t th e  t e a c h e r  o f  grammar and l i t e r a ­
t u r e ) ,  cou ld  r e a d ,  w r i t e  and s p e l l  c o r r e c t l y ,  had p e r ­
f e c t e d  h im s e l f  i n  th e  s im p le s t  k in d s  of c o m p o s i t io n ,  
such  a s  s h o r t  n a r r a t i v e s ,  p a r a p h r a s e s  o f  th e  p o e ts ,  
e t h o p o i i a e , d e s c r i p t i o n s ,  and had rea d  and s tu d ie d  th e  
c h i e f  h i s t o r i a n s  and p o e ts ,  he went to  t h e  r h e t o r , \
(the  t e a c h e r  o f th e  a r t  o f  p u b l i c  speaking/. The t r a n s ­
i t i o n  a p p e a rs  t o  have tak e n  p la c e  a t  12 -  15 y e a r s  o f  
age, o r  even l a t e r .  With th e  r h e t o r i c i a n  th e  p u p i l  
b e g in s  w i th  s u a s o r i a e ,  an e x e r c i s e  a k in  t o  th e  genus 
d e l ib e r a t iv u m  o f  o r a t o r y .  These were supposed  t o  be 
e a s i e r  th a n  th e  o t h e r  e x e r c i s e ,  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a e -  
a l l i e d  t o  th e  genus iu d i o i a l e .
A p p a re n t ly  t h e  p ro ce d u re  on a c l a s s  day was t h i s .
The r h e t o r  e n te r e d  and to o k  h i s  s e a t  a t  h i s  desk , 
w hich  was s e t  on a k in d  of p la t f o r m .  He propounded 
th e  them e, gave some h i n t s  a s  t o  how t o  t r e a t  i t ,  and 
o u t l i n e d  th e  main d i v i s i o n s  o f  th e  a rgum en t. The pu­
p i l  t h e n  composed and w ro te  out h i s  v e r s io n ,  a f t e r
w hich  he b ro u g h t and rea d  i t  t o  th e  m a s te r .  The l a t ­
t e r  c o r r e c t e d  i t  p h ra s e  by p h r a s e ,  and when th e s e  coiv- 
r e c t i o n s  had been  in c o r p o r a te d  i n  th e  v e r s i o n  ,the pup­
i l  t h e n  le a r n e d  i t  by h e a r t  and d e l i v e r e d  i t  s t a n d in g  
up i n  h i s  p la c e  w i th  a p p r o p r i a t e  to ne  and g e s t u r e .
A f t e r  h e a r in g  th e  p u p i l s  th e  r h e t o r  made some p re l im ­
in a r y  rem arks upon th e  theme and th e  manner i n  which 
i t  had been h a n d le d .  Then i n  m ost c a s e s  he d e l i v e r e d  
a v e r s i o n  o f  h i s  own, a s  an example o f  how he c o n s id e re d  
th e  s u b j e c t  sh o u ld  be t r e a t e d .  We c o n s t r u c t  t h i s  ou t*  
l i n e  from  v a r io u s  i n d i c a t i o n s  i n  Seneca and Q u i n t i l i a n '  
and s c a t t e r e d  r e f e r e n c e s  in  p o e t s  and o th e r  w r i t e r s /
We c a n n o t  be su re  t h a t  th e  p r a c t i c e  was th e  same th ro u g h ­
out th e  whole p e r io d  o f  th e  w r i t e r s  m en tioned ; i t  m ust 
have v a r i e d  b o th  i n  p rocedu re  and in  d e t a i l .  We may 
be c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  r h e t o r  a l s o  d e l iv e r e d  l e c t u r e s  e i t h e r  
fo rm a l ly  o r  i n c i d e n t a l l y  on th e  th e o ry  and p r i n c i p l e s  
o f  t h e  a r t .  P ro b a b ly  i t  was i n  th e s e  t h a t  he c r i t i ­
c i s e d  th e  methods and th e  a c t u a l  sp eech es  o f  o th e r  d e -  
£
c la im e rs .F ro m  what Ju v e n a l  s a y s  we may i n f e r  t h a t  t h e  
c o n t in u e d  h e a r in g  and c o r r e c t i o n  of th e  same e x e r c i s e  
must have been j u s t  a s  g r e a t  a  bo re  t o  th e  r h e t o r  a s  
th e  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  s c h o o l  e x e r c i s e s  i s  t o  th e  t e a c h e r
/ .  d e e  Q ll i  H. I n U .  &Y.t J . V  £ l^errsiu.* j  t
<pui*.y Yy <2/ j  S'&aktlt.s, Jicoe*i*/,
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of to d a y .  C u r io u s ly  enough two of th e  g r e a t e s t  p r o -  
f e s s o r s  o f  th e  a r t ,  L a t ro  and N ic e te s ,  ( th e  l a t t e r  a 
Greek) seem t o  have r e f u s e d  to  l i s t e n  t o  t h e i r  p u p i l s .  
They m e re ly  l e c t i i r e d  and d e c la im e d :  and i n  consequence  
t h e i r  p u p i l s  were c a l l e d  i n  d e r i s i o n ,  a u d i t  o r e s , a  
te rm  w hich  s u b s e q u e n t ly  became th e  name f o r  any s tu d e n t  
bu t i t  was on ly  th e  most d i s t i n g u i s h e d  t h a t  co u ld  be­
have t h u s ,  and i n  g e n e r a l  t h e  p u p i l s  i n s i s t e d  t h a t  
t h e i r  e f f o r t s  sh o u ld  be h e a rd ,  and th e  p a r e n t s  judged
th e  e f f i c i e n c y  of th e  sc h o o l  from  th e  number o f d e -
2.c la m a t io n s  t h a t  t h e i r  sons d e l i v e r e d .
I t  i s  n o t  l i k e l y  t h a t  th e  s c h o o l  was a lw ays  open to  
S
th e  p u b l i c ,  a l th o u g h  p ro b ab ly  i t  was a lw ays open t o
p a r e n t s  and r e l a t i v e s  of th e  p u o i l s .  I t  i s  c e r t a i n
t h a t  t h e r e  were d e f i n i t e  o c c a s io n s  on w hich th e  gen -
3
e r a l  p u b l i c  co u ld  e n t e r .  These would p ro b a b ly  be
1
o c c a s io n s  o f  d i s p l a y  e i t h e r  by t h e  p u p i l s  o r  by th e  
m a s te r .  No doubt th e  r h e t o r i c i a n  a l s o  would on oc­
c a s io n  h i r e  a h a l l ,  and g iv e  a d i s p l a y  of h i s  a r t  t-o 
i n  o r d e r  t o  make h im s e l f  known t o  th e  p u b l i c .  I t  was 
p ro b a b ly  on a g r e a t  o ccas io n  l i k e  t h i s  t h a t  L a t ro  de­
l i v e r e d  h i s  d e c la m a t io n  in  th e  p re se n c e  of A ugustus , 
A grippa  and M aecenas.
/ .  C. 2 3 . X. Quit*. Inst. / •
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The r h e t o r i c i a n ^  c l a s s  was by no means homogeneous :
we m ig h t d iv id e  i t  ro u g h ly  i n t o  t h r e e  g r o u p s .  There
/were t h e  o rd in a ry  p u p i l s ,  t h e i r  pedagogues o r  a t te n d ® -  
a n t s ,  and th e  o c c a s io n a l  v i s i t o r s .  Among th e  p u p i l s  
t h e r e  were b o th  p u e r i  and i u v e n e s ; and we even h e a r  
o f s e n a t o r s ,  p r a e t o r s  and c o n s u l s  a t t e n d i n g  th e  s c h o o ls  
o f r h e t o r i c ,  and s u b m i t t in g  th e m se lv e s  t o  t h e  t o -  c r i t ­
i c i s m  o f  th e  r h e t o r i c i a n .  T h is  c r i t i c i s m  e o u ld  be
Z
s a r c a s t i c  and harsla: and th e  a tm osphere  o f  th e  s c h o o ls
seems t o  have been  d i s t i n c t l y  l i v e l y  a t  t i m e s .  The
r h e t o r i c i a n  co u ld  be i n t e r r u p t e d  b o th  by b u r s t s  o f  a p -
3  3  4
plause or disapproval, and even by interjected remarks.
The p u p i l s  app lau ded  o r  h i s s e d  one a n o th e r ,  a l th o u g h  
v th e y  w ere more i n c l i n e d  t o  show a p p ro b a t io n  in  the'- ex­
p e c t a t i o n  o f  h a v in g  t h e  com plim ent r e t u r n e d .
Such were th e  s u b j e c t s ,  such  th e  sc h o o ls ,  and such  th e  
p u b l ic  ^d isp lays t h a t  had grown up and become f a s h io n ­
a b le  d u r in g  th e  l i f e  o f  Seneca, t i l l  a t  l a s t  Declama­
t i o n  a s  d i s t i n c t  from  an a c t u a l  speech  on a  r e a l  theme 
had come t o  be p u rsu e d  a s  an  end i n  i t s e l f ,  a s  a  t h i n g  
t o  g iv e  p l e a s u r e ,  a s  an a r t i s t i c  work l i k e  p o e t ry  o r  d r  
drama, a im ing  a t  a b eau ty  and an e f f e c t  a l l  i t s  own.
23 L et u s  now see  what i s  known o f  th e  l i f e  o f  Seneca ,
and what we can  g a t h e r  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r ,  b e fo re  con- 
/  Suet. 07ia9M..j 3 3 .• X. f e r  OyccirH.C'ezsf-tu.s.  to
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^  e lu d in g  w ith , an  e x p la n a t io n  o f  t h e  scope and c h a ra c ­
t e r ' o f  h i s  work, and o f  i t s  p e c u l i a r  t i t l e .
. /We do n o t  know much ab o u t  t h e  l i f e  o f  Seneca* .
We cam make a few s a f e  i n f e r e n c e s  from h i s  book, b u t
i t  d oes  n o t  c o n ta in  many d i r e c t  s t a te m e n t s ,  a s  i t  was
%a d d re s s e d  t o  h i s  so n s  who d id  n o t  r e q u i r e  su c h  in fo rm  
m a tio n .  The a n c i e n t  w r i t e r s  p r e s e r v e  a p ro fo u n d  s i ­
le n c e  a b o u t  him. T h is  i s  e a s i l y  e x p la in e d  in  th e  c a se  
o f  T a c i t u s ,  f o r  t h a f p a r t  o f  h i s  work in  w hich  n a t u r a l i y  
he would have m en tioned  Seneca i s  l o s t ;  b u t  th e  s i ­
le n c e  o f  Q u i n t i l i a n  i s  r e m a rk a b le .  I s  i t  t h a t  Seneca 
was m ere ly  an a m a te u r ,  who w ro te  only a  book of rem in­
i s c e n c e s  ? Was he re g a rd e d  n o t  a s  a  s e r i o u s  w r i t e r ,  
b u t  m ere ly  a s  a w r i t e r  o f  a book f o r  p a s t im e ?  We do 
n o t  know. At any r a t e  we can  draw a few c o n c lu s io n s  
a b o u t-h im  from s ta te m e n t s  h e re  and th e r e  i n  h i s  son*s 
works, from what T a c i tu s  sa y s  ab o u t h i s  c h i l d r e n ,  from  
S u e to n iu s  and from  M a r t i a l .  A part  from d e t a i l  , how­
e v e r ,  h i s  own book sh eds  a v e ry  v i v id  l i g h t  oA h i s  
c h a r a c t e r ,  and c o n ta in s  by i m p l i c a t i o n  th e  p o r t r a i t  o f  
one o f  th e  most charm ing  and lo v a b le  c h a r a c t e r s  i n  Ro­
man h i s t o r y .
So
He a p p e a rs  t o  have b eenAi n  Cordova, a  S p a n ish  c o l -
/. Seneca?s n a m e  / s  /. . A n n a eu s S e n e c a . faeco-rctikf
?Ae Z e s t AfSt). A t M e renascence Tie a n a  Aes san,
/  . j . lo-Crc.. con-fu-SecT.^  a not t/ieur urorks afso . /Xct/fkael
j  <iee. vock o f  A*ece^ *n.f '
t  /  Atenr*n.«.$ f tr s t  So** M a t M ere coere. furo
/oerronz. Justus froved It. Ttctphael, hotocuer,
Cct/fe at f k e  - fa th e r  Atfarcu.* rio^ lu c ia s  „ joosstZtx
/  . 2, ony, to  have been o f equestrian rank, and to  have
been very wealthy. He t e l l s  us him self th a t he might 
have heard Cicero declaim to  h is  consoles d esig a a ti 
(H irtiu s and Pansa) but for the fao t that he was de­
tained  by h is  parents in  Spain because of the c i v i l
4~wars then raging throughout the whole world. This 
g iv es  us good ground for in ferr in g  that in  43 B.C. Sene­
ca was old enough to  have heard Cicero declaim . Most 
ed ito rs  have in ferred  from t h is  that in  that year he was 
of an age to  leave the grammaticus and go to  the rh etor. 
We have seen that t h is  tra n sit io n  took p lace as a ru le  
between the age of twelve and f i f t e e n  years. This 
would p lace Seneca’s b irth  in  55s -  5^ B.G; but i t  i s  
not r e a lly  necessary to  put h is  b irth  so ea r ly . Fe
know th at h is  son Seneca the philosopher was brought
sto  Rome when quite young, probably when two or three
years old . The fa c t  that as h e yhim self s ta te s  he re -
membered P o llio , who died in  5 A.D., has caused h is
b irth  to  be se t  as early as 5 B.C., and as la te  as 3B.C.
I t  i s  not necessary to  put i t  any e a r lie r  than 3B.C.
I f  Seneca the younger could be brought to  Rome a t the
age o f two or three, why should i t  be u n lik e ly  for  the
father to  be brought to  Rome a t a comparatively early  
/ .  A f a r t tS l ,  £/>■ JO , t / ,  < f y  S e n e c a ,  S . V/? z y  
7a.c . A m . Xt V, S3-  3  (en U ).
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age? When he sa id  that he might have heard Cicero 
why should he be considered to  be referr in g  to  an age 
of more than s ix  or seven? Had he been re ferr in g  to  
t  a time when he was twelve to  f if t e e n  would he not 
rather have made some reference to  the fa c t  that he 
might have heard the divine P h ilip p ic?  He surely  
means that he was too  young to  go to  the forum, but 
old enough to  have heard the great orator at home.
birtTx.
I t  does^appear necessary then to  put Seneca*sAat any 
e a r lie r  date than 50 B.C. The son of a wealthy fam­
i ly ,  who was precocious or promising, might quite w ell 
be brought to Rome a t a younger age than usual to  en- 
joy the superior educational f a c i l i t i e s  of the c a p ita l,
'm ove d ie  sheet
even to  attend the school of a more competent orAgram-
mat ious than could be found in  h is  native town. Fe
know th a t he and Latro attended in  Rome the school of 
M arullus/ a rh etorician  sprung from th e ir  town, and 
that the c la ss  probably contained two hundred pupilsI 
In the fragment e f  that remains of the l i f e  of Sen­
eca w ritten  by h is  son we read that the e ld er wrote a
History of Rome and brought i t  down almost to  the day
3  4-of h is  death. As apparently Suetonius quotes th is
h istory  for one version  of the death of T iberius, Sen-
/. C .X , 2 2  ^ C . IT? ^  T i C . 2 / / .
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R o m e ,  ,  77* &2.J.
eoa artist have liv e d  beyond 37 A.D. How fa r  beyond we
cannot say. Seneca the younger was ex iled  to  Qorsioa 
/
in  41 A.D., and we Know from the Gonsolatio ad Helviam
/
(w ritten  about 43) th at the e ld er  was then dead. In­
deed the death of the father i s  there alluded to  as an 
event the sorrow fo r  which has had time to  co o l. We
must then place Seneca*s death in  38 or BB 39 A.D.
eHe heard P o llio  probably in  Rome e t  viridem  et post-
ea iam senem. He heard Ovid declaiming to  A re lliu s
3
Fuscus. He heard Datro declaim ing in the presence o f  
Agrippa, Maecenas and Augustus, and from in tern a l ev­
idence we can date the declamation as tax ing  place in  
I7B.C. He may have been present in  Spain when Latro
/ u* 6ke
broke down in  the lawcourt, which was held open a ir , 
and could not proceed t i l l  the court was removed to
ujojea.-re>Urly
one of the covered rooms. As h is  children* were born 
sh o rtly  before the dawn of our era i t  i s  in ferred  th a t  
he had gone back to  Spain sh ortly  before th a t to  find  
a w ife . We know th at he married Helvia, a Spanish lady. 
He might have done so in  Rome, and he might have done 
so many years before h is  ch ildren  were bom . Such in ­
ferences are in te r e s tin g  and not improbable, but by no 
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means certa in . A ll that can w ith  certa in ty  be gath­
ered from these fa c ts  i s  th at Seneca was in  Home about 
lSid-24 B .c /, a lso  about B .C ., cer ta in ly  in  17 B.C ., a
are ohreu&cdyin obs c u r ity .
He mas a wealthy man, a man of cu lture, not a pro­
fe s s io n a l rh etor ic ian , not so fa r  as we know an imper­
ia l  o f f i c ia l ,  but the f i r s t  would certa in ly  n e c e ss it ­
a te  h is  frequent presence in  Spain to  look a fte r  h is  
e s ta te s , and the second certa in ly  n ecess ita ted  long 
periods in  Home. He has an intim ate knowledge of the  
schools^ and of the rh etor ic ian s, a knowledge which 
must have taken a long time to  acquire; he was fam il­
ia r  w ith  many of the n o b ility  of the day, w ith  Messala 
and P o llio  for example: he has a copious fund of soc­
i a l  and liter a ry  anecdote, and h is  rem iniscences in fe r  
a long period of intim ate r e la t io n  w ith the varied l i f e
When did he w rite  h is  book? From one passage,—th a t  
in  which he a ffe c tio n a te ly  p ra ises  Mela fo r  h is  lean­
ing to  rh etoric  and a private l i f e ,  and expresses the  
d esire  to  keep him in  the harbour while h is  brothers 
embark oh the p erilou s sea of p o lit ic s-w e  in fe r  that
/. Otricl aCec/attn/Hf. X JiSneco, /Ae jrovotfer, /  2> t ftH.C
/L&Ayoe oCecctA. 3. /afro ctec/tzt f  Zefare AccyctsfutS. 
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His movements in  the in te r v a ls
S'of the ca p ita l
that part was w ritten  when the e ld er sons were about
Z t  years of age. This would mean about 20 A.D; but
the book contains references to  the f a l l  o f Sejanus 
/  2 . 
in  31 A .D ., and to  the death of Scaurus in  34 A.D.
3
and to  some events even la te r . J.D .Duff th in ts  th at  
Seneca th a t-  tep t the boot by him and made ad d ition s  
to  i t . I t  does not g ive one the impression of being  
a hasty or ill-c o n s id e r e d  wort, and Seneca may have 
tep t i t  by him fo r  quite a long tim e. I t  shows no 
evidence of s e n i l i t y ,  although one might fin d  in  i t  
here and there, e sp e c ia lly  in  the Suasoriae, (the. la s t  
part to  be w ritten) a tendency to  garrulousness.
S t i l l  Seneca*s own s ty le  i s  well-form ed, lu c id , strong  
and balanced, and sin gu larly  pure. The form of the 
w o r t ,a r t is t ic  in  the extreme, in d ica tes  long and ca refu l 
consideration . Everywhere he speats to  h is  sons as
to  young meny Just entering on the serious th in gs of
l i f e ,  and the general impression l e f t  on the reader, 
from the main parts of the wort, i s  that i t  re fers  to  
the time when they were comparatively young men. Their 
ta s te s  s t i l l  show the eagerness, the b ias and the b ia s  
immaturity of youth. They love s tr it in g  thoughts ,
-for
they care neither for  j e s t s  nor^aneddotes, they prefer  
/ .  C . o§V. j ? .  2 2 .  3 . f . J H t l r ;  Jposs'tZJy
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rh etoric  to  h is to ry . One f a i l s  to  convince on ese lf
O.S a  urhole.
that the bookAwas w ritten  a f te r  34 A.D., th a t i s ,  
when h is  sons were fo r ty , and he him self was a t le a s t  
eigh ty -fou r years of age. There are too many eviden­
ces against th a t .
We do not know when the book was published. Ap­
parently i t  was not published before i t s  author#s 
death. With the exception o f the short period of 
l ib e r a l reaction  under C aligula there were few periods 
when i t  would not have been dangerous to  be rela ted  to
the author of t h is  book. The sentim ents have often
2,
too much of the candour of the old rep u b lic . I t  does
not appear to  have been published when Seneca the young-
3
er began to  w rite the biography of h is  fa th er . I t  pro­
bably saw the l ig h t  when Nero, as w ell as h is  v ictim s, 
the whole house of Seneca, was no more. There was then 
a brighter time, and no one of the blood of the author 
l e f t  to  expiate h is  frankness. Seneca the son would 
certa in ly  not have lik ed  th is  book to  be on sa le  in  
Nome during the days of Claudius and Nero.
I f  we do notAmany d e ta ils  o f the l i f e  of Seneca, h is  
book leaves a very v iv id  and d eta iled  im pression of h is
character, of h is  l ik e s  and d is l ik e s  and of the q u a lity  
/  S. ir/9 /&.
X. Tbc , a?ieC many of tAe references, £o Cicero, S*. R . P77~^
a,n«c *Ae Anrst of eloquent tnUtf nation txt fAe Aurninf of Zooks', 
C. X, ,
3 .  fra y fn e^ t o f  tAe Life afre**^ m entt#ne»4, C s i  p e a e e tc m ftie  o su .lt
Jo&tey Tneu.s qA eoit iro/u.i6 toin in man us jjopuli £mi siiSetn frrffc *
of h is  Judgment and ta s te .  I f  we cannot rank him a -
< y neither
mong Rome’s le a s t  mortal minds, i f  he i s  -not a great
o r ig in a l w riter , nor a b r i l l ia n t  s t y l i s t ,  he i s  y e t a 
person of rea l cu ltu re , and one who does cr ed it  to  h is  
age and country. While h is  contemporaries and the young 
er generation ia-generati-en are tending towards what 
i s  m eretricious, ingenious, and s ta r t lin g  in  s ty le  and 
thought, descending to  luxury and effem inacy, and to  
every form of extravagance, ex a ltin g  to  the rank of the 
supreme lite r a r y  type a preliminary ex e rc ise , which 
however highly developed can be no more than a charming 
or b ea u tifu l pastime at the b e s t , fo rg e ttin g  yhat i t  
can never r iv a l poetry, h istory  or philosophy through 
the lack  of r e a lity  in  i t s  subject matter, Seneca pre­
serves h is  own balance, and shows few, i f  any, traces of  
of the p reva ilin g  v ic e s  of h is  age. He d is l ik e s ,  nay 
hates, the luxury, effeminacy and s lo th fu ln ess  of the 
youth o f the day. He pours out h is  contempt upon 
them i^ exposes th e ir  licen ce  and th e ir  ignorance, and 
concludes that i t  i s  hopeless to  look for  orators a -  
none them/
For what i s  an orator? In the words of Gato the 
Elder, Seneca's id e a l, whom he regards almost as an
oracle, 'Orator eat, Marce f i l l ,  v ir  bonus dioendi 
/
p e r itu s . * The emphasis on the moral q u a lity  i s  s ig ­
n if ic a n t  of the Roman and in  p articu lar  of Seneca,
He has no rejgard fo r  the m isplaced ingenuity that 
would attempt to  make the worse appear the b etter  
cause. The high moral tone of th is  passage in  Sene­
c a ^  work illu m in ates the lo f ty  s in c e r ity  of |i is
character, ju st  as a famous passage la te r  r is e s  to  
%rea l eloquence, as the w riter expresses h is  b e l ie f
in  gods who are ju s t  avengers of human s in , and pure
i f  slow punishers of cruelty  and persecution .
Seneca's character has undoubtedly the g ra v ita s ,
d ig n ita s  and constantia  of the old Roman. His son
3ta lk s  of h is  fa th e r 's  antiquus r ig o r , old-fashioned
a u ste r ity . In that luxurious and sop h istica ted  age
he i s  indeed a surprising example of Roman s im p lic ity .
4-
He appears to have d is lik ed  philosophy, but th is ,  I 
think, re fers  to  the new-fangled ideas that were fash­
ionable towards the end of h is  l i f e ,  to  the fa d d ists  
and cranks that overflowed Rome, not to  the austere 
study to  which Fabianus devoted h im self. He hates
6 7
what i s  obscene, t r i v i a l  o r  b o m b as tic : he d i s l i k e s
8
th e  G reeks for th e ir  licen ce  and extravagance. He 
jf. /^t*oieo£ 'Zy Seneca, C. ? ^ 2. C.JX, Prtief., ^  &&
/  7?i w o / e s  S z r r /t Sc.c4 i n  n& ttcC C  ^~£L>7€'y’< S < .
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condemns the judgment that would s a c r if ic e  sense to
/  , 
sound, substance to  form* He y ie ld s  to  h is  son^s
z
d esire to  hear sen ten tia e , to  study ingenious co lo res , 
to  know thow the most famous rh etor ic ian s analysed  
th e ir  to p ic s . He probably*these d isp lays of in t e l l ­
ectu a l acuteness, but he has a greater enthusiasm £er  
for  h isto ry  and rea l oratory, and he t r ie s ,  although  
he f e e l s  he has l i t t l e  hope of success, to  turn h is  
sons to  the pursuit of these higher s tu d ie s .
He i s  a prov in cia l; but^he has a burning enthus­
iasm (for R^e_ and th in gs Roman)th a t surpasses that of  
the true sons of the eternal c i t y .  He worships the 
greatness of the empire, and Cicero for  being worthy
of i t s  greatness, -  the one Boman that can be opposed
4*-
to  in so len t Greece and i t s  Demosthenes. S a llu st  i s
s
comparable to  Thucydides. Y ergil has so sure a place
(a
that Seneca f e e l s  he does notAfo  a ssert i t .  He cannot
bear that the Greeks should ever surpass the Homans in  
7anything, and in  general he quotes them only to  decry
them. The old free  s p ir it  of Home seems to  echo
% 8 
most fondly' in h is  so u l. He has acquiesced in  the
new regime, he appreciates the m ildness, to le r a tio n ,
9
magnanimity of Augustus, he hardly sympathises with  
/. C.'W', /o . J?- C ’vTi-  /^aef7 9. 3. S. V/, /&.
f - T ,  fcm fv  £ + / / .  £■ C. 7x~ j .  See  {
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Pompeian sentim ents -when the b en e fits  of the p r in c i-
/
pate are so c lea r ly  esta b lish ed . But n everth eless we 
may be sure that the eloquence of the passages quoted 
from the rh etorician s, in  the Suasoriae d ealing  with  
Cicero, r e f le c t s  Seneca’s fondness for the independ­
ence and courage of the old free  s ta te .
He i s  a man of cu lture, but no pedant. He recog­
n ise s  that genius i s  above ru le s: he w i l l  have noth-
to cio 2.
in g Aw ith  p ettifo g g in g  c r it ic ism . He makes no ostent­
a tio u s d isp lay of erudition* He knows the ru les of 
the game of declam ation. He c a n ,it s  tours de fo rce , * 
i t s  rrifrh&nical e f f e c t s ,  i t s  luxuriant d escr ip tio n s, 
i t s  eloquent in v e c tiv e . I t  i s  the human in te r e s t ,  
however, that c h ie f ly  a ttr a c ts  him. He has been a l l  
h is  l i f e  a shrewd c r i t i c  of men and th in gs, He lo v es  
a j e s t ,  an anecdote^ an aphorism, a pointed r e to r t.
He can paint a v iv id  picture in  a few sentences. He 
has an eye for the e s s e n t ia l .  He can sum up and de­
cide the point at issu e  in a .few sentence^. Gan Homan 
lite r a tu r e  show a more v iv id  p ortra it than that of h is
j
great friend  Porcius Latro, a m asterly sketch of char­
acter , which re scu e s ,the great as he intended i t  should, 
the great declaimer for  ever from oblivion? Albucius, 
/ .  C. JET. S.
A re lliu s  Fuscus, C estius, G assius Severus and Labie-
CLS
nus are almost c le a r ly  drawn, and many others char­
a c ter ised , i f  not f u l ly  d efined • Think of the v iv id  
s id e lig h ts  thrown on the characters of Messala, of 
P o llio , of Maecenas, of Augustus. Nearly a hundred 
rh etoric ian s ©^orators are mentioned: i t  i s  a crowded
stage and yet there i s  no confusion . As was said  be­
fore, i f  not one o f the g rea test  of l ite r a r y  gen iuse^  
Seneca must rank high for h is  s in c e r ity , h is  moral f e r ­
vour, h is  humour, h is  sanity of judgment, h is  power o f  
portraiture,—q u a lit ie s  in  s ta r t lin g  contrast to  those 
favoured by the fashion of h is  day.
The t i t l e  of Seneca*s work i s ,  according to  the MSS.,
* k#Annaei Senecae, Oratorum e t  Rhetorum, Sententiae, 
B iv is io n es, Colowes.*  I t  i s  divided in to  ten  books 
of Sontroversiae and one of Suasoriae. There was or­
ig in a lly  at le a s t  one other book of Suasoriae, but i t  
has not been p reserv ed / Even the beginning of the 
book th at remains i s  not extan t. In the cod ices the  
book of Suasoriae comes f i r s t ,  but there i s  no doubt 
that i t  was composed la s t .  To each book of Gontro- 
versiae there was a preface, but the prefaces of books 
V*. VI. VIII are lo s t ,  as w ell as the books them selves.
/' A fss . V. D  enct 6%& Suosoncze- 67m s : 7 /7gr
mci/ei6  /*7ev Secicne&cs.
z . s&t e . y r ^ e  of/'xert 6  ^ S u o  7&ee> ^  Cu?n
<206 Seed sc  n et s  l>-ene-ro.
The preface to  the book of Suasoriae has a lso  not 
been preserved. The lo s s  of these p refaces i s  in  
the h ighest degree reg retta b le , as i t  ju st  these in  
which we are most in terested , fo r  the controversiae  
in  them selves are wearisome to  modern readers. A 
w riter  in  the 4th or 5th century of our era made ex­
tr a c ts  from the controversiae, and a l l  these Excerpta 
as they are ca lled  are preserved. From them we can 
gather the themes of the lo s t  controversiae and,, many 
of the sen ten tia e . I t  i s  not remarkable th at a l -
Sene.ca.
thoughAwrote the book of Suasoriae fa s t ,  th is  book 
appears f i r s t  in  our MSS., as some subsequent scribe  
would quite n atu ra lly  invert the order, because suas- 
oriae were always practised  by the pupil o f the rhet­
orician  f i r s t ,  before he proceeded to the more d i f f i c u l t  
controversiae.
Of the three main sp ecies in to  which ancient oratory 
was u su a lly  divided -  the genus deliberativum , genus 
demonstrativnm, and genus iu d ic ia le ^rthe suasoria i s  
a l l ie d  to  the f i r s t ,  and the controversia to  the th ird . 
The suasoria i s  a f i c t i t io u s  d e lib era tiv e  speech in  
which the speaker g iv es  advice to  afcj. h is to r ic a l  or 
sem i-h isto r ica l character regarding h is  future conduct;
whereas the controversia  i s  a f i c t i t io u s  speech in  an
assumed c i v i l  or crim inal su it ,. At the head of h is
ex tra c ts  Seneca s ta te s  the subj ect or theme of the com-
tro v er s ia . There may he in  addition  a statement of 
or laws
the lawAunder which the su it  f a l l s ,  and sometimes there  
i s  a t i t l e .  Then fo llow s a b r ie f  narrative in  out­
lin e  o f the case. Ag an example l e t  us take the 8th  
controversia  of Book I;-
Qui ter  f o r t i t e r  f e c e r it ,  m il it ia  v a o e t.
Ter fortem pater in  aciem quarto volentem ex ire  re-  
t in e  t  : nolentem ab d icat.
The assumed law i s :  *He who has th r ice  d istingu ish ed  
him self in  b a tt le  i s  to  be free  from m ilita ry  service**  
The narrative i s :  '""One who had d istingu ish ed  him self 
th r ice  desired to  go out to  b a tt le  a fourth  tim e.
B is fa th er tr ied  to  detain him. When he re fu ses h is
99
fath er disowns him.
The 6th of the f i r s t  book Jias an in te r e s t in g  and
/  °romantic theme,which inspired  Scudery*s story Ibrahim
V
ou 1 1i l l u s t r e >Bassa. The theme i s  as fo llo w s:—
A man who had been captured by p ira tes  asked h is  
father to  ransom him, but was refused . The captain  
of the p ira tes had a daughter who induced the captive
to  swear that i t  re leased  he would marry her. She 
abandoned her fa th er  and follow ed the youth on h is  es­
cape. He went back to  h is  fa th er  and married her.
An h e ir e ss  comes on the scene. The fa th er  commands 
the son to  divorce the p ir a te ’s daughter and marry the 
h e ir e ss . When the son re fu ses  the fa th er disowns him. 
One more example may be given to  i l lu s t r a t e  a theme 
taken from a lleged  Roman h is to r y : it  i s  of in te r e s t  as 
i t  i s  referred to  in  one of the su asoriae;-  
De moribus s i t  a c t io .
Popillium  p a r r ic id ii reum Cicero defendit ; absolutus 
ea t. proscriptum Giceronem ab Antonio m issus o c c id it  
P o p illiu s  e t  caput e iu s ad Antonium r e t t u l i t . accusat-  
ur de moribus.
€C
Cicero defended P o p illiu s  when accused of p arric id e .
P. was acqu itted . When Cicero was proscribed P o p ill­
iu s was sent by Antony to  slay  him. He brought back 
C icero’s head to  Antony. He i s  now accused fde moribus*
There appears to  be l i t t l e  or no foundation for  th is  
story nor fnr the others which are taken from Greek or 
Roman h isto ry . The majority of the to p ic s  are indeed 
purely f i c t i t io u s ,  laws and a l l .  The laws sometimes 
have analogues in  Greek law or custom, but seldom have
any connection w ith the Homan system. The characters 
are stock  characters or types, l ik e  those in  the new 
comedy. We have p ira tes , ty ra n ts , tyrannid ides, ves­
t a ls  who have broken th e ir  vows, a d u lteresses , po is­
oners, ravished maidens, and so on. I t  has been ob­
jected  that the characters and to p ic s  are unsuited to  
the minds of youth. The ob jection  cannot be met. At
a .r € -  7 + ia .n y
the same time i t  may be noted th at there^ p len ty  of pre­
cedents fo r  these to p ic s  in  the h is to r ic a l and crim inal 
records of the tim e. The sch o e lss  are merely r e f le c t ­
ing the age. Those who would lik e  to  pursue th is  in ­
te r e s t in g  aspect of the subject farther must be referred
to  the controversiae them selves, or to  the exhaustive
2.a n a ly sis  of M. Bomecque. J^Che declaimer takes what­
ever sid e  he p lea ses in  the eontroversia, accusation  
or defence. He must not a lt e r  the fa c ts  as stated  in  
the theme. He may plead in  defence one day, in  accusa­
tio n  the next. He may assume what he p lea ses  as hav­
ing been advocated against him. He cannot be refuted  
as there i s  no one to  rep ly . The fa c ts  are admitted, 
there i s  no evidence, no w itnesses to  examine or cr o ss -  
examine. His whole task i s  lim ited  to  that of con­
stru ction  of the fa c t s .  He does not speak in  h is  own 
/  S ee  /C.V. A ^ o ra u fsk y , U^/e-ner  ^ /S&2.t Vof.jw..
, T e s  e(ec/ct?*&£e*eZ5s &£ /e s  <z7ec/cc?ncc.£ecc'rs re s
S£rteg*e. 7e /> e re , //. Borneey«.e, /$%>2.
person but as one of the persons engaged in  the s u it .  
Hence he i s  partly  an actor and he must speak as h is  
assumed character would speak, that is ,h e  i s  part 
dram atist as w e ll . His speech i s  always a serious  
composition, a t le a s t  for the great d isp la y s . I t  may 
be a very long th in g , amd does not appear ever to  be
/
sh ort. Latro declaimed on one top ic  fo r  three days! 
Albuoius deolaimedjon occasion fo r  a t le a s t  s ix  hours?  
The technique of these speeches in  the hands of a great 
rhetor must have been m asterly; the performance must 
have been a r t i s t ic a l ly  s a t is fy in g . Fe cannot b e liev e  
that great statesmen lik e  Augustus, Maecenas, Agrippa, 
and a l l  the w its and men of genius in  Home throughout 
the re ign s of Augustus and T iberius would have in te r ­
ested  themselves in  th is  l ite r a r y  form,had i t  been 
quite so t r iv ia l  and fo o lish  as Mr Simcox would have 
us b e lie v e . The subject matter was of ju s t  as much 
importance asjfche p lo ts  of many of our n ovels, and su rely  
i t  w i l l  not be denied that many of these are t r iv ia l  
enough. The fa c t  that the same to p ic s  remained the 
stock themes over so many years shows con clu sively  
that they could not have furnished the main in te r e s t ,  
but that the manner of treatment was everything.
/ .  C .7 7 J  x ,  S'.
% • VIi\  /^z2e/y /.*- S'aejbe <?{ec/a.?p*a.n.6s i t f o  & ey %u—
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O V C r s i x  7*o*crS.
Seneca never quotes a declamation in  i t s  e n tir e ty .
He records only short ex tracts or quotations. I t  i s
r  fAese.
extremely dangerous to in te r  from /the^general character  
of anyone’s s ty le .  the quotations are only of the 
str ik in g  or abnormal passages. they are never fa ir  
samples of the work as a whole. What opinion would 
be formed of the s ty le  of Macaulay from twenty pages 
of examples of h is  use of a n t ith e s is , and nothing e lse?  
A declamation cannot have been a l l  point, a l l  epigram. 
The declaimer must have used the ordinary language o f  
men some of the tim e.
I f ,  however, the subject matter of the controversiae., 
and the nature of the ex tracts that Seneca quotes, and 
e sp e c ia lly  the q u a lit ie s  that he i l lu s t r a t e s ,  render 
them not very a ttr a c t iv e  to  most modern readers, the 
same cannot be sa id  of the suasoriae. Their subject 
matter has most a ttra c tio n  fo r  u s . The characters are 
e ith er  h is to r ic a l or sem i-h isto r ica l, are generally  
well-known to  us, and the s itu a tio n s  are rom antically
3eue,+*~
or dram atically in te r e s tin g . We have only^of the 
common to p ics  l e f t  in  Seneca’s work; but we know 
from other sources many others. Q uintilian  quotes 
quite a number/ and many more can be gathered from
/ .  for exetTHjakj Quin y fast. Ory Yft, / ,  26 ? c/eteZe-ra.6- /Vk^ o.
4ft 7g^ TWit7i* offcr&yt 6fires
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*Zn Si'&S ujcor cfu.ceneta s i t  cfe/tZertiirit ft* * **&. .
P h i l o s t r a t u s /  J u v e n a l  q u o te s  one t h a t  h a s  S u l la  f o r
2  I*'i t s  c h i e f  c h a r a c t e r .  P e rs e u s  r e f e r s  t o  one on Gato 
3th e  y o u n g e r. Of th e  seven  on w hich  S en eca* s n o te s  a r e  
l e f t ,  two r e l a t e  to  A lex an d er th e  G re a t, two to  th e  
P e rsian ®  in v a s io n s ,  one to  Agamemnon, and two to  ( l ic e r o .
any
W hatever we m igh t have th o u g h t o fAone o f  th e s e  declam a­
t i o n s ,  a s  i t  was d e l iv e r e d  i n  i t s  e n t i r e t y  by a  g r e a t  
m a s te r , we can n o t deny t h a t  S eneca*s seven  c h a p te i^ p  a s  
th e y  s ta n d  have a v a r ie d  and a b so rb in g  i n t e r e s t .  The 
a c t u a l  q u o ta t io n s  do n o t c o n s t i t u t e  th e  c h i e f  i n t e r e s t *
We a r e  f a s c in a te d  more by th e  d ig r e s s io n s ,  th e  a n e c d o te s , 
th e  j e s t s ,  th e  s i d e l i g h t s  th row n on A n tony ,on  M essala , 
on A ug u stu s , on T ib e r iu s ,  on P o l l i o  and on W e rg il. The 
two p o e t i c a l  q u o ta t io n s ,  e lo q u e n t ot r h e t o r i c a l  a s  th e y  
a r e ,  make u s  w ish  t h a t  more o f  th e  poems from  w hich th e y  
come had  su rv iv e d : and th e  q u o ta t io n s  from  th e  h i s t o r ­
i a n s  re g a rd in g  th e  c h a r a c te r  and d e a th  o f G icero  a re  
p re c io u s  r e l i q u e s .  To m en tion  only  tw o, th e  p a ssa g e s  
from  A r e l l i u s  F uscus i n  th e  seco n d As u a s o r ia ,  and from  
1 u s  in  th e  s ix th ,  by t h e i r  e loquence  e n ab le  u s  t o  
c o n je c tu r e  what a com plete  s u a s o r ia  was l i k e .
The w ords s e n te n t ia e ,  d i v i s io n e s , o o lo r e s  in  th e  
t i t l e  r e q u i r e  a  more p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e r e n c e .  They a re
_ / .  / .fo e s  o f  fjte  S y e h 's te j  -L The fya.r£<*>ts oC flcU e uiAc&Jtev'
Z h e jr  s f i u / /  ~ f o r ^ / y  fA e x n S e h r e s  f y  T * c //c /l» l?  Cc Cotsr//. 7 ^  /GrSfJ
* *  • ~ .
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Ahave been an in te l le c tu a l  p leasure in  th is  d isp lay  of 
acuteness. Mental gymnastics seem to me as d efen sib le  
and u se fu l as any other form.- That our ta s te  r e je c ts  
them does not n ecessa r ily  condemn them a b so lu te ly .
4-A  - L astly  we have the co lo re s . These from the nature 
of the case cannot appear in the suasoriae, as w i l l  be 
evident at once i f  we b r ie f ly  explain what they are.
The co lo res are the p leas a lleg ed  by the accused in  ex­
planation  or extenuation of h is  a ct, or by the accuser 
to  make the accused appear g u ilty  or more g u ilty , to  
deepen as i t  were the shade of h is  g u i l t /  They con­
s t i tu te  the colour given to  the act by the speaker.
As in  a suasoria you merely have a speaker pointing  
out to  some h is to r ic a l character the advantage or d is ­
advantage of a future course o f action ,you  cannot have 
c o lo re s . The co lor  can be found anywhere in  the speech  
im p lic it  or e x p l ic i t .  It w i l l  naturally  be an import­
ant element in  the general impression produced by the  
whole speech. P o llio  i s  r e a lly  sta tin g  th is  when he 
maintains that the co lor should be merely indicated  in  
the narratio  (narrative of the fa c ts  of the case) and 
developed in  the arguments (the reasoning in  support of 
h the speakers view of the f a c t s ) .  Juvonal io  -re fer ­
ring t o th is  in te r e s t—when he writes*—* d ie ,—Qu in t i l i -  
/ . See Juts: SzJ: y//P /S5~ note.
I’rom th is  time on the students of rh etoric  were in­
ten se ly  in terested  in  co lo re s /  Juvenal i s  re ferr in g  
to  t h is  in te r e s t  when he w rites , 'd ie , Q u in tilian e, co-
lorem:’ and th is  again i s  quite naturakte and in e v it ­
ab le, as the declaimer in  h is  co lo res had another f i e ld  
for the exercise  of h is  in gen u ity . To sum up the whole 
matter, as the subject was g iven , was hackneyed and had. 
been handled scores of tim es, the in te r e s t  of the de­
clamation rested  on the o r ig in a lity  w ith which the i -  
deas were expressed, the novelty  of the lin e  of argu­
ment, and of the o o lo res . fhese being the three main 
to p ic s  o f in te r e s t  are chosen by Seneca as the three  
heads under which to  give h is  rem iniscences of the or­
ators and declaim ers.
4  S. The works of Seneca’s son were, as we are to ld , pro­
bably preserved through the b e l ie f  that the la t te r  had 
had sob j^5 connection with the^. apostle Paul. fhe works 
of the father in  turn were preserved because for a long 
time they were b elieved  to be part of the lite r a r y  re­
mains o f h is  son. Such are the chances of the trad i­
t io n . fhe rh etoric ian s tra v e lled  a l l  over the Roman 
world, to  Gaul, to  Spain, to A frica; and whatever we 
may think of them and th e ir  ex erc ises , the la t te r  were
/  S en eca  m en h o its rofiker -^ our Zoo Ac o P 
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th e  v e h ic le  by w hich the id e a s  o f Roman p h ilo so p h y ,
l i t e r a t u r e  and l i t e r a r y  e x p re s s io n ,  in  s h o r t  a l l  th e  
c u l t u r e  o f th e  t im e ,w e re  sp re a d  e v ery w h ere . H igher 
e d u c a tio n  flow ed on i n  t h i s  form  f o r  f iv e  o r  s ix  c e n -
once C h r i s t i a n i t y  had o u s te d  th e  o ld  r e l i g i o n .  When 
th e  d a rk  ag es b e g in  t o  l ig h t e n  we f in d  S en eca* s work£ 
and i t s  to p ic s  v e ry  p o p u la r .  They g iv e  them es to  
many o f th e  t a l e s  o f th e  "G esta  Romanorum. * M. B o is -  
s i e r  f i n d s  in  them  th e  so u rc e  o f th e  P is c o u r s  o f th e
s  s c h o la r s h ip  becomes ig n o ra n t  and
u n c r i t i c a l ,  a s  men o f g e n iu s  become r a r e r ,  a s  th e  w orld  
s e t t l e s  i n to  b a rb a r ism , i t  i s  l i t t l e  wonder t h a t  th e s e  
e x e r c i s e s  become more a r id ,  more w earisom e, more s t e r i l e ,  
and lo s e  a l l  m e r i t ,  t i l l  th e  v e ry  name o f r h e t o r i c  be­
comes a  te rm  o f re p ro a c h . But t h i s  i s  no more t r u e  ot  
th e  d e c la m a tio n  th a n  o f a l l  o th e r  l i t e r a r y  fo rm s. We 
no lo n g e r * i t  a s  a  form  o f f i c t i t i o u s  l i t e r a t u r e  w o rth
'trtxxy s)i
c u l t i v a t i n g .  I t  would be d o u b ted  w h e th er we ^ o u ld  n o t  
do b e t t e r  t o  c u l t i v a t e  a  l i t t l e  more o u r se n se  o f  b eau ­
ty  and p r o p r ie ty  i n  p u b lic  sp e a k in g . I f  we have th e  
b e s t  o f m a t te r  f o r  e loQ uent e x p r e s s io n ^ i t  i s  t o  be r e ­
g r e t t e d  t h a t  we do n o t  d ev o te  more p a in s  t o  f in d in g  th e  
b e s t  e x p re s s io n  f o r  ou r m a t te r .  At any r a t e  we sh o u ld
t u r i e s ,  and we even f in d  s u a s o r ia e  on b i b l i c a l  s u b je c t s
n o t d is p a ra g e  30 much a s  we have done and s t i l l  do, 
th e s e  d e c la m a tio n s  t h a t  in  S e n e c a ’s  tim e  w ere  c u l t i ­
v a te d  by th e  b e s t  i n t e l l e c t s  o f  th e  day w ith  a n  e n th u ­
sia sm  a lm o st to o  g r e a t  f o r  p a s t im e .
THE TEXT.
The t e x t  i n  t h i s  e d i t i o n  o f th e  S u a s o r ia e  i s  based  on 
t h a t  o f  H. J .  M u lle r , Y ienna, 1887. M. B ornecque in  
h i s  e d i t i o n  o f th e  G o n tro v e rs ia e  and S u a s o r ia e  (G a r- 
n i e r  F r e r e s ,  P a r i s ,  1902) rev ie w ed  th e  t e x t  , and made 
a  l a r g e  number o f  a l t e r a t i o n s  i n  M u lle r ’ s .  The l a t t e r ,  
how ever, rem ains th e  s ta n d a rd .  I  have com pared th e  
two, and where th e y  d i f f e r e d  chosen  t h a t  r e a d in g  w h ich  
so  f a r  a s  I  was a b le  t o  ju d g e  seemed p r e f e r a b l e .  I  
have a l s o  seen  a l l  o r  a lm o st a l l  o f th e  a r t i c l e s  pub­
l i s h e d  in  th e  v a r io u s  C la s s i c a l  p e r i o d i c a l s  s in c e  1902 
on t h i s  s u b je c t .
F o r th e  fo l lo w in g  b r i e f  n o te s  on th e  MSS. and e d i t -
9na.i-H.lif M
io n s  I  am e n t i r e l y  in d e b te d  to  M u lle r ’ s  e la b o r a te  in ­
t r o d u c t io n  t o  h i s  e d i t i o n  o f th e  t e x t .
The MSS. f a l l  i n t o  two c l a s s e s ,  ( l )  Those w hich t h e -  
c o n ta in  th e  f u l l  t e x t  o f th e  s u rv iv in g  G o n tro v e rs ia e  
and S u a so r ia e , (2 ) th o s e  w hich  c o n ta in  on ly  th e  E x ce rp - 
t a  o r  E x tr a c ts  from  th e  G o n tro v e rs ia e , ( a p p a re n t ly  
made in  th e  4 th  o r 5 th  c e n tu ry  f o r  sc h o o l u s e )  w ith  
some o f th e  p r e f a c e s .  As th e s e  l a t t e r  c o n ta in  no 
E x c e rp ta  from  th e  S u a so ria e  i t  i s  n o t n e c e s s a ry  t o  say  
much ab o u t them h e re .  I  w i l l  m ere ly  add t h a t  th e y  
a re  £ v e ry  num erous, be long  to  th e  9 th  t o  th e  15 th
c e n tu r i e s ,  and by t h e i r  num ber t e s t i f y  t o  th e  g r e a t  pop­
u l a r i t y  o f  th e  book i n  th e  m id d le  a g e s .
The MSS. o f th e  f i r s t  c la s s  c o n ta in  on ly  Books I , I I , V I I ,  
IX jX ,o f th e  G o n tro v e rs ia e , and th e  Book o f S u a s o r ia e .  
They om it th e  P r e f a c e s  t o  th e  1s t  and 2nd B ooks. The 
P re fa c e  t o  th e  Book o f S u a s o r ia e  i s  t o t a l l y  l o s t ,  a  
l o s s  much to  be r e g r e t t e d .  I  add a  s h o r t  en u m era tio n  
of th e  c h ie f  o f th e s e  MSS;-
1 . Codex A n tv e rp ie n s is ,  d en o ted  by th e  l e t t e r  A.
in  th e  S ta te  L ib ra ry  a t  A ntw erp, w r i t t e n  in  th e  1 0 th  
c e n tu ry .
2 . Codex B r u x e l l e n s i s , in  th e  R oyal L ib ra ry  a t  B russels^ , 
1 0 th  c e n tu ry  . (Bj.
3 . Codex V a tic a n u s  , in  th e  V a tic a n  L ib ra ry ,  end o f 
10t h  c e n tu ry  .,(vjt
A .B .V . a re  from  th e  same n o n - e x i s te n t  A rchetype  (C), 
a c c o rd in g  t o  M u lle r , a  c o n c lu s io n  w hich he a r r i v e s  
a  a t  from  t h e i r  s i m i l a r i t y  in  c o r r e c t io n s ,  i n  o m it t in g  
w ords, and in  th e  w r i t in g  o f th e  G reek q u o ta t io n s .  
A.B. he a l s o  c o n c lu d e s  a re  much more c lo s e l y  r e l a t e d  t o  
one a n o th e r  th a n  t o  V. He i n f e r s  t h a t  A .B. d e r iv e  from  
one copy o f th e  a rc h e ty p e  w hich he c a l l s  X, V rea V from  
a n o th e r  w hich he c a l l s  X*, and t h a t  A B a r e  n e a r e r  th e  
a rc h e ty p e .
4 . G o d e x T o le ta n u s , i n  th e  R oyal L ib ra ry , B ru s s e ls ,  
w r i t t e n  in  th e  1 3 th  c e n tu ry  from  Y. (n l
5. Qodex B ru g e n s is , i n  th e  R oyal L ib ra ry , B ru s s e ls ,  w r i t -
IS / i
t e n  in  th e  ±6 t h  c e n tu ry  from  T. (Bj*I.
6 . Codex B r u x e l l e n s i s , in  th e  R oyal L ib r a r y ,  B r u s s e ls ,  
1 5 th  c e n tu ry . (pjL
M u lle r  a l s o  c o n s id e r s  th e  c o r r e c t o r  o f th e  codex
(/&**• cent.).
l o l e t a n u s  (7) a s  o f  im p o rtan ce  f o r  th e  t e x t ,  a s  he seem s 
h*d.
t o  haveAa  good t e x t  from  w hich  t o  c o r r e c t  h i s  MS.
EDITIONS.
E d i t i o  Y e n e ta . S u aso ria ru m  e t  Pont r o v e r  s i  arum L ib-  
r i ,  f i r s t  p u b lis h e d  a t  Y en ice ,1 4 9 0 , and a g a in  i n  
1402. G reek w a n tin g .
2 . E d i t i o  F ro b e n ia n a , e d i te d  by Erasm us, p r in te d  a t  
B a s le ,  1515.
3 . E d i t io n  o f J .  H erv ag iu s  and B. B randus, B a s le , 1557. 
G reek  w a n tin g .
4 . E d i t io n  o f  M ure tus, Rome , 1585. M uretus was th e  
f i r s t  e d i to r  who t r i e d  to  d e c ip h e r  th e  h ie r o g ly p h ic s
£ ( a s  M u lle r c a l l s  them) in  w hich  th e  Greeft q u o ta t io n s  
were w r i t t e n .  He d ie d  b e fo re  co m p le tin g  more th a n  
th o s e  in  th e  S u a s o r ia e .
T h e ^ d p ito rs  o f  th e s e  e d i t i o n s  a l l  th o u g h t t h a t  th e  
work was by Seneca th e  so n .
In  th e  fo llo w in g , e d i t i o n s  th e  w orks o f th e  f a t h e r  a r e  
s e p a ra te d  from  th o s e  o f  th e  s o n : -
5 . E d i t io n  o f  N ic h o la s  F a b e r, P a r i s ,  1587.
6 . A ndreas S c h o t t ,  DoxaclI , 1603.
7 . J .  F . G ronov iu s, Leyden, 1649.
F a b e r and G ronovius d id  much f o r  th e  e lu c id a t io n  o f  
th e  t e x t ,  and S c h o tt  c o n s id e r in g  th e  c o r r e c t o r  o f th e  
Godex T o le ta n u s  o f h ig h  v a lu e  p u t h i s  c o r r e c t i o n s  i n  
th e  t e x t .  Thence th e y  g o t t o  th e  G ronovian  e d i t io n  
and so  t o  th e  vu l g a t e .
8 . The V u lga te  ( s o  c a l l e d ) .  E d i t io  E ls e v i r i a n a ,  
Amsterdam, 1672. T h is i s  th e  b e s t  and  m ost im p o rt­
a n t  o f  th e  o ld  e d i t i o n s .  I t  c o n ta in s  th e  com plete
p r e f a c e s  o f F a b e r ,a n d  S c h o tt  and G ronovius and t h e i r  
n o te s ,  a s  w e ll  a s  n o te s  o f J .S c h u l t in g h ,  u n p u b lish e d  
up t i l l  t h a t  t im e . W ith th e  e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  b r i e f  
n o te s  i n  B ornecque^s e d i t i o n ,  th e s e  a re  th e  on ly  n o te s  
a v a i la b l e  t o  a  m odern e d i t o r .  I  found them  v e ry  u s e ­
f u l .
Then f o r  n e a r ly  two c e n tu r ie s  th e  book was n e g le c te d ,  
u n t i l  i n  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  1 9 th  c e n tu ry  th e  i n t e r e s t  
ro s e  a g a in
9 . E d i t io n  o f Gonrad B u rs ia n , L e ip z ig , 1857.
10 . rt Adolph E ie s s l in g  " 1872.
11. H. J .  MULLEB .. 1887.
12 . .. H. Borneoque P a r i s ,  1902.
s x
M. B om eeque p u b l is h e d  th e  c r i t i c a l  n o te s  on h i s  e d i t ­
io n  o r  th e  t e x t  ( a s  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  s e r i e s  i n  w hich  
h i s  worfc was p u b lis h e d  d id  n o t  p e rm it o f  such ) i n  th e  
Revue de P h i lo lo g ie ,  V o l . ,  XXVI, 1902. Ee e x p la in s  t h a t  
he in t r o d u c e s  c o r r e c t io n s  i n  th e  ends o f p h ra s e s  (when 
th e s e  a r e  n o t  in  acc o rd a n c e  w i th  th e  law s o f  p ro se  
rhjhym ) a s  o f te n  a s  th e  m ost f r e q u e n t  f a u l t s  in  th e  MSS. 
o f S eneca  seem t o  j u s t i f y  th e s e  c o r r e c t i o n s .  F o r h i s  
v iew s on th e  law s o f  p ro se  rb£*jym see  h i s  a r t i c l e  i n  
th e  Revue de P h i lo lo g ie ,  1902, p . 117 e t  s e q . H is o th e r  
c o r r e c t io n s  r e t u r n  to  th e  MSS. re a d in g s  o r  t o  c o n je c t ­
u r e s  a lr e a d y  m ade. He a l s o  added many c o r r e c t io n s  
made s in c e  1894, e s p e c ia l ly  th o s e  o f Em ile Thomas o f
B e r l in ,  p u b lis h e d  in  1900, P h i lo lo g u s , Suppv 8t h  v o l -
, 9
ume , p p . 159 -  2 ^8 .
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notes on the Deolaimers.
♦
Of th e  120 o r a to r s  o r d eo la im ers  m entioned  in  th e  whole 
work o f Seneoa only  some 50 a re  r e p re s e n te d  in  th e  S uaso riae*  
The m a jo r i ty  a re  hy o r ig in  from I t a l y  or Rome, h u t a  very  
la rg e  number oame from o th e r  p a r t s  of th e  Empire* Thus 
L a tro ,  M a ru llu s , G a l l io ,  S ta to r iu s  V ic to r  a re  from S p a in , 
p ro b ab ly  from Cordova. C e s tiu s  was b o m  a t  Smyrna,
Moschus a t  Pergamum; A r e l l iu s  Fuscus and A rg e n ta r iu s  a re  
Greeks from A sia  M inor. Of th o se  t#io speak only  in  G reek, 
D io c le s  i s  from Euboea, L esbocles and Potamon from M ity le n e , 
Damas from  T r a l l e s ,  and Hybreas from M ylasa in  C a r ia .
H ybreas, M a ru llu s , M en estra tu s  and l i o e t e s  a re  o ld e r  
th a n  Seneoa; A lb u o iu s , A r e l l iu s  F u scu s , C e s tiu s ,  H a te r iu s  
and L a tro ,  among many o th e r s ,  a r e  h i s  co n tem p o ra rie s; 
A rg e n ta r iu s ,  G a ll io ,  F ab ianus and o th e rs  a re  h i s  ju n io r s .
They v a ry  g r e a t ly  in  c a p a c i ty ,  from m a ste rs  l i k e  L a tro  
to  b o tc h e rs  l i k e  M u rred iu s . Hot a l l  keep  sch o o l. Hot a l l  
speak L a t in .  H ic e te s  declaim s only in  G reek.
The r h e to r i c i a n s ,  g e n e ra lly  sp eak in g , range  them selves 
in  two camps, th e  A t t i o i  and th e  A s ia n i . There i s  a  f a r th e r  
c leav ag e  among them in to  Theodorei and A p o llo d o re i-r- th e  
d if fe re n c e  betw een whom i s  r a th e r  obscu re .
Seneca p la c e s  fo u r  o f th e  deo la im ers  i n  a  c l a s s  by
* . *
th e m se lv es , which he c a l l s  th e  te tra d e u m , th e  wq u a r te tMor cttrad^ 
(<J. x . P r a e f . ,  1 3 ) . These stipreme fo u r  a re  L a tro ,  ]?u s g u s , 
A lbuoius and G a ll io .  He makes th e  p e c u l ia r  oomment, *hi 
q a o tie n s  o o n f l i x i s s e n t ,  penes Latronem g lo r i a  f t i i s s e t ,  penes 
G allionem  palm a,* w hich m eans, I  su g g e s t,  th a t  had th $ y  
competed w ith  one a n o th e r9 L a tro  would have shown h im se lf  
more b r i l l i a n t ,  G a llio  would have o a r r ie d  o f f  th e  p r i z e ,  i . e .  
th e  l a t t e r  was th e  more e f f e c t iv e  sp e a k e r , th e  form er th e  
more “b r i l l i a n t .
A few n o te s  a re  g iven  on th e* te trad *  f i r s t ,  then  th e  
n o te s  on th e  o th e rs  fo llo w  in  a lp h a b e t ic a l  o rd e r;
0 . A lbuo ius S i l u s , bo rn  about 60 -  55 B.G. a t  H o v a ria , where
'th.e.ru
he became a e d i l e ,Aoame to  Rome, and opened a  sc h o o l. One o£ 
th e  most com petent d e o la im e rs , he was a ls o  ad v o ca te , in  th e  
l a t t e r  r o le  n o t too  s u c c e s s fu l .  H is lo v e  o f f ig u re s  o f
a
speech le d  him in to  t ro u b le  on one o cca s io n , ( y i i ,  P ra e f .  6 -7 ) ,  
h i s  independence on a n o th e r (S u e t, de R h e t., 6 ) .  He s ta rv e d  
h im se lf  to  d ea th  about 10 A.3). to  escape from a  p a in fu l  
m alady. Seneca says he was ♦homo suramae p r o b i t a t i s  qu i nec
fa o e re  in ix irlan i neo p a t i  so i r e  t * ( f ? .v i i ,  P r a e f .  7 ) .  E x o e lle n t 
p o r t r a i t  o f  him  and c r i t i c i s m  o f  h i s  s ty l e  in  0* v i i ,  P re#f*
He does n o t f ig u r e  much in  th e  S u a so ria e .
A r e l l iu s  F u sc u s , p ro b ab ly  horn  in  G reeoe, o r in  one o f  th e  
Greeifc c i t i e s  o f A s ia  M inor, 60 -  55 B.O. He came to  Rome 
and opened a  schoo l where he had  a s  p u p i l s ,  p o s s ib ly  Seneca 
h im s e lf ,  o e r ta in ly  Ovid and P ah ia n u s , He was a l iv e  a f t e r  
th e  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e  A eneid  17 B .O ,, b u t we do n o t know how 
lo n g . He was v e ry  famous. He f ig u re s  la r g e ly  in  th e  
S u a s o r ia e , and h i s  s ty l e  i s  b r i l l i a n t  and th ro b b in g  w ith  
p a s s io n . He h as  th e  f a u l t s  and th e  m e r i ts  o f th e  A s ia t ic  
sc h o o l. See n o te  on S. 1 1 .(2 8 .
L. Ju n iu s  G a l l io . b o rn  about 30 B .C ., -  p robab ly  came from  
S p a in , a  g re a t  f r ie n d ,  of Seneca and O vid, adop ted  S eneca’ s
i
son , H ovatus, a f t e r  Seneca’ s d e a th . He was a  s e n a to r  and on 
in t im a te  term s w ith  T ib e r iu s ,  w ith  whom, how ever, he u l t im a te ly  
f e l l  in to  d is fa v o u r .  Seneoa c a l l s  him a  m a ste r o f  th e  f a m i l i a r 1 
I t y l e ,  b u t p ro b ab ly  i s  too  p a r t i a l  to  him . He was too  
c o n tin u a lly  s t r a i n i n g 'a f t e r  e f f e c t ,  a f t e r  o r i g i n a l i t y ,  and 
i s  accused  o f e x ce ss iv e  u se  o f f ig u re s  o f  r h e t o r i c ,  e s p e c ia l ly  
a n t i t h e s i s ,  hence T a c itu s  D ia l ,  de O r. 2 6 ,Tt i n n i tu s  G a l l ia n i s * .
M. P o rc iu s  L a tro , 'born i n  S p a in , p ro b a b ly  a t  Cordova# ' 
contem porary o f  S eneca , and  h i s  most in t im a te  f r i e n d .  H# ' 
com m itted ilso icide in  3 o r 4 B .C . to  escap e  from th e  p a in  o f  
a  q u a rta n  f e v e r .  He m s  S eneca’ s fe llo w -p u p il  b o th  w ith
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th e  gram m aticus and in  th e  sch o o l o f M a ru llu s . H is 
r e p u ta t io n  was v e ry  g re a t^ a s  he and H ic e te s  were th e  on ly  
two r h e to r i c ia n s  o f  whom we imow th a t  they  m ere ly  le c tu r e d  
and declaim ed  and re fu s e d  to  l i s t e n  to  t h e i r  p u p i l s ’ e f f o r t s .  
In  th e  p re fa c e  to  C .I .  Seneca g iv e s  a  b r i l l i a n t  p o r t r a i t  o f 
him , o f h i s  c h a r a c te r ,  h i s  r e s t l e s s  en e rg y , h i s  e x tra o rd in a ry  
memory and h i s  methods o f worlc and p la y . He seems to  have 
been  more so b er and sound in  judgment than  h i s  co n tem p o ra rie s , 
always s t r i v i n g  to  r e s t r i c t  them to  what m s  n a tu r a l  and 
p ro b a b le .
A nton ins A t t i c u s , S . I I .  16 , m entioned only  once, and condemned 
fo r  p u e r i l i t y .
A p a tu r lu s , Greefc r h e to r i c i a n ,  m entioned tw io e , S . I , 11: S . I I ,2 1 .
A rg e n ta r iu s , bo rn  in  G reeoe, p u p il  o f  C e s tiu s ,  m entioned S . i ,  2
S . I I I ,  2 ; S .IV t 8; S .Y I, 7 ; S .V II , 7 ; th e  l a s t  p assage  q u ite  
e lo q u e n t.
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8  A s i l iu s  S a b in a s , Seneoa c a l l s  him d i s e r t u s , and u rh an iss im u s  
homo, in  th e  S u aso riae  ( I I ,  12} v e n u s tiss im u s  i n t e r  r h e to r a s  
■s o u r r a .
£ A tta lu s  S to ic u s , ( S . I I ,  1 2 ) , th e  w ell-know n S to ic  p h ilo so p h e r  
o f th e  r e ig n  o f  l’ih e r iu s ,  te a c h e r  o f  Seneoa th e  y ounger, 
c h a r a c te r i s e d  h e re  "by Seneca as th e  most a c u te  and e lo q u en t 
o f  th e  p h ilo so p h e rs  o f th e  day ,
to. B a rh a m s , a  Greek: r h e to r .  ( S . I ,  13 , w here u n fo r tu n a te ly  h i s  
q u o ta tio n  i s  l o s t . )
//. C a tiu s  O risp u s , S , I I ,  16 , on ly  t h i s  and one o r two q u o ta tio n s  
in  th e  G o n tro v ers iae  known o f  him .
/;?. L> C es tiu s  P iu s , h o rn  a t  Smyrna, 65 -  60 B .C ., came to  Home 
and opened a  sc h o o l, d ie d  a f t e r  9 A .D ., d e fe a t o f Q u in t i l iu s  
V arus hy A rm in ius, n o te  th e  anecdote o f him and th e  younger 
C icero  in  S .V II ,  13 , I’he  main q u a l i t i e s  o f  h i s  c h a ra c te r  
a re  re v e a le d  in  th e  G o n tro v ers iae  or th e  S u a so r ia e . He was 
homo n a au tiss im u s  (S .V II , 1 2 ) , m ordaoissim ns (C*VII, P ra e f .  8 ) ,  
n n l l iu s  in g e n ii  n i s i  s u i  am ato r. H is in o rd in a te  c o n c e it made 
him ran k  h im se lf  ahove C icero , which r a i s e d  th e  i r e  of <3, 
S everus and o f  C icero  th e  younger. He was h ig h ly  s u c c e s s fu l ,
p erhaps j u s t  ‘because h e  was imbued w ith  th e  fa s h io n a b le  
l i t e r a r y  v ic e s .
/3. M .  C laudius M a rc e llu s  A e se rn in u s , g randson  o f  P o l l io  who 
c o n s id e re d  him th e  h e i r  o f h i s  own l i t e r a r y  g e n iu s ,
C o rn e liu s  H isp an u s, a  r h e to r io ia n  known on ly  from Seneca’ s 
work: m entioned in  th e  S u aso riae  in  I I ,  7 ; I I ,  9* I I I ,  2 ;
V I, 7 ; and s e v e ra l tim es  in  th e  C o n tro v e rs ie s . r
Oorvus, known only  th rough  Seneoa, see  S * I I ,  21 .
/<£. Damas, sumam ed Scombrus, C reek d e c la im e r, bo rn  a t  T r a l le s  
in  C a ria . S . I I ,  14; s . I ,  13.
#  ^ 1 ° o1q s» o f C arystu s in  Euboea, h ig h ly  p ra is e d  by Seneoa in
th e  G o n tro v e rs iae .
/g<- P o r i  on,  Greek r h e to r i c ia n ,  m entioned in  S , I ,  12; S * I I ,  22; 
and S . I I ,  11 , bu t th e  q u o ta tio n  i s  in  each ca se  l o s t .
/£  G argonius, S . I I ,  16; S ,V I I ,  14 , u s u a l ly  m entioned  by Seneca 
only  to  be  condemned.
Zo. G avins S ab ln u s , S . I I .  5: l i t t l e  known o f  him excep t Seneca’ s
q u o ta tio n s .
2t. G lyoou, surnamed S p y r id io n , a  G reek. In  S . I ,  11; S*I* 16;
S , I I ,  1 4 , he i s  m entioned tw ioe w ith  a p p ro v a l , onoe w ith  
d is a p p ro v a l .
22. Q. H a te r  i n s , th e  o r a to r  c e le b ra te d  fo r  h i s  e loquence and 
a d u la tio n  o f th e  Emperor under T ib e r iu s ;  s e n a to r ,  p e rh ap s  
c o n su l, b o rn  about 63 or 62 B .C .,  d ie d  about 26 A.D. He was 
v o lu b le  and im passioned  and la ck ed  r e s t r a i n t .  Hence A ugustus 
s a id  he  needed th e  c u rb , and  G a llio  s a id  " e t  i l l e  e r a t  p le n a  
deo" (3 ,1 1 1 , 7 , where see  n o te ) .  He seems to  have p re f e r r e d  
S u a s o r ia e ,  and th e  p assag es  in  VI and V II a re  q u ite  e lo q u e n t,
23. E y b rea s , famous Greek o r a to r  and d eo la im e r, b o ra  a t  M ylasa in  
C a r ia , p lay ed  a  g re a t  r o le  in  h i s  n a t iv e  tow n, born  about 80 B.C
2J*. L esb o o les , Greek o r a to r  of M ity le n e , where he had a  sc h o o l, 
( S . I I ,  1 5 ) , acc o rd in g  to  Seneca ju s t l y  famous.
2&. L io in iu s  H epos, ( S . I I ,  16) m entioned by Seneca only  to  be 
condemned fo r  bad  t a s t e .
2C. M a ru llu s , tau g h t dec lam ation  a t  Home, p ro b ab ly  came from
S p a in , perhaps from Gordova, te a c h e r  o f  L a tro  and S eneca , n o t 
in  th e  f i r s t  ra n k . ( S . I ,  3; S , I I ,  5 ; S , I I I ,  2 ) .
%f. M e n e s tra tu s , Greek d eo la im er, of th e  g e n e ra tio n  p rece d in g
8.
Seneoa, a  m e d io c r ity ,
ZS. M u rred iu s , m entioned  "by Seneoa in v a r ia b ly  w ith  c o n d e n sa tio n .
%9- ^ ’u s a » L a t in  d eo la im e r, a  freedm an, f a v o u r i te  o f  Seneoa* s so n , 
M ela, b u t no t o f  Seneca. He was dead when Seneoa w ro te  h i s  
book,
J6, H ic e te s , Greek r h e to r i c ia n  o f  th e  tim e o f A u g u stu s , f lo u r i s h e d  
about 33 B .C .: came to  Rome w ith  a  g re a t r e p u ta t io n .  HOte th e  
s to ry  o f  th e  v i s i t  of G a ll io  and Seneoa to M e s s a la  a f t e r  h e a r in g  
him ( S . I l l ,  6 and n o te ) .  He, l i k e  L a tro ,  re fu s e d  to  h e a r  h i s  
p u p ils*  e f f o r t s .  He o b v iously  belonged  to  th e  A s ia t i c  sch o o l. 
He must have been  r e a l ly  g re a t  as Seneca always p r a is e s  him 
though, a  Greek in  th e  h ig h e s t  te rm s.
J/. P . flon ius A sp ren as , L a t in  d eo la im e r, no d e t a i l s  o f l i f e  known.
JX. P a p ir iu s  F ab ia n u s , bo rn  about 35 B .C .,  p u p il o f  A r e l l iu s  Puscus 
and a f te rw a rd s  o f B landus, soon abandoned r h e to r i c  f o r  ’
p h ilosophy  and opened a  schoo l o f ph ilo sophy  where he had  th e
younger Seneca a s  a  p u p i l .  As a  deo la im er he had g re a t
su ccess . ( 3 .1 ,  4; s . I ,  9 ) .
«#. E lu t io n , Greek r h e to r i c ia n ,  ( S . I ,  1 1 ) , m entioned  by  S t Jerome
a s , i n  33 B .C ., a  v a ry  famous te a c h e r  o f  r h e to r i c .
J/f.. Pompeius S i l o ,  'born abou t 50 B .C .,  p ro b ab ly  a  m oderate
deo la im er and f i r s t - r a t e  advoca te  ( 3 .1 ,  2 ; S.H i 7 ; 3 ,71*  4 ; 
3 .7 1 1 , 5 ) .
Potamon, famous Greek r h e to r  o f M ity le n e , son o f Lesbonax, 
contem porary and r i v a l  o f  L e sb o c le s , b o rn  about 65 B.C. * d ie d  
about 25 A.J3.: s e n t on em bassies to  Rome in  45 B.O and 25 B.C. 
by  h i s  n a t iv e  tow n, g re a t  o r a to r ,  w ro te  works on r h e to r i c  and 
h i s to r y .  ( S . I I ,  15; S . I I ,  1 6 ) .
S&. R u b e lliu s  B lan d u s, b o rn  a t  T ib u r , p robab ly  about 45 B .C .
F ab ianus was h i s  p u p i l ,  and L a tro  p robab ly  h i s  te a c h e r ,  f i r s t  
Roman eques to  teao h  r h e to r ic  a t  Rome. ( S . I I ,  8 ; S .7 ,  7 ) .
( Qrctnciio }
$7- S eneca, a L a t in  r h e to r i c ia n .  See Seneca’ s p o r t r a i t  o f  Him,
5 .1 1 ,  17.
JS' S en ian u s, n o th in g  known ex cep t th a t  Seneoa quo tes him Always 
w ith  d is a p p ro v a l . ( S . I I ,  1 8 ).
39 S ta to r iu s  V ic to r , deo la im er and w r i te r  of f  a b u la e , quoted
5 .1 1 , 18 , in  a  f o o l i s h  s e n te n t ia .
Uo. S u rd in u s ,  deo la im er who a lso  t r a n s la te d  some Greek fa b u la e  in to
    '
a  "
10.
L a t in ,  p u p il  o f  C e s tiu s .  I n  S .Y I I ,  1 2 , Seneoa o a l l s  Mm 
in g en io su s  a d u le sc e n s , *a t a le n te d  y o u th* .
i ’-
A /  g r i a r u s , L a t in  d eo la im e r, p ro b ab ly  a  p u p il  o f  C e s t iu s ,  h o rn  
about 30 B .C .( S .I I ,  3 ; S .V , 7 ; S .V I, 5 ; S .V II , 6 ) .
P usous, L a t in  deo la im er and h i s to r i a n .  S . I I ,  2 2 , where see  
note* |
A 3. V ariussG am inus, o ra to r  and d eo la im e r, no d e t a i l s  o f  l i f e  Imown, j 
seems to  have been  a  p u p il  o f  C e s tiu s ; C. S everus h e a rd  h im , | 
and we icnow he p le ad ed  a  cause b e fo re  C aesar. S .Y I, 11 and 12 . |i
AA. Y oloao ius M oschus, bo rn  a t  Pergamum, p u p il  and fellow~townsman 
o f A p o llo d o ru s . K ie s s l in g  su g g es ts  th a t  he was g iv en  th e  
c i t iz e n s h ip  by  th e  consu l L. V o lcac iu s  g u l lu s  in  33 3 .C . ,  and 
came to  Borne about th e  b eg in n in g  o f A ugustus’ s p r in c ip a te ;  
was accused  o f p o iso n in g  about 20 B .C .,  defended  by P o l l io  and 
lo rq u a tu s ,  b u t condemned and e x i le d .  He opened a  schoo l in
M a r s e i l l e s ,  and on h i s  d e a th  in  25 A.D. l e f t  a l l  h i s  w e a lth  to
■ - ■
th a t  town. H is con tem poraries  r a l l i e d  him on h i s  e x c e ss iv e  
u se  o f th e  f ig u re s  o f r h e to r i c .  ( S . I ,  2 ) .
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I  have g iven  a  l i s t  o f th e  e d i t io n s  o f S e n e c a 's  work a lre a d y  p . SO.
The fo llo w in g  a re  th e  c h ie f  works or a r t i c l e s  in  C la s s ic a l  
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S E N E C A  ~
TEXT
Suasoria I .
D e llb e ra t  A lex an d e r, an Oceanum n a v ig e t .
. . .  .d e s in u n t: cuicunque r e i  m agnitudinem  n a tu ra  /
d e d e ra t ,  d e d i t  e t  modum; n i h i l  in f in i tu m  e s t  n i s i  
Oceanus. a iu n t f e r t i l e s  in  Oceano ia o e re  t e r r a s  u l t r a q u e  
5  Oceanum ru rs u s  a l i a  l i t o r a ,  a lium  n a so i orhern, neo 
usquam re tu rn  naturam  d e s in e re ,  sed  semper in d e  u h i 
d e s is s e  v id e a tu r ,  novara e x su rg e re . f a c i l e  i s t a  
f in g u n tu r ,  q u ia  Oceanus n a v ig a r i  non p o te s t ,  
s a t i s ,  s i t  h ac ten u s  A lexandro v i c i s s e ,  qua mundo 
io lu c e re  S o li  s a t i s  e s t ,  i n t r a  has t e r r a s  caelum 
H eroules m e ru it, s t a t  immotum m are, quasi d e -  
f i c i e n t i s  in  suo f in e  n a tu r a e /  p ig ra  moles.- novae 
ac t e r r i h i l e s  f ig u r a e ,  magna e tiam  Oceano p o r te n ta ,  
quae p ro funda i s t a  v a s t i t a s  n u tr i t ,» 4 $ 3 3 a fu sa  lu x
eLe.6tnn.nt9 Ajuller's correc tio n . o f  th e  r c a c t tk f
AfSS.j *Sinu.*\ t m orrt’ctt-CU. it*, the. A k h s -  
\  ta ti Ok h'ttle. Catn  ~Ze ffotr
-fiom i t  toifrhont the eonte.% t.
11
a l t a  c a l ig in e  e t  in te r c e p tu s  te n e b r is  d ie s ,  ipsum 
v ero  g rave e t  defixum  mare e t  an t n u l l a  a u t ig a o ta  
s id e r a ,  e a * e s t ,  A lex an d er, rerum  n a tu ra :  p o s t omnia
Ooeanus, p o s t Oceanum n i h i l .
5  A rg e n ta r i ,  S
E e s i s t e ,  o rb is  t e  tu u s  re v o c a t;  v io im us, qua 
lu o e t .  n i h i l  tantum  e s t ,  quod ego A lex an a ri p e r io u lo  
petam .
Pompei S i lo n i s .
a.
10 V en it i l l e  d ie s ,  A lexander, e x o p ta tu s , quo t i b i  




(Campus e s t  Alexandrum oum orbe e t  cum s o le  d e s in e re .
15  quod noveram, v i o i ;  nuno ooncupisoo quod n e s c io . 
quae tain f e r a e  g en te s  fu e ru n t , quae non Alexandrum
/. j 5 °  ha.ec..
%. 3 d ejtopbalru.s tu is .
37~
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p o s ito  genu a d o r a r in t?  qui tarn h o r r id i  
m on tes, quorum non iu g a  v io to r  m ile s  
o a lc a v e r i t?  u l t r a  L ib e r i  p a t r i s  trophaea. 
c o n s ti t im u s . non quaerim us orbem, sed  a m it-  
S  tirau s . inmensum e t  humanae in tem ptatum  e x p e r-
ie n t i a e  p e la g u s , t o t i u s  orb i s  vinculum  t e r r a r -  
umque c u s to d ia ,  i n a g i t a t a  rem ig io  v a s t i t a s ,  l i t o r a  
modo sa e v ie n te  f lu c tu  in q u ie ta ,  modo fu g ie n te  
d e s e r ta ;  t a e t r a  c a l ig o  f lu c tu s  p re ra it ,  e t  •
10 n e so io  q u i ,  quod hum anis n a tu ra  subdux it o o u li s ,
a e te m a  nox o b r u i t .
M usae.
Foeda beluarum  m agnitudo e t  inm obile  profundum.
CL
te s ta tu m  e s t ,  A lex an d er, n i h i l  u ltra*  e s s e ,  quod 
15  v in c a s ; r e v e r t e r s ,
A lbuci S i l i .
Terra© quoque strum finem  h a b e n t,  e t  ip s i t is  
nrundi a l i q u i s  occasus e s t ;  n i h i l  in f in i tu m  
e s t ;  modum tu  m ag n itu d in i fa o e re  d eb es , quo- 
niam  F o rtu n a  non f a o i t .  magni p e c to r i s  e s t  
i n t e r  secunda m o d era tio . eundem For tu n a  v ic -  
t o r i a e  tu a e ,  quem n a tu ra e ,  finem  f a c i t j  im pe- 
rium  ttrum c lu d i t  Ooeanus, o quantum m agni- 
tudo  tu a  rerum  quoque naturam  su p e rg re s sa  e s t .  
A lexander o rb i magnus e s t ,  A lexandro o rb is  
angustus e s t .  a l iq u i s  e tiam  m agn itud in i mocU- 
u s  e s t ;  non p ro c e d it  u l t r a  s p a t i a  sua caelum , 
m aria  i n t r a  te rm in o s suos a g i ta n tu r .  q u id - 
quid  ad sumrnum p e rv e n i t ,  increm ento  non r e l  in ­
q u it  locum , non m agis quicquam u l t r a  A lexan­
drum novinius quam u l t r a  Oceanum.
M a r u l l i .
IM aria  sequim ur, t e r r a s  o u i tradj&mus? orbem 
quern non n o v i,  q u aero , quem v i o i ,  r e l in q u o .  
F a b ia n i .
Quid? . i s t a  to to  p e lag o  in fu s a  c a l ig o  n a v i -  
5  gantem t i b i  v id e tu r  adm itte r© , quae p ro s p ic -  
ien tem  quoque e x c lu d it?  non haec In d ia  e s t  
nec ferarum  t e r r i b i l i s  i l l e  gentium  co n v en tu s. 
inmanes propone b e lu a s ,  a s p ic e ,  quibus p ro c e l-  
l i s  f lu o tib u sq u e  s a e v ia t ,  quas ad  l i t o r a - u n -  
10 das a g a t .  ta n tu s  ventorum  co n cu rsu s , t a n ta  
oo n v u ls i fu n d i tu s  m aris in s a n ia  e s t ;  n u l l a  
p raesen s  n a v ig a n tib u s  s t a t i o  e s t ,  n i h i l  s a lu -  
t a r e ,  n i h i l  notion; ru d is  e t  in p e r f e c ta  n a tu -  
r a  p e n i tu s  re c e ss  i t ,  i s t a  m aria  ne i l l i  q u i-
/5  dem p e t ie r u n t ,  qui fu g ie b a n t Alexandrum, sac­




i l l i ,  qu i iam siderum  c o l le g e ru n t m eatus e t  
annuas h iem is  a tq u e  a e s t a t i s  v ic e s  ad c e r ­
tain legem re d e g e ru n t, quibus n u l l a  p a rs  ig*- 
n o ta  mundi e s t ,  de Oceano tamen d u M ta n t,
5  utrum ne t e r r a s  v e lu t  vinculum  c irc u m flu a t an 
in  suum e o l l ig a tu r  orlsem e t in  h o s , p e r quos 
n a v ig a tu r ,  s in u s  quasi sp iram en ta  quaedam mag- 
tu d in is  suae ex& estuet; ignem p o s t s e ,  cu iu s  
augnentum ip s e  s i t ,  h ah ea t an s p ir i tu m . quid 
10 a g i t i s ,  co n m ilito n es?  domitoremne g e n e r is  h u - 
m ani, magnum Alexandrum, eo d i m i t t i t i s ,  quod 
adhuc qu id  s i t  d is p u ta tu r?  memento, A lexan­
d e r: matrem in  orbe v ic to  adhuc m agis quam
p aca to  r e l i n q u is .
15 D iv is io .  J
JB° )Vi eh'am..
E iv i s io .
A iehat C e s tiu s  hoc genus suasori& rum  a l i b i  
a l i t e r  declamandum e s s e .  non eodem modo 
in  l i b e r a  c i v i t a t e  dicendam se n te n tia m , quo 
apud r e g e s ,  <julbus e tiam  quae p ro s u n t, i t a  t a -  
men, u t  d e le o te n t , suadenda s u n t . e t  i n t e r  
re g e s  ip so s  e sse  d iscrim en : quosdam m in u s ,a lio s
m agis osos v e r ita te m ; f a c i l e  Alexandrum ex 
i i s  e s s e ,  qpos su p erb iss im o s e t su p ra  m o r ta l is  anim i 
modum i n f l a t  os acoepim us. den iq u e , u t  a l i a  
d im it ta n tu r  argum enta, ip s a  s u a s o r ia  in s o le n -  
tiam  e iu s  c o a rg u i t ;  o ^ ^ s  i l iu m  suus non 
o a p i t ,  i ta q u e  n i h i l  dicendum a ie b a t n i s i  
cum suHina v e n e ra tio n s  r e g i s ,  ne a c c id e re t  idem 
qp.od p r a e c e p to r i / e iu s ,  am itino  A r i s t o t e l i s  
a c c id i t ,  quem o c c id i t  p ro p te r  in tem p es tiv e  
l ib e r o s  s a le s ;  nam cum se deum v e l l e t  v id e r i  e t
c e n s o n  is j m . s ,  cLrriibtno A r'is to te lt's
pra eeep  to r ts
8
J .
■vulneratus a s s e t ,  v is o  sanguine e iu s  p h i l o s -
9 / s? / '
phus m ira r i  se d ix e r a t ,  quod non a s s e t  ij(u>f>?O tos *776p  T& 
p e a t  p . 4KOL£&(rtrt Qtol<r\v. i l l e  se si) h.ac u r b a n i t a te  
lane a a  v in d ic a v i t .  e leg an t ar in  C. Gas s i  e p i s tu -  
5  l a  quafydam ad H. Cicaronein m issa  positum : m ul-
UL
turn io o a tu r  da s t s & t i t i a  Cn, Pompei a d u le s -  
c e n t i s ,  cjui in  H isp an ia  c o n t ra x i t  exerc itum  
e t  ad  Mundam a c ie  v ic tu s  e s t ;  dainde a i t ;
Mnos quidem il iu m  deridemus., sad tim eo, ne i l -  
/O l a  nos g la d io  otvTi/cuncr^fio-^. »» in  omnibus re g ib u s
haec u rb a n i ta s  ex tim escenda e s t .  a ie b a t  (d
ita q u e  apud Alexandrum e sse  s ic  dicendam s e n te n -  
tia m , u t  m ult a  a d u la tio n e  animus e iu s  perm ul-
c e r e tu r , servancLum tamen aliquem  modum, ne non 
e.
v e n e ra tio  v id e ra tfu r , sed  a d u la t io ,  e t  a o c id e re i 
t a l e  a l iq u id ,  quale  a o c id i t  A then ians i&us.,
9
jL
cum p u b lic a e  eorum b la n d i t i a e  non tantum  
/
deprehensae sed  c a s t ig a ta e  s u n t .  nam
aum A nton ius v e l l e t  se Liberum p a t ram d ic i  e t
boo noman s t a t u i s  s u is  s u b s c r ib i  iu b e r e t ,  h a b i tu
CLS  quoqua e t  co m ita tu  Liberum im i ta r e tu r ,  ocO arrerun t
v e n ie n ti  e i  A then ienses  cum co n iug ibus e t l i b e r i s
e t  A  fcw crov s a lu ta v e r u n t . b e l l e  i l l i s  c e s s e r a t ,
Zs i  nasus A tt ic u s  i b i  s u b s t i t i s s e t . d ix e ru n t d e -
spondere ip so s  in  matrimonium i l l i  Ilin e rv an  suam 
tO e t  ro g a v e ru n t, u t  d u c e re t; A nton ius a i t  ducturum , 
sed  d o t is  nomine im perare se i l l i s  m il ie  t a l e n ta .  
turn ex G ra e c u lis  qui dam a i t :  o Z e l /s  t ^ v  yU-yT6(>o<.
crou ocnp&iKoi' hu ic  quidem impune f u i t  sed
A theniensium  s p o n sa lia  m il le  t a le n t  i s  a e s tim a ta  
/5  su n t. quae cun e x ig e re n tu r ,  com plures contume- 




J3° s e c t  d c x e r u n t'
^ J 3 °  f - u i t  dusttin.
A ntonio tra d e b a n tu r :  s ic u t  i l l e ,  qui su b sc r ip tu s
es ta tu a e  e iu s  f u i t ,  oum eod$m tempore e t  Ootaviam 
uxorem liab e re t e t  G leopatram : '* O ktocouioc K o c l
A vtuiv(u> • ‘ r e s  tu a s  t i b i  habe^" b e llis s iraam  
5  tamen rera D e ll iu s  d i x i t ,  guem lie s  s a l  a  Corvinus 
desu lto rem  b e llo ru m  c iv il iu m  v o c a t , q u ia  ab D o la - 
b e l l a  ad Gassium t r a n s i tu r u s  salu tem  s ib i  p ac tu s  
e s t ,  s i  D olabellam  o c c id i s s e t ,  a  G assio  deinde 
t r a n s i t  ad Antonium, novissim ^ ab A ntonio  t r a n s f u -  
10 g i t  ad Caesarem. M o e s t  D e l l iu s ,  ou ius e p is tu la e  
ad  01eopa3£t£m la s c iv a e  f e r u n tu r .  cum A tben- 
ie n se s  tempus j)e te re n t ad  pecuniam conferencLam neo 
e x o ra re n t ,  D e l l iu s  a i t ;  ” a t tamen d io i to  i l l o s  t i -  
b i  annua, b ie n n i ,  t r i e n n i  d ie  d e b e re .M la n g iu s  me 
15 fa b e lla ru m  duloedo p ro d u x it;  Sktaque ad p ro p o s i t -
urn r e v e r t a r ,  a ie b a t C es tiu s  magnis cum la u d ib u s  £$
AlexancLri hanc suaso riam  e sse  dicendam , quam s ic
e
d i v i s i t ,  -at primum dioerVfc* e t ia m s i n a v ig a r i  p o sse t 
Oceanus, navigandum non e s s e ;  s a t i s  g lo r ia e  quae- 
situm ; regenda e sse  e t  d isponenda , quae in  t r a n -
i
s i t u  v i c i s s e t ;  consulendum m i l i t i  t o t  e iu s  v ic -  
t o r i i s  l a s s o ; de m atre i l l i  oogitandum ; e t  a l i a s  
causas com plures s u b ie c i t .  deinde i l la m  quae- 
stionem  s u b ie c i t ,  ne n a v ig a r i  quidem Oceanum pos­
se . F ab ianus ph ilo sophus primam f e c i t  q u a e s t i -  
onem eandem; e tia m s i n a v ig a r i  p o sse t O ceanus, 
navigandum non e s s e .  a t  ra tionem  a liam  primam 
f e c i t ;  modum inponendum e sse  rebus seo u n d is . 
h ie  d ix i t  sen ten tiam ; i l i a  demum e s t  magna f e l i -  
o i t a s ,  quae a r h i t r i o  suo c o n s t i t i t .  d ix i t  deinde 
locum de v a r i e t a t e  fo r tu n a e , e t ,  cum d e s c r ip s is s e t  
n i h i l  e s se  s t a b i l e ,  omnia f l u i t a r e  e t  i n c e r t i s
m otibus modo a t t o l l i ,  modo d o p rim i, a b so rb e r!  t e r ­
r a s  e t  m aria  s i c c a r i ,  -montes s u b s id e re ,  deinde 
exempla regum ex f a s t i g i o  suo devolu torum , a d ie o i t  
" s in e  p o tiu s  rerum  naturam. quam fortunam  tuam d e - 
f io e r e " .  secundam quoque quaestionem  a l i t e r  t r a e -  
t a v i t ;  d i v i s i t  enim i l la m  s i c ,  u t  primum n eg a- 
r e t  u l l a s  in  Oceano au t t r a n s  Oceanum e s se  t e r r a s  
h a b i t a b i l e s ,  deinde? s i  e s s e n t ,  p e rv e n ir i  t a -  
men-ad i l l a s  non p o sse ; h ie  d i f f i c u l ta te m  nav­
i g a t i o n s ,  ig a o t i  m aris  naturam  non p a tien tem  
n a v ig a t io n is .  n o v issim e: u t  p o sse t p e r v e n i r i ,
t a n t i  tamen non e s s e .  h ie  d ix i t  i n e e r ta  p e t i ,  
c e r t a  d e s e r i ;  d e s e i tu ra s  g e n te s ,  s i  Alexandrum 
rerum  n a tu ra e  te rm inos supergressum  e n o tu is s e t ;  
h ie  raatrem, de qua d i x i t :  quo modo i l i a  t r e p id a -
v i t  e tiam  quod Granicum t r a n s i tu r u s  e s s e t .
_
/
Glyconis Celebris sententia est; t o Zt o  o u k  Oittl 11 
HijjLoea* ovS e  fpoLvx^os * t o Z t o  e l  t l  kocktov v jv
? j\ 9/ 2*OUK <xv ecflcKTov eneiro, hoc omnes imitari voluerunt.
Plution dixit: Koi't Stoc t o Zto  4A.eyia-^rdv ecrrrVj a r t  
S  oclrro /*jbv <tXo<.vToCy /x e rk  Sc a i v o  o u O ev .
Artemon dixit: 3 ouAtoo u.t>  ^ e l  <rcef>r\too<r fa c t.
9 m CT*.- /  *  '  P  A n  *  r *ou ToCis £.M*i<rsro\/rtcns ijd'Tiv e*f>e<rnoTes oud 6.«t
T(jO f[(KpLij>i/Xt£0 'xT6t\txy6i TVJV e/A-TTpO &&CTO.OV X£Kp*X- 
Sotcov/Lce.v acpc'TCuxriV• o u S c  £u(^pocri^& r o u T *  £ c~tiU^ 
io  OV&6. lv S o £ j  oCr\A 6 fro y'V* /£f?jL*-cLy StTts U<7~&u> s
Opo$y dTrt; Wpecr/3d'r*in>v /^ enov  ^ 6' <n^ y '6 l/6< ri£
r\ C /  /  s  j \  \ ^  j^f*Qeoov', i6y^ o r& f* *  e c - n s  r t'*<—<*: v * .y s  vau > p .
Apaturius dixit: €VTtob&* isaius m <p> opens
■(dels/ avocr~ohoLSy &v&UL S'e e  ( S T'ocs a o p a y - o u s
15  SU<T6iS„ Cestius desoripsit sic: "fremit Oceanus,
quasi indignetur, quod terras relinquas.** oorr- /£
uptissimam ran omnium, quae umquam dictae sunt, ex 
quo homines diserti insanire coeperunt, putahant 
Dorionis esse in metaphrasi dictum Homeri, cum
exoaecatu s Cyolops^saxom in  mare r e i e c i t ,  O vp o S ccT ro -  
crftciroiL k o u  x6tptot. v'Tjvrros.
haeo quo modo ex  c o r r u p t i s  eo p e rv e n ia n t ,  u t
e t  magna e t  tamen sana s i n t ,  a ie b a t  Maeoenas apud
V irg iliu m  i n t e l l e g i  p o sse . tumidum e s t :
— t r»
o opous opos a<uo<r%raiTou.. V e rg il iu s  qu id  a i t ?
r a p i t
baud partem  exiguam m on tis . 
i t a  raag n itu d in i s tu d e t ,  u t  non in p ru d e n te r  d i s -  
oedat a  f id e .  e s t  in fla tu m : H a l ^(etpioc.
10 Y9f<nro$, V i r g i l iu s  qu id  a i t  de nav ibus?
oredas in n a re  re v o ls a s
2.
C yoladas.
non d i o i t  hoc f i e r i ,  sed v id e r i .  p r o p i t i i s  a u r i -
m
bus a c o ip i tu r ,  quaJ^vis in c r e d ib i l e  s i t ,  quod ex cu s- 
15  a t u r ,  antequam d io i tu r .  m ulto  co rru p tio rem  se n - /3
te n tiam  M e n e s tra ti  cuiusdam , d ec lam a to ris  non
_ j 5 °  CjuoeA (xit <gu.ic£ervi oLe. TtcLviZvs I 
Cyc lada.S^ 
accejobiyitf ( J e v t x ’s  restoration of the C}re&k.
a b ie c t i  s u is  tem p o rib u s , n a o tu s  Siam in  h a a  ip s a
s u a s o r ia ,  exon d e s c r ib e re t  beluarum  in  Ooeano
nascen tium  m agnitudinem : . . . e f f i c i t  haeo s e n te n -
t i a ,  n t  ignoscam M usae, qui d i x i t  i p s i s  Charybdi
S  e t  S c y lla  m aius porten tum : "C harybdis ip s iu s  ma-
r i s  naufragium " e t ,  ne in  una re  semel in s a n i r e t :
"q u id  ib i  p o te s t  e sse  s a l v i ,  u b i ipsum mare p e r i t ? "
Damas e th ic  os in d u x it  matrem loquentem , cum d a -
s c r ib e r e t  ad sidue  p r io r ib u s  p e r i c u l i s  nova su p e r-
10 v e n i s s e : ....................... . . B arb ara s  d i x i t ,  cum in t ro d u x is s e t
excusantem  se ex erc itum  Macedonum, huno sensum; . . . .
. . . . . Fuscus A r e l l iu s  d ix i t :  te s to ir  a n te  orbem J
t i b i  tuum deesse  qaam m il item . L a tro  sedens *
hanc d i x i t ;  non e x c u sa v it m ilite m , sed d ix i t :  
z
/5  duo, sequor; q u is  raihi p r o m i t t i t  hostem , q u is  t e r ­
rain. qu is  diem , q u is  aerem? da , u b i c a s t r a  ponam,
/
-25 ° segue n s .
5 -35° s e y u am.
1 .
n b i s ig n a  in fe ra m . reX iqn i p a re n tq s , reX iq n i 
X iberos, commeatnm p e to ; nnmquid inm atu re  at) Oo­
eano? L a t in i  decXamatores in  d e sc r ip tic m e  Ocea- 
n i  non n im is v ig u e ru n t; nan a n t minus d a s c r ip se --
5  ru n t a n t n im is e u r io s e .  nemo iXXorum p o tn i t  ta n -
to  s p i r i t n  d ie e r e ,  quanto Pedo, qni in  n av ig an te  
Germanioo d i c i t :
i
iamqne v id e n t p o s t te rg a  diem soXemque reXiotnm 
z
iam pridem^ n o t i s  e x to r re s  f in i tm s  o rt)is  
10 p e r  non oonoessas andaoes i r e  te n e b ra s  
ad rem m  met as extrem aque X ito ra  m undi, 
nnno iXXnm, p ig r i s  immania m onstra  snt> n n d is  
qni f e r a t ,  Oceannm, qui saevas nndiqne p r i s t i s  
aeqnoreosque can e s , r a t io n s  consn rgere  p r e n s is ,
15  aoonmuXat f ra g o r  ip s e  m etns, iam s id e re  Ximo
n a v ig ia  e t  rap id o  desertam  fXamine oiassem
% I
i -3° a/n«C A'JuUe.y , l ctw joriUcvn. 
j
 ^ and. l^\S.ltev9 iGLrn<£u.e, v icL en t,
seque fo r  i s  c red u n t p e r  i n e r t i a  f a t a  raa rin is
iam non f e l i o i  la n ia n d o s  s o r te  r e l i n q u i ,
a tq u e  a l iq u is  p ro ra  caecum su b lim is  ab a l t a
a e ra  pugnaci lu c ta tu s  rum pere v is u ,
u t  n i h i l  a re p to  v a l u i t  d in o sce re  mundo,
o b s tru c ta  in  t a l i s  e f fu n d it  p e c to ra  voces;
quo fe rim u r?  f u g i t  ip se  d ie s  orbemque re l ic tu m
u ltim a  p e rp e tu is  c la u d i t  n a tu ra  te n e b r is .
anne a l io  p o s i ta s  u l t r a  sub c a rd in e  g en tes
a tq u e  alium  f l a b r i s  in tac tu m  cjuaerimus orbam?
d i revocan t rerumque v e ta n t cognoscere finem  
o
m ^ rta le s  ocu los; a l ie n a  quid  aequora  rem is 
e t  sao ra s  violam us aquas divumque q u ie ta s  
turbam us sedes?
ex (Jraeo is dec lam ato rib u s n u l l i  m e liu s  haec su aso - 
r i a  p ro o e s s i t  quam G lyconi; sed  non minus m u lta
c o rru p ts  d ix i t  quam m a g n ifie s ; utrorumqu© faciam  
v o b is  p o te s ta te m . ©t volebam vos © x p eriri non 
ad ic ien d o  in d ic iu m  meum nee separando a  c o r -  
r u p t i s  sana; p o tu i s s e t  enim f i e r i ,  u t  vos magis 
i l i a  l a u d a r e t i s ,  quae in s a n iu n t .  a t  n iM lo  mi­
nus p o t e r i t  f i e r i ,  quamvis d is t in x e r im , i l i a
■belle d i x i t :  . . . sed  f e c i t ,  quod s o le b a t ,  u t
T*sen ten tiam  a d ie c tio n e  supefcvacua a tq u e  tum ida 
p e rd e re t ;  a d ie c i t  enim: , . . i l l u d  quosdam dub- 
io s  iu d io i  su i hab e t -  ego non d u b ito  c o n tra  se n -
^ c  t  c  f  c /te n t  iam ferr©  -  : v y i t a v e  y ^9  vy toctve
J\/[cHK£o<*v*s }(aCo£ e,i(r<xcxraoo~t.
'?
S u a so ria  I I .
l’r e c e n t i  Lacones c o n tra  X ersen m is s i ,  cum t r e o e n i
ex omni G raec ia  m iss i f u g is s e n t ,  d e l ib e r a n t , an
a t  i p s i  fu g ia n t .
AKSLLI PUS01 p a t r i s .
5* A t, p u to , r u d is  l a c t a  a e ta s  e t  an im us, qui f r a n -
g a re tu r  m etu, in su e taq u e  arma non p assu rae  manus
h abet a t  a  qua se n io  a u t v u ln a rib u s  co rp o ra . quid
dicam? p o tiss im o s  G raeciae?  an Lacedaemoniorum^
/
e le c to s ?  an rapetarn t o t  a c ie s  patrum  t o t  qua ex -
10 c id ia  urb ium , t o t  v ic ta ru m  gentium  s p o lia ?  e t  nunc
2.
produn tu r c o n d ita  s in e  moenibus ternpla? pudet con-
s i l i i  n o s t r i ,  p u d e t, e tia m s i non fuginrus, d e l ib e r -
a sse  t a l i a .  a t  cum to t  m ilib u s  X erses v e n i t .  o 
3
Lacedaem onii, i t  a adversus b a rb a ro s ; non r e fe ro
15 opera  v e s t r a ,  non av o s, non p a t r e s ,  quorum v o b is
5 °  a,nd. A /iV /e y , <t7i L<tcecCae^?naHioi T c m
2
3 i r a .
exampXo ab i n f a n t i a  s u r g i t  ingenium , pudet L ao- 
edaamonios s io  a d h o r ta r is  e n , Xooo t u t i  sumus,
l i c e t  totum  c la s s e  O rientem  t r a h a t ,  l i c e t  m etu-
% 3a n tib u s  e x p l ic e t  inutiX em  navium numerum: hoc ma-
&
r e ,  quod tantum  ex v a s to  p a t e t ,  u rg u e tu r  in  m in i-  
mam, i n s id i o s i s  e x o ip i tu r  a n g u s t i is  v ixque minimo 
a d i tu s  n a v ig io  e s t ,  a t h u iu s  quoque remigium a r c a t  
inqu ie tum  omne, quod c i r c u m f iu i t ,  m are, faX X entia 
cu rsu s  vada a X tio rib u s  in t e r n a ta ,  a sp e ra  scopuXorum 
e t  c e te r a ,  quae nav igan tium  v o ta  d e c ip iu n t .  pu­
d e t ,  inquam, Lacedaemonios e t arm atos q u ae re re , 
quemadmodum t u t i  s i n t .  non refe ram  Persarum  spo - 
Xia? o e r te  super s p o l ia  nudus cadam. s c ie t  e t  
a l io s  h ab ere  nos t r e c e n to s ,  qui s ic  non fu g ia n t e t  
siG cad an t. hunc sum ite animum: n e so io , an v in -




Q.7ieL /tfuH e-v , t rt 6 u e 'n tih u .S
2
/V | it /le v  ,  in ^ e w ^ e > n
Jl/jtiUey, e.y. irasto ar^uefur.
n tiq n o  p e r i t n r i s  r e f e r o ;  s e d , s i  cadendum e s t ,
e r r a t i s ,  s i  metnendam o r e d i t i s  mortem. n u l l i  n a tn -
r a  in  aeteraum  s p ir i tu m  d e d it  s ta tq u e  n ascen t Ibns
in  finem  v i t a e  d ie s .  ex i n b e c i l l a  enim nos ma-
te r i ia  deus o rsus  e s t ;  quippe m inim is suGcidimt
c o rp o ra . in d e n u n tia ta  s o r te  rap im ur; snb eodem
p u e r i t i a  f a to  e s t ,  eadem in v en tu s  cansa  c a d i t .
optamus quoque plernmque mortem; adeo in  securam
quietem  re c e ssn s  ex  v i t a  e s t .  a t  g lo r ia e  n u lln s
/
f i n i s  e s t  proximeque deos s ic  caden tes  c o lu n t;  fem i- 
n is  quoque freq n en s hoc in  mortem pro  g lo r i a  i t e r  
e s t ,  quid  Lycnrgura, quid  i n t e r r i t o s  omni p e r ic n lo ,  
quos memoria s a c r a v i t ,  v iro s  referam ? n t  unum 
Othryadem exc item , adnum erare t r e c e n t i s  exenrpla 
possnm. 
f r i a r i .
Hon pudet Laoonas ne pugna quidem h o stin m , sed
z
fa tra la  v in c i?  magnnm e s t ,  alim entum  v i r t n t i s  e s t  
n a sc i Laoonem. ad certam  v io to riam  omnes r e ­
mans i s  sen t ; ad certam  mortem t  an t urn L acones, ne
A/tlUey9 jiroKi yni^ue deos Sdc 
1 3 °  deletes e s t .
s i t  S p a r ta  la p i  d ibus c ircu m d ata : i b i  muros h a b e t ,
•ubi v i r o s .  m eliu s revocabim us fu g ie n te s  t r e c e n -  
os quam sequemur. sed  montes p e r f o r a t ,  m aria  
o o n te g i t .  numquam s o lid o  s t e t i t  superba  f e l i -  
3  c i t a s ,  e t  ingentium  im periorum  magna f a s t i g i a  ob­
l iv io n s  f r a g i l i t a t i s  hurnanae co n lap sa  s u n t .  s c i -  
as  l i c e t  ad finem  bonum non p e rv e n is s e  quae ad in ­
v id iam  p e rd u e ta  su n t. m aria  te r r a s q u e ,  rerum  
naturam  s ta t io n s  m u tav it suas moriamur t r e o e n t i  
10 u t  h ie  primum in v e n e r i t ,  quod m utare non p o s se t ,  
s i  tam demens p lao itu ru m  co n siliu m  e r a t ,  cur non 
p o tiu s  in  tu rb a  fugim us?
i
POROI M l’ROl'TIS.
In  hoc s c i l i c e t  m o ra ti sumus, u t  agmen fu g ie n -  
15 tium  cogerem us. erim us i n t e r  f o r te s  fu g a c is s im i,  
in t e r  fugaces ta r d i s s im i .  rum ori te rg a  v e r— 
t i t i s ?  sciam us sa lte rn , quam f o r t i s  s i t  i s t e ,
quem fugim us. v ix  v e l  v i c t o r i a  dedeaus e l u i  
p o te s t :  u t  omnia f o r t i t e r  f i a n t ,  f e l i o i t e r
o ad an t, multum tamen nomini n o s tro  d e trac tu m  e s t :  
iam Lao o n es , an fugerem us, d e l iv e r  anim us, 
a t  enim m orieim ir/ quantum ad me quidem p e r t i n e t ,  
p o s t hanc d e lib e ra tio n e m  n i h i l  a l iu d  tim eo , 
quam ne r e v e r t a r ,  arma n o b is  fa b u la e  ex cu t-  
iu n t?  nunc, nunc puguemusj l a t u i s s e t  v i r t u s  
i n t e r  tr e c e n o s , c e t e r i  quidem fugerun t*  s i  
me quidem i n t e r r o g a t i s ,  quid  sen tiam , e t  in  
nostrum  e t  in  G raeciae  p a tro c in iu m  lo q u a r: e l ­
e c t i  sumus, non r e l i c t i ,
Gavi S a b in i .
2?urpe e s t  c u i l ib e t  v i ro  f u g is s e ,  Laooni e tiam  
de l i b  e ra s  se  de fu g a ,
M a ru ll i ,
I n  hoc r e s t i t im u s ,  ne in  tu rb a  fu g ien tiu m  
la te rem u s . h a b e n t, quemadmodum se excusen t 
G raeoiae t r e c e n i :  " tu ta s  Thermopylae putavim us
CL
oum relinquerem us i l l i c  Lacon^s".
G e s ti P i i .
Quam tu rp s  e s s e t  fu g e re , iu c l ic a s t i s ,  L acones,
tarn d iu  non fu g ien d o . omnibus sua  d eco ra  su n t.
A thenae e lo q u e n tia  i n c l i s i t a e  su n t, Thebae s a c r i s
S p a r ta  a rm is . ideo  hanc E u ro ta s  aranis ciroum
f l u i t ,  qui p u e r it ia m  in d u ra t ad fu tu ra e  m i-
/
l i t i a e  p a t ie n t  iam? ideo  l 'a y g e ti 
nem oris d i f f i c i l i a  n i s i  Laconibus iuga? ideo  
H eroule g lo riam ur deo o p erib u s  caelum m eritO j 
id eo  m uri n o s t r i  arma su n t?  o g rave maiorum 
v i r t u t i s  dedecus! Lao ones se num erant, non 
a e s ti& a n t. videam us, quanta  tu rb a  s i t ,  u t  
habeat c e r te  S p a r ta  e t ia m s i non f o r t e s  m i l i t e s  
a t  n u n tio s  v e ro s . i t a  ne b e l lo  quidem, sed  
n u n tio  v inc im ur? m e r i to ,  h e r c u le s ,  omnia con— 
temps i t  quern Lac ones a u d ire  non s u s t in e n t .  
s i  v in c e re  X ersen non l i c e t ,  v id e re  l i c e a t ;
i




vo lo  s c i r e ,  qu id  fugiam . adhuc non sum ex
/
u l l a  p a r te  A theniensium  s i m i l i s ,  non m uris nec
e d u c a tio n s ; n i h i l  p r iu s  il lo ru m  im i ta to r  quam
fugam?
5  Pompei S i lo n i s .
X erses m u lto s secum a d d u c i t ,  l’hermojfi^ae faij
paucos r e o ip iu n t ,  n i h i l  r e f e r t ,  quan tas g en tes
in  orbem nostrum  O riens e f f u d e r i t  quantumque
nationum  secum X erses t r a j i a t ;  t o t  ad  nos p e r
10 t i n e n t ,  quot lo c u s  c e |je r i t*
C o m e li H isp a n i,
Pro S p a r ta  Yeninrus, pro  G race ia  stem us;
vincamus h o s te s ,  so c io s  iam v ic im us; s c ia t
i s t e  in so le n s  h a rb a ru s  n i h i l  e sse  d i f f i c i l i u s
15 quam L aconis a rm a ti l a tu s  fo d e re , ego v e ro ,
quod t r e c e n i  d is c e s s e r u n t , gaudeo; l ih e r a s
n o h is  r e l iq p e re  Therm op^las; n i l  e r i t ,  quod
/
j 3 °  m o r i ' lu .s .
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v i r t u t i  n o s tra e  se ap p o n a t, quod se i n s e r a t ;
Vnon l a t e h i t  in  tu rb a  Laco; quocumiiuo Xer­
ses  as£>exerit, S p artan o s v id e h i t .
B la n d i.
5  Heferam p ra e o e p ta  matrum: wa u t in  h is  au t
cum h i s ” ? minus tu rp e  e s t  a  h e l lo  inermom 
re v e r t  i  quam armatum fu g e re . r e f e r  am c a p t i -  
vorum ve?ha? cap tus Laco: " o c c id e ,"  in q u it ,
wnon s e rv io ” . p o tu it^ n o n  c a p i ,  s i  fu g ere  vo l- 
10 u i s s e t .  d e s c r ih i te  t e r r o r e s  P e rs ic o s ; omni- 
a  i s t a ,  cum m itte re m u r, audiv im us, v id e a t 
tr e c e n to s  X erses e t s c i a t ,  q u an ti helium  a e s -  
timatum s i t ,  quanto ap tu s  numero lo c u s , r e v e r -  
. taraur ne n u n t i i  quidem n i s i  n o v is s im i. qu is 
IS f u g e r i t ,  n e so io ; hos rnihi S p a r ta  commiliti&nes 
d e d i t .
1 MciLkr,  n ~noi\ botuct
TL
desoript io The rmopyl arum. nunc me de leo ta t, 
fjuod tfugenuit treoen i; angustas mihi Thermopylae 
feoerunt/
Contra. Cornell Hispan!.
5 At ego maximum video dedeous futurum re i publicae 
nostrae, s i Xerses n ih il prius in  Graecia v io e rit 
quam Laoonas. ne testem quidem v ir tu t is  nostrae 
habere possumus; id  de nobis oredetnr, quod hostes 
narraverin t. habetis consilium meum* id  est au- 
IQ tem meum, quod to tiu s  Graeoiaa. s i quis aliud  sua- 
de t, non fortes vos vult e s s e ,s e d  perd itos.
Claudi M aroelli. v
Hon vincent nos, sed obruent. s a tis  fecimus 
nomini , ultumi oessimus; ante nos rermn natura 
15 v io ta  e s t .
D ivisio . 10
Enins suasoriae fec i mention am, non quia in  ea
sub t i l l  ta t  i s  erat a liqo id , quod vos esc i t  are posset,
*
J5° feevrant.
sed  u t  s o i r e t i s ,  quam n i t i d e  Fusous d ix i s s e t
v e l quam l i o e n te r ;  ip s e  sen te n tia m  non
feram ; y e s t r i  a r b i t r i i  e r i t ,  u trum  e x p l i c a t i o n s
e iu s  lu x u r io sa s  p u te t i s  an v e g e ta s . P o l l i o  A s-
in iu s  a ie b a t hoo non e s sa  su a d e re , sed  lu d e re ,
re o o lo  n i h i l  f u is s e  me iuvene tarn noturn quam
has e x p lio a tio n e s  F u s c i ,  quas nemo nostrum  non
a l iu s  a l i a  in o l in a t io n e  y o o is  v e lu t sua  qu is  qua
m odu lations c a n ta b a t ,  a t^ q u ia  semel in  mentionam
in o id i  F u s c i,  ex omnibus s u a s o r i is  c a le b re s  d e s c r ip -  
d
t iu n o u l^ s  subtexam , e tia m s i n i h i l  o c c u r r e r i t ,  quod 
quisquam a l iu s  n i s i  su aso r d i l e x e r i t .  d iy is ia n e  
autem in  hao s u a s o r ia  Fusous usus e s t  i l i a  v o lg a r i  
u t  d io e ra t  non e sse  honestum  fu g e re ,  e t ia m s i tutum  
a s s e t :  deinde: aeque pericu losum  e sse  fu g e re
e t  pugnare^ nov issim e: p e r io u lo s iu s  e s s e  fu g e re :
pugnantibus lio s te s  tlm endos, fu g ie n tib u s  e t  hO stes
e t  su o s. C es tiu s  primam partem  s ic  t r a n s / i t ,
quasi nemo d u b i t a r e t , an tn rp e  e s s e t  fugere^  deinde
i l l o  t r a n s / i t ,  an non e s s e t  n e c e s se , haec s u n t,
*
in q u .it ,  quae vos confundunt: h o s te s ,  sociorum. fu g a ,
v e s t r a  ipsorum  p a u c i ta s ,  non quidem in  hac s u a s o r ia
sed in  liac m a te r ia  d is e r t i s s im a  i l i a  f e r t u r  s e n te n t ia
D o r io n is ,  cum p o s u is s e t hoc d ix is s e  t r e c e n t i s  Leonidam,
quod putQ etiam  apud Herodotum e sse : ( a p i ( r m eiroi6ar&e cos
GV &6£7Trtycr&ucvai}>....38biims A s i l i u s ,  v enus-
iis s im u s  in t e r  rh e to ra s  s c u r r a ,  cum hanc sen ten tiam
Leonidae r e t t u l i s s e t ,  a i t :  ego i l l i  ad  prandium
prom isissem , ad cenam ren u n tia ssem . At t a lu s  S to ic u s ,
qui solum v e r t i t  a  Seiano  c irc u m sc rip tu s  magnae
v i r  e lo q u e n jia e ,  ex h is  p h ilo s o p h is ,  quos v e s t r a
a e ta s  v i d i t ,  longe e t  s u b t i l is s im u s  e t  facu n d -
is s im u s , cum tarn magna e t  n o b i l i  s e n te n t ia  c e r t a v i t
e t  m ihi d ix is s e  v id e tu r  an im osius quam p r i o r ; . . . .
/
3 ° "t'TOLCtCLlTlt.
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o c o u r r i t  m ihi sensus i n  eiusm odi m a te r ia  a
Severo G o m elio  d io tu s  tamquam de Romanis n e sc io
an parum f o r t i t e r .  e d io ta  in  posterum  diem
pugna e p u la n te s  m i l i t e s  in d u c it  e t a i t :
5  s t r a t iq u e  per lierbam
"h ie  mens e s t"  d ix e re  "dies!*
e le g a n tis s im e  quidem adfectum  animorum in o e r ta
s o r te  pendent ium exp ress  i t , sed  parum Romani
anim i s e rv a ta  e s t  m agnitudo; cenant enim , tamquam
10 c ra s tin u m  d e sp e re n t .  quantum i l l i s  Laconibus
/
animi e r a t ,  qui non p o te ra n t d ic e re : "h ie  d ie s
e s t  meus". i l l u d  P o rc e llu s  gram m aticus a rg u eb a t i s
in  hoc v e rsu  quasi soloecism um , quod, cum p lu re s  
in d u x is s e t ,  d ic e r e t :  "h ie  mens e s t  d ie s " ,  non:
15 "h ie  n o s te r  e s t " ,  e t  in  s e n te n t ia  optim a id  accu - 
s a b a t ,  quod e r a t  optimum. muta enim , u t  " n o s te r"  
s i t :  p e r ib i t  omnis v e rsu s  e l e g a n t i a ,  in  quo hoc
e s t  decent i s  simum, quod ex communi sermone t r a h -  
i t u r ;  nam quasi p ro v e rb ii  lo c o  e s t :  "h ie  d ie s
%0 meus e s t " ;  e t ,  cum ad sensum r e t t u l e r i s ,  ne 





in g e n i is  summovenda h a b e b it  locum: d ix e ru n t enim
non omnes sim ul tamquam in  choro mannm ducen te  
gram m atico, sad s in g n l i  ex i i s ;  '’h ie  meus e s t  
d ies '* . sed  -ut r e v e r t a r  ad Leonidam e t  t r e c e n to s ,  / 4  
S  p u lch errim a  i l i a  f e r t u r  G lyoonis s e n te n t ia  : • . . . 
in  hac ip s a  s u a ^ o r i a  non sane r e f e r  om em oria d ig -  
nam tillam  sen ten tiam  G raeci cu ius quam n i s i  Damae: 
n rd l <j>6uJe<r£ef o7rk7m,7zfx>t!> de p o s i t io n s  l o c i  e l e -  
g a n te r  d ix i t  H a te r iu s ,  cnm a n g u s tia s  lo c i  fa c u n -  
10 d issim e d e s c r ip s i s s e t : "n a tu s  t r e c e n t i s  lo c u s '1.
O es tru s , cum d e s c r ip s is s e t  h o n o res , quos h a b i tu r i  
a s s e n t ,  s i  pro  p a t r i a  c e c id is s e n t ,  a d i e c i t :  p e r
sep u lo h ra  n o s tr a  i u r a b i tu r ,  N ice te s  longe d i s e r t i u s  
hanc phantasiam  m ovit e t  a d ie c i t :  . . . .  n i t i d e  n i s i
Of>rroV15 a n t iq u io r  X erses f u i s s e t  quam -ut iliu m  D em osthenis
h ie  d ic e re  l i c e r e t .  hanc s-uam d ix i t  sen ten tiam  an t c e r te  
non deprehensam , cum d e s c r ip s is s e t  o p o rtu n ita tem  lo c i  e t
tu t a  undique pugnantium l a t e r a  e t  a n g u s tia s  a  te rg o  p o s i ta s
* . . . .A/lk-Mey,  ruse ccn h ^ ioy  X erses -fuisseir goucLm,
Dem osthenes ' fC/PTOY Cut  dicere..
sed  advers§s h o s t ib u s ,  Potamon magnus d e c la ra ­
to r  f u i t  M ity le n is ,  qui eodem tem pore v i g u i t ,  quo 
L esbocles magni nom inis e t  nom ini re sp o n d e n tis  
in g e n i i ;  in  quibus quanta f u e r i t  animorum 
d iv e r s i t a s  in  s im i l i  fo r tu n a ,  p u t0 v o b is  indicandum , 
m ulto  m agis qu ia  ad v itam  p e r t in e t  quam s i  ad 
eloquan tiam  p e r t i n e r e t .  u tr iq u e  f i l i u s  eisdem  
d iebus d e c e s s i t :  L esbocles s c h o la r  s o l v i t j
nemo umquam p o s te a  declamantem a u d iv i t ;  am plio re 
animo se g e s s i t  Potamon*. a  fu n e re  f i l i i  c o n tu l i t  
se in  s c h o la r  e t  declam avit*  u tr iu s q u e  tamen 
adfectum  temparandum putoj h ie  d u riu s  t u l i t  
fortunam  quam patrem  d e c e b a t, i l l e  m o lliu s  quam virum  
Potamon, cum suasoriam  de t r e c e n t i s  d ic e r e t ,  t r a c t -  
a b a t ,  quam t u r p i t e r  f e c i s s e n t  Lacones hoc ipsum , quod 
d e lib e ra s s e n t  de fu g a , e t s ic  novissim e c l a u s i t :  . . 
■ insan ierun t in  hac s u a s o r ia  m u lti c i r c a  Othryadem* 
M urredius qui d ix i t :  fu g eru n t A th en ien ses; non
enim O th ry ad is  n o s t r i  l i t t e r a s  d id ic e r a n t .
Gargonius dixit: Othryades qui perit ut falleret,
revixit ut vinceret. Licinius Uepos; eius exemplo 
vobis etiam mortuis vincendum fuit. Antonius Attious 
inter has pueriles sententias videtur palmam meruisse^  
dixit enim: Othryades paene a sepulchro victor
digitis vulnera pressit, ut trophaeo Laoonem inscrib- 
eret. o dignum opart ano atrainentum! o virum, cuius 
ne litterae quidem fuere sine sanguine! Catius Cris- 
pus, municipalis orator, caco e^los dixit post relatum 
exemplum Othryadis; aliud ceteros, aliud Laoonas decet; 
nos sine deliciis educamur, sine muris vivimus, sine 
vita vincimus. Seneca fuit, cuius nomen ad vos potuit 
pervenisse, ingenii con f^usi ac turbulenti, qui 
cupiebat grandia dicere, adeo ut novissime morbo huius 
rei et teneretur et ridereturj nam et servos nolebat 
habere nisi grandes et argentea vasa non nisi grandia.
c r e d a t i s  m ih i ve lim  non io c a n t i ,  eo p e rv e n i t  in s a n ia  
e in s ,  u t  ca lo eo s  quoque m aiores sum ere t, f io u s  non 
e s s e t  n i s i  m a ris c a s , concubinam in g e n tis  s ta tu r a e  
h a b e re t .  omnia g ra n d ia  p ro b a n ti inpositum  e s t  cog- 
nomera v e l ,  'u t  M essa la  a i t ,  cognomentum, e t  v o c a ri 
c o e p i t ' Seneca G randio . a liq u an d o  iuvene me i s  
in  liac s u a s o r ia ,  cum p o s u is s e t co n tra d ic tio n em ; " a t  
oranes, qui m is s i e ra n t a  G ra e c ia , fu g e ru n t,"  su b - 
l a t i s  m anibus, i n s i s t  ens sumrais d ig i t  i s  -  s ic  enim 
s o le b a t ,  quo g ran d io r f i e r e t  -  exclam at: gaudeo,
gaudeo, m ira n tib u s  n o b is ,  quod tantum  i l l i  bonum 
c o n t ig i s s e t ,  a d i e c i t :  to tu s  X erses meus e r i t .
item  d i x i t :  i s t e ,  qui c la s s ib u s  s u is  m aria  sub -
r i p u i t ,  qui t e r r a s  c i ro u m s c r ip s i t , d i l a t a v i t  p ro -  
fundum, no van rerum  n a tu ra e  faciem  im p e ra t, ponat 
sane c o n tra  caelum c a s t r a :  co ram ilit/ones liabebo
d eos. Senianus m ult o' w s^ p o te n tiu s^ d ix it: t e r r a s
arm is o b s id e t ,  caelum s a g i t t i s ,  m aria  v in c u l is :
M u l l t r  t j jo lren fius,
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Lao ones, nisi sriccurritis, mundus captus est,
decentissimi generis stultam sententiam referam
Victoris Statori, mimioipis mei, cuius fabulis 
/
memoria dignissimjUs aliquis delectetur, is buius 
5  suasoriaa occasions sumpsit contradictionem:
"at" inquit "trecenti sumus’^  et ita respond!t: 
trecenti, sed viri, sed armati, sed Laoones, sed 
ad Thermopylasj niimquam vidi plures t recent os.
Latro in bac strasoria, cum traotasset omnia, quae Itf
10 materia capiebat, posse ipsos et vincere, posse 
certe invictos reverti ait beneficio loci  ^ turn 
illam sententiam: si nib.il aliud, eriimis certe
belli mora. postea memini auditorem Latronis 
Arbronium Silonem, patrern buius Silonis, qui 
lS  pantomimis fabulas scripsit et ingenium grande 
non tanturn deseruit sed polluit, recitare carmen, 
in quo agnovimus sensum Latronis in bis versibus;
ite agite, o Lanai, magnum paeana canentes, 
ite triumpbantes: belli mora conoidit Hector.
tarn d i l ig e n te s  tim e a u d i to re s  e r a n t ,  ne dicam 
ta m m a lig n i ,  u t  union verbum s u r r ip i  non p o s se tj  
a t  nunc c u i l ib e t  o rationem  in  Verrem tn to  l i o a t  
d ic e ra  pro sna . sed , n t  s c ia . t i s  sensum bane d ic ­
tum d ic i  tamen posse m e liu s , n o ta te  p rae  c e t e r i s ,  
quanto d e c e n tiu s  V e rg il iu s  d ix e r i t  h o c , quod v a l -  
de e r a t  c e le b re ,  " b e l l i  mora c o n c id it  Hector** 
qu idquid  ad adversae  cessatum  e s t  m oenia T ro ia e , 
H e c to r is  Aeneaeque manu v i c t o r i a  Graium 
h a e s i t .
M essa la  a ie h a t h ie  Y erg ilium  d eb u isse  d e s in e re : 
quod s e q u itu r
e t  in  deciraum v e s t ig ia  r e t t u l i t  annum 
explementum e s s e ,  Maecenas hoc e tiam  p r io r i  con- 
p a ra b a t.  ,sed u t  ad l’hermopylas rev e rta l* , D io d e s  
G arystiu s d ix i t  . . . A p a tu riu s  d ix i t  • . . Gorvo rh e -  
t o r i  testim onium  s tu p o r is  reddendum e s t ,  qui d ix i t :  
" q u id n i, s i  iam X erses ad nos suo m ari n a v ig a t ,  f u -  
giam us, antequam n o b is  t e r r a  s u b r ip ia tu r? "  h ie  
e s t  Corvus, qui cum tem p erare t scholam Romae,
IE
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B osio  i l l i ,  qui Iudaeos s u b e g e ra t ,  deolam avit 
co n tro v e rs iam  de ea» quae apud m atronas d is s e r e b a t  
l ib e ro s  non e sse  to l le n d o s  e t  ob hoo ao cu sa tu r  
r e i  p u b lic a e  la e s a e ,  in  hac c o n tro v e rs ia  s e n te n -  
5  t i a  e iu s  haeo r id e b a tu r j  '’i n t e r  pyx ides e t  red o ­
le n t i s  animae medicamina o o n s t i t i t  r a i t r a ta  c o n t io " . 
s e d , s i  v u l t i s ,  h is to r ic u m  cuoque v o b is  fatuum  y .%
dabo. Tuscus i l l e ,  qui Bcaurum Mamercum, in  quo 
Boaurorum fa m i l ia  e x t in c ta  e s t ,  r a a ie s ta t is  reum 
10 f e c e r a t ,  homo quam in p ro b i an im i, tsm i n f e l i c i s  in ­
g e n i i ,  cum hanc suasoriam  d ec lam a re t, d i x i t : " e x -
pectem us, s i  n i h i l  a l iu d ,  hoc e f f e c t u r i ,  ne i n -  
so len s  b a rb a ru s  d i c a t : " v e n i, y id i ,  v i c i , ” cum hoo
p o s t m ultos annos Divus I u l iu s  v ic to  Pharnace d i x e r i t .
\ 5  Dor ion  d ix i t :  a .v 8 $ ts  .......... a ie b a t N ic o c ra te s
Lacedaemon iu s  insignem  hanc sen ten tiam  futuram  f u -  
i s s e ,  s i  m edia i n t e r c id e r e tu r , sed  ne vos d i u t i -  S 3
us in fa tu em , qu ia  dixeram  me Pusoi Are H i  e x p l i ­
c a t i o n s  sub iec tu rum , h ie  finem  su a so ria e  faciam .
quartan n im ius c u l tu s  e t  f r a o t a  o o n p o s itio  p o te r i t  
vos o f fe n d e rs , cum ad meam ae ta tem  v e n e r i t i s ^  in ­
te r im  non d u M to , quin  nuno vos ip s a ,  quae o f fe n s -  
■ura buni;, v i t i a  d e le c te n t .
m m . a'U.a^ -
-:r.l'hX 'fcgJg •
Snasoria 111.
D elib era t Agamemnon, an Iphigeniam inm olet n e -
gante Calohante a l i t o r  n av igari fa s  e s s e ,
A r o ll i  Fnsoi p a tr is .
Hon in  aliam  oondioionem dens fu d it  aequora, quam
ne amnis ez  voto ir e t  d ie s ;  neo ea  sors marl ta n -
tnm e s t :  oaelum sp e c ta , non sub eadem oondioione
bs id era  sunt? a l ia s  n eg a tis  injjribus ezurunt solum,
e t  m lser i oremata agrioo lao  lngent sem ina, e t  haeo
interdum anno le z  e s t ;  a l ia s  serena olauduntnr,
e t  omnis d ie s  oaelum n n b ilo  gravat; sn b s id it  solum,
e t  oreditnm s ib i  te r r a  non r e t in e t j  a l ia s  in oertn s
a.
sid er ib n s onrsns e s t ,  et v a r i e t u r  tempora, neqne
so le s  n im is urguent naqua u lt r a  debitum i » -  
‘bras oadunt* quidquid asperatum a estu  e s t ,  
quidquid nimio d i f f lu x i t  infers, invioem tam- 
peratur a ltero^  s iv e  la ta  natura d is p o su it ,  
s iv e ,  u t fa ru n t, luna oursu g s r i t  -  quae, 
s iv e  p lana lu o ls  suae eat splendsnsque p a r i-  
tar  adsurgit in  oornua, imbres p roh ib et, s i ­
ve ooourranta n u b ilo  sordidioram  os tau d it orbam 
suum, non anta f i n i t  quam luoem red d it -  
s iv a  na lunae quidem i s t a  p o ten tia  a s t ,  sad  
f la t u s ,  qui'oooupavara, annum tenant: quid­
quid horum a s t ,  ex tra  iu s sum dai tutum f u i t  
adnltero  mare. at non potero vind ioara adulteram  
p r io r  a s t  sa lu s  pudioaa. na quid buius v ir g ln -  
i t a t i  timeram, persequebar adultarum: v io ta
Trota. v irg in ib u s  hostium  paroam^ n ih i l
Madhuo v ir g o  Briarai tinset*
C esti P i i .
Vos erg o , d i im n orta les, invooos s lo  r e o lu -  
su r i e s t i s  maria? obserate p o t iu s . ne 
5  priami quidem lib e r o s  immolaturus e s ,  d esorlbe  
nuno tempest a t em: omnia 1 st a patimur n eo1 p ar-
rlcid ium  fecim us, quod hoo sacrum e s t  V irg i­
n ia  deae templo virginem  oooidere? l ib e n -  
t iu s  hano saoerdotem habebit quam viotimam,
10 C ornell H ispani.
In fe s ta e  su n t, in q u it ,  tem pestates e t  saeviunt 
m aria, neque adhuo parrioidium  f e o i .  I s ta  
m aria, s i  numine suo deus r e g e r e t , ad u lterIs  
olaudarentur,
IS M a ru lli.
S i  non datur nob is ad bellum  i t e r ,  revertfuoor 
ad l lb e r o s .
n e c  adJ iu e  
t i  o%ts c l liber
j s :
A rgentari.
Iterum in  malum fa m ilia e  n ostrae f a t a le  r e v o l-  
vimur: propter ad u lter  am f r a t r i s  l ib e r  i  pereunt. 
i s t a  mercede nolo  il la m  revert i .  a t Priamus 
5 bellum pro adu ltero  f i l i o  g e r i t ,
D iv is io .
Hano suasoriam s lo  d iv i s i t  Fusous, ut d io e r e t ,  
etiam si a l i t e r  n av lgari non p o s s e t ,  non e s se  
faciendum, hoc s ic  t r a c t a v i t ,  u t negaret f a -  
to clendum, quia homicidium e s s e t ,  quia p a r r io i­
dium, quia p lus inpenderetur quam peteretur*  
p e t i Helenam, inpendi Iphigeniam$ v in d io a r i
adulterium , committi parrioidium . deinde d i x i t ,
etiam si non im m olasset, navi gat urum; illa m  enim 
tS moram n atu rae, mar i s  e t  ventorum, esses  deorum 
voluntatem  ab hominibus non in t e l l e g i .  hoc Ces- 
t iu s  d ilig e n te r  d iv is i t$  d ix it  enim deos rebus hu- 
manis non interponere arbitrium  strum; ut in ­
ter  ponant , voluntatem  eorum ab homine non in -  
20 t e l l e g i j  u t in te l le g a tu r ,  non posse fa ta  r e -  




s in t ,n o n  p osse m ntari, S i lo  Pompeius, e tia m si h-
quod e s s e t  d ivinandi genus oertum, a u g u r iis  n e -  
gav it oredendumj quare ergo , s i  n e s o it  O al-
ohas, adfirm at? primum so ir e  se  pn tat -  h io
5  oommunem looum d ix it  in  omnes, qui hano a d fec -  
tarent so ientiam  -  ; deinde ir a 3 0 itu r  t i b i ,  
in v itu a  m i l i t a t ,  quaerit s lb i  tam ma^io t e s t i -  
raonio apud omnes gen tes fidem . in  ea  d escr ip ­
t io n s ,  quam primam in  hao su asoria  p o su i, P us- 
10 ous A r e ll iu s  V e r g i l i i  versus v o lu it  im ita r i;  
valde autem longe p e t i t  e t  paene repugnante ma-
i
t e r i e ,  o erte  non d esid era n te , in seru it*  a i t  
enim de luna: ,f quae, s iv e  p lena lu o is  suae e s t
splenden^que p a r iter  a ssu rg it in  cornua, imbres 
IS p roh ib et, s iv e  oooupata nubilo  sordidiorem  o s te n -
d it  orbem suum, non ante f i n i t  quam lucem r e d d it ,”
e.
at V jtrg iliua  haec quanto e t  s im p lic iu s  e t  b ea tiu s  S  
d ix it :
"luna, reverten tes  oum primum o o l l i g i t  ig n e s ,
Xo s i  nigrum obsouro com prenderit-aera oom u,




^ h a v e b e e n  an i n t e l l e c t u a l  p l e a s u r e  i n  t h i s  d i s p l a y  o f
%
a c u te n e s s .  M e n ta l g y m n a s tic s  seem  t o  me a s  d e f e n s i b l e
rf
and u s e f u l  a s  any  o t h e r  fornu* T h a t o u r  t a s t e  r e j e c t s  
them  d o e s  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  condemn them  a b s o l u t e l y .
% /f.. L a s t l y  we have  th e  c o l o r e s . T hese fro m  th e  n a t u r e  
o f  t h e  c a s e  c a n n o t a p p e a r  i n  t h e  s u a s o r i a e ,  a s  w i l l  be  
e v id e n t  a t  once i f  we b r i e f l y  e x p la in  w ha t th e y  a r e .
The c g l a r e s  a r e  t h e  p l e a s  a l l e g e d  by t h e  a c c u s e d  i n  ex­
p l a n a t i o n  o r  e x te n u a t io n  o f  h i s  a c t f o r  by t h e  a c c u s e r  
t o  make th e  a c c u s e d  a p p e a r  g u i l t y  o r  m ore g u i l t y ,  t o  
deep en  a s  i t  w ere  t h e  sh ad e  o f  h i s  g u i l t /  They con­
s t i t u t e  th e  c o lo u r  g iv e n  t o  t h e  a c t  by th e  s p e a k e r .
As i n  a  s u a s o r i a  you  m e re ly  h ave  a  s p e a k e r  p o in t in g  
o u t t o  some h i s t o r i c a l  c h a r a c t e r  th e  a d v a n ta g e  o r  d i s ­
a d v a n ta g e  o f  a  f u t u r e  c o u rs e  o f  a c t io n ^ y o u  c a n n o t h av e  
c o l o r e s . The c o l o r  can  be fo u n d  anyw here  i n  th e  s p e e c h  
i m p l i c i t  o r  e x p l i c i t .  I t  w i l l  n a t u r a l l y  be  a n  im p o r t­
a n t  e le m e n t i n  t h e  g e n e r a l  im p re s s io n  p ro d u c e d  by t h e  
w hole  s p e e c h . P o l l i o  i s  r e a l l y  s t a t i n g  t h i s  when he  
m a in ta in s  t h a t  th e  c o lo r  sh o u ld  be m e re ly  i n d i c a t e d  i n  
t h e  n a r r a t i o  ( n a r r a t i v e  o f  t h e  f a c t s  o f  t h e  c a s e )  and  
d e v e lo p e d  i n  t h e  a rg u m e n ts  ( t h e  r e a s o n in g  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  
h  t h e  s p e a k e r^  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t s ) . J u v o n a l  i s  -r e f e r -
rinp* t  o t h is  in tp irpfft-whom he wr i t e ^ —?d ie-,—Quint i  V i-
*
/. Pee tyay.Y, ~7 ttvSh/: y//j /sd" note.
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Graaois p laou era t. quaerabat a G allion e Mess&la, 
quid i l l i  v isu s  e s s e t  U iee te s?  G a llio  a l t :  ’’p len a
deon. quotiens audierat aliquem ex  h is  dec l a -  
m atoribus, quos s o h o la s t io i  oa^dos vooant, sta*>
5  tlm  d loehat: ’’p len a  deo". ip se  M essala nuuw
quam a l l  te r  iliu m  ah novi hominis aud it lone v e -  
nientem  in te r r o g a v it , quam u t d io er e t:  Hnum-
quid p lena deo?” itaq u e hoo ip s i  iam tam fam i- 
l i a r e  e r a t ,  u t  in v ito  quoque ex o id e re t. apud V
10 Oaesarem oum mentio e s s e t  de ingen io  H a ter i, oan-
suetudine prolapsus d ix it :  Me t  i l l e  erat p lena
deo.*  quaerenti deinde, quid hoo e s se  v e l l e t ,  
versum V e r g i l i i  r e t t u l i t ,  e t  quomodo hoo semel s i -  
h i apud Messalam e x o id iss e t  e t  numquam non p os-  
IS te a  p o tu is se t  ex o id ere . T iberius ip se  Theodo- 
reus offendehatur N io e t is  ingenio* itaque d e le o -  
ta tu s e s t  fab u la  G a llio n is ;  hoo autem dloehat
/f-6>
n n :
G a llio  Hasani suo va ld e p laou isse*  itaq u e fa ­
st.
o is s e  i l lu m \ quod in  m ultia  a l i l s  veralbua V er-
u.
g i l i i  f e o e r a t ,  non su br\p ien d i cau sa , aed pa-
lam rautuandi, hoo animo, u t v e l l e t  agnosoi:
5  ease  autem in  tragoed ia  e iu s:
"feror huo i l l u o ,  vae, p lena d eo .n
iam, a i v u l t i s ,  ad Fusoum revertar  e t  d eep rip -
tio n ib u s e iu s  vos s ta tim 'sa tia h o  ao potlsaimum
3  a t
e i a ,  quas in  v e r is im ili tu d in is  traot^one p o su it ,  
io oum d ioeret ozzmino non oonoesaam futurorum s o i -  
entiam .
JB>° OLffcLbim.
a J B d  l U u ' m .  Suuyn
•5 • *3°  in  Si7n)7i ~ku\e tra c t a tio n i
. - ' : ' ■ . : • , ; .*0 j.
•-:v  ^. ■






D elib era t Alexander Magnus, an Baby Iona in t r e t ,  
cum denuntiatum e s s e t  1111 responso auguris 
per ionium.
Are111 F u so i. /
S  Quis ®st qui futurorum so le n t lam s ib i  v in d io e t?
novae oportet s o r t is  i s  s i t ,  qui iubente deo oanat,
non eodem oontentus u te r o , quo imprudentes n a s-
oimur; quandam imaginem d e l p ra e fer a t, qui iu ssa
exhibeat d e l ,  s io  e s t ;  tan turn enim regem t a n t i -
io  qae reotorem orb is in  metum o o g it .  magnus i s t e  e t
supra humanae s o r t is  habitum s i t ,  oui l io e a t  terr ere
Alexandrum: ponat i s t e  suos in te r  s id era  p atres e t
originem oaelo  tra h a t, agnosoat suum vatem deus* non 
/
eodem v ita e  f in e ,  ex tra  omnem fatorum n eoessita tem  
15  caput s i t ,  quod gentibus fu tura p ra eo ip ia t. s i  
vera sunt 1st a , quid i t a  non huio stud io  s e r v it  
omnis aetas?  cur non ab in fa n t ia  rerum naturam 
deosque qua l i c e t  v is im u s, cum pateant nobis s id era  
e t  in te r e sse  numinibus l io e a t?  quid i t a  in  in u t -  
a o  i l l  desudamus faoundia aut p e r io u lo s is  a t te r i tu r  
armis manus? an m elius a l io  pignore quam fu tu r i
r The- M SS. a f t e Y  f in e . rea.cC a.e.ta-6e.
■^rra.c.t<e4:eot A fa /C e r , e .m e n d e - a i  n o r t  £t€&<zci-&
'?yi ct hf'n.CL STSomeeft*- e .
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so le n t  ia  in gan ia  su rrexerin t?  qui vero in  media 2  
s e ,  u t p raed ioant, fatorum m isere p ignora, n a ta -
U)Yl
le s  inquirunt e t  primam a ev i horam omnium annor+A 
hahent nuntiam* quo ie r in t  motu s id e r a , in  quas 
5  d lsouourrarint p a r te s , oontrane durus^ s t e t e r i t  an 
plaoidus a d fu ls e r it  3 o l:  plenam lucem an i n i t i a
su rgen tis  a o o ep er it , an a h d id erit in  nootem at)sou- 
rum oaput Luna; Satum us nasoentem ad oultum  
agrorum, an ad b e l la  Mars m ilitom , an negotiosum  
to in  quaestus M ercurius e x o e p e r it , an blanda adnuerit 
n asoen ti Venus, an ex hum ili in  sublime lu p ite r  
t u le r i t ,  aestim ants to t  o iroa  unum oaput tumul-
tu a n tis  deosl fu tura nuntiant: p lerosque d iu  3
%
dixere v io tu r o s , at n i h i l  m etuentis op p ressit d ie s ;
15  a l i i s  dedere finem propinoum, a t i l l i  superfuere  
agentes in u t i l i s  animasj f e l io e s  nascentihus  
annos spoponderunt, a t For tuna in  omnem propera- 
v i t  in iuriam , in oertae enim s o r t is  vivimus:
d iru ^ s
tn o jc  o jo p r e s s ' t t
IV
uaiouique i s t a  pro ingen io  fin g u n tu r , non ex  t ide  
I v
sc le n t la e  eruuntur. e r i t  a l l  quis orbe to to
lo c u s , qui te  viotorem  non v id e r it?  Babylon 
e i  o lu d itu r , oui p a tu it  Ooeanus?
5  D iv is io .
In hao su asoria  n ih i l  a liu d  tra o ta sse  P us- 
oum so lo  quam easdem, quas supra r e t t u l i ,  quaes- 
t io n e s  ad solentiam  fu tu r i p e r t in e n t is .  i l -  
lu d , quod nos d e le o ta v it ,  p ra e ter ire  non p o s-  
to  sum. deolam itarat Pusous A r e lliu s  controver-  
siam de i l i a ,  quae, p ost quam te r  mortuos pepe- 
r e r a t , somniasse se  d ix i t ,  u t in  luoo p arere t. 
valde in  vos oontum eliosus fu ero , s i  totam  
oontroversiam , quam ego in te l le g o  vos s o ir e ,  fu s iu s
V rr 215 exposuero . . . .  Fuscus, oum declamaret e t  a p arte  av i 
non agnosoentis puerum tra c ta re t looum oontra somnia 
et deorum providentiam  e t  male de magnitudlne 
eorum d d x isse t raereri eum, qui i l l o s  c ir c a  puerperas 
m itte r e t , summis clamoribus iliu m  d ix it  V e r g il i  
%o versum:
’♦ s c i l ic e t  i s  su peris labor e s t ,  ea cura qu ietos  
s o i l i o i t  a t ."
ex  S  ictevuyyi, S a e n h  <z~
^13° a/ytaC Afu.lleyp me d ie  e-re  f u s c u s .
aud itor Fusoi quidam, oulus pudori paroo, oum 
hano suasoriam de Alexandro ante Fusoum d io e -  
r e t ,  p u ta v it aeque "belle poni eundem versum 
et d i x i t :
" s c i l i c e t  i s  su peris labor e s t ,  ea oura q u ietos  
s o l l i o i t a t
Fuscus i l l !  a i t ;  s i  hoc d ix is s e s  audiente  
Alexandro, s o is s e s  apud V erg iliu n  e t iliu m  versum 
esse :
"oapulo tenus ab d id it ensem." 
e t  quia s o le t i s  mihi m olest1 e s se  de Fusco, 
quid f u e r i t ,  quare nemo v id eretu r d ix is s e  c u l t -  
iu s ,  ingeram vobis Fuscinas e x p lio a tio n e s . d i -  
cebat autem su asorias lib e n tiss im e  e t  frequent iu s  
Graecas quam L atin os. Hybraas in  hao su asoria  
d ix it :  O iov to v  l^coivtiv o o^^>tA>/<.oL.
5 /
Suasoria V.
D ellberan t A th en ien ses, an trophaea P ersioa  
t o l la n t ,  X erse minante rediturum s e ,  n i s i  
to ile r e n tu r .
A r e l l i  F u so i,
S  Pudet me v ic to r ia e  v e s tr a e , s i  s io  fugatum
o r e d it is  Xersem, u t  r e v e r t i  p o s s i t .  to t  oaesa  
m ilia , n ih i l  ex tan ta  a c ie  reliotum  m in a n ti^  
n is i  quod v ix  fugientem  sequi p o s s it j  to t ie n s  
mersa o la s s is j  quid Marathona, quid Salamina 
10 referam? pudet d ioere: dubitaraus adhuo, an
vioerim us, X erses v en ie t?  n eso io  quomodo 
languet o iroa  memoriam iaoturae animus e t  
d istu rh ata  arma non repet i t ,  prior enim metus
fu tu r i pignus e s t  e t  am issa, ne audeat, amis-* 
I S  surum monent. u t interdum in  gawdio su rg it  
animus e t  spem ex p raesen ti m etitu r , i t a  adver-
i
J5° oniits Tion. 1
/
\
Vs i s  fr a n g itu r , omnis d e f i c i t  animum f id e s ,  
u b i ignom inia spem premit y ubi nullam meminit 
aolem, n i s i  qua fu g e r it j  haeret c ir c a  darana 
sua e t  quae male expertus e s t  vo ta  d ep on it. s i
5  venturus e s s e t , non minaretur: s u is  ir a  ardet
ign ibus e t  in  pacta  non s o lv itu r .  non derrunti- 
a r e t ,  s i  venturus e s s e t ,  neque armaret nos nuntio  
neo in s t ig a r e t  v io tr icem  Graeciam nec s o l l i c i t a -  
re t  arma f e l io ia :  magis superveniret in p ro v ld is;
10 nam e t  antea arma indenuntiata  mover a t .  quantum-
cumque Oriens v a lu i t ,  primo in  Graeciam impetu 
effusum e s t :  hoc i l l e  numero fero x  e t  in  deos
arma tu le r a t .  e x t in c t  a to t  ante Zersen m il ia ,  
to t  sub ip s o , iacen t: n u l l i  n i s i  qui fugerunt
IS  super su n t. quid dioam Salamina? quid Cynaegiran
referam e t  t e ,  P o lyzele?  e t  hoc a g itu r , an v ic e r -
X .
Ou t
inms? haeo ego trophaeAd is  p o su i, haeo in  
to t iu s  conspectu Graeciae s t a t u i ,  ne qais t i -  
meret Xersen rainantem. me mi serum! pugnante
X erse trophaea posui: fu g ien te  tollam ? nuno
S  Atlianae vincinrar: non tantum oredetur r ed isse ,
sed  v io i s s e  Xerse s .  non potfrst Xerse A - n is i ’.peso
nos trophaea t o l l e r e .  c r e d ite  m ib i, d i f f i o i l e
e s t  a t t r i t a s  opes reoolX igere e t  spes fra o ta s
novare e t  ex  paenitenda a o ie  in  m e lio r is  even -  
10 tns fiduoiam  surgere.
C esti P i i .
In fer  am, In q u it , bellum . a l i a  mihi trophaea  
pr omit t i t . p o test maior ven ire  quam qucm v io -
tu s e s t?
IS Argent a r i .
Hon pudet vos? p lu r is  trophaea v e s tr a  X erses 
aestumat quam v os.
D iv is io .
Pusous s io  d iv i s i t :  etiam si venturus e s t
20 X erses, n i s i  to llim u s , non sunt trophaea t o l l e n -  






v e n e r it ,  v ino emus: hoo non e s t  d in  colligendum ;
de eo cLioo nvinoemusn , quern vioim us. sed  ne 
v en ie t qaidem: s i  ventarus e s se t*  non d e -
xrantiaret; fra a tu s e s t  e t  v ir ib u s  e t  animo.
S  C estius e t  i l lu d  a d ie c i t ,  quod in  prima parte
t r a c ta v i t ,  nan l io e r e  A theniensihas trophaea  
to lle r e s  oommane in  i l l i s  in s  to t iu s  Graeoiaa 
esse; commune helium  f u is s e ,  oanraanem v ic ­
to r  i  am. deinde ne fa s  qaidem e sse :  numquam
10 factum, a t  qaisqaam cons 0 0  rat i s  v ir t u t i s  suae
eperihus manus a d fe r r e t. i s t a  trophaea non sunt 
Atheniansium, deorum stmt: illorum  helium  fa it*
ilX os Xerses v in o a l i s ,  i l l o s  s a g i t t i s  perseqae- 
hatur. h ie  omnia ad impiam e t  superham X ersis  
IS  m ilitiam  p e r t in e n tia . quid ergo? helium  ha*- ^
hehimas? hahuimus e t  hahehimns: s i  Xersem remo-
v e r is ,  in ven ietu r a l ia s  h o s t is :  numquam mag-
na im peria o t io s a . enumeratio hellorum  prospers 
ah A theniensihas gestorum. deinde: nan e r i t
%0 helium ; X erses enim non v e n ie t .  m alto t i -
m idiores e s s e ,  quam superb issim i fu e r in t .  n o v is -  
sime: u t v e n ia t ,  cum quibus v e n ie t?  r e l iq u ia s
v io to r ia e  nostraa c o l l i g e t j  i l l o s  adducet, quos 
p riore b e l lo  quasi in u t i le s  r e l iq u it  domi e t  
s i  qui ex  fuga con serva ti su n t. nullum habet
au.t
m ill tern n i s i A fa s t  id i  turn aut victum . A rgenta- 
r iu s  h is  duobus oontentus f u i t :  aut non v en -
turum Xersen aut non e s s e  metuendum, s i  ven­
e r i t .  h is  s o l i s  i n s t i t i t  e t  i l lu d  d ix i t ,  quod 
exoeptum e s t :  " to l l i t e "  in q u it "trophaea." s i  v i -
o i s t i ,  quid eru b esc is?  s i  v io tu s  a s ,  quid im- 
peras? locum raovit non in u t i l i t e r s  iu d icare  
qaidem se  neque Xersen neque lam quemquam P er- 
sarum ausurum in  Graeciam effundi* sed eo magis
trophaea ip s i s  tuenda, s i  quis umquam i l l i n c  ven -
o
turus h o s t is  e s s e t ,  u t conspectu trophaqpum animl 
militurn acoenderentur, hostium frangerentur. 
Blandus d ix it :  rep lea t ip se  prius Atho e t  ma­
r ia  in  antiquam faciem  reducat. apparere v a lt  
p o s te r is ,  quemadmodum venerit^  apparea% quem-
Xadmodum r e d ie r i t .  (Driarius omni d im issa  d i -  
v is ia n e  tantum e x u lt a v i t , qaod Xersen aud iret  
ven ire; adesse ip s i s  novam v io toriam , nova 
trophaea* S i lo  Pompeius venusto genere se n -  
,5 ta n tia e  nsus e s t :  " n is i  t o l l i t i s "  inqriit " tro­
phaea, ego venia&u* hoc a i t  X erses: n i s i  haeo
tropihaea t o l l i t l s ,  a l i a  p o n e tis .
Alteram partem so lu s  (Ja llio  deolamavit e t  h o r- 8  
ta tu s  ad to llen d a  trophaea d ix it  g lo r ia e  n ih i l  
iO . d etrah i; mansnram enim memoriam v ic to r ia s ,  
quae perpetna e s s e t ;  ip sa  trophaea e t  tempo s -  
ta tih u s  e t  a e ta te  oonsumi* helium  susoipiendom  
f u is s e  pro l ib e r t a t e ,  pro con iugibus, pro l i b e -  
r is :  pro re supervactta e t  n ih i l  n o c itn ra , s i
IS d e f ie r e t ,  non e sse  snsoipiendnm. h ie  d ix it
uti<jue venturum Xersen e t  d e so r ip s it  adversus 
ip sos da os tumentem; deinde habere iliu m  mag- 
nas v ir e s :  neque oranes iliu m  oopias in  Graeoiam
perdtudsse neo omnes in  Graaoia p erd id isse j t i -
mendam e s se  fortunae varietatem ; exhaust as 
e sse  Graeoiaa v ir e s  neo posse iazn p a ti alterum  
helium ; i l l !  e s s e  inmonsam nm ltitudinem  h o-  
minum. hoc lo co  d isertissim am  santentiam  d i -  
5 x i t ,  dignam qoae v e l  in oratione v e l in  h is t o r ia  
ponatnr: d in t in s i l l i  p e r ir e  possunt qpam nos
vinoere*
lr Oa- ;• v- ■■ : ■ •
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Suasoria VI.
D©lil>erat C io e ro , an Antonium d o p re o e tu r .
Q. H a te r i .  /
S o ian t p o s te r i  po tu iss©  A ntonio  s e r v i r e  rem - 
publioam , non po tu iss©  Ciceronom. laudandus e r i t  
S  t l b i  A n ton ins5 in  hac oausa ©tiam Ciceronom v e rb a
d e f ic ie n t .  erode m ih i, cum d i l i g e n t e r  t© o u s to d ie r i s ,  
f a o ie t  tamen A ntonins quod C ioero  ta o e re  non p o s s i t .  s i  
i n t e l l e g i s ,  C io e ro , non d io i t  wro g a , u t  v iv a s ,"  s©d " ro g a , 
u t  s e r v i a s . ” quemadmodum antem hnnc senatum  i n t r a r e  
10 p o t e r i s ,  ©xhaustura c r u d e l i t e r ,  rop lo tum  tu r p i t e r ?  in tra r©  
antem tu  senatum  v o le s ,  in  quo non On. Pompeium v is u ru s  e s ,  
nonM . Catonem, non L u o u llo s , non H ortonsium , non Lentulum 
a t  quo M arcel lum, non tu o s ,  inquam* oonsulos H irtiu m  ao 
Pansam? C ice ro , qu id  in  a l ie n o  saecu lo  t i M ?  igm n o s tr a  
15 p o ra c ta  s u n t.  M. C ato , so lu s  maximum v ivo n d i m oriendique ^
exemplum m ori m a lu it quam ro g a re  -  neo © rat Antonium r o g a t -  
n m s  -  ©t i l l a s  usque ad  ultim um  diem p u ras  a  o i v i l i
t  u o s  c le n if t te -  Coytsixie-s .
YL
sanguine manas in  peotns saaerrimum arm avit. S o ip io , 
aum gladium in  peotns a b d id is s e t , quaerentibus qui in  
navem tran sieran t m il it ib u s  imperatorem ‘♦imperator* in q u it  
*bene se habet.** v io tu s  vocem v io to r is  e m is it ,  " veta tH 
5  in q u is "me M ilo rogare indices**; i  nuno e t  Antonium roga. 
Poroi L atron is . ^
Ergo lo q u itu r  umquam C icero, ut non tim eat A ntonins, 
loq u itu r umquam A ntonins, ut Cioero tim eat? c i v i l i s  
sanguinis S u llan a  s i t i s  in  c iv ita tem  r e d i t ,  e t  ad trium - 
10 viralem  hastam pro v e c t ig a lib u s  civium  Romanorum mortes 
looantnr; unins ta b e lla e  albo H ia rsa lica  ac Mundensis 
M ntinensisque ruina v in c itu r , con su laria  ca p ita  anro
rependuntnr; tn is  v e r b is ,  C ioero, ntendum est*  ” 0  tempora,
1 i
0  moresP v id eb is  ^rdentes o r u d e lita te  simul ao supertya
15  ooujos? v id eb is  iliu m  non hom inis, sed b e l l i  c i v i l i s
CL
vultura; v id eb is  i l i a s  fa n o es, per quas bona. Gn, Pom-
1
illoS a r d e n k e s
wp ei tr a n s ie r u n t, i l i a  la t e r a ,  illa m  to t iu s  oorporis  
glad iatoriam  firm itatem : v id eb is  iliu m  pro tr ib u n a l!
looum, quam modo magi s t e r  e quiturn, cu i rue ta re  turpe e r a t ,  
vomitu foedaverat: supplex acoadens genibus depreoaberis?
5  eo ore , cu i se  debet sa lu s  p u b lica , hum ilia  in  adulationem  
verba summittes? pudeatj Verres quoque p roscrip tus
fo r t iu s  p e r i t .
Claudi M a rcelli A e se m in i. Zl
Ooourrat t i b i  Cato tu u s, cu ius a te  laudata mors e s t :
10 quioquam ergo ta n t i  p u tas, u t vitarn Antonio debeas?
C esti P i i .
3 i  ad desiderium  populi r e s p io is ,  C icero , quandoque 
p e r ie r is ,  parum v i x i s t i ;  s i  ad res  g e s ta s ,  s a t i s  v i x i s t i ;
s i  ad in iu r ia s  Fortunae e t  praesentem r e i  p u b licae statum ,
i  r
•>■ nimium d iu  v i x i s t i ;  s i  ad memoriam operum tuo^fum, semper
vietu rn s e s .
11
Panpei S i lo n i s ,
38o ia s  l i o e t  t i b i  non expedire v iv e r e , s i  Antonins p er-  
m it t i t ,  n t v iv a s , ta o eb is  ergo p roscrib en te  Antonio 
e t  rem publicam la n ia n te , e t  ne gemitns quidem tuns l ib e r  
5 e r it?  malo popnXns Ramanns mortnum Ciceronem quam vivum
d e s id e r e t .
I r ia r i .  , $
’♦Quae Charybdis e s t  tam vorax? Charybdim d ix i ,  quae, s i  
f u i t ,  animal unum f u i t ;  v ix  me dins f id iu s  Ooeanus to t  
10 res  tamque d iversas uno tempore absorber© p o tu is se t ."
huic tn  sa e v ie n ti putas Ciceronem posse subduoi?
A r e ll i  Fusci p a tr is .
Ab armis ad arma d iso u rr itu r ; f o r is  v ie to r e s  domi
tm cidanror, domi nostro  sanguini in te s t in n s  h o s t is  inenbat;
IS  quis non hoc populi Romani s ta tu  Ciceronem, ut non v iv a t ,
oogi putat? rogab is , C icero, tn r p ite r  Antoninm, rogabis
fr u s tr a . non t e  ig n o b il is  tumulus absoondet; nec idem
v ir t n t i s  tnae qui v ita e  f i n i s  e s t .  im m ortalis humanorum 
/
o m i t s  y io ix .
J l
operura Gustos memoria, qua magnis v i r i s  v i t a  perpetua
e s t ,  in  omnia t e  saecu la  sacratum d ab itj n ih i l  a lin d  in t e r -
c id e t quam corpus f r a g i l i t a t i s  caducae, morbis Obnoxium,
CHSeaeibus espositum , p rosorip tian ib u s obiectum; animus 
5  vero d iv in a  o r ig in s  h au stu s, oni nec sen setus u l la  neo mors, 
onerosi corp oris v in c u lis  exso lu tu s ad sedes snas e t oognata  
sid era  r so u r r s t . e t  tamsn, s i  ad aetatem  annorumque num- 
quam observation v ir i s  fo r tib n s  numerum rssp io im u s, sexag in ta  
supergressns es  nec potes non v id e r i n im is v ix i s s e ,  qui 
10 m oreris r e i  publicae su p erste s . vidimus fu r e h tia  to to  
orbe e i v i l i a  arma, e t  post I t a l ic a s  Pharsaliasqne a o is s  
Romanum sanguinem h a u sit  A egyptus. quid indignamur in  
Ciceronem Aut onio l i c e r e  quod in  Pompeium A lexandrine l i c n i t  
spadoni? s ic  oociduntnr qui ad indignos eonfugiunt.
^ 3
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C o rn e ll H isp an l.
P ro s c r ip tn s  e s t i l l e ,  qu i tuam sen ten tlam  se c n tn s  
e s t :  t o t a  ta b u la  tu a e  m o rti p r o ln d i tn r ;  a l t e r  f ra tre m
<p
p r o s o r ib i ,  a l t e r  avunoutum p a t i t n \ :  quid, habes sp e l?
S  n t  C ioero  p e r i r e t ,  t o t  p a r r io id ia  f a o ta  s u n t. r e p e te
agedum t o t  p a t r o c in ia ,  t o t  o l i e n te l a s  e t  maximum b en e - 
fio io ru m  tuorum , consulatnm  ipsum: iam in t e l l e g e s  .
Ciceronem in  mortem oogi p o s se , i n  p reo es  non p o sse , 
A rg e n ta r i ,  E x p lic a n tn r  t r i u r a v i r a i l s  re g n i d e l io a ta  
10 c o n v iv ia , e t  pop ina  t r i b u to  gentium  i n s t r u i t n r j  ip s e
v ino  e t  sorano m arcidus d e f ic ie n te s  ocrulos ad  c a p i ta  
p ro sc rip to ru m  le v a t ,  iam ad  i s t a  non s a t i s  e s t  d ic e re :  
hominem nequaml
D iv is io .  L a tro  s ic  hano d i v i s i t  suasoriam ; e tia m s i 
im p e tra re  v itam  ab A ntonio p o te s ,  non e s t  t a n t i  ro g a re ;
de inde; im p e tra re  non p o te s .  in  p r io r e  i l i a  p a r te
y r
r s
p o su it  tu rp e  e s se  c u i l i b e t  Bomsno, nedum C ic e ro n i, 
v itam  ro g a re j hoo lo ao  haminum, qui u l t r o  mortem a d - 
p re h e n d is s e n t ,  exempla p o s u i t .  de inde; v i l i s  i l l i  v i t a  
f u tu r a  e s t  e t  m orte g ra v io r  d e t r a c ta  l i b e r t a t e .  M o 
5  oranem a c e rb ita te m  s e r v i t u t i s  fu tu ra e  d e e c r ip s i t .  de inde; 
non fu turum  f i d e i  in te m e ra ta e  b en efic iu m . M o cum
d ix i s s e t :  " a l iq u id  e r i t ,  quod Ant onium o f fe n d a t ,  au t
factum  tuum a u t d ic tum  au t s i le n tiu m  a u t v u l tu s ,"  a d i e c i t
10 d i v i s i t ;  primam partem  f e c i t ;  moriendum e s se  C ic e ro n i, 
e tia m s i nemo p ro s c r ib e re t  eum. M e in s e c t a t i o  temporum 
f u i t .  deinde; moriendum e sse  i l l i  sua  sp o n te , quean 
moriendum e s s e t ,  e tia m s i m ori n o lu i s s e t ;  g rav es  odiorum 
causes e s s e ;  maximam causam p r o s c r ip t io n is  ipsum e sse  
15  Ciceronem. e t  so lu s  ex d ec lam ato ribus te m p ta v it d io e re  
non unum i l l i  e s se  Antonium in fe s tu m , hoc lo c o  d i x i t
JS° se-mfoey a liq u id  e r it .  
i\/\uUey, cLTA.de p e r  ire.; -35° h a u c i  e?nm
Z
sen ten tiam ; haud en im / p la c i tu ru s  e a .  A lbucius
i l la m  sen ten tiam : " s i  ou i ex t r iu m v ir i s  non as  in v is u s ,
g ra v is  a s ^ e t  i l la m  sen te n t  iam, quae v a ld e  ex cep ta  e s t :  
" ro g a , C io e ro , ex o ra  unum, u t  t r i b u s  sarvias,** c a s t iu s  10  
s io  d i v i s i t :  m ori t i b i  u t i l e  e s t ,  honestum  e s t ,  n aca sse
S  e s t ,  u t  l i b e r  e t  in l ib a t a e  d i g n i t a t i s  oonsummes v itam . 
h ie  i l la m  sen ten tiam  d ix i t  audacem: u t  num ereris  oum
Cat one, qui s e r v ir e  ne A ntonio  quidem nondum domino
i
p o tu i t .  M arce llu s  huno sensum de Cat one m e liu s ; usque 
aona omnia oum fo r tu n a  p o p u li Romani oonversa s u n t ,  u t  
t o  a l iq u is  d e l ib e r a t ,  u trum  s a t iu s  s i t  v iv a ra  oum A nton io  an 
mori oum Cat one? sed  ad d iv isionem  C e s ti  rev e rtam u r.
~ W L  -
d i x i t  m ori i l l i  u t i l e  e s s e ,  n e  e tiam  c ru o ia tu s  
o o rp o r is  p a te r e tu r :  non s im p lio i i l iu m  modo
p e ritu ru m , s i  A n to n ii m anibus in o id is s e t*  in  hao 
p a r te  oum d e s o r ip s is s e t  can tu m elias  in s u l t  an t ium 
5  O ioeron i e t  v e rb e ra  e t  torm ent a ,  d i x i t  i l la m  multum
a.
landat^pi sen ten tiam : tu  m eherou les, C io e ro , oum
v e n e r is  ad Antonium, mortem ro g a b is .  V a r ie s  : Geminus II 
s io  d i v i s i t :  h o r ta r e r  t e ,  s i  nuno a l te ru tru m  u tiq u e
faoiendam  e s s e t ,  au t moriendum au t rogandum, u t  m o rer- 
lO o r i s  p o tiu s  quam ro g ares- e t  omnia oonplexus e s t ,  quae 
a  o e t e r i s  d ic t a  e ra n t :  sed  a d d id it  e t  te r t iu m : a d h o r ta -
tu s  e s t  il iu m  ad  fugam: i l l i o  e sse  M. B rutum , i l l i o  C.
Cass ium, i l l i o  Sex. Pompeium. e t  a d ie o i t  i l la m  
sen te n tia m , qoam C assius Severus u n ic e  m ira b a tu r :
quid  d efio im us?  e t  r e s  p u b lio a  suos tr iu m v iro s  h a b e t .  
deinde e tia m , quas p e te re  p o sse t re g io n e s ,  p e ro u o u r r i t :
oL
S i c i l i a n  d ix i t  v ind ica tion  e sse  ab i l l o ,  C ilio ia m  a  p ro -  
oansu le  e g re g ie  ad m in is tra tam , f a m i l ia r e s  s tu d i i s  e iu s  
e t  Aahaiam e t  Asiam, D e io ta r i  regnum ob ligatum  b en e- 
f i o i i s ,  Aegyptum e t  h ab e re  b e n e f io i i  memoriam e t  agere  
p e r f id ia e  paen i te n t  iam. sed maxima il iu m  in  Asiam e t  
in  Maoedoniam h o r ta tu s  e s t  in  C assi e t  in  B ru t i  o a s t r a .  
i ta q a e  C assius Severus a ie b a t a l io s  deolam asse, Varium 
Geminum vivum *consilium  d e d is s e .
A lteram  partem  pauci declam averun t. nemo ausus / /  
e s t  Cioeronem ad depreoandum Antanium h o r t a r i j  bene de 
C io e ro n is  animo iu d ic a v e ru n t. Geminus V ariu s  dec lam av it 
a lte ra m  quoque partem  e t  a i t :  spero  me C ioeron i meo
persuasurum , u t  v e l i t  v iv e re .  quod g ra n d ia  lo q u i tu r  e t  
d i o i t :  "mors neo immatura o o n su la r i neo m ise ra  s a p i e n t i , "
non movet me*, id io tam  g e r i t j  ego b e l l e  mores ham inis 
navi* f a o i e t ,  r o g a b i t .  nam quod ad  s e rv itu te m  p e r t i n e t ,  
non reo u sab it*  iam collum  t r i tu m  h a b e t$ e t  Pompeius i l iu m
/




e t  C aesar subeg eru n t: veteranum  mancipium v i d e t i s .
e t  oomplura a l i a  d ix i t  s o u r r i l i a ,  u t  i l l i  mos e r a t .
d i v i s i t  s io ,  u t  ..d icere t non t u r p i t e r  rogatu rum , non / 3
f r u s t r a  rogaturum . in  p r io r e  p a r te  i l l u d  p o s u i t ,
^  non e s se  tu rp e  civem v ic to rem  ro g a r i  a  v io to .  M o ,
quam m u lti ro g a sse n t C. Caesarem, M e e t  L igarium .
deinde * ne iniquum quidem e s se  Ciceronem s a t i s  f a c e r e ,
qui p r io r  i l iu m  p r o s o r ip s i s s e t , qui hostem  iu d io a s s e t :
I
a  reo  semper n a so i s a tis fa o tio n e m ; a u d ao te r  ro g a re t .  
l o  deinde: non pro  v i t a  i l iu m , sed  pro  r e  p u b lio a  ro g a t­
urum: s a t i s  i l iu m  s ib i  v ix i s s e ,  r e i  p u b lio ae  parum.
in  se q u e n ti p a r te  d i x i t  e x o ra r i  s o le re  in im ioos: ipsum
exoratum  V a tin io  G-abinioque r e i s  a d fu is s e .  f a o i l iu s  
e x o ra r i  Antanium p o sse , qui oum t e r t i o  e s s e t ,  ne qu is  
i S  e t r ib u s  hano tarn speciosam  c lem en tiae  oooasionem
p r a e r ip e r e t .  f o r ta s s e  e i  i r a s o i  Antanium, qui ne t a n t i  
quidem il iu m  p u ta s s e t quern ro g a re t .  fu g a  quam p e r io u lo s a  14- 
e s s e t  oum d e s c r ip s i s s e t ,  a d i e c i t ,  quocumque p e rv e n is s e t ,  
serviendum  i l l i  e s se : ferendam  e sse  a u t C a s s i i  v i -
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o len tiam  au t B ru ti  superbiam  a u t Pompei s tu X tit ia m .
Quoniam in  hanc suaso riam  in o id im u s, non aXienum 
p a to  in d ia a r e ,  quomodo quisque sa  ax h i s t o r i c i s  ad v ersu s  
mamoriara C io a ro n is  g e s s e r i t .  nam, quin C ioero neo tam 
tim id u s f u e r i t ,  u t  ro g a re t  Ant on ium, nao tam s tu X tu s , u t  
e x o ra r i  posse eum s p e r a r e t ,  nemo dub i t  a t  exoepto  A sin io  
P o l l ia n e ,  qui in fe s t is s im u s  famae C io a ro n is  p e rm a n sit. 
a t  i s  e tiam  oocasionam sch o X astio is  a l t e r i u s  su a so r la a  
d e d i t :  so le n t enim sohoX astio i d eo la m ita ra : d e l ib e r a t
C io e ro , an saXutam p ro m itt an te  A ntonio  o ra tio n e s  suas 
oom burat. haeo in e p te  f i o t a  ou iX ibat v id e r i  p o te s t .  
BoXlio vuXt iXXam veram v id e r i :  i t a  enim d i x i t  in  aa
o ra t io n e ,  qaam p ro  Lamia e d i d i t .
As i n i /  BoXXionis. " I ta q u a  numquam p e r  Cioeronem mora
f u i t , quin e iu r a r e t  su a s , quas oup id issim e e f f u d e r a t , 
o ra tio n e s  in  Antonium; m u itip iio e sq u e  numero a t  ao o u r- 
a t iu s  s c r ip ta s  iXXis o o n tr a r ia s  edare  ao veX ip s e  paiam 
pro o on tione  r e o i t a r e  poXXioeTjatur**: a d ie o e ra tq u e  M s
y o  
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a l i a  s o rd id lo r a  m u lto , u t  i b i  f a c i l e  l iq u e r e t  hoo totum
adeo falsum  e s s e ,  u t  ne ip se  quidem P o l l io  in  H is to r i i s
s u is  ponere ausus s i t .  huio o e r te  a o t io n i  e iu s  p ro
Lamia qui in t e r f u e r u n t ,  negant oum haeo d ix i s s e  -  neo
S  enim m e n tir i  sub trium viro rum  o o n s o ie n t ia  s u s t in e b a t  - ,
sed  p o s te a  oom posuisse. no lo  autem  v o s , iuvenes m ei, /
o o n t r i s t a r i ,  quod a  d ec lam ato ribus ad h is to r i c o s  tra n s e o ,
s a t i s  faciam  v o b is  e t  f o r ta s s e  e f f ic ia m , u t ,  h is  se n -
t e n t i i s  l e c t l s ,  s o l id i s  e t  verum h ab en tib u s  a c o e d a tis  
I
10 a e q a io re s ; hoc s i  tamen r e c t a  v ia  consequi non p o te ro ,
deo ip ere  vos co g ar, v e lu t  sa lu ta rem  d a tu ru s  p u e r is
t
potionem , sumraa parjfe p o c u l i .  T . L iv iu s  adeo r e t r a o t -  
a t io n is  co n s iliu m  h ab u isse  Ciceronem non d i o i t ,  u t  neget 
tempus h a b u isse j i t a  -enim a i t .
IS  T. L iv i .  | '
M. C icero  sub adventum trium virorum  urbe c e s s e r a t  pro  
c e r to  h abens, id  quod e r a t ,  non magis A ntonio e r ip i  se 
quam C aesari Cass ium e t  Brutum p o sse j primo in  T usou l- 
anum fu g e r a t ,  inde t r a n s v e r s is  i t i n e r i b u s  in  Forraianum
i
See note .
u t  ab C a ie ta  navem consoensurus p r o f i c i s o i t u r .  unde 
a l iq u o tio n s  in  altum  provectum  oum modo v e n t i  a d v e rs i 
r e t t u l i s s e n t , modo ip se  ia c ta tio n e m  n a v is  caeoo v o lv e n te  
f lu o tu  p a t i  non p o s s e t ,  taedium  tandem eum e t  fugae e t 
S  v i t a e  o e p i t ,  reg ressu sq u e  ad superio rem  v il la m , quae pau lo  
p lu s  m il le  p a ss ib u s  a  m ari a b e s t ,  :'m o ria r,f in q u i t  r,in  
p a t r i a  saepe s e r v a ta .” s a t i s  c o n s ta t se rv o s  f o r t i t e r  
f id e l i t e r q u e  p a ra to s  f u is s e  ad dimioandumj ipsum deponi 
le c tio a m  e t  q u ie to s  p a t i  quod so rs  in iq u a  co g ere t iu s s is a ® , 
10 p rom inen ti ex l e c t i c a  p raeb e n tiq u e  inmotam oervioem  oaput 
praeoisum  e s t .  neo id  s a t i s  s to l id a e  o r u d e l i t a t i  m ilitu m  
f u i t :  manus quoqua s c r ip s is s e  a l iq u id  in  Antonium ex-
p ro b ra n te s  p ra e o id e ru n t. i t a  re  la tum  oaput ad Antonium 
iussuque e iu s  in t e r  duas manus in  r o s t r i s  positum , u b i i l l e  
15 c o n su l, u b i saepe o o n s u la r is ,  u b i eo ip so  anno adversus 
Antonium quan ta n u l l a  umquam humana vox oum ad m ira tio n e  
e lo q u e n tia e  a u d itu s  f u e r a t ;  v ix  a t t o l l e n t e s  la o rim is  
ooulos bumentes i n tu e r i  t ru n c a ta  m em bra.oivis p o te ra a t .
JH
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B assus A u fid iu s  e t  ip s e  n i h i l  de animo C io a ro n is  i s
d u b i t a v i t ,  ga in  p o r t i t e r  se  m o rti non p ra e b u e r i t  tantum  
sed  o b t u l e r i t .
A u fid iy  B a s s i .
S  C ioero  paulum rem oto v e lo  postauam arm atos v i d i t ,  ,fego 
vero  c o n s is to ;"  a i t  "aooede , v e te r a n s ,  e t ,  s i  hoc s a l t im  
p o te s  r e o te  fa o e re ,  in o id e  o e rv icem .” trem en ti d e in ie  
d u b ita n tiq u e : " q u id , s i  ad. me'1 in q u i t  "primum v e n i s s e t i s ? ,,
Crerautius Cordus e t  ip se  a i t  Cioeronem secum c o g i ta s s e ,  /^? 
10 utrum ne Brutum an Cass ium an Sextum Pompeium p e t e r e t j
»
omnia i l l i  d is p l io u is s e  p r a e te r  mortem.
C rem uti/ C ord i.
Qulbus v i s i s  la e tu s  A n ton ins , oum peractam  p ro so rip tio n em  
suam d ix i s s e t  e s s e ,  quippe non s a t i a tu s  modo caedend is 
15  c iv ib u s  sed  d i f f e r t u s  quoque, super r o s t r a  e x p o n it.  i ta q u e ,  
quo saep iu s  i l l e  in g e n ti  ciroum fusus tu rb a  p ro c e s s e r a t ,  quae 
pau lo  an te  au res p ra e h u e ra t p i i s  o ra tio n ib u s ,*  qui bus m u lt-  
orum o a p i ta  s e rv a v e ra t ,  eo turn p e r  a r tu s  su b la tu s  a l i t e r  ao 
s o l i t u s  e r a t  a  o iv ib u s  s u is  conspectus e s t ,  p raep en d en ti
x»ee r t o ^ e .
o a p i t i  o riq u e  ©ins in s p e r s a  s a n ie ,  b re v i  ant© prino© ps 
sen a tu s  Romani que nom inis t i t u l u s ,  turn p re tium  i n t e r f e o t -  
o r i s  su i*  praecipu©  tam©n s o lv i t  p e c to ra  omnium in  l§ o -
Ou !
rim ^s gem itusque v i s a  ad oaput ©ins d e l ig a ta  manus d e x te ra ,  
divina©  e lo q u e n tia e  m in is tr a j  oeterorum quetae& es p r iv a to s  
lu o tu s  e x c i ta v e ru n t , i l i a  una comraunem.
B ru tte d i H ig r i .  "E lapsus in te r im  a l t e r a  part©  v illa ©  2 0
Cioero l e c t io a  p e r  ag ros f e r e b a tu r ;  s e d , u t  v id i t  ad p ro -
l
pinquar© notum s ib i  m ilite m , P op i^um  nomine, memor defensum | 
a  s© la e t io r e  v u ltu  a s p e x i t .  a t  i l l©  v ic to r ib u s  id  ipsum | 
im putatu rus oocupat fa c in u s  caputque decisum  n i h i l  in  u ltim o  
f in e  v ita©  f a c i e n t i s ,  quod a l te ru tr a m  in  partem  p o sse t n o ta ria l 
A ntonio p o r ta t  o b l i tu s  s© pau lo  an te  defensum ab i l l o * w |
e t  M o v o lu i t  p o s i t i  in  r o s t r i s  o a p i t i s  m iserab ilem  faolom  j 
d e s o r ib e re ,  sed  m agnitudine r e i  o b ru tu s  © st, "u t vero  2 / 
lu s s u  A n to n ii i n t e r  duas manus positum  in  r o s t r i s  oaput
y r
oonspeotum e s t ,  quo t o t  io n s  and! turn e r a t  lo c o , d a tae  
gem itu  e t  f l e t u  maximo v iro  i n f e r i a e ,  n eo , u t  s o l e t ,  
v itam  d e p o s it !  in  r o s t r i s  o o rp o ris  c o n tio  a u d iv i t ,  
sed  ip s a  n a r r a v i t .  n u l l a  non p a rs  f o r i  a liq u o  a o t io n is  
S  in o lu ta e  s ig n a ta  v e s t ig io  e r a t ;  nemo non a liq u o d  e iu s  
in  se  m eritum  f a te b a tu r :  hoc o e r te  publicum  b en e -
fio ium  palam e r a t ,  i l la m  m ise rrim i tem poris  s e rv itu te m  
a  O a ti l in a  d ila ta m  in  A ntonium .”
Q uotiens magni a l io u iu s  v i r i  mors ah h i s t o r i o i s  
tO n a r r a t a  e s t ,  to t i e n s  f e r e  oonsummatio t o t i u s  v i t a e  e t
quasi fu n e b r is  l s n d a t io  r e d d i tu r ,  hoc, sem el au t ite ru m  
a  Thuoydide factum , item  in  p au c iss im is  p e rso n is  usurpatum  
a  S a l l u s t i o ,  T. L iv iu s  henignus omnibus magnis v i r i s  
p r a e s t i t i t ;  sequen tes h i s t o r i o i  m ulto id  e f fu s iu s  f e o e r -  
15  unt* C iceron i h o c , u t  Graeco verbo u t a r ,  €.TXiToL<f>iov
L iv iu s  r e d d i t ,  T. L iv i .  V ix it  t r e s  e t  s e x a g in ta  a n n o s , / ^  
u t ,  s i  v is  a f u i s s e t ,  ne inm atu ra  quidem mors v id e r i  p o s s i t .  
ingenium e t  operliras e t  p raem iis  operum f e l i x ,  ip se  f o r t -  
unae d iu  p ro ep erae ; sed  in  iongo te n o re  f e l i o i t a t i s
*magnis in te r im  ic tu s  v u ln e r ib u s , e x i l i o ,  r u in a  p a rtiu m , 
pro quibus s t e t e r a t ,  f i l i a a  m o rte , e x i tu  tam t r i s t i  
a t  que a c e rb o , omnium adversorum  n i h i l  u t  v i ro  dignum 
e r a t  t u l i t  p r a e te r  mortem, quae vere  a e s tim a n ti  minus 
&  in d ig n a  v id e r i  p o t u i t ,  quod a  v ic to r e  in im ioo n i h i l
o ru d e liu s  passu s  e r a t  quam quod eiusdem  fo rtu n a e  oonpos 
v ic to  f e o i s s e t .  s i  qu is t  amen v i r t u t  ib u s  v i t i a  p en sa - 
r i t ,  v i r  magnus ac m em orabilis f u i t  e t  in  ouius lau d es  
exequSndas C icerone la u d a to re  opus f u e r i t , u t  e s t  
tO n a tu ra  oand id issiraus omnium magnorum ingeniorum  a e s tim a to r  
T. L iv iu s ,  plenissim um  C iceron i testim onium  r e d d id i t ,  
Cordi Cramuti non e s t  operae p re tium  r e f e r r e  redd itam  
C icero n i laudationem j paene* n i h i l  enim in  ea  C ioerone 
dig iu ia e s t  ac ne hoc quidem, quod maxima to l e r a b i l e  e s t :
) 5  " p ro p r ia s  enim s im u lta te s  deponendas in terdum  p u ta b a t ,  
p u b lio as  numquam v i decem endas: c iv i s  non solum
m agnitudine v ir tu tu m  ood MttlHritttdi.no v ir tu tu m - sed  m u lti*  
tu d in e  quo que e o n sp ic le n d u s .,»
-IB o m  i t s  jpa.e vt e <xy\cL eni"m
£
i n s e r t s  pe .r  s e .
A u fid i B a s s i .  S ic  M. C icero  d e c e s s i t ,  v i r  n a tu s  ad 
r e i  p u b lic a e  sa lu tem , quae d iu  d e fe n sa  e t  a d m in is tr a te  
in  s e n e o tu te  demum e manibus e in s  e l a b i t u r ,  uno ip s iu s  
v i t i o  l a e s a ,  quod n i h i l  in  sa in tem  e in s  a l in d  i l l i ,
S  quam s i  o a ru is s e t  A n ton io , p l a c u i t ,  v i x i t  s e x a g in ta  e t  
t r e s  annos i t a ,  u t  semper an t p e te r e t  a lte ru m  an t invio^m  
p e t e r e tn r ,  nnllam que rem r a r in s  quam diem il iu m , quo 
n u l l iu s  in te r e s s e t  ipsum m o ri, v i d i t ,  P o l l io  quoque %  
A sin iu s , qui Verrem, C ioe ron is  reum, fo r tis s im o  m orien - 
lO  tem t r a d i d i t ,  C ioeron is  mortem so lu s  ex omnibus m aligna
n a r r a t ,  testim onium  tamen quamvis in v i tu s  plenum e i  
r e d d id i t ,  A sin i P o l l io n i s .  Huius ergo v i r i  t o t  
ta n tis q u e  operibus m ansuris in  orane aevum p ra e d ic a re  de 
ingen io  a t  que in d u s t r i a  supervacuum e s t .  n a tu re  autem
15 a t  que P o rtu n a  p a r i t e r  obsecu ta  e s t  e i ,  s i  quidem f a c ie s
deoora ad  senectu tem  prosperaque perm ansit v a le tu d o ; 
turn pax d iu t in a ,  cu iu s  in s t r u c tu s  e r a t  a r t i b u s ,  c o n t ig i t j  
namque ad p r is e  am s e v e r ita te m  iu d i o i i s  e x a c t is
V/
noxiorum  m u ltitu d e  p ro v e n !t quos o b s t r ic to s  p a tro o in io
inooXumJVss pXerosque h ab e b a t; iam f e i i c i s s im a  oonsuX*-
a tu s  e i  so rs  p e t end! e t  g e ren d i magna, munere deum,
oonsiX io in d u s t r ia q u e .  u tinam  m odera tiu s seoundas r e s
e.
e t  f o r t i u s  ad v ersas  f e r r e  p o tu is s e t !  namque utra^que
non.
cum even eran t e i ,  m u ta ri e a sAposse r e b a tu r ,  inde sun t 
in v id ia e  te m p es ta te s  c o o r ta e  g raves in  eum c e r t io rq u e  
in im io is  ad g red ien d i f id u c ia ;  m aiore enim s iim ilta te s  
ad p e teb a t animo quam g e re b a t. sed  quando m ortalium  
n u l l i  v i r t u s  p e r fe o ta  o o n t i g i t ,  qua m aior p a rs  v i t a e  
a tque  in g e n ii  s t e t i t ,  ea  iudioandum de homine e s t*  
a tque ego ne m ise ran d i quidem e x i tu s  eum f u is s e  iu d ic -  
arem , n i s i  ip s e  tam miseram moftem p u ta s s e t .  ad firm are  95 
vob is  possum n i h i l  e s se  in  h i s t o r i i s  e iu s  ho c , quern 
r e t tu X i Xooo d i s e r t i u s ,  u t  m ihi tuno non Xaudasse C io- 
eronem, sed c e r ta s s e  oum C icerone v id e a tu r .  neo hoo 
d e te rre n d l causa  d ic o , ne h i s t o r i a s  e iu s  Xegere concup- 
i s c a t l s ;  co n c u p iso ite  e t  poenas C ioeron i d a b i t i s ,  nemo 
tamen ex t o t  d i s e r t i s s im is  v i r i s  meXius C ic e ro n is  mortem
~3I
d e p lo ra v it  quam Severus C o rn e liu s .
CJoraeli S e v e r i .
"Oraque magnanirmim s p i r a n t i a  paene v irorum  
in  r o s t r i s  ia c u e re  s u is ;  sed  enim a b s t u l i t  omnis 
5  tamquam s o la  f o r e t ,  r a p t i  C ice ro n is  imago, 
tunc red eu n t anim is in g e n tia  o o n su lis  a c ta  
iu ra ta e q u e  manus deprensaque fo e d e ra  noxae 
patrio ium que n e fa s  ex t inc turn: poena C ethegi
d e iec tu sq u e  r e d i t  v o t i s  C a t i l in a  n e fa n d is .
10 quid, fav o r au t c o e tu s , p le n i  quid honoribus anni 
p ro fu e ra n t?  s a c r is  e x c u lt  a  quid  a r t ib u s  a e ta s?  
a b s tu l i t  una d ie s  aev i d ecu s , ic ta q u e  lu o tu  
c o n t ic u i t  L a t ia e  t r i s t i s  facu n d ia  lin g u a e , 
u n ic a  s o l l i c i t i s  quondam tu t e l a  s a lu sq u e ,
15 egregium  semper p a t r i a e  c a p u t, i l l s  sen a tu s  
v in d ex , i l l e  f o r i ,  legum r i tu s q u e  togaeque, 
p u b lic a  vox sa e v is  aeternum  obm utuit a rm is . 
inform es v o ltu s  sparsamqua c ru o re  nefando 
o an itiem  sacrasque  manus operumque m in is tra s  
JlO tantorum  pedibus c iv i s  p ro ie c ta  su p erb is  
p ro c u lc a v it  ovans nec lu b r ic a  f a t a  deosque 
r e s p e x i t .  n u llo  lu e t  hoc A ntonius aevo.
V I
hoc nec in  Emathio m i t is  v i c t o r i a  P arse  
nee t e ,  d i r a  Syphax, non f e c i t  in  h o s te  P h ilip p o ; 
in  qua trium phato  lu d i b r i a  cu n c ta  lu g u r th a  
a fu e ru n t , n o s traeq u e  cadens fe rn s  A nnibal i r a e  
5  membra tamen S ty g ia s  t n l i t  i n v io la t a  sub um bras."
non fraudabo  municipem nostrum  bono v e rs n , ex 
quo h io  m ulto m e lio r S ev eri O orneli p r o c e s s i t ;
c o n t ic n i t  L a tia e  t r i s t i s  faen n d ia  lin g u a e ,
S e x t i l in s  Sna f n i t  homo in g en io su s  magis quam 
10 e r u d i tu s ,  in a e q u a lis  p o e ta  e t  p lan e  quibusdam 
lo o is  t a l i s ,  quales e sse  C icero Cordubenses p e -  
ta s  a l t ,  p ingne qniddam so n a n tis  a tque peregrinum . 
i s  hanc ipsam p ro sc rip tio n e m  r e c i ta tu r u s  in  do- 
mo M essalae C orvini Pollionem  Asinium advocave- 
15  r a t  e t  in  p r in c ip io  hunc versum non s in e  a s se n -  
su  r e c i t a v i t :
deflendus C icero e s t  Latiaecjue s i l e n t i a  lin g u a e . 
P o l l io  A sin iu s  non aequo animo t u l i t  e t  a i t :
"M essala , tu  qu id  t i b i  liberum  s i t  in  domo tu a ,
Xo v id e r i a j  ego i s  turn a u d itu ru s  non sum, ou i mutus v id e o r ."
atque i t a  c o n s u r r e x i t .  Enae i n t e r f u i s s e  r e c i t a t i o n !  
Severum quoque Com elium  s o io ,  cu i non aeque d i s p l i o -  
n is s e  hunc versum quam P o l l io n i  a p p a re t ,  quod m eliorem  
quidem, sed  non d iss im ilem  i l l i  e t  ip s e  o o n p o su it. s i  
M e d e s ie ro ,  sc io  fu tu rum , u t  vos i l l o  lo co  d e s in a t i s  
le g e r e ,  quo ego a  s c h o la s t ic i s  r e o e s s i ;  e rg o , u t  lib ru m  
v e l i t i s  usque ad  umbilioum re v o lv e re ,  ad io iam  suasoriam  
proxlm ae sim ilera.
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S u a so ria  V II .
D e lib e ra t  C ice ro , an s o r ip ta  su a  oonburat p ro m itte n te
A ntonio inoo lum ita tem , s i  f e o i s s e t .
Q. H a te r i • J
Hon fe re s  Antonium; i n t o l e r a b i l i s  in  raalo in g an io
5  f e l i s i t a s  e s t  n ih i lq u e  nooere c u p ie n t is  rnagis aco e n d lt
»
quam p ro sp e rae  tu r p i  tu d in is  o o n s c ie n t ia .  d i f f i c i l e
e s t ;  non f e r e s ,  inquam, e t  ite ru m  i n r i t a r e  inimioum
i n  mortem tnam c u p ie s , quod ad me quidem p e r t i n e t ,
raultum a  C icerone absum; tamen non ta e d e t  tantum  me
lO v i t a e  meae sed p u d e t. ne p ro p te r  hoc quidem ingenium
tuum amas, quod i l l u d  A ntonius p lu s  o d it quam te ?  r e -
m itte re  a i t  se t i b i ,  u t  v iv a s ,  commentus, quemadmodunv*
e r ip i a t  e tiam  quod v ix e ra s .  c ru d e l io r  e s t  p a c t io
A n to n ii quam p ro s c r ip t io .  ingenium e r a t , in  quod n i h i l
15  i u r i s  h aber^n t t r iu m v ir a l ia  arma. commentus e s t
A n to n iu s , quemadmodum quod non p o te ra t  cum C icerone p ro -
s c r i b i ,  a  C icerone p r o s c r ib e r e tu r ,  h o r ta r e r  t e ,  c io e ro ,
u t  v itam  magni a e s tim a re s , s i  l i b e r t a s  suum h a b e re t in
o iv i t a t e  looum, s i  suum in  l i b e r t a t e  e lo q u e n tia ,  s i  non
2.
%0 c i v i l i  ense c e rv ic ib u s  illu d e re tu r ,*  nuno, u t  so ia s  n i h i l  
I S 9 MIL C onhm ere. se  d iff ic ile , e s t .
* 73° c i i r i ^ u s  luclere.bi.LT : titler ; cetV 'icW vs tuerent'ur.
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ess© m eliu s  quam m o ri, v itam  t i b i  A nton ius p r o m i t t i t .
pendet n e fa r ia e  p r o s o r ip t io n is  ta b u la :  t o t  p r a e t o r i i ,
to t  o o n su la re s , t o t  e q u e s tr i s  o rd in is  v i r i  p e r ie r e ;
nemo r e l i n q u i tu r  n i s i  qui s e r v ir e  p o s s i t .
5  n e so io , an hoc tempore v iv e re  v e l i s ,  C ioero;
nemo e s t ,  cum quo v e l i s ,  m e rito  h e rc u le s  i l l o
A
tempore v i x i s t i ,  quo C aesa\ u l t r o  t e  r o g a v i t ,  u t  
v iv e re s  s in e  u l l a  p a o tio n e , quo tempore non quidem 
s ta b a t  r e s  p u b lio a , sed in  bon i p r in c ip is  sinum 
10 o e o id e ra t ,
C es ti P i i .  £
Humquid o p in io  me f e f e l l i t ?  i n t e l l e x i t  A ntonius 
s a l  v is  e lo  q u an tise  monument i s  non posse Cioeronem 
m o ri, ad paotionem  v o a a r is ,  qua p ac tio n e  m e li-  
t S  or a n te  t e  p a rs  t u i  p e t i t u r .  adooramoda m ihi
p a p l is p e r  e loquen tiam  tuam; Giceronem p eritu ru m  
ro g o , s i  te  a u d isse n t Caesar e t Ponrpeius, neque 
in i s s e n t  turpom so c ie ta te m  neque d ire m is se n t; s i  
u t i  umquam o o n s ilio  tuo  v o lu is s e n t ,  neque Pompeius 
£.0 C aesar am d e s e ru is s e t  neque Pompeium C aesar,
qu id  re fe ram  consulatum  sa lu ta rem  u r b i ,  quid ex­




i n i t i a  a d n le sc e n tia e  l ib e r ta t©  t i r o c i n i i  t u i  3 n l -  
lanam p o te n tiam , quid  Antoninm avnlsnm a  C a ti-  
l i n a ,  r© i p n b lio ae  redditnm ? ig n o sc e , C ioero , 
s i  d in  i s t a  n a rra v e ro ; f o r s i t a n  hoc d ie  n o v is -  
&  sime a n d in n tn r . s i  o c c id e tn r  C io e ro , ia o e b it
i n t e r  Pompeinm patrem  filin m q u e  e t  A franium , Pe- 
tre in m , Q. Catnlnm, M. Antoninm il ln m  indiguum 
hoo sn coesso re  g e n e r is ;  s i  s e r v a b i tn r ,  v iv e t 
i n t e r  V en tid io s  e t  C a rg o s  e t  Saxas: i t  a  d n b i-
10 tun e s t ,  ntrnm  s a t in s  s i t  onm i l l i s  ia c e re  au onm
h is  v iv e re ?  pro  nno homine ia c tn r a  p u b lic a  pa~ 
o i s o e r i s ,  so io  onine p re tin ra  iniquum e s s e ,  quod 
i l l e  c o n s t i t n i t :  non emo t a n t i  C io e ro n is  v ita a i,
qu an ti v e n d it A n to n in s . s i  hanc t i b i  pactionem  
15 f e r r e t s  ”v iv 3 s , sed  e ru e n tn r  o c n li  t i b i ,  v iv e s ,  
sed  d e b i l i ta b n n tn r  pedes” ; e t ia m s i in  a l i a  damna 
o o rp o ris  p ra e s ta re s  p a tie n tia m , ex ce p isse s  tamen 
linguam . n b i e s t  sao ra  i l i a  vox tn a : Mm ori enim
n a tu ra e  f i n i s  e s t ,  non^ poena?” hoo t i b i  "uni non
VTi
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l iq u e t?  a t  v id e r i s  A ntonio p e rs u a s is s e *  ad se re
t e  p o t iu s  l i b e r t a t i  e t  unun/crim en  in im ioo  ad ioes
fao  m oriendo Antoninm nocen tio rem .
P . A sp re n a tis .
5  Ut A ntonius C ioeron i p a ro a t ,  C icero  in  e loquen -
tiam  suam ip s e  anim advert e t?  quid autem t i b i
sub i s t a  p ao tio n e  p r o m i t t i tu r ?  u t  Cn. Pompeius
e t  M. Cato e t  i l l e  an tiq u o s  r e s t i t u a t u r  r e i  pub-
l io a e  s e n a tu s , d ign issim us apud quern C ioero lo q u e -
10 r e tu r ?  m ult os ca re  v ic tu ro s  anim i su i oontamp-
tu s  o p p re s s i t ;  m ultos p e r i tu ro s  p a r a t i  ad p e re -
undum anim i ip s a  a d m ira tio  e r ip u i t  e t  causa  i l l i s
v iv en d i f u i t  f o r t  i t e r  m ori v e l l e .  p e rm itte  po -
pulo  Romano c o n tra  Antonium p o l l i c e r i ,  s o r ip ta
IS  tu a  s i  com busseris , A ntonius paucos annos t i b i
p r o m i t t i t :  a t ,  s i  non com busseris , amor p o p u li
Romani omnes.
Pompei S i lo n i s .
2
Quale e s t ,  u t  perdamus e loquen tiam  C ic e ro n is , 
t o  fidem  sequamnr A n to n ii?  m ise rico rd iam  tu  is tam  
v o cas ,  supplio ium  sumptum de C ic e ro n is  in g en io ?  
oredamus A nton io , C io e ro , s i  bene i l l i  peounias 
o red id e ru n t fa e n e ra to re s ,  s i  bene pacem B ru tu s
 ^ *roJ o  n o u ru  in.
^ 3 ° e s t
U -
e t  C a ss iu s , hominem e t  v i t i o  n a tu ra e  e t  X ic e n tia
temporum in san ien tem , i n t e r  scaen ioos amores sanguine
o i v i l i  luxu rian tem : hominem qui c r e d i to r ib u s  s u is
o p p ig n e ra v it rem publioam , cu iu s  gu lae  duorum principum
$  bona, C aesa ris  ac Pompei, non p o tu e ru n t s a t i s  fa c e rs !
tu i s  u t a r ,  C io e ro , verb is*  Mc a ra  e s t  cuieuam s a lu s ,
»>
quam a u t da re  au t e r ip e r e  p o te s t  A nton ius? non e s t  
t a n t i  s e rv a r i  Ciceronem, u t  slpvatum  A ntonio ddbeam. 
T r i a r i .  (g
10 Conpulsus aliquando  populus Homanus in  earn n e o e s s i t -  
atem e s t ,  u t  n i h i l  h a b e re t p r a e te r  lovem obsessum e t  
C ami Hum exulem; nullum  tamen f u i t  C am illi opus maius 
quam quod indignum p u ta v it  v iro s  Romanos sa lu tem  p a c t -  
io n i d eb ere , o gravem v itam , e tia m s i s in e  p r e t io  
IS  d a re tu r!  A ntonius h o s t i s  a  r e  p u b lic a  iu d ic a tu s  nuno 
hostem  rem publioam  iu d ic a t ,  L ep idus, ne qu is il iu m  
p u te t  male A ntonio collegam  p la c u is s e ,  a l ie n a e  semper 
dem entias a c c e s s io ,  u tr iu sq u e  c o lle g a e  mancipium, n o s te r  
dominus e s t .
2.0 A rg e n ta r i .  j
N ih il  A ntonio credendum e s t ,  m en tio r?  quid  enim i s t e  
non p o te s t ,  qui o co idere  Ciceronem p o te s t ,  qui s e rv a re
n i s i  o ru d e liu s  quam o co id a t non p o te s t?  ig n o so ere  
tu  i l iu m  t i b i  pu t a s ,  qui ingen io  tu o  i r a s c i t u r ?  ab 
hoo tu  s per as v itam , ou i nondum v e rb a  tu a  ex o id e ru n t?  
u t  co rp u s , quod f r a g i l e  e t  caducum e s t ,  s e r v e tu r ,
5* p e re a t ingenium , quod aeternum  e s t?  ego m irabar 
s i  mors o ru d e lio r  a s s e t  A n to n ii v e n ia . P . 3 o i-  
pionem a m aioribus su is  d esc iscen tem  generosa  mors 
in  numerum Soipionum re p o s u i t .  mortem t i b i  r e -  
m i t t i t ,  u t  id  p e r e a t ,  quod in  t e  solum in m o rta le  e s t ,  
10 q u a lis  e s t  p a o tio ?  a u f e r tu r  C ioeron i ingenium  s i ­
ne v i t a ;  p ro m ittu n tu r  pro o b liv io n e  nom inis t u i  
pauoi s e r v i t u t i s  a n n i , non i l l e  t e  v iv e re  v u l t ,  
sed  fa o e re  t e  in g e n ii  t u i  superstitem *  v id e l i c e t  
G iaero  a u d ia t Lepidum, C icero  a u d ia t Antonium, nemo 
IS Ciceronem, p o te r i s  p e r f e r r e ,  u t ,  quod C ioero
optimum h a b e t , an te  se e f f e r a t?  s in e  d u ra re  p o st t e  
ingenium  tuum, perpetuam  A n to n ii p ro so rip tio n em ,
A r e l l i  P u s c i /p a tr t s .
Quoad humanum genus inoolume m a n se r i t , quamdlu suus
10  l l t t e r i s  h o no r, suum e lo q u e n tia e  p re tiu m  e r i t ,  quamdiu
€
r e i  p u b lio ae  n o s tra e  au t fo r tu n a )s t$ ,te r it  au t memoria
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d u r a v e r i t ,  ad m ira b ile  p o s te r  i s  v ig e b i t  ingenium  tuum,
e t  uno p ro s c r ip tu s  saeou lo  p ro s c r ib e s  Antoninm omnibus.
orede m ih i, v i l i s s im a  p a rs  t u i  e s t  quae t i b i  v e l  e r i p i  
p
v e l  do n ari p o te s t ;  i l l e  v eru s  e s t  C ice ro , quern p r o s c r i -  
5  b i  A ntonins non pu t a t  n i s i  a  C icerone p o sse . non ^  
i l l e  t i b i  r e m i t t i t  p ro sc r ip tio n e m , sed  t o l l i  d e s id e ra t  
suaxn* s i  fidem  d e c e p e r it  A n to n iu s , m o r ie r is ;  s i  
p r a e s t i t e r i t , se rv ie s*  quod ad me a t t i n e t ,  f a l l e r e  
eum m alo. p e r  t e ,  M. T u l l i ,  p e r  q u a ttu o r e t  sex a- 
16 g in ta  annos p u lc h re  ac t o s , p e r  sa lu ta rem  r e i  p u b lio ae
_ a
c o n s u l a t e ,  p e r  aetem am , s i  p a t e r i s ,  in g e n ii  tu i
ememorism, p e r  rem publioam , quae, ne quid  t e  putfcs carum 
i l l i  r e l in q u e r e ,  an te  t e  p e r i t ,  oro e t  o b te s to r ,  ne 
m o ria r is  o o n fe ssu s , quam n o lu e r is  m ori.
/5  Huius su aso ^ iae  a lte ra m  partem  neminem sc io  d e - 10
olaraasse; oranes pro  l i b r i s  C ic e ro n is  s o l l i o i t i  
fu e ru n t ,  nemo pro ip s o ,  cum adeo i l i a  p a rs  non 
s i t  m a la , u t  C ic e ro , s i  haec oond ic lo  l a t a  e i  f u -  




suasoriam  nemo deolam avit e f f ic a c iu s  quam S i lo  Pom- 
p e iu s ;  non enim ad i l i a  sp e c io sa  se c o n t u l i t ,  
ad quae Cast in s ,  qui d i x i t  hoo g ra v iu s  e sse  s u p p l i -  
oium quam mortem, e t  id t$  hoo Antoninm e l ig e r e ;
$  brevem v itam  e sse  hom in i, m nlto  m agis 3en i: i ta q u e
memoriae oonsnlendnm, quae magnis v i r i s  a e t e r n i -  
ta tem  p r o m i t te r e t ,  non q n a lib e t meroede v itam  r e -  
dimendam e s s e .  h ie  co n d ic io n es  i n t o l e r a b i l e s .  
n i h i l  tam in t o le r a b i l e  e sse  quam monnmenta in g e -  
10 n i i  sn i ipsnm e x n re re . in in r ia m  il ln m  f a o tn -  
rum populo Romano, onins linguam  in  loonm p r in o i -  
pem e x t u l i s s e t ,  n t  in s o le n t i s  G raeoiae s tn d ia  ta n -  
to  a n te o e d e re t e lo q u e n tia ,  quanto fo r tu n e ;  in iu -  
riam  faotnrum  g en e ri humano. p a e n ite n tia m  il ln m  a o -  
/S’ tnm m  tam c a re  s p i r i t n s  em p ti, onm in  s e r v i tn te
senesoendnm P u is se t e t  in  hoc nnnm e lo q u e n tia  ntendnm, 
n t la n d a re t Antoninm. male cum i l l o  ag i: d a r i  v itam , 
e r ip i  ingenium .
S ilo  Pompeius s ic  e g i t ,  n t  d io e re t  Antoninm non f t
10 p a o i s e i ,  sed  in lu d e re : non e sse  i l la m  oo n d io io -
nem, sed  oontumeliam; oom bustis enim l i b r i s  n i h i l -
ominns oooisnm m ; non esse  tam s tu ltu m  Antoninm ,
n r
u t  p u ta re t  ad ram p e r t in a r e  l ib r o s  a  C ioerone con - 
b u r i ,  cu iu s  s c r ip t a  p e r  totum  orbem te rra ru m  c e l -  
e b ra re n tu r ,  nee hoo p a te ra  eum, quod p o sse t ip s e  f a -  
o e re ,  n i s i  f o r te  non e s s e t  in  s c r ip t a  C ic e ro n is  e i  
5  i u s ,  ou i e s s e t  in  Ciceronem; q u aeri n i h i l  a l iu d ,  
quam u t  i l l e  C icero  m u lta  f o r t i t e r  de m o rtis  oon- 
tem ptu lo o u tu s  ad tu rp e s  co nd ic iones perd u e tu s  oo- 
o id e re tu r .  Antonium i l l i  non v itam  cum cond ic ione  
p ro m itte re ,  sed  mortem sub in fam ia  q u ae re re . i t a -  
10 que quod t u r p i t e r  p o s te a  passu ru s  e s s e t ,  nuno iliu m  
debere f o r t i t e r  p a t i .
E t haec s u a s o r i a ................... in s ig n i t a  e s t ,  d i x i t  enim
sen ten tiam  c a c o z e lia e  genera hum illim o e t  s o rd id -  
is s im o , quod d e tra o tu  au t a d ie c tio n e  sy lla b a e  f a -
i
15 o i t  sensum: "p ro  fao in u s  indignumi p e r ib i t  ergo
quod C ioero s c r i p s i t ,  m anebit quod A ntonius p ro -  
s o r ip s i t ? "  apud Cestium Pium rheto rem  deolam abat 19. 
hano suasoriam  S u rd in u s , in g en io su s  a d u le sc en s , 
a  quo Gr aecae fab u la e  e le g a n te r  in  sermonem i a t i -  
JIO num oonversae s u n t.  so le b a t d u lces  s e n te n t ia s  d i -  
c e r e ,  f re q u e n tiu s  tamen p raed u lces  e t  in f r a c ta s .
»
s e n ie n k ta tn
in  hao s n a s o r ia ,  cnm insinrandum  b e l l i  a sen s ib n s  
p r io r ib n s  oomplexus e s s e t ,  a d ie o i t :  " i t a  t e  legaci."
G e s tin s , homo n a s u tis s im u s , d is s im u la v it  ex au d isse  
s e ,  n t  adulesoentem  ornatnm , qu&si inpudens e s s e t ,
5  o b iu rg a re t:  "q n id  d i x i s t i ?  qnid? i t a  te  f r u a r ? ,f
e r a t  antera G estin s  n n l l in s  quidem in g e n ii  n i s i  sn i 
am ator, C iceron i e tiam  in f e s t n s ,  quod i l l i  non in -  
pnne o e s s i t .  nsm eumM. T n l l in s ,  f i l i n s  C io e ro n is , I d  
Asiam o b t in e r e t ,  homo qui n i h i l  ex p a te m o  in g e -  
10 n io  h a b u it p r a e te r  n rb a n ita te m , cenabat apud enm 
C e s tin s , M. T n ll io  e t  n a tn ra  memoriam adem erat, 
e t  e b r i e t a s ,  s i  quid ex e a  s n p e re ra t ,  snbduoebat; 
snbinde in te r r o g a b a t , quid  i l l e  v o c a x e tn r , qui 
in  imo recm riberet, e t cnm saepe snbieotnm  i l l i  
IS nomen G e s tii  e x c id i s s e t ,  nov issim e se rv n s , n t  a -  
l iq n a  n o ta  memoriam e in s  fa c e re t  c e r tio re m , i n -  
te r r o g a n t i  domino, qu is i l l e  e s s e t ,  qni in  imo 
recnm bere t, a i t :  "h ie  e s t  G e s tin s , qni patrem  tnum
negabat l i t t e r a s  s c is s e ” ; a d f e r r i  ooins f l a g r a  in s -  
X.0 s i t  e t  C io e ro n i, n t  o p o r tn i t ,  de c o r io  G e s tii  sa­
t i s  f e c i t .  e r a t  antem e tiam , nbi p ie ta s  non e x - ! U-
m
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ig e r e t ,  s c o rd a lu a . K ybreae, d i s e r t i s s im i  v i r i ,
C '?
f i l i o  male apud se causam a g e n ti a i t :  oxjv
/ /  /  . > /  * ' * ? * * *  \  qxocr&pu>v \/U .ty  oyuuetvoves eo^ojuLt.& /
e t ,  cum in  quadam p o s tu la t io n e  Hybreas p a t r i s  
5  su i totum  locum ad l i t t e r a m  omnibus ag n oscen tibus  
d i-c e re t, " a g e " , i n q u i t ,  "non p u ta s  ms d id io is s e
p a t r i s  mei: ""quousque tandem a b u te ra ,  C a t i l in a ,  p a -
t i e n t i a  n o s tra?* ” G-argonius, fatuorum  a m a b il is s i -  
mus, in  hao s u a s o r ia  d ix i t  duas r e s ,  quibus s t u l -  
10 t i o r e s  ne ip se  quidem umquam d ix e r a t ; unam in  p r in -  
o ip io : nam, cum o o e p isse t sch o las tico ru m  freq u en -
tis s im o  iam more a  iu re iu ra n d o  e t  d ix i s s e t  m u lta , 
a i t ;  " ita q u e  primum tantum  Antonium* t im e a t , quantum 
p o te s t ;  i t a  au t to tu s  v iv a t C icero  au t to tu s  m o r ia tu r ,  
IS u t  ego quae hod ie  pro C icero n is  ingen io  d ix e ro  n u l la  
p a c tio n e  d e le b o ."  a lte ra m  rem d i x i t ,  cum exempla 
r e f e r r e t  eorum, qui f o r t i t e r  p e r ie r a n t :  " Iu b a  e t
P e tr e iu s  rau tu is v u ln e rib u s  concucu rre run t e t  m ortes 
faen e rav eru n t
Antonias
c
Si/A  SOU IA E
c u r ta .
S u a so ria  I ,
"A lexander c o n s id e rs  ■whether he shoul d  s a i l  th e  O cean .”
In  n a tu re  e v e ry th in g  th a t  has m agnitude h as  l im i t s  to o ;
th e re  i s  n o th in g  bound less  excep t Ocean. I t  i s
commonly s a id  th a t  th e re  l i e  f e r t i l e  lan d s  in  th e  Ocean,
th a t  beyond th e  Ocean ag a in  o th e r  sh o re s , a n o th e r  w orld
a r i s e s ,  and th e re  i s  no end to  c re a te d  th in g s ,  b u t ev er
a  new w orld b eg in s  where the  o ld  seems to  end. I t  i s
easy  to  in v e n t such ta le s  s in ce  one cannot s a i l  th e
Ocean, Let A lexander be co n ten t w ith  hav ing  conquered
th a t  p o r t io n  o f th e  w orld  where the  sun i s  co n ten t to
sh in e . W ith in  the  l im i t s  of th ese  lan d s H ercu les
won h is  p la c e  in  heaven. There l i e s  the  m o tio n le ss  
Ct f ifz le s s  t>v7.k o f  n a t u r e . , a s  i t  u*ere.9 
s®a, l ik e - an in e r t - b a r r i e r  t o nature,*w hich h e re  has its
ap p o in ted  end. There a re  s tra n g fa n d  f r i g h t f u l  sh ap es ,
g re a t m onsters in  th e  Ocean a l s o ,  which th a t  deep abyss 
77ie /ff&t /s 9n)nfle.ot i>i otense. ^ < 5 ^ ;  
r e a r s * Ar3rl- ro u n d -th e  s u n lig h t r o l l s  a  tM ote m is t ;
6 he. &a#k 'makes a, eu/rbatn, for the c ^ f l
day  ie - out of f  by i t  a g l-oem; o f s t a r s  th e re  a re  none 
or th e y  a re  unknown, Suoh, A lexander, i s  th e  con­
s t i t u t i o n  of n a tu re .  Beyond e v e ry th in g  i s  th e  Ooean, 
beyond th e  Ocean n o th in g .
A rg e n ta r iu s . S to p , your own w orld  c a l l s  you b ack .
A ll  th a t  th e  sun sh in e s  on we have conquered. Ho aim 
i s  so im portan t th a t fo r  i t  I  would endanger A lexander*s 
s a f e ty .
Pompeius S i l o . That day has come, A lexander, th a t  
long  d e s ire d  day, on which your t o i l  shou ld  cease*. th e  
bounds of your kingdom a re  the  bounds o f th e  w orld . 
Mosohus. I t  i s  tim e th a t  A lexander should  s to p  where 
the  w orld  ends and th e  sun cease s  to  s h in e . I  have 
conquered th e  known* now I  d e s ire  th e  unknown. What 
t r i b e s  were so savage as n o t to  adore A lexander on
bonded knee? What m ountains so d re a d fu l th a t  h i s  
v ic torjjjus s o ld ie r s  have no t t r o d  t h e i r  r id g e s?  We 
have h a l te d  beyond th e  tro p h ie s  of F a th e r  B acchus.
I n  t h i s  se a rc h  fo r  a  new w orld  we lo s e  th e  o ld . 
B oundless and u n exp lo red  by man i s  the  sea* i t  
g i r d le s  th e  whole e a r th :  i t  guards the  la n d s ; i t
i s  a  w aste of w a te rs  u n tro u b led  by th e  oar: now i t s
shores a re  u n q u ie t under th e  ra g in g  b il lo w , now they 
a re  d e s o la te  ■when th e  b i l lo w  w ithdraw s: a  h o r ro r  o f
darkness weighs on i t s  w a te rs , and, I  know n o t how, 
what n a tu re  has den ied  to  human eyes e te rn a l  n ig h t 
overwhelms.
Musa. Loathsome and huge a re  the  m onsters in  th i s  
deep and immovable ab y ss . The case i s  p la in :  th e re
i s  n o th in g  more to  conquer: r e t r a c e  your s te p s .
A lbuoius S i l u s . The la n d s  too have t h e i r  own
boundary , and th e  u n iv e rse  i t s e l f  ends somewhere;
ev e ry th in g  i s  f i n i t e :  you must se t a  l i m i t  to
your g re a tn e s s  s inoe  fo r tu n e  s e ts  none. S e l f -
o o n tro l in  suooess i s  th e  mark o f a  g re a t h e a r t .
F a te  bounds your v ic to r io u s  march w ith  th e  bounds
o f th e  w orld . Your em pire i s  c lo se d  by the  ocean.
Your g randeur has f a r  tran scen d ed  th e  m a jesty  of
n a tu re .  To th e  w orld  A lexander i s  g re a t ;  to
A lexander th e  w orld  i s  narrow . But even th e
g re a te s t  th in g s  a re  f i n i t e .  The spacious sky
moves w ith in  i t s  own p a th s ,  th e  r e s t l e s s  seas
observe th e i r  b o u n d a rie s . Whatever has reached  
z
i t s  ^ e n i th  can in c re a s e  no f a r th e r .  We know 
no th in g  g re a te r  than A lexander: we know n o th in g
beyond Ocean.
M a ru llu s . I n  our quest of th e  seas  to  ■whom a re  
we to  g ive  over th e  dry  lands?  A w orld  unknown 
i s  r y  g o a l ,  th e  conquered w orld  I  abandon.
F ab ian u s. A nother p o in t .  Do you th in k  th a t  
i f  th e  eye cannot p ie rc e  the  darkness th a t  b roods 
on a l l  th e se  w a te rs  the  sh ij) can c leav e  i t s  waves? 
T his i s  no t I n d ia ,  nor i t s  d re a d fu l h o s ts  of savage 
p eo p le s . Im agine the  aw ful m onsters in  th e  s e a , 
observe th e  storm s and b illo w s  w ith  which i t  r a g e s ,  
th e  waves i t  d r iv e s  to  th e  shore: such i s  th e
w arrin g  o f i t s  w inds; such th e  mad rag e  of th e  
s e a  Tdien s t i r r e d  from i t s  low est depths* th e re  
i s  no anchorage a t  hand , no s a fe ty ;  a l l  i s  unknown: 
f a r  w ith in  i t s  dep ths a l l  th a t i s  m onstrous and 
im perfect in  n a tu re  has found a  re fu g e . Hot even 
th o se  who f l e d  from A lexander sought th o se  s e a s .
The Ocean th a t n a tu re  has poured round th e  w orld  
i s  som ething sac red .
IThose ■who d e fin e d  th e  co u rses  of th e  s t a r s ,  and 
reduced  to  f ix e d  law the  annual a l te r n a t io n s  o f  
w in te r  and summer, to  whom no p a r t  o f  th e  w orld  
i s  tmknown, n e v e r th e le s s  have no su re  knowledge 
o f th e  Ocean, They know n o t w hether i t  su rrounds 
th e  e a r th  l ik e  a  g i r d l e ,  or forms a  c i r c l e  by 
i t s e l f ,  and su rg es  out in to  th e se  n av ig ab le  b a y s , 
which a re  as i t  were the  b re a th in g  v en ts  of I t s  
im m ensity. They doubt w hether i t  has f i r e  or 
a i r  beh ind  i t  fe d  by i t s  e x h a la tio n s .  What 
do you mean, f e l lo w -s o ld ie r s ?  W ill you a llo w  
th e  conqueror of the  human ra c e ,  th e  g re a t Alex>- 
a n d e r , to  embark on th a t elem ent -vshose n a tu re  
i s  s t i l l  unknown? Remember, A lexander, you 
a re  le av in g  your m other in  a  w orld  th a t  i s  only  
conquered n o t p a c if ie d .
D iv is io ,
C e s tiu s  u sed  to  say th a t  in  su a s o r ia e  a s  a  
o la s s  th e  tone must va ry  w ith  th e  s i tu a t io n .  
O pinion in  a  f r e e  s t a t e  should  n o t he ex p ressed  
in  th e  same manner as a t  th e  c o u r ts  of k in g s . 
U n p a la tab le  counsel must no t be g iven  to  th e se  
even fo r  t h e i r  good. Even k in g s d i f f e r  in  
c h a ra c te r .  They a l l  h a te  t r u t h  more or l e s s .  
A lexander c l e a r ly  was one of th e  h a u g h tie s t  k in g s  
in  h is to r y  w ith  a  s p i r i t  too  a rro g a n t f o r  a  
m o rta l. F in a l ly  to  abandon o th e r ev idences th e  
s u a s o r ia  in  i t s e l f  makes c le a r  h i s  a rrogance : 
th e  w orld  i s  h i s  own, ye t he i s  no t s a t i s f i e d .
On th e se  g rounds, C es tiu s  used  to  say , a l l  a rg u ­
ments must be couched in  a  tone o f the h ig h e s t 
re sp e c t fo r  th e  k in g , i f  one would avo id  the  
f a t e  o f h i s  te a c h e r ,  A r i s to t l e ’ s c o u s in , whom 
A lexander slew  fo r  th e  i l l - t im e d  fran k n ess  o f 
h i s  w i t .  I t  was A lexander’ s w ish to  be  con­
s id e re d  a  god, and, on one oooasion when he
was wounded, th e  p h ilo so p h e r s a id  on se e in g  th e  
b lo o d  flow  th a t  he m s  s u rp r is e d  th a t  i t  was n o t 
" th a t  lim p id  stream  th a t  flow s in  th e  v e in s  o f th e  
b le s s e d  g o d s ."  A lexander took  revenge f o r  t h i s  
s a l l y  w ith  M s sp e a r . 0 . C assiu s  in  a  l e t t e r  to  
C ioero makes a  n ea t p o in t which r e c a l l s  th i s  s to r y .  
A f te r  many j e s t s  about th e  f o l l y  o f young Cn. Pompey 
(who g a th e re d  an army in  S pain  and was b e a te n  a t  
Hunda) he concludes by say ing : "We may have a
laugh a t  h i s  expense, b u t h i s  r e p ly ,  I f e a r ,  w i l l  
be a  s w o r d - t h r u s t W i t h  a l l  k ings such w it i s  to  
be d readed . And so C estiu s  s a id  th a t  in  th e  case  o f 
A lexander th e  argum ents must b o th  soothe and f l a t t e r ?  
yet a s  th e  appearance must be one of rev e ren c e  n o t 
o f  f l a t t e r y  we must e x e rc is e  r e s t r a i n t ;  o therw ise  
we may meet some such f a t e  as b e f e l l  A thens, when
i t s  f l a t t e r y  o f Antony was exposed and p u n ish ed . 
Antony w anted to  he c a l le d  F a th e r  Iiib e r and gave 
o rd e rs  th a t  th i s  t i t l e  shou ld  he in s c r ib e d  on h is  
s ta tu e s .  He a ls o  im ita te d  Bacohus in  d re ss  and 
r e t in u e .  The A then ians met him on h is  a r r iv a l  
w ith  t h e i r  wives and c h i ld re n ,  and g re e te d  him as 
’’D ionysus’1. A ll would have gone w e ll i f  t h e i r  
A t t i c  w it load stopped  th e re ,  h u t they  proceeded 
o f fe r  him in  m arriag e  th e i r  goddess M inerva, and to  
e n t re a t  him to  v/ed h e r .  Antony s a id  he would m arry
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h e r ,  h u t ex ac ted  1000 t a l e n t s  as dowry; .thereupon 
one o f th e  G-reehs sa id ; ”3 i r e ,  jjjjeusy’ had your m other 
Semele to  w ife  w ithou t a  dowry” . T h is j e s t  passed  
unpunished , h u t th e  b e t ro th a l  co s t th e  A then ians 1000 
t a l e n t s .  D uring the  ex ac tio n  o f the  money a  g re a t 
number of lampoons were p u b lish e d , some were even 
d e l iv e re d  to  Antony h im se lf ; such as th e  one which
Sam*’
was w r i t te n  under M s  s ta tu e ,  fo r  a t  th e Atim e he had  
"both O o tav ia  and C leo p a tra  to  w ife 5 "O c tav ia  and
t 1 > "Athene to  A ntonins: Take your own p ro p e rty  and bepone*.
I n  th i s  connec tion  a  very  7/i t t y  th in g  was s a id  by D e l l iu s ,
c
whomM essala C orvinus c a l l s  the ac ro b a t of the  c i v i l  
w ars , because when he was on th e  p o in t o f d e s e r t in g  
D o la b e lla  f o r  C assiu s  he b a rg a in ed  fo r  h i s  own s a fe ty  
on c o n d itio n  of k i l l i n g  Dolabella*. then  d e se r te d  
from C assius to  A ntony, l a s t l y  abandoned Antony fo r  
C aesar, The same D e ll iu s  7/rote those  wanton l e t t e r s  
to  C leo p a tra  which a re  cu rren t.. When th e  A then ians 
asked f o r  tim e to  c o l le c t  the  money, and asked  in  v a in , 
D e ll iu s  s a id  to  Antony: "S ince they  have d iv o rced
you, t e l l  them to pay i t  in  th re e  annual in s ta lm e n ts ,"
The p le a su re  o f s to r y - t e l l i n g  has taken  me to o  f a r :
so I  s h a l l  r e tu r n  to  my s u b je c t .  C e s tiu s  u sed  to  8
say th a t  th i s  s u a s o r ia  must be ex p ressed  in  term s
o f h ig h  compliment to  A lexander, He a rran g ed  th e  
argument th u s , -  f i r s t  he s a id ,  even i f  th e  Ocean 
cou ld  he n a v ig a te d  i t  should  n o t be n av ig a ted ; 
enough g lo ry  had been  won; A lexander must c o n s o lid a te  
th e  conquests he had made on h is  march. He must have 
some re g a rd  f o r  h i s  s o ld ie r s  worn out w ith  h i s  many 
v ic to r ie s ;  he shou ld  think: o f h i s  m other; and he 
added se v e ra l o th e r re a so n s . Then he p u t t h i s  p o in t ,  
th a t  th e  Ocean cou ld  n o t be n a v ig a te d ,
Fabianus the  p h ilo so p h e r put th e  same p ro p o s itio n  f i r s t ;  
namely th a t  even i f  th e  Ooean cou ld  b e ,  i t  ought n o t to  
be n av ig a ted ; b u t he pu t a  d i f f e r e n t  reaso n  f i r s t  -  
a  l im i t  must b e  s e t  to  su c c e ss . Here he gave ex p re ss io n
to  t h i s  maxim; "Supreme good fo r tu n e  s to p s  o f i t s  own 
a c c o rd ,"  Then he commented g e n e ra lly  on th e  f ic k le n e s s  
o f fo r tu n e , d e s c r ib in g  how n o th in g  in  th e  w orld  i s  
s ta b le ,  a l l  th in g s  a re  in  a  s t a t e  o f f lu x ,  r i s i n g
ana f a l l i n g  a t  random, la n d s  a re  swallow ed by  th e  Ocean,
seabeds become d ry , m ountains su b s id e , f i n a l l y  he
quoted exam ples of k in g s c a s t  down from th e i r  h ig h  e s ta t e  
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Then he added, " \ e t  th e  dry  la n d  come to  an end sooner 
than  your p r o s p e r i ty ,"  He t r e a te d  th e  second p ro­
p o s i t io n  a lso  in  a  d i f f e r e n t  m anner. T his i s  how he 
pu t i t ;  f i r s t  he den ied  th a t  th e re  were any h a b i ta b le  
lands  e i th e r  in  th e  Ocean or beyond the  Qoean. Then 
he s a id  i f  th e re  w ere , i t  was im p o ssib le  to  re a c h  them; 
in  t h i s  connec tion  he d e sc r ib e d  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  o f the  
voyage; th e  sea  was u n c h a rte d , and cou ld  no t be 
n a v ig a te d , because i t s  n a tu re  was -unknown. F in a l ly  
g ra n tin g  th a t  th o se  la n d s  could  be reac h ed , y e t they  
were no t w orth  th e  p a in s . He p o in ted  out th a t  th ey  
were abandoning what was c e r ta in  f o r  what was u n c e r ta in ;  
th e  n a tio n s  would r e v o l t  i f  once i t  was known th a t  A lex­
ander had passed  beyond th e  l im i t s  o f th e  w orld ; h e re
he m entioned A lex an d e r 's  m other o f Thom he s a id ; " Ju s t
th in k  how she trem bled  Then you were m erely  on the
p o in t o f  o ro s s in g  th e  Grranious." Grlyaof s aphorism  /
on t h i s  i s  famous*. "T his w ater i s  no t S im oeis nor 
even G ranicus: i f  Oaean had. n o t been an e v i l  th in g ,
i t  would n o t he th e  l im i t  of th e  w o rld ."  Everybody 
w anted to  im ita te  t h i s .  P lu tio n  s a id : "For th i s
reaso n  i t  i s  th e  g r e a te s t  th in g ,  "because i t  comes a f t e r  
e v e ry th in g , and a f t e r  i t  th e re  i s  n o th in g ."  Artemon 
s a id ; "We a re  c o n s id e r in g  i f  we ought to  t r y  the  p a s s ­
age . We a re  n o t s tan d in g  on th e  sho res  o f  th e  H e lle s ­
pont no r even by th e  Pamphylian sea  w a itin g  e a g e r ly  fo r  
th e  ebb b e fo re  i t s  tim e; n e i th e r  i s  th i s  E uphra tes nor 
In d u s , b u t w hether i t  i s  the  end of the la n d , th e  bound­
ary  o f  n a tu re ,  th e  o ld e s t e lem en t, or the  c ra d le  o f th e  
gods, i t  i s  a  w ater too  ho ly  fo r  s h ip s ."  A p atu riu s  
s a id : "Thence th e  sh ip  w ithou t changing i t s  course s h a l l
go to  th e  r i s i n g  p la c e  o f  th e  su n , and then  to  th e  unseen  
lan d s  of i t s  s e t t i n g ."  O estiu s  thus d e sc rib e d  th e  
scenfc: "The Ocean ro a r s  as i f  in d ig n an t a t your le a v in g
th e  dry  la n d s ."  They thought th a t  Porio* s p a rap h rase
of Homor’ s l i n e s  d e s c r ib in g  how th e  b lin d e d  Cyclops
h u r le d  bank th e  rock  in to  th e  s e a , was in  w orse
ta s t e  then any th in g  ever w r i t te n  s in c e  t a s t e  began
"  He (rCcm up o. ?k o w ^ 6 «*'«., A n U  ta k e * au  is la .~ c l
to  d e t e r io r a t e :^  i, ^  M  < How such e x p re s s io n s ,
t n ^ h i i  'hattoC uytd, \u.rl& i t  ”
in s te a d  of b e in g  in  bad t a s t e ,  lo s e  t h e i r  ex travagance 
w h ile  r e ta in in g  a l l  t h e i r  em phasis, cou ld  be u n d er­
s to o d , Maecenas s a id ,  from th e  pages of V e rg il -
"Mountain i s  to rn  from m ou n ta in ," i s  an example o f 
o
bom bast. V e rg il r e p re s e n ts  h i s  hero  as s e iz in g  -  
"no sm all p a r t  of a m ountain ."
He secu res  th e  e f f e c t  of g re a tn e ss  w ithou t c a r e le s s ly  
v io la t in g  t r u t h .  I t  i s  tu r g id  to  say , "He ta k e s  
an is la n d  in  h i s  hand and h u r ls  i t . "  V e rg il 
d e s c r ib in g  th e  sh ip s  says m ere ly , "One m ight th in k  th a t
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th e  Cyolades were to rn  up and swimming 4& th e  s e a ."
He does not say th i s  a c tu a l ly  happens, only  th a t  i t  seems 
to  happen. The re a d e r  ac c e p ts  th e  s ta tem en t w ith  in ­
du lgence , a lthough  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le , because th e  apology 
p recedes th e  ex p re ss io n . I  found in  th i s  very  
su a s o r ia  an aphorism  o f M en es tra tu s , no mean rh e to r ic ia n
in  h is  day, which shows s t i l l  worse t a s t e .  When he
was d e s c r ib in g  th e  s iz e  o f th e  m onsters horn  in  th e  Ocean
he s a i d ..............................This ex p re ss io n  makes us in c l in e d
to  excuse Musa, who spoke o f a  wonder g r e a te r  even th a n
Charybdis and S c y lla :  "CSiarybdis where th e  se a  i t s e l f  i s
ship-w recked,'* and not co n ten t w ith  b e in g  ex trav ag an t
once in  one s u b je c t proceeded  to  say: '*What can be s a fe
th e re  where th e  sea  i t s e l f  -perishes?" Damas dramat io ­
ta sfxeok
a l ly  in tro d u ced Aby th e  k in g ’ s m other, when he was d e s c r ib in g  
how w ith o u t in te rm is s io n  one danger a f t e r  an o th er had 
a r is e n ,  B arbarus u sed  t h i s  ex p re ss io n  when he had i n t r o ­
duced th e  M acedonian army excusing  i t s e l f  Fuscus / 1*_
A re l l iu s  s a id ; " I  c a l l  you to  w itn e ss  th a t  your own w orld
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ends b e fo re  your s o ld ie r s  f a i l . "  L a tro  w hileAse a te d  
spoke thus -  he d id  no t make ap o lo g ies  fo r  the s o ld ie r s  
b u t s a id  — "Lead and I fo llow : b u t vfco g u a ran tees  me an
enen$r, who g u aran tees  me la n d , or d a y l ig h t ,  o r a i r ?  Give 
me somewhere to  p la c e  my camp, to  s e t  my s ta n d a rd s . I 
have abandoned my p a re n ts ,  I  have abandoned my c h i ld r e n ,
I  a sk  f o r  ray d isc h a rg e . I s  i t  too  soon to  a sk  th a t  on 
th e  aclge o f th e  Ocean?” L a tin  r h e to r ic ia n s  in  d e s c r ib -  15 
in g  th e  Ocean have no t "been too v ig o ro u s; t h e i r  
d e s c r ip t io n s  have been  e i th e r  to o  vague or too  d e ta i le d .
Hone o f them have heen  so s p i r i t e d  as Pedo, who says in
”The voyage of Germanicus” : -
^Already th ey  see day and suiji l e f t  f a r  b eh in d , long  e x i le d  
as th ey  a re  from th e  w ell-know n l im i t s  of th e  w o rld , d a r in g  
to  go through gloom fo rb id d en  to  th e  bounds o f c r e a t io n ,  
and th e  f a r th e s t  shores o f the  u n iv e rse : and now they
b eho ld  th e  Ocean, ■vsfoioh has huge m onsters b en ea th  i t s  
s lu g g ish  w aves, whioh b e a rs  on a l l  s id e s  savage s h a rk s ^  
and dogs o f th e  s e a ,  sw e llin g  h ig h  w ith  th e i r  b a rk s  in  i t s  
g ra sp . (The very  c ra sh in g  o f i t s  b il lo w s  sw e lls  t h e i r  
f e a r . )  How they  f e e l  t h e i r  sh ip s  s e t t l i n g  on a  sho a l and 
th e ir , f l e e t  abandoned by th e  sw ift w inds, and b e l ie v e  th a t
thljy a re  l e f t  a t  l a s t  by th e  c a r e le s s  f a t e s  to  be 
mangled in  a  doom unhappy by th e  w ild s  b e a s ts  o f th e  
se a . And one a lo f t  on th e  h ig h  prow s t r iv in g  to  
p ie rc e  th e  dark  m ist w ith  s t r a in in g  eye , when h is  
s tr e n g th  a v a i le d  n o t to  d isc e rn  an y th in g  amid th e  lo s s  
o f th e  w orld , poured out h i s  im p ris /o n ed  so u l in  words 
l i k e  these? "W hither a re  we bo rne? Day i t s e l f  f l e e s ,  
and n a tu re  a t th e  l im i t  of h e r  sway shrouds th e  abandoned 
w orld  in  e te r n a l  gloom. Do we mean to  sea rch  f o r  ra c e s  
th a t  dw ell beyond t h i s  -under an o th er slsy, and f o r  a  w orld  
■untouched by th e  b la s t s  o f th e  storm ? The gods a re  c a l l  
in g  us back , and fo rb id  m orta l eyes to know th e  end o f 
th in g s . Why a re  we v io la t in g  a l ie n  seas and sacred  
w a te rs  w ith  th e  oars and tro u b lin g  th e  calm abodes o f th e  
gods?"
Of th e  Greek rh e to r ic ia n s  none had g r e a te r  success w ith  
t h i s  su a so r ia  than  Glyco.* b u t he has as  many in s ta n c e s
of t a d  t a s t e  as o f sp le n d id  d io t ia n .  I  s h a l l  g iv e  you 
th e  means o f t e s t i n g  b o th . I  w anted to  t r y  you w ith o u t 
g iv in g  you my op in ion  and w ithou t s e p a ra tin g  what i s  in  
good t a s t e  from \$iat i s  in  "bad -  f o r  you m ight r a th e r  
have p ra is e d  th e  ex tra v ag an t th in g s  -  h u t you may happen 
to . do so a l l  th e  same, even i f  I do d is c r im in a te .  The
fo llo w in g  was f in e ly  s a i d .................. h u t as u su a l he ru in e d
the ex p ress io n  by a  su p e rflu o u s  and bom bastic a d d i tio n :
f o r  he a d d e d ..................C r i t io s  h e s i t a t e  w hether to  approve
or oondemn the  fo llo w in g  -  I  do not h e s i t a t e  to  g iv e  my 
v e rd io t a g a in s t i t  - ’’F arew ell 0 w o rld , F arew ell 0 3un: 
th e  M acedonians a re  ru sh in g  in to  o h ao s .”
End o f  S u a so ria  I ,
S u a so r ia  I I .
"The th re e  hundred Lacedaemonians se n t a g a in s t 
X erxes, when th e  c o n tin g e n ts  o f th re e  hundred 
from each o f th e  Greek c i t i e s  had f l e d ,  d e l ib e r a te  
w hether th e y  too  should  f l e e . ”
A r e l l iu s  Fuscus th e  F a th e r ;
"B ut, I  suppose, i t  i s  raw r e c r u i t s  th a t  have 
been chosen , and men whose courage can be broken 
by f e a r ,  w ith  hands th a t cannot support u n fa m ilia r  
arm s, and fram es grown to rp id  w ith  age or wounds. 
What s h a l l  I  c a l l  you? The chosen of G reece, or 
th e  e le c t  )0’f  th e  S partans?  Think of the  many 
b a t t l e s  fough t by your s i r e s ,  th e  many c i t i e s  they  
d e s tro y e d , th e  s p o ils  o f th e i r  many conquest s .
Do you now b e tra y  your tem ples which a re  b u i l t  
w ithou t ram parts  to  defend them? Our d e l ib e r ­
a t io n s  put me to  shame; even i f  v/e have not f l e d ,  
I  am ashamed to  have thought of such a  th in g .
"B ut, you w i l l  sa y , "Xerxes comes w ith  th o u san d s."
0 S p a rta n s , on a g a in s t th e  b a rb a r ia n s /  I  do no t 
appeal to  your achievem ents, to  your g ra n d s ir e s ,  or
Xto  your f a th e r s .  T h e ir  example has in s p ir e d  your 
so u ls  from ch ild h o o d . No, i t  i s  a  shame so to  encour­
age S p a r ta n s . S ee , the  p o s i t io n  i s  se c u re . Let him 
b r in g  a l l  th e  O rien t in  h is  f l e e t , l e t  him deploy 
b e fo re  your f e a r f u l  gaze h is  u s e le s s  h o s t:  t h i s  "broad
arm of th e  m ighty ocean c o n tra c ts  in to  th e  narrow est 
o f  ch an n e ls , then  a  tre a c h e ro u s  passage su cceeds, w ith  
sca rce  an en tra n ce  fo r  th e  sm a lle s t v e s s e l ,  and even 
th e  sm a lle s t v e s s e l  i s  kep t away "by th e  storm y sea  th a t  
flow s a l l  round , by th e  tre a c h e ro u s  sh o a ls  th a t r i s e  
h e re  and th e re  amid th e  deeper w a te rs , th e  sh a rp  ro ck s  
and a l l  o th e r  dangers th a t  b e tra y  th e  s a i l o r ’ s hopes,
I  am ashamed, 1 say , th a t  S p a rta n s , and armed S p a rta n s , 
look  fo r  a  way of s a f e ty .  I s h a l l  n o t ,  you sa y , 
c a rry  home th e  s p o ils  of th e  P e rs ia n s?  W ell th e n ,
I  s h a l l  f a l l  naked on th e  s p o i l s .  Let him know th a t  
we a re  no t the only th re e  hundred o f our ra c e  who w i l l  
s tan d  and d ie  l ik e  u s .  Say th i s  to your s o u ls : ”1
know not"w hether we can conquer: oonquered we cannot
b e .” I d )  no t say t h i s ,  as though we must p e r is h
in  any case* b u t ,  i f  we must f a l l ,  you a re  wrong i f  
/** th in  / t iHf
you--thinkAd ea th  t e r r i b l e .  To none h as  n a tu re  g iven
th e  b re a th  o f l i f e  fo r  e v e r ; our l i f e ’ s l a s t  day i s  
f ix e d  a t  b i r t h .  God c re a te d  us o f f r a i l  m a te r ia l :  
a  t r i f l e  d e s tro y s  us- death  ta k es  us w ithou t w arn ing . 
Such i s  th e  l o t  of boyhood, so y ou th  p e r is h e s .  Most 
o f our time we p ray  fo r  dea th : so oalm and u n tro u b le d
a  r e t r e a t  i t  is  from the  ca re s  of l i f e .  But g lo ry  knows 
no d e a th , and they  vho f a l l  thus men w orsh ip  as  l i k e s t  
gods. Women too  have found t h i s  p a th  to  d ea th  a  p a th  
o f g lo ry . Why should I  name L ycurgus, why th o se  men, 
undaunted in  a l l  d an g er, whoso memory we rev e re?  Though 
I  shou ld  name O thryades a lo n e , yet I can name examples 
fo r  th ree  hundred.
TRL&BIUS. 3
S u re ly  we S p artan s  a re  ashamed to  be b e a te n  by th e  
tongue of rumour and n o t by the  sword of th e  fo e . I t  
i s  a  g re a t th in g ,  i t  i s  th e  very  su stenance of v a lo u r to  
be bo rn  a  S p a rtan . For o e r ta in  v ic to ry  a l l  would have 
rem ained, fo r  c e r t a in  dea th  S p artan s  a lo n e . S p a rta
needs no s to n e  w a lls  around, i t :  i t s  w a lls  a re  i t s  men.
We s h a l l  do b e t t e r  i f  we r e c a l l ,  r a th e r  than  fo llo w  th e  
c o n tin g e n ts  th a t  have f le d .  B u t, I  am to l d ,  he tu n n e ls
'I i\A,cbj* kuK-
th e  h i l l s ,  he b r id g e s  th e  s e a s . Hover d id  haughty  
su ccess  s ta n d  on a  s o l id  fo u n d a tio n , and tow ering  em pires 
have sunk in  r u in  through fo rg e tfu ln e s s  o f human f r a i l t y .  
C le a r ly  powers th a t have reached  an envious h e ig h t  have 
a r r iv e d  a t no happy end. He has moved- from t h e i r  
app o in ted  p la ce  the  s e a s ,  th e  la n d s , th e  w orld$ . We 
a re  b u t th re e  hundred , y e t l e t  us d ie ,  th a t h e re  f i r s t  
he may f in d  som ething th a t he cou ld  no t ohange. I f  
we meant to  approve of th a t  mad design  of r e t r e a t i n g ,  
why d id  we no t r a th e r  f le e  in  th e  crowd?
PORCIUS LATRO. I)L
T ’t t ’n  - fo r s o o th .
C lea r ly  t h i s  i s  why we rem ained -  to  b r in g  up th e  r e a r  
o f  th e  f u g i t iv e s .  Among th e  b rave  we a re  r e a d ie s t  to  
f l e e ,  in  th e  f l i g h t  we a re  la g g a rd s . Do you f le e  b e fo re  
an id le  ta le ?  Let u s  know a t  l e a s t  how b rav e  he i s  whom
we f l e a .  Even v ic to ry  can h a rd ly  wipe out th e  s ta in
on our honour: th o u ^ i we show p e r f e c t  v a lo u r ,  though we
win com plete su c c e s s , y e t much has heen  taken  from  our
renown: we a re  S p a r ta n s , and have thought of f l i g h t .
B u t, you s a y , we s h a l l  p e r is h ,  For m y se lf , a f t e r  th i s  
'the one tka -t £■ ^ 9
d ebate  1—f  ea r  -onl-yAre tu rn  from th e  b a t t l e .  Old wive^q,
t a l e s  dash th e  arms from our hands, Now, i f  e v e r , l e t
u s  f ig h t :  our v a lo u r  would have been h idden  among th e
c o n tin g e n ts , The r e s t  have f le d .  I f  you ask  ny
o p in io n , I  s h a l l  speak f o r  o u rse lv es  and f o r  Greece:
We a re  chosen champions,* we have no t been  d e s e r te d ,
GAVIUS SAB IM S . c5*
I t  i s  a  shame fo r  any man to  f l e e ,  fo r  a  S p a rtan  even 
to  th in k  of f l i g h t ,
MAHILHJS.
T his i s  why we have rem ained -  to  avo id  b e in g  h idden  
in  th e  crowd o f f u g i t iv e s .  The o th e rs  have an exouse to  
o f f e r :  "We thought Thermopylae se c u re , s in c e  we l e f t  th e
S p artan s  th e re ."
* t - 4 r
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CBSTITJS HUS.
S p a r ta n s , you have shown th e  d ishonour o f r e t r e a t  
hy r e f r a in in g  frcm  r e t r e a t  so lo n g , Every s t a t e  has 
i t s  p e c u l ia r  g lo ry , A thens i s  famous f o r  e loquenoe,
Theses fo r  r e l i g io n ,  S p a r ta  fo r  arms. I s  i t  fo r  t h i s  
th e  r iv e r  E u rd tas  flow s round i t ,  a  r iv e r  th a t  d is c ip l in e s  
our boyhood to  th e  endurance of fu tu re  w arfa re?  For 
th i s  a re  th e  wooded r id g e s  of l’aygetus d i f f i c u l t  to  a l l  
h u t S p artan s?  I s  i t  fo r  t h i s  we g lo ry  in  H ercu les 
who won a  p la ce  in  heaven by h is  prowess? I s  i t  f o r  t h i s  
.we have no bulw arks bu t our armed men? Deep i s  th e  (s>
t h e i r  nunib'ars, no t th e i r  v a lo u r. L et us see th e  s iz e  
of the  h o s t , th a t  S p a r ta  may have, i f  no t g a l la n t  s o ld ie r s ,  
a t  l e a s t  t r u e  m essengers. Are we then  conquered h o t by 
arms b u t by t id in g s  o f th e  foe? R ig h t ly ,  by H e rc u le s ,
has XerJHes d e sp ise d  a l l  the  w o rld , s in c e  3 p a r ta n s  cannot 
s ta n d  b e fo re  th e  news o f h i s  approach. I f  you may not
s t a i n  on th e  v a lo u r o f our a n c e s to rs ’
x
conquer X erses you may lo o k  a t  him; I  want to  know 
who i t  i s  th a t  I  f id e .  H ith e r to  I  have no t been  l i k e  
th e  A then ians in  an y th in g , I  dw elt in  no w a lled  c i ty ;  
my t r a in in g  was n o t th e  same# I s  t h e i r  f l i g h t  to®
f i r s t  th in g  I  s h a l l  copy?
PCMPEIUS SILO. h
X erses i s  b r in g in g  a  h o s t w ith  him? Thermopylae 
has room only  fo r  a  h a n d fu l. I t  m a tte rs  n o t how popul­
ous th e  ra c e s  poured by the  O rien t on our w o rld , how 
numerous th e  t r i b e s  X erses drags in  h i s  t r a i n ;  we have 
to  do only w ith  th o se  who can f in d  room in  th e  p a s s , 
OOKKELIUS HISPAMJS.
We came fo r  S p a r ta ,  l e t  us s tan d  fo r  G reece. We 
have trium phed over our a l l i e s ;  l e t  u s  trium ph over th e  
enemy, The in s o le n t b a rb a r ia n  s h a l l  know th a t  n o th in g  
i s  more d i f f i c u l t  th an  to  p ie ro e  the  b r e a s t  o f an armed 
S p a rta n . I  r e jo ic e  th a t  our a l l i e s  have l e f t  
Thermopylae; they  have c le a re d  th e  f i e l d  f o r 'u s ;  no
JL
on© s h a l l  r i v a l  or sh a re  in  our e x p lo i t s ,  No crowd 
o f  com batants s h a l l  h id e  th e  S p a r ta n ’ s prow ess. Look 
where XerSes may, i t  i s  S p a rtan s  he s h a l l  s e e .
BL&NPPS.
S h a ll  I  re p e a t to  you what our m others say  a s  we 
re c e iv e  our s h ie ld s ,  ”Re* ugMr-eith er  With th e se  or on 
th e se ? ” I t  i s  le s s  d ishonour to  r e tu rn  w ithou t arms 
from war than  to  f l e e  in  arm s. S h a ll  I  rem ind you of 
the  say ings o f cap tu red  S p artan s?  The S p a rta n  p r is o n e r  
s a id : ”S lay  me, I  cannot be a  s la v e .” Had he chosen
to  f le e  he cou ld  have avoided c a p tu re . P a in t th e
te r r o r s  th a t th e  P e rs ia n s  in s p ir e .  V/e h e a rd  a l l  th a t  
vtfien we were le av in g  S p a r ta . Let X erses beho ld  our 
th re e  hundred and see how l i g h t l y  we esteem  the  war: 
l e t  him see ju s t  how many th e  pass can h o ld . Let u s  
no t go home even as m essengers, u n le ss  we go l a s t  o f 
a l l .  I  know n o t who has f l e d .  I t  was th e se  men 
h erd  th a t  S p a rta  gave me as comrades -  in - arm s.
(D e sc rip tio n  o f Thermopylae) How I  r e jo ic e  th a t  the
c o n tin g e n ts  have r e t r e a te d :  they  made Therm op^ae
too  sm all f o r  me.
On th e  o th e r s id e .  CORNELIUS HISPAMJ3.
I  fo re se e  th e  g re a te s t  dishonour to  our co u n try  i f
x
S p a rtan s  a re  th e  f i r s t  in  Greece to  he conquered hy Xer&es. 
We oannot have even a  t r u e  re a o rd  o f our v a lo u r; th e re  
w i l l  he no re p o r t  to  b e l ie v e  h u t th e  re p o r t o f  th e  fo e .
I  have given you my d e c is io n : a l l  Greece ooncurs in  i t .
I f  anyone g iv es  d i f f e r e n t  o o u n se l, he w ishes n o t to  h e a r te n ,  
h u t to  d e s tro y  you.
CMUPIUS MARCELLUS.
They w i l l  no t oonqper, they  w i l l  overwhelm u s .  We
have done enough fo r  our renown; we a re  th e  l a s t  to  
r e t r e a t ;  b e fo re  we were oonqnered n a tu re  was subdued. 
DIVISIO. 1 0
I  have m entioned t h i s  s u a s o r ia ,  no t because th e re  was 
in  i t  some refinem en t o f thought and s ty le  capab le  of 
in s p ir in g  you, b u t th a t  you m ight u n d ers tan d  th e  b r i l l i a n c e
I T
I ttc n c c .
or, i f  you l ik e ,  th e  fgee dom of th e  s ty le  o f Fusous.
X A h a ll n o t g iv e  you my c r i t ic i s m :  i t  w i l l  he open
7t/s
to  you to  dec ide  w hether in  your o p in ion  fee developwew /s
Q.Y& bo.**. fOCrCcl
M s- s u b je c ts  in  an anim ated or in  aij. eaeuboraat s t y l e .
uit&h UfOYats
A sin iu s  P o l l io  u sed  to  say th a t  th i s  was n e e -d o l ib er a t i an
9to£ f*7t S’iMtor/a,.
hut- pa s t i me. I  remember th a t  n o th in g  was so popu la r
in  my young days as th e se  d e s c r ip t iv e  f l i g h t s  o f F usous,
rail ou.t
whioh every  one of u s  u sed  to  del i v er  each in  h i s  own 
tone* eaoh w ith  h i s  own rhythm . And now th a t  I  have 
happened to  m ention Fuscus I  s h a l l  add famous l i t t l e  
d e s c r ip t iv e  passages from a l l  h i s  s u a s o r ia e ,  even i f  
th e y  have heen adm ired "by none h u t w r i te r s  o f  such.
Fuscus employed in  t h i s  su a so r ia  th e  u su a l d iv is io n  /  /
o f th e  argum ent: he s a id : a t  was n o t honourab le  to
f le e  even i f  i t  were s a fe :  th e n ,to  f l e e  and to  f ig h t
were e q u a lly  dangerous: l a s t ly ,  i t  was more dangerous
to  f le e :  com batants need fe a r  on ly  th e  enemy;
fu g i t iv e s  b o th  th e  enemy and t h e i r  own men.
IT
C e s tiu s  passed  over th e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  as i f  no one 
doubted th a t  i t  was d ish o n o u rab le  to  flee*  th e n  
he to o k  up  t h i s  q u es tio n  w hether i t  was n o t n e c e ssa ry ,
"T his i s  $ ia t  t ro u b le s  you" he s a id ,  " th e  eneny, th e  
f l i g h t  o f your a l l i e s ,  your s n a i l  num bers," There 
i s  an e loquen t e x p re ss io n  o f h o r io * s , n o t indeed  in  t h i s  
s u a s o r ia ,  b u t quoted in  t h i s  co n n ec tio n . He r e p re s e n ts
Leonidas as say in g , (and I th in k  the  rem ark i s  found a ls o
B ltcfc  a  tjrooct ~7t4.-n.ch. 
in  H erodo tus), " Toko- now you r  b r ea k f a s t , f o r  we a re  to
d ine  in  H ades." Sabinus A s i l iu s ,  th e  most charm ing / 2
and w it ty  o f r h e to r i c ia n s ,  when he had r e c a l le d  th i s
say in g  o f L eon idas, s a id ; " I  shou ld  have accep ted  th e  
Zecnck
b r eak fa s t , b u t deo l in e d  th e  d in n e r ."  At t a l u s ,  th e  S to ic ,  
■$10 went in to  e x i le  on f in d in g  h im se lf  the  o b je c t o f 
S e jan u s’ s p l o t s ,  was an e loquen t sp eak er, and o f the
a/»Vc Jret+ir oCtcy -ftCY t h e  prtcesb Jr»ft-C*C («* «<,-
p h ilo so p h e rs  o f y eu r  tim e th e g rea t e st  mas t e r  ef  4ho cimplo
et-tttC  th e .  -?HOKb /isro fo cc -rt* C  < n  th o u .j l% t .
e iy le ,  He t r i e d  to  r i v a l  th e  g re a tn e s s  and n o b i l i ty  of 
t h i s  maxim o f D o rio f s ,  and seems to  me to  have spoken 
w ith  even more s p i r i t  than  th e  form er . . .
30
toCz.a. exjwtsseot- T>y 
I n  a  s im ila r  co n n ec tio n  I  remember an ex p r e s s ion  e f
Severus C o rn e liu s . As i t  was spoken o f Romans I
Cou-yaqe.
r a th e r  th in k  i t  la ck s  f e r t i v n d e . He in tro d u c e s
some s o ld ie r s  f e a s t in g  on th e  eve o f b a t t l e ,  and say s:
’♦S tre tched  on th e  g ra s s  they  sa y , fT h is day a t  le a s t
i s  mine’ ."  In  th i s  he has ex p ressed  w ith  f in e  t a s t e
th e  f e e l in g  of minds d o u b tfu l of th e i r  f a t e ,  b u t the
though t i s  unworthy of th e  g re a tn e s s  o f th e  Roman so u l:
f o r  th ey  d in e  as i f  in  d e s p a ir  o f th e  morrow. How 
those.
much s p i r i t  had s ome S p artan s  who co u ld  no t sa y , "T h is  
day a t  l e a s t  i s  m ine/” P o rc e llu s ,  th e  gram m arian, IS  
o r i t i c i s e d  th i s  as  ungram m atical, because he had i n t r o ­
duced more than  one, and y e t made them say , ’’l’h i s  i s  
my d ay ,” n o t ,  " l’h is  i s  our d a y .” In  doing so he 
r e a l ly  a t ta c k e d  th e  b e s t p o in t in  an e x c e lle n t  e x p re s s io n , 
fo r  change ”my” to  ” our” and a l l  th e  f in e  f in i s h  o f th e
te>u>oT*
l in e  w i l l  be lo s t :  th e  most a p p ro p r ia te  e l emen t  in
th e  l i n e  i s  ju s t  t h i s  phrase which i s  tak en  from o rd in a ry  
speech: " th i s  day i s  mine” i s  alijiost a  p ro v erb , and
i f  you r e f e r  to  th e  g e n e ra l se n se , you w i l l  see th a t  even 
th e  gram m arians’ p ed an tic  c r i t i c i s m ,  to  which g re a t minds
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must n o t Tse s u b je c te d , i s  out o f p lace*  They s a id ,
“T h is - day i s  mine11, each in d iv id u a l ly ,  n o t s im u ltan e o u sly ,
te-ackcr.
l i k e  a  olasss oonduoted by  a  gpflmmor ia n . But to  r e tu r n
to  Leonidas and h i s  th re e  hundred: th e re  i s  a  q u o ta tio n
very
from Glyoo . . . . . . .  I n  t h i s A s u a s o r ia  indeed  I  do
h o t a c tu a l ly  r e c a l l  any id e a  w orth  remembering of any 
Greek; except Damas. "W hither w i l l  you f l e e ,  s o ld ie r s ?  
you a re  th e  bulw arks of S p a r ta .” When H a te r iu s  had 
described th e  pass in  e loquen t term s he n e a t ly  summed 
up  th e  p o s i t io n  as ground”moant by n a tu re  fo r  th re e  
h u n d red .” C es tiu s , a f t e r  d e s c r ib in g  the  honours th a t  
would be p a id  to  them ^ i f  they  f e l l  in  b a t t l e  fo r  t h e i r
C o u n tr y
fa t h e r l and, added: "Men w i l l  swear by our tc rab s.”
jityrirm.y* eC
H io e tes  t r -e a ta d  t h i s  id e a  f a r  more e lo q u e n tly  and added:
• * . . . B r i l l i a n t l y  s a id  were i t  no t th a t  Xar&es 
i s  too  e a r ly  in  d a te  fo r  th i s  oa th  of Demosthenes to
JtaesMc
be u sed . The fo llo w in g  id e a  o f h is  i s  o r ig in a l ,  or 
a t  :an y ra te  n o t id e n t i f i e d .  A f te r  d e s c r ib in g  the  
advantage of th e  p o s i t io n ,  and how th e i r  f la n k s  were 
s a f e ,  and the  d e f i l e  in  t h e i r  r e a r ,  an o b s ta c le  only
3 t
to  th e  eneny (he s a id )  . . . .  Potamon was a  g re a t /c
r h e to r io ia n  a t  M ity len e  yfao f lo u r is h e d  a t  th e  same tim e 
as th e  famous L eshooles whose gen ius was equal to  h i s  
r e p u ta t io n .  I  think: I  must p o in t out to  you how g re a t 
was th e  d if fe re n c e  in  t h e i r  s p i r i t s  in  a  s im ila r  m is fo r tu n e  
see in g  th a t  the  p o in t a f f e c t s  no t m erely  eloquence h u t 
l i f e  i t s e l f ,  Each lo s t  a  son a t th e  same tim e.
L eshooles c lo se d  h is  schoo l; and a f t e r  th a t  no man ever 
h ea rd  him declaim . Potamon showed a  l o f t i e r  s p i r i t ;  
from th e  fu n e ra l of h i s  son he be took  h im se lf  to  h i s  
sch o o l, and d e l iv e re d  a  dec lam ation . In  my o p in ion  th e  
f e e l in g  o f each should  have heen m od ified : in  h i s  m is­
fo r tu n e  th e  one showed too l i t t l e  f e e l in g  fo r  a  f a th e r ,  
th e  o th e r  to o  l i t t l e  f o r t i tu d e  fo r  a  man, Potamon in  /^£ 
d e l iv e r in g  a  s u a so r ia  ah out the  th re e  hundred d e sc r ib e d  
th e  dishonour in c u rre d  by  th e  S p artan s  in  even th in k in g  
o f f l i g h t ,  and c lo se d  th e  argument thus . . . . . .  in
t h i s  su a s o r ia  many lo s t  a l l  d is c r e t io n  in  speak ing  about
O thryades: M urredius spoke th u s : "The A then ians f l e d
.  ■ • M e .  A  fii C- o -fi o  ic r -




340»» o th ry ad e s . (w ith  t h e i r  bl oe d) G a r  gonitis sa id -
"O thryades who d ie d  to  d e c e iv e , oame to  l i f e  to  conquer
th e  fo e ."  L io in iu s  Nepos: " In s p ir e d  by h i s  example
/
you ought to  have conquered even in  d e a th ."  A ntonius 
A tt ic u s  seems to  have c a r r ie d  o f f  th e  palm fo r  c h i ld ­
ish n e ss : fo r  he sa id : "V ic to r alm ost from th e  tomb
O thryades p re sse d  h i s  wounds w ith  h i s  f in g e r s ,  to  in s c r ib e  
the  name of S p a r ta  on th e  tro p h y . The in k  m s  w orthy
£tse?t.
o f  a  S p artan : s u re ly  he was a  hero  whoAw rote th a t
"iloeot .
fettseatip tio n  even -in  -hi s b l oodj 11 C atiu s C risp u s , a  
p ro v in c ia l  o r a to r ,  a f t e r  quo ting  O thryades as  an example
in  cl fasr- fetched t<ray
im ita te d  t h i s  id e a Afa r---from h a p p ily : "We S p a rtan s  d i f f e r
from a l l  th e  w orld  in  our s tan d ard s  of honour: no luxu ry
surrounds our up b rin g in g : no w a lls  p ro te o t our l iv e s :
no d ea th  p rev en ts  our v ic to r y ."  Seneca, whose name /* /
perchance has reached  your e a r s ,  had a  d is o rd e r ly  and
.  .  irdent
u n c o n tro lle d  n asd . He always t r i e d  to  t a lk  in  a  
lo f ty  s ty l e ,  and a t  l a s t  t h i s  d e s ir e  became a  d ise a se  
and made him a  la u ^ iin g -s to o k ; fo r  he re fu se d  to  have 
any s la v e s  excep t t a l l  ones and any v e s s e ls  o f  s i lv e r
/  € f 9@ne t h i n k s  o f  &e~bo\*.t les m err 6 s! otlr th e  
o f  V e .y c L u .D t .  — c l y i  i n s t a n c e ,  o f  j . r a . a & l e a . l  r h e t o r i c ,  o u  
t k e  %ctf6UficU.
a
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But la rg e  ones. B e liev e  me, I  am n o t j e s t i n g ,  h i s
madness came to  such a  pass th a t  he had h i s  shoes made
to o  la rg e  fo r  him , he a te  no f ig s  except th e  la rg e  k in d ,
(m arisoae) and took a  g ia n te s s  fo r  h i s  m is t r e s s .  S ince
he  approved of h ig  th in g s  only  he re c e iv e d  th e  surnam e,
< *Suj0&t*.a,yn.C.
o r ,  as M essa la  sa y s , th e  t i t - l e ,  o f G randio , and was c a l le d
Seneoa th e  Grand. Once in  my young days when he had
s ta te d  in  th i s  s u a s o r ia  th e  O bjection : "B u t, you w i l l
say , a l l  th e  tro o p s  se n t to  Greece have f l e d ,"  r a i s in g
h i s  h an d s , s ta n d in g  on t i p to e ,  so he was wont to  do, to  
look
•seem, t a l l e r , he c a l l s  o u t: " I  r e jo io e ,  I  r e jo i c e ! "
As we m arv e lled  what g re a t good luok  had B e fa lle n  him , 
he  added: "XerAes w i l l  Be e n t i r e ly  m ine ."  He s a id
also? "He has s to le n  th e  seas w ith  h is  f l e e t ,  he has 
narrow ed th e  la n d s , he has en la rg ed  th e  deep, and commanded 
n a tu re  to  ta k e  a  new shape: l e t  him se t h i s  camp a g a in s t
heaven , I  s h a l l  have th e  gods as ny co m rades-in -arm s.,f 
What Senianus s a id  was much more e x tra v ag an t: "He I S
B ese ts  th e  la n d  w ith  h is  arm s, th e  sky w ith  h i s  a rrow s,
th e  sea  w ith  h is  c h a in s : to  th e  re s c u e , S p a r ta n s , or
th e  u n iv e rse  i s  taken,*1 I  s h a l l  now quote to  you a
say ing  of V io to r  S ta to r iu s ,  w hich a lth o u g h  in  good s ty le  
i s  f o o l i s h  in  id e a . He was a  townsman of mine and w rote 
some charm ing fa b le s  n o t unworthy o f p re s e rv a t io n . In  
t h i s  su a s o r ia  he took up th e  o b je c tio n : "But we a re
only th re e  h u n d re d /1 and replied*. "Yes, on ly  th re e
L r <  C a - c .  U r *  U <  £u < L
hundred ;bu t m en,(butj armed men, b u t S p a r ta n s , sn& a t
A v
Thermopylae: never d id  th re e  hundred seem to  me more
num erous." In  t h i s  s u a s o r ia  L a tro  a f t e r  d iso u ss in g  a l l  
argum ents, s a id  th a t they  th ems e lv e s cou ld  w in , 
a t  a n y ra te  thanks to  t h e i r  p o s i t io n /  they  cou ld  r e tu r n  
u n d e fe a te d , and then  added th e  fo llo w in g : " I f  we do no
more, we s h a l l  a t le a s t  s ta y  th e  advance of th e  war.*1 
Some tim e a fte rw ard s  I  remember A rbronius S i lo ,  one o f 
L atro*s p u p i l s ,  f a th e r  o f the  S ilo  vfoo w rote p ie c e s  fo r  
th e  b a l le t - d a n c e r s ,  so no t only n e g le o tin g  b u t degrad ing  
h i s  g re a t a b i l i t i e s ,  re a d  a lo u d  a  poem in  which we 
reco g n ised  L atro*s id e a  in  th e se  l i n e s :  "<jn, ye P a n a i ,
s in g in g  a loud  th e  b a t t le - s o n g ;  on, in  trium ph , f a l l e n  i s
hassil/e.
r e l evant
H eo to r, who s tay ed  th e  advance of th e  w ar."  So 
d i l ig e n t  w ere p u p ils  th e n , n o t to  m ention so o r i t i c a l ,  
th a t  even one word cou ld  n o t he p la g ia r is e d :  h u t now
anyone you l i k e  can w ith  s a fe ty  g iv e  th e  speeoh a g a in s t 
V erres  a s  h i s  own. But to  show you th a t  an id e a  though 
w e ll-e x p re sse d  can y e t he  ex p ressed  b e t t e r ,  mark w ith  how 
muoh more g race  V ir g i l  has ex p ressed  t h i s  famous id e a ;
" f a l i e n  i s  H ec to r, who s ta y e d  th e  advanoe of th e  w ar."
" In  a l l  our d e lay  b e fo re  the  o b s tin a te  T ro jan  c i t y ,  i t  
was H eotor and Aeneas whose hand s tay ed  th e  G recian
i
v ic to r y ."  M essala  used  to  say th a t  V ir g i l  ought to  
have stopped  h e re ,  fo r  th e  l i n e  th a t fo llo w s , "and b o re  
back  i t s  advance to  th e  te n th  y ea r"  i s  mere padding . 
Maecenas thought th a t  i t  cou ld  be compared f o r  e x ce lle n ce  
even w ith  th e  p reced in g  l in e s .  But to  re tu rn  to  
Thermopylae, D io d e s  O ary stiu s  s a id  . . . . . .
Glue. Me
A patu riu s  s a i d ..............................I  must r eco rd  th e s tu p id i ty  * /
a  Cey(-tf*c4.te 7ns
of  d o m ra  tho  rh e to r ic ia n  when #e sa id : "W ell, i f  Xerxes
i s  now s a i l in g  to  a t ta c k  us a f t e r  making th e  sea  h i s  own, 
l e t  u s  f l e e  b e fo re  he s t e a l s  th e  la n d  from u s ,"  T his 
Corvus when he conducted a  school a t Home declaim ed in  th e
t
A ]a c k a W 's  irrcLniltLk-toi*.
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presence o f th a t  S o s iu s  -mho subdued th e  Jew s, a  o o n tro -  
v e r s ia  about h e r  #10 a rgued  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  m arried  
women th a t  they should  r e a r  no c h i ld r e n ,  and on t h i s  
account was accused  o f in ju r in g  th e  commonwealth. In  
th i s  c o n tro v e rs ia  th e  fo llo w in g  sta tem en t  was r id ic u le d :
"amid ointment-'boxes,*' and drugs to  scen t th e  "breath s to o d  
th e  snooded th ro n g ."  But i f  you l i k e  I s h a l l  show you 22 
f o l l y  in  a  h i s to r i a n  to o . T uscus, who in d ic te d  fo r  
tre a so n  Scaurus Hamercus the  l a s t  of the  fam ily  o f  the  
S c a u r i ,  was w ithou t p r in o ip le  as a  man or f e l i o i t y  as  an 
a u th o r. In  d e l iv e r in g  th i s  s u a so r ia  he sa id : "Let us
make a  s tan d  fo r  t h i s ,  i f  fo r  n o th in g  e l s e ,  th a t  th e  
arro g an t "barbarian may no t say , " I  came, I  saw, I 
oonquered," a lthough  th e  l a t e  J u l iu s  s a id  th i s  many 
y ea rs  a f t e r  on th e  occasion  of h is  v ic to ry  over tfee 
E harnaces. D orion sa id : " M e n ....................... "
l4.S «et 6 0  S a y
h ic o c r a te s ,  th e  S p a rta n , s a id  th a t th i s  argument would 
have been notew orthy i f  i t  had been h a lv ed . But I won’ t  2 3
' T n a . k e  f o o l s  o f
t r i rf lo  w ith  you any lo n g e r , and I s h a l l  end t h i s  s u a s o r ia  
h e re  because I  prom ised to  show you how A r e l l iu s  Fuscus
3?
developed h is  su b jec ts . You may p o ssib ly  be offended  
by h is  e x ce ss iv e  ornament and jerky s ty le  when you reach  
my time o f l i f e :  meanwhile I  do not doubt that now you
w i l l  be p leased  w ith those very fa u lt s  which some? day you 
w i l l  d is l ik e .
i::r- -1 ' ■
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Suasoria III .
njj.ganmmnQn d e lib e r a te s  whether ha should s a o r if ia e  
Iph igen ia  s in ce  Calohas deolares that otharwisa i t  
i s  a  s in  to  s a i l . ” _____________
ABSLLIU3 FUSCUS the fa th e r . fhen  God spread out I 
the waters o f tha se a , ha d id  not ordain that a t a l l  
tim es they should he obedient to  our prayers; nor 
i s  i t  so only w ith  the se a . Observe the slsy; are  
not the s ta rs  governed by the same oond itions?  At 
one time they w ithhold the r a in , and paroh the ground, 
and poor fanners mourn the d estru ction  o f  th e ir  seeds 
(th ese  oond itions sometimes p rev a il fo r  a y e a r ) . At 
another time the c lea r  b lu e  i s  hidden, and every day 
see s  the slsy heavy w ith  aloud: the s o i l  sinks down,
and the earth  does not r e ta in  what has been en trusted  
tOi i t .  Again the s ta rs  beoome inconstant in  th e ir  
m otions, the oonditions keep changing; the Sun#s
IL L
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heat i s  not too o p p ressive , nor f a l l  the ra ins beyond 
what i s  due; whatever harshness the heat has oansed, 
whatever exoess o f m oisture the stream ing ra in s  have 
brought, the one i s  tempered by the o th er . Whether 
snoh i s  the order o f  nature, o r , as men say , th ese  
changes are co n tro lled  by the oonrse o f the moon, -
u*l
which i f  i t s  l ig h t  i s Adimmed and i t s  b r i l l ia n t  oresoent 
s te a d ily  waxing, keeps away the r a in s , or i f  cloud  obscures 
i t ,  and i t s  o lr o le  i s  d u lle r , makes no end o f  ra in  u n t i l  
i t  regains i t s  l i g h t ,  -  o r , whether the moon has no such 
in flu e n c e , but i t  i s  the winds that s e iz e  and dominate 
the season; no matter whioh o f th ese  causes i s  the  
true one, i t  was no order o f a god that made the sea  
sa fe  for  an ad u lterer . Even i f  you urge that I  cannot 
punish the a d u lte r e ss , (u n less I o ffer  th is  s a c r if ic e )  
su re ly  the chaste maiden has the p r io r  cla im , I  pursued 
the adu lterer to  safeguard her p u r ity . i f  I conquer
/ / /
Troy I  s h a ll  spar* the maidens o f the eneny. As y e t  
Drism* s v ir g in  daughter has noth ing to  fear*
03&TIUS PIUS. For th ese  reasons I appeal to  the 2
immortal gods. Are these the terms on which you w i l l  
open th e seas? Nay c lo s e  them ra th er . Even p rison s  
oh ild ren  you do not mean to s a c r if ic e .
{D escribe now the storm ): we have shed no kindred
blood* yet th ese  are our su ffe r in g s . Is  i t  an approp­
r ia t e  s a o r if ic e  to  s la y  a v ir g in  in  the temple o f a  v ir g in  
goddess? She w i l l  r ec e iv e  her more g la d ly  as p r ie s te s s  
than as v ic tim .
CORNELIUS HISPAHTJS. A gainst u s , he c r ie s ,  f ie r o e  are 
the storms and the seas rage and yet up t i l l  now I have 
shed, no kindred b lood . Those seas i f  the w i l l  o f  god 
co n tro lled  them would be d o s e d  to  a d u lterers .
MARDLHJS. I f  our path to  the war i s  b locked , l e t  us
4Z
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go hoo^'fo our children*
JlRGMTARIUS . For the sec and time an e v i l  fa ta  descends 
upon our house* For the sake o f  an ad u lteress  a b r o th e r s  
ch ildren  perish* At suoh a p r ic e  I would, not w ish her  
baok* But Priam, you t e l l  me, wages war to defend an 
adulterous son.
D lv ls lo . This i s  the a n a ly s is  o f the argument adopted 3
by Fusous. He s a id , the maiden must not be sa o r if lo e d
even i f  otherw ise they could  not saiX . I t  must not be  
done, because i t  was a shedding o f  b lood , because i t  was 
a shedding o f  kindred b lood , beoause they were lo s in g  more 
than they g a in e d ^  lo s in g  Iph igen ia  to gain  Helen* They 
were punishing adultery by shedding kindred blood* He 
added that he would s a i l  even without that s a c r if io e :  
the delay was natural due to  the sea  and the winds* The 
w i l l  o f the gods was hidden from men* This la s t  poin t
<5f
was c a r e fu lly  analysed by Cestius* He sa id : the gods
do not in terp ose  th e ir  w i l l  in  human a f fa ir s :  even i f
they do Interpose i t  th e ir  w i l l  i s  not Imown to  man: 
granting that i t  i s  known what i s  once decreed oannot be 
a ltered : i f  there i s  no suoh th in g  as f a t e  the fu ture
/ / /
i s  unknown: I f  th ere is*  i t  oazmot "be changed.
Siflo P$ib*ius sa id  that even i f  there were some means 
o f knowing the fu tu re , s t i l l  augury was unworthy o f 
b e l i e f .  You may as& *n rop ly  "why does Calohas olaim  
to  know i f  he i s  ig io ra n t? ” To whioh I answer, " f i r s t ly ,
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he th inks he knows: -  here he handled the stook  argument 
again st a l l  who claim ed th is  knowledge -  then he s a id ,
"he i s  angry w ith  you: he i s  averse to the war: he
wants to win the oonfidenoe o f the world by a proof so  
convincing/'’ In the d escr ip tio n  whioh I p laced  f i r s t  
in  th is  su asoria  Fusous A r e lliu s  wished to  im ita te  some 
l in e s  o f  V ir g i l ,  The passage i s  fa r -fe tc h e d , and he 
in ser ted  i t  although the matter i s  almost ir re le v a n t  
and c e r ta in ly  unnecessary. He speaks o f  the moon 
"which i f  i t s  l ig h t  i s  undimraed, and i t s  b r i l l ia n t  cresoent  
s te a d ily  waxing keeps away the r a in s , or i f  a cloud obscures 
i t ,  and i t s  c i r c le  i s  d u lle r ,  makes no end o f  ra in  u n t i l  
i t  regains i t s  l ig h t ."
j z r
How moll more simply and Happily has V irg il expressed
th is :
"Warn f i r s t  the moon's l ig h t  returns and gathers strength*  
i f  the p o in ts  o f  the oresoent are d u ll and dark w ith m is t ,  
ra in  and a to m  are th reaten in g  on land and sea ,"
And aga in , "But i f  at her fourth  r i s in g ,  (and th is  i s  the 
su rest s ig n ) , she s a i l s  througi the heavens w ith  oresoent 
brigh t and d e a r ."
Vusous used o ften  to  borrow ideas from V ir g i l  to  win the  
approval o f  Maecenas; he was so given to cla im ing c r e d it  
for  having suooeeded in  some d escr ip tio n  modelled on V ir g i l ,  
For example in  th is  su asoria  he said: "Why was Calohas the 
favoured in terp re ter  o f  the gods? Why d id  the god choose 
th is  man's heart to  f i l l  w ith h is  d iv in e in sp iration ?"  In 
th is  he sa id  he had im ita ted  V ir g i l ' s  well-known phrase, 
plena daot ( f u l l  o f  d iv in e  fren ay), My fr ie n d  G a llio  (o 
has a  hab it o f  quoting th is  phrase Just in  the r l g i t  p la ce ,
I  remeMber our going together to the house o f  M essala ,
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a fte r  l i s t e n in g  to  N io e te s . The la tte r *  0  f ie r y  
d e liv ery  had g r e a tly  p leased  the GreelM, M essala  
asked G allio  what he thought o f  N io e tes  to  whioh G a llio  
rep lied : ”0 , he*s f u l l  o f d iv in e  fren ay .” As o ften
tlie$e.
as he heard one o fArh etorio ian s whom the students o f  
rh eto r ic  o a l l  "impassioned” , he immediately s a id , "He*s 
f u l l  o f  d iv in e  fr e n sy .” Whenever Q a llio  oame from 
hearing a new rh eto r ic ia n  M essala always used the same 
form of question: ” Is he f u l l  o f  d iv in e  frensy?” This
phrase heoame so oommon w ith Q allio  that i t  o ften  slip p ed
hi
from him in v o lu n ta r ily , onoe in  C aesar's presence when 
the genius o f  E aterius was mentioned, dropping in to  h is  
usual hab it he sa id : »'He too was f u l l  o f  d iv in e  fr e n z y .”
When the emperor asked what he meant, he quoted the l in e  
o f  V ir g i l ,  and to ld  how he had onoe l e t  f a l l  the phrase 
in  the presence o f  M essala , and could  never a fte r  prevent 
i t s  s lip p in g  ou t. T iberius bein g  a p upil o f  Theodorus, 
d id n 't l ik e  E ioetes* s t y le ,  and so was charmed w ith  th is
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story  o f Gallio* s .  The la t t e r  used to  t e l l  how h is  fr ie n d
-  1/T
Ovld was g r e a tly  p leased  w ith  th is  s to r y , and, as ha had 
lohe w ith many other l in e s  o f V ir g i l ,  borrowed th e id ea , 
n o t d e s ir in g  to  deoeive people hut to  have I t  openly  
recognised  as borrowed. He sa id  i t  oould be found in  
one o f  Ovid*s traged ies:
"A las, I  am driven  h ith e r  and th ith e r , f u l l  o f  d iv in e  
frenzy,”
Shall sh a ll
Now, i f  you lilo e , I w i l l  return to Fusous, and I w i l l  at 
onoe g lu t you w ith  desorip tlV e passages o f  h i s ,  and 
eapeo t a l l y  w ith  those which he put in  h ie  treatment o f  
the Probable, when he m aintained that a knowledge o f  the  
fu ture was a b so lu te ly  im possib le.
.*11  . O i l ! ,  t o  t o o  0 0 - r ; V '  f ; "  O t i . S  t o o o ?  0  
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Suasoria IV.
"Alexander the Great d e lib e r a te s  whether he should en ter  
Babylon, s in ce  an oracle  had threatened  him w ith  danger i f
he d id  s o .” _____________________ __________ _
ARELLIUS RJ3CPS. /  |
Who i s  he who claim s a knowledge of the future? S ingu lar  
must be h is  l o t  in  l i f e ,  who i s  bidden by a god to  prophesy: 
he must d isd a in  that womb from which we come who do not  
know the fu tu re . He must boast some lik e n e ss  to  a god who 
proclaim s a god*s commands. I t  must be so: s in ce  he in sp ir e s
fear in  a k ing so pow erful, ru ler  of so vast a world.
Great must he b e , and ra ised  beyond the l im it s  o f a mortal 
l o t ,  who has the power to  s tr ik e  terro r  in to  A lexander.
He may se t  h is  s ir e s  amid the s ta r s ,  and claim  descent from 
heaven, the god must acknowledge h is  own seer . ho narrow 
span o f  years can be h is :  h is  sou l must be exempt from a l l
decrees o f f a t e ,  who proclaim s the future* s se c r e t  to  the  
world. I f  these auguries are tru e , why then do we not
Si.
devote a l l  o u \ days to the pursuit o f th is  lore?  Why do 
we not from our e a r l ie s t  years p ierce  in to  the heart o f  
th in g s , and v i s i t  the gods, s in ce  the path i s  c lea r ; s in ce  
the s ta r s  are an open book to  u s , and we may hold  oonverse 
-with d iv in i t ie s .  I f  th is  i s  so , then why do we thus labour 
in  the pursuit o f an eloquence whioh i s  u s e le s s ,  why do we 




p erilo u s?  Surely genius w i l l  th r iv e  h est on th is  knowledge 
of the fu tu re . Can th ere  he a b e tte r  guarantee o f i t s  
growth? Those, who, as they a s s e r t ,  have probed to  the 2 ,  
se c r e ts  o f f a t e ,  enquire in to  the days o f  our b ir th ,  and 
count the f i r s t  hour o f  our l i f e  the index o f all" th e  years  
to  come: they o a lo u la te  the motions o f the s ta r s  at that
hour, the d ir e c tio n  o f th e ir  various p ath s, decide i f  the  
sun stood s te a d ily  adverse, or shone calm ly upon us: i f
the moon was f u l l ,  or i t s  l ig h t  only waxing, or i f  i t  h id  
i t s  head in  the gloom o f n igh t; whether Saturn welcomed us .
a t b ir th  to  the l i f e  o f  a farmer, or Mars as w arriors to  a 
l i f e  o f  arms, or Mercury to  the busy pursuit o f  w ealth , 
whether w ith  sweet sm ile Venus beckoned to u s ,  or Jup iter  
ra ised  us from low to  h igh  e s ta te ,  -  a l l  those gods throng­
in g  and crowding round one s in g le  head! The future i s  the 3
burden o f  the m essage. To many th ese  seers have fo r e to ld  
long l i f e :  and w hile they thought o f no danger the day o f
doom overwhelmed them: to  some they have announced that
death was n ear , yet th ese  have long survived to  u s e le s s  
days; to others they have promised happy y e a r s , yet every  
form o f  m isfortune f e l l  sw ifb ly  on th e ir  head. Our l i f e * s
d e s t i i^  i s  unknown. These p red ic tio n s are “but arb itrary  
f ic t io n s  of the seers; no treasu res from the mine of tru e  
knowledge. S h a ll there be then , A lexander, one spot in  
the whole world whioh has not beheld  thee as v io to r?  I s  
Babylon barred to  him to  whom the Ooean la y  open?
D iv is io ,  In  th is  su asoria  I know that Pusous trea ted  L, 
only those questions I have reported above r e la t in g  to  the 
knowledge o f the fu tu re . Because of the p leasure i t  gave 
us I cannot pass over the fo llow in g  quotation , Pusous 
A r e lliu s  d elivered  a declamation about the woman who had 
three tim es given  b ir th  to  a dead c h ild  and then sa id  she 
had dreamed that she must brin g  forth  in  a grove. I 
should in s u lt  your in te l l ig e n c e  i f  I set down at length  
the Thole controversy w ith which I am aware you are w e ll  
acquainted . . . .  When Pusous was declaim ing on the s id e  
of the. grandfather who refused  to recognise the c h ild , he 
handled the stock  argument against dreams and the e x isten ce  
o f a  d iv in e providence. Then a fte r  d ec lar in g  that he^  
who represented the gods as attending upon women in  c h ild ­
b ir th , wronged th e ir  m ajesty , he quoted amid great applause
s o
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the fo llo w in g  l in e  o f  V ir g i l : -
»»Is th at forsoo th  a ta sk  fo r  gods above?
Are suoh the oares that ir k  th e ir  oalm repose?**
A cer ta in  p u p il (to  spare h is  fe e l in g s  I w i l l  not name 
him) was d e liv e r in g  th is  su asoria  sib out Alexander in  the  
presence o f Fuscus and thought to  quote the same l in e  
w ith eq u a lly  good e f f e o t .  So he sa id * -  
**ls that forsooth  a ta sk  for  gods above?
Are suoh the oares that irk  th e ir  oalm repose?**
then says Fusous to  him: **If you had sa id  th is  in  th e
presence o f A lexander* you would have learned that in  
V ir g il  there i s  a lso  t h is  lin e :
**He buried  h is  sword as far  as the hilt**.
S inoe you are always worrying me about Fuscus and ask ing  
the reason o f h is  unique reputation  for  eleganoe o f  s t y l e y 
X g h a ll i n f l i c t  on you examples of the way in  whioh Fuscus
developed h is  su b jec t. He was always d e lig h ted  to  d e liv e r
su a so r ia e , and rendered them o ften er in  Greek than in  L atin . 
In h is  handling o f th is  sua&oria Hybreas sa id ; "What a 
bulwark Babylon lias found in  th is  see?!"
Suasoria V*
The Athenians d e lib e r a te  whether they should remove 
the trojih ies o f  th e ir  v ic to r y  over the P er sia n s, sinoe  
Xerxes threatens that he w i l l  return i f  they are not 
removed.
A r e ll iu s  Fuscus. I b lush fo r  your v ic to r y  i f  you
sc
deem that Xerxes a an return from such a rou t. A fter  
the slaughter o f so many thousands, there i s  soaroely  
enough o f  h is  great army l e f t  (fo r  a l l  h is  th rea ts) to  
form an escort for  h is  f l i g h t .  His many f l e e t s  are  
beneath the sea . Ho need to  remind you o f  Marathon 
and Salami s .  I b lush  to  say i t :  we s t i l l  doubt the
r e a l i t y  o f our v io to ry . S h a ll Xerxes oome? Words 
f a i l  me to t e l l  the depression  o f h is  sou l at the memory 
o f h is  l o s s ,  h is  aversion  from the thought o f h is  
shattered  arm ies. The panic he f e l t  before presages 
fu ture terror: h is  past lo s s e s  bode further d isaster^ -
and fo ih id  en terp r ise . Sometimes there i s  joy and
- . , i tij.
ex u lta tio n  in  h is  soul when the present i s  the b a s is
io ~ IU
o f  h is  hopes, then h is  s p ir i t  i s  shattered  as he
th inks o f  past d isa sters*  A l l  confidence f a i l s  h is
sou l when dishonour l i e s  heavy on h is  h op es, Tiflxen he
£e
remembers he was routed on every f i e l d .  He is^numbed 
by h is  lo s s e s ,  and abandons > those i l l - s t a r r e d  am bitions. 
I f  he meant to  come he would use no th rea ts: the flame
o f h is  anger bum s f ie r c e ly ,  i t  i s  not extingu ished  in  
thoughts o f n e g o tia tio n . He would send no warning i f  
he meant to come, nor would he arm us by h is  t id in g s ,  
nor goad Greeoe in  her v ic to r y , nor provoke her su ccess­
f u l  arms: rather would he oome upon us unprepared.
Formerly he sen t no warning before p u ttin g  h is  armies 
in  m otion. In  that f i r s t  a ssa u lt a l l  the stren gth  of 
the Orient poured in to  Greeoe. In proud re lia n c e  on 
th a t h ost he had r a ise d  h is  weapons even aga in st the 
gods. Low l i e  a l l  those thousands, as many b lo tte d  out 
b efore h is  reign  as were destroyed under h is  oammand* 
none survive except the f u g it iv e s .  Ho need to  r e c a l l  
S alsm is, or Cynaegiros, or th ee , P o lyzeles! And yet
S 3
we question  our v ic to ry ! I ra ised  th ese  trop h ies in  
honour o f  the gods, I ra ised  them in  the s ig h t o f a l l  
Greece that none should fea r  the th reats  o f X erxes.
0 ,  the p ity  o f  i t !  I se t  up trop h ies fdten Xerxes was
in  th e  f ie ld ;  s h a ll  I remove them now that he has fled ?
Now, A thenians, we are conquered: men w i l l  not b e lie v e
m erely that Xerxes has come back: they w i l l  b e lie v e  that
he i s  the v io to r . By our a id  only can Xerxes remove 3
th ese  tr o p h ie s . B e liev e  me, i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  r a l ly  
fo rces  ground to  the d u st, to  renew shattered  hopes, and 
from a f i e l d  o f b a t t le  that you rue to  r i s e  to  con fident  
hopes in  a b e tte r  is s u e .
G estius P iu s. I  sh a ll  invade, says Xerxes* he i s  on ly  
promising me more tro p h ies . Can he come in  greater power 
than when we d efeated  him?
A rgentarius. Are you not ashamed? Xerxes s e t s  a  higher  
value on your troph ies than on you.
D iv is io .  Fuscus analysed the argument thus: ^Bven i f  
Xerxss meant to come u n less  we removed the trop h ies they  
ought not to  be removed. To carry out h is  commands i s  
to  con fess ourselves h is  s la v e s . I f  he comes we sh a ll
Vd efeat Mm. This statem ent needs no lon g  proofs I
sa y , "we s h a ll  d efea t him", of the man whom we have
defeated  b e fo re . But he w i l l  not even oome: i f  he
meant to come, he would not announoe h is  coming: h is
stren gth  and s p ir i t  are a lik e  broken, O estius a ls o
added the fo llo w in g  argument, whioh he d ea lt  w ith in  the
f i r s t  p a rt, "the Athenians have no r ig h t to remove the
trophies: the r ig h t in  them i s  oommon to  a l l  Greeoe:
»
a l l  shared in  the war; a l l  shared in  the v ic tory :
f in a l ly ,  he sa id  i t  was even a s in  aga in st the gods. 
a x
Never has anyone dared to la y  hands on the memorials in  
whioh h is  valour was enshrined . Those troph ies do not 
belong to  the Athenians; they belong to  the gods: th e ir s
was the war: Xerxes* bonds, Xerxes* weapons were aimed at
them." Here he introduced everything relevan t to  the  
ir r e lig io u s  and proud warfare of X erxes. *»But in  that & 
oase" you say , **we sh a ll have war." "Well, we have had 
war a lready, and s h a ll  have i t  again; remove X erxes, you  
w i l l  f in d  another foe; great empires are never at r e s t ."  
(Enumeration o f the wars su c c e ss fu lly  waged by the A then- 
ia n s ) . Next he sa id , there w i l l  not be war; for  Xerxes
w i l l  n o t come. The most ty r a n n ic a l  a re  alw ays most 
f e a r f u l .  L a s t ly ,  g ra n tin g  th a t  he  comes, w ith  whom w i l l  
he come? He w i l l  g a th e r  to g e th e r  what your v ic to ry  l e f t :  
he w i l l  "bring th o se  Thom he l e f t  beh ind  in  th e  l a s t  war a s  
u se le s s?  or those who escaped  from th e  ro u t .  Every 
s o ld ie r  he  has was e i th e r  d e sp ise d  by h im se lf  o r b ea ten  by
tJ <r /
u s .  A rg en ta riu s  was co n ten t w ith  th e se  two p o in ts :  e i t h e r  (y
X erxes w i l l  no t oome, or need no t be fe a re d  i f  he does.*  On 
th e se  two a lone  he b ased  h i s  argum ent: h e re  he made t h i s
C$
s t r i k i n g  s ta tem en t: "Remove th e  t r o p h ie s ,"  says he : b u t I
r e p ly ,  " I f  you a re  th e  v ic to r ,  why do you b lu sh ?  I f  you 
a r e  d e fe a te d , why do you g ive  oommands?" Then he r a is e d  
th e  fo llo w in g  p o in t w ith  good e f f e c t :  in  h i s  judgment n e i th e r
Xerxes n o r any P e rs ia n  would dare to  invade Greece: b u t in
case  an enemy came from th a t  q u a rte r  they  must guard  th e  
tro p h ie s  a l l  th e  m ore, th a t  th e  s ig h t o f them m ight in s p i r e  
t h e i r  own s o ld ie r s ,  and b reak  th e  s p i r i t  o f th e  eneny.
B landus s a id : "Let him  f i r s t  f i l l  up A thos,and  r e s to r e  th e  *7
seas to  t h e i r  o r ig in a l  form . He w ishes p o s te r i ty  to  know 
him as he  came, l e t  $hem r a th e r  know him as  he r e tu r n e d .*
T r ia r iu s  n e g le c te d  a l l  a n a ly s is  o f th e  q u e s tio n , and
m erely  ex p ressed  h i s  e x u l ta t io n  a t  th e  news th a t  X erxes
was re tu rn in g ;  soon they  would have a  f r e s h  v ic to r y ,
f r e s h  t ro p h ie s .  T his s ta tem en t o f S i lo  Pompeios i s  "both
n ea t and w it ty ;  "U nless yon remove th e  t r o p h ie s ,” says
Xerxes MI  s h a l l  come hack” , th a t  i s  to  sa y , "U nless you
*9
remove th e se  t r o p h ie s ,  yon w i l l  r a i s e  o th e r s .”
G a llio  was th e  on ly  one who argued on th e  o p p o s ite  s id e .
He ex h o rted  them to  remove th e  tro p h ie s ;  th a t  would n o t 
d im in ish  th e i r  g lo ry ; th e  memory o f  th e i r  v io to ry  would 
rem ain fo r  e v e r ,  w h ile  w eather and tim e would d e s tro y  th e  
t ro p h ie s ;  th e  war had had to  he undertaken  f o r  l i b e r t y ,  
f o r  t h e i r  w ives and f o r  th e i r  c h i ld re n ;  i t  was wrong to
■ jiir1
u nd ertak e  an o th er fo r  an id le  th in g , and*one th e  lo s s  o f 
whioh would do no harm . Here he s a id  X erxes would most 
c e r ta in ly  come, and he d esc rib e d  Xerxes* p r id e  th a t  b rav ed  
th e  gods them selves; he had g re a t re so u rc e s ; he had n o t 
b rought a l l  h i s  fo rc e s  a g a in s t G reeoe, n o r lo s t  them a l l
s r
in  G reece: th ey  must f e a r  th e  f io k le n e s s  of fo r tu n e :
th e  s tre n g th  o f Greeoe was ex h au s ted , and cou ld  n o t now 
endure a  seoond war: X erxes had in e x h a u s tib le  s u p p lie s
o f  men. Here he d e l iv e re d  th i s  sen ten ce  e lo q u en t enough 
f o r  e i th e r  o ra to ry  o r h is to r y :  HWe s h a l l  h e  exhausted
w ith  v ic to r ie s  b e fo re  they a re  exhausted  w ith  d e fe a t s .  *•
s s
S u a so ria  V I.
"C ice ro  c o n s id e rs  w hether h e  sho u ld  heg Antony f o r  l i f e . *  
Q uintus H a te r iu s .  L et f u tu r e  g e n e ra tio n s  Icnow th a t  th e  I 
commonwealth n o t C ioero sh o u ld  how th e  lmee to  Antony,
You w i l l  have to  w r i te  e u lo g ie s  on Antony- on suoh a theme 
even C ice ro ’ s eloquence w i l l  f a i l .  B e liev e  me, however 
c a r e fu l ly  you guard  your tongue , Antony w i l l  do what C ioero 
cannot p ass  in  s i le u o e . I f  you u n d ers tan d  a r ig h t ,  C ioero , 
he does n o t say  " Ask fo r  l i f e , ” h u t "Ask f o r  bondage.M 
How w i l l  you h r in g  y o u r s e lf  to  e n te r  t h i s  se n a te  d e p le te d  
hy c r u e l ty ,  r e c r u i te d  w ith  d ishonour? W ill you have th e
h e a r t  to  e n te r  a  se n a te  in  which you a re  no t to  see
•r ;
Pompey, no r M. C ato , n o \  th e  L u o u ll i ,  n o r H o r te n s iu s , 1
•n.
n o r L e n tu lu s ,, and M a rc e llu s , nor your owpl p e c u l ia r  c o n s u ls , 
H ir t iu s  and Pansa? What has C ioero in  oommon w ith  an  a l i e n  
g en era tio n ?  How our days a re  o ver. Marcus Cato a lone  o u r2 /  
n o b le s t p a t te r n  in  l i f e  and in  d e a th , chose to  d ie  r a th e r  
than  heg fo r  mercy -  y e t i t  was no Antony he to  p e t i t i o n  -
o f Tlis*
and armed th o se  handsAto  th e  l a s t  u n s ta in e d  hy Boman blood*
i
a g a in s t h i s  own n ob le  b r e a s t .  When S o ip io  had b u r ie d  th e  
sword deep in  h i s  bosom he r e p l i e d  to  th e  s o ld ie r s  who had 
boarded  h i s  v e s s e l  and were sea rch in g  f o r  th e  oomrna n d e r , 
"W ith th e  oommander a l l  i s  w e ll ."  Triumphant in  d e fe a t 
he spoke l i k e  a  conquero r. Yon y o u r s e lf  s a id ,  ^"Milo
Q o  (**o‘ur^6lteU',
fo rb id s  me to  ask  mercy from  th e  Jury.** Do you go new and 
ask  meroy from Antony. c
P o ro in s  L a tro . Does th en  D icero  ever speak w ith o u t s t r i k ­
in g  t e r r o r  in to  Antony? Does Antony ever speak to  s t r i k e  
t e r r o r  in to  C ioero? A t h i r s t  l i k e  S u lla * s  f o r  h i s  co u n try * s  
b lo o d  a r i s e s  in  th e  s t a t e  a g a in , and under th e  tr iu m v irs*  
sp ea r n o t ta x e s  b u t th e  l i v e s  o f Homan c i t i z e n s  a re  bought 
and s o ld . By th e  w h ite  wax o f one t a b le t  th e  d i s a s te r s  
o f  P h a r s a l ia ,  MuncLa and M utina a re  su rp assed : th e  l i v e s
o f  co n su ls  a re  b a r te r e d  fo r  go ld ; your own words a re  a l l  
th a t  we can u t t e r :  "A las f o r  th e  degeneracy o f th e  ag e !"
You s h a l l  see eyes b u rn ing  a t  onoe w ith  c r u e l ty  and p r id e : 
no human oountenance S h a ll you s e e , b u t th e  very  v isa g e  o f
th e o f c i v i l  war: you s h a l l  beho ld  th o se  jaws th a t
devoured th e  w ea lth  o f On. Pompey, th a t  brawny c h e s t ,  th a t
g l a d i a to r 's  s t r e n g th  o f  frames you s h a l l  see  th a t  spo t
b e fo re  th e  s e a t o f  ju s t i c e  w hich l a t e l y  as M aster o f th e
i
H orse , who ought to  b e  a  p a t te r n  o f  d ig n i ty ,h e  had d e f i l e d  
in  th e  most sham eful m anner. W ill you f a l l  as a  su p p lia n t 
th e re  and beg  fo r  l i f e  on bended knee? W ith th a t  tongue 
th a t  saved  th e  s t a t e  w i l l  you u t t e r  humble words o f  f l a t t e r y ?  
Shamet Even v e r re s  whan p ro sc r ib e d  d ied  more g a l l a n t ly .  
C laudius M aroellu s A ese rn in u s . Remember Cato whose d e a th  ~^f~ 
you e x to lle d :  do you th in k  an y th in g  in  th e  w orld  so  p re c io u s
th a t  you should  be  in d eb ted  to  Antony fo r  l i f e ?
i
O eatlus P lu s . I f  you th in k  o f th e  peop le’ s d e s i r e ,  th e  
p e o p le 's  g r i e f ,  no m a tte r  -Than you d ie ,  you d ie  u n tim e ly .
I n  th e  l i g h t  of y ou r s e rv ic e s  you have l iv e d  long  enoughs 
b u t lo o k in g  to  th e  wrongs i n f l i o t e d  by F o rtu n e , and your 
co u n try ’ s p l i g h t ,  you have l iv e d  too  long ; as re g a rd s  your 
works and t h e i r  memory you a re  d e s tin e d  to  be  im m ortal,
Gu j9Are.ffkyCi.ie. : &kc l i t e r a l  l a f t ' e  iS  Too C oerce “fo*. C n f i t ik .
Pampeius S i l o . You may know that for  you longer l i f e  
i s  not exp ed ien t, i f  you l iv e  only by Antonyms rep r iev e .  
W ill you then keep s ile n c e  w hile Antony is su e s  h i s  pro­
sc r ip tio n s  and mangles h is  country? S h a ll not even your 
groans he free?  1 had rather the Roman people mourned 
Cicero in  death than in  l i f e .
5
T ria r iu s . What Charyhdis so rapacious as he? Charyhdis, 
sa id  I? I f  Charyhdis ever was, she was only one monster: 
sc a r c e ly , hy heavens, could the sea  i t s e l f  have gulped  
down so many d iverse  th ings a t once. And you would snatoh  
Cicero from th is  madman's rage?
A r e ll iu s  Puscus, the fa th e r .
We rush from s t r i f e  to  s t r i f e :  v ic to r s  abroad we are
butchered at home; at home an in te s t in e  enemy g lo a ts  upon 
our b lood . S in ce th is  i s  the p l i^ i t  of the Homan p eop le , 
who does not th ink  that Cicero must d ie? Your prayers to  
Antony w i l l  he shameful and in  v a in . In  no obscure tomb 
can you he shrouded from men's eyes: your v ir tu e s  w i l l  not
p erish  w ith your l i f e ,  TJndying Memory, the guardian o f
whuman achievement3 , whiah makes men*a l i v e s  immortal, 
w i l l  make your name sacred to  a l l  gen eration s. I l l  that (s) 
w i l l  pass sway i£  the f r a i l ,  p erish ab le  "body, subject to  
d is e a se , l ia b le  to m ischances, exposed to  p roscr ip tion :
hut th e  so u l, o f b ir th  d iv in e , which knows n eith er  age nor
heavy
death , freed  from the very bonds o f the f le s h ,  w i l l  h asten  
to i t s  fa m ilia r  home among the s ta r s .  7 e t ,  i f  we regard  
your age and the number o f your y e a r s , which g a lla n t men 
never reckon, you have passed s ix t y ,  and your l i f e  oannot 
but seem too lon g  s in ce  by lin g e r in g  you survive your 
country. We have seen c i v i l  war raging through the whole 
w orld, and a f te r  the str ick en  f ie ld s  o f I t a ly  and P h a rsa lia , 
now even Egypt has drunk i t s  f i l l  o f Roman b lood . Why 
should we be wroth that Antony may do to  Gioero what the  
Alexandrian eurf^oh did to  Pompey? So m iserably they  
periSh who f l e e  for  refu ge to  the unworthy.
C ornel in s  H iapam is. He was doomed to  d ie  who on ly  /
su pported  your m otion . The whole l i s t  o f th e  p ro s c r ib e d  
i s  h u t th e  p re lu d e  to  your d ea th : th e  one p e rm its  th e
p ro s c r ip t io n  o f a  b r o th e r ,  th e  o th e r o f an  un o le : what
hope have you? Those b loody deeds have b u t one o b je c t -  
th e  d ea th  o f  C ioero . E e o a ll  to  m ind, I  p ray  you , a l l  
th o se  your eloquence defended , a l l  those  your power p ro ­
te c te d ;  r e c a l l  y ou r o o n su la te  i t s e l f ,  th e  g r e a te s t  o f  your 
s e rv ic e s :  th en  you w i l l  u n d ers tan d  th a t  Cioero may b e  con­
s t r a in e d  to  d ie  b u t never to  beg fo r  l i f e .
A rg e n ta r lu s . The tr iu m v irs  a c t th e  Icing; they p arade  
b e fo re  u s  th e  luxu ry  o f  th e i r  r e v e l s ,  a  aookshop s t  coked 
w ith  th e  t r i b u t e  o f th e  w orld . Antony h im se lf ,  haggard w ith  
wine and wAth  w atching l i f t s  h is  drowsy eyes to  th e  heads o f 
th e  p ro sc r ib e d . The rep ro ach  o f  w o r th le s s  creature** no 
lon g er m eets th e  c a se ,
P iv la lo .  L atro  a rranged  th i s  s u a s o r ia  th u s : Even i f  you S '
can l i f e  from Antony i t  i s  n o t wor^h w h ile  to  ask
i t :  second ly : you oaunot o b ta in  i t *  In  th e  forn ter
p a r t  he l a i d  i t  down th a t  i t  was d ish o n o u rab le  f o r  any 
Roman, a l l  th e  more f o r  C ioero , to  ask  f o r  l i f e ;  h e r#  
he In tro d u ced  examples o f th o se  who had d ie d  o f  t h e i r  own 
accord : n ex t he s a id  th a t  f u r th e r  l i f e  was w o rth le ss  to
him ; and , w ith o u t l i b e r t y ,  more g riev o u s th an  d e a th .
Here he d e sc r ib e d  a l l  th e  b i t t e r n e s s  o f th e  s e rv itu d e  
th a t  was in  s to r e  f o r  him* The p ledge would n o t be  k e p t 
in v io la t e .  Then a f t e r  say in g  "Something in  you w i l l  
o ffen d  A ntony, some deed , some w ord, your s i le n c e ,  o r  
a  lo o k ;M he concluded th u s : "You w i l l  h a rd ly  win h i s
fa v o u r ."
A lbuo ius’ s arrangem ent was d i f f e r e n t :  f i r s t l y ,  he s a id  ^
th a t  C ioero must d ie  even i f  no one p ro sc r ib e d  him:
fh e re  he inve ig h ed  a g a in s t th e  a g e ) . Then, he must d ie  
s
o f  h i^  own f r e e  w i l l ,  s in ce  he would have to  d ie ,  even i f  
he d id  n o t want to ;  he had roused  dead ly  h a tre d :  C ioero
was h im se lf  th e  c h ie f  m otive fo r  th e  p r o s c r ip t io n .  He 
was th e  on ly  r h e to r ic ia n  who dared  to  say  th a t  Antony was
n o t a lo n e  in  h i s  h o s t i l i t y  to  him. In  t h i s  passage  he 
ex p ressed  th e  fo llo w in g : " I f  n o t a p e rso n a l enemy o f each,
'y o n  a re  obnoxious to  them a l l ; ” and th e  fo llo w in g  which 
was much adm ired: " I f ,  C ioero , yon ask  mercy o f one and
o b ta in  i t j  yon w i l l  he th e  s la v e  o f t h r e e . ”
This was th e  arrangem ent o f  C es tiu s: “For yon d e a th  i s  10
e x p ed ien t, honourab le and necessary , th a t  in  freedom and 
w ith  honour u n ta rn is h e d , yon may p u t th e  crown upon your 
l i f e . ” H ere he ex p ressed  th e  d a r in g  id ea : “ th a t  yon may
be numbered w ith  C ato , who co u ld  n o t be a  s la v e  though 
Antony was n o t y e t t y r a n t . ”
M arce llu s  ex p ressed  t h i s  id e a  about Cato s t i l l  b e t t e r :
“Have a l l  th in g s  changed so u t t e r l y  w ith  th e  overthrew  o f 
th e  Homan peop le  th a t  one Should debate  w hether i t  i s  b e tte r  
to  l i v e  w ith  Antony o r  d ie  w ith  Cato?” J:
But l e t  u s  r e tu r n  to  C es tiu s  and h i s  a n a ly s is  o f  th e
Hr
argum ent. He s a id  d ea th  m s  ex p ed ien t to  avo id  phyO ^tjt 
to r tu r e :  C ioero would n o t m erely  d ie  i f  he f e l l  in to  Ih e
hands o f  Antony. When he had d e sc r ib e d  h e re  th e  moo&er^r 
and $he in s u l t s  th a t  would be heaped on him , th e  scoiia*gings 
and to r t u r e s ,  he gave ex p re ss io n  to  a  sen tim en t th a t  has 
been maoh adm ired: "By heavens, C ioe ro , when you come to
*fonr
Antony you w i l l  beg n o t fo r  l i f e ,  b u txd e a th ."
V ariu s Gemiirus th u s  arran g ed  th e  argum ents: I  shou ld  ex h o rt
y o u , i f  you must in  any oase choose one o f th e  a l t e r n a t iv e s ,  
d e a th  o r e n t r e a ty ,  to  d ie  r a th e r  than  beg  fo r  l i f e :  and he
in c lu d ed  a l l  th e  arguments u sed  by th e  o th e rs : b u t he added
a  t h i r d ,  he ex h o rted  him to  f l e e .  He s a id  h e re  was M, 
B ru tu s , th e re  C. C ass iu s , in  th a t  p la c e  s e x . Pompeius; th e n  
he a on tin n e d  w ith  th a t  appeal which was adm ired in  th e  
h i^ b e s t  degree by  C assius S everus, ' "Why do we f a l t e r ?
y r
The f r e e  s t a t e  too  has i t s  t r iu m v ir s ."  He went o n 'to  
su rvey  r a p id ly  th e  re g io n s  he m ight go to* He in s ta n c e d  
h i s  defence  of S i c i l y ,  h i s  e x o e lle n t a d m in is tra t io n  Of 
C il io ia  in  h i s  p ro c o n su la te , h is  s tu d en t days in  A s t i  and 
A ohaia, h is  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  kingdom o f D eio taru s*  th e  
■benefits he had c o n fe rre d  on E gypt, where th ey  w ere n o t  
fo rg o t te n ,  and whioh was now doing penanoe f o r  i t s  t r e a c h ­
e ry  to  Pompey. But most o f  a l l  he u rged  him to  go to  
A sia  and M acedonia to  th e  camp o f B ru tus and Cassius* And 
so C assius used  to  say th a t  where o th e rs  had deolaim ed, 
V ariu s  Geminus had g iven  genuine co u n se l.
Few have deolaim ed on th e  o th e r  s id e .  Ho one d a red  to  /2 
ex h o rt Cioero to  e n t re a t  Antony fo r  l i f e *  They fudged 
C ioero’ s s p i r i t  w e l l .  Gemlnus' V arius deolaim ed on th e  
o p p o site  s id e  a ls o .  He sa id : " I  hope I  s h a l l  persuade
ny d ear C ioero to  "be w i l l in g  to  l i v e .  Those l o f t y  s e n t i ­
ments ha u t t e r e d  long  ago do no t weigh w ith  me -  "Ho 
oonsu lar can d ie  u n tim e ly , no w ise man in  m ise ry ."  He 
h o ld s  no o f f ic e  now. I  know w e ll th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  man. 
He w i l l  do i t s  he w i l l  ask  fo r  meroy. As re g a rd s  s e r v i t ­
ude he w i l l  make no o b je c tio n  to  th a t*  He i s  q u ite  u sed  
to  harness*  Pompey and Caesar b o th  b roke him in* You
see  In  him a  s la v e  grown o ld  in  s e rv ic e .  And he added 
many o th e r  j e s t s  as  was h i s  m anner. He a rran g ed  h i s  
argum ents th u s : C ioero would n o t he d ishonoured  in
hogging fo r  mercy? he would n o t even heg in  v a in .
F i r s t l y  he s a id  i t  was n o t d is g ra c e fu l  to  heg  meroy o f a
countryman who had d e fe a te d  you. He in s ta n o e d  th e  numbers 
th a t  had p e t i t io n e d  C aesar, he m entioned L ig a r iu s .  I t  was 
q u ite  r ig h t  th a t  C icero shou ld  g iv e  s a t i s f a c t io n  to  A ntony, 
s in c e  C icero  had p ro sc r ib e d  him f i r s t ,  and had judged him 
a  t r a i t o r .  I t  i s  th e  w rong-doer th a t  always makes r e p a r ­
a tio n ?  he should  heg h o ld ly  fo r  l i f e ?  h is  p e t i t i o n
would n o t he fo r  h is  own sak e , h u t f o r  h i s  country*s? fo r  
him p e rso n a lly  h i s  l i f e  had heen long  enough* f o r  h i s  
cou n try  a l l  too  s h o r t .  In  th e  second p a r t  he s a id  
p e rso n a l enem ies u s u a lly  g ra n t th e se  p e t i t io n s ?  C ioero j
• >'1 V
fo rg iv en  V a tin iu s  and G ab in ius, and had defended them on 
t h e i r  t r i a l .  S ince  he was one o f th r e e ,  Antony would h e  
more e a s i ly  induced n o t to  allow  one o f the  o th e r  tr iu m v irs  
to  d ep riv e  him o f  so handsome an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  clemenoy.
The cause o f  Antony* s resen tm en t might he th a t  C icero  d id
,  ‘ had . .
no t th in k  him w orth  e n t r e a ty .  When h e Ad eso rih ed  th e  IH -
dangers o f f l i g h t ,  he added th a t  C icero must he in  subject- I 
io n  no m a tte r  where he w ent. He would have to  endure th e
v io le n t  tem per o f  C a ss iu s , o r th e  a rro g an ce  o f B r u t | | | |  o r
th e  f o l l y  of Pompey ( th e  y o unger). __________
Sinoe I  have ohanoed on t h i s  s u a s o r ia  I  do n o t th in k  i t  
i r r e le v a n t  to  p o in t ou t how each  o f  th e  h i s to r i a n s  has 
t r e a te d  th e  memory o f  c io e ro . A ll  a re  ag reed  th a t  C ioero 
was n o t cow ardly enou^i to  p e t i t i o n  A ntony, no r f o o l i s h  
enough to  hope th a t  h is  p e t i t i o n  would be s u c c e s s fu l ,  We 
mast make an ex cep tio n  iof A sin iu s  P o l l i o ,  who showed p e r­
s i s t e n t  h o s t i l i t y  to  C ioero*s r e p u ta t io n .  Thus he gave th e  
rh e to r ic ia n s  a  su b je c t fo r  a  seoond s u a s o r ia .  The r h e to r ­
ic ia n s  o f te n  deolaim  on t h i s  s u b je c t : -  "C icero  d e l ib e r a te s  
w hether he shou ld  bu m  h is  speeohes, s in o e  Antony prom ises
IS
him l i f e  on th e se  term s Anyone oan$ see th a t  th i s  i s  a  |
f
s tu p id  f i o t i o n .  P o l l io  means i t  to  be taken  fo r  t r u th .
T his i s  what he s a id  in  th e  speech he p u b lish e d  in  defence 
o f  Lamia.
"And so C icero  n ev er h e s i t a te d  to  deny th e  a u th o rsh ip  o f  th e  I 
speeohed a g a in s t A ntony, in  s p i te  o f th e  p a s s io n  w ith  which 
he had d e l iv e re d  them: and he prom ised to  w r ite  many tim es
th a t  nuniber w ith  f a r  more c a r e ,  in  d i r e c t  c o n tra d ic t io n  o f  
them, and even to  d e l iv e r  them in  p u b lic ."  P o l l io  made
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other accusations at 1X1 more d i shonourab l e , and i t  was . 
quite evident that the whole sto ry  was so f a ls e  that ei^n  
P o ll io  had not the o our age to  in ser t  i t  in  h is  h is t o r ic a l  
w r itin g s . C erta in ly  those who heard h is  speech in  defence  
o f Lamia say that he d id  not make the above statem ents but 
oonoofted them afterwards -  fo r  he oould not support the  
l i e ,  sinoe the trium virs knew the tru th . I don’ t  went to  
vex you, my young fr ie n d s , by passing from rh eto r ic ia n s  
to h is to r ia n s . 1 s h a ll  make amends to  you, and perhaps 
cause you a f te r  reading these ex tra c ts  to approach w ith  
greater favour the s o l id  truths o f  h is to ry : i f ,  however,
I cannot achieve th is  purpose d ir e c t ly  I s h a ll  be compelled
to cheat you a t the f i r s t  s ip ,  ju st as we do w ith  oh lldren
when g iv in g  them m edicine. 3o fa r  i s  Livy from s ta t in g
C t c e r o
that Cicero intended to re tra ct that he says heAhad no time: 
here i s  what he s a y s : -  f iy
p a r o u s  Cioero, sh o rtly  before the a rr iv a l o f the tr iu m virs,
had l e f t  the c i t y ,  oonvinced,and r ig h t ly ,th a t  he could  no 
more escape Antony than C assius and Brutus Could escape 
Caesar: at f i r s t  he had f le d  to  h is  Tusoulan v i l l a ,  theh
he se t out by cross-country roads to h is  v i l l a  at Formiae,
wfro**-
in te n d in g  to  ta k e  s h ip  Jxf C a ie ta . Ho p a t oa t to  sen
sev era l tim es ‘but was driven  baok by contrary winds* At
l a s t  s in o e  lie oonld  no lo n g e r p a t up w ith  th e  to s s in g  o f
th e  sh ip*  as  th e re  was a  heavy ground sw ell*  he became 
of
w eary o f  f l i g h t  and l i f e *  and r e tu rn in g  to  h is  v i l l a  on th e
h ig h  ground, whioh was l i t t l e  more than  a  m ile  from th e  sea* 
L  t
**Xet me d ie ’,1 says h e , " in  my own c o u n try , Tfliioh I  have o f te n  
sav ed ."  I t  i s  q u ite  t r u e  th a t  h i s  s la v e s  were ready  to  
f ig h t  f o r  him w ith  b rav e ry  and f i d e l i t y :  b u t he o rd e red
them to  s e t  down th e  l i t t e r ,  and q u ie tly  to  s u f f e r  th e  h a rd  
n e c e s s i ty  o f  f a t e .  As he leaned  from th e  l i t t e r  and k e p t 
h is  neck s t i l l  f o r  th e  pu rpose, h is  head was s tru o k  o f f .
B ut th a t  d id  no t s a t i s f y  th e  c a l lo u s  b r u t a l i t y  o f th e  s o ld -  
i e r s j  th ey  cu t o f f  h i s  hands to o , r e v i l in g  them ^for h av in g  
w r i t t e n  som ething alee, a g a in s t Antony. So th e  head was 
b ro u ^ i t  to  Antony and by h is  o rd e r was s e t  between th e  two 
hands on th e  r o s t r a /  where he had been h ea rd  as co n su l, 
o f te n  as c o n s u la r , where in  th a t  ve ry  y e a r  h is  e loquen t 
in v e c tiv e s  ag a in s t Antony had commanded unpreceden ted  adm ir­
a tion*  Men were sc a rc e  ab le  to  r a i s e  t h e i r  t e a r f u l  eyes 
and lo o k  upon th e  mangled rem ains o f t h e i r  countrym an.*
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Bassus Aufidius, too, had no doubt about Cicero’ s s p i r i t , I
and th a t he not only submitted bravely to death, but 
ooufted i t .
s lig h tly  drew aside the our ta in  of the l i t t e r  and saidt 
" I go no farthers approaoh, veteran so ld ie r, and, i f  you 
oaa a t le a s t do so much properly, sever th is  neok." Then 
as the so ld ier trembled and hesita ted , he added: "What 
would you have done had you oome to me as your f i r s t  vlotlm?" 
Cremutius Cordus also says that Cioero debated whether he I tf  
should go to Brutus or Cassius or Sezt/us Pampeius, but 
every course displeased him ezoept death.
Antony was delighted and displayed them on the rostra* 
saying that h is share of the proscription was now complete, 
fo r he was not only sated but g lu tted  with the blood of h is
And so in  that spot to whioh he had often gone attended by a
e
huge throngy vdiioh shortly  before had lent i t s  ears to those 
devoted speeches by idiioh he had saved the lives of many, 
with what a mournful change h is mangled remains raised  a lo ft 
were seen by h is aoutrymen, the head drooping and the l ip s  
sprinkled with gore, he who but yesterday was the leader of
Aufldlus Bassus. rAfter he saw the armed men Cioero
Cremutius Cordus. *bn seeing the head and hands of Cioero
oountrymen
the senate and the glory of the Roman name, now a source of
pro fit to h is  assassin . But especially  the hearts of a ll
melted to tears and groans at the sight of the righ t hand
nailed  beside the head, the righ t hand that had wielded that 
T*divine panj. the murder of the other victims s tir re d  only 




Bruttedlus Niger. Meanwhile slipping out from the other
side of the v i l la  Cioero was oarried in  a l i t t e r  througi
i  lthe fie ld s : but when he saw Pop^Lus approaching, a so ld ier
who was well-Imown to him, remembering that he had defended
Ihim, his countenance brightened. But Popilius to gain 
favour with the oonquerors*. made haste to do the deed, and 
out off h is head. In that la s t moment of h is l i f e  there 
is  nothing to be oensured in  Cioero*s conduct. Popi^Lus, 
regardless that he had shortly  before been defended by h is  
victim , oarried the head to Antony. Here Bruttedlus meant 
to desoribe the p i t i fu l  sight when the head was set on the 
rostra* but the greatness of the task overwhelmed him.
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Bruttedlus Niger. But when the head was set on the ro stra
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■between th e  two hands a t  th e  oommand o f A ntony, and th e  
c i t i z e n s  saw i t  in  th a t  p la c e  where so o f te n  h is  e loquence 
had heen h e a rd , a l l  d id  honour to  th e  g r e a t  man who was 
dead w ith  groans and t e a r s .  No dead body la y  on th e  
r o s t r a :  no oustomaryjeulogy was pronounced to  th e  assem bled
c i t i z e n s ,  h u t th e y  to ld  th e  s to ry  o f h is  l i f e  to  one a n o th e r . 
There was no spo t in  th e  forum h u t was marked hy th e  memory 
o f some famous p le ad in g  o f h i s :  no one who had no t some
se rv ic e  ren d ered  hy C icero  to  acknowledge: c e r t a in ly  t h i s
s e rv ic e  to  th e  s t a t e  was known to  a l l  -  th a t  he had p o s t­
poned th a t  w retched  tim e o f s la v e ry  from th e  days o f 
C a t i l in e  to  those  o f Antony/*
Whenever h i s to r i a n s  d e sc r ib e  th e  d ea th  o f a  g re a t  man th ey  
u s u a lly  sum up h is  whole l i f e ,  and pronounoe a  s o r t  o f 
fu n e ra l  o r a t io n .  This was done once o r tw ice  hy Thueydides, 
and adopted in  a  very  few in s ta n c e s  hy S a l lu s t ;  T itu s  
L iv iu s  generously  a p p lie d  i t  to  a l l  g re a t men: subsequent
h is to r i a n s  have done i t  much more f r e e ly .  This i s  th e  
" e p ita p h ” to  u se  a  Greek w o rd ,th a t L iv iu s  w rote f o r  C ioero .
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He l iv e d  s ix ty - th r e e  y e a r s ,  so t h a t  even i f  he had  no t d ie d  
hy v io le n c e  h is  d ea th  can n o t seem u n tim e ly . The r io h  
p ro d u c ts  o f h is  genius were amply rew arded: he en joyed  long
>sr
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years o f  p rosp erity ; but h is  long career o f  good fortune  
was in terrupted  from time to  time by ser iou s d isa s te r s  -  
e x i le ,  the ruin o f the party he ohampioned.^the?, death o f  
h is  daughter, faad and untim ely .
Of a l l  th ese  d isa s te r s  he bore none as became a man except 
h is  death . A true judgment might have found th is  l e s s  
undeserved in  that he su ffered  a t the hands o f  h is  enemy no 
more oru el f a t e  than he would h im self have in f l i c t e d  had he 
been eq u ally  fo rtu n a te . Yet i f  one weighs h is  v ir tu e s  w ith  
h is  fa u lt s  he deserves a p lace  in  h is to r y  as a tr u ly  great 
man* and another Cicero would be required to  p ra ise  him
99
adequately.
With that im partial^ judgment w ith  w hiohhe weighs -a ll men o f  
genius T itus L iv ius has rendered the amplest tr ib u te  td  
Cioero. It i s  not worth w hile to  quote the eulogy prO«* 
nounced on Cioero by Crerautius Cordus. There i s  hariljr 
anything in  i t  worthy o f C ioero, not even the fo llo w in g , 
although i t  i s  p assab le:-
Cremutlus Cordus. *He thought that p rivate  an im osities  23 
should sometimes be forgotten *  p o l i t i c a l  feuds should never 
be deolded by fo rce  o f arms. He was a man conspicuous not 
merely fo r  the greatness but a lso  for  the number o f  h is
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v ir tu e s .
A ufld lus B assus. %© d ie d H . C ioero, the bom  a avion? o f
h is  country. He long defended and guided i t ,  hut in  h is
o ld  age at la s t  i t  s lip p ed  from M s grasp, in jured  hy th is
one mistake that he approved of no other course to 3ave i t
than the removal of Antony, He liv e d  s ix ty -th r e e  y ea rs ,
always a ttack in g  same p o l i t i c a l  opponent, or M m self the
object o f a tta ck , and noth ing was rarer in  M s experience
to
than a day on whioh i t  wasAno one’ s in te r e s t  that he should
u
di e ,  ^ P o ll io  A sin iu s, to o , who described  the g a lla n t death  
o f Verres whom Cioero impeached, i s  the only author who 
p a in ts  the death of Cioero in  grudging terms: y e t  even in
s p ite  o f h im self he does him ample ju s t ic e .
tr
A sin ius P o l l io . His numerous and im perishable works 
i t  superfluous to recount the genius and industry o f th is  
great man. Hature and happy chance were a lik e  h is  serv a n ts , 
sin oe he preserved M s handsome features and robust h ea lth  
in to  o ld  age. His l i f e  f e l l  fo r tu n a te ly  on a time o f long  
peace, in  the a r ts  o f which he was accomplished; fo r  when 
ju s t ic e  was adm inistered w ith antique r igou r , there came in to  
being a very large nuniber o f accused, very many o f whom he 
su c c e ss fu lly  defended, and so secured th e ir  fr ien d sh ip .
77
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He was very fortu n ate  in  h is  candidature fo r  tho co n su lsh ip , 
and in  tho god-given chance o f doing groat deeds in  i t  w ith  
wisdom and energy. 7/ould that ho had boon ahlo to  endure 
p rosp erity  w ith  greater s e l f - c o n tr o l ,  and a d v ersity  w ith  
greater fo rtitu d e! For whenever e ith e r  had fa l le n  to  h is  
l o t ,  he thought i t  could not ohange. Henoe arose those  
v io le n t  storms o f unpopularity, and henoe h is  personal 
enemies had greater confidence in  a ttach in g  him: fo r  he
in v ite d  enmity w ith greater s p ir i t  than he fought i t .  But 
s in c e  no m ortal i s  b le sse d  w ith  p erfec t v ir tu e , a man mast 
be judged by that v ir tu e  on which the greater part o f  h is  
l i f e  and genius has been based. And I should not have 
thought that h is  end was to  be p it ie d  had not he h im self
pi
thought death so great a m isfortune.
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I can assure you that there i s  nothing in  P o llio *  s h is to r ­
i c a l  works more eloquent than th is  passage which I have 
quoted; in  fa c t he seems not then to have e x to lle d  C ioero, 
but to  have entered in to  r iv a lr y  w ith  him. nor do I  say  
th is  to deter you from the d e s ire  o f reading h is  h is t o r ie s .  
Indulge your d e s ire  and you w i l l  make amends to  C ioero.
Yet o f a l l  th ese  eloquent men none has lamented the death
-J L
o f  Cioero in  t o t  tor  terms than Cornel in s  Severus;- 
C ornellus S everus.
And the heads o f  great-hearted  men, the U ps alm ost breath ing  
s t i l l ,  la y  low on th e ir  own rostra; but a l l  eyes were 
i r r e s i s t ib ly  drawn to  the countenance o f Cioero in  death , j 
as i f  that head lay  there a lon e. Then oome back to th e minds1
o f men the great deeds o f h is  oon su la te , the host o f  o on sp ir- ,
a to r s , the d iscovery  o f the g u ilty  p a ct, and the stamping out j
o f the s in  o f th e  nob les; the punishment o f Cethegus i s
r e c a lle d , and C a tilin e  disappointed o f h is  unholy d esires*
What had a va iled  the favouring throngs, h is  years f u l l  o f
jiollm hetL
honours, or h is  honoured and accomplished age? One day 
swept away the age’ s g lo r y , and,sm itten w ith g r ie f ,  s i l e n t  
and sad f e l l  the eloquence o f the Latin tongue* Once s o le  
p rotector and saviour of the d is tr e s se d , ever the i l lu s t r io u s  
leader o f h is  country, champion of the sen a te , o f the forum, 
of the law s, of r e l ig io n  and o f  the ways o f  peace, 
v o ic e  o f  the fr e e  s ta te , f e l l  dumb fo r  ever under the savagery 
o f arms* His countenance d e f i le d ,  h is  grey h a irs  sprink led  
w ith blood unholy, h is  noble hands*, that w ielded  that 
mighty pen, h is  countryman threw down and trampled on in  h is  
triumph w ith  haughty f e e t ,  nor regarded s lip p ery  fa te
L
and the gods. In no lapse of time shall Antony wash away
th is  s ta in .  The g e n t le  v ic to r  had not done th is  in  the case
o f Em  th i an P erses, nor o f  th ee , dread Syphax, nor when
P h ilip  was the foe: in  the triumph over Jugurtha a l l  mookery
{ell
was ab sen t, and f ie r o e  Hannibal, when he f l ed to our wrath,
' i t
yet oarried  h is  limbs in v io la te  to the Stygian  shades.
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I sh a ll not rob our countryman o f a good lin e  that in sp ired  
th is  rauoh b e tte r  one o f  C ornelius Severus:
" S ilen t and sad f e l l  the eloquence of the L atin  tongue."  
S e x t i l iu s  Ena was a g if te d  rather than a learned man, unequal 
as a p o e t, and no doubt sometimes showing the d e fe c ts  that
ivlio
Cioero asorib es to  the p oets of Cordova, "with*something
fAenr
th iok  and fore ign  in  h is  u tteran ce."  He intended to  read
th is  poem aloud in  the house o f M essala Corvinus, and b^d
in v ite d  A sin ius P o l l io .  In the beginning he read th is  l in e  
e
w ith  rauSh approval:
"We must weep fo r  Cioero and the s ile n o e  o f the L atin  
tongue."
This roused P o llio  A sin ius who said: "Messala, you may do
what you lik e  in  your own house: I do not in tend to l i s t e n
to  a man who th inks me dumb."
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And w ith  th is  he ro se  and went ou t, I imow that C ornelius,
P ft a ? $
to o , was presen t at th a t r e o i t a l ,  and c le a r ly  he was not as 
vexed w ith  th is  l in e  as P o l l io ,  because he too composed a  
l in e  b e tter  indeed but not unlifce i t .  I f  I end here I 2mow 
that you w i l l  stop  reading just th ere where I l e f t  th e  
rh eto r ic ia n s: and so to maJce you w il l in g  to  turn over the
r o l l  to  the end I sh a ll add a su asoria  s im ilar  to the l a s t .
B /
Suasoria, V II .
"C icero  c o n s id e rs  w hether he shou ld  hum  M s w r itin g s  
as Antony prom ises him l i f e  i f  he does s o ,"
Q uintus H a te r iu s . /
You w i l l  n o t endure Antony' In  a  had  n a tu re  suooess 
i s  in to le r a b le ;  n o th in g  inflam es e v i l  d e s ir e  more th an  / 
the  Consciousness o f prosperous v i l l a i n y .  The e f f o r t  
i s  too g re a t :  you w i l l  no t put up w ith  him , I t e l l  you ,
and you w i l l  a  second tim e have th e  d e 3 ire  to  goad your 
enemy to  k i l l  you. For m y se lf , I  am f a r  from b e in g  a 
O ioero , y e t I  am no t on ly  weary bu t ashamed o f  my l i f e .
I s  th i s  not th e  reaso n  why you p r iz e  your g e n iu s , -  th a t  
Antony h a te s  i t  more than  he  h a te s  you? O sten s ib ly  he 
g ra n ts  you l i f e ,  b u t h is  d esign  i s  to  make you as i f  you 
had n o t l iv e d .  Antony*s co n d itio n s  a re  more c ru e l  than 
th e  p ro s c r ip t io n .  Your genius i s  one th in g  beyond th e  
re a c h  o f th e  trium v irs*  swords. Antony’ s aim i s  to  
secure  C icero ’ s a s s is ta n c e  in  d e s tro y in g  th a t  p a r t  o f 
C icero  ^shich p ro s c r ip tio n  oannot re a c h . I  should  now 
exhort you to  h o ld  your l i f e  d e a r ,  i f  l i b e r ty  s t i l l  had 
i t s  home in  our s t a t e ,  and eloquence i t s  source in  l i b e r t y ,  
i f  our necks were no t th e  sp o rt of oasT countryman* s sword*
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b u t ,  as I t  i s ,  Antony prom ises yon l i f e  to  oonvinoe yon 
th a t  th e re  i s  n o th in g  h o t t e r  than  d e a th . T here hangs 
th e  announcement o f th e  infam ous p ro s c r ip tio n s  a l l  
th a t  m u ltitu d e  o f p r a e to r ia n s ,  o f  o o n su la rs , o f members
g
of th e  e q u e s tr ia n  o rd e r , have perished*  none i s  l e f t  
save those  'who can s toop  to  s la v e ry . I know n o t,  C icero , 
w hether a f t e r  a l l  th a t has happened you s t i l l  d e s ir e  to  
l i v e .  h o t one p e rso n  i s  l e f t  to  j u s t i f y  th a t d e s i r e .
You d id  r ig h t  in  d ec id in g  a g a in s t d ea th  when C aesar o f 
h im se lf  made th e  re q u e s t th a t you shou ld  l i v e ,  and imposed 
no c o n d itio n s ; -when th e  s ta te ,th o u g h  no lo n g er f r e e ,  had  
a t  l e a s t  f a l l e n  in to  th e  hands o f a  benevo len t d e sp o t, 
C es tiu s  P iu s . 2
U nless my judgment i s  a t  f a u l t ,  Antony lias seen c le a r ly  
th a t C ioero osnnot d ie  w h ile  th e  re c o rd s  o f h is  eloquence 
a re  s a fe .  The b a rg a in  proposed a s s a i l s  th e  n o b le s t p a r t  
of your so u l b e fo re  a s s a i l in g  you: lend  me your eloquenoe
fo r  a  moment; I  c rave  t h i s  boon o f C ioero b e fo re  he d ie s .  
I f  Caesar and Pompey had l i s t e n e d  to  you, they  would n o t 
have formed th e i r  d ishonourab le  a l l ia n o e ,  n o r have broken 
i t :  i f  th ey  had ever been w il l in g  to  hearken  to  your
ad v ice , Pompey would no t have abandoned Caesar nor Caesar 
Pompey. Ho need to  r e c a l l  your co n su la te  th a t  saved the
S 3
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s t a t e ,  your e x i le  s t i l l  more honourab le  than  your c o n s u la te ,  
your fra n k  c h a llen g e  to  th e  despotism  o f  S u l la ,  in  th e  dawn 
o f you th  on th e  th re sh o ld  o f your pub lio  l i f e ;  no need  to
f
r e c a l l  how you to re  A ntonius from th e  s id e  o f C a t i l in e  and 
re s to re d  him to  h i s  co u n try . Pardon me, C icero , i f  I  
dw ell on th e se  ach ievem ents, perchance a f t e r  today  th ey  w i l l  
he invoked no more. I f  C icero i s  s l a i n  he w i l l  l i e  in  3 
d e a th  w ith  Pompey th e  f a th e r  and Pompey th e  so n , w ith  A fran - 
iu s ,  P e t r e iu s ,  C a tu lu s , andM . A n to n iu s , who d eserv ed  
a  le a s  d egenera te  su ccesso r: i f  C ioero su rv iv es  he w i l l
l iv e  among th e  V e n t id i i ,  th e  C a n id ii,  and th e  3 axae: ife i t
so  d o u b tfu l w hether i t  i s  b e t t e r  to  l i e  in  d e a th  w ith  those  
o r  l i v e  w ith  th e se ?  You g a in  your s in g le  l i f e  by your 
b a rg a in ; you i n f l i c t  a  n a t io n a l  lo s s ,  I  know th a t every  
p r ic e  th a t  he f ix e s  i s  u n ju s t ;  a t Antony#s p r ic e  I  do n o t 
buy even C icero ’ s l i f e .  I f  th i s  were h is  p ro p o sa l, "you 
w i l l  l i v e ,  b u t e y e le s s ;  you w i l l  l i v e ,  bu t e r ip p le d ;"  even 
i f  you cou ld  have b rought y o u rs e lf  to  endure o th e r b o d ily  
lo s s e s ,  y e t you would have excep ted  your tongue. Have you 
fo rg o tte n  th a t  noble u tte ra n c e  o f y o u rs , "D eath i s  the  
n a tu ra l  c lo se  o f l i f e ,  no punishm ent?" Do you alone doubt 
i t s  t ru th ?  But you u rg e , you th in k  you have persuaded
i
mAntony* R ath er ta k e  your s ta n d  f irm ly  on th e  s id e  o f  
l i b e r t y ,  and add one more crim e to  your eneny’ s score? 
by your d ea th  p lunge Antony s t i l l  deeper in  g u i l t .
P u b liu s  A snrenas.
In  o rd e r to  g a in  l i f e  from Antony does C ioero h im se lf  mean 
to  d e s tro y  th e  reo o rd s  o f h is  eloquenoe? What a re  you 
o f fe re d  in  Antony’ s p ro p o sa l?  th e  r e s to r a t io n  o f  Cn.
Pompey, and M. C ato, and o f th e  o ld  s e n a te ,  th e  on ly  f i t  
audience fo r  C ioero? Many Toho were about to  pay too  d ea r 
f o r  l i f e ,  have d ied  th rough  th e  contempt they  in s p ire d ;  
many a t  th e  p o in t o f d ea th  have been saved by  the ad m ira tio n  
th e i r  courage e x to r te d ,  and have found th e i r  s a lv a t io n  in  
th i s  b rave w ill in g n e s s  to  d ie .  As a g a in s t Antony’ s p ro ­
p o sa l h ear what th e  Roman people have to  o f f e r .  In  r e tu r n  
f o r  th e  b u rn in g  o f your w r itin g s  Antony o f fe r s  you a  few 
y ea rs  o f  l i f e :  i f  you r e f u s e ,  th e  Roman p e o p le , in  t h e i r
lo v e , o f f e r  you im m o rta lity .
Pompeius S i lo . 5
What s h a l l  !fe c a l l  i t  i f  we d e s tro y  th e  eloquence o f c io e ro  
to  secu re  th e  p ro te c t io n  o f Antony? I s  t h i s  an ac t o f  g ra c e , 
t h i s  p e n d lty  i n f l i c t e d  on your gen ius?  I f  th e  m oney-lenders 
d id  w e ll i n  g iv in g  him t h e i r  money, i f  B ru tu s  and C assius d id
a s
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#  w a ll in  g iv in g  him p eace , th e n  l e t  u s ,  C ic e ro , p a t oar
f a i t h  in  Antony -  a  madman whose n a tu r a l  in c l in a t io n  to  
v ic e  f in d s  so ope in  th e  l ic e n c e  o f th e  ag e , who in te r r u p ts  
h is  amours w ith  a c t r e s s e s  to  wanton in  Roman b lo o d ; a  
bankrup t 'vftio p ledged  th e  f r e e  commonwealth w ith  h i s  c r e d i t ­
o r s ;  a  c re a tu re  o f a v a r ic e  i n s a t i a b l e ,  even when gorged 
w ith  th e  w ea lth  o f two le a d e rs  of th e  s t a t e ,  C aesar and 
Porapey! L et me u se  your own w ords, C io e ro , ,fJ)oes anyone 
p r iz e  a  l i f e  th a t  Antony oan g iv e  or tak e  away?'1 Cicero* s 
s a fe ty  i s  n o t so p rec io u s  th a t  we should  aocept Antony a s  
th e  s a v io u r .
(P r ia r iu s . (s>
Once th e  Roman peop le  was brough.t to  such a  p ass  th a t  i t  had 
l o s t  a l l  b u t Jove who was h im se lf  be leag u ered  , and C am illus 
who was in  e x i le :  y e t n o th in g  in  C am illus was n o b le r  th a n
h i s  in d ig n a tio n  th a t Romans should  owe th e i r  s a fe ty  to  a  
t r e a ty .  A g riev o u s  burden i s  th a t l i f e  which Antony o f f e r s  
even i f  no p r ic e  were ex ac ted . Antony, Judged an eneny by 
th e  s t a t e ,  now Judges th e  s t a t e  h is  enemy. in  o rd e r th a t  
Antony’ s approval o f h i s  co lleag u e  may be p a te n t to  a l l ,  
L ep idns, ev e r th e  a b e t to r  o f a n o th e r’ s madness, th e  to o l  o f 
b o th  h i s  c o lle a g u e s , has beoome*master.
A rg e n ta r iu s .
Antony must no t be t r u s te d  in  any th ing : s u re ly  i  speak th e
t r u th :  o f  what crim e i s  he  no t capab le  who has  th e  h e a r t  to
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s la y  C ioero , and 'who shows more c r u e l ty  in  g ra n tin g  than  
in  r e fu s in g  l i f e ?  I t  i s  your gen iu s th a t  s t i r s  h i s  w rath : 
do you th in k  he fo rg iv e s  you th a t?  Do you look  fo r  meroy 
from hint in  whose so u l your words s t i l l  ran k le ?  S h a ll  
o b liv io n  f a l l  on your im m ortal gen iu s to  save your f r a i l  and 
p e r is h a b le  body? I  shou ld  m arvel i f  th e re  were more c r u e l ty  
in  d ea th  than in  pardon from A ntony, P u b liu s  S o ip io , d e -  S 
g en e ra te  sc io n  o f h i s  h o u se , by a  nob le  d ea th  was r e s to r e d  
to  th e  number o f th e  S c ip io s ,  He g ra n ts  you l i f e  w ith  th e  
o b je c t o f d e s tro y in g  your a l l  o f im m o rta lity . T h is  i s  th e  
n a tu re  o f  th e  com pact:- He sp a res  your l i f e  and ro b s  you o f  
your g en iu s . At th e  p r ic e  o f  o b liv io n  to  your name lie 
o f f e r s  you a  few y e a rs  o f s la v e ry . H is d e s i^ i  i s  th a t  you 
should  l i v e  on as th e  s i l e n t  su rv iv o r  o f your g e n iu s . C ioero 
i t  seems, i s  to  l i s t e n  to  hepidus and Antony, b u t no one i s  to  
h ea r th e  v o ice  o f  C ioero . W ill you have th e  h e a r t  to  lo o k  
w ith  your own eyes on th e  b u r ia l  o f the  n o b le s t th in g  you have? 
B ather l e t  th e  reco rd s  o f  your gen ius su rv iv e  you, to  th e  
e te r n a l  condemnation o f Antony.
A r e l l lu s  Fuscus.
As lo n g  as th e  human ra c e  end u res , as long  as  l i t e r a t u r e  has 
i t s  h ie  honour, and eloquence i s  p r iz e d ,  as long  as  th e  
fo r tu n e  o f our s t a t e  s tan d s  s u re ,  or i t s  memory su rv iv e s ,
myour gen iu s  w i l l  l i v e  in  th e  ad m ira tio n  o f p o s t e r i t y ,  and 
though y o u rs e lf  p ro sc r ib e d  in  one age you w i l l  p ro so rib e  
Antony to  a l l  a g es . B e lie v e  me, i t  i s  on ly  th e  most w orth­
le s s  p a r t  in  you which he  can spare  o r tak e  away: th e  t r u e
C ioero , a s  Antony w e ll knows, on ly  Cioero. oan p ro so r ib e .
I t  i s  n o t you he  i s  exem pting from th e  p ro s c r ip t io n ;  he 
seeks to  save h im se lf  from your condem nation. I f  Antony 
b reak s  f a i t h  you w i l l  d ie :  i f  he keeps h i s  word you w i l l  he
a  s la v e . For my p a r t  I  p r e f e r  him to  b reak  h i s  word. I  
beseech  you e a r n e s t ly ,  M. T u l l iu s ,  by your own s o u l,  by your 
nob le  l i f e  o f s ix ty - fo u r  y e a rs ,  by your c o n su la te  th a t  saved 
your co u n try , by  th e  m em orials of your g e n iu s , whose immort­
a l i t y  none b u t you can d e s tro y , by th e  f r e e  s t a t e  which 
p e r ish e d  b e fo re  you, th a t  you m ight n o t th in k  you were le a v in g  
to  h i s  mercy an y th in g  you lo v e d , I  im plore you no t to  co n fe ss  
b e fo re  your d ea th  such g re a t u n w ill in g ie s s  to  d ie .
Ho one to  my knowledge argued  an th e  o th e r  s id e  in  t h i s  s u a s -  
o r ia :  a l l  were anxious about C ic e ro 's  b o oks, none about
O iosro p e rso n a lly ; y e t t h i s  s id e  i s  n o t so bad th a t  i f  
C ioero had a c tu a l ly  been o ffe re d  th i s  c o n d itio n  he would
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have re fu se d  to  o o n s id e r i t .  And so no one p re se n te d
th i s  ease  more oouv ino ing ly  than  S i lo  Pompeius: he d id
8he
n o t employ, l i k e  C e s tiu s ,^ p la u s ib le  arguments* th a t  t h i s  
p ro p o sa l invo lved  a  h e a v ie r  p e n a lty  th an  d ea th  i t s e l f ,  and 
th a t  was why Antony adopted  i t .  He argued  th a t  to  every
man l i f e  was s h o r t:  much more so  to  an o ld  man: he
(C ioero) must th in k  o f fame whioh o ffe re d  im m o rta lity  to  th e  
g re a t :  l i f e  should  no t he ransomed a t  any o o s t:  th e  term s
were in to le r a b le :  n o th in g  was so in to le r a b le  as th a t  C ioero
shou ld  b u m  w ith  h is  own hands the  re c o rd s  of h i s  g e n iu s .
He would be  w ronging th e  Homan people whose language he h f»d 
made supreme, so th a t  i t s  eloquence as  f a r  su rp assed  th e  
proud achievem ents of C reese as  d id  i t s  fo r tu n e : h e  would
wrong th e  human r a c e .  I f  he bought l i f e  a t  suoh a  p r ic e  
h e  would rep en t i t :  he  would have to  grow o ld  in  s la v e ry ,
and employ h i s  eloquence in  e x to l l in g  Antony and in  n o th in g  
e l s e .  He was b e in g  infam ously t r e a te d ;  he was g ra n te d  
l i f e ,  b u t was b e r e f t  o f gen iu s.
S i lo  Pompeius argued  th a t  Antony* s p ro p o sa l was a  mockery. 11 
‘ I t .  was n o t an o f fe r  b u t an in s u l t :  even i f  he burned  h i s
books Antony would pu t him to  d ea th  a l l  th e  same. Antony
was n o t fo o lisfe  enough to  th in k  th a t  th e re  was any o b je c t to  ! 
be ga ined  in  C ioero*s b u rn in g  h i s  books, sinoe  h i s  w r it in g s  
were renowned throughout th e  Ytfiole w orld ; th a t  was no t 
Antony’ s aim: th a t  was w ith in  h is  own power? u n le s s  p e r -
I
chance i t  was b e l ie v e d  th a t  th e  man. who had c io e ro  a t  h i s  j
j
m ercy, had n o t C icero ’ s w r it in g s  in  h i s  power too? A n tony 's  
only  o b je c t was t h i s ,  th a t  th e  g re a t C icero  a f t e r  h i s  many 
b rav e  words about d e sp is in g  d ea th  should  be brought to  a cc ep t
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d ishonourab le  term s and then  s l a in .  Antony was n o t prom is­
in g  him l i f e  on a  c o n d itio n , b u t d ea th  w ith  d ish o n o u r. And 
so he  must now endure w ith  f o r t i tu d e  th e  f a t e  th a t  he zzust in  
any case  s u f fe r  a f te rw ard s  w ith  d ishonour. The bad t a s t e  
o f  Senianus was shown in  a  rem arkable manner in  t h i s  s u a s o r ia  
to o . He u sed  an ex p ress io n  th a t  sprang  from a f f e c ta t io n  o f 
th e  low est and most v u lg a r  ty p e ; I  mean th e  type th a t seo u res  
i t s  p o in t by th e  a d d itio n  or s u b tra c t io n  o f a  s y l la b le ,
"what a  sham eful deed! s h a l l  then  C icero ’ s s c r ip t  p e r is h  
Antony’ s p ro s c r ip t  rem ain?” A ta le n te d  you th  named \%> 
Surdinus who made a  t a s t e f u l  L a tin  t r a n s l a t io n  o f some Greek 
p la y s  was d e l iv e r in g  a  declam ation  on t h i s  su b je c t in  th e  
p resence o f C estiu s  P iu s ,  th e  r h e to r ic ia n ,  i t  was h i s  
manner to  u t t e r  p le a s in g  sen tim en ts , b u t too  o f te n  t h e i r
vzz
s tre n g th  was l o s t  in  t h e i r  sw ee tn ess . In  t h i s  s u a s o r ia
a f t e r  ex p re ss in g  some p r e t t y  sen tim en ts  in  th e  form of an
o a th , h e  added: "so  s h a l l  I  re a d  th e e ."  C e s tiu s  Who was
a  v e ry  s a t i r i o a l  fe llo w , p re te n d ed  th a t  he had  n o t  q u ite
h e a rd , and reproved  th e  accom plished young man as i f  he had
s a id  som ething im proper,— "What d id  you say? What? So
s h a l l  I  en joy  th ee?"  Now C es tiu s  oared  f o r  no one’ s
ta le n t  h u t h i s  own and went so f a r  a s  to  a t ta o k  C ioero*s,
f o r  whiah he  was p ro p e r ly  pun ished . M. T u l l iu s ,  C ioero*s Id
son , who had none o f h is  f a th e r ’ s a b i l i t y  excep t h i s  w i t ,  was
governor o f A s ia , and C estiu s happened to  he d in in g  in  h i s
house . T u lliu s  was n o t g i f t e d  w ith  a  good memory, and
drunkenness was g ra d u a lly  d e s tro y in g  any th a t  he had . From
tim e to  tim e he k ep t a sk in g  th e  name o f th e  guest who r e c l in e d
on th e  low est oouch. He was t o ld  s e v e ra l tim es th a t  i s  was
C e s tiu s ,  h u t as o f te n  fo rg o t i t .  F in a l ly  th e  s la v e  to
im p rin t th e  name more dedpjy  on h is  memory s a id  to  h i s  m a s te r , 
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when he asked who h e  was who r e c l in e d  on th e  low est couch; 
"T his i s  th e  C es tiu s  ?ho s a id  th a t  your f a th e r  was n o t a  rno'n 
o f  l e t t e r s . "  Young C icero  o rdered  rods to  he b rough t w ith  
speed , and C e s tiu s ’ s h id e , as  i t  d ese rv ed , y ie ld e d  s a t i s ­
f a c t io n  to  C ioero . But th e  younger C ioero was quick to  Ity-
mta k e  o ffen ce  even when f i l i a l  p ie ty  d id  n o t demand i t .  
H ybreas was a  very  good speaker and when h i s  son in  a  case  
t r i e d  by G ioero was making a  poor d isp la y  th e  l a t t e r  s a id :  
"Do we a c tu a l ly  b o a s t th a t  we a re  b e t t e r  than  our s i r e s ? *
In  a  c e r t a in  a c t io n  when H ybreas d e l iv e re d  a  whole passage 
o f  h i s  f a th e r ’ s v e rb a tim , and everybody reco g n ised  i t ,
C ioero sa id : "Come, donf t  you th in k  th a t  I  have le a rn e d
my f a t h e r 's ,  ’How long , 0 C a t i l in e ,  w i l l  you abuse our 
p a t ie n c e ? ’ * G argonius, th e  most charm ing o f s im p le to n s , 
s a id  in  th i s  su a s o r ia  two th in g s  than whioh even he never 
s a id  an y th in g  more fo o lis h :  one in  th e  exordium ; when
he had begun w ith  an o a th , whioh i s  now a  very  common p r a c t­
ic e  in  th e  sch o o ls , a f t e r  a  f lo o d  of w ords, he s a id ; "So
z
f o r  th e  f i r s t  tim e l e t  him f e a r  Antony w ith  a l l  th e  power o f  
h i s  so u l; so may C icero  e i th e r  w holly l i v e  or w holly  d ie ,
tievcr
as  I  s h a l lA ag ree  to  d e s tro y  what I  s h a l l  say today  about 
C icero ’ s g e n iu s ."  He made th e  o th e r s ta tem en t in  q uo ting  
examples o f men who had d ie d  g a l la n t ly :  "Jtiba and B s tre iu s
rushed  to g e th e r  i n f l i o t i n g  m utual wounds and le n t  d ea th  to  
one a n o th e r ."




The r h e t o r  s p e a k s  i n  e a c h  c a s e  a s  one o f  a c o u n c i l  o f  
w ar h e ld  b y  A le x a n d e r  t h e  G r e a t  t o  d e te r m in e  w h e th e r  
h a v in g  co n q u ered  A s ia  and I n d ia  h e  sh o u ld  p r o c e e d  t o  
e x p lo r e  t h e  O c ea n , on  w h ose  s h o r e s  h e  now s t a n d s .
The f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  B ook o f  S u a s o r ia e  i s  l o s t .  
E ven  t h e  t i t l e  h a s  b e e n  r e s t o r e d  by c o n j e c t u r e .  In  
C . V I I ,  7 ,  1 9 ,  S e n e c a  m e n t io n s  a s u a s o r ia  w i t h  t h i s  
t i t l e . * -  ^ l l l a  s u a s o r ia  I n  qua d e l l b e r a t  Ale x a n d e r ,  
an  Oceanum n a v l g e t ,  cum e x a u d lt a  v o x  e s s e t :  ’ q u ou sq u e
f *i n v i c t e ?  Q u i n t i l i a n  m akes f r e q u e n t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h i s  
o r  s i m i l a r  s u b j e c t s .  I n  I I I ,  8 ,  1 6 ,  h e  m e n t io n s  t h e  
q u e s t i o n ,  f an  A le x a n d e r  t e r r a s  u l t r a  Oceanum s i t  l n -  
- v e n t u r u s . 1 S e e  a l s o  V I I ,  2 ,  5 .  I n  V I I ,  4 ,  2 ,  h e  
s a y s  a s im i l a r  s u b j e c t  w as so m etim es  h a n d le d  i n  S u a s -  
- c r i a e ;  h a e c  e t  in  s u a s o r l l s  a l lq u a n do t r a c t a r l  s o l e n t , 
u t ,  s i  C a e sa r  d e l i b e r e t ,  an  B r i t a n n ia m impugne t ?  quae  
s i t  O c e a n l n a t u r a ? 1 .
I n  Ad H e r . IV , 2 2 ,  C o r n i f i c l u s  im p l i e s  t h a t  
A le x a n d e r  had  d e c id e d  t o  make t h e  v o y a g e  b u t was p r e ­
s e n t e d  by d e a th ;  A le x a n d e r  s i  v i t a  l o n g io r  d a ta  e s s e t  
Oceanum manus Macedonum t r a n s v o l a s s e t . 1 So  L ucan X ,3 6
f O ceano c l a s s e s  i n f e r r e  p a r a b a t  
e x t e r i o r e  m a r l ...........
o c c u r r i t  suprem a d i e s ,  n a tu r a q u e  so lu m
tu n c  p o t u l t  f ln e m  v e s a n o  p o n e r e  r e g l . 1
P o s s i b l y  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t i t l e  r a n  ^ D e l l b e r a t  A le x a n d e r ,
u.
an  Oceanum n a v ig e t , cum e x a u d l t a  v o x  e s s e t :  q u q sq u e
i n v i c t e ? I n  t h e  p a s s a g e  q u o ted  a b o v e  C . V I I ,  7 ,  1 9 ,  
C e s t i u s  i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  h a v e  a d v is e d  h i s  p u p i l s  n o t  t o  
h a v e  r e c o u r s e  t o  su c h  q u o t a t io n s  (w hen  t h e y  w ere  g iv e n  
i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  d e b a te )  t o  s e c u r e  an  e f f e c t i v e  b e g in n -  
- i n g  o r  c o n c l u s i o n .  He c a l l e d  t h e  t r i c k  o f  b e g in n in g  
and c l o s i n g  i n  t h i s  w ay , E ch o , and made many j o k e s  a b o u t  
i t .  T h u s , f o r  e x a m p le , in  t h i s  s u a s o r ia  on e o f  t h e  
p u p i l s  b eg a n  h i s  d e c la m a t io n  w i t h  f q uqsque i n v i c t e ? 1 
and en d ed  w it h  i t .  C e s t iu s  s a id  t o  h im  a t  o n ce  w hen  
h e f i n i s h e d :
i v  trot j u e v  cr e o  & 3
To a n o th e r  who f i n i s h e d  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  A le x a n d e r rs 
v i c t o r i e s  w i t h  t h e  same w o r d s , h e  a t  o n ce  r e t o r t e d ,  f t u
u, t
a u tem  qucysque? I n  i t s e l f  t h e r e  seem s no r e a l  r e a s o n  
t o  o b j e c t  t o  s u c h  a m ethod  o f  b e g in n in g  and e n d in g ,  b u t  
C e s t i u s  p r o b a b ly  r u le d  i t  o u t  a s  h a c k n e y e d .
1.1, n a t u r a . T h is  te r m  d e n o t e s  e i t h e r  t h e  s p i r i t  t h a t
3 (
a n im a te s  t h e  u n iv e r s e  (m u n d u s), o r  t h e  u n iv e r s e  o f
j
c r e a t e d  t h i n g s  i t s e l f ,  w hen i t  i s  u s u a l l y  a cco m p a n ied  
by reru m . I t  may a l s o  mean t h e  e s s e n t i a l  n a tu r e  o r
T^  endowm ent o f  an y  t h i n g .  T h is  s p i r i t  seem s t o  f a i l
on  t h e  b o r d e r s  o f  t h e  O c ea n . The c r e a t i v e  s p i r i t  d i e s  
o u t  a s  we a p p r o a c h  t h e  l i m i t  o f  t h e  l a n d s ,  and i t s  l a s t  
im p e r f e c t  m a n i f e s t a t i o n s ,  t h e  m o n s t r o s i t i e s  o r  m o n s te r s
9
( r u d l s  e t  I m p e r fe c ta  n a t u r a ) t a k e  r e f u s e  in  t h e  d e p th s
o f  t h e  s e a .  S om etim es t h e  s e a  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  c o n -
- t r o l l e d  by i t ,  so m e tim e s  a s  o u t s i d e  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  i t s
S- /6. -
sw a y . P a b ia n u s  s a y s  i n  £  4 ,  Sacrum  quldem  t  e r r  i s  n a tu r a  
c lr c u m f u d l t  O ceanum . N a tu r e  h e r e  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  t h e
AS/.
a g e n c y  t h a t  sp r e a d  O cean rou n d  t h e  la n d s .  In  q u a s i
/
d e f i c i e n t i s  i n  suo  f i n e  n a tu r a e  p ^ gra  m o le s , O cean i s  
c a l l e d  a  l i f e l e s s  b u lk  o f  n a tu r e  a s  i t  w ere  ( q u a s i )  w h ic h  
h e r e  r e a c h e s  i t s  a p p o in te d  end and d i e s ,  i . e .  an i n e r t  
m ass a t t a c h e d  t o  o r  b e lo n g in g  t o  n a t u r a .  ( S e e  M unro*s 
L u c r e t iu s  I ,  2 5 ,  n o te , and- t h e In d e x  V erborum ) .
/.4 -. a l u n t . I t  i s  com m only b e l i e v e d ;  b u t t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n ,  
q u o te d  h e r e ,  d o e s  n o t  b e l i e v e  t h e  s t a t e m e n t .  He s a y s  
f a c i l e  i s t a  fu ffg u n tu r , e t c . So a l s o  S t  A u g . D e . C iv .
D e i ,  1 6 ,  9 ,  r e j e c t s  t h e  id e a  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  la n d s  and 
men a t  t h e  a n t ip o d e s .
/. fc. rerum  n a t u r a . S ee  t h e  n o t e  a b o v e  0-f.). i t  seem s s im p le r  
h e r e  t o  t a k e  t h i s  i n  th e  s e n s e  o f  1 c r e a t e d  t h i n g s 1 o r  
* w o r ld * , and novam e z s u r g e r e  a s  f a  new w o r ld  a r i s e s * .
H ere a l s o  h ow ever  t h e r e  i s  t h e  s e n s e  o f  a g e n c y  a b o u t  
n a t u r a , and i t  may w e l l  b e  t r a n s l a t e d  a s  * th e  v i t a l  
f o r c e  i n  t h i n g s  n e v e r  c e a s e s ,  b u t e v e r  w here i t  seem s
1t o  c e a s e ,  t h e r e  i t  r i s e s  w i t h  new v i g o u r * . 
d e t e n u s . A le x a n d e r  m u st n o t  s e e k  t o  g o  b eyon d  t h e  
o r d e r e d  u n iv e r s e  or  m undus. The su n  s h in e s  o n ly  on
t h e  la n d s ,  t h e  O cean i s  e n v e lo p e d  i n  d a r k n e s s .  ( S e e
//4, 
b e l o w ) .
/ . t o ,  ca e lu m  H e r c u le s  m e r u i t . H e r c u le s  i n  h i s  la b o u r s  had
n o t  a t te m p te d  t o  p e n e t r a t e  t h e  O cean ; e v e n  t o  w in  d i v i n -  
- i t y  A le x a n d e r  n e e d  n o t  d o  s o .  A le x a n d e r  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  
com pared w it h  H e r c u le s  and B a cch u s  in  t h e  n a r r a t i v e s  o f  
A r r ia n  and Q u in tu s  C u r t iu s ,  and a l s o  i n  S e n e c a , t h e  s o n .  
T h is  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  e v id e n c e  t h a t  su ch  id e a s  w ere common
3.3.
i n  t h e  s c h o o l s  o f  r h e t o r i c .  B elow  0 2 M oschus s a y s  
* U l t r a  L lb e r l  p a t r l s  t r o p h a e a  c o n s t l t l m u s * . So Q u in . 
C a s t iu s Ar e p r e s e n t s  A le x a n d e r  a s  s a y in g  t o  h i s  s o l d i e r s :  
fH e r c u l l s  e t  Ll b e r l  p a t r l s  t e r m ln o s t r a n s l t u r o s * .
S e n e c a ,  t h e  s o n ,  t e l l s  how A le x a n d e r  la u g h e d  when t h e  
C o r in t h ia n s  o f f e r e d  h im  t h e  c i t i z e n s h i p  o f  t h e i r  c i t y ,  
b u t a c c e p t e d  i t  ( q u ia  H e r c u l l  a e q u a b a tu r ) when one o f  
t h e  a m b a ssa d o rs  p o in t e d  o u t  t h a t  th e y  had n e v e r  o f f e r e d  
i t  t o  a n yon e e l s e  b u t H e r c u le s ,  (D e B e n . I ,  1 3 ,  1 ) .
/L at-er
Low er down (0 2 )  S e n e c a  u s e s  t h e  p h r a se  i n  r e f e r e n c e  t o  
A le x a n d e r  * H e r c u le s  L ib e r lq u e  v e s t ig p ,  s e q u e n s * .  ( S e e  
a l s o  A r r ia n  IV , 8 ,  3 ;  IV , 1 0 ,  6 ;  V , 2 6 ,  5 ;  V , 2 ,  1 ;
V , 3 ,  2 . )
On t h e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  L ib e r  s e e  S e y f f e r t ,  D ic t io n a r y  
o f  C l a s s i c a l  A n t i q u i t i e s :  *The w o r s h ip  o f  D io n y s u s  p a s s e d
Ti n t o  E g y p t and f a r  i n t o  A s i a .  H ence a r o s e  a  f a b l e  
fo u n d e d  on t h e  s t o r y  o f  A le x a n d e r 1s c a m p a ig n s , t h a t  
t h e  god  p a s s e d  v i c t o r i o u s l y  th r o u g h  E g y p t ,  S y r ia  and  
I n d ia  a s  f a r  a s  t h e  G anges w i t h  h i s  a r r a y  o f  S i l e n i ,  
S a t y r s  and i n s p ir e d  women” . A r r ia n  know s t h i s  s t o r y ,  
b u t su sp e n d s  judgm ent on i t s  c r e d i b i l i t y ,  (V . 3 ,  4 . )
/ . / / .  s t a t  Immotum m a r e . Immotum. unm oved o r  im m o v a b le .
C f .  lp su m  v e r o  g r a v e  e t  d e f lx u m  m are, ? and im m o b ile
3 /3.
p rofu n d u m T p  2 .  So T a c . Germ. XLV. c a l l s  i t  p lgru m  
a c  p ro p e  lmmofrtum. A g r ic .  X , m are p lgru m  e t  g r a v e  
r e m lg a n t lb u s .  P l i n y ,  N a t .  H i s t .  IV . 1 6 ,  3 0 ,  c a l l s  
i t  e v e n  m are c o n c r e tu m . I t  seem s s t r a n g e  t o  u s  t o  
h a v e  t h e  s e a  c a l l e d  unm oved, b u t t h e  s e n s e  i s  t h e  same 
a s  i n  B y r o n ’ s C h ild e  H a r o ld , IV , CLXXXII, ’’U n c h a n g e a b le ,  
s a v e  t o  t h y  w i ld  w a v e s ' p l a y ” . T h is  s u a s o r ia  th ro w s  
v i v i d  l i g h t  on  t h e  a n c ie n t  c o n c e p t io n  o f  t h e  s e a .  The 
r h e t o r i c i a n s  a r e  im p r e s se d  b y  i t s  e t e r n a l ,  u n c h a n g in g  
n a t u r e .  I t  i s  a  p lg r a  m o le s ; i t  i s  o u t s i d e  t h e  p a th s  
o f  s t a r s  and su n , and t h e r e f o r e  sh ro u d ed  i n  d a r k n e s s .
£14 Y*
(C f • Q. A n t iu s ,  IX . 4 ,  1 8 ,  t r a h l  e x t r a  s ld e r a  e t  s o le m . 
c o g lq u e  a d l r e , quae mor t a liu m  o c u l l s  n a t u ra  s u b d u x e r l t ) ;  
i t  i s  unknow n; i t  i s  so m e th in g  h o l y ,  f o r b id d e n  t o  m a n 's  
e y e s .  C f .  H or . O des I ,  3 . . -U.
Non ta n g e n d a  r a t e s  t r a n s l l i u n t  v a d a .
I t  i s  f u l l  o f  m o n ste r s  s t r a n g e ,  f r i g h t f u l ,  p o r t e n t o u s .
I t  c a n n o t  be n a v ig a t e d .  I t  i s  b o u n d le s s .  I t  f lo w s
j l
a l l  round the e a r th , I t  i s  th e  warden o f  th e  la n d s .
I t  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  f r i g h t f u l  t e m p e s t s .  I t  i s  f a t h o m l e s s ,  
y e t  f u l l  o f  s h o a l s .  N a t u r e ' s  pow er e n d s  on i t s  s h o r e s ,  
s a v e  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  m o n s te r s  i t  h a s  c r e a t e d  f in d  
r e f u g e  b e n e a th  O c e a n 's  w a v e s .  I t  i s  t h e  end o f  a l l  
t h i n g s ;  a f t e r  I t  t h e r e  i s  n o t h in g .
A /Z  d e f i c i e n t i s : f o r  u s e  o f  d e f i c l o  C f .  C a lp .  P l a c .  D e c l .
I I ,  1 4 ,  e x  a l t e r a  p a r t e  qua c o n v e x u s  e t  d e f i c i e n s mundus 
v ic ln u m  m l t t l t  o r i en tem  ( s c .  s o le m ) , 'o n  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e  
w here t h e  h e a v e n s  s lo p e  t o  t h e i r  e n d in g  and la u n c h  t h e
Cut
r i s i n g  s u n , t h e i r  n e ig h b o u r ' . C f . a l s o  Q. A n t iu s  IX ,
4 ,  1 8 ,  c a l ig ln e m  a c  t e n e b r a s  e t  p erp etu a m  n o ctem  p r o fu n d o  
in cu b a n tem  m a r l , r e p l e t um lmmanlum b e lu a ru m  g r e g ib u s  
fr e tu r n , im m o b ile s  u n d a s (u n c h a n g in g  w a v e s ) ,  i n  q u lb u s  
e m o r le n s  n a tu r a  d e f e c e r l t  ( i n  w h ic h  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  n a tu r e  
d i e s  o u t  u t t e r l y  and e n d s ) . 
s u o , e m p h a t ic ,  'p r o p e r *  o r  'a p p o in te d  e n d ' .
C f . T e r r a e  quoque suum f ln e m  h a b e n t ,
on U.
p lg r a  m o le s , s e e  n o t e  p lg e r  d e n o t e s  w hat I s  w ith o u t
t  > C ,
l i f e ,  m o t io n ,  e n e r g y ,  h e n c e  i n e r t ,  s l u g g i s h .
/ , / j . f i g u r a e . S e n e c a  t h e  Y ou n ger  d e s c r i b e s  them  f u r t h e r  i n  
Ad M arciam , 1 8 ,  4 5-  V ld e b ls  h i s  l n q u l e t i s  e t  s i n e  v e n to  
f l u c t u a n t l b u s  a q u is  immani e t  e x c e d e n t i  t e r r e s t r i a  magr 
- n i t u d l n e  a n lm a l ia ,  quaedam g r a v la  e t  a l l e n o  s e  m a g l s t e r l o  
m o v e n t la ,  quaedam v e l o c l a ,  c o n e 1 M a t i s  p e r n l c l o r a  r e m i g i i s ,  
quaedam  h a u r le n t la  u n d a s , e t  magno p r a e n a v lg a n tlu m  p e r i c u l o
e f f l a n t l a .  P l i n y  t h e  E ld e r  a l s o ,  IX , 4 ,  may b e  com - 
- p a red s  Maximum a n im a l i n  I n d lc o  m a rl p r i s t i s  e t  
b a la e n a  e s t ,  i n  G a l l l c o o c e a no p h y s e t e r .  i n g e n t i s  
co lu m n ae modo s e  a t t o l l e n s a l t i o r que nav lu m  v e i l s  
d l lu v le m  quandam e r u c t a n s ,  i n  G a d lta n o  o c e a n o  a r b o r ,  
i n  ta n tu m  v a s t i s d l s p a n sa  r a m is ,  u t  e x  e a  c a u sa  fr e tu m
&M.
numqufr l n t r a s s e  c r e d a t u r .  ap p a r e n t  e t  r o t a e  ap p e l l a t a e
a s i m i l i t u d i n e ,  q u a t e r n i s  d i s t i n c t a e  h a e  r a d i i s ,  m o d io lo s— - '    ''' "
e aru m o c u l l s  d u ob u s u tr im q u e  c l a h d e n t i b u s .
/ . / 4 . c o n f u s a . The l i g h t  m in g le s  w i t h  a d e n s e  m is t  f i r s t ,
th e n  i t  i s  c o m p le t e ly  c u t  o f f  by d a r k n e s s .  T h ere  seem s  
no r e a s o n  t o  ch a n g e  c o n fu s a  w h ich  i s  g iv e n  by  a l l  t h e  
MSS. t o  c lr c u m f u s a ,w l t h  M ft lle r ,  o r  o f T u s a ,w i t h  M i e s s l i n g .  
2*^* R e s l s t e . M iille r  com p ares s c h o l .  B . ad Lu^. P h a r s .  I l l ,  
2 3 3 j  'A le x a n d e r  m agnus, cum Oceanum  p e r n a v ig a r e  v e l l e t ,
s u b i t o  v o c l s  s o n l t u  mo n i t u s  e s t ;  d e s i s t e . 1 H ence h e
s u g g e s t s ,  d e s i s t e , b u t t h e r e  seem s no s u f f i c i e n t  r e a s o n
oi
t o  ch a n g e  t h e  MSS. r e a d in g .
n i h i l  ta n tu m  e s t ; F l a t t e r y  o f  t h e  k i n g .  I n  Q. C u r t . ,
IX , 6,fe-16, C r a te r u s  p r o t e s t s  a g a i n s t  A le x a n d e r 's  e x p o s -  
- i n g  h im s e l f  t o  d a n g er  so  r a s h l y .  He a s k s  h im  t o  r e s e r v e  
h i m s e l f  f o r  e n t e r p r i s e s  w o rth y  o f  h i s  ren o w n . He i s  
t h e  s o l e  s a f e t y  and g lo r y  (c o lu m e n  a c  s id u s )  o f  t h e  
M a c e d o n ia n s .
Z.10. e x o p t a t u s : I n  Q. C u r t iu s  IX , 2 ,  1 1 , A le x a n d e r  i s  r e p ­
r e s e n t e d  a s  r e f l e c t i n g  t h a t  h i s  s o l d i e r s  a r e  now lo n g in g
8^  f o r  im m ed ia te  rew a rd  o f  t h e i r  t o i l s  -  m i l i t e m  la b o r e
m
d e f a t i g atu m , proxlm um  quefrque fr u c tu m  f i n i t o  tan d em
p e r l c u l o  e x p e t e r e . A g a in  IX , 9 ,  4 ,  A le x a n d e r  e n c o u r -
- a g e s  h i s  s o l d i e r s  a s  t h e y  a p p r o a c h  t h e  O cean  b y  s a y i n g ,
t i
a d e s s e  f in e m  l a b o r i s  om nibus v o t i s  expendturn .
%Ji. idem  su n t  t e r m i n i : I n  A r r ia n ,  A nab . V , 2 6 ,  2 ,  A le x ­
a n d e r  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  a s  u s in g  a s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s io n
ytcti Of>oc 7~<xurrf Qtpx. *7 5 o^cnrer^ Procc sr
^  cv c * \ /’y 't j S  o  6?c: <2>i» 6 r^ t y  'r e .
The f i g u r e  i s  f a m i l i a r  i n  L a t in  l i t e r a t u r e  e v e n  b e f o r e  
t h i s  t im e .  C ic e r o  in  Pro S e s t i o ,  3 1 ,  6 7 ,  r e f e r s  t o  
Pom pey, q u l om nibus b e l l i s  t e r r a  m arlq u e  c o m p r e s s ls  
lm p erlu m  p o p u l l  Rom ani o r b l s  te r r a r u m  t e r m i n i s  d e f i n -
- i s s e t . O vid  h a s  i t  a l s o ,  F a s t i  I I ,  6 8 4 ,
G e n t ib u s  e s t  a l i i s  t e l l u s  d a ta  l i m i t e  c e r t o ;
Romana e  sp a tiu m  e s t  ur b l s _ e t  o r b i s  id e m . 
cum o rb e  e t  cum s o l e . W here t h e  o r b i s  te r r a r u m  e n d s ,  
t h e r e  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  sun  en d s  t o o .  The o c e a n , a s  
we h a v e  s e e n  a b o v e ,  i s  sh ro u d ed  in  d a r k n e s s .  The id e a  
o f  s e e k in g  a new w o r ld  b eyon d  t h i s  one i s  a l s o  fou n d  in  
V e i l .  P a t e r - I I ,  4 6 ,  1 ,
A Iterurn p aen e im p e r io  n o s t r o  a c  su o  q u a e r e n s  
orbem  ( o f  C a e s a r ) .
So In  F lo r u s  I ,  4 5 ,  1 6 ,
om nibus t e r r a  m arlq u e p e r a g r a t l s  r e s p e x l t  Oceanum e t ,  
q u a s i  h i e  R om anis o r b l s  n on  s t i f f l c e r e t ,  a l t erum
c o g l t a v i t »
C f • a l s o  S e n . p h i l . 7 E p . 1 1 9 ,£ / \ j
q u a e r i t  ( s c . A le x a n d e r )  quod suum f a c l a t ,  s c r u t a t u r  
m a ria  i g n o t a ,  In  Oceanum c l a s s e s  m l t t l t  n o v a s ,  e t ,  u t  
l t a  d ic a m , m undl c l a u s t r a  p e r r u m p lt .
C ic e r o ,  t o o ,  s a y s  t w ic e  t h a t  t h e  d e e d s  o f  Pompey e x te n d  
n o t  m e r e ly  t o  t h e  end o f  t h e  l a n d s ,  b u t a s  f a r  a s  t h e  
s ir n 's  pow er g o e s .  I n  C a t .  I I I , H \ ,  2 6 ,  quorum a l t e r  
(P o m p e iu s )  f l n l s v e s t r l  l mp e r l  n on t e r r a e  sed  c a e l l  
r e g l o n lb u s  t e rm ln a r e t . IV , 1 0 ,  2 1 ,  A n te p o n a tu r  om nibus  
P om p eiu s c u iu s  r e s  g e s t a e  a tq u e  v l r t u t e s  Isd em  q u lb u s  
s o i l s  c u r s u s  r e g lo n lb u s  a c  t e r m in i s  c o n t l n e n t u r .
3.1. a d o r a r l ta t : a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  cu sto m  o f  p r o s t r a t i o n
b e f o r e  t h e  P e r s ia n  K in g . C f .  N e p o s , C onon , 3 ,  3 .
'N e c e s s e  e s t  e n im , s i  In  co n sp e c tu m  v e n e r i s ,  v e n e r a r l    " "   -
t e  re g e m , (q u od  cnpo<rHuv't1<nv l l l l  v o c a n t ) .
I t  was j u s t  t h i s  a d o p t io n  o f  P e r s ia n  cu s to m s  w h ic h  
c a u s e d  so  much d i s c o n t e n t  among th e  M aced o n ia n s to w a r d s  
t h e  end  o f  A le x a n d e r ' s c a m p a ig n s . C a l l i s t h e n e s  l o s t  
h i s  l i f e  th r o u g h  o p p o s in g  t h i s  m ovem ent t o o  f r a n k l y .
S e e  5 .
C7H. /tf,
3 .3 . t r o p h a e a . S e e  p  1 ,  n o t e  The r h e t o r i c i a n  r e p r e s e n t s
A le x a n d e r  a s  h a v in g  g o n e  a lr e a d y  f a r t h e r  th a n  t h e  god  
D io n y s u s  in  h i s  v i c t o r i o u s  p r o g r e s s  th r o u g h  A s i a .  
B o rn ecq u e  com p ares N a p o le o n 's  g r a n d i lo q u e n t  s t a t e m e n t :  
"Je tr o & v e r a i en  E sp agn e l e s  c o lo n n e s  d 'H e r c u le ,  m a is
®  n o n  d e s  l i m i t e s  a  mon p o u v o i r . "
£ f  J f3.i> i n t e m p t a tu m . a  s e a  a s  y e t  t o  hum an e x p e r i e n c e  £ u n e x -  
- p l o r e d £ .
C f .  S e n .  p h i l .  Ad M arc la m  1 8 ,  5*
v l d e b i s  n i h i l  h um anae  a u d a c l a e  i n t e n t a t u m .
H o ra c e  h a s  t h e  i d e a  (O d e s  I ,  3 ,  2 1 , )  t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  
n o t  b e  e x p l o r e d :
N eq u iq u am  d e u s  a b s c i d i t  
P r u d e n s  O cean o  d i s s o c i a b i l i  •
T e r r a s ,  s i  ta m e n  im p ia e  
Non ta n g e n d a  r a t e s  t r a n s i l i u n t  v a d a .
IA.
Atydax o m n ia  p e r p e t i  
G ens hum ana r u i t  p e r  v e t i t u m  n e f a s .
3  b. t o t i u s  o r b l s  v in c u lu m : C f .  £  1 ,  n o t e  / . / /v stcU -.-.ntare..
S e n e c a  p h i l .  Ad M arc ia m  1 8 ,  4 ,  u s e s  a  s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n  
v in c u lu m  t e r r a r u m  O c e a n u s , an d  a g a i n  i n  M ed ea , 3 7 5 ,  
V e n ie n t  a n n i s  s a e c u l a  s e r i s ,  
q u ib u s  O c e a n u s  v i n c u l a  r e ru m  
l a x e t , e t  in g e n s  p a t e a t  t e l l u s . — 
a  p r o p h e c y  o f  a  new w o r ld  b e y o n d  t h e  s e a s .
A u lu s  G e l l i u s  h a s  t h e  i d e a  t o o  ( X I I ,  1 3 ,  2 0 ) ,
cum v e r o  ( O c e a n u s )  om n is  t e r r a s  o m n i f a r ia m  e t  u n d iq u e
v e r s u m  c l r c u m f l u a t  .................u n d a ru m  i l l l u s  a m b l tu  t e r r l s
o m n ib u s  c o n v a l l a t l s  i n  m edi o  e i u s  s u n t  o m n i a , . . . .
S.ty. d e s e r t a : O b v io u s ly  a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  s to rm y  t i d e s .
S i m i l a r l y  C u r t i u s  ( I X ,  9 , 9 )  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  t r o u b l e
2 / /
#  c a u se d  t o  A le x a n d e r  and h i s  men b y  t h e  t i d a l  in r u s h  on
t h e  I n d u s j
”I d e n t id e m  ln tu m esceffis  m are e t  in  cam pos p a u lo  a n te  
s i c c o s  d e s c e n d e r e  s u p e r fu s u m ."
3*?• P r e m it : C f .  Q . C u r t iu s  IX , 4 ,  1 8 ,  q u o te d  i n  $  1 ,  n o t e
o h  c t e f 7 u e * t ' i $ ,  / ■  H
S e e  a l s o  V I I ,  3 ,  1 1 ,  o b s c u r a  c o e l l  v e r i u s  umbra 
quam l u x ,  n o c t i  s i m i l i s  p r e m it  t e r r a in , e t c .  
n e s c i o  g u l ; q u i ,  o ld  a b l a t i v e .
s u b d u x l t : The p h r a se  o f  C u r t iu s  i s  s t r i k i n g l y  s i m i l a r :
qu ae m o r ta llu m  o c u l l s  n a tu r a  su b d u x e r i t , ( I X ,  4 ,  1 8 ,  
q u o te d  on  $  1 ,  n o te  V yt ^  i™ynotu.^  ”*a r e > /• //• X 
P l o r u s ,  I ,  3 3 ,  1 2 ,  a l s o  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  id e a  t h a t  i t  i s
s i n f u l  t o  e x p lo r e  t h e  o c e a n ,  "Defrmus Bru t u s  ..............
p era g ra t/^ o q u e  v i c t o r  O c e a n i l i t  o r e  n on p r lu s  s ig n a  
c o n v e r t i t  quam ca d en tem  i n m a r ia s o l em obrutum qu e  a q u ls  
ign em  n on  s i n e quodam s a c r l l e g i i  m etu  e t  h o r r o r e  d e -  
- p r e n d l t .**
3./* .  t e s t a t u m » p a s s i v e ,  'a  p r o v e n  t r u t h * .  F o r c e l l i n i
d e f i n e s  i t  a s ,  ab  om nibus c o g n i t u s ,  r e c e p t u s ,  a d m is s u s ,  
c o n f e s s u s ,  i n d u b i t a t u s ,  e x p l o r a t u s ,  q u a s i  omnes v u lg o  
t e s t e s  d e s i n t .  M iille r  com p ares C i c .  M u ren a ,9 T 
2 0 : p u b l i c i s  l i t t e r i s  t e s t a t a  su n t  om nia; Ad A t t . V I I I ,
9 ,  1 ,  u t  t e s t a t u m  e s s e  v e l im  de p a c e  q u id  s e n s e r im ;
L iv y  XXXIV, 4 1 ,  3 ,  T e s t a t a  quoque ip s o  Nemeorum d i e  
v o c e  p r a e c o n is  l i b e r t a s  e s t  A rg iv o ru m . C f .  a l s o  P r o .  
P l a c . 2 6 ;  A c t  I  . f I n  V e r r .  4 8 .  M s s .  o r
i& s b a . / \  W A tter- /_ 2 3 e rZ in e r  bVockcn. strhrt / 1 ^  / / °  fi>j
u>-t$kes U  'TC-aci ' f-esbcitut-r g e g g - f  ‘/esb&t-oiyri c s 6  ^
^ f y i C n x o t  c^& co+x/J
/ /SL
#  £ . /  suum . e m p h a t ic ,  ’ t h e i r  a p p o in te d  e n d * .  C f .
d e f i c i e n t i s  i n  su o  f i n e  n a t u r a e ,  a  i .  0 -  , a >
U. 5  m o d e r a t io : C f . A r r ia n ,  A nab . V , 2 7 ,  9 ,  /<*A oy cTe,
(J? f i t t e r ^ 6 ^ 7^ » <rco<jf>f>o<ru*'ri't
eundera . . . . . f i n e m  f a c t t :  The same id e a  a s  i n  ’ idem  s u n t
t e r m in i  e t  r e g n i  t u i  e t  m u n d l’  ^ £. 11.
a .tt
b .J O .  A u g u s tu s ; C f .  J u v .  X , 1 6 9 , a e s t u a t  l n f e l l x  a n g u s to  
l l m i t e  m u n d i.
m a g n l t u d ln l : A r e p e t i t i o n  o f  th e  id e a  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  
o f  t h e  s u a s o r i a .
A -J2 .  m a r i a . . . .  . a g l t a n t u r : C f .  S e n . p h i l .  N a t .  Q u a e s t . I I I ,
metturra.
3 0 ,  6 ,  t e r r a  p e la g u s  s t a r e  a u t  i n t r a  te r m ln o s  su o s  
f u r o r e  c o g e t .
J+ . /3 .  q u ld q u ld  ad summum p e r v e n l t : A le x a n d e r  h a s  r e a c h e d
t h e  z e n i t h  o f  h i s  f o r t u n e s ,  and can  ad van ce  no f a r t h e r .  
The th o u g h t  i n  S e n e c a  and V e l l e i u s  P a t e r c u lu s  g o e s  s t i l l  
f u r t h e r .  W h atever h a s  r e a c h e d  i t s  acme i s  n e a r  i t s  
d e c l i n e  and f a l l .  The r h e t o r i c i a n s  o f  c o u r s e  m ust 
n o t  sa y  t h i s  t o  A le x a n d e r .  C f .  S e n . p h i l .  Ad Marc la m , 
2 3 ,  2 ,  q u ld q u ld  ad summum p e r v e n l t ,  ad e x l t um p r o pe  
e s t . i b .  2 3 ,  3 .  nam u b l in c r emen t o  l o c u s  non  e s t ,
in.
v l c l n u s  o c c a s u s  e s t , and i t a  e s t  in d ic iu m  im m en tis . 
e x l t i l  m a t u r i t a s  e t  a p p e t i t  f i n i s ,  u b i in c r e m e n ta  
con su m p ta  s u n t . V e i l .  P a t .  I ,  1 7 ,  6 5 n a tu r a que 
quqdsum m o s t u d io  p e t itu m  e s t ,  a s c e n d i t  i n  summum
d i f f i c i l i s q u e  i n  p e r f e c t o  mora e s t ,  n a t u r a l i t e r  quod
/ /3
&  p r o c e d e r e  non  p o t e s t ,  r e c e d l t .
5.1. o r b e m .. .  . r e l i n q u o : I n  C u r t iu s  ( I X ,  6 ,  2 0 , )  A le x a n d e r
h i m s e l f  s a y s ,  Iam que haud p r o c u l  a b sum f i n e  m u n d i, quem  
e g r e s s u s  a l ia m  n a tu ra m , a liu m  orbem  a p e r i r e  m ih l s t a t u l .  
C f .  a l s o  t h i s  s u a s .  ^  2 .  quod n o v era m , v l c l ;  nunc c o n -  
- c u p l s c o  quod n e s c l o .
5 k .  i s t a . . . . in f u s a  c a l i g o : An e x p a n s io n  o f  th e  th o u g h t  i n
(2 * /
' v ic lm u s  qua l u c e t * p  2 . A We h ave  co n q u ered  w h e r e v e r
t h e r e  was l i g h t :  t h i s  d a rk n e ss  on th e  sea  f o r b id s  a
v ie w  o f  i t ,  s t i l l  more t h e  e x p l o r a t i o n  o f  i t .
5 . y. t e r r i b i l i s  i l l e  c o n v e n t u s : A c c o r d in g  t o  Q. C u r t iu s
( I X , 2 ,  1 9 ) A le x a n d e r ’ s army was im p r e sse d  by th e  s i z e
o f  t h e  a n im a ls  i n  I n d i a ,  and t h e  swarms o f  men $
uXtrumne vos magnitudo b e lu a r um an m u lt i tu d o  hostium  
et e r r a t ?
5 / 3  r u d i s  e t  im p e r f e c t a  n a t u r a . C f .  #  1 ,  n o te  & . o n  M .  
n a tu r a  i s  h e r e  e q u a l  t o  ’ t h e  c r e a t i o n s  o f  n a t u r e 1 . 
r u d i s  m eans s h a p e le s s ”*. N a tu r e ’ s f o r c e  h a s  so  f a r  
f a i l e d  t h a t  i t  h a s  n o t  p ro d u ced  p e r f e c t  s h a p e s ,  o n ly  
m o n s t r o s i t i e s .
a n / x  ic miotiztt*- w - ? 3 . 5.
S . 15. sacru m : C f .  t h e  p a s s a g e  from  H orace q u o te d  i-n ft 2 1 nrvt-ft p T
S- !(*• c i r c u m f u d i t : C f . f o r  u s e  o f  c ircu m fu n d o  C ic e r o ,  S c i p i o ’ s
s
D ream , 6 ,  1 3 ,  omnity en im  t e r r a . . .  .c ir c u m fu s a  i l l o  
m a r i,  a n d ,f o r  t h e  id e a ,
C a t u l l u s ,  6 4 ,  3 0 ,
o c e a n u s q u e , m ari toturn  q u i a m p le c t i t u r  
orbem •
/ *
Ovid Met. I ,  30 ,
c ir c u m f lu u s  humor 
u lt im a  p o s e e d i t ,  so lid u m q u e  c o e r c u i t  orbem . 
i b .  3 7 .  Turn f r e t a  d i f f u n d i ,  r a b id i s q u e  tu m e s c e r e  v e n t i e  
J u s s i t ,  e t  a m b ita e  c ir c u m d a r e  l i t o r a  t e r r a e .
£ . / .  l l l i : T h ese  a r e  t h e  m a th e m a t ic l  o r  p h y s l c i ,  t h e  p h y s i c a l
p h i l o s o p h e r s .
c o l l e g e r u n t  m e a tu s : *who h ave  com puted  o r  c a l c u l a t e d  t h e
m ovem ents o r  p a th s  o f  t h e  s t a r s 1 , s ld u s  i s  g e n e r a l l y  a  
c o n s t e l l a t i o n  a s  o p p o se d  t o  a s i n g l e  s t a r  ( s t e l l a ) . I t  
can  a l s o  s ta n d  f o r  e i t h e r  su n  o r  m oon. The m ea n in g  i s  
c l e a r :  t h e  a s tr o n o m e r s  o r  a s t r o l o g e r s  know a l l  a b o u t t h e  
m ovem ents o f  t h e  s t a r s ,  t h e y  h a v e  f i x e d  t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t h e  
y e a r ,  i n  f a c t  t h e y  know a l l  a b o u t t h e  m undus, t h e  o r d e r e d  
u n i v e r s e ,  b u t  t h e y  d i s p u t e  a b o u t t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  th e  
O c ea n . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  h ow ever  t h a t  th e y  knew  
t h e r e  w as a  c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  t h e  mopn and t h e  t i d e s .
C f .  S e n . D e .  P r o v . I ,  4 ,  cum l l l a e  ( s c .  a q u a e )  ad
horam  a c  d iem  s u b e a n t , a m p lio r e s  m in o r e s q u e , p r o o 4 t  i l i a s  
L unare s ld u s  e l i c u i t , ad c u iu s  a r b it r iu m  O ceanus e x u n d a t .
&. / f .  de O c e a n o . . .d u b i t a n t : The v ie w  seem s t o  b e  t h a t  t h e  w orld  
i s  a  c i r c l e  o f  la n d s  ( o r b i i f  te r r a r u m ) su rro u n d ed  b y  t h e  
s trea m  o f  o c e a n , o r  t h a t  t h e  o cea n  i s  a huge s p h e r e  by  
i t s e l f ,  t h e  o r b i s  te r r a r u m  m e r e ly  b e in g  a s m a ll  i s l a n d  in  
i t .  The n a v ig a b le  b a y s  o r  g u i l s  ( s ln u s j, ( th e  Red S e a , t h e  
P e r s ia n  G u lf ,  t h e  C a s p ia n , t h e  A d r i a t i c ,  p o s s i b l y  t h e
M e d ite r r a n e a n  a l s o  i s  i n c l u d e d ) ,  a r e  a s  i t  w ere  t h e
v e n t s  th r o u g h  w h ic h  t h e  O cean  b r e a t h e s .  The eb b  and
O
f lo w  o f  t h e  w a te r s  i n  t h e s e  g u l f s  a r e  d u e t o  t h e  \ c e a n f s
b r e a t h in g .  P l in y  t h e  e l d e r  i n  Book I I ,  6 8 ,  t a l k s  o f  t h e
£
O cean  a s  ! fu n d e n s  r e c lp l e n s q u e  a q u a s e t  q u lfrq u ld  e x i t  
i n  n u b e s ,  a c  s i d e r a  ip s a  t o t  t a n t a e  m a g n it u d ln is  
p a s c e n s * . I n  I I ,  6 ,  h e  s a y s  t h e r e  a r e  fo u r  e l e m e n t s ,  
f i r e ,  a i r ,  e a r t h ,  w a t e r ,  th e  e a r t h  b e in g  su p p o r te d  i n  
t h e  m id s t  a lo n g  w i t h  t h e  f o u r t h  e le m e n t  o f  w a te r  by t h e  
f o r c e  o f  t h e  a i r .  From th e  fo r m e r  p a s s a g e  we g e t  t h e  
k ey  t o  augm enturn. The o c e a n  h a s  t h e  e le m e n t  o f  f i r e  
b e h in d  i t ,  and i t  f e e d s  t h i s  by i t s  e x h a l a t i o n s .  So  
i n  P lu t a r c h ,  P l a c i t a  P h ilo so p h o r u m  I .  3 ,  D o x . 276  (q u o te d  
in  R i t t e r  and P r e l l e r  p .  1 0 ) we h a v e , qlvto to  rru p
N ft (• , '  \ N O J/ <—   ...TO Too ojXicu yroic To Tu>v cx.(rrptA>v' 7~atis / cov t/ooi-ru>v 
ocv*&v/4.i*<re(rL Tf>l<f>ero(L j  y c # )  a rZ ro s  O t r o o ^ o z .
P o s e id o n iu s  p u t th e  e le m e n t  o f  a i r  im m e d ia te ly  b e h in d  
t h e  o c e a n , t h e n  f i r e .  ( C f .  *nep\ ho<t/ loxj 9 #  3 ) .  T h is  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  i n  an s p i r i t u m . For t h e  b e l i e f  t h a t  
t h e r e  w ere  a i r - p a s s a g e s  i n t o  t h e  e a r t h ,  c f . L ucan X .2 4 & , 
su n t q u i s p ir a m in a  t e r r i s  
e s s e  p u t e n t .
N&t.Qu&ev.
S e n . p h i l .  IVwQ.V I , 2 5 , 4 ,  s p l r i t u s  i n t r a t  te r r a m  p e r  
o c c u l t a  fo r a m in a , quemadmodum u b iq u e ,  i t a  e t  su b  m a r l .
I t  i s  c u r io u s  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  w ords b e g in n in g  w i t h  
q u a s i  down t o  s u a e , w ould  b e a t r o c h a i c  t e t r a m e t e r
Tc a t a l e c t i c ,  b u t f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  
q u a s i  i s  s h o r t .
• y j .  h oc g e n u s  s u a s o r la r u m : ' i n  t h i s  c l a s s  w h ic h  c o n s i s t s  o f  
s u a s o r i a e 1 . I n  c o n t r o v e r s i a e  t h e  s c e n e  i s  a lw a y s  a la w -  
c o u r t  and t h e  g e n e r a l  r u l e s  o f  d e c la m a t io n  hoihd g o o d :  
b u t i n  s u a s o r ia e  i t  may be a K in g 's  c o u n c i l ,  o r  a s e n a t e ,  
o r  an  a s se m b ly  o f  t h e  p e o p le ,  and t h e  m anner o f  p r e s e n t ­
i n g  t h e  a rg u m en ts  w i l l  v a r y  a c c o r d i n g ly .  E ven  i n  a 
K in g 's  c o u n c i l  th e  to n e  w i l l  v a r y  a c c o r d in g  t o  t h e  c h a r -  
- a c t e r  o f  t h e  K in g . C s e e  W e  * *  ^ ie (re' K t ' A h
y . S', f a c i l e : h e r e  e q u a l  t o  m a n i f e s t o , s e e  F o r c e l l i n i .
y t y  q u os s u p e r b ls s lm o s : A e l i a n ,  V a r la  H i s t o r l a  IX . 3 ,
d e s c r i b e s  th e  o r i e n t a l  s p le n d o u r  o f  A le x a n d e r 's  c o u r t  
t h u s :  dv' yuecpyj o £  c r> c y v y  j(f>u<rovs e7-taer<>
St< j>f>os, tr e u  e r r ? a>uTZo A X ^ c K v S p o s :
6 ^f>vjjucoL~ri^e7 <7T6fn ecrr&T'cov o tu rzp  TTcXv'T-o<)(o&6\f T~u>v
0~UyjU.<XT-O <7T6p>i'if6l S i  T y v '  CTK'tfV'T})/ r7T6pi/3o\oS3
evfroL 4j<rciv A /\oirc& Saves /Tepcn^i /A u p to t*
k c u  o u S e tS  I 'toX^ uoc p a f ^ s  ^ r p o ^ A  o e b ^  •
T f o k u  y k p  -r -i %  o l u t o v  S t o s ,  a p f r s v T o s  t s t r a
VT?fA^\ T~v S  ~rupCK Y y fSoi. .
y  10 . su p ra  m o r t a l ! s  a n im i modum i n f l a t e s ; S e n . t h e  Y oun ger , 
h a s  s i m i l a r  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  De B en . I .  1 3 ,f ,A le x a n d r o  M ace-  
- d o n i  quum v i c t o r  O r i e n t i s  a n lmos su p ra  humana t o l l e r e t , 
and a g a in  a  s i m i l a r  1 d ea ,(‘l)tamquam c o e lu m , quod m en te  
v a n ls s im a  c o m p le c t e b a t u r , t e n e r e t ,  quod H e r c u l i  a e q u a b a tu r
(fr  Y~/2. o r b l s  i l i u m  su u s  n on  c a p i t : ! h i s  own w o r ld  h a s  n o t
en o u g h  room  f o r  h im , d o e s  n o t  s a t i s f y  him* . C f . Ilreelc 
u s e  o f  y ^ c o f e i .
T h is  u s e  o f  c a p lo  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  and ca n  e a s i l y  b e
p a r a l l e l e d : -
Q. C u r t iu s  V I I .  8 ,  1 2 ,
s i  d i i  h a b itu m  c o r p o r i s  t u i  a v i d i t a t i  a n im i
r t
parem  e s s e  v o l u i s s e £ ,  o r b i s  t e  non  c a p e r e t .
S e n e c a ,  H er S'. F u r . 9 6 5 ,
n on  c a p i t  t e r r a  H e rcu lem ,
tandem que s u p e r i s  r e d d i t .
Lucan, I ,  H I iO<f-//o,
p o p u liq u e  p o t e n t i s
quae m a re , quae t e r r a s ,  qu ae to tu m  p o s s i d e t  orbem , 
e
n on  c ^ p i t  f o r t u n a  d u o s .
X . 4 5 5 ,  an  exam p le  o f  s u f f i c i o  i n  a s i m i l a r  se n se .
H ie ,  c u i  Rom ani sp a tiu m  non  s u f f i c l t  o r b i s .
J u v . X . 1 4 8 ,
h i e  e s t ,  quern non  c a p i t  A f r ic a  ( o f  H a n n ib a l ) .
X . 1 6 8 , a n o th e r  exam p le  o f  s u f f i c i o .
u n us P e l l a e o  in v e n i  non  s u f f i c i t  o r b i s  ( o f  A le x a n d e r )  
X* X * lh nete ox )
M ajor ( J u v .e m l^ /q u o te s  a number o f  o t h e r s ^ —
•n
C i c .  P ro  Im p. C ^. Pomp., bb,
qu ae c i v i t a s  e s t . . . . q u a e  u n iu s  t r i b u n i  m il i tu m  
. . . . s p i r i t u s  c a p e r e  p o s s i t ?
P ro  M ilo n e , 8 7 :
° a p e r e  /
tic  &
c a p e r e  e u t s  am en tiam  c i v i t a s ,  I t a l i a ,  p r o v i n c i a l ,  
r e g n a  non  p o t e r a n t .
S t a t .  A c h i l l .  I ,  1 5 1 ,
name i l iu m  n on  O ssa  c a p i t ,  non P e l i o n  in g e n s ,  
T h e s s a l ia e v e  n i v e s .
O v id , T r i s t i a ,  I I I , A2 9 ,
n ec  natum  in  flam m a v i d i s s e t ,  i n  a r b o r e  n a t a s ,
i
c e p i s s e t  g e n i t o r  s$  P h a e th o n ta  M er o p s .
L iv y , XXXIX, 1 6 ,  3 ,
ILL
C r e s c i t  e t  s e r p i t  q u o t i d i e  m alum . Iam m a«4s e s t ,  
quam u t  c a p e r e  id  p r iv a t a  f o r tu n a  p o s s i t .
F lo r u s ,  I I ,  1 3 , 1 4 ,
p ro  n e f a s l  s i c  d e p r in c i p a t u  la b o r a b a n t ,  tamquam  
d u o s  t a n t i  im p e r i i  f o r t u n a  non  c a p e r e t .
AH
C la u d iu s ,  I n  R u f .  I I ,  1 5 6 ,
r e g i t  I t a l i a m ,  L ib y en q u e  c o e r c e t ,  
H is p a n is  G a l l i s q u e  iu b e t :  non o r b i t a  s o l i s ,  
non  i l iu m  n a tu r a  c a p i t .
Q. C u r t iu s ,  IX , 3 ,  7 ,
q u ic q u id  m o r t a l i t a s  c a p e r e  p o t e r a t ,  im p le v im u s .  
p r a e c e p t o r l  e .1 u s: T h is  r e f e r s  t o  C a l l i s t h e n e s ,  a
r e l a t i v e  ( a m it in o )  o f  A r i s t o t l e 1s ,  b e in g  d e s c e n d e d  from  
t h e  s i s t e r  o f  A r i s t o t l e ’ s f a t h e r .  He had b e e n  e d u c a te d  
a lo n g  w i t h  A le x a n d e r ,  w hose t u t o r  w as A r i s t o t l e  h i m s e l f .  
S e n e c a  c a n  h a r d ly  h a v e  b e e n  ig n o r a n t  o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  
f a c t ,  n o r  can  h e w e l l  h a v e  c o n fu se d  i t .  C a l l i s t h e n e s
a cco m p a n ied  A le x a n d e r  on h i s  A s i a t i c  e x p e d i t i o n s  and  
o f f e n d e d  t h e  k in g  b y  h i s  f r a n k  o p p o s i t i o n  t o  t h e  k i n g ' s  
a d o p t io n  o f  A s i a t i c  cu sto m s and r e g a l  s p le n d o u r .  He 
w as l a t e r  p u t t o  d e a th  by  A le x a n d e r  f o r  a l l e g e d  p a r t i c ­
i p a t i o n  i n  a c o n s p ir a c y  a g a in s t  h im . (Q . C u r t iu s ,  V I I I ,  
8 ,  2 1 ) .  C u r t iu s  s a y s  ( V I I I ,  5 ,  13 ) G r a v lt a s  v l r l  e t  
prom pta l l b e r t a s  i n v i s a  e r a t  r e g l . A r r ia n  ( I V , 1 2 ,  7 )
u s e s  w ords v e r y  s i m i l a r  t o  S e n e c a ' s ,  otfbcouv a7teinoTu>s 
S i 7 O i^ y& e'io is y e v e f fo x i  ^ke^cyySpoo AAxAkid^iv'tjv' t !deacon
/  \  C /  . /
6.TX L ~7~'y} OfKChpco T 6  f f e k c r t o t .  H<Zi i/ tt* £> o y  be cy eyJdAT*f> i< K.
C a l l i s t h e n e s  w r o te  a fam ous h i s t o r y  o f  A le x a n d e r ' s  e x ­
p e d i t i o n s ,  w h ich  seem s t o  h a v e  b e e n  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  
f a b u lo u s  a c c o u n t s  o f  A le x a n d e r  c u r r e n t  i n  t h e  M id d le  
A g e s .  He c e r t a i n l y  a c te d  t h e  p a r t  o f  m en tor  t o  A le x a n d e r ,  
and h e n c e  S e n e c a  l o o s e l y  c a l l s  h im  t e a c h e r  ( p r a e c e p t o r ) .
I t  was C l l t u s  h ow ever  whom A le x a n d e r  s le w  In  a d ru n k en  
b ra w l w i t h  a b lo w  o f  a  p ik e  (<TBtpi<r<roc ) .  (Q . C u r t iu s
V I I I ,  1 ,  3 8 - 5 2 ;  A r r ia n  IV , P lu t a r c h ,  A le x a n d e r
50 e t c . )  We c a n n o t e x p e c t  h i s t o r i c a l  a c c u r a c y  from  
S e n e c a .  He i s  o n ly  t e l l i n g  an a n e c d o te  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
a  r h e t o r i c a l  p o in t  t o  h i s  b o y s .
l y t d p  : The q u o t a t io n  i s  from  Hom er, I l i a d  V , 3 4 0 .
S e n e c a , t h e  s o n , a t t r i b u t e s  t h i s  rem ark  t o  A le x a n d e r  h im -  
- s e l f .  (E p . 5 9 ,  1 2 ) .  So do P lu t a r c h  ( A le x .  2 8 )  and 
D io n  C h r y s o s t o m  { Of ,  6 4 ,  2 1 ) .  (M ft lle r  and B o rn ecq u e  
a s s i g n  t h e  q u o t a t io n  i n  D io n  (w r o n g ly )  t o  A n t i p a t e r ) .
-Z -
D io g e n e s  L a e r t i u s  ( I X ,  1 0 ,  6 0 )  a t t r i b u t e s  i t  t o  A n a x -  
- a r c h u s ,  a d d in g  t h a t  P lu t a r c h  g i v e s  i t  t o  A le x a n d e r  
h i m s e l f .  In  s p i t e  o f  h i s  r e m a r k a b le  v e r b a l  memory 
S e n e c a  i s  n o t  a c c u r a t e  i n  h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  a l l u s i o n s .
8 .  S  m ultum  i o c a t u r : The l e t t e r  r e f e r r e d  t o  i s  C i c .  Ad Pam.
XV, 1 9 .  C a s s iu s  s a y s ,  ' P eream , n i s i  s o l l l c i t u s  sum a c
m alo  v e te r e m  e t  c lem en tem  dominum h a b e r e  quam novum e t
na c
c r u d e le m  e x p 6 r l r l . S e t s  G r ia e u s  quam s i t  f a t u u s : se i e
(*
quomodo c r u d e l i t a t e m  v ir t u t e m  pu t e t : s w is  quam s e  sem per  
a  n o b is  d e r isu m  p u te t . V e r e o r  ne no s  r u s t i c e  g l a d i o  
v e l i t  avri/A.KjHT'Kf>i<rctL. S en eca *  s memory a g a in  i s  n o t  
q u i t e  a c c u r a t e .  He rem em bers v a g u e ly  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n  
t h a t  Pompey had b e e n  r i d i c u l e d  b y  C ic e r o  and C a s s iu s ,  
and t h e  p o in t e d  s ta te m e n t  a t  th e  e n d . T h ere  i s  n o t h in g  
e x p l i c i t  t o  j u s t i f y  m ultum  i o c a t u r .
9 . to. avTi/AVK-rtfficrsy: Ju.uKT'?tpi^>u> , t o  j e e r  o r  s n e e r .
OivTtfLurcT-it/i^&ivy t o  s n e e r  b a ck  a t ,  from  > t h e
n o s e  o r  n o s t r i l .  The L a t in  u s e  o f  n a s u s  i s  s i m i l a r .
C f . H or. S a t .  I I ,  8 ,  6 4 .  B a la t r o  su sp e n d e n s  om nia n a s o , 
and I ,  6 ,  5 ,  n a so  s u s p e n d is  a d u n c o . P o r e e l l i n i  s a y s  
t h e  u s e  i s  d e r iv e d  from  t h e  s a g a c i t y  o f  d o g s ,  who t r a c k  
h id d e n  t h in g s  by  s m e l l .  I n q u i s i t i v e  p e o p le  a r e  u s u a l l y  
m a l i c i o u s .  C f . u s e  o f  n a s u s  b e lo w , $  6 .  w here i t  m eans 
!w i t f , b u t t h e  s e n s e  o f  r i d i c u l e  i s  n o t  f a r  aw ay .
£ 3 .  L ib eru m ; T h is  s o jo u r n  i n  A th e n s  to o k  p la c e  i n  t h e  w in t e r  
o f  3 9 - 3 8  B .C . a f t e r  A n to n y 1s p lu n d e r in g  o f  A s ia  M inor and
/O-M-d. CL-fteV
s u b s e q u e n t  m a r r ia g e  t o  O c t a v i a ,A-^ h is  m e e t in g  w it h  
C le o p a tr a  In  C i l i c i a ^ .  P lu t a r c h  (A n t .  2 3 ,  2 ) s a y s  
h e  b eh a v ed  w it h  m o d e r a t io n  t o  t h e  G r e e k s , am used h im -  
- s e l f  w i t h  t h e i r  p h i lo s o p h e r s  and g a m es, and lo v e d  t o  
b e c a l l e d  a l o v e r  o f  G r e e c e ,  and s t i l l  m ore a l o v e r  o f  
A th e n s ,  t o  w h ic h  c i t y  h e g a v e  many g i f t s .  He m e n t io n s  
t h a t  A n ton y  c la im e d  t o  b e  d e s c e n d e d  from  H e r c u le s  and  
im i t a t e d  B a cch u s i n  h i s  way o f  l i v i n g ,  and was c a l l e d  
t h e  Y oung B a c c h u s . D^o C a s s iu s  (X L V III , 3 9 ,  2 ) sa y s  
t h a t  h e  d e s i r e d  t o  b e c a l l e d  t h e  'Y oung D io n y s u s ' ,  and  
h a s  t h i s  s t o r y  o f  h i s  b e in g  a sk e d  t o  m arry A th e n e , b u t  
he g i v e s  th e  e x a c t i o n  a s  a m i l l i o n  drachm ae -  4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
s e s t e r c e s .  S e n e c a ' s  1000  t a l e n t s  m akes s i x  t im e s  t h i s  
stan. P lu t a r c h  (A n t .  2 6 ,  2 ) s a y s  when C le o p a tr a  came t o  
v i s i t  A n ton y  f i r s t  i n  C i l i c i a ,  ' K a S  r - is  X a y  o s
?  /  r \ /  C  C j  r / /
^X<A)t > e t  ° l eC c*T<xv7'a,y'j> C i S  <7 r \ < j > p o O t  t o f  / r c o ju ,o L £ O L
CnafSk ~roV A iovu < rov i n 7 a ya & co  T ' j s  /4 c rfa c£ .
/ iu .t+ .  r e s  t u a s  t i b l  h a b e : The fo r m u la  o f  d i v o r c e ,  u se d  by  t h e
h u sb an d  t o  t h e  w i f e ,  a p p a r e n t ly  a l s o  can  be u se d  by t h e  
w if e  t o  t h e  h u sb a n d . The v e r b  I s  u s u a l l y  h a b e t o , t h e  
l e g a l  im p e r a t iv e .
So i n  t h e  1 6 th  c e n tu r y  p a s q u i l s  o r  p a s q u in a d e s  ( so  c a l l e d  
a f t e r  a c i t i z e n  fam ous f o r  h i s  lam p o o n s) u se d  t o  be  
a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  P a sq u in o  ( t h e  m u t i la t e d  r e l i c  o f  an
 ^ Cf, /£  c o n t u m e l io s i  l i b e l l i ; la m p o o n s , s a t i r i c a l  e p ig r a m s .
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a n t iq u e  gro u p  o f  M en ela u s  w i t h  t h e  body o f  P a t r o c lu s )
in  Rom e. R e p l i e s  t o  t h e s e  w ere a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  M a r fo r io
C t*}oq)
( s t a t u e  o f  a  r i v e r  g o d ) .  S e e  B a e d e k e r 1s I t a l y Ap p . 2 3 3  
and 2 3 8 .  .
/0.6>. d e s u l t o r e m : I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  c h a r i o t  r a c e s  i n  t h e
c i r c u s  t h e r e  w ere  h o r s e  r a c e s  i n  w h ic h  e a c h  r i d e r  had
tw o h o r s e s ,  and jumped from  th e  on e  t o  t h e  o t h e r  w h i le
Z
g o in g  a t  f u l l  g a ^ o p . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  r e n d e r  t h e
word i n  E n g l i s h :  j o c k e y ’ i s  h a r d ly  s u f f i c i e n t .  C h a n g in g  
c > ft h e  f i g u r e  tr im m er o r  t u r n - c o a t  m ig h t d o .  O vid  u s e s  
t h e  e x p r e s s i o n ,  Am ores I ,  3 ,  1 5 , d e s u l t o r  a m o r is ,  o f  a 
f i c k l e  l o v e r .
1 0 ./o .  D e l l i u s : p r o b a b ly  t h e  Q. D e l l l u s  t o  whom H o ra ce  a d d r e s s e s
O des I I ,  3 .  He i s  m e n tio n e d  by V e i l .  P a t e r  I I ,  8 4 ,  2 .
The l a t t e r  p a s s a g e  i s  d e f e c t i v e  and h a s  b e e n  r e s t o r e d  b y  
R uhnken e v i d e n t l y  from  t h e  s ta te m e n t  h e r e .  He i s  a l s o  
m e n tio n e d  i n  P lu t a r c h ,  ^Antony 5 9 ,  2/, a s  one o f  t h e  f r i e n d s  
o f  A n ton y  d r iv e n  away by t h e  in s o l e n c e  o f  C le o p a t r a 1s 
f l a t t e r e r s .  He was t h e  en v o y  s e n t  by A n ton y  t o  summon 
C le o p a tr a  t o  h i s  p r e s e n c e ,  and i t  was by h i s  a d v ic e  t h a t  
sh e  w en t b o ld ly  t o  A nton y  i n  C i l i c i a .  He t o o k  p a r t  i n  
A n to n y ’ s d i s a s t r o u s  P a r th ia n  C am paign , o f  w h ic h  h e  w r o te  
a  h i s t o r y  (S tr a b o  I I ,  1 3 ,  3 ,  p .  523  C ) .  (F o r  a good  
s k e t c h  o f  h i s  c h a r a c t e r ,  h i s  la c k  o f  p r i n c i p l e ,  h i s  l o v e  
o f  p l e a s u r e ,  h i s  w i t ? s e e  c A c h e ^ a l ,  H i s t o i r e  d e I ’E lo q u e n c e  
R o m a ^ ,  I ,  V I , p .  1 7 6 -1 7 7 )  •
£3
m  10. io-ii. T h is  s e n t e n c e  i s  su p p o sed  by K i e s s l i n g  t o  b e  an i n t e r -  
- p o l a t i o n .  The e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h e s e  l a s c i v a e  e p i s t o l a e  
i s  p e r h a p s  t h e  ground  f o r  s a y in g  t h a t  D e l l i u s  was one  
o f  C le o p a t r a ' s  l o v e r s .  They a r e  o t h e r w is e  unknow n. 
a t  tam en  d i o l t o : T h is  i s  th e  b e l l i s s im a m  rem  a b o v e .
The p o in t  o f  t h e  s t o r y  i s  a l i t t l e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  make o u t .  
I n  c a s e  o f  d iv o r c e  t h e  dow ry had t o  b e r e s t o r e d  t o  t h e  
d iv o r c e d  w i f e .  T h is  m ig h t e n t a i l  h a r d s h ip  on t h e  h u sb an d  
i f  e x a c t e d  t o  t h e  f u l l  a t  o n c e .  A c c o r d in g ly  h e  m ig h t pay  
i t  i n  t h r e e  a n n u a l i n s t a l m e n t s ,  'a n n u a , b i e n n i ,  t r i e n n i  
d i e 1 . I f  A n ton y  had r e c e iv e d  t h e  dow ry -  t h e  e x a c t i o n  
l e v i e d  on  A th e n s  -  and had  d iv o r c e d  M in e r v a , h e  m ig h t b e  
h e ld  l i a b l e  t o  pay i t  b a ck  i n  t h r e e  in s t a l m e n t s .  The  
j e s t  c o n s i s t s  i n  D e l l i u s 5 am u sin g  p e r v e r s io n  o f  th e  l e g a l  
p o i n t .  'T he A th e n ia n s  sa y  M in erva  h a s  d iv o r c e d  y o u ;  t a k e  
an a n a lo g y  t h e n  from  t h e  law  o f  d i v o r c e ,  and g r a n t  th em  
t h e  t im e  t h e y  a s k  by p e r m it t in g  them  t o  pay t h e  sum e x -  
- a c t e d  i n  t h r e e  a n n u a l i n s t a l m e n t s ' .  The s ta te m e n t  o f  
D e l l i u s  i s  o f  c o u r s e  p r e p o s t e r o u s .  I t  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y  t o  
make t h e  r e t o r t  e x a c t l y  i n  harm ony w it h  t h e  la w . I f  one  
d id  so  a l l  t h e  p o in t  w ould  b e  l o s t .  I t  i s  j u s t  b e c a u s e  
t h e  l e g a l  a n a lo g y  i s  f a r c i c a l  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a  j e s t  a t  a l l .  
l i (p .  de m a tr e : S e v e r a l  o f  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s  make r e f e r e n c e  t o
A le x a n d e r 's  r e g a r d  f o r  h i s  m o th er  O ly m p ia s^ P a b ia n u s end  
o f  fL 10.. Damas %. ls ) l
J Z ~
0  K o in o s  r e f e r s  t o  h e r  t o o  i n  t r y i n g  t o  p e r s u a d e  A le x ­
's
-a n d e r  t o  r e t u r n ,  A r r ia n ,  A nab . V . 2 7 ,  r7> ~r^jV  
yCLi'I'Tfrpoi T'VjV CTaiuTov
J/ . /Jf .  quae a r b i t r i o  su o  c o n s t  i t  i t : 'w h ic h  h a s  s to p p e d  o f  i t s
own f r e e  w i l l 1 , i . e / h a s  n o t  b e e n  c o n s t r a in e d  by a g e n c i e s  
o u t s i d e  i t s e l f .  H ere i s  e v i d e n t l y  a th o u g h t  in s p ir e d  
by t h e  oovt*(?k 6 i<x- o f  t h e  S t o i c s .  The w is e  man t r i e s  t o  
be s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t ,  l i m i t s  h i s  d e s i r e s  t o  w hat i s  w i t h in  
h i s  own p o w er , i s  n o t  t o o  much bound up i n  e x t e r n a l s .  
H ence h e  i s  f r e e  from  a n x ie t y  and f e a r .  C f .  C i c .  T u s c .  
D i s p .  V , 1 2 ,  3 6 .  1 sem per i n  s e  i p s e  omnem spem r e p o n e t
s u i 1 j S e n . De B e n . V I I ,  2 ,  5 .  w h ere  h e  s a y s  t h e  S a p ie n s  
n i h i l  s p e r a t ,  a u t  c u p i t , n e c  s e  j n i t t i t  in  dub i u m, su o  
c o n t e n t u s . C f a l s o  Sen . E p i s t l e s , 1 1 9 ,  6 & 7 .  'h e  who 
r e s t r i c t s  h im s e l f  t o  tBne e le m e n ta r y  n e c e s s i t i e s  o f  n a tu r e  
i s  n o t  o n ly  b eyon d  t h e  s e n s e  b u t beyon d  t h e  f e a r  o f  
p o v e r t y 1 .
/ / , / S .  lo c u m , i . e .  communem, a p a s s a g e  o f  g e n e r a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
w h ic h  m ig h t f i t  i n t o  any s p e e c h .
CtL
/ / / & .  n i h i l  e s s e  s t a b i l e ,  om nia f l fa ^ ta r e  e t c *  s u g g e s t s
.___ /  C <'■' '  i~> fc77CKt/7~oL ycoii s  /A.&V6 1  .
/ £ . / .  a b s o r b e r i  /^ te r r a s  e t  m a r ia  s i c c a r i : T h is  id e a  ca n  b e
<
i l l u s t r a t e d  from  P l i n y ,  N a t .  H i s t .  I I ,  89y  R u rsu s
iotnxifr y
a b B tu lit  in su la s  mari jrHuxjrtq u e t e r r i s , An tissam  Lesbo,
e t c .  And 9 0  ^ I n  to tu m  a b s t u l i t  t e r r a s , primum omnium.
u b l A t la n t lc u m  mare e s t s i  P la t o n i  c r edim u s ,  im m enso
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®  s p a t l o ;  mox l n t e r n o ,  q u a e  v id e m u s  h o d l e ,  m e rsam  A c a m a n l a m
A m b ra c lo  s l n u ,  A c h a la m  C o r i n t h l f r ,  E u ro p a m  A s ia m q u e  P r o p o n -  
- t l d e  e t  p o n t o . So a l s o  S e n e c a  s p e a k s  o f  t h e  s e a  e n c r o a c h  
~ i n g  on  t h e  l a n d  i n  N a t .  Q u a e s t .  V I ,  7 ,  6 ,  nam a p u d  n o s  
q u o q u e  m u l t a ,  q u a e  p r o c u l  a  m a r l  f u e r a n t ,  s u b i t o  e l u a  
a c c e s s u  v a p u l a v e r e ;  e t  j v i l l a s  in ^  c o n s p e c t u  c o l l o c a t a s , 
f l u c t u s  q u l  l o n g e  a u d i e b a t u r , i n v a s i t .
/% ,% . e x e m p la  r e g u m : C r o e s u s  an d  D a r i u s  an d  many o t h e r s .
t r e p l d a v l t : t h e  d i r e c t  f o r m ,  t h e n  S e n e c a  i r r e g u l a r l y  
q u o t e s  t h e  s u b o r d . c l a u s e  i n  t h e  i n d i r e c t  f o r m ,  a s  i f  
quomodo i l l a m  t r e p i d a v i s s e  h a d  p r e c e d e d .  C .  P .  W.
M f t l l e r  t o  rem o v e  t h e  i r r e g u l a r i t y  p u t s  ' e t l a m  quom
>t ,
G ra ^ Ic u m  t r a n s i t u r u s  e s s e s ’ .
/  G l y c o n : a  G r e e k  r h e t o r i c i a n ,  f r e q u e n t l y  m e n t i o n e d  b y
S e n e c a .
/ 3 .  4- P l u t i o n : m e n t i o n e d  b y  S t .  J e ro m e  who d a t e s  h im ,  33  B .C .
' 3 -  A r te m o n : a  G re e k  r h e t o r i c i a n ,  q u o t e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  b y  
S e n e c a .
/ 3 .  oc/cjTcocnv' ; t h e  e b b ,  w h ic h  w o u ld  g i v e  a  c u r r e n t  o f  c o n s i d -  
- e r a b l e  u s e  f o r  t h e  v o y a g e  o u t  t o  s e a .  I n  t h e  o c e a n ,  o f  
c o u r s e ,  t h i s  t i d e  i s  i m p e r c e p t i b l e ;  n e a r  t h e  s h o r e  i t  i s  
n o t i c e d  a n d  c a n  b e  u s e d  t o  a d v a n t a g e .  H e re  i s  a n  a d d e d  
d i f f i c u l t y  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  s a i l  t h e  o c e a n  -  no  l i g h t ,  
s l u g g i s h  w a t e r s  r e s i s t i n g  t h e  o a r s ,  no  f a v o u r i n g  t i d e s  o r  
c u r r e n t s ,  t r e a c h e r o u s  s h o a l s ,  e t c .
ouSe IrS'os . A l e x a n d e r  h a d  h a d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i f f i c u l t i e s
i n  s a i l i n g  down t h e  I n d u s ,  f r o m  t h e  r a p i d s  a t  t h e  j u n c t i o n s  
w i t h  i t s  t r i b u t a r i e s ,  t h e  w h i r l p o o l s ,  a n d  t h e  t i d a l  b o r e ,  
s e e  A r r i a n ,  A n a b .  V I .  5 a n d  1 9 .
/ 3 . / / .  *77p6CT/Su7~&TZ>✓ /  t h e  o l d e s t  o r  o r i g i n a l  e l e m e n t ,
so  c o n s i d e r e d  by  some o f  t h e  a n c i e n t  p h i l o s o p h e r s .  , Homer 
c o n s i d e r s  t h e  O c e a n  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  a l l  t h i n g s ,  a n d  f r o m  
h im  a n d  h i s  w i f e  T e t h y s  s p r i n g  t h e  g o d s .  H ence  t h e  e x -  
- p r e s s i o n ,  y e r c 'T is  
/ 3. S3. /U iqlS <j>op#.s : S c h u l t i n g h  s a y s  u n o  i m p e t u . The
m e a n in g  seem s  t o  b e  t h a t ,  a s  t h e  O cean  i s  a  s t r e a m  f l o w i n g  
a l l  r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d ,  i f  y o u  s u b m i t  y o u r s e l f  t o  i t ,  y o u  a r e  
b o u n d  t o  go  f ro m  E a s t  t o  W e s t .
(/S. 3 .),
J 3 J Z  c o r r u p t u s , a  t e r m  o p p o s e d  t o  s a n u s  i n  $  1 6 ,  n e c  s e p a r a n d o  I
3 ,
a  c o r r u p t  i s  s a n a . Q u i n t i l i a n  s a y s  ( V I I I ,  27—5-, 5 7 )
e
c o r r u p t s  o r a t i o  i n  v e r b i s  m a x i i%  i m p r o p r i i s , r e d u n d a n t i b u s , 
e.
c o m p r e h e n s i o n ^  o b s c u r a ,  c o m p o s i t i o n e  f r a c t a ,  vocum  s l m i l ium  I 
a u t  a m b lg u a ru m  p u e r i l l  c a p t a t i o n s  c o n s l s t l t , i . e .  t h e  I
f a u l t s  o f  s t y l e  a r e  i m p r o p r i e t y  i n  t h e  u s e  o f  w o r d s ,  
t a u t o l o g y  o r  p l e o n a s m ,  a m b i g u i t y ,  j e r k y  s t y l e ,  c h i l d i s h  
p l a y  on  w o r d s .  £0 i n  3 X , 5 ,  11 , h e  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  t h e  
t r u e  a n d  n a t u r a l  s t y l e  seem s t o  h a v e  n o t h i n g  c l e v e r  a b o u t
o
i t . ( n i h i l  h a b e r e  e x  i n g e n l ^  v l d e t u r ) . C o r r u p t u s  t h e n  
d e n o t e s  t h e  s t y l e  t h a t  i s  v i ^ c i o u s  t h r o u g h  e x c e s s  o r  
d e f e c t :  t h e  s t y l e  so u n d  i n  e x p r e s s i o n  an d  t a s t e  i s  s a n u s . j  
1 3 .tS . i n s a n l r e : The v e r b  t o  e x p r e s s  t h e  i d e a  i n  c o r r u p t u s . T he
w r i t e r  l o s e s  s a n i t y  o f  j u d g m e n t  a n d  w r i t e s  c o r r u p t e .
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0$ S e n e c a  a n d  t h o s e  who a g r e e  w i t h  h im  f e e l  t h a t  t h e r e  I s
s o m e t h i n g  u n h e a l t h y  a b o u t  t h e  new q u a l i t i e s  s o u g h t  a f t e r  
i n  t h i s  d e c l i n e  o f  e l o q u e n c e ,  a s  t h e y  c o n s i d e r  i t .
/3./<y. D o r i o n : a  G r e e k  r h e t o r i c i a n ,  m e n t i o n e d  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  b y
S e n e c a ^ n o t  a l w a y s  w i t h  d i s a p p r o v a l .  He seem s  t o  h a v e  
w r i t t e n  a  p a r a p h r a s e  o f  Homer i n  G r e e k  h e x a m e t e r s . T h e r e  
i s  n o  o t h e r  e v i d e n c e ,  h o w e v e r ,  o f  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  t h i s  
p a r a p h r a s e ,  an d  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  h e  m e r e l y  p a r a p h r a s e d  
a  l i n e  o f  Homer i n  a  d e c l a m a t i o n .  G e r t z  r e s t o r e d  t h e  
q u o t a t i o n  f ro m  t h e  G r e e k  p h r a s e s  w h ic h  f o l l o w  i n  M a e c e n a s ' s  
c r i t i c i s m .  S c h o t t  em ended  t h e  L a t i n  t o  ' t u n c  e x c a e c a t u s  
C y c l o p s  saxum  i n  m a re  l e c i t ' . T h i s  i s  a n  h e x a m e t e r ,  b u t  
t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  c o r r u p tu m  a b o u t  i t .  I t  i s  c u r i o u s  t h a t  
t h i s  a n d  t h e  G r e e k  w h ic h  f o l l o w s  make a n  h e x a m e t e r  so
e a s i l y .  -She P a r a p h r a s e s  o f  Homer seem  t o  h a v e  b e e n
o
common i n  a n t i q u i t y .  S c h o t t  m e n t i o n s  s e v e r a l .  I f  we
a c c e p t  G e r t z ' s  r e s t o r a t i o n  t h e  p a s s a g e  b eco m es  c l e a r  a n d
c o n s i s t e n t .  *A m o u n t a i n  i s  t o r n  o f f ,  an d  a n  i s l a n d  s u i t e d
t o  h i s  h a n d  i s  t h r o w n '  i s  c e r t a i n l y  i n  t h e  h i g h e s t  d e g r e e
e x t r a v a g a n t  i n  i d e a .  I t  i s  a n  e x a m p le  o f  A**..
t if f-?
S e e  n o t e  on  s .  I I ,  16/. On how t o  a v o i d  i t  s e e  H e rm o g e n e s ,
I I .  d c  C t?-M oe/)f.n4.o*f £/-/& rmes,X>Vj, Jo. ty J l )
S p e n g e l ,  I I ,  257, an d  b e lo w  - £ ? £ses th‘s the g« o -
Utthovt. fro**. ML l>/ 'P£(/o#enu.S.
Z4-.3. e t  m agna  e t  t a m e n  s a n a : ' g r a n d  w i t h o u t  e x t r a v a g a n c e ' .
/Jc./y. V e r g l l l u m : V e r g i l  a n d  C i c e r o  a r e  a l w a y s  t r e a t e d  w i t h  g r e a t  i
r e s p e c t  by  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s .
tu m ld u m  an d  i n f  l a t u m  a r e  synonym s h e r e ,  e x p r e s s i n g  t h e
same i d e a  b y  a  d i f f e r e n t  m e t a p h o r ,  tu m id u m , a n y  k i n d  o f  
s w e l l i n g ,  i n f l a t u m , d i s t e n t i o n  b y  a i r .
/& J 5 . e x c u s a t u r  a n t e q u a m  d i c l t u r . S e n e c a ’ s way o f  e x p r e s s i n g  
w h a t  t h e  G r e e k  r h e t o r i c i a n s  c a l l  t h e  f i g u r e  o f  TrpoSiop&ferts 
o r  .
M e n e s t r a t u s ; m e n t i o n e d  h e r e  o n l y  b y  S e n e c a ,  o t h e r w i s e  
u n k n o w n . T he  c o r r u p t i o r ^ s e n t e n t i a  i s  l o s t .
/ S . / h .  C h a r y b d i s : I n  t h e  De O r a t o r e  I I I ,  4 1 ,  C i c e r o  c a l l s  t h e
72.
em p lo y m e n t  o f  C h a r y b d i s ,  i n  t h e  p h r a s e  'C h a r y b d im  b o n o r u r a ’
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f a r - f e t c h e d  a n d  p r e f e r s  t o  s a y  v o r a g i n e m . H e r e  t h e r e  i s  
a  f a r t h e r  s t r a i n i n g  a f t e r  e f f e c t ,  a n d  t h e  n e x t  i s  s t i l l  
m ore  v i o l e n t .
/ S .  5 ,  e t h i c  os-: G r e e k  > ’ e x p r e s s i n g  c h a r a c t e r ’ , f y b o s
i s  t h e  q u a l i t y  i n  a  s p e e c h  w hen i t  f i t s  t h e  s p e a k e r .
T he  o l d  man m u s t  s p e a k  l i k e  a n  o l d  m an , t h e  y o u n g  man 
l i k e  a  y o u n g  man, e t c .  I t  t h e r e f o r e  i n d i c a t e s  d r a m a t i c  
p r o p r i e t y .  I t  i s  a l s o  t h e  q u a l i t y  i n  a  s p e e c h  w hen t h e  
s p e a k e r  a d a p t s  h i m s e l f  t o  h i s  a u d i e n c e ,  s p e a k i n g  d i f f e r ­
e n t l y  t o  y o u n g  a n d  t o  o l d ,  t o  p r i n c e s  a n d  t o  f e l l o w -  
c i t i z e n s ,  e t c . H e re  t h e  a d v e r b  m eans  t h a t  h e  a im e d  a t  a  
d r a m a t i c  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  a  m o t h e r ' s  f e e l i n g s .
/ S .  13. L a t r o  s e d e n s : S e n e c a  s a y s  i n  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  t h e  f i r s t
C o n t r o v e r s i a  ( $  21) t h a t  L a t r o  d i c t a t e d  t h e  h e a d s  ( q u a e s t -
*.e.
- i o n e s )  o f  h i s  c o n t r o v e r s i a e ,  s e d e n s b e f o r e  h e  b e g a n  t o  
d e c l a i m .  T h e n  a p p a r e n t l y  h e  s t o o d  t o  d e l i v e r  t h e  f o r m a l  
d e c l a m a t i o n .  H e re  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  seem s t o  b e l o n g  t o  t h e
d e c l a m a t i o n  p r o p e r .  H e n c e  s e d e n s  i s  n o t  a p p r o p r i a t e .  
B o r n e c q u e  em ends  t o  s e q u e n s , 1 i m i t a t i n g  o r  d e v e l o p i n g  
t h i s  s e n t e n t i a 1 .
/& .£-. v i g u e r u n t : v i g e o  ® G r e e k  , s p i r i t u s  “  7 F V £ .
T he  L a t i n  d e c l a i m e r s  d o  n o t  ' r i s e  h i g h  e n o u g h 1 . 
c u r i o s e . As S c h o t t  s a y s ,  t h e y  d e s c r i b e  not Toc Ae ^ c ro -  
koyfec* T6f^ikijt/ ( w i t h  t o o  m uch s c i e n t i f i c  d e t a i l ) ,  m o re  m a th -  
- e m a t l co ru m  a u t  p h y s i c o r u r n .  c u r i o s e  m eans  cum c u r a  e t  
d i l i g e n t i a ,  ' c u r i o u s l y '  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  ' m i n u t e l y  c a r e f u l * .  
C f .  C i c .  De F i n v I I  R e p e r l a m  m u l t o s ,  v e l  l n n u m e r a b l l e s
p o t l u s ,  n o n  ta rn  c u r i o s o s ,  n ec  ta m  m o l e s t o s ,  quam v o s  e s t i s , 
q u i b u s  q u i d q u i d  v e l i m ,  f a c i l e  p e r s u a d e a m .  T h e  p r e v i o u s  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  t h e  O c e a n  h a v e  c e r t a i n l y  m ore  p h i l o s o p h y  
t h a n  p o e t r y  i n  t h e m .
/(?.£>. A l b i n o v a n u s  P e d o . T h i s  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  p r a e f e c t u s
equ lfy tum  o f  T a c i t u s  A nn ..  I ? 6 0 .  A t  a n y r a t e  h e  w as a 
g r e a t  f r i e n d  o f  O v id  ( s e e  Ex Pa&t® IV ,  1 0 ) .  He w r o t e  
a  T h e s e l s , an d  Q u i n t i l i a n  m e n t i o n s  h im  a s  a  w r i t e r  o f  
E p i c s .  ( I n s t .  O r .  X , 1 ,  9 0 . . .R a b l r l u s  e t  P ed o  n o n  i n -  
- d l g n l  c o g n l t i o n e  s i  v a c e t j  . He seem s t o  h a v e  w r i t t e n  
a n o t h e r  e p i c  on  a  s u b j e c t  o f  Roman h i s t o r y ,  o f  w h ic h  
t h e s e  l i n e s  w h ic h  f o l l o w  a r e  a n  e x t r a c t .  He m u s t  h a v e  
b e e n  a  b r i l l i a n t  an d  v e r s a t i l e  p e r s o n ,  c o u l d  t e l l  a  g ood  
s t o r y  ( S e n e c a  t h e  y o u n g e r  c a l l s  h im  f a b u l a t o r  e l e g a n t -  
- i s s l m u s , an d  g i v e s  a  s p e c i m e n ) ,  w as a  w i t ,  a n d  l i t e r a r y  
c r i t i c  a n d  w r i t e r  o f  e p i g r a m s .  M a r t i a l  m e n t i o n s  h im ,
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a n d  Q u i n t i l i a n  ( I n s t .  O r .  V I ,  3 ,  6 1 )  q u o t e s  o n e  o f  h i s  
w i t t y  s a y i n g s .  S e e  Cjentr-o v e r s l a o  I I ,  2 ,  12 f o r  t h e  
s t o r y  h e  t o l d  a b o u t  t h e  e m e n d a t i o n  o f  O v i d ’ s v e r s e s .
/ O . y .  G e r m a n i c u s . A lm o s t  c e r t a i n l y  N e ro  C l a u d i u s  D r u s u s ,  s o n  
o f  L i v i a  ( w i f e  o f  A u g u s t u s ) ,  a n d  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  o f  
T i b e r i u s .  We know t h a t  h e  made t h e  f i r s t  Roman e x p e d -  
- i t i o n  i n t o  t h e  N o r t h  S e a ,  an d  p o s t h u m o u s l y  w as h o n o r e d  
w i t h  t h e  t i t l e  o f  G e r m a n ic u s  b y  t h e  S e n a t e .  I t  w as a l s o  
t o  b e  b o r n e  by  h i s  d e s c e n d a n t s  ( S e e  S u e t . ,  C l a u d i u s ,  $  1 ,  
S e n a t u s . . . . d e c r e v i t  G e r m a n i c i  nomen i p s l  p o s t e r i s q u e  e u i s )  . 
C f .  a l s o  T a c . G e rm a n ia ,  XXXIV, w h e re  t h e  h i s t o r i a n  m e n t i o n s  
t h i s  e x p e d i t i o n  o f  D r u s u s  G e r m a n ic u s  an d  s a y s  n o t h i n g  o f  
t h a t  o f  G e r m a n ic u s  t h e  Y o u n g e r .  N a t u r a l l y  t h e  f i r s t  
a t t e m p t  w o u ld  b e  m o s t  s t r i k i n g  t o  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s ,  an d  t h e  
v e r s e s  r e a d  l i k e  t h o s e  on  a  f i r s t  a t t e m p t .  B e s i d e s ,  t h e  
e x p e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  Y o u n g e r  G e r m a n ic u s  was m a rk e d  b y  d i s ­
a s t e r ,  o f  w h i c h  t h e r e  i s  no  e v i d e n c e  h e r e .  S e e  B e r g k ,  
Mon. A n c y r .  p .  9 7 .  Cf. f o r  t h e  e x p e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  Y o u n g e r  
G e rm a n ic u s ,  T a c . A n n a l s ,  I I  5 2 3 .  T he  f o r m e r  e x p e d i t i o n  
t o o k  p l a c e  i n  12 B . C . ,  a n d  t h e  l a t t e r  i n  16  A .D . 
p o e t  t e r g a ; —Sc-h o -t t - q u o t e s i n  i l l u s t r a t i o n  -o f  -p o s t  t e r g a ,  
C l a u d -. -I n -R u f -. ■ I -I . -245.
/
& / mundvan- p o s t - t e r g a r-r e l i n q u a m .
P r u d e n t - . - i n  C a s s i a n o ,—i £ t - p o e t - t e r g a- domum d u b l a  s u b  f o r t e
r e l i c t a m .
P r u d e n t . -H a m a r t i g e n , - P o s t  t e r g a  t e n e b r a s  r e l i n q u e r u n t .
. . - - - - - ________________ • - -3
j :  3 - t
^  fepa r fciam uo In  Se v e r e  ?- -q u a s -p o s t - to rg u m  r o l ln q u o b a fr -p r ov i n -
■■■e-l -aq i
jb.io. a u d a c e s  I r e : Sam© th o u g h t  and c o n s t r u c t io n  a s  i n  H orace
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Odes, I>  3 ,  2 \ .
au d ax  om nia p e r p e t l  e t  c .
/ b . //. m e ta e : t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  r a c e - c o u r s e ,  h e n c e  ' t h e  l i m i t s
o f  t h e  w o r ld ' .
Te/errm ^ 7>ut,k. CZ
n u n c , v i v i d  t*/iam que v i d e n t ,  'a l r e a d y  th e y  s e e ' ,  n u n c  y 
h g h e ,  'now t h e y  a r e  on t h e  f a b le d  O cean ' .
Or p e r h a p s  p u t t i n g  a p e r io d  a t  mund l , and comma a t  & e n s is  
and m e tu s^ ta k e  a l l  t h e  i n f i n i t i v e s ^ f r o m  e o n s u r g e r e o n w a r d s , 
d e p e n d e n t on c r e d u n t . T h ese  a l l  d e n o te  t h e i r  f e a r s .  T hey  
t h in k  t h e  O cean i s  r i s i n g  t o  a t t a c k ,  t h e  s h ip s  s e t t l i n g  on  eh* 
s h o a ls  e t c *  nokc- kafe 3 y .
Ib.iZ. p l g r i s : See note $  1 , 10 cryz. hltjra 'Th.oles , .XT fZ. Cc+*-cC ok nct^ -vra.^  /./«
CH /. /3./
im m anla: s e e  n o t e  ' e.n& c f . H or . Odes I I I ,  2 7 ,  26^
s c a te n te m  b e l-l-us pontem  and  
ae
P.K C a to , Dir4&«, 1 .  5 5 ,  P ig r o  m u lt a m arl d ic u n t  p o r t e n t a
n a t a r e .  C f .  a l s o  T a c . A n n v I I ,  2 4 , especially -section k.
Z&./3. p r i s t  i s : c o n n e c te d  w it h  t h e  G reek  9Tf'^& iv9 t o  sa w , 
e v i d e n t l y  t h e  s w o r d - f i s h . 7OS e
/Z./A-.  a e q u o r e o sq u e  c a n e s  =* ^ a n e s  mar i n i . P l in y  d e s c r i b e s  them  
IX , 4 6 ,  and t h e i r  f e r o c i t y  i n  a t t a c k in g  m en. C f . a l s o
CC
V e r g i l ,  E e l .  V I> 7 7 , t im ld o s  n a h ta s  c a n ib u s  l a c e r a s s e  
m a r ln ls  ( o f  S c y 1 1 a ) .
e o n s u r g e r e : S c h u l t i n g i p o i n t s  o u t  t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  a c t i o n
o f  t h o s e  who w age o f f e n s i v e  w a r , and q u o te s  P lo r u s  I ,  3 3 ,  3 ,  
H ls p a n ia e  numquam an im us f u l t  ad versu m  n o s  u n lv e r s a e
e o n s u r g e r e ;  I I ,  6 ,  5 ,  cum omne L a t l u m  a t q u e  P l c e n u m , ...........
p o s t r e m o  I t a l i a  c o n t r a  m a t r e m  suam a c  p a r e n t e m u rb e m  c o n * 
- s u r g e r e t . C f .  a l s o  V e r g .  A e n .  V I I ,  5 2 9 ,
p a u l a t l m  s e s e  t o l l l t  m a re  e t  a l t i u s u n d a s  
e r i g l t ,  I n d e  Imp c o n s u r g I t  a d a e t h e r a  f u n d o .
CL
p r e n s i s : C f .  H o r .  I I ,  1 6 ,  2 ,  Q t iu m  d l v o s  r o g # t  I n  p a t e n t l J
f r r e n s u s A ega e o . . .
Z & ./5  a c c u m u l a t . . . . : An e f f e c t i v e  p a r e n t h e s i s .
s l d e r e : d e p e n d i n g  o n  c r e d u n t , tw o  l i n e s  b e l o w ,  l l m o , m ud .
K f . T a c . A n n . 1 , 7 0 3 q u o  l e v l o r  c l a s s i s  v a d o s o  mar l
-yt O
l ^ n a r e t  v e l  r e c l p r> fco s i d e r e t .  C f .  a l s o  O v i d ,  F a s t i ,
I V 5 3 0 0 ,  S e d l t  l l m o s o  p r e s s a  c a r l n a  v a d o .
/ % / .  p e r  i n e r t i a  f a t a ; W e r n s d o r f  s a y s  i t  m e a n s ,  1 i g n a v o  m o r t i s
g
g e n e r e  q u a l f r  e s t  fam e e t  m a r l s f l u c t l b u s  p e r i r e 1 ;
i . e .  t h e y  t h i n k  t h e y  a r e  t o  d i e  a  c o w a r d ' s  d e a t h ,  t o r n  i n
p i e c e s  by  s e a  m o n s t e r s .  B e t t e r  t o  t a k e  i t , ^ t h e y  a r e
a b a n d o n e d  by  t h e  c a r e l e s s  f a t e s /  i . e .  e v e n  t h e  f a t e s  h a v e
f o r g o t t e n  t h e m .  T he  o r d e r  s u p p o r t s  t h i s .
M. H a u p t  q u o t e s  O v id  M etam . V I I ,  5 4 4 ,
g e m i t  l e t o  m o r l t u r u s  i n e r t 1 .  
c.
V a l .  F l a § .  I ,  6 3 3 .  h a e c i t e r a n t  s e g n l  f l e n t e s  o c c umber e  l e t o .
These, cuto J v / fp o i ' t  U fe .Y n .fs to r(,s <
l a n i a n d o s :  S c h & t . p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  v e r b  c a n  r e f e r  t o  
t h e  f l e e t  a n d  q u o t e s  O v id ,  H e r .  V I I ,  1 7 5 ,  l a n l a t a q u e  c l a s s i s  
p o s t u l a t  e x l g u a s s e m l r e f e c t a  m o ra s .  He q u o t e s  a l s o  S u a s .
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cL
V I ,  4 ,  p r o s c r i b e n t e  A n t o n i o  e t  l a n l e n t e  r e m p u b l l c a m , 
r e m a r k i n g  t h a t  r e s p u b l i c a  i s  o f t e n  c o m p a re d  t o  a  s h i p .  
i f . l .  c a e c u m , C f .  S u a s .  V I > 1 7 ,  c a e c o  y q l v e n t e  f l u c t u ,  c a e c u m , 
n o t ^ h a t  w h ic h  c a n n o t  see", b u t  \ h a t  w h ic h  c a n n o t  b e  s e e n ,*  
o r ^ t h r o u g h  w h ic h  one  c a n n o t  s e e ?
H a u p t  c o m p a re s  V e r g .  A e n .  I l l ,  2 0 3 9
s  ^t r i o ,  a d e o  l n c e r t o s  c a e c a  c a l i g i n e  s o le h .
e r r a m u s  p e l a g o .
!J. /t. p u g n a c i  v i s u , a  b o l d  p h r a s e ,  * w i t h  f i g h t i n g ^  i . e .
< t
s t r u g g l i n g  o r  s t r a i n i n g  v i s i o n ' . W e r n s d o r f  d o e s  n o t
u n d e r s t a n d  t h i s ;  h e  w a n t s  n i s u , e x p l a i n i n g ,  q u a n d o  q u i s
c o r p o r a  m a n ib u s q u e  i a c t a t i s  c r a s s a m  c a l i g i n e m  ru m p e r e  e t  
u.
d i s c e n t e r e  c o n a b a t u r , a n  a m u s in g  p i c t u r e .  
t j .  5* mundo -  c o e l o .  W e r n s d o r f  c o m p a re s  L u c i l i u s ,  I n  A e t n a ,  5 4 ,
r e m o v e t  c a l i g i n e mundum a n d  V e r g .  A e n .  i ,  8 8 j, E r l p l u n t  
s u b i t o  n u b e s  c o e lu m q u e  difrm que | T e u c r o r u m  e x  o c u l i s .
iy . & o b s t r u c t a : ( s t i f l e d 1 . He f e e l s  h i m s e l f  e n c l o s e d  by- 
d a r k n e s s  a n d  t e r r o r .
H -9 -  c a r  d i n e ; b y s y n e c d o c h e ,  =■ a  r e g i o n  o f  t h e  s k y ,  c f .  u s e  o f  
a x i s  a l s o .
/ y . t o  f l a b r l s  i n t a c t u m ; u n t o u c h e d  b y  s t o r m - b l a s t s ,  ' a  w o r l d
w h e re  n e v e r  c r e e p s  a  c l o u d  o r  m oves a  w i n d ' ,  ( c f .  Te n i ty s a n s  
L u c r e t . )
/ ; . / / .  P i  r e v o c a n t ;  C f .  T e c .  Germ^ XXXIV^ Nec d e f u l t  a u d e n t l a
Ocean us
D r u s o  Ger m a n i c o ,  s e d  o b s t i t i t / i n  s e  s l m u l  a t q u e  i n  H e r c u le m  
i n q u i r i . Mox nemo t e n t a v i t ,  s a n c t i u s q u e  a c  r e v e r e n t  i u s
v i s u m  d e  a c t l s  De o ru m  c r e d e r e  quam s c i r e * C f .  0 - I-E-r & 
swad n o t e ^ t  3. to a^o- 
JJ.J3, d lv u m q u e  q u i e t  a s . . . . : W e r n s d o r f  n o t e s  t h a t  a c c o r d i n g  t o
t h e  o p i n i o n  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t s  i t  w as  s i n  f o r  man t o  b e h o l d  
w h a t  t h e  G ods h a d  s e t  a p a r t  f o r  t h e m s e l v e s .  W hat i s  b e y o n d  
t h e  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  i s  t h e  a b o d e  o f  t h e  g o d s .  C f .
T a c . G erm v XLV> 1S onum l n s u p e r  e m e r g e n t i s  S o l i s  a u d l r l , 
f o r m a s q u e  d e o ru m  e t  r a d i o s  c a p i t i s  a d s p l c l ,  p e r s u a s l o  
a d i c i t ^ k  The l a s t  l i n e  i s  a n  e c h o  o f  L u c r e t .  I l l ,  19 , 
i n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  l i k e  T e n n y s o n ' s  l-u£e i n  ' L u c r e t i u s ' .  
/ £ . /  m a g n l f i c e : M a g n i f i c e a n d  c o r r u p t e  m u s t  be  t r a n s p o s e d
( a s  Thomas d i d ) :  o r  e l s e ,  a s  P r o f .  P h i l l i m o r e  s u g g e s t e d  
t o  m e, we m u s t  emend s e d  n o n  t o  s i  n o n  o r  t o  n i s i .
/g . t c  i n d i e  1 s u i : l o c a t i v e  g e n .  l i k e  a n x i u s  a n i m i ,  'Som e c r i t i c s  
a r e  d o u b t f u l  o f  t h e  t a s t e  o f  t h e  s e n t e n t l a  w h ic h  f o l l o w s .  
S e n e c a  p r o n o u n c e s  a g a i n s t  i t .  No d o u b t  h e  t h i n k s  i t  
b o m b a s t i c .
N o te  A . 
on t h e  t e x t  p a g e  J  l i n e / - / # .
T h is  i s  a  v e r y  c o r r u p t  p a s s a g e .  The MSB. a p p e a r  t o
g i v e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g : -  A ie b a t  C e s t iu s  h oc  g e n u s  s u a s o r -
iaru m  a l i t e r  declam andum  e s s e t  quam suadendum . n on  e -
odem modo i n  l i b e r a  c i v i t a t e  d icen d am  s e n t e n t ia m , quo
apud r e g e s ,  q u ib u s  e t ia m  q u ae p r o s u n t  i t a  tam en  u t  d e~
l e c t e n t  su a d en d a  s u n t .  e t  i n t e r  r e g e s  i p s o s  e s s e  d i s -
o r im en : quosdem  m in u s a u t  m a g is  u s v e r i t a t e m  f a c t i .  A -
lexan d ru m  e x i s s e  q u o s  e t c .
M u lle r  a l t e r  N ovak, i n s e r t e d  a l i b i  b e f o r e  a l i t e r , c h a n g ed  
e s s e t  t o  e s s e ,  and d e l e t e d  quam suadendum . G e r tz  p r o ­
p o se d  t o  r e a d , a l i a s  a l i t e r  declam andum  e s s e :  s u a d e n t i
en im  e t c .  S c h o t t  ch an ged  u s v e r i t a t e m  t o  o b o s  v e r i t a t e m . 
K i e s s l i n g  emended f a c t i  t o  f a c i l e .  H aase ch an ged  e x i s s e  
‘t0  e x  8 e 8 S e - N ovak ch an g ed  a u t  t o  a l i o s . So t h e  
r e a d in g  o f  M u l l e r ' s  t e x t  w as a r r iv e d  a t .
F . Leo ( Hermes XL, p . 6 0 8 ), p o in t in g  o u t  t h a t  t h e  d i s ­
t i n c t i o n  C e s t iu s  i s  m aking h e r e  r e s t s  on t h e  c h a r a c t e r  
o f  t h e  k in g ,  w is h e s  t o  emend t h u s : -  a l i t e r  declam andum  
e s s e  p r o u t  p e r s o n a  a l i a  apud quam suadendum . F u r th e r  
i n  c o n s id e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  f  i s  o f t e n  p u t f o r  p 
i n  t h e  MSS. o f  S e n e c a , he r e a d s  p a t i  f o r  f a c t i .  He 
d e l e t e s  t h e  u s  b e f o r e  v e r i t a t e m  a s  a  m ere r e p e t i t i o n  
o f  t h e  l a s t  s y l l a b l e  o f  m a g is , r e j e c t i n g  t h e  em en d a tio n
_ z ~
K' o s o s  on t h e  gro u n d  t h a t  S e n e c a  d o e s  n o t  em p loy  t h i s
fo rm . Tim s he g e t s ,  quo3 dam m in u s a n t  m a g is  v e r i # -  
fa tem  p a t i . A lexan d ru m  e x i s s e  q u o8 s u p e r b i8 s im o e  e t c • 
T h is  i s  v e r y  a t t r a c t i v e  . I t  e x p l a i n s  t h e  p r e s e n o e  
o f  quam suadendum , and g e t s  r i d  o f  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  a -  
b o u t t h e  m ean in g  o f  f a c i l e .
quosdam  f o l lo w e d  by a l i o s  can  be p a r a l l e l e d  in  S e n e c a .  
S ee  C .X ,4 ,8 ,  q u o sdam a m b it io g l o r i a e  p r o v o c a v i t ,  a l i o s  
o d ia  e t  s i m u l t a t e s  p r o t r a x e r u n t . Thomas em ended ♦q u os­
dam m in u s o o n tu mac e s  u s o s  v e r i t a t e  f a c i l i . *  1 c e r t a i n
l e s s  stu tjfom  h a v e  a v a i l e d  t h e m s e lv e s  o f  t h e  t r u t h  
f r a n k ly  s p o k e n .’ T h is  i s  n o t  c o n v in c in g ,  and l o s e s  t h e  
d i s t i n c t i o n  w h ich  seem s w anted  b etw een  k in g s  who l i k e d  
1 f r a n k n e s s  and t h o s e  who d id  n o t .
E x i s s e  w i t h  t h e  A c c . i s  a n o th e r  d i f f i c u l t y .  I  t h in k  
we m u st h a v e  e x  i i s  e s s e . S e n e c a * s  d i c t i o n  i s  n e a r ­
e r  t h a t  o f  t h e  C ic e r o n ia n  p e r i o d ,  and t h e r e  seem s n o  
p a r a l l e l  t o  -te- t h i s  u s e  o f  e x i r e  i n  h i s  w r i t i n g .  E u s s -  
n e r  w is h e d  t o  r e a d  e x i s s e  q u o , q u o t in g  T a c . A g rv 4 2 ,  
o b seq u iu m  a c  m o d e s t ia m .. . .  e o  l a u d i s  e x o e d e r e , and
L iv y , T i l l ,  3 3 , ^ 9 , quo u l t r a  ir a m  v io le n t ia m q u e  e i u s  
a.
e x c e ssu r h m  f u i s s e .
I  s h o u ld  on t h e  w h o le  p r e f e r  t o  r e a d  t h i s  v e x e d  p a s s a g e  
t h u s : -  A ie b a t  C e s t iu s  h oc g e n u s  su a so r ia r u m  frHrbi a l -
a l i t e r  declamandum esBe prout persona a l ia  apud quam
suadendum. non eodem mode in  lib era  c iv ita te  dicendam 
sententiam quo apud reges, quibus etiam quae prosunti 
i t a  tamen, ut d electen t, suadenda sunt. e t in ter  _re$- 
ges ip sos esse d isorimen: quosdam minus, a l io s  magis
veritatem  p a ti. Alexandrum ex i i s  esse quos etc*
N ote B. 
on t h e  t e x t  p age  l i n e # ^ , * ^ .
'TJte. f i r s t  ItMC tC*. A iS s .  ' i e y t r t s  coibl* /'a***, p r / c f e - f o r  £k*. S e c o n d .
iam  p rid em <  A. r e a d s  iam  quidam ; B ¥  iam  q u id em :
D iam  p r id e m . G e r tz  em ended t o  iam que v i d e n t . The 
ia m . . . . . iam que th e n  d e n o te s  t h e i r  a n x io u s  f e a r :  b u t
t h e  w o rd s ou gh t t o  be c l o s e  t o g e t h e r .  C f . V e r g . V I, 
6 0 2 , quo s u p e r  a t r a  s i l ex  i a m iam  la p s u r a . I f  t h e  
MS. r e a d in g  iam  p r id e m i s  r e t a i n e d  we h ave  tw o  l i n e s  
b e g in n in g  w ith  iam  p r id em , n o t  im p o s s ib l e .  I f  em­
p h a t ic  t h e y  make g ood  s e n s e ;  b u t th e n  r e l ie t u r n  m oat 
be em ended t o  r e l i n c u n t . a s  H aupt d id .  T hen we a r e  
l e f t  w i t h  n o th in g  t o  g o v e r n  i l i u m  . . . . Oceanum c o n su r -  
g e r e  e t c .  They a r e  r a t h e r  f a r  from  c r e d u n t w i t h  t h e  
p a r e n t h e s i s  b e t w e e n . . .
W ith  G e r tz * s  c o n j e c t u r e  t h e  o n ly  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  ia m . . . .  
ia m q u e. a u d a c e s  i r e  in  b o th  i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  audax  
om nia p e r p e t i  o f  H o r a ce . The v id e n t  i s  u n d e r s to o d  
t o  be r e p e a te d  w it h  t h e  v i v i d  n u n c , and i l i u m . . . O cea -  
n u m .. .e o n s u r g e r e  d ep en d s  upon i t .
^  I  o h oa l d p r e f e r  t o  p u t iam gu e v id e n t  i n  p l a c e  o f  t h e
(
f i r s t  iam  p r id em , and t o  r e t a i n  t h e  s e c o n d .  They  
f i r s t  o f  a l l  l e a v e  t h e  -w ell-k n ow n  l i m i t s  o f  t h e  w o r ld ,  
th e n  v o y a g e  i n t o  d a r k n e s s ,  and  l e a v e  day and sun  f a r  
b e h in d , ( a  much f a r t h e r  s t e p ) ;  th e n  th e y  s e e  t h e  Ooean
j*
a l l  rou n d  them , and t h e i r  s h i p s  in  i t s  p o w e r . ( a o -  
ou m u la t e t c .  i s  a  p a r e n t h e s i s ^ . s i d e r e  l im o , d e se r ta m  
c la s s e m , r e l i n q u i  a l l  depend  upon cre d u n t ,  a s  S c h o t t  
p o in t e d  o u t .* 1, * T h e ir  s h ip s  s e t t l e  on a  s h o a l ,  ( w e l l
th e  w in d  w i l l  b lo w  them  o f f *  no I th e  w ind  f a l l s :  a l a s ,
t h e y  a r e  abandoned  t o  th e  p e r i l s  o f  th e  s e a , * T h ese  
a r e  t h e  th o u g h t s  p a s s i n g  th r o u g h  t h e i r  m in d s , a s  im­
p l i e d  by c r e d u n t . The p a s s a g e  th e n  i s  a  w o n d d r fu l  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e i r  t e r r o r s ,
B orn ecq u e seem s t o  ta k e  th e  v a r i o u s  i n f i n i t i v e s  a s  h i s ­
t o r i c ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  im p o s s ib le  a s  t h e  s u b j e c t s  a r e  i n  
t h e  A c c u s .  c a s e .  However, he may m e r e ly  be t r a n s l a t i n g  
f r e e l y .
I f  iam que v id e n t  i s  p u t  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  s e c o n d
react
l i n e ,  th e n  I  sh o u ld ^ H a u p t's  r e l i n c u n t  i n  t h e  f i r s t  and  
p u t a  p e r io d  a f t e r  i t .  The iam  su sp en d ed  and th e n  
c a u g h t  up by th e  v i v i d  nunc seem s t o  me t o  p ro d u ce  a  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  f i n e  e f f e c t .
'39
SUASOHIA I I .
N o te s .
The scene i s  T herm opylae . The th r e e  hundred S p a r ta n s  
have been l e f t  a lo n e .  I t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  
th r e e  hundred from each of th e  o th e r  Greek S t a t e s .
A l l  th e s e  have r e t r e a t e d .  The S p a r ta n s  a re  now h o ld -  
- in g  a c o u n c i l  o f  war to  d e c id e  w hether th ey  to o  should 
go or s t a y .  The r h e t o r  in  each case  speaks as one o f  
th e  S p a r t a n s .
/. T r e c e n t i . . .  . t r e c e n l .
I t  must no t  be f o r g o t t e n  t h a t  th e  s u a s o r ia  i s  an 
im aginary  speech . The r h e t o r e s  do not need to  be a c c -  
- u r a t e  in  t h e i r  h i s t o r y :  t h i s  was a re c o g n ise d  c o n v e n t io n .  
Compare what A t t i c u s  says in  th e  'B r u tu s '  o f  C ice ro , 11? 
( 42 ) .  "Quoniam quidem concessum e s t  r h e t o r i b u s  e m e n t i r i  
in  h i s t o r i i s ,  u t  a l i q u id  d i c e r e  p o s s in t  a r g u t i u s ."
When in  th e  e x t r a c t s  th e  S p a r tan s  a re  spoken of we always 
have in  th e  MSS. t r e c e n t i . When th e  o th e r s  a re  r e f e r r e d  
to  th e  re a d in g  wavers between t r e c e n t i  and t r e c e n i .
C f. ^  2 , 3 ,  4 , 7, 8 .  One MS. D, and th e  c o r r e c t o r  of 
th e  Codex T o le ta n u s  has T roezen i in s t e a d  of t r e c e n i . 
P o s s ib ly  some s c h o l i a s t  knowing t h a t  t r e c e n i  was h i s t -  
- o r i c a l l y  wrong, and t h a t  th e  A then ians  had sen t t h e i r  
wives and c h i ld r e n  to  T roezen , a l t e r e d  t r e c e n i  to  
T roezena , which su b seq u en tly  was changed to  T r o e z e n i .
A-0
fa N o t m uch p o i n t  seem s  t o  b e  g a i n e d  b y  t h e  d e c l a i m e r s  
i n  a s s u m i n g  t r e c e n i  i n  t h e  t h e m e .
/ f .  6>. i n s u e t  a g u e  a r m a . . .  . S c h o t t  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  p a s s a g e  
c o u l d  e a s i l y  b e  a l t e r e d  i n t o  v e r s e ,  an d  t h o u g h t  i t  a  
r e m i n i s c e n c e  o f  a n  o l d  p o e t : -
a rm a q u e  n o n  p a s s u r a f r  num us h & b e t a t a q u e  f e r r l  
c o r p o r a  v u l n e r i b u s .
S c h u l t i n g h  t h o u g h t  t h i s  q u o t a t i o n  a n  e x a m p le  o f  F u s c u s ' s  
e x p l i c a t i o  s p l e n d i d a  q u id e m  s e d  o p e r o s a  e t  i m p l i c i t a .
I t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  ' f r a c t a  com pos l t i o 1 , ' b r o k e n  i n  r h y t h m ' ,  
a n d  h a s  p l e n t y  o f  v i g o u r .
a n  L a c e d a e m o n lo ru m  e l e c t o s ; I  h a v e  a d o p t e d  t h e  em en d -
- a t i o n  o f  G e r t z .  B .V .  g i v e  a n  L a c e d a e m o n io s ?  a n  
<1 /  2t  /  E leos j^  D , a e l a e o s j  A o m i t s .  B u r s i a n ,  q u o t i n g  e l e c t !
1 (23. v )
sumus n o n  r e l i c t l , fL 4 M em ended  t o  a n  e l e c t o s . M i l l e r  
a n d  B o r n e c q u e  f o l l o w  B u r s i a n .  I f  we c h o o s e  t o  f o l l o w  
A a n d  o m i t ,  we may e x p l a i n  t h e  c o r r u p t i o n  b y  s u p p o s i n g  
t h a t  e l e c t o s  was a  m a r g i n a l  n o t e  o n  p o t l s s l m o s , a n d  
b e i n g  f e l t  t o  be  w eak  w hen  p u t  i n  t h e  t e x t  was t h e n  
c h a n g e d  t o  E l e o s .  E l e o s  g i v e s  n o  goo d  c o n t r a s t ,  e l e c t o s  
i s  f e e b l e .
/ £ / / .  S i n e  m o e n lb u s  . T h i s  i s  B u r s i a n 1 s e m e n d a t i o n ,  ( a d o p t e d  
b y  M f t l l e r ) , o f  t h e  M S S .,  w h ic h  a r e  v e r y  c o r r u p t  h e r e .
/ /
^  T h ey  g i v e  s i r e m i a n i b u s , s i r e w t a n i b u s ,  s i  r e m a n e m u s ,
s i  r e m e a b im u s .  B o r n e c q u e  a c c e p t s  G e r t z ' s  c o r r e c t i o n ,  
h i s  d e  m a n u b i i s . B u r s i a n ' s  g i v e s  t h e  b e s t  s e n s e  an d .  
i s  i n  h a rm o n y  w i t h  w h a t  t h e  r h e t o r e s  s a y  e l s e w h e r e .
Jfclrrt)
C f .  T r i a r i u s  ($  n e  s i t  S p a r t a  l a p i d i b u s  c l r c u m d a t a :
C2S.t)
i b l  m u ro s  h a b e t ,  u b i  v i r o s . ,  Ce steins P-eus ( $  6/^ ) a d  h u e
n o n  sum e x  u l l a  p a r t e  A t h e n i e n s i u m  s i m i l i s ,  n o n  m u r i s ,
n e c  e d u c a t i o n e . The r h e t o r e s  a r e  f o n d  o f  r e f e r r i n g  t o
£
t h e  f a c t  t h a t  S p a r t a  i s  n o t  a  w a l l e d  \ i t y .  N o t h i n g  e x -  
- a s p e r a t e d  t h e  G r e e k s  m ore  t h a n  t h e s e  a t t a c k s  o n  t h e i r  
t e m p l e s ,  a n d  i t  i s  q u i t e  i n  k e e p i n g  w i t h  h i s t o r y  f o r  t h e  
d e c l a i m e r s  t o  r e f e r  t o  t h i s  i n  o r d e r  t o  i n s p i r e  t h e  
G r e e k s  t o  r e s i s t a n c e .
i t e  a d v e r s u s  b a r b a r o s . The MSS,, h a v e  e t ,  w h ic h  i s  
q u i t e  i n t e l l i g i b l e .  *0 La& ( 1 s i t  so  y o u  f e e l )  e v e n  
i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  b a r b a r i a n s ? '  o r  e m e n d .w i t h  G e r t z  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o  ' n o n  r e f e r t  o p e r a  v e s t r a  a n i m u s ' .
"0 L a6 ,even  w hen f r o n t  t o  f r o n t  w i t h  b a r b a r i a n s  d o e s  
y o u r  m ind  n o t  r e c a l l  e t c . "
B o r n e c q u e  s u g g e s t s  and  a d o p t s  *0 Lac, i t a  a d v e r s u s  b a r -  
- b a r o s I '
r e f e r o . The MSS . h a v e  r e v e r o , r e v e r a , r e v e r e m i n i . T h i s  
i s  M a d v i g ' s  e m e n d a t i o n  a d o p t e d  by  M fiil ler  a n d  B o r n e c q u e .  
/ ^ /5 7  a v o s . A l l  t h e  MSS. b u t  one g i v e  a n i m u s .
2 6 . 2. e n ,  l o c o  t u t 4  s u m u s . A B V g i v e  f i l i c o ,  D a n d  T v e l  
l o c o .
^  The text, which is 0. Jahn's vigorous emendation, is
Miller's: who suggested in his notes hoc loco, adopted
by Bornecque. As U r  Mftller points outtthe speaker
goes on as if the Greeks were gathered at Salamis; bu t
the rhetoricians are no more bound by geography than by
history, It must never be forgotten that the declamaV*
tion is fiction.
ZO. 3. Satuentibus explicet ingenl-em naviurn numerum.
The MSS. give metuentibus explicet inutilem numerum.
Bornecque retains intuentibus from Mttller but reverts
to the inutilem of the MSS. and keeps the insertion o f
navium. I  should prefer to keep the MSS. reading w ith
insertion of navium. "Let him deploy before your fear-
%
-ful gaze his useless host". The first adjective i s  a
gibe, the second shows that the fear is groundless. The
statement is scornful. 
ejc vast*.—.
% 0.S . quodratantum/patet». -ex— vfrste . se Mttller and Bornecque,
nreaoC ex irasto lefevc c ir fuetur.
following Gertz> All the MSS. have quod tantum ex v a s to  
patet. There is no need to change the position of ex 
vasto: "This sea which coming from the great Ocean
extends ae widely, (here) contracts into very small 
compass ( in minimum) " .
vixque minlmo aditus navigp est. The smallest vessel 
can hardly enter, and such a vessel cannot cross the 
stormy expanse outside: only large vessels can cross,
/ / 43
% and t h e y  c a n n o t  e n t e r .  The p a s s a g e  t h e r e f o r e  c a n n o t
b e  f o r c e d .
ZO .13. n u d u s * p r o b a b ly  'w it h o u t  t h e  s h i e l d ' .  C f .  P h i l o s t r a t u s ,
a l s o  C . IX , 6 , 2 .  " G la d ia to r  quem arm a tu s f u g e r a t  nudus  
i n s e q u l t u r " . H ere a g a in  'w it h o u t  th e  s h i e l d ' .  C i c .
D e . O r a to r e  I I I ,  1 3 6 ,  ( o f  o r a t o r s  who e n t e r  on  p o l i t i c a l  
l i f e  w ith o u t  k n o w le d g e ) ,  n u d l v e n iu n t  a tq u e  ln e r m e s , 
m e t a p h o r ic a l ly  'n a k ed  and u n a r m e d ', t h e  one r e f e r r i n g  
t o  t h e  s h i e l d ,  t h e  o t h e r  t o  sw ord and s p e a r .  The 
S p a r ta n  s a y s  h e  w i l l  f i g h t  t i l l  h e  i s  n u d u s , w ith o u t  
h i s  s h i e l d ,  and p r o b a b ly  w i t h  h i s  w eapons b r o k e n , and  
t h e n  h e  w i l l  £  f a l l  on t h e  s p o i l s  o f  t h e  P e r s i a n s ,—t h e  
s h i e l d s  and s p e a r s  o f  t h e  men h e  h a s  s l a i n .
21, 2 .  e r r a t l s ,  s i  m etuendam  c r e d l t l s  m ortem . S e n e c a  i n  B p l s t l e s , j
8 2 ,  2 0 ,  a s  B o rn ecq u e  r e m a r k s , show s t h a t  t h i s  p a s s a g e  
a s  an  in c i t e m e n t  t o  b o ld  a c t i o n  i s  f u t i l e .  D i a l e c t i c  
i s  o f  no u s e  h e r e :  y o u  m ust a p p e a l  t o  t h e  f e e l i n g s .
Zl .  3. s t a t q u e . (o n e  o f  P u s c u s ' s  V e r g i l i a n  e c h o e s ) .  C f .  V e r g i l
A en . X . 4 6 7 j
:> v A _ /
L iv e s  o f  t h e  S o p h i s t s ,  I .  2 4 . ,  otvnp A o o c e d c ty c o v to s
yU 6X f> t <^>uA<z~gas: T v y v  a<rrr(S'<x. y c c e v  
*\ s V /  s> /
( X ) /  TO US yu /cV O U S - -7-OUT-OUS C X H -
The r e f e r e n c e  i s  t o  t h e  p r i s o n e r s  from  S p h a c t e r ia ;  C f .
s t a t  su a  c u iq u e  d ie s ;  b r e v e  e t  in r e p a r a b i l e  tem pus
om nibus e s t  v i t a e .
3.L S'. -orsus e s t . ordior 'make at the "beginning' ,
opposed to continuare and pergere.
sub eodem pueritia fato e s t , i .e .  of being liable to
sudden death. Bornecque refers us to Sen. Phil, de j
Prov. 55 5, 'Fata nos ducunt, et quantum cuique resta t,
prima nascentium hora disposuit. . . .acceplmus peritura
perituri: ' and to Ad Marciam 22, 2 .  'n ih il est tarn
fallax , quam vita humana, n ih il tarn insidiosum'.
>?/. S . adeo : 1 inde-ed ' * so 7ft tecft is i t  .j Sicciy. a /x i t  Ct nBtvon.c\
proximeque deos sic cadentes colunt. The MSS. here are
.very corrupt. This is Dr&ger's emendation adopted by
Bornecque. M iller's text gives proximique deos sic  
T^afeses
E^agcses agunt, the reading of A B. V D have sic agessa
satagunt. A large number of corrections have been
suggested, none convincing. The passage s t i l l  awaits
the master hand. Schultingh compared Cic. Pro Milone 
v
99, Hanc (gloriam) denlque esse cuius gradlbus etiam 
in caelum homines viderentur ascendere' , which leads me
to suggest, 'proximeque deos sic agentes scandunt. 1
/?///. feminis quoque frequens etc. Cf. C. 11^ 2 j  1. where
Fuscus has a similar thought: 'quaedam ardentibus rogis 
se maritorum immiserunt, quaedam vicaria maritorum 
salutem anima red erne runt. Q,uam magna gloria brevi 
sollicitudinft pensata e s t '.' C. X. 3. 2. Clodius 
Turrinus pater says 'aliqua spiritum v iri redemit suo,
i
Pkiijtjftorc Sltffcstec€ t» Sec £jfpress€ StLn & l~kie
t* Wry aUrachire.
JL
aliqua se super ardentis rogum m isit', and C.II, 5> 8. 
(Triarius) 'a lia  desiderio v ir i attonita in ardentem 
rogum se misisse' . / f t  Corx-fnere sfory & f  *e V A /e e s tie :
/for 'fcctf-ee ‘ /£. £as(- see. /^o/trert. ~ZK^ * /S'.
2/JZ.  Lycurgum. Schott remarks that Plutarch te l ls  us how
Lycurgus, the Spartan lawgiver, that his laws might be  
eternal, made his countrymen swear to observe them t i l l  
he returned, then le ft  his country, and starved himself 
to death,
^/./A. Adnumerare. 'Though I summon Othryades only from the 
dead, yet  ^ as he is equal to 500, I have an example to 
assign to each of the three hundred before me'.
Schultingh illustrated the sense of adnumerare from 
Quin. Decl. ±S. Non ignis defunctos cremavlt, non 
ferae laceraverunt, non aves a ttlgerun t; et tamen 
cadavera mortuis  adnumerare non possunus' i . e .  'We 
have no dead body for each of the men we have lost'.,.*.
g ZecaM.ee. ctu.Trin f  a. y s w i 'n e  th e y  7ia*rc Tfeen recScecCoC 7*r mv J ,
and also Quin. Decl. 369, 'Detracta arma dlcis? nego, 
mentior? eamus in rem praesentem: adnumerare volo: 
si quidquam defuerit, damnari volo.' It might also 
be taken 'Though I name 0. alone  ^ in our annals for 
everyone of the three hundred I have an exemplar.' 
Othryades. Herodotus I . 82. merely says that after 
the battle fought between 300 champions of Sparta and 
300 of Argos, Othryades remained on the fie ld  of battle 




w e n t home a n d  c l a i m e d  t h e  v i c t o r y .  T h e  o t h e r  s t o r y
to which the rhetores make such extravagant allusions
(see later 0> 16) was that Othryades was severely
wounded and le ft  for dead. He came to, however, and
finding himself the sole survivor on the fie ld  wrote
with his blood on his sh ield ,'I have conquered* and
then died. Val. Max. refers to the story III,  2,
ex t. £4 ? 1 Othryades, qui sancpiine suo script is
l i t t e r is ,  direptam hostibus victorlam, tantum non
post fata sua in sinum patriae cruento tropaei titu lo
r e tu lit : and Florus, I, 18, 14 (Halm) of an incident
in the f ir s t  Punic war, fac sic pulcherrlmo exltu
Thermopylarum et Leonldae famam adaequavlt, hoc tn^ »
-lustrior noster, quod expedition i tantae superfult,
lic e t  n ih il inscripserit sanguine.’
Zza . '<rh
ne pugna quidem. Cf. Cestius 0  6,,/ita ne bello quldem.
(92. M)
sed nuntio vincimur, and Latro 0  4 J rumori terga 
v e r t it is .
magnum e s t  Laconem. Bornecque reads ’magnum
alimentum virtu tis est nasci Laconem. ’ The MSS.
are corrupt here and, while the sense is  clear  ^many
emendations have been suggested.
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A B have es, A B V, alienum. D, alumnum. alimentum is
ZZJ,
M . 3 .
t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  t h e  c o r r e c t o r  o f  t h e  C o d e x  T o l e t a n u s #  
t h e  s e c o n d  e s t  i s  o m i t t e d  by  V. D .
B u r s i a n  r e a d  M a g n u m  a e s  a l i e n u m  v i r t u t i s  e s t  n a s c i  
L a c o n e m 1 . * I t  i s  a  g r e a t  d e b t  t o  v a l o u r  t o  b e  b o r n  a
S p a r t a n . 1 I!
S c h u l t i n g h  r e a d  1Magnum e s t  a lumnum v i r t u t i s  n a s c i  e t  
L a c o n e m .
G r .  s u g g e s t e d  ad*riLmentum; G e r t z .  c o l u m e n ;  M a d v l g ,  a l l -  
- m o n i u m.
i b l  m u r o s  h a b e t ,  u b i  v i r o s . B o r n e c q u e  c o m p a r e s  P l u t . 
A p o p h .  L a c .  2 1 0 ,  E ,  2 9 ,  % \k o u  S ? 6 7 n ^ T o u ^ r 7 > s 9
r \ /  ? /  c ■y f  -P _  /L_  '    . /
&lc(. Tt arr^i/^tcrros 9? WxpT'y £effid6t£cn£ *7rt>/\tT*t£
e^Cofrktcfyuavous * /  auToc ecr7~/\/, 6>trret T~U A  a  *re-S'ott —
/AOYUuV 7’‘e 'x .V f /  S 2  7~c> Cto'7~K> £TT<gy7-&t/v7~VSr •
^  OU Ai&OlS t ^  u \o t£  T~G 7~€d XjHf&Otl Tots TTokf/f 9
, f  , C ^  r - v  5 /  *  P£ cp'tf ? T&tiS 0 6 7~t*>v GvoikoovtcjV a p G t o t i S .
( A g e s i l a j p s  s p e a k s )  .
m o n i e s  p e r f o r a t ,  m a r i a  c o n t e g i t .
The  f i r s t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  m a k i n g  o f  t h e  c a n a l  t h r o u g h
a
Mt A t h o s  p e n i n s u l a ,  t h e  s e c o n d  t o  t h e  b r i d g i n g  o f  t h e  
X
H e l l e s p o n t  by  ^ e r x e s .  L u c i a n  ( R h e t .  P r a e c . 18)  i r o n ­
i c a l l y  re c o m m e n d s  t h a t  a l l u s i o n s  t o  t h e s e  t o p i c s  s h o u l d  
b e  i n t r o d u c e d  i n  a l l  d e c l a m a t i o n s ;  etc?t o *Abu>s
t!ck6i<r&u> f a t  o c£Ak^<rtToyros ‘sregeuetr&co fa )  $  y h o s  a trk
Ttov fr)yStw£v fBekZv cnce'retbc* k<x< tfsuy/rco- fa )
O J\ GUtVifid**? 0&U)? Jtott / ot 0 &^UoL&ol> ypjpytA&Tvt. OCXfoC—
y  iyrcurnr£<rfrto ? f a t  y  HocXo^tS rasa r i  >Apr6/A.ltrtoy f a t  c tf 
nkcLTeUoti 7 ’TToXkot T&073* Kott ftVKYeCj * K. T. A .
_ Z "  * *
an d  t h i s  j u s t  m e a n s  t h a t  L u c i a n  knew t h e s e  w e r e  t h e  
c o m m o n p la c e s  o f  d e c l a m a t i o n .  J u v e n a l  shows t h e  
r h e t o r i c a l  t r a i n i n g  i n  m e n t i o n i n g  t h e s e  a n d  s i m i l a rcl
t o p i c s  i n  X .  1 7 3 ,  e t  s e q .  G r a n d l o , q u o t e d  b y
(M .M ,
S e n e c a  l a t e r  1 7 , / \ q u i  t e r r a s  c i r c u m s c r i p s i t , d l l a t a v i t  
p r o f u n d u m .
s o l i d o . N o te  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e p o s i t i o n ,  p o e t i c a l
u s a g e .  S c h o t t  c a l l s  t h i s  a n  e l e g a n s  yy& yu y, an d  com-
- p a r e s  V e r g .  A e n .  X I ,  4 2 5 ;
m u l t a  d i e s  v a r i u s ^ j q u e l a b o r  m o r t a l i b u s  a e v l
r e t t u l i t  i n  m e l i u s :  m u l t o s  a l t e r n a  r e v i s e n s
l u s i t ,  e t  i n  s o l i d o  r u r s u m  f o r t u n a  l o c a v i t .
A s i m i l a r  t h o u g h t  b e a u t i f u l l y  e x p r e s s e d  by  L a t r o  o c c u r s
i n  C . I I , - I ,  1 ,  f r a g i l i s  e t  c a d u c a  f e l i c i t a s  e s t  e t
o m n is  b l a n d i e n t i s  f o r t . u n a e  s p e c i o s u s  cum p e r l c u l o  n i t o r .
q u a e  a d  i n v i d i a m  p e r d u c t a  s u n t . The o l d  G r e e k  i d e a  -
t h a t  human p r o s p e r i t y  r o u s e s  t h e  j e a l o u s y  o f  t h e  gods,/item*). 
X
p o s s e t . S^e rxes '  t h o u g h t ,  a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  t h e  t h r e e  j
i
h u n d r e d ,  i s  t h r o w n  i n t o  t h e  f i n a l  c l a u s e  f o r m ,  ' L e t  u s  
d i e ,  t h a t  ^ e r x e s  may s a y  t o  h i m s e l f ,  ' H e r e  f i r s t  I  f o u n d  
w h a t  I  c o u l d  n o t  c h a n g e . '
c u r  n o n  p o t i u s  i n  t u r b a  f u g i m u s ? S c h u l t i n g h  s a y s  ' t o
te w ),
be  l e s s  c o n s p i c u o u s '  and  c o m p a r e s  £  5 A( M a n t l l u s )  ' I n  h o c  
r e s t i t i m u s ,  n e  i n  t u r b a  f u g i e n t i u m  l a t e r e m u s *  , and  £  7 
( H i s p a n u s ) ; 'Non  l a t e b i t  i n  t u r b a  L a c o ,  q u o c u n q u e  % e rx e s
i l  io. 
l i l t
7 ^
ms.




a s p e x e r i t ,  S p a r t a n o s  v i d e b l t .
£ o g e r e m u s .  The  w o r d s  a f t e r  c o g e r e m u s  down t o  t a r d i s s i m l  
h a v e  b e e n  t r a n s p o s e d  t o  t h i s  p l a c e  b y  G e r t z  f r o m  f£> 7 w h e r e  
i n  a l l  t h e  MSS. t h e y  f o l l o w  a f t e r  r e c l p i u n t j ^  * T h e y  h a v e  no  
c o n n e c t i o n  t h e r e ,  an d  f i t  i n  e x c e l l e n t l y  h e r e .  C .  P .  W. 
M f r l l e r  a n d  L i n d e  p l a c e d  t h e m  a f t e r  fu g a m  ( en d  o f  $  
c e t e r l  q u l d e m  f u g e r u n t . q u l d e m  h a s  b e e n  d o u b t e d ,  b e c a u s e  
q u id e m  i s  u s e d  a g a i n  t h r e e  w o r d s  l a t e r .  I f  we w e r e  s u r e  
t h a t  L a t r o  s p o k e  t h e  w o r d s  a s  t h e y  s t a n d  t h e  c r i t i c i s m  
w o u ld  h a v e  p o i n t .  We m u s t  n o t  f o r g e t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
S e n e c a  i s  q u o t i n g  s e l e c t i o n s .  B o r n e c q u e  g e t s  o v e r  t h e  
d i f f i c u l t y  by  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  q u o t a t i o n  s t o p s  a t  
f u g e r u n t , an d  a n  e n t i r e l y  new o n e ,  p e r h a p s  f r o m  a much 
l a t e r  p a s s a g e ,  t h e n  b e g i n s -
p a t r o c i n i u m . t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  a  p a t r o n u s , one  who s p e a k s  
on  b e h a l f  o f  a n o t h e r ,  a n  a d v o c a t e ,  h e n c e  ’ I  s h a l l  s p e a k  
a s  a d v o c a t e  b o t h  f o r  o u r s e l v e s  an d  f o r  G r e e c e 1 . 
e l e c t i  sumus n o n  r e l i c t l . A p l a y  u p o n  w o r d s ,  h a r d  t o  
r e n d e r  i n  E n g l i s h .
de  f u g a . i n s e r t e d  b y  G e r t z ? ( b e f o r e  t h e  v e r b ,  h o w e v e r^  n o t  
i n  t h e  MSS., r e t a i n e d  by  M i i l l e r  and  B o r n e c q u e .  To my m ind  
i t  i s  n o t  a t  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n s e r t  i t .  I t  c a n  q u i t e  
e a s i l y  b e  u n d e r s t o o d .  I t s  i n s e r t i o n  i s  s u p p o r t e d  by  
quod  d e l i b e r a s s e n t  d e  f u g a  ( #
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  how t h e  r h e t o r e s  e m p h a s i s e  t h e  
m i l i t a r y  p r i d e  o f  t h e  S p a r t a n s .
‘YZ'jh.Tri~f» ifs  p r e a f  /e^e-tula-Ty v*y/C,
o f  C&dL'mM/it be/tpt** a*<tC f&c Sbv&*. Centre in i t f a.n*L i f  &/&*
-fa7HotfS
r* Z U .k . T h e b a e  s a c r l s : A a s  b e i n g  t h e  b i r t h p l a c e  o f  D i o n y s u s  an d  
H e r c u l e s  an d  n a t i v e  c i t y  o f  t h e  g r e a t  s e e r  T i r e s i a s .
% 4 ,S . l d e § .  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n ,  i . e .  t h a t  S p a r t a  m i g h t  b e  f a m o u s  
f o r  a r m s .
G r o n o v i u s  a n d  S c h u l t i n g h  r e a d  t h e  f o u r  c l a u s e s  b e g i n n ­
i n g  w i t h  i d e e  a s  r h e t o r i c a l  q u e s t i o n s .  ' S p a r t a  i s  
f a m o u s  f o r  a r m s ,  an d  i s  i t  f o r  t h i s  e t c . '  t h e n  i n s t e a d  
o f  s a y i n g  u t  L a c o n e s  s e  numer e n t  n o n  a e s t i m e n t , h e  
b r e a k s  o f f  w i t h  ' o g r a v e  m a io r u m  d e d e c u s ! ' — a  s p i r i t e d
hositHi
r e a d i n g ,  b u t An o t  t h e  m o s t  n a t u r a l  way o f  t a k i n g  t h e
Words • f/ou>eue* f  Jicco-*' U. Ur.
y. / O zitiM ur ifi lefavc Tay^e-tt
o n i t i m u r  i n , t h e a e  w o r d s Aw e r e  i n s e r t e d  by  M t t l l e r . v a n d
r e t a i n e d  by  B o r n e c q u e .  The  s e n t e n c e  i s  i n t e l l i g i b l e  *
w i t h o u t  t h e m .
i d e o  m a r l  n o s t r i . C f .  n o t e  on  $  5 , ( 2 2 . / J .
ne JOftfna. ftttUe.**. f (2 / . /ir). 
n u n t i o  v i n c i m u r  . C f . n o t e  on  r u m e r l  % 4 .
ZA .I5. H e r c u l e s , e x p l e t i v e ,  n o t  t h e  s u b j e c t .  The  i n s e r t i o n  of
i s  a f t e r  H e r c u l e s  i s  a l m o s t  n e c e s s a r y .  The  p e r s o n
X
r e f e r r e d  t o  i s  o f  c o u r s e  ^ e r x e s .
15. % . m u r i s . A g a i n  a r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  u n w a l l e d  c o n d i t i o n  o f
S p a r t a .  C f .  n o t e  on 0  5 , ( a s . / ) .
15.7. T h e r m o p y l a e  p a u c o s  r e c i p i u n t . F o r  t h e  i d e a  a n d  f o r  t h i s  
s e n s e  o f  r e c i p i o  C f .  S e n .  P h i l ,  d e  B e n .  V I ,  3 1 ,  6 ,
Verum fest qu o d  d i c i t u r ,  m a i o r e m  b e l l i  a p p a r a t u m  e s s e ,  
quam q u i  r e c i p i  a b  h i s  r e g i o n i b u s  p o s s i t ,  q u a s  o p p u g -  
- n a r e  c o n s t i t t o s . . . . o b  h o c  i p s u m  t e  G r a e c i a  v i n c e t ,
S f
q u e §  n o n  c a p i t  ( h a s  n o  r o o m  f o r  y o u )  . .
(Z% 5a o . c f r p e r i t : ' s h a l l  h a v e  r o o m  f o r 1 , C f .  S u a s .  I ,  5 Aan d
n o t e ) ,  o r b l s  i l i u m  s u u s  n o n  c a p l t . To t h e  p a s s a g e s  
q u o t e d  t h e r e  may b e  a d d e d  C i c .  De O r a t o r e ,  I I ,  3 3 4 ;  
c o n t l o  c a p l t  omnem v im  o r a t i o n l s ; S e n e c a ,  C .  I I ,  1 ,
3 2 ;  I I ,  1 ,  1 3 ;  I I ,  6 ,  2 ;  and. f a f , (, Ge*etd,Tg UU, ^  k  7 w a  o y g
3£ ,'S . p r a e c e p t a  m a t r u m . S c h o t t ,  a f t e r  p o i n t i n g  o u t  t h a t  t h e  
b o d i e s  o f  s o l d i e r s  w e r e  c a r r i e d  t o  b u r i a l  on  t h e i r  
s h i e l d s ,  q u o t e s  P l u t a r c h ,  A p o p h .  L a c .  241  $  14.,
o C \\^  Wf>o<Ttfy'fiC$iSou<r«c ’Fjr** T tf  •uoaSc ~ r y v  ocffrTtS'ac. H vit
✓ < /  ,  j,  C A /  J>\ ^
eiTctp0lK6A6va/Ct£V"ifJ> 7~6KY6VJ 7 7~<XU7~o(>7 '1? ^£77
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££.£> . i n e rm e m  r e v e r t l . B l a n d u s  m e a n s  t h a t  t o  r e t r e a t  w i t h
( " w i t h o u t  f i g h t i n g )  
y o u r  s h i e l d ^ i s  a  g r e a t e r  d i s h o n o u r  t h a n  t o  r e t r e a t
w i t h o u t  i t ,  i . e .  a f t e r  h a v i n g  f o u g h t  a n d  h a v i n g  been
d e f e a t e d .
Zlb.*?. n o n  s e r v l o . ' I  c a n n o t  b e  a s l a v e ' .  B o r n e c q u e  r e f e r s  u s  
t o  S e n e c a  P h i l .  E p i s t l e s  7 7 ,  12 :  ' L a c o n  i l l e  m e m o r i a e  
t r a d i t u r ,  im p u b e s ^ . d h u c , q u i  c a p t  u s  c l a m a b a t , ' n o n  
s e r v i a m '  s u a  i l i a  D o r i c a  l i n g u a ;  e t  v e r b i s  f i d e m  im -  
- p o s u i t .  Ut  p r i m u m l ^ s t / l u ^ u l s 2  f u n g i  s e r v i l i  e t  c o n -  
- t u m e l i o s o  m i n i s t e r i o  ( a f f e r r e  e n i m  v a s  o b s c o e n u m
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i ^ b e b a t u r )  i l l i s u m  p a r i e t i  c a p u t  r u p i t . '
S c h o t t  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  h a u g h t y  s p i r i t  o f  t h e  S p a r t a n s
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Of t h i s  n a t u r e  a l s o  was t h e  a u s t e r e  r e p l y  o f  A s t y c r a t i d e s
t h a t  t h e  S p a r t a n s  w o u ld  p r e f e r  d e a t h  t o  s l a v e r y ^  ( l b .
*2 1 9 ,  9 ) .
'Potu.it Hon Coujoi $ /Vtm potu.ct  Gd.yoi A As)u.iier.
2L(g. y. Non - p o t u i t —e a p j h —oo JvliMle r . B o r n e o  q u o , p o t u l t  n o n  - e a p l »
MtiJLler’ s I s  h a r d l y  t h e  r e q u i r e d  s e n s e ,  w h i c h  i s  n o t  *he 
c o u l d  n o t  h a v e  b e e n  c a p t u r e d ’ , b u t  ’h e  c o u l d  h a v e  a v o i d e d  
c a p t u r e ’ .
%£>.!%. v l d e a t  t r e c e n t o s  i ^ o r x e s . B o r n e c q u e  c o m p a r e s  S e n .  P h i l ,  
de  B e n .  V I ,  3 1 ,  5 ,  6 : -
5 .  T o t  i s t a  g e n t i u m  m i l i a  t r e c e n t i  m o r a b u n t u r .
6 .  A e s t i m a b i S f c *  f u t u r a  dam na ,  cum c o m p u t a v e r i s  q u a n t f r
T h e r m o p y l a r um a n g u s t a  c o n s t i t e r i n t .
$.(*.0+, r e v e r t a m u r . . .  . n o v i s s i m i . t h e  p o i n t  b e i n g  t h a t  t h e  
l a t e s t  news i s  b e s t ^  ( a s  m o s t  r e l i a b l e ) .
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c=^ . De s c r i p t  l o  Therm o p y l a r u m . S c h o t t  was  t r o u b l e d  b e c a u s e
t h e r e  was  no  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  b u t  a s  G r o n o v i u s  r i g h t l y  e x ­
p l a i n e d ,  t h e s e  a r e  n o t  c o m p l e t e  s p e e c h e s ,  b u t  o n l y  
q u o t a t i o n s .  S e n e c a  m e n t i o n s  t h a t  h e r e  came a  d e s c r i p t i o n  
o f  T h e r m o p y l a e ,  t o  show t h e  s e t t i n g  o f  t h e  n e x t  s e n t e n t i a .  
C f .  a l s o  fD e s c r i b e  t e m p e s t a t e m ' S ,  I I I ,  2 ;  D e s c r l p t i o  
p u g n a n t l s  v i r l  f o r t i s , C . I ,  4 , 2 ,  i n s e r t e d  w i t h  l i k e  
p u r p o s e  t o  t h e  p a s s a g e  u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n ,  f o r  i t  i s  
f o l l o w e d  by  fD i i  b o n i ,  e t  h a s  manus  a l i q u i s  d e r i s i t ? '
S e e  a l s o  C. I ,  3 ,  7 ;  C. IX ,  2 ,  1 0 .
2 J . / 3 .  n o n  v i n c e n t  n o s  s e d  o b r u e n t , e c h o e d  i n  S e n .  P h i l ,  d e  B e n .  
V I ,  3 1 ,  2 ,  1 n i h i l  / e s s e  d u b i l  q u i n  i l i a  m o le  n o n  v i n c l  
s o lu m  G r a e c i a  s e d  o b r u i  p o s s e t * .
2.J./A-, r e r u m  n a t u r a , t h e  r e f e r e n c e  t o  A t h o s  a n d  t h e  H e l l e s p o n t  
a g a i n .
s u b t i l i t a s , a  v e r y  common w o r d ,  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e  a d j .
s u b t i l i s , b o t h  i n  o u r  A u t h o r  an d  i n  C i c e r o ’ s r h e t o r i c a l
w o r k s .  The  m e t a p h o r  i s ,  l i k e  so many i n  L a t i n  a p p l i e d
t o  s t y l e ,  f r o m  w e a v i n g .  s u b t i l i s  m e an s  ’ f i n e  s p u n ^ .
H e r e  i t  a p p l i e s  t o  t h e  i n g e n u i t y  t h a t  t h e  s u b j e c t  m i g h t
o r  m i g h t  n o t  s t i m u l a t e .  O b v i o u s l y  t h e r e  was  n o t  t h e
same f i e l d  f o r  t h i s  i n  t h e  t o p i c - u n d e r  d i s c u s s i o n  a s
e . $
t h e r e  was  i n  m o s t  o f  t h e  c o n t r o v e r s i a f a w  s u b t i l i t a s  
d e n o t e s  a c u t e  a n a l y s i s ,  f i n e n e s s  o r  s u b t l e t y  o f  a r g u ­
m e n t  , o r  o f  s t y l e ,  j u s t  t h e  q u a l i t y  t h a t  d e c l a m a t i o n
Cijieeially tke Covx-b'fooenrsta.e.
*t e n d e d  t o  e m p h a s i s e .  Jrt is  t-Ae c tish ’rtctioe. £*.*h(-r o f  tAc. A ttic
S t-jle  l cf- ^ 'iySt^ cs.) Cc/o S e  6eK(ru.reoL, C-fult rcctht
Sit&Mc in. Se * / nf  JyoS&tlie a.iytciHe'H.ks fe v e e
S 4-
—■1 £ 8 .2 -  3-Pse s e n t e n t i a m  n o n  f e r a m : b u t  h e  h a s  a l r e a d y  g i v e n  h i s  
j u d g m e n t  v e r y  l u c i d l y  i n  C .  I I ,  P r e f a c e
uE r a t  e x p l i c a t i o  P u s c i  A r e l l i  s p l e n d i d a  q u i d e m ,  s e d  o p e r -  
- o s a  e t  i m p l i c i t a ,  c u l t u s  n- im is  a d q u i s i t u s ,  c o m p o s i t i o  
v e r b o r u m  m o l l i o r ,  quam u t  i l i u m  tarn s a n c t i s  f o r t i b u s q u e  
p r a e c e p t i s  p r a e p a r a n s  s e  a n i m u s  p a t i  p o s s e t ;  summa i n a e -  
- q u a l i t a s  o r a t i o n i s ,  q u a e  modo e ± i l i s  e r a t ,  modo n i m i a  
l i c e n t i a  v a g a  e t  e f f u s a :  p r i n c i p i a ,  a r g u m e n t a ,  n a r r a t t o n e s  
a r i d e  d i c e b a n t u r ,  i n  d e s c r i p t i b n l b u s  e x t r a  l e g e m  o m n i b u s  
v e r b i s ,  dum modo n i t e r e n t ,  p e r m i s s a  l i b e r t a s ;  n i h i l  a c r e ,  
n i h i l  s o l i d u m ,  n i h i l  h o r r i d u m ,  s p l e n d i d a  o r a t i o  e t  m a g i s  |
l a s c i v a  quam l a e t a . "
a 7 iP u s c u s  m a n n e r  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  h i s  s u b j e c t  ( t h e  m e t a p h o r  j
i s  f r o m  u n r o l l w e ^ c l o t h ^ ,  t h a t  i s ,  o f  v i e w i n g  i t  an d  a l l  j
t h a t  i t  c o n t a i n e d  f r o m  e v e r y  p o i n t  o f  v i e w ,  a n d  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
i t ) ,  was  b r i l l i a n t  o r  g o r g e o u s  ( s p l e n d i d a ) , b u t  l a b o r i o u s  j
a n d  i n v o l v e d  ( h e r e  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  t h e  c l o t h  i s  c o n f u s e d ) . i
The  o r n a m e n t s  w e r e  f a r - f e t c h e d .  The  m a n n e r  o f  p u t t i n g  
t h e  w o r d s  t o g e t h e r ,  o r  r h y t h m i c a l  s t r u c t u r e ,  was  t o o
Soft' OY lu% fvrloUS
s m o o th ^ f o r  a  p h i l o s o p h i c  s t y l e  ( i l i u m  r e f e r s  t o  F a b J F ia n u s ,  
t h e  p h i l o s o p h e r ,  i n  h i s  y o u £ h  a  p u p i l  o f  P u s c u s ) . The  
s t y l e  was u n e v e n  ( i n a e q u a l i t a s ) . I t  was nofr p l a i n  
( e x i l i s ) o r  d r y  ( a r i d e ), now d i f f u s e ,  w i t h  a n  e x c e s s i v e  
f r e e d o m .  I n  d e s c r i p t i o n  he  a l l o w e d  a n y  word  p r o v i d e d  
o n l y  i t  was  b r i l l i a n t  o r  s t r i k i n g  ( n i t e r e n t ) . To sum 
u p ^ t h e  s t y l e  was  b r i l l i a n t ,  a n d  e x u b e r a n t  o r  l u x u r i a n t
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r a t h e r  t h a n  r i c h .  H e r e  t h e  s o n s  o f  S e n e c a  a r e  a s k e d  
t o  s a y  w h e t h e r  t h e y  t h i n k  t h e  s t y l e  o f  F u s c u s  b r i l l i a n t  
( n i t i d e )  o r  e x c e s s i v e l y  f r e e  ( l i c e n t e r ) . T h e y  a r e  a s k e d  
t o  s a y  w h e t h e r  h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  h i s  s u b j e c t  i s  v i g o r o u s  
o r  r i o t o u s .  A t  t h e  e n d  o f  t h i s  S u a s o r i a  S e n e c a  s a y s  t h e
CL
s t y l e  o f  F u s c u s  i s  j e r k y  ( f r a c t j r  c o m p o s i t l o ) . T h i s  r e f e r s  
t o  t h e  s h o r t  s t a c c a t o  s e n t e n c e s .  C o m p o s i t i o  r e f e r s  t o  
t h e  m a n n e r  o f  c o m b i n i n g  t h e  w o r d s  i n t o  p h r a s e s ,  a n d  t h e  
p h r a s e s  i n t o  c l a u s e s  an d  s e n t e n c e s .  Q u i n t i l i a n  s a y s  i t  
jfta e / t h e  c o T m t e r p a r t \ i n  p r o s £ > o f  v e r s i f i c a t i o n  i n  p o e t r y ,  
i . e .  i t  i s  a  m a t t e r  o f  r h y t h m .  £ q u i n .  IX ,  4 ,  11&). P r o s e  
s h o u l d  b e  r h y t h m i c a l  b u t  n o t  m e t r i c a l  ( i b .  5 6 ) .  S e n e c a  
h a s  a l r e a d y  s a i d  t h a t  F u s c u s * s  c o m p o s i t i o  i s  m o l l i o r
S o f t
( t o o  smoo t h  f o r  a  p h i l o s o p h e r ) .  T h e r e  i s  no  c o n t r a d i c t i o n0
Much o f  t h e  p h r a s i n g  i n  t h e  p a s s a g e  q u o t e d  i n  t h i s  s u a s -  
- o r i a  i s  smmoth and  f l o w i n g ;  a n d  t h e  j e r k y  s t y l e  i s  a l s o  
i l l u s t r a t e d .  The a n i m a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t y l e  i s  q u i t e  o b v i o u s  
t o  t h e  m o d e rn  r e a d e r .  T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  s t r o n g  f l a v o u r  o f  
p o e t r y  a b o u t  i t :  we p r o b a b l y  s e e  h i s  f r e e d o m  i n  t h e  u s e  
o f  w o r d s  i n  h a b e t a t a , s e n i o ,  e x c i d i a , O r i e n t e m, i n t e r n a t a , 
a s p e r a  s c o p u l o r u m , e t c . ,  a s  a l s o  h i s  c u l t u s  n i m i s  a d q u i s -  
- i t u s ,
St?. 5. s u a d e r e . . .  . l u d e r e . P o l l i e  s a i d  i t  was  l i t e r a r y  p a s t i m e ,  
n o t  g r a v e  d e l i b e r a t i o n .  D e c l a m a t i o n  h a d  a  s e r i o u s n e s s  o f  
i t s  own. The  i l l u s i o n  o f  r e a l i t y  h a d  t o  b e  k e p t  u p .
s t >
^  Ifcg.  i n c l i n a t i o . . . . m o d u l a t i o . I n c l i n a t i o  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  p i t c h ,  
m o d u l a t i o , t o  r h y t h m  o r  m e a s u r e .  T h e  Romans  h a d  a  v e r y  
m u s i c a l  l a n g u a g e  a n d  w e r e  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  t o  r h y t h m .  I t  
i s  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o i c e  i n  m u s i c  i s  s o m e t h i n g  
d i f f e r e n t  f r o m  t h a t  i n  p o e t r y ,  a n d  t h i s  a g a i n  d i f f e r e n t  
f r o m  w h a t  i s  p e r m i s s i b l e  i n  p r o s e .  T h e s e  t h r e e  t h i n g s  
m u s t  be  c a r e f u l l y  d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  I f  i n  r e a d i n g  p o e t r y  
y o u  e m p h a s i s e  t h e  m u s i c  o f  t h e  w o r d s  t o o  m uch ,  y o u  c e a s e  
t o  r e a d  a n d  b e g i n  t o  s i n g  o r  c h a n t .  N o t e  A u g u s t u s ’ c r i t -  
- i c i s m  o f  a  p e r s o n ' s  d e l i v e r y ,  ' S i  t u  c a n t a s ,  m a l e  c a n t a s , 
s i  t u  l e g i s ,  c a n t a s . ' A I f  t h e  p i t c h  o f  t h e  v o i c e  i s  b a d l y  
r e g u l a t e d  i n  s p e a k i n g  p r o s e ,  t a s t e  i s  o f f e n d e d .  The  Roman 
s t a g e  seem s  t o  h a v e  t e n d e d  t o  e m p h a s i s e  t h i s  d e f e c t ^ a s  a
(cicee/tt- /*. tk t .  S 'en .ayiiJ .
Roman p l a y Awas c h a n t e d  by t h e  a c t o r s  r a t h e r  t h a n  d e c l a i m e d .
The  r h y t h m  o f  t h e  t h r e e  t y p e s  h a d  a l s o  t o  b e  c a r e f u l l y  
d i s t i n g u i s h e d .  F o r  t h e  r h y t h m  o f  p r o s e ,  a  r h y t h m  o f  q u a n ­
t i t y ,  t h e  Roman h a d  a  v e r y  s e n s i t i v e  e a r .  A p p a r e n t l y  t h e  
y o u t h  o f  S e n e c a ' s  d a y  w e r e  f o n d  o f  d e l i v e r i n g  r o l l i n g  p a s s -  
- a g e s  f r o m  F u s c u s ,  o n e  c h o o s i n g  one  t o n e  and  r h y t h m ,  one  
a n o t h e r .  Q u i n t i l i a n  c r i t i c i s e s  t h e  u s e ^ ,o f  s e n s e l e s s  i l l u s -  
- t r a t i o n s  (be c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  a t t r a c t i v e  s o u n § }. V I I I ,  3 ,  7 6 ,  
Nam e t  f a l s l s  u t u n t u r  ( s i m i l e s )  n e c  i l i a  i i s  q u i b u s  s i m i l i a  
v i d e r i  v o l u n t ,  a p p l i c a n t . Quorum u t r u m q u e  i n  h i s  e s t , 
q u a e  me i u v e n e  c a n t a r i  s o l e b a n t :  'M agnorum f l u m i n u m  n a v i g -
- a b i l e s  f o n t e s  s u n t ' ,  e t cg e n e r o s i o r l s  a r b o r i s  s t a t i m  p l a n t a  
cum f r u c t u  e s t . '  He c r i t i c i s e s  t h e  t e n d e n c y  t o  c h a n t  i n
I T
delivery in the following passage:- XI, 3, 57:- 
*Sed quodSwque ex his vitium magis tulerim quam, quo 
nunc maxime laboratur, in causis omnibus scholisque,
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cantandi, quod inutilius sit a# foedius nescio. Quid 
enim minus oratorl convenit quam modulatio scenica et 
nonnunquam ebriorum aut comissantium licentiae similis?1 
Tacitus, Dial, de Orat. 26, 9, criticises the same fashion 
’Quodque vix auditu fas esse debeat, laudis et gloriae et 
ingenii loco plerique iactant cantari saltarique commen- 
-tarios suos.1
etiaYrl>sl nihil.... even although the passages he remembers 
have been admired only in the schools, i.e. are purely 
of academic interest. 
sociorum fuga... The MSS. have only socior paucitas. 
Kiessling inserted fuga, Gertz added vestra ipsorum. 
Linde (adopted by Bornecque) read hostium copia, 
vestrorum paucitas, nearer the MSS.
2L<jt Sr. apud Herodotum. The Greek quotation is not found in 
Herodotus. Diodorus, XI, 9, 4, has A eco v tS ^ s S e
\ C s rs 2 ,  /
T JV  6 7~0(/c o TOjTlyC. 7~Ct*V CT7~p<XTtU> T~c^  V OCTTCtd &£<X/U.6 7~0\J —
7"ots 'fTt’C pyyyetke Tixy&cos ocpi cttt>TTot&ccr&oSi cJs S t' cxS'ou 
■Set 'uV+i (TOyU £ VO US.
Plutarch, Apoph. Lac. 225 d, 13, (Leonidas) -ro ts Se
0 ~ T p o tr t& > T b (tS  <H b ip '* p y y € i \ e v ' <3p>«T^  cr ro i 6 ttr fro te  ? S u S  G V
A  /S o u  Se/fTyosron'ftT'ayu.evo'os.
V a l .  M ay . J T T j 2 ,  E x t v 3, r e n d e r s  I t  i n  L a t i n ,  1I d e o q u e  
tarn  a l a c r i  a n i m o  s u o s  ad  i d  p r o e l i u m ,  quo  p e r i t u r i
e r a n t ,  c o h o r t a t u s  e s t ,  u t  d i c e r e t :  S i c  p r a n d e f r e ,  
c o m m i l i t o n e s , t a n q u a m  a p u d  i n f e r o s  c j e n a t u r i . *
S e n e c a  h a s  a s i m i l a r  e r r o r  i n  q u o t a t i o n  i n  C .  IX ,  1 ,  1 3 ,  
w h e r e  he  a t t r i b u t e s  t o  T h u c y d i d e s  a  p a s s a g e  w h i c h  i s  
n o t  f o u n d  i n  o u r  t e x t s  o f  t h e  h i s t o r i a n ,  t h e  n e a r e s t  
a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t o  i t  b e i n g  i n  D e m o s t h e n e s .  T h e  e r r o r ,  
B o r n e c q u e  p o i n t s  o u t ,  i s  p o s s i b l y  d u e  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  
h e  i s  c o m p a r i n g  a  p a s s a g e  o f  S a l l u s t  w i t h  i t ,  who was  
r e g a r d e d  a s  b e i n g  a n  i m i t a t o r  o f  T h u c y d i d e s .
D o r i o n 1s e l o q u e n t  r e m a r k  h a s  b e e n  l o s t .
£ £ £  S a b i n u s  A s i l i u s ,  a n  i r r e p r e s s i b l e  j e s t e r .  S e v e r a l  o f
h i s  w i t t i c i s m s  a r e  g i v e n  i n  C .  IX ,  4 ,  17  e t  s e q .
s u b t i l i s s i m u s . F o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  u s e s  o f  s u b t i l i s  s e e
W i l k i n s ,  De O r a t o r e  p .  9 1 ,  w h e re  h e  g i v e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
m e a n i n g s  ( 1 )  ( o r i g i n a l l y )  f i n e l y  w o v e n ,  ( 2 )  f i n e ,  t h i n ,  
d e l i c a t e ,  ( 3 )  p r e c i s e ,  a c c u r a t e ,  ( 4 )  p l a i n  ( t o  f^ o v  y/vosj^  
o f  o r a t o r y )  u n a d o r n e d .  H e r e  i t  seems t o  mean  m o s t  
r e f i n e d ,  o r  m o s t  a c \ u t e  i n  t h o u g h t .  S e e  N o t e  0  10 
The q u o t a t i o n  f r o m  A t t a l u s  i s  l o s t .
2>Os%. C o r n e l i u s  S e v e r u s , a  f r i e n d  o f  O v i d ,  w r o t e  a n  e p i c  on  t h e
be  H u m  S i c u l u m  w aged  w i t h  S e x t u s  P o m p e i u s ,  33  B . C .  O v id
r e f e r s  t o  h im  a t  l e a s t  t w i c e ,  P o n t .  IV ,  1 6 ,  9 ,  Q u i q u e  
d e d i t  L a t i o  c a r m e n  r e g a l e  S e v e r u s j  and  IV ,  2 ,  1 ,  Quod
/ /
l e g i s ,  o v a t e s  m agnorum m a x im a  r e g um. 
v e n t t  a b  i n t o n s i s  u s q u e ,  S e v e r e .  G re ta s .
Q u i n .  X ,  1 ,  8 9 ,  oritoiff loe  h i m  t h u s ,  ’C o r n e l i u s  a u t e m  
S e v e r u s ,  e t i a T r l s i  v e r s i f i c a t o r  quam p o e t a  m e l i o r ,  s i  
t a m e n ,  u t  e s t  d i c t u m ,  a d  e x e m p l a r  p r i m i  l i b r i ,  b e l l u m  
S i c u l u m  p e r s c r i p s i s s e t , v i n d l c a r e t  s i b i  i u r e  s ecundum  
lo c u m  (a&ong e p i c  p o e t s ,  V e r g i l  b e i n g  f i r s t ) .  The  
f i n e  l i n e s  on  C i c e r o  i n  S u a s .  V I ,  26, and  t h i s  q u o t a t i o n  
h e r e  a r e  p r o b a b l y  f r o m  t h i s  e p i c .
3 o . 5 .  s t r a t i q u e  p e r  h e r b a i n , p o s s i b l y  i m i t a t e d  f r o m  V e r g i l ,  I X ,  
1 6 4 ,  f u s i q u e  p e r  h e r b a m .
3 ° . S’, h i e  meus  e s t . . . . d i e s . So S e n e c a ' s  Medea 1017)  s a y s : -  
P e r f r u e r e  l e n t o  s c e l e r e ;  n e  p r o p e r a ,  d o l o r .
Meus d i e s  e s t :  t e m p o r e  a c c e p t o  u t i m u r .
3 o . j .  e l e g a n t i s s i m e , w i t h  goo d  t a s t e ,  i n  t h e  c h o i c e s t  m a n n e r .
3o.  m a g n i t u d o . H e r e  S e n e c a ' s  a d m i r a t i o n  f o r  Rome comes o u t .
3o . /Z .  P o r c e l l u s  g r a m m a t i c u s . The  g r a m m a t i c u s  p r e c e d e s  t h e
r h e t o r  i n  Roman e d u c a t i o n .  F i r s t  t h e  b o y  l e a r n s  t o  r e a d  
an d  w r i t e ,  t h e n  h e  g o e s  t o  t h e  g r a m m a t i c u s , who t e a c h e s  
h im  r a t i o  l o q u e n d i  ( p r i n c i p l e s  o f  g ram m ar )  an d  e n a r r a t l o  
a u c t o r u m  ( w h i c h  c o r r e s p o n d s  t o  o u r  l e s s o n s  i n  l i t e r a t u r e )  
and  g i v e s  h im  h i s  f i r s t  l e s s o n s  i n  s i m p l e  c o m p o s i t i o n .  
( S e e  Q u i n .  I ,  9 ) .  T h e s e  l a t t e r  c o n s i s t e d  o f  o r a l  n a r r ­
a t i v e s  o f  A e s o p ' s  f a b l e s ,  p a r a p h r a s e s  f r o m  t h e  p o e t s ,  
s e n t e n t i a e ,  x d ^ r i a e ,  a n d  e t h o l o g i a e ;  t h e  e x a c t  m e a n i n g  o f  
t h e  l a t t e r  tw o  i s  r a t h e r  o b s c u r e .
—  C&&
I
^  The Roman g r a m m a tlc l i n  Q u i n t i l i a n 1s  d ay  w en t f u r t h e r
and i n i t i a t e d  t h e  b o y s  i n  d e c la m a t io n ,  a t  a n y r a te  i n  t h e
s im p le r  fo r m s , e . g .  s u a s o r i a e ,  w h ic h  Q. w ould  h a v e  g iv e n
/ f t s t .  Ch.
t o  t h e  r h e t o r  ( s e e /1 1 ,1 ,9 . ) . ' s e d  ad p r o s o p o p o e ia s  u sq u e
ac
•et s u a s o r l a s ,  i n  q u ib u s  o n u s d i c e n d i  v e l  maximum e s t , 
ir r u m p u n t. H inc e r g o a c c i d l t  u t , quae a l t e r i u s  a r t i s  
prim a ersfe  o p e r a ,  f a c t a  s i n t  a l t e r i u s  n o v i s s im a . 1 'What 
o u g h t t o  b e t h e  f i r s t  t a s k  o f  th e  r h e t o r  h a s  becom e t h e  
l a s t  o f  t h e  gram m arian . 1 We h ave  had a s i m i l a r  c h a r g e  
i n  o u r  d a y  t h a t  t h e  t o p  c l a s s e s  i n  ou r s c h o o l s  w ere  
d o in g  t h e  w ork o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t i e s  and v i c e  v e r s a .
3o.t3 . s o lo e d s m u m . Q u in , e x p la i n s  t h e  te r m  i n  I ,  5 ,  e t  s e q .
He h a s  p r e v i o u s ly  d e f in e d  a b a r b a r ism  a s  an  e r r o r  i n  a  
s i n g l e  w ord: h e p r o c e e d s  t o  show t h a t  a  s o l e c i s m  a r i s e s  
from  w rong c o m b in a t io n  o f  w o r d s . E ach  w ord may b e  
r i g h t  i n  I t s e l f ,  b u t i s  w rong i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  o t h e r s .
I t  may b e  t h e  a d j e c t i v e  i n  t h e  w rong g e n d e r ,  t h e  v e r b  
i n  t h e  w rong num ber, i . e .  i t  i s  an e r r o r  in  gMMMM*.
I n  fL 3 6  h e  q u o te s  a s  a  s o l e c i s m ,  1 s i  unura q u ls  ad s e
zre-H tCa
v o c a n s  d l c a t ,  v e f lm ts , a u t  s i  p lu r e s  a s e  d lm l t t e n s  l t a  
lo q u a tu r  ' a b l '  a u t  1d l s c e d e * . T h is  i s  j u s t  t h e  p o in t
i n  S e n e c a ' s  p a s s a g e ,  b u t S e n e c a  d o e s  n o t  a g r e e ,  h e n c e  
q u a s i .
3 o .2 /\ ,  gram m atlcorum , s a r c a s t i l f ,  j u s t  l i k e  f i n  c h o r o  manu
d u c e n te  gram m atlco  ( r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  s im u lta n e o u s  r e a d in g  
o f  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  t h e  t e a c h e r  s e t t i n g  t h e  p a t t e r n ) .
^  g / m /  h a b e r e  lo c u m , a  common p h r a s e  i n  C ic e r o ,  De O r a to r e ,
C f.© *  6 4 ,  locu m  suum i n  h i s  a r t l b u s  q u ae t r a d i t a e  s u n t , 
h a b e n t m a llw u j j ^  2 1 9 ,  i n  h o c  a l t e r o  d lc a c lta t j*  q u id  h ab e t  
a r s  l o c i ? JTfL 2 7 4 .  sed  h a b e t  non  nunquam a l l q u i d  e t ia m  
apud n o s  l o c i . I t  m ea n s , 1 t o  h a v e  a p l a c e 1 , o r  1 n o t  
t o  b e o u t  o f  p l a c e * • .
3 / .  8 .  <7To7  097^?n>(i3 T e r x y i  C f . #  3  , / l b l  m uros
(Zlt.io),
h a b e t ,  u b l  v l r o s . p  5 ,/i ld e o  m url n o s t r l  arma s u n t .
3 / J 3 .  p e r  s e p u l c h r a l  n o s t r a  l u r a b l t u r : C e s t i u s  w as a G r e e k .
The fam ou s o a th  o f  D em o sth en es  (D e C orona f> 2 0 8 )  m ust 
h a v e  b e e n  w e l l  known t o  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t o  
t h e  G r e e k s . I t  i s  rem arked  u p o n , among t h e  m in o r  G reek
r h e t o r e s ,  b y  A r i s t i d e s ,  H erm o g en es, and L o n g in u s .  The
-f f Vs/ 6}
- form er p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h i s  o a t h  I n tr o d u c e s  e x a m p le s  by  
m eans o f  a  f i g u r e :  6a^r^u.ocrtcre £o A ^ c o e r & e v ^ s )  y rp o s  T e
7 O ^0t/£9Tfov' o^u.oc /rote t o  oc§tocrVi<rTov' e / s  opnoy' ^>otvTBt<notv.
*To c a r r y  c o n v i c t i o n  and p r o d u ce  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  s p le n d o u r  
i n  t h e  s t y l e ,  D . th r o w s  h i s  id e a  i n t o  t h e  form  o f  an  o a t h 1 
Q u in , r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  fam ous o a t h  s e v e r a l  t i m e s ,  IX , 2 ,  6 2 ;  
9 8 ;  X I ,  3 ,  1 6 8 ;  X I I ,  1 0 ,  2 4 .
3 i . f U  p h a n ta s la m  m o v i t : p h a n ta s la m  m overe i s  * to  s t a r t  aVg, xrtSMl
* r<t-r*e <l fo ic.tu.re.
l d e a ' ,  t o  wet It. 1n m o tifm . ( N o t e  m otu s a n lm l i s  n o t  
an  e m o t io n , b u t an y  movement o f  t h e  m in d . A c c o r d in g  
t o  S a n d er  t h i s  i s  on e  o f  t h e  G reek  te r m s  f i r s t  i n t r o ­
d u c e d  i n t o  L a t in  by S e n e c a .  The L a t in  te r m  i s  im a g o .
%
/ j  a te r m s  c f .  C . I ,  6 , 1 2 .  Q. H atera& s a p a r t e  p a t r l s  p u lch err im a m
See €tc. /e/tZs*, Tyrrell a-itcL *f%cir*er, £>3(; ^***4 *
JL 6Z
im aglndm  m o v i t .
What N i c e t e s  s a id  i s  l o s t ,  a s  i t  w o u ld  o f  c o u r s e  h e  ( in \  
G r e e k . T h ere  i s  a  la c u n a  i n  t h e  MSS. a f t e r  a d l e c l t . 
A f t e r  D em o sth en es  t h e  MSS. g i v e  CIPTOY c u l  d i c e r e .
M ftlle r  d id  n o t  a t te m p t  t o  em end . B o rn ecq u e  a f t e r  G e r tz  
r e a d s  a s  g i v e n .  G e r tz  had  c l e v e r l y  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e  
p a s s a g e  r a n  t h u s  a f t e r  a d l e c l t ? ( o u x  oyjia.pT-*i<ro/ut.e
A C '  \ C v  n  c  __ /Co arvopes A<x*eedottM.ovtot.,  r o v  u m f>  r y s  ocm xvrc^v
/  f  p  P  /  V \  P  ,  1 ^
<J~GOT/??pi0(S  K iV o u v o v  apocLtavoi-, ju. oc 7~OOC A Aat^ou {7lf>o- 
~ ^ /  \ v oKtvduveuenXvTX.Z 7Zm>v  Trf>oyavi*>v *cext /~ous. <s k' ttxs. o
r /  /  ■> ' A v V  p  c / C
/U.o<TfOtS yLcy^fAcocox yc&tM&rous ocyac&ovs O(.y0^a.s.? ous ^
‘/T’ohiS 77yG /r 0cAA.i<rrys n i t  id® )
<y
n i s i  a n t lq u lo r  GGbrxes f u l s s e t ,  quam u t  D e m o s th e n ls  o p h q o
h i e  d i c e r e  ( l l c e r e t ) .
A t a n y r a te  t h e  g e n e r a l  m ean in g  i s  c l e a r .  I t  w as a
c l e v e r  p h a n t a s la  ?w ere  i t  n o t  t h a t  t o  m e n tio n  D e m o s th e n e s ,
w hen t h e  t im e  i s  t h a t  o f  OC&rxes, i s  a n a c h r o n i s t i c .  I t  i s
i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  t h a t  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s  r e c o g n i s e  and
L37-'3) r ^
condem n a n a c h r o n is m s . C f .  b e lo w /#  2 2 ,  v e n l ,  v l d l , v l c l .
3/./6>. h an c suam d i x i t  s e n t e n t la m . A f t e r  h o s t l b u s  B u r s la n  s u s -
- p e c t e d  a  la c u n a ,  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s e n t im e n t  o f  N i c e t e s  b e in g
h e r e  t o o  l o s t ,  b u t we sh o u ld  r a t h e r  s u s p e c t  t h e  la c u n a
b e f o r e  h a n c . I f  t h e  q u o t a t io n  came a t  t h e  end o f  t h e
^ 5 S * e£ e»  we sh o u ld  h a v e  i l l a m  in s t e a d  o f  h a n c .
J*?./  P otam on . A fam ous G reek  r h e t o r i c i a n  o f  M it y l e n e ,  b o rn
65 B .C . d ie d  25  A .D . (p r o b a b ly )  s co n tem p o ra ry  and
A3.
^  r i v a l  o f  L e s b o c l e s ,  came on  e m b a s s ie s  t o  Rome In  4 5
and 25  B .C : ta u g h t  r h e t o r i c  a t  Rom e, and en g a g ed  t h e r e  
In  r h e t o r i c a l  d i s c u s s i o n s :  l e f t  w orks on r h e t o r i c  and  
on h i s t o r y .
33. 3. L e s b o c l e s . A r h e t o r i c i a n  o f  M lt y l e n e .
I n  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  C . IV, S e n e c a  t e l l s  how A s i n iu s  P o l l i o  
on t h e  d e a t h  o f  h i s  so n  H e r iu s *  made no ch a n g e  i n  h i s  
u s u a l  m anner o f  l i f e .  L a t e r ,  on t h e  d e a th  o f  C . C a e sa r  
i n  S y r i a ,  A u g u s tu s  w r o te  a f r i e n d l y  l e t t e r  o f  c o m p la in t  
S& P o l l i o ,  b e c a u s e  h e  had d in e d  i n  f u l l  company w h i le  t h e  
m ou rn in g  f o r  t h i s  l o s s  w as s t i l l  g o in g  o n . To t h i s  
P o l l i o  r e p l i e d  f I  d in e d  on t h e  d ay  on w h ic h  I  l o s t  my 
so n  H e r iu s . 1 W ith  t h i s  i s  c o n t r a s t e d  t h e  f e e b l e  s p i r i t  
au. j /  o f  H a te r o A s , a s  shown by t h e  way i n  w h ich  h e  b o r e  t h e
d e a t h  o f  h i s  s o n .  S e n e c a  p a s s e s  no su c h  comment on  
P o l l i o  a s  h e  d o e s  h e r e  on  P otam on . I s  t h i s  t h e  a n t i -  
G reek  p r e j u d ic e  a g a in ?  He i s  more in d u lg e n t  t o  t h e  
Roman: *0  m agnos v l r o s ,  q u l f o r t u n a e  su ecu m bere n e s c lu n t
e t  a d v e r s a s  r e s  su a e  v i r t u t i s  e x p e r lm e n ta  f a c l u n t . 1 (C .  
P r e f .  IV , 6 ) .
3 2 .* y .  i n s a n l e r u n t , th # -w o r d  u se d  f o r  e x tr a v a g a n c e  i n  th o u g h t  o r  
la n g u a g e .
"They l o s t  a l l  s a n i t y ,  a l l  s e n s e  o f  p r o p o r t io n ."
3-5 . /</. O t h r g & i s ,  S e e  n o t e  fL 2 .  ( z m u ).
3 3 .  C a t lu s  C r l s p u s , c a l l e d  i n  C . V I I ,  4 ,  9 ,  a n t i c  u s  r h e t o r .
The MSS. h a v e  o n ly  t h e  word m u n l c l p a l l s . M ftlle r  i n s e r t e d
JL
o r a t o r , and B o rn ecq u e  r e t a i n s  t h i s ,  t r a n s l a t i n g  o r a t e u r  
d e p e t i t e  v i l l d r .  Why n o t  m u n i c i p a l i s r h e t o r  ?
3 3 . c a c o z e l o s , a d v . The noun i s  c a c o z e l i a , a G reek  t e c h n i c a l  
te r m  fo u ^ d  f i r s t  i n  S e n e c a ;  s e e  C . IX , 1 ,  1 5 ,  and IX , 2 ,  
2 8 .  H erm ogenes ( S p e n g e l ,  R h e to r e s  M in o r e s , I I ,
2 5 7 ) d i s c u s s e s  t h i s  v i c e  and show s how Homer u s e s  h y p e r -  
- b o l e  w ith o u t  f a l l i n g  i n t o  t h e  e r r o r .  Q u i n t i l i a n  u s e s  
t h e  term  b o th  i n  i t s  G reek  and L a t in  d r e s s .  S e e  I n s t i t .  
O r. V I I I ,  3 ,  5 6 ,  k cx K o % + ]k o v  , i d  e s t  m ala  a f f e c t a t i o ,  
p e r  omne d ic e n d i  g e n u s  p e c c a t .  Nam e t  tu m id a  e t  p u s i l l a  
e t  p r a e d u lc i a ,  e t  a b u n d a n tla  e t  a r c e s s i t a  e t  e x u l t a n t l a  
su b  idem  nomen c a d u n t .  D en iq u e  k <*ho^ K ov v o c a t u r ,  
q u id q u ld  e s t  u l t r a  v ir t u t e m ,  q u o t le n s  in g e n iu m  i c i d i c i o  
c a r e t  e t  s p e c i e  b o n i f a l l i t u r ,  omnium i n  e l o q u e n t ia  
v lt io r u m  p essim u m . Nam c e t e r a  parum v i t a n t u r ,  h o c
u.
p e t i t u r .  E s t  ah tem  to tu m  i n  e l o c u t i o n s .  Nam rerum  
v i t i a  su n t  s t u l t u m , commune, c o n tr a r iu m , su pervacu u m j  
x w n p fra  o r a t i o  i n  v e r b i s  maxima lm p r o p r l l s ,  r e d u n d a n t ib u s , 
c o m p r e h e n s io n s  o b s c u r a ,  c o m p o s it io n e  f r a c t a ,  vocum  s im -  
- i l i u m  a u t  am biguarum  p u e r i l i  c a p t a t io n s  c o n s i s t i t .  E s t
tx f
astern  omne x a x o ty k o v  u t iq u e  fa ls u m , e t l a n i / s l  non  omne 
fa ls u m  K tK o l i jA o v  ; v e r o  e s t ,  quod d l e i t u r
a l i t e r  quam s e  n a tu r a  h a b e t  e t  quam o p o r t e t  e t  quam s a t
9
e s t .
The term  t h e n  d e n o t e s  a f f e c t a t i o n  o r  e x c e s s i v e  
s t r i v i n g  a f t e r  e f f e c t .  The s t y l e  i s  f a l s e  o r  u n tr u e  t o
/ /
t h e  m a t t e r .  T h is  v i c e  p r o d u c e s  b o m b a st, a n d ( i t s  
o p p o s it e ) ,  f e e b l e n e s s ,  v e r b o s i t y ,  w hat i s  f a r - f e t c h e d ,  
and w hat i s  e x t r a v a g a n t . I t  show s t h a t  t h e  m ind la c k s  
ju d g m e n t, and i s  m is le d  by t h e  s p e c i o u s .  A l l  u n n a t u r a l ,  
u n b e co m in g , e x t r a v a g a n t  e x p r e s s io n s  a r e  e x a m p le s  o f
The p u e r l l e s  s e n t e n t i a e , j u s t  g i v e n ,  a r e  good  e x -  
-a ra p le s  o f  t h e  e x tr a v a g a n c e s  t o  w h ich  t h e  r h e t o r e s  a t  
t h e i r  w o r s t  d e s c e n d e d .  They a r e  a l l  i n  a way i n g e n io u s ,  
e v e n  c l e v e r ,  and a l l  h a v e  some p o i n t ,  and i l l u s t r a t e  
sa k e  r h e t o r i c a l  form  ( a t  a n y r a te  i n  i t s  a b u s e ) .  T h is  
c a c o z e l l a  b ecom es a d i s e a s e  w it h  th e  n e x t  r h h t o r  m e n t-  
- io n e d  -  S e n e c a  G ran d i© . (Abraham  C ow ley  knew h i s  
S e n e c a .  He h a s  a humojjlrous t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t h i s  S e n e c a
n
s t o r y  I n  h i s  e s s a y  ,!0 f  G r e a tn e s s )  .
3 4 .3 .  e s s e t ,  from  e d e r e .
34-. 3 . m a r is c a s ,  a  l a r g e  and i n s i p i d  v a r i e t y  o f  f i g .
3 U.S. cognom en , cognom entum . The l a t t e r  i s  t h e  more o r n a te  
w ord .
Gt
3U . S  u t  M e s s a la  a l t . S e n e c a  C . I I ,  4 ,  8 ,  s a y s ,  ! f u l t  astern  
M e ssa la  e x a c t i s s l ml i n g e n l l  q u ld em , in  omni s tu d io r u m  
p a r t e ,  s e d  L a t ln l  u t iq u e  se r m o n ls  o b s e r v a t o r  d i l i g e n t -  
- i s s i m u s :  i t a g u e  cum a u d is s e t  L atronem  d ec la m a n tem  d i x i t :  
wsu a  l in g u a  d l s e r t u s  e s t " .  i . e .  L a t r o ,  ( t o  M e s s a la )  was 
a good  s p e a k e r ,  b u t h i s  L a t in  w as n o t  p u re  L a t i n .  T h is  
i s  M. V a le r i u s  M e s sa la  C o r v in u s ,  g r e a t  s ta te s m a n  and
&6>
o r a t o r ,  f i r s t  a  s u p p o r te r  o f  C e a s a r ,  th e n  o f  A n to n y ,  
l a s t l y  o f  A u g u stu s^ . For h i s  r e p u t a t i o n  a s  an  o r a t o r  
c f .  C ic .  B p . Ad Brutum  I ,  1 5 ,  1 : B r u tu s  & 2 4 6 : T a c .
D i a l ,  d e  O r. 1 8 :  Q u in . X , 1 ,  1 1 3 .  He i s  m e n tio n e d
i n  t h e  S u a s o r ia e  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e s :  I ,  7 ;
I I ,  2 0 ;  I I I ,  6 ; V I ,  2 7 .
3 b .  £>. a llq u a n d o  ifrven e  m e, E m en d a tio n  by F .  J o n a s ,  a d o p te d  by  
M & ller and B o r n e c q u e . A B V h a v e  a l lq u a n d o  i n v e n i r e ,
D, i n v e n i r e t .
3 b .  J. c o n t r a d l c t l o * r h e t o r i c a l  te r m  f o r  an  o b j e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
o p p o n e n t .
3 b ./6 > .  p o n a t c o n tr a  ca e lu m  c a s t r a . The r h e t o r i c i a n s  a r e  fo n d  o f  
r e p r e s e n t i n g  X e r x e s '  w ar a s  im p io u s .  C f .  S .V ^ 2 ^ 4 .
35 .% . d e c e n t i s s l m l  g e n e r i s * The r h e t o r i c a l  fo rm , r e p e t i t i o n  o f  
c o n j u n c t io n ,  S e n e c a  a p p r o v e s  o f ;  t h e  id e a  h e  t h in k s  
f o o l i s h .
S S t y .  sed  v l r l  e t c .  F o r t h e  form  c f .  S e n . P h i l ,D e  C o n s t .  S a p .
1 3 ,  5 : -  ' H abes su b  t e  P a r t h o s ,  M edos e t  B a c t r la n o s ,  s e d  
q u os m etu  co n t l n e s , s e d  p r o p te r  q u os r e m l t t e r e  arcum  
t i b i  non  c o n t i g i t ,  s e d  p o s tr e m o s , sed  v e n a l e s , s e d novum  
a u c u p a n te s  d om in iu m . 1
3 S .  / 3 .  b e l l i  m ora , a  p h r a se  n e a t ,  t e r s e  and f u l l  o f  m e a n in g , o f  
w h ich  S e n e c a  im p l i e s  L a tr o  was t h e  o r i g i n a l  a u t h o r .  ^  
A r b r o n iu s  S i l o  a d o p te d  i t  and t h e  p h r a se  becam e fa m o u s .  
I t  t o o k  t h e  fa n c y  and was c o p ie d  a g a in  and a g a in .  C f . 
O vid  M et. X I I ,  2 0 .
^ \/erji i j ^however, Tied i t  m  Oien.
O pjpoi\tcc'wt. LM,kxiTn'uir} jdujna.c n&kunguc.
i r
g a u d e te  P e l a s g l ,
T r o ia  c a d e t j  s e d  e r l t  n o s t r i  m ora lo n g a  l a b o r i s .  
S e n e c a ,  T r o ^ a d e s , 1 2 4 .
co lu m en  p a t r i a e ,  m ora fa to r u m ,
Tu (H e o to r )  p r a e s id iu m  P h r y g ib u s  f e s s i s ,
Tu m urus e r a s .
S e n e c a  Agam. 2 1 1 .
Non s o l a  D a n a ls  H e c to r  e t  b e l l o  m ora .
L u c ia n  P h a r . I ,  1 0 0 .
nam s o l a  f u t u r i  
C r a s s u s  e r a t  b e l l i  m e s i lu s  m ora .
The p h r a se  i s  e a s y  t o  p a r a p h r a s e ,  b u t d i f f i c u l t  t o  
t r a n s l a t e ,  *We s h a l l  a t  l e a s t  d e la y  t h e  c o n e l u s io n  o f  
t h e  w a r , we s h a l l  g a in  t im e  a t  l e a s t . 1 C h a n g in g  t h e  
f i g u r e ,  *We s h a l l  be a s tu m b lin g  b lo c k  i n  t h e  w a r * .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  how V e r g i l * s  r e n d e r in g  o f  t h e
jbrei-ft&r
id e a  i s  mo r e- b e c o min g  ( d e c e n t i u s ) .
3S./5. p an tom lm u s. The pantom lm us i s  a  k in d  o f  b a l l e t ,  -  
d a n c in g  w i t h  dumb sh ow . U hder A u g u s tu s , P y la d e s  
* fo u n d ed  t r a g i c  p an tom im e, B a t h y l lu s  ( t h e  f a v o u r i t e  o f  
M aecen as) com ic  p an tom im e. *An a c t o r  a p p e a r in g  i n  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  and c o s tu m e s , a s  t h e  s t o r y  ( f a b u la ) 
r e q u ir e d ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  a s u c c e s s io n  o f  s o l o s  t h e  c h i e f  
in c i d e n t s  o f  a  p l o t ,  w h i le  a  c h o ir  sa n g  t h e  w ords  
d u r in g  and b e tw e e n  t h e  d a n c e s .*  T h is  c o n n e c t in g  t e x t  
w as v e r y  s u b o r d in a t e ,  and i t  w as a p p a r e n t ly  u n d i g n i f i e d
J L
f o r  a g r e a t  w r i t e r  t o  d e s c e n d  t o  th e  w r i t i n g  o f  su ch *  
( fr o m  T e u f f e l  & S ch w a b e , H is t o r y  o f  Rom* L i t .  I ,  p . 1 1 ) . 
35J(o . p o llte fr t , b e c a u s e  su c h  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  w ere  v e r y  l i c e n t i o u s .  
3 X / S .  magnum p a ea n a  c a n e n t e s . C f .  I l i a d  X X II , 3 9 1  and V e r g i l  
A en . V I ,  6 5 7 .
3 &.%.  m a l l g n l , j e a l o u s ,  g r u d g in g ,  c r i t i c a l .
S e n e c a  c r i t i c i s e s  t h e  e f f e m in a t e  y o u th  o f  t h i s  t im e  f o r  
t h e i r  l a z i n e s s  i n  C . I .  P r e f a c e ,  1 0 .  f s e n t e n t l a s  a  d l s e r -  
- t l s s i m l s  v l r l s  l a c t a s  f a c i l e  i n  t a n t a  hominum d e s i d l a  
p ro  s u l s  d i c u n t 1, and g i v e s  t h i s  a s  one r e a s o n  f o r  h i s  
b o o k 's  e x i s t e n c e .  S e n e c a  i s  n o t  g iv e n  t o  e x a g g e r a t io n ,  
and t h e  ig n o r a n c e  m ust h a v e  b e e n  g r e a t  i f  t h e  V e r r in e s  
w ere n o t  w e l l  know n. C ic e r o  w a s , o f  c o u r s e ,  now n o t  
f a s h i o n a b l e  9 WHf recta un,tk irhe School o f  I'oitco a-nU
you.'rtfer .
The p a s s a g e  fro m  V e r g i l  i s  i n  A en . X I , 288  e t  s e q .
C f .  w i t h  M e s s a la ' s  c r i t i c i s m ,  O v id 's  i n  C . V I I ,  1 ,  2 7 ,  o f  
V a r r o 's  v e r s e s :
' d e s l e r a n t  l a t r a r e  c a n e s  u r b e sq u e  s i l e b a n t ; 
om nia n o c t l s  e r a n t  p la c i d a  com p osta  q u i e t e . ' 
s o l e b a t  O v id iu s  d e h i s  v e r b i s  d i c e r e ,  p o t u i s s e  f i e r i  
lo n g e  m e l i o r e s ,  s i  s e c u n d j  v e r s u s  u lt im a  p a r s  a b s c id -  
- e r e t u r  e t  s i c  d e s i n e r e t :
om nia n o c t i s  e r a n t .
£
V a rro  quem v o l u i t  s ensum  o p tim ^  e x p l i c u i t ,  O v id iu s  in  
i l l i u s  v e r s u  suum s e nsum  i n v e n i t ; a l i u d  en im  i n t e r c  i  s u s  
v e r s u s  s i g n i f i c a t u r u s  e s t ,  a l i u d  t o t u s  s i g n i f i c a t .  (A
3&. j(p.
3 6 . 1 f t .
3 % / .
31. 1.
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J i
. Sense
g ood  in s t a n c e  o f  S e n e c a ' s  s o b e r  t t f l s e ) .
N o te  t h a t  M aecenas and M e s s a la  a r e  l e a d e r s  o f  r i v a l
l i t e r a r y  c i r c l e s .
C o r v u s . B o rn ecq u e  rem a rk s t h a t  i t  m ig h t be th o u g h t  t h a t  
S e n e c a  was r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  f a b l e  o f  P h a ed ru s  ( 1 , 1 3 , 1 2 ) .
C ;>
Tunc demum ln g e m u lt  c o r v l  d e c e p tu s  s t u p o r : 
b u t ,  h e  a d d s , t h i s ,  a c c o r d in g  t o  M. H a v e t ,  had n o t  y e t  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d .
su o  m a r l; s u o ,e m p h a t ic , f on  th e  s e a  h e h a s  made h i s  ow n1 . 
S o s i u s ,  C f .  T a c . H i s t . ,  V , 9 .  A f t e r  t h e  p r o v in c e s  had  
s u b m itte d  t o  M. A n to n iu s ,  P a c o r u s ,  K in g  o f  t h e  P a r th -  
- i a n s ,  t o o k  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  J u d a e a , b u t was s l a i n  by  
P . V e n t i d i u s ,  and t h e  P a r th ia n s  w ere d r iv e n  b a ck  
b eyon d  t h e  E u p h r a te s :  ( J u d a e o s C . S o s iu s  s u b e g l t ) .
C . S o s iu s  was c o n s u l  In  39  B .C ; p r o c o n s u l  o f  S y r ia ,  3 8
B .C . ,  tr iu m p h ed  o v e r  t h e  Jew s 34  B .C . ,  c o n s u l  a g a in  32  B .
C . (B o r n e c q u e ) .
We h a v e  f r e q u e n t  a l l u s i o n s  t o  t h e s e  d e c la m a t io n s  b e f o r e  
g r e a t  p e r s o n a g e s  th r o u g h o u t  S e n e c a , b e f o r e  A u g u s tu s , A gr4  
- i p p a ,  M a ec en a s, ( C . I I ,  4 ,  12  & 1 3 ) ;  L aS k a, V I I ,  6 , 2 2 ;  
among o t h e r s .
c o n t r o v e r s la m . T h is  c o n t r o v e r s i a  i s  n o t  one o f  t h o s e  
fo u n d  i n  S e n e c a ' s  b o o k , w h ich  i s  n o t  t h e r e f o r e  e x h a u s t iv e  
o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  t r e a t e d  i n  t h e  s c h o o l s .  I n  C . I I , 4 , 8 , 
h e m e n t io n s  a s u a s o r ia  on T h e o d o tu s , w h ic h  L a tr o  d e c la im -  
- e d  f o r  t h r e e  d a y s ,  and s a y s  h e w i l l  s t a t e  w hat L a tr o
IT
s a id  when h e  com es t o  t h e  S u a s o r la e .  A s h e  d o e s  n o t  
do so  i n  t h e  b ook  we h a v e , we i n f e r  t h a t  t h e r e  was a t  
l e a s t  one more b ook  o f  S u a s o r la e .
Prom t h e  e x t r a c t  h e r e  q u o te d  we i n f e r  t h a t  t h e  
r h e t o r  w as e v i d e n t l y  t r y i n g  t o  g i v e  a p i c t u r e  o f  lu x u r ­
i o u s  s o c i e t y  women. I t  i s  c e r t a i n l y  r i d i c u l o u s ,  b u t  
we sh o u ld  u n d e r s ta n d  i t  b e t t e r  i f  we had th e  s e t t i n g .
3Jd  do. m i t r a t a . A l l  t h e  MSS h a v e  m lr a t a . S c h o t t  s a y s  a f r i e n d  
o f  h i s  s u g g e s t e d  m i t r a t a . He d o e s  n o t  name h im . G ron . 
s u g g e s t e d  m y r r h a ta . F or  m it r a t a  S c h o t t  com p ares L u a r . 
IV , 1 1 2 5 ,
E t b en e  p a r ta  patrum  ^ o t n t  anadem ata  m l t r a e .
V e r g i l ,  A en . IV , 2 1 6 9
E t nunc l l l e  P a r i s ,  cum s e m lv ir o  c o m lt a t u ,
M aeon ia  mentum m it r a ,  cr in em q u e made n te m , 
s u b n ix u s ,  r a p to  p o t i t u r .
I b .  IX , 6 1 6 .  
e t  t u n lc a e  m a n lc a s  e t  h ab en t  r e d lm ic u la  m l t r a e . 
S c h o t t  a d d s ,  M ltr a tu s  e t la m  A t t l s  in d u e i t u r  a s c r l p t o r -  
- l b u s  C y b e l l s .
a*. oriemJeu-i IritciK-drttt. , ju s t  itkz. o*
The m l t r a / l s  a  mark c l e a r l y  o f  e f f e m in a c y  i n  men and o f  
lu x u r y  i n  women. C{. %™sc<3. 1 Cccfc^ $***«-
T ^Citvu-oir ynitvu.) .
3*f. S . T u s c u s . We h a v e  th e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  d e a th  o f  Mamercus 
S ca u r  u s  i n  T a c . A nn. V I .  2 9 .  H is  a c c u s e r s  ( ib  . 3 0 )  
a r e  c a l l e d  S e r v i l i u s  and C o r n e l i u s .  P r o b a b ly  t h e  
l a t t e r  i s  t h e  p e r s o n  m eant h e r e .  T h is  t r i a l  and d e a t h
4 /  n/  o f  S ca u r u s  t o o k  p la c e  In  34  -ft.D . T h is  p a r t  o f  t h e  
/  b ook  o f  S u a s o r la e ,  i f  n o t  I n  f a c t  t h e  w h o le  b o o k ,
m ust h a v e  b e e n  w r i t t e n  t h e n  a f t e r  34  A .D . S c a u r u s  was 
c a p a b le  b u t d i s s o l u t e .
3 y j 3 .  v e n l ,  v l d l ,  v i c l . S e e  S u e t .  C a e sa r , 3 7 .  F or t h e  ob ­
j e c t i o n  t o  a n a c h r o n ism  s e e  n o te  on £  1 4 ,^ 3 / .Ik).
3 3 .  / .  n lm lu s  c u l t u s , s e e  n o t e  on s t y l e  o f  A r e l l i u s  F u sc u s  % 1 0 ,
s.).
n>
Sf. /t  
<3?. S
SUA SORIA I I I .
NOTES.
The p r e c e d in g  S u a s o r ia  l a  draw n fro m  G reek  H i s t o r y ,  t h i s  
from  G reek  l e g e n d .  The s p e a k e r  i s  e v i d e n t l y  Agamemnon, 
and n a t u r a l l y  t h e  argum ent i s  a d v e r s e  t o  t h e  c o u r s e  p r o -  
-p o s e d  by C a lc h a s .  T h ere  a r e  no p o l i t i c a l ,  no s t r a t e g i c ,  
no s e n t im e n t a l  a r g u m e n ts . T h ese  a p p a r e n t ly  a r e  t o o  o b ­
v i o u s .  To s a c r i f i c e  I p h ig e n ia  i s  h o m ic id e ,  nay  p a r r i -  
- c i d e .  I p h ig e n ia  i s  w o r th  f a r  m ore th a n  H e le n .  M ost 
im p o r ta n t o f  a l l }t h e  r h e t o r e s  a r e  i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  p h i l -  
- o s o p h i c a l  q u e s t i o n  w h e th e r  any t r u s t  i s  t o  be p u t i n  
a u g u r y . O f c o u r s e  we h a v e  o n ly  q u o t a t i o n s ,  and no m eans 
o f  k n ow in g  w hat form ed  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  s p e e c h ,  b u t t h e  
d i v i s i o  seem s t o  show t h a t  t h e  m ain  o u t l i n e  h in g e d  on t h e  
a b o v e  q u e s t i o n s .  S e n e c a  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w it h  h i s  p r o m ise  
o f  S .  I I , $10 a n d $ 2 3 , b e g in s  by q u o t in g  a lo n g  d e s c r i p t i o n  
b y A r e l l i u s  F u s c u s .
c o n d lc io n e m : C f .  C . V , 1 ,  t u  p u ta b a s  t e  e a  c o n d lc lo n e
a c c e p l s s e  ne p e r d e r e s /  see n o te  Velour on
omnl e x  v o to  l r e t  d i e s : S c h o t t  com pares C ic e r o  E p . Ad A t t
X IV , 1 5 . ,  i n c l p i t  r e s  m e l iu s  i r e  auam p u ta ra m .
v o tu m : e i t h e r  t h e  t h in g  vow ed , o r  t h e  t h in g  d e s i r e d ,  o r
'last
t h e  p r a y e r  i t s e l f .  H ere i t  i s  t h e  l a t t e r .
The argum ent i s  t h a t  t h e  c h a n g e s  o f  w e a th e r ,  w h e th e r  on  
s e a  o r  la n d ,  a r e  c o n t r o l l e d  by  t h e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  t h e  s t a r s ,
t h e  moon o r  t h e  w i n d s ,  o r  a t  a n y  r a t e  b y  s o m e t h i n g  
t h a t  c a n n o t  b e  c h a n g e d  b y  hum an p r a y e r s  o r  v o w s .  
&?.&. s u b  ead e m  c o n d i t i o n s : C f .  S u a s .  1 1 . 4 2 .  s u b  eodem  
p u e r i t i a  f a t o  e s t .  c o n d i t i o  e x p r e s s e s  t h e  la w  o f  
t h e i r  b e i n g ,  t h e  t e r m s  o n  w h ic h  t h e y  e x i s t .  T he  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  j f r i a r i u s  i n  c .  I I ,  5 ,  8 ,  s h o u l d  b e  
c o m p a r e d . ' Non e x  f o r m u l a  n a t u r a  r e s p o n d e t  n e c  a d  
p r a e s c r l p t u m  c a s u s  o b s e q u l t u r ; s e mper  ex^.p e c t a r l  
f o r t un a  m a v u l t  quam r e g l . a l i u b l  o f f e n d l t u r  lm - 
- p r o v i s a  s e g e tu rn  m a t u r i t a s ,  a l i u b l  s e r a  magno f e n o r e  
moram r e d e m i t . l i c e t  l e x  d i e s f l n l a t , n a t u r a  n o n  
r e c l p l t . '  T h i s  i s  j u s t  t h e  o p p o s i t e  o f  t h e  m o d e rn
S’c/e nee.
v ie w  o f  feen e e a .
3 ^ . 7. a l i a s  n e g a t l s  l m b r i b u s ; T he  i n f l u e n c e  o f  t h e s e  
e x e r c i s e s  o f  t h e  r h e t o r i c a l  s c h o o l s  i s  t r a c e d  i n  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  S e n e c a ' s  O e d ip u s  4 1 - 5 0 ,  
D e s e r u i t  am nes  h u m o r ,  a t q u e  h e r b a s  c o l o r .
A r e t q u e  D i r c e .  t e n u i s  I s m e n o s  f l u i t ,
'h.ueLtc j  E t t i n g i t  in o p i  unda  v i x  unda v a d a .
O b s c u r a  c a e l o  l a b i t u r  P h o e b i  s o r o r ;
T r i s t i s q u e  m undus n u b i l o  p a l l e t  n o v o .
N u l lu m  s e r e n i s  n o c t i b u s  s i d u s  m i c a t :
Sed  g r a v i s  e t  a t e r  in c u b a t  t e r r i s  v a p o r .
O b t e x i t  a r c e s  c o e l i t u m  a c  summas domos 
I n fe r n a  f a c i e s .  d e n e g a t  fr u c tu m  C e r e s  
A d u lta ;  e t  a l t i s  f l a v a  cum s p i e l s  t r e m a t ,
Ar e n t e  /
A r e n t e  cu lm o  s t e r i l i s  e m o r i t u r  s e g e s .
3 ? - 8 -  l u g e n t • H a a s e jM S S .  l e g u n t .
e t  h a e c  l n t e r d u m  a n n o  l e x  e s t : r e a d s  l i k e  a  m a r g i n a l
n o t e  i n s e r t e d  i n  t h e  t e x t . 
s e r e n a , s c .  s i d e r a ,  t h e  s t a r s  o f  c l o u d l e s s  w ea the i^?J  
o r  b e t t e r  t h e  c l o u d l e s s  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s k y  a r e  h i d d e n .  
s e r e n a  ( c a e l i )  c f .  a s p e r a  s c o p u l o r u m , S .  (zo .q .) .
3 t f j o . s u b s i d i t  s o lu m : T he  i d e a  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  t o  a n y o n e  who
h a s  s e e n  h i s  s e e d s  w a sh e d  o u t  o f  t h e  g a r d e n  b y  h e a v y  
r a i n  a f t e r  s o w i n g .  The s o i l  seem s  t o  s u b s i d e  a n d  l e a v e  
t h e  s e e d s  e x p o s e d .
3 f . / 2 .  v a r i a n t u r  t e m p o r a : t e m p o r a  -  t h e  w e a t h e r .
JtO.X.  q u l d q u i d  a s p e r a t u m  a e s t u  e t c :  a  good  e x a m p le  o f  t h e
f o n d n e s s  o f  A r e l l i u s  f o r  s a y i n g  s im p l e  t h i n g s  i n  a
(3 6 . / . )
v e r y  s t r a n g e  w ay .  n l m l u s  c u l t u s , I I , ^ 2 3 ,^  I  s u p p o s e .
AO. S.  l u n a  c u r s u  g e r i t : r e g i t , t h e  c o n j e c t u r e  o f  a n  an o n y m o u s
s c h o l a r ,  q u o t e d  b y  S c h o t t ,  may b e  r i g h t .
H e re  we h a v e  a  f r e s h  h y p o t h e s i s ,  -  i f  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  
s t a r s  t h a t  g o v e r n  t h e  w e a t h e r ,  p o s s i b l y  i t  i s  t h e  m oon, 
a n d  t h e n  c o m e s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  a n o t h e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  a  
b r i l l i a n t  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  i n s p i r e d  b y  a  p a s s a g e  f r o m  t f e r -  
- g i l ' s  G e o r g i e s ,  w h ic h  h e  p r o c e e d s  t o  g i v e .
F o r  t h e  a n c i e n t  b e l i e f  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  m o o n 's  i n f l u e n c e  
o n  t h e  w e a t h e r  c o m p are  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e  f r o m  P l i n y  
t h e  E l d e r ,  N a t .  H i s t .  X V I I I ,  3 4 7 : -
/ / /
"P ro x u m a  s $ n t  l u r e  l u n a e  p r a e s a g l a . Q u a r ta m  earn
maxume o b e e r v a t  Aegy p t u s ;  s i  s p l e n d e n s  e x o r t a  p u r o  
n i t o r e  f u l s i t ,  s e r e n i t a t e m ,  s i  r u b i c u n d a  v e n t o s ,  s i  
n i g r a ,  p l u v i a s  p or t e n d e r e  c r e d l t u r .  I n  q u i n t a  c o r n u a  
e l u s  o p t u n s a  p l u v l a m ,  e r e c t a  e t  l n f e s t a  v e n t o s  s e m p e r  
s i g n i f i c a n t , e t c . ” He a l s o  q u o t e s  V a r r o  ( l a t e r )
11 s i  q u a r t o  d i e  l u n a  e r i t  d i r e c t a ,  magnam t e m p e s t a t e m  I n  
m a r l  p r a e s a g l e t ,  n i s i  s i  c o ro n a m  c i r c a  s e  h a b e b l t  e t  e a rn 
s i n c e r a m ,  q u o n la m  i l l o  modo n o n  a n t e  p le n a m  lu n a m  h i e -  
m a tu ru m  o s t e n d i t . ” 
s i v e  p l e n a  l u c i s  s u a e : H y g i n u s ,  A s t r o n . ,  4 ,  1 4 ,  d i s c u s s e s
t h e  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  t h e  l i g h t  o f  t h e  m oon , a n d  
I n c i d e n t a l l y  g i v e s  a  c o r r e c t  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  e e l i p s e s :  
tfS i  e n im  suo  l u m in e  u t e r e t u r ,  l l l u d  q u o q u e  s e q u e l b a t u r , 
earn se m p e r  a e q u a le m  e s s e  o p e r t e r e ,  n e c  d i e  t r l c e s l m o  t a rn 
e x i l e m  a u t  om nlno  n u l l a m  v i d e r i ,  cum t o t u m  t r a n s e g e r l t
c u r  sum , ........... : P r a e t e r e a ,  s i  suo  lu m ln e  u t e r e t u r ,  J i u l u s
n unquam  e c l i p s i n  f i e r i  o p o r t e b a t . 1* 
s p l e n d e n s q u e  p a r i t e r  a d s u r g i t  i n  c o r n u a ; h r i 1 1 i a n t  a n d  
s t r i k i n g  p h r a s e  t o  p i c t u r e  t h e  s t e a d y  a n d  e q u a l  w a x in g  o f  
e a c h  h o r n  o f  t h e  c r e s c e n t .
(A3.J5)
o c c u r r e n t s ; A t  t h e  e n d  o f  fL 4 / r h e n  we f i n d  t h e  p a s s a g e  
q u o t e d  a g a i n ,  t h e  w o rd  i n  t h e  M S S . i s  o c c u p a t a  w h ic h  
G r o n o v iu s  em ended t o  o c c u n e n t e . H e re  t h e  MSS, w h ic h  g i v e / '  
o o c u r r e t  d e  o r  o c c u r r i t  d e  p o i n t  r a t h e r  t o  t h e  r e a d i n g  o f  
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f i n i t ;  s c .  i m b r e s .
The new m oon , i f  b r i g h t ,  f o r e t e l l s  d r y  w e a t h e r ;  i f  
m i s t y ,  i t  f o r e t e l l s  r a i n ,  w h i c h  w i l l  n o t  c e a s e  t i l l  i t  
b e c o m e s  b r i g h t  a g a i n  ( l u c e m  r e d d  i t ) . 
lu c e m  r e d d i t , C f . L a t r o , C . I I , 2 , 8 .  n o n  v l d e s  u t  im m ota  
f a x  t o r p e a t ,  u t  e x a g i t a t a  r e d d a t  i g n e s ? 
q u i d q u i d  h o ru m  e s t ; T h i s  c o n n e c t s  t h e  d i g r e s s i o n  t o  t h e  
m a in  s u b j e c t ,  a n d  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  i s  v e r y  l o o s e r —
' I t  w as no  o r d e r  o f  a  god  t h a t  made t h e  s e a  s a f e  f o r  a n  
a d u l t e r e r ,  s i n c e  t h e  w e a t h e r  d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  s t a r s ,  o r  
t h e  moon o r  t h e  w in d e  e t c . ,  a n d  n o t  u p o n  human w i s h e s . '  
a t  n o n  p o t e r o ; G e r t z  a d d s  a l l t e r , B o r n e c q u e  d e l e t e s .  The 
f o r c e  o f  t h e  w o rd  a l i t e r  i s  i m p l i e d  i n  a t ,  an d  t h e  
e m e n d a t i o n  i s  u n n e c e s s a r y .
I f  t h e  l a s t  l i n e s  o f  P u s c u s ' s  s p e e c h  may b e  t a k e n  a s  
c o n n e c t e d ,  an d  n o t  i s o l a t e d  s e n t e n c e s ,  we s h o u l d  h a v e  a n  
e x a m p le  o f  h i s  f f r a c t a  c o m p o s l t l o , t h e  b r o k e n  rhythm of 
h i s  s t y l e .
n e . . . . t i m e r e m  p e r s e q u e b a r : I d i o m a t i c  I m p f :  r e f e r r i n g  t o
t h e  t i m e  w hen t h e  e x p e d i t i o n  w as  c o n c e i v e d .  We s h o u l d  
u s e  p r e s e n t .
p a r r i e i d i u m ; s t r i c t l y  t h e  s l a y i n g  o f  a  f a t h e r  o r  o f  
a  m o t h e r ,  t h e n  o f  a n y  n e a r  r e l a t i o n ,  c f . G i b .  c lv e m  
R om anum V necareJ p r o p e  p a r r  1c id lu n ? ,  [ fn  S7 66 ( / 7o)j.
(%7’• 1)
d e s c r i b e  n u n c  t e m p e s t a t e m ; s e e  n o t e  on  S . I I < $ 3 , / D e s c r i p t i o  
T h e r m o p y la r u m .
d e a e  t e m p l o : B o r n e c q u e  c o m p a r e s  O v id  .M et . I V ,  7 9 8  a n d  X I I , 2 8 .
I V , 7 9 8 y H anc p e l a g i  r e c t o r  t e m p l o  v l t i a s s e  M in e r v a e  
^  D i c i t u r .
X I I , 2 8 ; Nec e n im  n e s c i t v e  t a c e t v e  
I s a n g u i n e  v i r g i n e o  p l a c a n d am v i r g l n i s  i r a m ^ e s s e  d e a e . . . .
I V i c t a  d e a  e s t ,  nubem que o c u l l s  o b i e c i t ,  e t  i n t e r | o f f i c l um
t.u rb am q u e  s a c r i , e t c  .
/ / . / / .  I n f e s t a e  s u n t  h ie m e s  e t c :  v a r i a t i o n  on  C e s t i u s V  s e n t e n t i a
a b o v e .
/ / .  /3  A d u l t e r  i s  c l a u d e r e n t u r : c f .  a b o v e  F u s c u s ,  e x t r a  i u s s u m  d 6 i
t u tu m  f u i t  a d u l t e r o  m a r e . ( a o . '*)■
A2.Z.  maltim f a m i l l a e  n o s t r a e  f a t a l e : The v i o l a t i o n  o f  A e r o p e  c o s t
T h y e s t e s  h i s  c h i l d r e n ’ s l i v e s :  now f o r  a  s e c o n d  t i m e  a n  
a d u l t e r o u s  w i£ e  H e le n  c o s t s  t h e  l i f e  o f  h e r  b r o t h e r - i n -  
l a w 1 s c h i l d i .
D i v l s l o . S e n e c a  now g i v e s  a  b r i e f  summary o f  t h e  m a in  
d i v i s i o n s  o f  F u s c u s ’ s a r g u m e n t .  The q u o t a t i o n  I n  #  I  
o b v i o u s l y  com es f r o m  t h e  p a r t  t h a t  d e a l t  w i t h  11 la m  moram 
n a t u r a e  m a r l s  e t  v e n t o r u m  e s s e ,  drj-M g e n t e r  d l v i g i t .
U iliqeH ter
u e s t i u s  d e v e l o p e d  m o re  f u l l y  t h e  a r g u m e n t  t h a t  ’ t h e  w i l l  
o f  t h e  g o d s  i s  n o t  know n t o  m e n . '
AS.%.  a u g u r i i s  n e g a v l t  c r e d e n d u m ; S c h o t t  q u o t e s  t h e  s a y i n g  o f
D <  IT in  .
C a to  t h e  C e n s o r ,  f r o m  c i c . d e  P r o m , 2 ,  m i r a r i  s e  s i  a u g u r  
a u g u r i ,  a r u s p e x  a r u s p i c l  o c c u r r e n s  n o n  r i d e a t , s o  t h a t  t h e  
s c e p t i c i s m  i s  f a i r l y  o l d .  We s e e  i t  i n  E u r i p i d e s ,  I p h i g .  
i n  A u l i s ,  8 7 9 ,  where* t h e  o l d  man s a y s  i n  r e p l y  t o  
C ly te m n e  s t r a \ , $6(TcfaB* cos y s
. Y8
c f . A c h i l l e s  a l s o ,  l i n e  955  e t  s e q . : ~
eTC\K£Ol>S S t  *!Tjpo)(yT~oiS y S f y t jZ c L S .  7 0 tV O if^ G T o C L  
U / \ C '  /  r" ' /  S> > J> /
K o c k y e c s  o  jC L tx v T iS .  7 ~ /s  0 6  y U c x v r ' i S  e a r  o t Y ^ p i
os oX'y* > vroAA#. Si ift&uSo$ X/y*c
7muj(t*Vm Stzxy t>6 T'vy'fr S>of#?T~xcy
T h e r e  w e re  v a r i o u s  m e th o d s  o f  f o r e t e l l i n g  t h e  f u t u r e  i n  
a n t i q u i t y ,  a n d  o p i n i o n  on  t h e i r  r e l i a b i l i t y  v a r i e d .  H en ce  
t h e  o r a t o r  h a d  t o  l e a r n  t h e  v a r i o u s  m e th o d s  o f  c o n f i r m i n g  
o r  r e b u t t i n g  e v i d e n c e  a l l e g e d  f ro m  t h e s e .  N o te  Q u M t i l i a n
I n s t . O ^ a t . V , 7 , 3 6 . ,  " a l i t e r  en lm  o r a c u l o r u m ,  a l l t e r
a r u s p i c u m ,  a u g u r u m, c o n i e c t o r u m ,  m a t h e m a t i c o r urn f i d e s  I
c o n f i r m a r l  a u t  r e f e l l i  p o t e s t . ” S i m i l a r l y ,  i n  1 1 1 , 1 1 , 6 ,  
h e  s a y s  t h a t  i f  O r e s t e s  d e f e n d s  h i m s e l f  b y  s a y i n g  t h a t  h e  
w as i m p e l l e d  b y  a n  o r a c l e  t o  s l a y  h i s  m o t h e r ,  t h e  q u e s t i o n  ! 
a r i s e s  "An r e ' s p o n s l s  p a r e r e  d e b u e r i t ."  !
The o r a c u l u m  i s  a s  S e n e c a  s a y s  t h e  v o l u n t a s  d i v l n a  b o m l n l s  y| 
o r e  e n u n t l a t a  ( C e n t * . I ,  P i je f  . 9 ) ;  t h e  a r u s p e x  t e l l s  t h e  
f u t u r e  f r o m  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  e n t r a i l s  o f  a n i m a l s ,  t h e  
a u g u r , f r o m  t h e  f l i g h t  o f  b i r d s ,  t h e  c o n i e c t o r , f r o m  d r e a m s ,  
t h e  m a t h e m a t i c u s , f r o m  t h e  s t a r s .  T h i s  e v i d e n c e  i s  adm isslU E l 
i n  t h e  c o u r t s ;  b u t  n o t  o n l y  h a v e  t h e  f a c t s  t o  be  e s t a b l i s h e d ;  
b u t  t h e  g e n e r a l  q u e s t i o n  w h e t h e r  s u c h  a r e  t o  be  b e l i e v e d  a t  ; 
a l l  may h a v e  t o  b e  d e b a t e d . H e re  S i l o  s a y s  t h a t , e v e n  i f  
some f o r m s  o f  d i v i n a t i o n  a r e  p o s s i b l e ,  a u g u r y  a t  a n y  r a t e  i s  
n o t  o n e .  L i v y ' s  r e m a r k s  i n  B k .  X L 1 1 1 ,1 3 ,  a r e  i n t e r e s t i n g ;  
" n o n  sum n e s c i u s ,  a b  eadem  n e g l e g e n t i a  q u a  n i h i l  d e o s  
p o r t e n d e r e  v u l g o  n u n c  c r e d a n t , n e q u e  n u n t l a r i  admodum
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G e t  n i i h i ,  v e t u s t a s  r e s  s e r i b e n t i ,  n e s c i H  quo  p a c t o
a n t i a u u s  f i t  a n i m u s ;  e t  q u a e d a m  r e t i g i o  t e n e t ,  q u a e  1 1 1 1 
p r u d e n t i s s i m i  v i r i  p u b l i c e  s u s c i p i e n d a  c e n s u e r i n t .  e a  p r o  
i n d l g n i s  h a b e r e ,  q u a e  i n  m eos a n n a l e s  r e f e r a m ."
The b e l i e f  t h e n  was d y i n g  o u t  i n  L i v y ’ s d a y ;  b u t  S e n e c a ,  
t h e  y o u n g e r ,  w h i l e  s t i l l  b e l i e v i n g  i n  p o r t e n t s ,  t h i n k s  t h e  
aria o f  d i v i n a t i o n  s h o u l d  t a k e  a c c o u n t  o f  a l l  e v e n t s ,  a n d  
t h a t  i t  i s  i m p e r f e c t  y e t  ( N a t .  Q u a e s t  1 1 , 3 2 , 3 ) .
The n e x t  S u a s o r i a  o p e n s  w i t h  a n  a t t a c k  on  t h e  M a t h e m a t i c i  
by  F u s c u s .
F u s c u s  A r e l l i u s  V e r g i l i i  v e r s u s  v o l u l t  l m i t a r i ; s e e  n e x t  
p a r a g r a p h ,  a n d  a l s o  S fc . IV ,4  & .5 .  H e re  h e  i s  i m i t a t i n g  
V e r g i l ,  G e o r g i e s  I ,  4 2 7  e t  s e q .
o c c u p a t a : G r o n o v iu s  em ended  t o  o c c u ^ e n t e  t o  a g r e e  w i t h  p  I .
s i  n ig r u m  o b s c u r o  c o m p r e n d e r i t  a e r a  c o r n u ; n o t  " i f  h e r  dim 
c r e s c e n t  c l a s p  d a r k  a i r " ,  a s  S i d g w i c k ;  b u t  " i f  on  dim J 
c r e s c e n t  sh e  h a s  c a u g h t  d a r k  m i s t " ,  i . e .  " i f  h e r  c r e s c e n t  
i s  d im  an d  s u r r o u n d e d  w i t h  m i s t " .  V e r g i l  knew q u i t e  w e l l  
t h a t  t h e  u n l i t  b o d y  o f  t h e  moon w as b e t w e e n  t h e  h o r n s .  
V e g e t i u s ,  De Re M i l i t a r i ,  V . l l ,  a l s o  i m i t a t e s  t h i s  p a s s a g e :  
" M u l t i s  q u o q u e  s i g n i s  e t  d e  t r a n q u i l l o  p r o c e l l a e  e t  de  
t e m p e s t a t i b u s  s e r e n a  p r o d u n t u r ,  q u a e  v e l u t  i n  s p e c u l o  L una e  
o r b i s  o s t e n d i t .  R u b ic u n d u s  e n im  c o l o r  v e n t o s ,  c a e r u l e u s  
i n d i c a t  p l u v l a s .  Ex u t r o q u e  c o m m lx tu s ,  n im b o s  e t  f u r e n t e s  
p r o c e l l a s .  L a e t u s  o r b i s  a c  l u c i d u s ,  s e r e n l t a t e m  n a v i g i i s  
r e p r o m i t t i t ,  quam g e s t a t  i n  v u l t u ;  p r a e c i p u e s i  q u a r t o  o r t u ,
t
/ / / So
n e q u e  o b t n s l s  c o r n l b u s ,  r u t l l a ;  n e q u e  l n f u s o  f u e r i t  humor e  
f u s c a t a . ”
S e n e c a , 0 e d , 5 0 5 ,  may a l s o  b e  c o m p a re d :  -
L u n a q u e  d l ^ m i s s o s  dum p l e n a  r e c o l l l g e t  l g n e s .
k/ f- .X .  o r t u  q u a r t o : on  t h e  f o u r t h  d a y  a f t e r  new m oon.
4 4 - $  i m p u t a r e t ; ( S c h o t t )  -  ex p e n su m  f e r r e t , p u t  i t  down t o
M a e c e n a s ’ s a c c o u n t  w i t h  h im ,  t a k e  c r e d i t  f o r  i t .  He
1
c o m p a re s  a l s o  V I , 2 0 ,  (P o p i3 * iu s )  v l c t o r l b u s  id. ip su m
u.
i m p u t a t u r f r s , o c c u p a t  f a c i n u s . T he word i s  fo u n d  f r e q u e n t l y  
i n  t h e  C o n t r o v e j i a e . S ee  C . I I ,  5 , 7 ;  1 1 , 5 , 1 3  & 1 4 ;
1 1 , 6 , 2 ;  1 1 1 , 6 ;  I V , 5 ;  I V , 7 ;  V I , 7 ;  I X , 1 , 1 1 ;  I X . 2 , 1 5 .
t o t l e n s  e n im  p r o  b e n e f i c t o ,  e t c . ,  ’he  so o f t e n  u s e d  t o  t e l l  
a s  a  s e r v i c e  ( p r o  b e n e f i c i o )  ( r e n d e r e d  t o  M a e c e n a s )  how h e  
h a d  p l e a s e d  Maecenas o r  ( a b s o l u t e l y  h a d  p l e a s e d  t h e  aud ien ce , 
i . e .  h a d  b e e n  s u c c e s s f u l )  i n  some V e r g i l i a n  d e s c r i p t i o n .  
t o t i e n s , u s e d  a b s o l u t e l y .  The s e n t e n c e  c o r r o b o r a t e s  t h e  
p r e c e d i n g  s t a t e m e n t .
S' A l l  t h e  MSS. ha tfe  c u r  i s t e  i n t e r  e l u s  m l n l s t e r l u m  p l a c u l t
i
( s c .  d e o ) . L i n d e  s u g g e s t s  i n t e r  e i u s ^ m o d l  m l n l s t e r l u m . 
Mad-e&g em ended  c u r  i s t e  i n t e r f r e s  e t  e i u s . G e r t z ,  i s t e  j
uThtth et. Uofots. fst"e. |
v a t e s  e t  e l u s  m i n i s t e r i u m <i{ M u l l e r  r e a d s  P r . L e o ’ s !
i n  /'■wfcrit.t tn  iwiriey?m»>». j
e m e n d a t i o n , c u r  i s t e  i n  i n t e r p r e t l s  m i n i s t e r l u m . T h o m a s 's  ;
i s  n e a r e s t  t h e  MSS, an d  g i v e s  good s e n s e ,  " f o r  h i s  m ore  
i n t i m a t e  s e r v i c e . ”
B o r n e c q u e ' s  n o t e  a s s u m e s  i n t e r p r e s  i n  t h e  t e x t  h o w e v e r ,  
and  r e f e r s  u s  t o  V e r g i l  A e n . I l l , 3 5 9 ,  f o r  t h e  u s e : -
i
/ / /  &i
t
T r o i u g e n a ,  i n t e r  p r e s  d i v u m ; S e n .  T ro < £ ad es ,  3 5 ^ ,  p o t l u g
^  38
i n t e r p r e s  deum  | C a l c h a s  v o c e t u r . and  9 £ x ,
U t in a m  l u b e r e t  me q u o q u e  i n t e r p r e s  deum 
a b r u m p e r e  e n s e  l u c l s  i n v l s a e  m o r a s . 
hU.//.  p l e n a  d e o : The p h r a s e  i s  n o t  f o u n d  i n  o u r  t e x t  o f  V e r g i l .
We a t  o n c e  t h i n k  i t  m u s t  b e  i n  t h e  S i x t h  A e n e i d ,  l i n e  40 
t o  8 0 :  a n d  i t  may h a v e  b e e n  t h e r e  i n  t h e  f i r s t  v e r s i o n ,  o r  
i n  a  v e r s i o n  c u r r e n t  i n  S e n e c a ' s  d a y .  I t  i s  c u r i o u s  t h a t  
l i n e  51  c a n  be  e a s i l y  a l t e r e d  t o  t a k e  i t ,  p l e n a  d e o ,  lam  
t u  c e s s a s  i n  f fo ta  p r e c e s q u e ) T r o s ,  a l t ,  A e n e a s ?  o r  l i n e  7 7 ,  
P l e n a  d e o  nondum  p a t i e n s . I n  a n y  c a s e  t h e  p h r a s e  t o o k  
t h e  f a n c y  a n d  was f r e q u e n t l y  i m i t a t e d  by  l a t e r  p o e t s ,  a s  
w e l l  a s  b y  O v id ,  q u o te d  l a t e r  $  7 .
C f .  L u c a n ,  IX ,  5 6 4 ,  I l l e  d eo  p l e n u s  t a c l t a  quern m e n te  
g e r e b a t .
S t a t . T h e b . ,  X , 1 6 ^ ,  i m p a t l e n s q u e  d e l ,  f r a g l l l  quem 
m e n te  r e c e p t u m j n o n  c a p l t .
S i l .  I t a l . ,  I l l ,  6 7 3 ,  Turn l o c a  p l e n a  d e o .
P
V , 8 $ ,  P l e n u s  e t  i p s e  d e u m .
V a l .  P l a c . I .  2 3 ^ .  P l e n u s  f a t i s  P h o e b o q u e  q u i e t o .
It.
O v id  F a s t i ,  I ,  4 7 ^ ,  O re  d a b a t  v e r o  c a r m i n a  p l e n a  d e l . 
kU.lt .  a p t i s s l m e  p o n e r e : t o  q u o t e  a p t l y ,  t o  t h e  p o i n t .
Uk-tU. i m p e t u : I m p e t u s  a p p l i e d  t o  o r a t o r y  m eans s t r o n g  f e e l i n g ,  
r u s h ,  e n e r g y ,  ' g o ' ,  i n  t h e  s t y l e .  
c a l d u s : h o t ,  f i e r y ,  i m p a s s i o n e d ,  a p p a r e n t l y  t h e  f o r m  
p r e f e r r e d  t o  c a l i d u m  i n  A u g u s t u s '5 d a y , a s  Q u i n t i l i a n
/ / /  82'
^  t e l l a  u s  i n  I ,  6 ,  1 9 ,  A u g u s t u s  q u o q u e  i n  e p i s t o l i s  a d
C» C a e s a r e m  s c r i p t i s  e m e n d a t ,  quod  i s  c a l i d u m  d i c e r e
quam c a ld u m  m a i l t ,  n o n  q u i a  i d  n o n  s i t  L a t ln u m  s a d
q u i a  s i t  o d io s u m  e t ,  ufr i p s e  G ra e c o  v e r b o  s i g n i f i o a t ,
/<7T6piepyov.
s c h o l a s t i c l : p u r e l y  s c h o o lm e n ,  who t o o k  no  p a r t  i n  t h e  
p r a c t i c a l  o r a t o r y  o f  t h e  f o r u m ,  t h o s e  who p r a c t i s e d  
a s  l a w y e r s  w e re  c a l l e d  p r a g m a t i c ! .
I f  t h e  p h r a s e  p l e n a  d e o  r e a l l y  came f ro m  t h e  d e s c r i p t i o n
Siltft
o f  t h e  s y e i l  i n  A e n e id  V I ,  i t  m u s t  h a v e  v i v i d l y  r e c a l l e d  
t h e  p i c t u r e  o f  l i n e  4 7 - 5 0  t o  t h o s e  who knew t h e i r  V e r g i l ,  
!ls u b i t o  n o n  v u l t u s  n o n  c o l o r  u n u s , 
n o n  c o m p ta e  m a n s e r e  com ae: s e d  p e c t u s  a n h e l u m , 
e t  r a b l e  f e r a  c o r d a  t u m e n t ,  m a io r q u e  v l d e r l  
n e c  m o r t a l e  s o n a n s ,  a d f l a t a  e s t  n u m ln e  q u an d o  
jam  p r o p l o r e  d e l . ”
I t  a p p e a r e d  t o  h i t  o f f  t h e  e x a g g e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t y l e  v e r y  
p o i n t e d l y .  A d e c l a i m e r  s h o u l d  n o t  r a v e  l i k e  a n  i n s p i r e d  
s y b i l .
When G a l l i o  a p p l i e d  i t  t o  H a t e r i u s ^  o f  c o u r s e  T i b e r i u s  was 
p u z z l e d .  T he  g ram m ar seem ed  w ro n g ,  a n d  h e  a s k e d  f o r  
a n  e x p l a n a t i o n .  I n  C , IV ,  P r a e f ,  7 ,  S e n e c a  g i v e s  a  
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  s t y l e  o f  H a t e r « 4 s  a n d  q u o t e s  a  
w i t t i c i s m  o f  A u g u s t u s  on  I t ,
” t a n t a  e r a t  i l l i  v e l o c i t a s  o r a t i o n i s  u t  v l t l u m  f l e r e t .
l t a q u e  d i v u s  Augu s t u s  o p t lm e  d i x i t :  ' H a t e r l u s  n o s t e r
s u f f l a m i n a n d u s  e s t 1 . a d e o  n o n  c u r r e r e  s e d  d e c u r r e r e
v i d e b a t u r 11. ( S e e  t h e  w h o le  p a s s a g e ) .  
t ( 5 J 5  T h e o d o r e u s : T he d e c l a i m e r s  d i v i d e d  t h e m s e l v e s  I n t o  tw o
s c h o o l s ,  A s i a t i c  a n d  A t t i c ,  an d  I n  a d d i t i o n  i n t o  f o l l o w ­
e r s  o f  A p o l l o d o r u s  a n d  o f  T h e o d o r u s . A p o l l o d o r u s  w as
p r o b a b l y  r a t h e r  A t t i c  I n  s t y l e ,  T h e o d o r u s  was A s i a t i c ,  o r
r
r a t h e r  R h o d i a n .  The f o r m e r  was t h e  \ u t o r  o f  A u g u s t u s ,
t h e  l a t t e r  o f  T i b e r i u s .  N I c e t e s  by  s t y l e  s eem s  t o  l e a n
< ■* 
t o  t h e  T h e o d o r e ! . T h e n  T i b e r i u s  i p s e T h e o d o r e u s  m u s t
m e a n j r i b e r i u s  a l t h o u g h  h e  was a  f o l l o w e r  o f  T h e o d o r u s
( a n d  h e n c e  s h o u l d  h a v e  l i k e d  N i c e t e s )  d i s l i k e d  h im ,  an d
w as p l e a s e d  w i t h  G a l l i o 1s s t o r y .  B o rn e c q u e  t h i n k s  t h a t
i p s e  T h e o d o r e u s  m u s t  m ean  ' b e c a u s e  h e  was a  f o l l o w e r  o f
T h e o d o r u s  a n d  h e n c e  o p p o s e d  t o  A p o l l o d o r u s  an d  h i s  s c h o o l
d i s l i k e d  N i c e t e s * .  T h i s  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  m ak es  N i c e t e s  a
f o l l o w e r  o f  A p o l l o d o r u s .  A p o l l o d o r u s  b e l o n g s  t o  t h e
g e n e r a t i o n  p r e c e d i n g  T h e o d o r u s ,  an d  N i c e t e s  ( a c c o r d i n g
t o  S t.  J e r o m e )  w as a  c o n t e m p o r a r y  o f  T h e o d o r u s ,  b u t  t h i s
w o u ld  n o t  p r e v e n t  h im  f r o m  b e i n g  a  f o l l o w e r  o f  t h e
l a t t e r .  The d i f f e r e n c e  b e t w e e n  t h e  tw o  s c h o o l s  c a n n o t
now b e  made o u t  v e r y  c l e a r l y .  S e e  B o r n e c q u e ,  L e s
D e c l a m a t i o n s  e t  l e s  B e c l a m a t e u r s  d ' a p r e s  S e n e q u e  l e
p ^ r e ,  p a g e  1 4 0 ,  e t  s e q .
AC.f. G a l l i o  N a s o n l  s u o : C f .  f o r  t h i s  I n t i m a c y ,  O v i d ,  P o n t .  IV ,
1 1 ,  w h e re  O v id  i n  a  l e t t e r  o f  c o n s o l a t i o n  t o  G a l l i o  o n
t h e  d e a t h  o f  h i s  w i f e  s t r a n g e l y  e n d s  w i t h  t h e  s u g g e s t i o n
t h a t  h e  may s t i l l  h a v e  t h e  h a p p i n e s s  t o  f i n d  a n o t h e r .  
G a l l i o  waa a l s o  a  g r e a t  f r i e n d  o f  S e n e c a ,  an d  a d o p t e d  
t h e  l a t t e r f s e l d e s t  s o n ,  A n n a e u s  N o v a t u s .  
p a la m  m u t u a n d l : S e n e c a  m ean s  t h a t  O v id  w as n o t  s t r i c t l y
p l a g i a r i s i n g ,  b u t  b o r r o w i n g  t o  g i v e  p l e a s u r e  t o  h i s  
r e a d e r s  b y  e c h o i n g  t h e i r  f a v o u r i t e  p o e t .  We may i n s t a n c e  
t h e  V e r g i l i a n  e c h o e s  i n  T e n n y s o n  an d  t h e  S h a k e s p e r i a n
Ok,
i n  T h a c k e i jy .
4 6 .  6. f e r o r  h u e  i l l u c : a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a  q u o t a t i o n  f ro m  O v id * s
t r a g e d y ,  M ed ea ,  m e n t i o n e d  t w i c e  by  Q u i n t i l i a n ,  V I I I ,  5 ,
Dial, dc (yra.bitVi'hxKi (ft{ Z5)
6 ;  X ,  1 ,  9 8 ;  and  b y  T a c i t u s  i n  t h e  P-t a l o g u l a n  O ra t or y , 
b y  b o t h  w i t h  a d m i r a t i o n .  
frQ.cj. v e r l s i m i l l t u d l n l s : S c h u l t i n g A s  e m e n d a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e a d i n g
o f  a l l  t h e  MSS. s i m l l l t u d i n l s . B o r n e c q u e  a d o p t s  
M t t l l e r f s s u g g e s t i o n ,  s i m l l l  h u i c  t r a c t a t i o n e  w h ic h  
seem s b e t t e r .  " i n  a  d e v e l o p m e n t  s i m i l a r  t o  t h i s  o n e . "  
A u l .  G e l l . ,  X IV , 1 ,  g i v e s  a  l o n g  r e n d e r i n g  o f  t h e  m a in  
a r g u m e n t s  u s e d  by  a  G r e e k  p h i l o s o p h e r  F a v o r i n u s  a g a i n s t  




The s u b j e c t  o f  t h i s  s u a s o r i a  i s  t a k e n  f ro m  t h e  h i s t o r y  
o f  A l e x a n d e r  t h e  G r e a t .  S e n e c a  q u o t e s  o n l y  F u s c u s  on  
t h i s  t o p i c ,  an d  m e r e l y  a n  e x t r a c t  f r o m  h i s  h a n d l i n g  o f  
i t ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a n  a t t a c k  u p o n  t h e  M a t h e m a t i c i , -  
t h o s e  who f o r e t o l d  t h e  f u t u r e  f ro m  t h e  s t a r s .  I n  f a c t  
t h i s  i s  j u s t  a  l o c u s  com m unis * i n  omnes q u i  h a n c  a d f e c t -  
- a r e n t  s c i e n t i a m ’ ( C f .  S . ,  1 1 1 , ^ 4 ) .  S e n e c a  s a y s  
( B i v i s i o  p  4^ ) t h a t  t h e s e  w e re  t h e  o n l y  q u e s t i o n s  t h a t  
F u s c u s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  h i s  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h i s  s u b j e c t .
F u s c u s  s p e a k s ,  n o t  a s  A l e x a n d e r ,  b u t  a s  one o f  h i s  
c o u n c i l l o r s .
It7-4. c a n a t , b e c a u s e  o r a c l e s  w e re  u s u a l l y  g i v e n  i n  v e r s e . .
47. 7: eodem  c o n t e n t u s  u t e r o : i . e . ,  h e  m u s t  c l a i m  s u p e r n a t u r a l
b i r t h .
c o n t e n t u s , w i t h  t h e  f u l l  f o r c e  o f  i t s  m e a n in g  h e r e ,  
' c o n f i n i n g  o n e s e l f  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  a  t h i n g  and  
s o  c o n t e n t  w i t h  i t . '
I m p r u d e n t e s : w i t h  e m p h a s i s  on  i t s  o r i g i n a l  m e a n in g ,
( i n - f - p r o - f -  v i d e o ) :  ’We who u n l i k e  t h e  p r o p h e t s  c a n n o t
j
f o r e s e e  t h e  f u t u r e ,  p r o p h e t s  b e i n g  ( a s  S c h u l t i n g h  s a y s )  
a b o v e  a l l  p r u d e n t e s , i f  t h e y  a r e  t r u e  p r o p h e t s .
ISfJl. h a b i t u m : g e n e r a l l y ,  ' s t a t e 1 , ’ c o n d i t i o n ' ,  h e r e  a l m o s t
a p p r o a c h i n g  t h e  m e a n in g  o f  modus i n  H o r a c e ,  m odus a g r i
, n o n  i t a  m a g n u s .  fm e a s u r e  o r  l i m i t ' .  C f .  a l s o  L iv y ,
( I
j I ,  4 2 ,  e x  quo  ( c e n s u )  b e l l i  p a c i s q u e  m u n i a ,  n o n  v l r i t i m ,
u t  a n t e ,  s e d  p r o  h a b i t u  p e c u n i a r u m  f i e r e n t .
The a r g u m e n t  h e r e  i s  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  a d v i c e  o f  
C e s t i u s  i n  S .  I . , ^ 5 ,  t h a t  t h e  d e c l a i m e r  m u s t  s u i t  h i s  
l a n g u a g e  t o  h i s  co m p an y .  T h i s  i s  f l a t t e r y  o f  A l e x a n d e r .
We h a v e  h e r e  a  g ood  e x a m p le  o f  e x p l l c a t l o , t h e  d e v e l o p -
-m e n t  o f  t h e  th e m e  t h a t  t h e  t r u e  p r o p h e t  m u s t  b e  m ore  j
t h a n  m an , a n d  r e a l l y  a  g o d .  F u s c u s  r e a l l y  i m p l i e s ,  o f  
c o u r s e ,  t h a t  t h e  p r o p h e t  i s  false, being m e re  m an , a n d  
n o  g o d .
UJ.Ht-. n o n  eodem  v i t a e  f i n e : t h e  MSS. g i v e  a f t e r  t h i s  a e t a t e  
m a g n a , w h ic h  B o r n e c q u e  em ends t o  n o n  a e t a t e  m a l i g n a ,
( a f t e r  G e r t z ) .  B o th  w i l l  b e  l o o s e  a b l .  o f  d e s c r i p t i o n .
I  do  n o t  b e l i e v e  e i t h e r  p h r a s e  i s  c o r r e c t  a s  i t  s t a n d s .
T hey  b o t h  l o o k  l i k e  a  g l o s s  on  t h e  n e x t  s e n t e n c e .
e x t r a  omnem f a t o r u m  n e c e s s i t a t e m : f a t o r u m  i s  S c h u l t l n g h ' s
e m e n d a t i o n  o f  f u t u r o r u m , w h ic h  i s  g i v e n  by  a l l  t h e  MSS.
S c h .  p o i n t s  o u t  t h a t  t h e  p h r a s e  m eans c a l a m i t a t e s  e t  
m o r te m , t h e  f a t e s  b e i n g  o f t e n  p u t  f o r  w h a t  t h e y  b r i n g .  
q u a  l i c e t : ' b y  t h e  p a t h  by  w h ic h  i t  i s  p e r m i t t e d ' ,  i . e .  
b y  a s t r o l o g y .
t f . f S .  v i s l m u s : MSS. v i s u i m u s  o r  v l s u m u s , H ence  F .  W a l t e r  
. e r  e
( B e r l i n ^  P h i l o l o g i s c h e  W o f c h e n s c h r i f t , 1 9 1 8  ( 1 0 )  ) s u g g e s t s  
v l s u  s u b i m u s , c o m p a r in g  V e r g i l  A e n . ,  * . ,  4 4 7 ,  o b i t . . . .  
om n ia  v i s u .
~ 7 V  8 T
47- Hj. i n u t l l i : ' u s e l e s s 1 a s  compared w i th  t h i s  knowledge of 
th e  f u t u r e .
ItJ-XO. a t t e r o : ' t o  wear out by ru b b in g '  .
AJ.ZI. p ig n o re : a p i  gnus i s  som ething upon which we r e l y  as  &
g u a ra n te e  f o r  a n o th e r  p e r s o n 's  c o n d u c t .  Thus accom- ‘
-p l is h m e n ts  a re  a g u a ran tee  or s e c u r i t y  a g a in s t  m is -
- f o r t u n e .  Here th e  t h in g  on which we r e l y  f o r  th e  
development of i n t e l l e c t  i s  f u t u r i  s c i e n t i a .
US. / .  in g e n la  s u r r e x e r i n t : Fuscus e v id e n t ly  l ik e d  t h i s  p h ra s e .
. C20./J
C f. S . ,2 X , 3^ , ab I n f a n t  l a  s u r g l t  lngen lum . s u r r e x e r i n t  
i s  p o t e n t i a l  in  f o r c e .
U S . Z  fa to rum  p lg n o r a : i . e .  ho rosco pes :  a t r u e  horoscope i s  a 
g u a ra n te e  of what i s  going to  happen, a p le d g e ,  some- 
- t h in g  on which we may r e l y ,  t h a t  i t  w i l l  happen. 
n a t a l e s : s c .  d i e s , i . e .  h o ro sco p es .
US l S  co n tran e  durus  s t e t e r i t : t o  use  th e  language of astronom y,
c ->whether th e  sun was in  o p p o s i t io n  or c o n ju n c t io n .
U S. j .  plenam lucem an i n i t i a  s u r g e n t i s  ( l u c l s )  a c c e p e r l t  (L u n a) :
C J
Whether i t  was a t  th e  f u l l  or j u s t  b eg inn ing  to  wax.
Here we have good examples o f  nlmftus c u l tu s  and f r a c t a  
c o m p o s it lo . The whole th in g  i s  v iv id  and b e a u t i f u l  in  
i t s  way. The p o e t i c a l  f l a v o u r  i s  s t r o n g ,  bu t t h e r e  i s  
no flow in  th e  s t y l e .  I t  i s  n o t  a cave o f  a r t  c o n c e a l in g  
a r t .  Note t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  c la u s e s  r e f e r  to  moon and sun 
o n ly ,  no p r e d i c t i o n  b e in g  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  them: th e n  
t h e r e  a re  f i v e  c la u s e s  in  each  of which a p la n e t  i s
Z E
m  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  w h a t  i t  p o r t e n d s .
S a t u r n u s : a s  God o f  h u s b a n d r y :  b o r n  u n d e r  h i s  s t a r  y o u
w i l l  b e  a  f a r m e r ;  u n d e r  M ars ,  a  s o l d i e r ;  u n d e r  M e r o u r l u s , 
a  m e r c h a n t ;  u n d e r  V e n u s , y o u  w i l l  b e  f o r t u n a t e  i n  l o v e ,
Yl u.
( h e n c e  b l a n d a  a d m i e r l t ) .  J u p i t e r  g i v e s  d o m i n io n  o r  p o w e r .
U 8 J Z .  t o t  c i r c a  unum c a p u t  t u m u l t u a n t e s  d e o s : i r o n i c a l ,  a s  a l s o
t h e  n e x t  c l a u s e .  M e s s e n g e r s  w hen c r e d i b l e  a n n o u n c e  t h e
p a s t . N e x t  h e  g i v e s  t h r e e  e x a m p le s  o f  f a l s e  p r o g n o s t i c ­
s'
- a t i o n s ,  a n d  d r a w s  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  -  T h e r e  i s  no  t r u e  
s c i e n c e  o f  a u g u r y  a n d  we l i v e  u n c e r t a i n  o f  o u r  f a t e . *
T he  l a s t  tw o c l a u s e s  a r e  i s o l a t e d  s e n t e n t l a e . We n e e d  
n o t  t a k e  th e m  a s  h a v i n g  f o l l o w e d  i n  t h a t  c o n n e c t i o n  i n  
t h e  s p e e c h  o f  F u s c u s .  H i s  s t y l e  c a n  s c a r c e l y  h a v e  b e e n  
so  j e r k y  a s  t h a t .
A S . iS .  c l l u : i n s e r t e d  b y  G e r t z .
AS / A  d i e s : L i n d e  u n n e c e s s a r i l y  w a n te d  t o  emend t h i s  t o  d e u s .
d i e s  s t a n d s  f o r  d i e s  f a t a l i s  o r  d i e s  s u p r e m a , r o n e  d a y  
o v e rw h e lm e d  them* o r  t h e  d a y  o f  doom o v e rw h e lm e d  t h e m /
A S . /%: i n c e r t a e  s o r t  i s : p r e d i c a t i v e  g e n i t i v e .
A ? .  Z  e r u u n t u r : i n s e r t e d  by  G e r t z ,  n o t  a b s o l u t e l y  n e c e s s a r y :
t h e  s e n s e  o f  f ^ S g u n t u r  i s  r e p e a t e d  w i t h  a  s o r t  o f  zea g m a :  
i n  t h e  f i r s t  p h r a s e  i t  m ean s  ' f a b r i c a t e d 1 , i n  t h e  s e c o n d  
t h e  i d e a  o f  f a l s i t y  d i s a p p e a r s  a n d  i t  m eans  m e r e l y  
' m o u l d e d 1 .
A*?. A- B a b y lo n  e l  c l u d l t u r : A c c o r d i n g  t o  A r r i a n  i t  w as on
A l e x a n d e r ' s  r e t u r n  t o  B a b y lo n  a f t e r  h i s  e x p e d i t i o n  down
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t h e  I n d u s ,  t h a t  h e  was w a r n e d  n o t  t o  e n t e ^ ,  d r  a t  l e a s t  
n o t  t o  e n t e r  e x c e p t  f r o m  t h e  W e s t .  A l e x a n d e r  i s  r e p r e s ­
e n t e d  a s  i n c l i n e d  t o  f a l l  i n  w i t h  t h e  a d v i c e ,  w h i l e  
s u s p e c t i n g  t h a t  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n  i s  c a u s e d  by  s e l f - i n t e r e s t .  
T he  a n c i e n t s  d i d  b e l i e v e  i n  a s t r o l o g y ;  h e n c e  A r e l l i u s ’ s 
a r g u m e n t  i s  n o t  h i s t o r i c a l l y  p r o b a b l e .  The a n c i e n t s  
d o u b t e d  w h ic h  p r e d i c t i o n s  w e re  t r u e ,  w h ic h  f a l s e .  A l e x -  
- a n d e r  w o u ld  n o t  h a v e  d o u b t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  was a  s c i e n c e  o f  
t h e  s t a r s  f r o m  w h ic h  om ens c o u l d  b e  d r a w n .
On t h i s  g e n e r a l  q u e s t i o n  o f  t h e  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  
a s t r o l o g y  i t  i s  w o r t h  c o m p a r in g  S e n .  p h i l .  E p .  8 8 ,  1 2 .
H e re  S e n e c a  a r g u e s  t h a t  t h i s  k n o w le d g e  g a i n e d  f r o m  t h e  
s t a r s  i s  u s e l e s s .  I t .  c a n  o n l y  t r o u b l e  t h e  s o u l .  P a t e  
c o n t r o l s  e v e r y t h i n g ,  a n d  t h e  k n o w le d g e  o f  i t s  a c t i o n  
b e n e f i t s  i n  no  w a y .  I f  t h e  s t a r s  g i v e  s u r e  p r e d i c t i o n s  
t h e r e  i s  no  g a i n  i n  k n o w in g  b e f o r e h a n d  w h a t  one  c a n n o t  
e s c a p e .  The b e s t  t h i n g  i s  t o  h o p e  f o r  t h e  b e s t ,  a n d  t o  
b e  p r e p a r e d  t o  m e e t  t h e  w o r s t .  Com pare a l s o  L u c a n  P h a r s .  
I ,  641  e t  s e q . ,  a n d  M a n i l i u s ,  A s t r o n .  I V . ,  who show s i n  
t h i s  b o o k  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  e a c h  c o n s t e l l a t i o n  h a s  a t  b i r t h ,  
a n d  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  e a c h .  T a c i t u s  ( A n n a l s  
V I ,  22 )  d o u b t s  w h e t h e r  c h a n c e  o r  f a t e  o r  m e r e l y  n a t u r a l  
l a w s  r u l e  t h e  w o r l d ,  a n d  seem s t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  i n  s p i t e  
o f  t h e  e r r o r s  a n d  t r i c k e r y  o f  some e x p o n e n t s  o f  t h e  
s c i e n c e  s t i l l  t h e r e  i s  a  s c i e n c e  o f  a s t r o l o g y ,  a s  





The d i s c o u r s e  o f  F a v o r i n u s  s u m m a r is e d  b y  A u l u s  g | i 11u s , 
(X IV , 1 ) ,  i s  a l s o  w o r t h  n o t i n g  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n .  He 
g i v e s  many c l e v e r  a n d  s o m e t im e s  a m u s in g  a r g u m e n t s  t o  show  
t h a t  s u c h  a  s c i e n c e  i s  u n w o r th y  o f  b e l i e f .
^ lie D i v i s i o  m e r e l y  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  F u s c u s  d i s c u s s e d  
n o t h i n g  i n  t h i s  S u a s o r i a  b u t  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
a s t r o l o g y .  I t  i s  m a i n l y  t a k e n  u p  w i t h  a n  a n e c d o t e  w h i c h  
am used  S e n e c a  a n d  h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s .
c o n t r o v e r s i a m  d e  i l i a . . . . e t c .  T he s u b j e c t  o f  t h i s  c o n -  
- t r o v e r s i a ,  w h ic h  a p p a r e n t l y  w as a  w e l l - k n o w n  th e m e  i n  
t h e  s c h o o l s  ( a l t h o u g h  i t  i s  n o t  one  o f  t h o s e  q u o t e d  by  
S e n e c a )  i s  t h u s  s t a t e d  b y  F a b e r  ‘A woman h a d  h a d  
t h r e e  c h i l d r e n  s t i l l - b o r n .  She  d re a m e d  t h a t ,  i f  n e x t  
t i m e  s h e  h a d  a  b a b y ,  s h e  w e n t  t o  a  g r o v e  t o  b r i n g  i t  
t o  b i r t h ,  I t  w o u ld  b e  a  l i v i n g  c h i l d .  She o b e y e d  t h e  
d r e a m ,  b o r e  a  l i v i n g  c h i l d  i n  s e c r e t ,  a n d  a s k e d  t h e  
g r a n d f a t h e r  t o  r e c o g n i s e  i t .  He r e f u s e d  a n d  t h e  c a u s e  
came t o  c o u r t .  .
IXOS Scire. : Che N\SS. rea d y  quam  e<f<> inheljego Trie cdCaere .  fltsouStl^
&3Lo e r e ~ ^ a  Some w o rd s  h a v e  d r o p p e d  o u t .  h o r e .  S e n e c a "
a p p a r e n t l y  s a i d  t h a t  h e  w o u ld  I n s u l t  h i s  s o n s '  i n t e l l i -
- g e n c e ,  I f  h e  q u o t e d  t h e  w h o le  c o n t r o v e r s y  w i t h  w h ic h
h e  i s  w e l l  a w a re  t h e y  a r e  a c q u a i n t e d .  T h i s  w o u ld  im p ly
e
s o m e t h in g  l i k e ,  s i  t o t a m  c o n t r o v e r s i a m ,  quam eg o  i n t e l l i g o  
v o s  s c i r e ,  f u s i u s  e x p o s u e r o . S c h u l t i n g h  t o o k  c o n t u m e l -  
- i o s u s  a s  m e a n in g  t h a t  t h e  s t o r y  i s  u n f i t  f o r  t h e  e a r s  o f  
t h e  y o u n g ,  ( Maxima d e b e t u r  p u e r o  r e v e r e n t l a ) a n d  em ended
A?. 10.
S O . /  
So. /o.
SO. n . 
S o . i t
n v ~  9 /
e  ^
t h u s ,  s i  t o t a m  c o n t r o v e r s i a m  guam e g o  I n t e l l / g o  me s c X r e , 
d i x e r o .
e
G e r t z  em ended  t h u s , . . ' quam e g o  I n t e l l j f e o  me s c i r e ,  f u e l u s  
e x p o s u e r o :  h a n c  e r g o  cum F u s c u s  e t c . 1 To b o t h  o f  t h e s e  
t h e r e  I s  t h e  same o b j e c t i o n ,  t h a t  t h e r e  seem s no  p o i n t  I n  
t h e  e g o  a n d  m e . 
l o c u m , I . e .  lo c u m  communem.
V e r g l l l  v e r s u m : V e r g i l ,  A e n .  IV ,  3 7 9 .  (T h e  s e c o n d  f r o m
A e n .  I I ,  5 5 3 ) .
c u i u s  p u d o r l  p a r e o : by  n o t  n a m in g  h im .
a b d l d l t  e n s e m : I m i t a t e d  f i v e  t i m e s  I n  S e n e c a ' s  t r a g e d i e s
( B o r n e c q u e )  T r o j f o d e s , 4 8 ,
a l t o  n e fa n d u m  v u l n e r l  f e r r u m  a b d l d l t .
i b . 1 1 5 5 ,  u t  d e x t r a  f e r r u m  p e n l t u s  e x a c t a  a b d l d l t .
T b y e s t e s  7 2 2 .  a s t  1111  f e r f c u s
I n  v u l n e r e  e n se m  a b s c o n d I t .
O c t a v l a  3 7 0 ,  r o g a t  i n f e l l x ,  u t e r o  d l r u m
c o n d a t  u t  e n s e m .
7 3 3 ,  en sem q u e  l n gu l o  c o n d l d l t  saev u m  N e r o .
m o l e s t u s : d e n o t e s  ' i m p o r t u n i t y 1 . C f .  C . X .  P r a e f .  I .
Quod u l t r a  m l h l  m o l e s t i  s i t i s ,  n o n  e s t .
c u l t l u s : r e v e r t i n g  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  r a i s e d  i n  S ,  1 1 , ^ 1 0 ,
w h e re  s e e  note* . N o te  t h a t  F u s c u s  l i k e d  S u a s o r l a e  a n d
p r e f e r r e d  th e m  i n  G r e e k .  H i s  p u p i l  F a b i a n u s  i s  s a i d  t o
3
h a v e  b e e n  s u a s o r l l s  a p t  l o r  ( C .  I I .  P r a e f .  £>). O v id  ( C .
%
I I ,  1 A ,  1 2 )  i s  s a i d  a l s o  t o  h a v e  p r e f e r r e d  s u a s o r l a e ,
z s s o
*
so. J0>.
f l i b e n t i u s  d l c e b a t  s u a s o r l a s ;  m o le s t a  1 1 1 1  e r a t  om nls  
a r g u m e n t a t io . ! The S u a s o r la e  g a v e  m ore s c o p e  t o  t h e  
p o e t i c  im a g in a t io n .
Oiov . —  oxuppa^oi- ; T h is  im p l i e s  t h a t  H yb reas a ssu m es
t h a t  A le x a n d e r  was w arned b e f o r e  e n t e r i n g  B a b y lo n  f o r
0+-9- 4 )
t h e  f i r s t  t im e ,  ( s e e  n o t e  on fL 3J . One ca n  h a r d ly  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  S e n e c a  w r o te  t h e s e  w ords i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n .
SUASORIA V.
NOTES.
The subject again is  connected with the Persian Wars: 
but is  more purely f ic tit iou s . There is no evidence 
that XeHxes ever sent such a message. in the other
0f  tradition.
four the setting is  genuine hi story A(except^in I, the 
assumption of three hundred from each Greek state).
SA3. tollerentur: The sequence is curious but is that usually 
employed in the t i t l e s .  cf. S • VII, t i t l e ,  Deliberat 
Cicero an scripta sua conburat promittente Antonio in- 
columitatem si fe c is se t; and s. IV, t i t l e ,  cum denuntia- 
tum esset; S. I I ,fugissent; and c- VII, 7,19, ut in 
i l ia  suasoria in qua deliberat Alexander, an Oceanum 
naviget, cum exauditq/vox esse t: 1quomsque invicte?1
Evidently the present is  fe lt  as historic present. I n  
the t i t le s  of the Controversiae the circumstances are 
stated f ir st  historically, and the question that is  
being tried is put in the present tense. c* VII> 2, 
t i t l e ,  is typical:- popillium parricidii reum Cicero 
defendit; absolutus est. proscriptum Ciceronem ab 
Antonio missus occidit popillius et caput eius ad Antoniurn 
rettu lit . Accu-satur de moribus. we might turn this 
into the Suasoria form thus: Accusatur de moribus
Popillius, cum ciceronem occidisset. Conversely the 
Suasoria/
I T
F/y  Suasoria t i t le  could be expressed thus: Series m in a b a tu r
rediturum se n i s i  trophaea tollerentur. D eliberant  
A th en ien ses .
There appears to be no doubt that the secondary tense is  
the correct reading here and in'S. VII.
S / tot caesa milia; the preceding sentence is  really the 
result of this one - ’So many thousands have been slain  
that I am ashamed i f  e t c .1 Arellius is fond, of this 
form. Cf • S,IJklj ’tanturn enim regem e t c . ’ The 
avoidance of subordination produces the staccato style. 
5J./4-. pigwus; Arellius is fond of this word. Be uses it
twice within a few lines in S. IV, 1 and 2. (where see
n o te J ? * j ^ 7 . 2 / j 4 ( r / 2 ) )
\
SZ-ZS in gaudio: This is  0. Jahn‘s emendation of the reading
It has definite reference to Xerxes. when he looks at 
the power around him he exults, when he thinks of his 
past disasters he is  depressed.
S3.3. haeret circa damna sua; his mind cannot get away from
of a ll  the MSS• in gaudia. Muller compares
in melioris fiduciam surgerer If this is of any value 
it  shows'the emendation to be unnecessary.
5Z.Z6>. ex praesenti metitur: The statement is  not general.
his losses.
suis/
suis ira ardet ignibus: Schg. emended, to aaevis, unnec­
essarily. suis is emphatic, Twith no borrowed f ir e ’ .
S2./o. arma indenuntiata: historically not true: he sent to
a&& the Greek states except Athens and Sparta to demand 
earth and water, the tokens of submission; to Athens and 
Sparta none were sent, because of their treatment of the 
heralds sent by Darius. (nerod. VII, 132 and 133.)
S3.J&. in deos arma tulerat: c f • S.II, 17, ponat sane contra
caelum castra; commilitones habebo deos - a commonplace 
of the rhetoricians.
S 2 J 3 .  tot ante Xersern milia: in the first invasion launched by
Darius, which ended at Marathon.
Salamina: c f • Cie-, Tuse., I ,  46,110j Ante enim
Salamina ipsam Neptunus ob^ruet quam Salaminil tropaei
memoriam, e t . s&.
Cynaegiron: cf * Plut. Paral. 305B.'-
AolTlS O /76y>0~coV c''a?TfXXcir r iS y s e S T c C  T jO fctnovT* yU.uf>(oc$a>V
6*is /V\otpet&o*vec TTapccyevo/Aevos,Ire’S tov Toys AttikTjs , kxc 
OTpoCrott&StucrL/uLevos *nro^e/M>v Tats eyycof'ois Kocryyy& X e✓ *
9A b /ijv&iot S& to u  yfyoLpJbaftKov vrA y b o o s  HrcrroefifOor'CfOoevTits 
£ weeKl(Ty< Atous (zTl6/U.y>oLV, OTf>o<T7?youS ttotycrcxST&S H^ \jv€y6tpoyM
f7o \u £rj\ov^  A Vj A^tAnacSyv. ayy/G Ay& e'icrys &6
T y S  *7i‘XpeiTo‘ ^6 o o S } / 7 o h u £ ' i f k o $ v r r e f x X v & p u i ' u o y
T& icntXV & 6 OLCryutVoS T 'ty v  opoio-iV ' < # *7T6y3ocA* KtXe T i s f & A o s  
6 y £ V 6 T O '  /CtfthAty^oxyo£ $6. TTMAo7<> 7T6ptT6Tcxp/U*Y0S <Tc>f -  
a.<rt kcCc v6k£x>> eotoCBy  -K v v e y e t p o s  S& /A g fc n n y ^  
a v o iy y u tv y *  rcxZv JrctToec^coy
?<!>
Z S I
^ s e e  a l s p  V a l .  Max. I l l ,  2 ,  2 2 j*
<•
53J*f. aestumat quam vos : Xerxes sets more value on the
~H 9
trophies tha^ he sets upon you. He is willing to give
up the conquest of Greece, i f  he can have the trophies
€
destroyed. otherwise vos may he Horn. case. He s e t s
>
a higher value on the trophies than you do. He is more
eager to destroy them than you to preserve them. The
former has more point.
S k i.  hoc non est diu colligendum: * needs no long argument to
;
establish i t .
5k. (2. illorum helium fu i t : see note on $ 2, in deos arma
tulerat. (5%. 12).
5k.  fk ftic omnia pertinentia; another example of these
parenthetic remarks of Seneca, Qf• Pescriptio Thermopy- 
iXJ.u).
larum, 8.11,8 ;^ enumeratio bellorum, here, 2 lines later: 
and hie dixit et^ seq., $ .8 . (sk.  15.).
9
5k. IJ. nunquam magna imperia otioaa: cf • L*vy xxx,44,^, Hu 11a
magna civitas diu quiescer.e potest.
55.% reliquias victoriae: Of- Verg. Aen. 1,30, geliquiftfl
YelifuioLS Danaum at^que immitis  A chilli. 
victoriae, subjective genitive.
5 5 . tO. exceptum e s t; sc. clamoribus, ’was received with
a p p l a u s e /
i applause: or merely, ’was picked out’ , ‘considered
exceptionally good/ cf* S.VI,<f9, illam sententiam 
quae valde excepta e s t . ( i S . »).
5 S . /X .  locum movit: ’started a topic’ *
5 5 . /S.  repleat ipse ^tho: see note on S* 13^3* (22 . 3).
\
Sy^ 5  dignam: not in the MSS. added by Muller, and adopted'
by Bornecque. Without i t  we could translate 
ponatur (potential),' ’which could be put.’ 
$y .  Diutius i l l i  perire .. . . ; cf* Tac. Germ. XXXVXI, Tam
diu Germania vincitur.
Suasoria VI.
N o t e s .
T h is  i s  q u i t e  t h e  m o st i n t e r e s t i n g  o f  a l l  t h e  s u a s -  
o r i a e ,  and m ore i n t e r e s t i n g  th a n  any c o n t r o v e r s ia *
P a r s .  1 -1 4  g i v e  t h e  u s u a l  s e l e c t i o n s  from  t h e  s p e e c h ­
e s  o f  fam ous d e c la im e r s  on t h i s  th em e. 1 4 -2 1  g i v e  
q u o t a t io n s  from  v a r i o u s  h i s t o r i a n s ,  d e s c r i b i n g  i n  d e t a i l  
C i c e r o ' s  d e a t h .  2 2 -2 6  g i v e  s i m i l a r  q u o t a t io n s  d e ­
s c r i b i n g  and c r i t i c i s i n g  h i s  c h a r a c t e r .  Then f o l ­
lo w s  a  m a g n if ic e n t  a p p r e c ia t io n  in  v e r s e  by C orne­
l i u s  S e v e r u s :  and t h e  s u a s o r i a  c l o s e s  w it h  an an­
e c d o t e  th r o w in g  an i n t e r e s t i n g  l i g h t  on t h e  c h a r a c ­
t e r  o f  P o l l i o .
The s e l e c t i o n s  from  th e  d e c la m a t io n s  a r e  a s  e l o ­
q u en t a s  a n y ,-g r a n d  e c h o e s  a t  l e a s t  o f  t h e  o ld  o r­
a t o r y .  The d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  C ic e r o ' s  d e a th  we w ou ld  
n o t  w i l l i n g l y  s u r r e n d e r , and t h e  q u o t a t io n s  on h i s  
o h a r a c t e r  a r e  o f  a b s o r b in g  i n t e r e s t .  The B o h o o ls
on
in  e x t o l l i n g  t h e  memory o f  C ic e r o ,  andAr e v e r in g  V e r -  
g i l  m u st have r e f l e c t e d  an  o p in io n  t h a t  w as f a s h io n ­
a b le  and t h a t  d o e s  c r e d i t  t o  Roman s o c i e t y  h ow ever  
d e c a d e n t .
The sp e a k e r  a ssu m es  t h a t  he i s  one o f  C ic e r o ' s  
f r i e n d s ,  g i v i n g  t h e  o ld  s ta te s m a n  a d v ic e  i n  a  coun­
c i l  heJ^ld t o  c o n s id e r  w h e th e r  h e sh o u ld  s t o o p  t o
b e g  A n ton y  f o r  l i f e  o r  n o t .  The loiown f a c t s  o f  
C ic e r o * s  d e a th  a r e  fou n d  e i t h e r  h e r e , o r  i n  A p p ia n , 
D io  C a s s iu s  and P lu t a r c h .  H ere we g e t  $ h e  a c c o u n t s
Ar\cC
o f  L iv y ,  A u f id iu 8  B a s s u s , C rem u tiu s  C o r d u s ,AB r u tt~  
e d iu s  N ig e r ,  i n  w h o le  or  in  p a r t .
T h ere  w as a  f i c t i o n  c u r r e n t  in  th e  s c h o o l s  t h a t  
C ic e r o  had s u c c e s s f u l l y  d e fe n d e d  a  c e r t a i n  P o p i l l iu s
when a c c u s e d  o f  p a r r i c i d e ,  and t h a t  d u r in g  th e  p r o -
I
s o r i p t i o n  P op iljL u s by o r d e r  o f  A ntony had s l a i n  h i s  
b e n e f a c t o r *  T h is ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  a s  s u b j e c t  o f  a  c o n t r -  
o v e r s i a ,  in  w h ich  P o p i ^ u s  s h o u ld  be a c c u s e d  o f  i n ­
g r a t i t u d e ,  g a v e  g r e a t  s c o p e  f o r  s e n t e n t i a e  and o t h e r  
p r o d u c t s  o f  i n g e n u i t y .  C . V I I , 2 . i s  on t h i s  th em e. 
T h ere  a p p e a r s  t o  b e no f o u n d a t io n  in  f a c t  f o r  th e  
s t o r y .  Of a l l  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  named a b o v e  o r  q u o t -
IOlYX.
ed  from  S e n e c a  o n ly  P lu ta r c h , and B r u t t e d iu s  N ig e r  
I ! I
m e n tio n  P o p iy iu s .  The la tteT jn a m es P © p ilo u s  a s  t h e
e x e c u t io n e r ,  and a l s o  s t a t e s  t h a t  he had b een  defend-*
ed by C ic e r o ,  b u t d o e s  n o t  m e n tio n  th e  c h a r g e . . .  P l u -
1
t a r c h  s a y s  t h a t  P o p i^ iu s  (whom C ic e r o  had d e fe n d e d  on 
a  c h a r g e  o f  p a r r i c i d e )  came w it h  H e r e n n iu s  in  s e a r c h  
o f  t h e  o r a to r ,  b u t s t a t e s  t h a t  H e r e n n iu s  d id  th e  d e e d .
S e n e c a  h im s e l f  d e c l a r e s  in  C .V I I ,2 , 8 .  t h a t  fe w  o f  t h e
2
h i s t o r i a n s  name P o p i l l iu s  a s  C i c e r o ' s  e x e c u t io n e r ,  and  
ev en  t h e s e  do n o t  s a y  t h a t  C ic e r o  had d e fe n d e d  P o p i l -  
Jlu8  f o r  p a r r i c i d e ,  b u t in  a p r i v a t e  s u i t ,  ( s e e  a l s o
vT
rs
V a l.  Max. V, 3 , 4 ) .
5 $. (9 . v e r b a  d e f i c i e n t : t h e  q u o t a t io n s  from  t h e  rh eto r-*
i c i a n s  i n  t h i s  s u a s o r i a  a r e ,  a s  ire s h o u ld  e x p e o t ,
f u l l  o f  a l l u s i o n s  t o  C ic e r o ’ s  w r i t i n g s .  H ere t h e r e  t
i s  an ech o  o f  § ic< e*e .A d  Fam. 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 ,  P u ta r e s n e  un-
quam a o c id e r e  p o s s e  u t  m ih i v e r b a  d e e s s e n t . and X I I I ,
6 3 ,1 ,  Non p u t a v i  f i e r i  p o s s e  u t  m ih i v e r b a  d e e s s e n t .
SB. to . exh au stu m  c r u d e l i t e r ,  r e p le tu m  t u r p i t e r : c r u e l l y
d r a in e d  o f  i t s  b e s t  b lo o d  i n  t h e  c i v i l  w a r s , and now
i n  t h e  p r o s c r i p t i o n  ( a l t h o u g h  t h e  sp e a k e r  som ew hat
a n t i c i p a t e s )  and th e n  d is h o n o u r e d  by t h e  a d d i t i o n s  
cy. C.vit,39q.
made t o  i t , . ^  C a e sa r  had in tr o d u c e d  G a u ls ;  A ntony  
h i s  c r e a t u r e s .  L a te r  A u g u stu s  p u r i f i e d  t h e  s e n a t e .  
s s .  // . C n.Pom peium : The g r e a t  Pom pey, s l a i n  a t  A le x a n d r ia
a f t e r  P h a r s a l i a .
t  s u i c i d e
s a . j z .  M .Catonem : who committed a f t e r  U t i c a .
L u o u l lo s : t h e  c o n q u e r o r  o f  M ith r id a t e s  and h i s  b r o th ­
e r ,  b o th  c la im e d  a s  s u p p o r te r s  by C ic e r o  i n  P h i l . I I , St 
( l 2 ). The one d ie d  in  56, t h e  o th e r  in  49[b.C .
H o r te n s iu m : Q u in tu s , th e  fam ou s o r a t o r ,  d ie d  i n  50 B .C .
L en tu lu m : P . C o r n e l iu s  L e n tu lu s  S p in th e r ,  c o n s u l  i n
57 B .C . ,  p ro p o sed  C ic e r o ’ s  r e c a l l  from  e x i l e .  C i-
■ &WJ
o e r o  s p e a k s  o f  him  in  P h i l . X I I I , 14 ,A a s  now d e a d .
SS.tS.  M aroellu m : M .M a r c e llu s , a  b i t t e r  op p on en t o f  c a e s a r
who p ard on ed  him  and p e r m it te d  him  t o  r e t u r n  t o
>me a f t e r  P h a r s a l i a .  , M a r c e l lu s  w as a s s a s s i n a t e d
_ k Z  / 6 /
*
i n  46 B .C . a s  h e w as com ing b a c k . C ic e r o  d e l i v ­
e r e d  t h e  Pro M a r c e l lo  th a n k in g  C a esa r  f o r  h i s  o l e -  
menoy i n  t h e  c a s e .  
g~g j g  t u o s  o o n s u le s  H ir t iu m  ao P ansam : th e  o o n s u l s  o f  t h e
n e x t  y e a r  a f t e r  C a e s a r ’ s  d e a t h .  t u o s  e m p h a tic , b e ­
c a u s e  C ic e r o  had ta k e n  s u c h  a  la r g e  p a r t  i n  t h e  b u s ­
i n e s s  o f  t h e  s t a t e  d u r in g  t h e i r  c o n s u la t e ,  and b e­
c a u s e  t h e y  had b e e n  h i s  in t im a t e  f r i e n d s .  B oth  p e r ­
is h e d  i n  th e  w ar a g a in s t  A ntony round M u tin a . C i­
c e r o  c a l l e d  t h e m ,( S u e t .  De R h e t . 1 , 2 5 , )  d i s o i p u l o e  
e t  g r a n d e s  p r a e t e x t a t o s , a s  th e y  had p r a c t i s e d  d e­
c la m a t io n  w ith  h im . S ee  w hat S en eca  s a y s ,  C . I ,P r a e f .
1 1 , a l i o q u i  in  i l l o  a t r i o l o ,  in  quo d u o s  g r a n d e s  
11
p r a e j t t a t o s  a i t  seoum  d e o la m a s s e , p o tu i  a d e s s e . (b u t  
f o r  t h e  c i v i l  w a rs  w h ich  k e p t  him  in  S p a in ) .  C f. 
a l s o  C ic .A d  P a m .IX ,1 6 ,7 ,  H ir t iu m  e t  D o la b e lla m  d ic e n -
Cfal io Act Af t .  XiY} i z t Z>
d i  d i s o l p u l o s  h a b e o , and V I I , 33,-^haud amo v e l  h o s  d e ­
s i g n a t e s ,  q u i e t ia m  d e o lam are me c o e g e r u n t .
5X . /U .  i a a  n o s t r a  p e r a o ta  s u n t : an e c h o  o f  C ic .A d  Brutum,
I ; 2 a , 2 , (O xford  t e x t )  s e d  de hoc tu  v i d e r i s ; de me 
possum  idem  quod P la u t in u s  p a t e r  in  Trinummo;
M ih i quiaem  a e t a s  a c t a  ferm e  e s t ;  tu a  i s t u o  r e -  
f e r t  m axim e.
^  M *C ato: C ato had p it c h e d  h i s  camp n e a r  U t i c a  and
a w a ite d  th e  i s s u e  o f  th e  b a t t l e .  On r e c e i v i n g  th e  
new s o f  C a e sa r ’ s  v ic to r y jh e  made a r r a n g e m e n ts  f o r
t h e  s a f e t y  o f  h i s  f r i t h d s  a n d  s a i d  f a r e w e l l  t o  th e m .  
T hen  h e  r e t i r e d  a n d  a f t e r  r e a d i n g  f o r  some t i m e  
P l a t o ’ s  P h a e d o ,  h e  s l e p t  f o r  a  l i t t l e ,  W ak in g  h e  
s t a b b e d  h i m s e l f  w i t h  h i s  s w o r d .  The d o c t o r s  sum­
moned b o u n d  u p  t h e  w o u n d s ,  b u t  a f t e r  t h e y  l e f t  h e  t o r e  
t h e »  o p en  ^ i t h  h i s  own h a n d s  a n d  s o  d i e d .
T h i s  d e a t h  i m p r e s s e d  t h e  l a t e r  w r i t e r s  s t r o n g l y .
They h o l d  up  C a to  a s  t h e  p a t t e r n  o f  h i g h  m o r a l  t o n e ,  
s t e r n  a d h e r e n c e  t o  p r i n c i p l e ,  a n d  c h a m p io n  o f  t h e  o l d
l i b e r t y .  He i s  t h e i r  c o u n t e r p a r t  o f  A r i s t i d e s  t h e  
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^ u s t .  W h e th e r  h e  w as  so  o r  n o t , t h e i r  i m a g i n a t i o n s  
i d e a l i s e  h im  a s  t h e  t r u e  e m b o d im e n t  o f  a l l  t h e  v i r t u e s  
m o s t  d e a r  t o  t h e  Roman h e a r t . The f a c t  t h a t  he  s h e d  
n o  Roman b lo o d  i s  e m p h a s i s e d .  (H e n c e ,  h e r e ,  p u r a s  
a  o i v i l i  s a n g u in A  m a n u s ) . C a to  an d  M .M a r c e l l u s  h a d  
s t r e n u o u s l y  r e s i s t e d  t h e  m a s s a c r e  o f  C a e s a r ’ s  p a r t i ­
s a n s  i n  T h e s s a l y .  C a to  w as n o t  p e r s o n a l l y  p r e s e n t
Cvt
e i t h e r  a t  P h a r s a l i a  o r AT h a p s u s .  I n  t h e  f o r m e r  c a s e  
h e  w as  a t  C o r c y r a ,  h o l d i n g  i t  f o r  Pompey, i n  t h e  l a t ­
t e r  h e  w as a t  U t i c a ;  S c i p i o  commanded i n  t h e  b r a t t l e .
I n  C . X . 3 , 5 ,  L a b i e n u s j s a y s , j i . C a to ,  quo  v i r o  n i h i l  
s p e o i o s i u s  c i v i l i s  t e m p e s t a s  a b s t u l i t ,  p o t u i t  b e n e f -  
i o i o  C a e s a r i s  v i v e r e  s i  u l l i u s  v ol u i s s e t . ( C f .  a l s o
S e n . p h i l . , D e  C o n s t . , I I , 2 . )  F rom  o t h e r  w r i t e r s  com­
p a r e  V e r g i l ,  A e n . V I I I . 6 7 0 Jh i s  d a n te m  i u r a  C a to n e m .
Val. N\a% 1
V i l | M a x . I I I ,  2 , 1 4 ;  V e i l . P a t . I I , 3 5 , 2 ,  homo V i r t u t i  s i m -
V /
i l l i m u s  e t  p e r  om nia in g e n io  d i i s  quam h o m in ib u s  
p r o p io r . P a t e r c u lu s  c a l l s  him  a l s o  om n ib u s human- 
i s  v i t i i s  im m u n is . W ith p u r a s  a o i v i l i  s a n g u in e  
manu8 t oom p & rejS en .p h il. de P r o v . I I ,6 a n d 7 ,  ferru m  
i s t u d  e t ia m  o i v i l i  be l l o  purum e t  in n o x iu m , and S e n . 
E p i s t l e s ,  s t r i o t o  g l a d i o  quern u sq u e  in  i l iu m
diem  ab omni o a ed e  purum s e r v a v e r n t ; w it h  p e c t u s  sag- 
errim um , c f .  a l s o  de P r o v . I I , 8 , sacrum  p e c t u s  and i l -  
lam  s a n o t is s im a m  animam.
5 f . / .  S o ip io :  T h is  i s  Q u in tu s  M e t e l lu s  S o ip io ,  f a t h e r - i n  -
la w  o f  Pom pey. A f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  Pom pey, when t h e
jo a rty
s e n a t o r i a l ^ r a l l i e d  in  A f r ic a  he was e l e c t e d  command-
- in
erA- o h i e f  ( im p e r a to r ) . He d id  n o t  m a in ta in  t h e  m i l i ­
t a r y  renow n o f  th e  S c i p i o s .  He was and had b een  an  
i n e f f i c i e n t  com m ander. The s t o r y  o f  h i s  d e a th  i s  
t o l d  by h i  L iv y , E p itom e 114; y a l.M a x . 1 1 1 ,2 ,1 3 ;
S’ | S e n .p h i l .  E p i s t . ,  X X IV ,\9 ; F lo r u s ,  1 1 ,1 3 ,6 8 ;  Q u in . 
D eolam . , j iA 2 0 t 1 8 . {Jenlner, fiittev).
A f t e r  h i s  d e f e a t  a t  T h ap su s, S o ip io  e s c a p e d  by s e a ,  
b u t when he saw t h a t  h i s  s h ip  w as a b o u t t o  be ta k e n  
he s ta b b e d  h i m s e l f .  When th e  p u r s u e r s  b oard ed  h i s  
v e s s e l  and e n q u ir e d  f o r  th e  im p e r a to r  h e  s a i d ,  Im­
p e r a t o r  bene s e  h a b e t , th e  n a t u r a l  r e p ly  i f  he had  
b een  v i c t o r i o u s ,  v i o t u s  vooem  v i c t o r i a  e m i s i t . 
O b v io u s ly  th e  p h r a se  d e n o te d  tr iu m p h  o v e r  d e a th .
So S e n e c a , th e  so n , t a k e s  i t .  V a l. Max. s a y s ,
/04-
tan tu m q u e e l o q u i  v o l u i t ,  quantum  ad te s ta n d u m  an-  
im i f o r t i t u d in e m  a e t e m a e  l a u d i  s a t i s  e r a t . S e -  
n e o a  t h e  e l d e r  s a y s  ( S .V I I ,  8 , )  t h a t  t h i s  g i v e s  him  
a  t i t l e  t o  be ra n k ed  w it h  h i s  a n c e s t o r s .  Compare 
w hat B u rru s s a y s  i n  T ao.A nn . X IV ,51 and w hat C io e r o  
r e p r e s e n t s  S o c r a t e s  a s  s a y in g  in  th e  l u s o .D i s p .  1 ,4144. 
4 1 , ( 9 7 ) .  Magna me a p e s  t e n e t ,  i u d i o e s ,  b en e  m ih i e v e -  
i r e  quod m it t a r  ad m ortem .
59- 4-  v e t a t . . .me M ilo  r o g a r e  i u d i o e s : t h i s  h a s  c a u se d  d i f ­
f i c u l t y ,  b e c a u s e  t h e  e x a c t  w ord s a r e  n o t  fo u n d  in  
C io^ P ro  M i l . ,  b u t t h e  s e n s e  i s  fo u n d . S ee  p a r .  9 2 , 
Quid r e s t a t  n i s i  ut orem o b t e s t e r q u e  v o s ,  i u d i o e s ,  u t  
earn m is e r io o r d ia m  t r i b u a t i s  f o r t i s s i m o  v i r o ,  quam i p s e  
non im p lo r a t , and 1 0 5 , h ie  s e  la o r im is  d e f e n d !  v e t a t .
5'<?. 5*. 1 nunc e t ; a  p h r a s e  q u it e  f r e q u e n t  in  t h e  C o n tr o -  
v e r s i a e .  C f . H O R .E pis. 1 1 ,2 ,7 6 ,
____  g
I  nunc e t /te o u m ^ y e r s u g ;  m e d i t a r i  c a n o r o s .  
and 1 , 6 , 1 7 ,
u n o , argen tu m  e t  marmor v e t u s  a e r a q u e  e t  a r t e s  
a u s p i c e .
W i l k i n s *s n o te  on t h e  p h ra se  i s  'an  i r o n i c a l  im p era­
t i v e  t o  do so m e th in g  w h ich  u n d e r  th e  c ir c u m s ta n c e s  i s
USttaWy
im p o s s ib le ,  o r  a t  l e a s t  n o t  t o  be e x p e o t e d M f o l lo w e d  
by e t .
59. f. S u l la n a  s i t  i s ;  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  m a s sa c r e s  and th e  
p r o s c r ip t i o n  -  th e  f i r s t  one -  a u t h o r is e d  by S u l l a .
/OS
C/ceros
ad tr iu m v ir a le m  h a s ta m . The h a s t a  i s  t h e  s ig n  o f  
an a u o t io n .  The g o o d s  o f  t h o s e  s l a i n  i n  t h e  p r o s ­
c r i p t i o n  w ere  o o n f i s e a t e d  and s o ld  by a u o t i o n .  The 
r i g h t  t o  l e v y  t h e  t a x e s  was s o ld  t o  co m p a n ie s  o f  
' p u b l io a n e i  by a u o t io n  j ( lo o a r e  v e o t i g a l i a ) . H ere  
t h e  r h e t o r  m akes o u t t h a t  w h at i s  p u t up t o  a u o t io n  
and l e t  i s  w hat ca n  be g o t  o u t  o f  th e  d e a t h s  o r  mur­
d e r s  o f  Romans c i t i z e n s .  The b u y e r s  o f  t h e  g o o d s  
w ould  o u t  them Ai n t o  l o t s  and r e s e l l  them  and hope t o  
make a  p r o f i t .  Compare C i c e r o ' s  p la y  on t h e  word  
s e c t o r  i n  th e  P ro  R o so io  A m erin o , 2 9 , S o , n e so im u s  
p e r  i s t a  tem pora  eosdem  f e r e  s e o t o r e s  f u i s s e  o o l l o -  
rum e t  bonorum? and in  P h i l . I I , 1 5 , ( 3 9 ) ,  e t  e i u s  v i r i  
nom ine me i n s e o t a r i  a u d e s , c u iu s  me am icum , t e  s e c ­
t o r  em e s s e  f a t e a r e ? (w here s e e  K in g ’ s  n o t e ,  C laren d o n  
Thil'/vptcs. P r e s s  e d i t io z ^  . F u r th e r  i n  a n o th e r  s e n s e  th e  mor-  
t e s  a r e  p u t up t o  a u c t io n ,  a s  t h e  g o o d s  w ou ld  be 
s e i z e d  and s o ld  a s  so o n  a s  t h e  name w as p u t on th e  l i s t  
o f  t h e  p r o s c r ib e d .  SlUebuy The b u y er  t h e n  w ould  be  
i n t e r e s t e d  more th a n  anyone in  s e e in g  t h a t  t h e  p ro ­
s c r ib e d  owner w as d u ly  k i l l e d ,  t o  a v o id  tr o u b le s o m e  
c la im s  in  t b e  f u t u r e .  H ence t h e  h ig h e s t  b id d e r  
w ould  b e s id e s  g e t t i n g  t h e  p r o p e r ty  have b i d , a s  i t  
w ere, a  p r ic e  t o  e n t i t l e  him  t o  k i l l  t h e  ow n er.
Sf-M. u n iu s  t a b e l l a e  a l b o : i . e .  th e  l i s t  o f  t h e  p r o s c r ib e d
p u t up on a w h it e  t a b l e t ,  ( u n iu s  t a b e l l a e . G ron. i n g e -
n iou s and c e r ta in  emendation of the MSS. which g iv e
T h ere a p p ea r  t o  h a v e  b een  tw o l i s t s ,  b u t t h e  r h e t -
t o t a  t a b u la  tu a e  m o r t i  p r o l u d i t u r , and S . V I I , 1 , pen-
o o n s u la r ia  c a p i t a  a u ro  r e p e n d u n tu r : P o r c iu s  m a in ly
I
h a s  i n  mind t h e  s t o r y  t h a t  P o p i lAi u s  r e c e iv e d  9  one  
m i l l i o n  s e s t e r c e s  from  A ntony f o r  th e  head  o f  C ic e r o ,  
o r  p e r h a p s  f i g u r a t i v e l y  r e f e r s  t o  th e  rew ard  g iv e n  
t o  t h e  s l a y e r s  o f  t h e  p r o s c r ib e d  w hose h e a d s  a s  t h e y  
w ere b ro u g h t w ere  f i x e d  on t h e  r o s t r a .  C f . C . I I , 1 , 1 ,  
V a l.M a x . ( I X ,4 . ) r e l a t e s  how O pim ius t h e  c o n s u l  s a id  
he w ou ld  buy b a ck  w it h  i t s  w e ig h t  in  g o ld  t h e  head  
o f  C .G racch u s and how L .S e p t im u le iu s  f i l l e d  th e  h ead  
o f  G racch u s w it h  le a d  t o  make i t  h e a v ie r ,  
o^ tem p ora , o m o r e s ! q u o ted  from  C ic .  In  C a t . , 1 , 2 :
In  V errem , IV, 5 6 .  B oraqque p o in t s  o u t t h a t  t h i s  
e x p r e s s io n  becam e a lm o s t  p r o v e r b ia l^ a n d  r e f e r s  t o  
Q u in .I X ,2 ,3 6 ,  who g i v e s  t h i s  p h r a se  a s  an  exam p le  
o f  one o f  th e  f i g u r e s  o f  tl^ a p u g h t- s i m u l a t i o .
C f. M a r t ia l ,  IX , 7 1 , l^awt, 5 ;
D ix e r a t ,  p o o r e s t  o tem p o ra l T u l l iu s  o l im ,
i n i u s t a  b e l l a ) .C f .  D io n  C a ss .X L V I I ,3 ,2 :  t x  t s
%<rcL 6fTr tov XvWov vcporepor e^npanro ^  jroft Tore
/  i r*/  . /  'TUVepGpe To J <7rAyr OTl bl/O/U.e>Vo< /\6V*rt*l*te*7*C, )(£*>? I s'
\ ^  /  '— ' ^  1 . J  f  f
yU & l/ Tzov* /Z o u A evT to V j 06. T u tv ' a(AAu»U' £££7~6c*‘y
k
o r i c i a n s  sp e a $  g e n e r a l l y  o f  o n ly  o n e .




s a o r i le g u m  s t r u e r e t  oum C a t i l i n a  n e f a s . 
i l l a s  f a u c e s : I t  i s  w o r th Aoom p arin g  t h i s  w it h  th e
r e l a t i v e  p a s s a g e  i n  C ic .  P h i l . , I I , 2 5 ,6 3 ,  w h ic h  e v -
insjoirtcl
i d e n t l y Ai t ;  Tu i s t i s  f a u o ib u s ,  i s t i s  l a t e r i b u s ,  
i s t a  g l a d i a t o r i a  t o t i u s  c o r p o r i s  f ir m i t a t e  tan tum  
v i n i . . . . e x h a u s e r a s ,  u t  t i b i  n e c e s s e  e s s e t  i n  p o p u l i  
Romani c o n s p e o tu  vom ere p o s t r i d i e , and l a t e r ,  mag-  
i s t e r  eq u itu m  o u i  r u o ta r e ^ tu r p e  e s a e t ,  i s  vo m en s. . . .  
to tu m  t r ib u n a l  i m p l e v i t . Q u in t i l i a n  a n a l y s e s  t h i s
iSf’cero's
p a s s a g e  from  th e 4 P h i l i p p i c  w it h  g r e a t  a p p r o v a l .  C f . 
De I n s t . O r .V II I , 4 , 8 , and 16; V I I I ,  6 , 6 8 ; IX , 4 ,t3^ n d £9 . 
A ntony w as m a g is t e r  eq u itu m  in  48 B .C .,w h e n  C a esa r  
w as d i c t a t o r .
p e r  q u a s bona C n .P o m p e ii:  How A ntony b o u g h t th e  p r o ­
p e r t y  o f  Pompey a t  t h e  a u o t io n  i n s t i t u t e d  b j  C a e s a r 's  
o r d e r s  and q u ic k ly  d i s s i p a t e d  i t  a l l  i s  t o l d  in  C io .  
P h i l .  1 1 ,6 4  e t  s e q .  L a tro  r e f e r s  t o  t h i s  a u o t io n  
o f  P om p ey 's  g o o d s  in  C . I I , 1 ,1 ;  v i d i  ab a m b it io s a  
tu r b a  o l i e n t iu m  l im in a  d e s e r t a  sub dom ino s e o t o r e  
v e n a l i a , and P om p eiu s S i l o  in  S .V I I ,  5 .
V e r r e s :  M u lle r  s a y s  Sen eoa  r e p r e s e n t s  L a tr o  a s  in
e r r o r  i f  we a r e  t o  b e l i e v e  L a o t a n t iu s  who, i n  I n s t .D iv .
7 «
1 1 , 4 , 3 4 , s a y s  V e r r e s  d ie d  a f t e r  C ic e r o , th o u g h  in  t h e
same p r o s c r ip t i o n ;  b u t t h i s  r e a l l y ,  a s  we have s e e n
b e f o r e ,  i s  o f  no  c o n se q u e n c e  t o  a r h e to r  who t o  
a  p o in t  can h a n d le  h i s t o r y  a s  he c h o o s e s .
~ v r
f ,  G ato t u u s : F or  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  th e*  G atos*. s e e
T y r r e l l  and P u r s e r ,  C o rresp o n d e n c e  o f  C ic e r o ,V o l .V I ,  
p p .C II -C IV . B r u tu s  and C ic e r o  w r o te 'C a to s * a n d
e *
C a e sa r  and H i r t i u s  A n t i c a t o s .  C ic e r o  i n  h i s  work  
p r a i s e d  C ato and t h e  o ld  r e p u b l i c .
&OJI. C e s t i  P i i : The q u o t a t io n  from  C e s t iu s  i s  in s p ir e d
✓
by tw o p a s s a g e s  fro m  C ic e r o :  P ro  M a r c e l l o ,V I I I ,2 5 ,
cL
( a c c e s s i n g  C a e sa r )  i t a q u e  i l l a m  tuam p r a e c la r is s im a m  
e t  s a p ie n t is s im a m  v ooem i n v i t u s  audi v i :  * s a t i s  d iu
v e l  n a t u r a e  v i x i  v e l  g l o r i a e . 1 s a t i s ,  s i  i t a  v i s ,
itf o r t a s s e  n a tu r a e ,  adds, e t ia m , s i  p l a c e t ,  g l o r i a e :
a t ,  quod maximum; e s t ,  p a t r ia e  o e r t e  parum . P h i l .
is
I , 1 5 , 3 8 ;  m ih i f e r e  s a t Ae s t ,  quod v i x i ,  v e l  ad a e t a t e a  
v e l  ad  g lo r ia m ;  hue s i  q u id  a c c e s s e r i t ,  non  tarn m ih i  
quam v o b i s  r e i Ap u b l ic a e  a c c e s s e r i t .
6 A 4 - .  n e  g e m itu s  quidem  tu u s  l i b e r  e r i t : an ech o  o f  P h i l .
I I , £ 6 ,6 4 ,  una i n  i l i a  r e  ( t h e  s a l e  o f  Pom pey*s g o o d s )  
g f f v i t u t i s  obl i t a « 4 v 4 y  o i v i t a s  in g e m u it , s e r v i e n t i b u s - 
que a n im is ,  cum om nia m etu t e n e r e n tu r , g e m itu s  tam en  
p o p u l i  Boman i  l i b e r  f u i t .
<£/. S,\ Quae C h a r y b d is : q u o ted  a lm o s t  v e r b a t im  from  P h i l . I I ,
2 7 ,6 7 ,  quae Chary b d i s  tarn v o r a x ? C harybd in  d ic o ? 
qua e  s i  f u i t ,  a n im a l unum f u i t : O ceanus me d iu s  f i -
d i u s ,  v i x  v i d e t u r  t o t  r e s  tarn d i s s i p a t e s ,  tarn d i s -  
t a n t i b u s  in  l o c i s |p o s i t a s  tarn o i t o  a b s o r b e r e  p o t u i s s e .
YL
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A re H i  F u s c i ,  p a t r i s : The n e a t  p a s s a g e  i s  f u l l  o f
f i r e  and e lo q u e n c e .  The f l a v o u r  o f  V e r g i l ,  a s  u s ­
u a l ,  i s  s t r o n g .  C f. A e n . I I , 6 6 8 ,
a n n a ,v ir i , .  f e r t e  a r m a ,v o c a t  lu x  u l t im a  v i o t o s ; 
and 1 ,8 9 ;
p o n to  nox in o u b a t  a t r a .
The p a s s a g e ,  A n im u s  v e r o  d i v i n a  o r i g i n e 1 e t c .  r e ­
m in d s u s  o f  A e n .V I ,7 2 3  e t  s e q .  N ote t h e  p o e t i c a l  
w ord s o r  p h r a s e s :  ah a rm is  ad arma d i s c u r r i t u r ,
in o u b a t ,  tu m u lu s  a b s o o n d e t ,  a n i m u s . . h a q s t u s ,  o o g n a ta  
s i d e r a ,  ad B ed es s u a s ,  o b serv a tu m  v i r i s  f o r t ib u B , 
f u r e n t i a  t o t o  o rb e  c i v i l i a  arm a, h a u s i t  A e g y p tu s . 
u t  non  v i v a t :  a l l  th e  MSS. om it n o n , w h ic h  M u lle r
i n s e r t e d .  Thomas s u g g e s te d  v iv e r e  d e s i n a t . C f.
(6. 3.
p a r .7 , i n f r a , iam  i n t e l l e g e s  C iceron em  i n  m ortem  
o o g i  p o s s e ,  in  p r e o e s  non p o s s e , and b .V I I , 2 ,1 0 ,  
m i r a r i s ,  s i  e o  t em pore n e c e s s e  f u i t  P o p i l l i o  o c c id e r e  
quo C iceron em  m o r i . The p l a i n  s e n s e  i s  o f  c o u r s e  
t h a t  C ic e r o  i s  c o m p e lle d  n o t  t o  l i v e .  T a k in g  th e  
M S S .r ea d in g  t h i s  s e n s e  can  b e m ade, b u t i t  i s  a  e
77tis is in  the rhet-oyteiccns' me* n -n e~r.
S tra in e d  one./i rC icero  i s  compelled to  l i v e /  i . e .
t ? <■
l i v e s  u n d e r  c o m p u ls io n , w ould  d i e  i f  he w ere  a  f r e e
9
a g e n t . I t  i s  d o u b t f u l  i f  t h e  L a t in  c o u ld  mean t h i s
t o  an  a t t e n t i v e  h e a r e r .  B o r n e c q u e ’ s  t r a n s l a t i o n
a g r e e s  w ith  t h i s  r e n d e r in g ,  and he r e t a i n s  t h e  MSS. 
r e a d in g :  q u i p e u t  o r o ir e  que C ic e r o n  c o n s e n t e  a
HOvr
\  A  /
v i v r e ,  a  m o in s d *y  e t r e  f o r c e ?  V. d e r  V l i e t  r e a d s  
q u is f n o n l  hoc p o p u l i  Romani s t a t u  O io eronem  u t  v i v a t  
o o g i< p o s 3 e ^ p u ta t? T h is  i s  o l e a r  and a t t r a o t i v e y b u t  
i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  how t h e  c o r r u p t io n  a r o s e *
(S .  im m o r ta l is  humanorum operum : B o m eo q u e  com p ares
w it h  t h e  p a s s a g e  t h a t  f o l l o w s  C io .D e  S e n .X X I ,7 7 , and  
X X I I I ,8 2 ; y e l l . P a t e r . I I , 6 6 ,4  and M a r t .X ,2 , 8 and 1 2 .  
a n im u s ,v e r o  d iv in a  o r ig in e  e t o . :  The b e s t  com­
m en ta ry  on t h i s  i s  fou n d  i n  th e  Somnium S o i p i o n i s , I I I ,  
‘ h o m in es  enim  s u n t  hac l e g e  g e n e r a t i ,  q u i t u e r e n t u r  
i l iu m  g lobum , quern i n  hoc te m p lo  medium v i d e s ,  quae  
t e r r a  d i c i t u r :  h is q u e  an im us d a tu s  e s t  e x  i l l i s
s e m p it e m iB  i g n i b u s ,  quae s i d e r a  e t  S t e l l a s  v o o a t i s :  
quae g lo b o s a e  e t  ro tu n d a e  d i v i n i s  a n im a ta e  m e n t ib u s ,  
o i r o u l o s  s u o s  o r b e sq u e  c o n f i c i u n t j s e l e r i t a t e  m i r a b i l i .
c
Compare w ith  t h i s  De S e n .X X I ,7 8 , aud iebam  P yth agoram ... 
nunquam d u b i t a v i s s e  q u in  ex  u n iv e r s a  m en t^ & iv in a  d e -  
l i b a t o s  an im os h ab erem u s, and i n  T u s c .D is p .  I ,X IX , (4 3 ) ,
c
quam r e g io n e m  cum s u p e r a v it  an im u s naturam que s u i  s i -
m ilem  o o n t i g i t  e t  a d g n o v it ,  i u n c t i s  ex  an im a t e n u i  e t
e x  a r d o r e  s o l i s  te m p e r a to  ig n ib u s  i n s i s t i t  e t  f in e m
a l t i u s  s e  e o f e r e n d i  f a c i t .  cum enim  s u i  s im ile m  e t
est
y ^ l e v i t a t e m  e t  c a lo r e m  a d e p tu s  tanquam  p a rxb u s
e x a m in a tu s  p o n d e r ib u s  n u lla m  i n  p artem  m o v etu r , e a -
que e i  dernum n a t u r a l i s  e s t  s e d e s ,  cum ad s u i  s i m i l e k  
p e n e t r a v i t ;  in  quo n u l l a  r e  e g e n s  a l e t u r  e t  s u s t e n -
/ / /
t a b i t u r  i i s d e m  r e b u s ,  q u i b u s  a s t r a  s u s t e n t a n t u r  e t  
a l u n t u r * * C ic e r o * s  v iew , d e r iv e d  o f  c o u r s e  from  
G reek  p h i lo s o p h y ,  i s  t h a t  t h e  e a r t h ,  w i t h  i t s  c i r ­
cum am bient o c e a n s ,  i s  th e  c e n t r e  o f  t h e  u n iv e r s e  
( mundus )  and i s  su rro u n d ed  by t h i o k  a i r ( a e r )  and i t B  
own e x h a l a t i o n s .  Beyond and ab ove  t h i s  ire come t o  
t h e  r e g io n  o f  t h e  p u re  e s s e n o e  o f  a i r  and  f i r e ,  i n  wfc 
w h ic h  h e f i n d s  t h a t  w h ich  i s  n e a r e s t  t h e  e a t j r n a t u r e  
o f  t h e  s o u l*  T h is  i s  th e  r e g io n  o f  t h e  g o d s ,  and t h e  
s t a r s  com posed  o f  e t e r n a l  f i n e  a r e  a l i v e  and e x i s t  
t h e r e ( d i v i n i s  a n im a ta e  m e n t ib u s ) .  The s o u l  a t  d e a t h  
^  f  w i l l  m ount t o  t h a t  r e g io n ,  i t s  n a tu r a l* , hom e, and m in­
g l e  w i t h  t h e  s t a r s  w h ich  a r e  o f  l i k e  n a tu r e  w it h  itp£*  
s e l f  ( c o g n a ta  B id e r a ) and l i v e  and be n o u r is h e d  t h e r e
by t h e  same t h i n g s  a s  n o u r is h  t h e  s t a r s *
. us
o. s e x a g in t a  su p e r g r e s s fr  C ic e r o  was b orn  on J a n .3 ,
B .G .1 0 6  and s l a i n  on D e o .7 , B .C .4 3 . Had h e l i v e d  
t i l l  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  J a n . he w ou ld  have b een  s i x t y - f o u r *  
C f. p a r* 2 2  and A r e l l i u s  F u sc u s  i n  S . V I I , 9 .
V id im u s : B o th  V e r g i l  and H orace have p a s s a g e s  s i ­
m i la r  i n  to n e ,  s e e  V e r g .G e o r g .I  4 9 i :
n eo  f u i t  in d ig n u m  s u p e r i s  b i s  s a n g u in e  n o s t r o 
Emathiam e t  l a t o s  Haemi p in g u e s c e r e  oam pos. 
and H o r a ce ,O d es  1 1 ,1 ,2 9 ,
$ u ie  non L a t in o  s a n g u in e  p in g u io r
yr
Campus s e p u l o r i s  im p ia  p r o e l i a  
T e s t a t u r  a u d itu m q u e M edia  
H e s p e r ia e  s o n itu m  r u in a e ?
Qui g u r g e s  a u t  quae f lu m in a  lu g u b r i  a 
Ig n a r a  b e l l i ? quod m are D a u n ia e  
Hon d e o o lo r a v e r e  c a e d e s ?
Quae c a r e t  or e  o r u o re  n o s t r o ?
We m u st k eep  i n  m ind t h a t  we h a v e  o n ly  s t r i k i n g  p a s s ­
a g e s  fro m  t h e  s p e e c h  o f  A r e l l i u s  , n o t  t h e  w h o le  
s p e e c h .  He a p p e a r s  now t o  h a v e  b een  s t a t i n g  th e  d i s ­
a s t e r s  t h a t  C ic e r o  w ou ld  n o t  h a v e  known by an  e a r l i e r  
d e a t h .  T h is  i s  an  id e a  f r e q u e n t ly  w orked  o u t a f t e r  
C ic e r o * s  t im e .  C ic e r o  h im s e l f  h a s  an e lo q u e n t  p a s ­
s a g e  i n  t h e  De O r a t o r e , I I I , 8 , i n  w h ich  he sh ow s w hat
t t
C r a s su s  d id  a c t u a l l y  a v o id  by h i s  d e a th :  Hon v id ^ t
f la g r a n t e m  b e l l o  I t a l ia m ,  non  ard en tem  i n v i d i a  sen a tu m , 
non  s c e l e r i s  n e f a r i i  p r in c i p e s  o i v i t a t i s  r e o s ,  non l u o -  
turn f i l i a e ,  n on  e x s i l iu m  g e n e r i ,  non a o e r b ie s im a m  0 .
•? C y
M ari tu gam , e t c .  C f .  a l s o  t h e  B r u tu sAw h ere  C ic e r o
s p e a k s  o f  H o r t e n s iu s .  S i m i l a r ly  S en . p h i l . f Ad U a r o -
iam ,X X , 5 ,  show s w h a t Pompey, C ic e r o  and C ato  w ould  h a v e
a v o id e d  by an  e a r l i e r  d e a th .  Of C ic e r o  h e  s a y s  :
Hon v i d i s s e t  s t r i c t o s  i n  o i v i l i a  c a p i t a  m u cro n es: n e o
d i v i s a  p e r o u s s o r ib u s  o o c iso r u m  bona , u t  e t ia m  de su o
p e r i r e n t :  non h a s t am o o n s u la r ia  s p o l i a  ven d en tem : n e c




C%. m. quid indignamur. . . I f  fa te  permitted an Alexandrian Eu- 
nuoh to  slay Pompey, we cannot complain i f  a soonndrel 
lik e  Antony has the same power over Cicero. (Bo not 
approach Antony) they f a l l  d isgracefu lly , l ik e  Pompey, 
who f le e  for refuge to the unworthy. Pompey, in  h is  
retreat from Pharsalus u ltim ately  sought refuge in E- 
gypt,and was treacherously murdered on the sands a t the  
Casian promontory by L. Septimius, a former so ld ier  of 
h is , and A chillas, general of the Egyptian troops.
63.%.. prosoriptus est i l l e ,  qui; Gertz emends qui to quioun-  
que. She reference seems general, "All of your par*- 
ty  have been proscribed. So Borneoque takes i t ,  a l­
though he reta ins i l l e . Sohf£lt. emends to s i  qui s .
I t  may refer d e f in ite ly  to L. Caesar, Antony's uncle, 
who had supported Cicero in suppressing the C atilinar^- 
iem conspiracy, and who generally supported him against 
-^ntony. So 1 Tiaue “translti't'ccl.
63 .3 . tota  tabula tuae morti p ro ltd itu r: tabula, (abl)the 44
f i r s t  tab let containing the names of proscribed sena­
tors, including that of Cicero him self. F accio lati 
has the following note on proludere;- e - proludere est  
futurum certamen meditari, e t exercendarum virium 
causa, confirmandique animi v e lu t i simulacrum quoddam 
oertaminla in ir e . C l. a lso  S e n .P t il., Ep., 102^'per
m
I
h a s  m o r t a l i s  a e v i  m oras i l l i  m e l i o r i  v i t a e  l o n g i o r i -  
gue p r o l u d i t u r .
63.3. a l t e r  fr a tr e m  p r o s o r i b i : o f  . Y e l l . P a t . I I ,  6 7 ,3 ,  na
q u id  u l l i  san ctu m  r e l in q u e r e t u r  u t  i n  d otem  in v ita m e n -  
tum que s o e l e r i s  A n to n iu s  L .C a esa rem  avu n cu lu m , L e p id u s  
Paulum  fr a tr e m  p r o s o r ip s e r a n t .  F lo r a s ,  I I , 1 6 ,4 ,  e x -  
i t u s  f o e d i , t r u c e s ,  m is e r a b i l e s  t o t o  t e rrarum  orb e t u -  
g ie n t iu m . q u is  p ro  i n d i g n i t a t e  in g e m is o a t ,  cum An­
t o n i u s  L .O a esarem , a v u n cu lum suum, Lepid u s  L . Paulum  
f r a t r e m  suum, pr o s c r i p s e r i n t . The s t o r y  i s  t h a t  t h e  
t r iu m v ir s  o o u ld  n o t  a t  f i r s t  a g r e e  am t h e  p r o s c r i p t i o n .
ovut
O c ta v iu s  i s  s a id  lo n g  t o  h a v e  s t o o d Af o r  C ic e r o ;  f i n a l ­
l y  L e p id u s  co n c e d e d  h i s  b r o t h e r ,  A ntony h i s  u n c le ,  and  
O c ta v iu s  C ic e r o , t o  t h e  d e s i r e  o f  th e  o t h e r s .
63.5. t o t  p a r r i o i d i a ; p a r r i o id iu m. p a r r i c id e ,  th e n  any
h e in o u s  cr im e  a g a i n s t  a  r e l a t i v e ,  o r  a g a i n s t  o n e 's  
co u n try ^  o n e 's  p a t r i a .  H ere o b v io u s ly  a  r e f e r e n c  e  
t o  C i c e r o ' s  h a v in g  b een  c a l l e d  p a t e r  p a t r i a e .
63.fr. i n  m ortem  o o g i : o f ,  p a r .5 , a and n o t e .
63-9. d e l i c a t a  c o n v iv i a .  .p o p in a ; The r h e t o r i c i a n  i s  harp­
in g  on t h e  w e ll-k n o w n  them e o f  A n to n y 's  lu x u r y  and  
g l u t t o n y .  c f . G i c . P h i l . i l , 6 9 ,  ( o f  A n to n y 's  a b u se  o f  
Pom pey ' 8  h o u se )  H u iu s  i n  s e d ib u s  p ro  c u b i c u l i s  s t a b n l a , 
p ro  c o n c la v ib u s  p o p in a e  s u n t , and a g a in  1 1 1 , 2 0 , v in o  
a tq u e  e p u l i s  r e t e n t u s ,  s i  i l l a e  e p u la e  p o tiu sq u a m
<££//.
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p o p in a e  nom inandae s u n t .  _
— ----------------------------- ■“ C  ix, a, r,
d e f i c i e n t e s  o o u l o s ; : o f . / j la n g u e n t e s  o o u l o s . d e s c r ib ­
in g  t h e  p r o c o n s u l  F la m in iu s  a t  t h e  b a n q u et w h ere  h e had  
a  p r i s o n e r  d e c a p i t a t e d  t o  s a t i s f y  th e  c u r i o s i t y  o f  a  
c o u r t e s a n .
hominem nequam : As C io e r o  s a y s  o f  A ntony i n  P h i l ,  I I ,  77.
(^ So. p),
tu r p e  e s t  o u i l i b e t  Romano: In  S . I I , 1 2 ^ d e s p a ir  i s  co n ­
s id e r e d  by S en eo a  an  em o tio n  u n w orth y  o f  t h e  g r e a t n e s s  
o f  . t h e  Homan s o u l .
a u t  s i l e n t i u m  a u t  v u l t u s : o f .  G io . Ad F a m .X ,4 l , l ,
w here h e w r i t e s  o f  A ntony: C u iu s  t a n t a  e s t  non  i n s o l -
e n t i a  (nam  i d  qu idem  v u lg a r e  v i t iu m  e s t )  s e d  im m a n ita s , 
non modo u t  vooem  s e d  n e  v u ltu m  quidem  lib e r u m  p o s s i t  
f e r r e  o u iu sq u am .
haud en im  p l a c i t u r u s  e s : B orn eoq u e r e v e r t s  t o  t h e
r e a d in g  o f  V .D . w h ic h  K i e s s l i n g  a l s o  k e p t .  M u lle r  
em ended t o  aude p e r i r e , w h ic h  h a s  l i t t l e  t o  recommend  
i t  o v e r  t h e  MSS. A .B .h a v e  a u t  e r i t . I n  an y  c a s e  i f  
t h e  t e x t ^ i s  r i g h t  t h e  s e n t e n t i a  d o e s  n o t  seem  s t r i k i n g .  
h ie  i n s e o t a t i o  temporum f u i t : p a r .  3 g i v e s  L atroA s
a t t a c k  upon t h e  t im e s ,  p a r s .  5 and 6, t h a t  o f  A r e l l i u s .  
t e m p t a v it  d i c e r e : The r h e t o r i c i a n s  h e s i t a t e  o p e n ly
t o  b lam e A u g u stu s  f o r  th e  d e a th  o f  G ic e r o .  
g r a v i s  e s : o f .  C . I , 1 , 6 ,  non sum h o s p e s  g r a v i s t i . e .
t r o u b le s o m e , b u rd en som e.
V7
ffS
S i n f l e c t
6 5 .Z .  quae v a ld e  e x c e p t a  e s t : w h ic h  w as e m p h a t ic a l ly Ao u t ,
i . e .  a d m ired .
^  J&s.f. q u l« .B e r v ir e {n e }  A n to n io  quidem  nondum dom ino p o t u i t :
B u r s ia n  added n e  w h ic h  he th o u g h t  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  t h e  
s e n s e .  V .d e r  V l i e t  s u g g e s t e d  q u i s e r v ir e < u e ^ lb r t o n i£  
^ u id em jn o n d u m /d o m in o , nedum A n to n io  p o t u i t : h u t th e  
s e n s e  r e q u ir e s  n e  dom ino quidem  A n t o n i i .  B o m eo q u e  
r e a d s  q u i s e r v i r e  n e  A n to n i i  quidem  dom ino p o t u i t . 
nedum A n to n io  p o s s i t , s a y in g  t h a t  he h a s  f o l l o w e d  V . 
d e r  V l i e t  h u t added  p o t u i t . I t  i s  n o t  p o t u i t  t h a t  h e  
h a s  a d d ed , h u t p o s s i t . A r h e t o r i c i a n  l i f c e  C e s t iu s  
c o u ld  n o t  h ave  w r i t t e n  so  c lu m sy  a  s e n t e n c e ,  and i f  h e  
had S e n e c a  w ould  n o t  have a p p ro v ed  o f  i t .  To my m ind  
t h e  s im p le s t  c o r r e c t i o n  i s  t o  i n s e r t  non b e f o r e  p o t u i t  
and r e a d  q u i s e r v ir e ,A n t o n io  quidem  nondum dom ino.,non  
p o t u i t , who c d u ld  n o t  he a  s l a v e ,  even  th o u g h  A ntony  
w as n o t  y e t  lo r d ,  a  r e f l e x i o n  upon th e  g r e a t  C a esa r  
and t h e r e f o r e  a u d a x . c f . C . X , 3 , 5 ,  M .Cato . . . p o t u i t  
h e n e f i c i o  C aesa r i s  v i v e r e ,  s i  u l l i u s  v o l u i s s e t .
C>5j o  u trum  s a t i u s  s i t : C e s t iu s  u s e s  th e  same tu r n  o f
s a t iu s
e x p r e s s io n  in  S . V I I , 3 , i t a  dubium  e s t ,  u tru m As i t  cum 
i l l i s  i a o e r e  an  cum h i s  v j lv e r e .
&(>.%. uon s i m p l i c i  modo: In  G .V I I ,2 ,1 3 ,  w here V a r iu s  Gem-
L
in u s  r e p r e s e n t s  P o p il^ u s  a s  d e fe n d in g  h i m s e l f  f o r
s l a y i n g  C icero^ t h e  f o l l o w i n g  o c c u r s :  cum im p e r a s s e t
m ih i A n to n iu s , p a s s u s  sum, n e  a l i q u i s  p .P .C l o d i  o l i e n s
m i t t e r e t u r ,  q u i c o n t u m e l i i s  a d f i c e r e t ,  an teq u am  oo-  
c i d e r e t ,  q u i v ivu m  l a n i a r e t . I t  w as p l a u s i b l e  th e n  
t o  a  Roman a u d ie n c e  t o  e x p r e s s  f e a r  o f  A n to n y 's  t o r t u r ­
in g  C ic e r o .
&J. 3. S i o i l i a m  v in d ic a t a m : by t h e  im peachm ent o f  V e r r e s .
6% S' A ohaiam  e t  A sia m : G io e r o  i n  t h e  B ru tu s  t e l l s  u s  how
he s t u d i e d  o r a to r y  i n  A th e n s , and a t  t h e  c h i e f  c e n t r e s  
o f  A s ia  M inor, and  f i n a l l y  i n  R h o d es .
D e i o t a r i  regnum : r e f e r s  t o  C ic e r o ' s  s p e e o h  P ro  R ege
D e io t a r o ,  a  d e f e n c e  o f  th e  K ing o f  G a la t ia  a g a i n s t  t h e  
c h a r g e  o f  a t t e m p t in g  t o  m urder G a esa r , B . (7*9 4 5 .
6y. 6 .  b e n e f ic i^  memoriam: C ic e r o  a p p e a r s  t o  h ave  u s e d  h i s  e f < «  
f o r t s  i n  58|jB.C. t o  h ave  P to lem y  A u le t e s  r e s t o r e d  t o  h i s  
kingdom  o f  E g y p t, i n  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  w h ic h  h e had r e ­
c e n t l y  b e e n  c o n f ir m e d  by th e  Romans, and from  w h ich  h e  
had b e e n  d r iv e n  by a  p o p u la r  o u tb r e a k . S e e  Ad F am ., I ,  
i , 2 ,a n d 4 ,  5 a , 5 b , 6 , and 8 . O r e l l i  s a y s  C ic .O p e r a ,I V ,p . 
95 2 , De Rege A le x a n d r in e ,  Gn. G o m e l io  L e n tu lo ,  L .M ar- 
c i o  F h i l ip p o  c o s s . ,  6 9 8 , cum P to le m a e u s  A u l e t e s ,  A e-  
g y p t i  rex,">Romam s u p p le x  c o n f u g i s s e t ,  G ie e r o  i n  s e n a t u  
s e n t e n t i i s  u l t r o  c i t r o q u e  d i c t i s  o r a tio n e m  h a b u it  d e r e -  
d u cen d o  i n  regnum  r e g e  A le x a n d r in o .  T h is  s p e e c h  o f  
C ic e r o ' s  i s  l o s t .




4 ,j jo .  v ivu m  o o n 8 i l iu m  d e d i s s e : The e o r r e o t o r  o f  t h e  Codex
T o le ta n u s  rea d  unum w h ic h  S c h o t t  p r e f e r r e d .  F or
▼irom o f . G . I l l ,  P r e f . , 1 8 ,  s e n t e n t i a e  v i v a e . V . d e r
V l i e t  w en t back  t o  unum, and B orneoque f o l l o w s  h im .
O b v io u s ly  t h i s  a d v ic e  o f  Y a r iu s  i s  m ore i n  to u c h  w i t h
r e a l i t y ^  th a n  t h a t  g iv e n  by t h e  o t h e r s ;  i t  i s  more
p r a c t i c a l ,  and t h i s  vivum  seem s t o  b r in g  o u t .
6 7 . /3 . b en e  iu d  i  ca v e  r u n t ; C ic e r o ' s  r e p u t a t io n  i s  a lw a y s
t r e a t e d  w e l l  by t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s .
6 / / / .  nemo a u s u s  e s t :  T h is  i s  c l e a r l y  c o n t r a d ic t e d  by w hat
f o l l o w s ,  and i t  l o o k s  a s  i f  p a en e  or f e r e  had drop p ed
o u t .  G e r tz  i n s e r t s  p a e n e .
{Yl.iL. wttors n e o  im m frtura: q u oted  a l s o  in  C .V I I ,2 ,1 0 ,  from
C ic . In  G a t.IY , 2 , 3 ,  w h ich  C ic e r o ^ q u o te sV h i m s e l f ) in
P h i l . I I ,  1 1 9 .
id io ta m  g e r i t ; “He i s  p la y in g  t h e  p r iv a t e  i n d i v i d u a l  
now" i . e .  he h a s  come down from  h i s  l o f t y  c o n s u la r  
p e d e s t a l .  N o te  end o f  p a r . com p lu ra  a l i a  d i x i t  s o u r -  
r i l i a  . T h is  i s  one o f  t h e  s o u r r i l i a .
A l l  t h e  MSS. h ave  p e r i t .  S o h & t .  read  id io t a m  p e t i t
< ’ 
o r  p e t a t . He i s  lo o k in g  f o r  o r  l e t  him  lo o k  f o r  som eone
who d o e s  n o t  know m uch. He c a n n o t  h oodw ink  me (non
m ovet me ) . F . W a lte r  r e a d s  d e o e p e r i t . and f o r  th e
c o l l e c t i v e  s i n g ,  u s e  o f  id io ta m  com pares S . V I I , 1 0 ,
brevem  e s s e  v ita m  om ni. m u lto  m a g is  s e n i . and G .X ,5 , 1 1 ,
p r o p t e r  hominem P ro m eth eu s  d i s t o r t u s . B orn eoq u e  
r e a d i n g  g e r i t ,  t r a n s l a t e s , ,  o e l a  p e u t  im p o se r  au p r o­
f a n e , w h ic h  t r a n s l a t e s  d e o e p e r i t  n o t  g e r i t .
6%/?. o o llu m  t r i t u m  h a b e t : i . e . h e  h a s  lo n g  b een  u s e d  t o  t h e
y o k e .
6T  /f.
-&€. P om p eiu s i l iu m  e t  C a e sa r  s u b e g e r u n t : n o t a b ly  by h i s
e x i l e .
L ig a r iu m : L ig a r iu s  had ta k e n  s i d e s  w ith  Pom pey. A f t e r
t h e  C i v i l  War an a p p e a l  was made t o  C a esa r  f o r  h i s  r e c a l l  
from  e x i l e  by h i s  b r o t h e r |t .L i g a r i u s .  C ic e r o  a d v o e a te d  
i t  i n  t h e  Pro L ig a r i o .
9- a u d a o te r  r o g a r e t : t h e  MSS. a r e  v e r y  c o r r u p t  h e r e .
B orn eoq u e r e v e r t s  t o  S c h o t t ' s  r e a d in g ,  ao  la e su m  r o g a r i
6 8 . / 3 .  V a t in io  G a b in io q u e : Y a l.  Max. IV , 2 , 4 ,  A . namque G a-
b in iu m  rep etu n d aru m  reum  summo s t u d io  d e f e n d i t  ( s o . C i c ­
e r o )  q u i eum in  c o n s u la t u  su o  U rbe e x p u le r a t . Idem que  
P . Y a tin iu m  d i g n i t a t i  su ae  sem p er in fe s tu m  duobus pu b -  
l i c i s  i u d i o i i s  t & t a t u s  e s t t e t o .  Q u in .X I, 1 ,7 3 ,  D ix ­
i t  C ic e r o  p ro  Gab i n i o  e t  P . Y a t in io  i n i m i o i s s i m i s  an-  
t e a  s i b i  hom inibuB  e t  i n  q u os or a t io n e s  e t ia m  s c r i p -  
s e r a t .
6 S ./4 . .  q u i qum t e r t i o  e s s e t : s o  A .B . ; V .D . h a v e  t e r t i u s
M u lle r  and B orneoque f o l l o w  A .B . I t  i s  a  s t r a n g e  e x -
< > r
p r e s s io n  f o r  who w as a s s o c i a t e d  w ith  o th e r  tw o , o r  who
j
was one o f , t h r e e .  I f  we a r e  t o  ta k e  H orace , E p . I , 5 , 3 0 ,
JZOvr
a s  n o r m a l, ' Tu q u o tu s  e s s e  v e l i s , r e s c r i b e , * and t h a t  
t h e  a n sw er  i s  t o  b e an o r d in a l  n u m era l, t h e n  t e r t i u s  
a p p e a r s  c a p a b le  o f  m ean in g , 'o n e  o f  t h r e e  I q u i cum 
t e r t i u s  e s s e t ,  th e n  w ould  m ean, *Vho, s i n c e  he w as one  
o f  t h r e e \  and a  v e r b  h a s t o  be i n s e r t e d  f o r  q u i .  B u r-  
s ia n  a c c o r d in g ly  added  o u r a tu r u s  e s s e t . K i e s s l i n g  
r e a d , q u i ,  cum t e r t i u s  e s s e t ,  r e l i q u i s  I I I  v i r i s  e t c * ,  
em end ing n e q u is  t o  r e l i q u i s . Cum t e r t i o  seem s h a r d -
A
l y  p o s s i b l e ,  quioum  t e r t i u s  e s s e t  m igh t be rea d  q u i  
b e in g  a b l . ,  b u t a g a in  th e  e x p r e s s io n  i s  s t r a n g e ,  and  
f u r t h e r  t h e  c o n n e c t io n  o f  th e  jie_ c la u s e  i s  l o o s e ,  i f  
i t  h a s  t o  be c o n s t r u c t e d  w it h  e x o r a r i . I t  seem s b e s t  
t o  emend, a s  P r o f .  P h i l l im o r e  s u g g e s t e d  t o  me, c u i  oon-  
t e n t i o  e s s e t  n e  q u is  s i b i  e t r i b u s  e t c .  'who was e a g e r  
t h a t  n o  one o f  t h e  t r iu m v ir s  s h o u ld  s n a tc h  from  him  
t h i s  s p e c io u s  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  c l e m e n c y ,* e x c e l l e n t  
s e n s e  and v e r y  c l o s e  t o  t h e  MSS.
£ £ /£  Ca8 8 i i  v io le n t ia m :  th e  t r a d i t i o n a l  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e
t h r e e  a r e  h e r e  en u m era ted . P om p eius can  o n ly  be S .  
flam * j  P o m p eiu s . 6 f  .S .V I^ l^ B o r n e c q u e * s  n o te  sh ow s a  s t r a n g e
l a p s e .  He i d e n t i f i e s  t h i s  Pompey a s  Pompey th e  
G rea t, who w as dead  a t  t h i s  t im e .  The r h e t o r i c i a n  
c o n f u s e s  th e  e l d e r  and th e  y o u n g e r  son  o f  Pom pey.
5
S e x t u s , t h e  y o u n g e r , w as a c a p a b le  l e a d e r .  C f.
.multum io c a t u r  de s t u l t i t i a  Cn. P om p eii a d u l e s c e n t i s .
/ 2 /
A s i n io  P o l l i o n e : f o r  a  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h i s  h o s t i l i t y
o f  P o l l i o  t o  G ic e r o  s e e  F .A . A u la r d , P a r i s ,  1 8 7 7 , *De 
C a ii  A s i n i i  P o l l i o n i s  v i t a  e t  s o r i p t i s . * P o l l i o * 8  
so n  A s i n iu s  G a l lu s  w r o te  s e v e r a l  h o o k s  co m p a rin g  h i s  
f a t h e r  w i t h  C ic e r o  and g i v i n g  t h e  palm  t o  t h e  form er*  
( P l i n y ,E p . ,V I I ,  4 , ) .  S u e to n iu s  m e n t io n s  a  d e f e n c e  
w r i t t e n  by th e  Bm peror C la u d iu s  a g a in s t  t h e s e  b o o k s ,  
S u e t . ,D e  v i t a  G a esaru m ,V ,4 1 ) .  G a l lu s #s  b o o k s  con ­
t a in e d  s c a n d a lo u s  s t o r i e s  a b o u t C ic e r o , w h ic h  he may 
have h e a r d  from  h i s  f a t h e r .  T h is  a t t i t u d e  t o  C ic e r o  
seem ed  t o  Q u in t i l i a n  t o  c o n t a in  p e r s o n a l  h o s t i l i t y ,  o f .  
Q u in iX I I ,1 ,2 2 ,  ' n e e  A s in io  u t r iq u e  q u i v i t i a  o r a t i o n i a  
e i u s  e t ia m  in im io e  p lu r ib u s  l o c i s  in s e q u u n tu r .  • P o l ­
l i o  w as an  o r a t o r  and a  j e a l o u s  o n e , ( s e e  t h e  s t o r y  a t  
t h e  end  o f  t h i s  s u a s o r i a )  and a  s u p p o r te r  o f  C a e sa r .
In  s t y l e  he w as A t t i c i s t  and p r o b a b ly  d i s l i k e d  w as i r ­
r i t a t e d  by th e  g r e a t  fa v o u r  i n  w h ich  C ic e r o  w as h e ld *  
T h ere w ere  t h e r e f o r e  b o th  l i t e r a r y  and p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n s  
f o r  t h i s  fe u d  b e tw een  th e  P o l l i o  fa m ily  and C ic e r o .  
a l t e r i u s  s u a s o r i a e : T h is  s u b j e c t ,w h ic h  P o l l i o  i s  s a i d
t o  h a v e  s u g g e s t e d  i s  th e  them e o f  S .V I I .  P o l l i o  i s  
s a id  t o  have made t h i s  c h a r g e  a g a in s t  C ic e r o  i n  t h e  P ro  
Lam ia, b u t S e n e c a  a s s e r t s  i t  w as n o t  in  t h e  s p e e c h  a s  
d e l i v e r e d  b u t o n ly  i n  t h e  p u b l is h e d  c o p y . S e n e c a ^  
a u t h o r i t y  f o r  t h i s  s ta te m e n t  o f  P b l l i o ' s  i s  o f  c o u r s e
Ato o t  £. 'leileve.
g o o d , b u t  one d o e s Al i k e At h e  s t o r y  a g a in s t  P o l l i o ,  s t i l l  
l e s s  P i l l i o * s  a g a i n s t  C ic e r o .
& J./3. p ro  L am ia: L .A e l iu s  Lam ia, a  r i o h  Roman K n ig h t d e v o te d  
t o  t h e  s e n a t e ,  b a n is h e d  by t h e  o o n s u l s  P i s o  and  G a b in iu s  
i n  58  B .C . b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  v ig o r o u s  d e fe n c e  o f  C io e r o .  
C a n d id a te  f o r  t h e  p r a e t o r s h ip  i n  45  B .C . ( C i o .  Ep. Ad 
Pam. ,  I I , 16} 2 } •
J o . Z. h i s t o r i i a :  P o l l i o  seem s t o  h a v e  w r i t t e n  a  h i s t o r y  o f
t h e  C i v i l  Wars fro m  B .C .60  t o  B .C .4 4 - 4 2 .  S u id a s  s a y s  
i t  c o m p r ise d  17 b o o k s .
t y  /o . a o o e d a t ia  a e q u io r e s :  h o c  p o o i a i : T h is  p a s s a g e  i s
v e r y  c o r r u p t  i n  t h e  MBS., and h a s  n o t  b e e n  s a t i s f a c t ­
o r i l y  c o r r e c t e d .  I  p r e f e r  t o  rea d  a s  g i v e n .  M ul- 
l e r  and B orn ecq u e h a v e  s e d , q u ia A p r o p o s i t u s . . . .  p o t ­
io n  e a  • su m ite  p o o u la . The MSS. have e t  q u ia  h oc s i
tam  ( tam en  D ) ................ sum ti , ( sam tij, (sum p ti) p o o u li ,  (p o p u lj l
K i e s s l i n g  r e a d s  s e d  q u ia  hoc s i  iam  r e c t a  v i a  o o n s e q u i  
non  p o t e r o . . . . a b s i n t h i a t i  p o c u l i • summa p a r t e  p o o u li  
w as s u g g e s t e d  by S c h g . a  s o h o l a s t i o i s  w as i n s e r t e d  by  
B u r s ia n  b e fo r e  r e o e d a t i s . G e r tz  o m it te d  a  s o h o l a s t i o i s  
and ch a n g ed  r e o e d a t i s  o f  th e  MSS. t o  a o o e d a t i s . He a l ­
s o  r e a d  s o l i d i s  a s  D a t iv e . R ea d in g  f o r  e t  q u ia , a e q -
u i o r e s ,  we g e t  a  g ood  c o n t r a s t  w it h  c o n t r i s t a r i ,  * 1  « h
-------------- -Vn— v—v v \  * -------------------
s h a l l  s a k e  you  come w it h  a  m ore f a v o u r a b le  m ind t o  th e  
r e a d in g  o f  th e  s o l i d  t r u t h s  o f  h i s t o r y .*  X -d o -n o t  t h in k
YL
A
T h ere i s  a  d i s t i n c t  a l l u s i o n  t o  L u c r e t i u s , I , 9 3 6 , ( s e e  
a l s o  I T , 1 1 , )
s e d  v e l u t i  p u e r i s  a h s i n t h i a  t a e t r a  m e d e n te s  
oum d a r e  o o n a n tu r , p r iu s  o r a s  p o o u la  o iro u m  
o o n t in g u n t  m e l l i s  d u lo i  f la v o q u e  l i q u o r e .
S e n e c a  i s  d o u b t f u l  o f  m aking h i s  b o y s  ta k e  up t h e  s e r y
study
i o u s Ao f  h i s t o r y .  He m e r e ly  s a y s  * p e r h a p s  yo u  a r e  
v e x e d  t h a t  I  in tr fc d u o e  t h e - h i s t o r y  and abandon  my m ain  
th em ejfor a  moment, b u t I  t h in k  y o u  w i l l  be s a t i s f i e d  
when y o u  have f i n i s h e d  r e a d in g  my e x t r a c t s .  Of o o u r s e  
I  am g o in g  t o  d e c e i v e  you  by g i v i n g  you  t h e  m ost p l e a s ­
in g  p o r t io n s  f i r s t ,  b e c a u se  i g  i f  I  g a v e  y o u  th e  s e r i o u s  
and s o l i d  m a t te r ,  you  w ould  be r e p e l l e d , ' I  do n o t  
t h in k  S e n e c a  w ou ld  have a t te m p te d  t o  tu r n  t h e  you n g  
men from  d e c la m a t io n  and o r a t o r y .  A l l  he w ould  a im
to hittery
a t  w o u ld  be t o  g e t  them  t o  g i v e  more a t t e n t i o n  Any­
t h in g  m ore he m ust h ave  known t o  be f u t i l e .
Y o .tZ .  T . L i v i u s : a  v a lu a b le  e x t r a c t  from  one o f  t h e  l o s t
b o o k s o f  L iv y ,p r o b a b ly  CXX.
Y o J 3 .  u t  n e g e t  t e y p u s  h a b u i s s e ; he c e r t a i n l y  had no t im e  
b etw een  t h e  p r o s c r ip t i o n  and th e  e x e c u t io n .  
o a eo o  v o lv e n t e  f l u o t u ; F o r o e l l i n i  s a y s  , ' c a e c i  f l u o -  
t u s  s u n t  quorum non a p p a r e t  c a u s a ,  qu ie a o e n t ib u s  q u i -  
dem v e n t i s ,  sed  n ih i lo m in u s  a e s t u a n t e  m a ri e t  f l u o t u -  
a n t e : h en ce, s w e l l  o r  g r o u n d s w e l l .  & 2 ^ -
lan&tnou,} iea&Lvuj , Tioxoeuev, t» HU. S a m e  ^ tc & £
X $Gtck. cAg
w/>•
manus q u o q u ^ tc .:  o f .  6 . V I I ,  2 , 1  and 9 , a b a o i d i t  c a p u t ,
a m p u ta v it  manum; 9 , n e o e 3 3 e o e r t e  non f n i t  manum o a p u t-
que p r a e o id e r e  m o r tu o . o f .  J u v . X ,120 ,
in g e n io  manus e a t  e t  c e r v i x  o a e s a ,  n e o  unquam
s a n g u in e  o a u s i d i o i  m aduerunt r o s t r a  p u s i l l l .
S ee  M ayor*s J u v e n a l and n o t e ,  w here he q u o t e s  V a l.M ax ,
, \ e lo q u e n t ia e
V ,3 , 4 ;  (g . P o p i l i u s  L aenas/ o a p u t Roman&e^et p a o i s  o l a r -
is s im a m  d ex tera m  p e r  summum e t  s e o u r um o tlu m  a m p u ta v it .
He a l s o  n o t e s  how i n  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  t r iu m v ir s  o f  43  B .C .
M a r iu s, S u l la ,  C la u d iu s  and D o m itia n  a l l  e x p o s e d  on t h e
t
r o s t r a  t h e  h ea d s  o f  t h o s e  whom th e y  had e x e c u t e d .  P .  
S u l p i o i u s ,  M .A n to n in a , C. and L .J .C a e s a r ,  and Q .L u ta t -  
i u s  O a tu lu s  a l l  w ere  s o  t r e a t e d .  Mayor s a y s  C io e r o * s  
w ord s on M .A n to n iu s i n  De O r a to r e , 1 1 1 ,1 0 ,  m ig h t a lm o s t  
seem  p r o p h e t ic  o f  h i s  own f a t e :  *M .A nton i i n  e i s  i p s i s
C u » »  1 1 * 1
r o s t r i s ,  i n  q u ib u s  i l l e  rem p u b lioam  o o n s t a n t i 8 8 im eAd e -  
f e n d e r a t , . . .p o s itu m  oap u t i l l u d  f u i t ,  a  quo e r a n t  m ul-  
torum  o iv iu m  c a p i t a  s e r v a t a . 1 He com p ares a l s o  F l o r .  
1 1 ,1 6 ,  {X V ,6 , 5 ) ,  Romae c a p i t a  oaesorum  p r o p o n e r e  in
r o s t r i s  iam  u s i t a t u m  e r a t ;  verum  s i c  quoque o i v i t a s
a
la c r im X s  t e n e r e  non  p o t u i t ,  cum r e ^ c isu m  C io e r o n is  oa ­
p u t i n  i l l i s  s u i s  r o s t r i s  v i d e r e t ,  neo  a l i t e r  ad v id e n -  
dum eum, quam s o l e b a t  ad audiendum , c o n c u r r e r e t u r .
A p p ia n ,D e  B e l lo  C i v i l i , I V , 2 0 , i s  a l s o  w o r th  q u o t in g ;
XL
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B a ssu s  A u f i d iu s . . . . :  s h o r t  s e n t e n c e  o f  S e n e c a ’ s  t o
p a s s  t o  t h e  q u o t a t io n  from  A u f i d iu s .  
q u id , s i  ad m e. . . . :  a  g ib e ;  y o u  a r q u id  a r e  an  ex ­
p e r ie n c e d  a s s a s s i n ,  y e t  you  tr e m b le ;  w hat w ou ld  you  
have d on e had I  b e e n  y o u r  f i r s t  v ic t im ?  0 ? e n ttt£ u s  
C rem u tiu s C ord u s, . . • :  a n o th e r  s h o r t  in t r o d u c t o r y  s e n ­
t e n c e  o f  S e n e c a ’ s ,
q u ib u s  v i s i s : i , e ,  t h e  hand and head o f  C ic e r o
p era o ta m  p r o s c r ip t io n e m ; o f . V e i l ,  P a t , ,  1 1 , 6 4 ,4 ,  
u t r iq u e  v in d io t a  l i b e r t a t i s  m orte  s t e t i t ; s e d  t r i -  
b u n i ( i . e . C a n n u t i u s ) sa n g u in e  oom m issa p r o s c r i p t io n
/ u
w
O io e r o n is  u t  a a t i a t o  A n to n io  p a e n e  f i n i t a . 
yS.IJ. quae p a u lo  a n te  a u r e a  p r a e b u e r a t  p l i a  o r a t io n l b u a :
„ f
M u lle r s  em en d a tio n  o f  t h e  MSS. w h ioh  r e a d  quae pau— 
l o Ao o lu e r a t  p i i s  o o n t io n ib u s  o r  c o n a t io n lb u s . The
s u b j e c t  o f  quae m u st be tu r b a , o o lm e r a t  t h e n  la c k s  anefe 
o b j e c t .  She c l a u s e  b e g in n in g  w i t h  q u ib u s  f o r c e s  u s  t o  
ta k e  o o n t i o a s  a  s p e e c h :  b u t s u c h  s p e e c h e s  w ould  n o t
be c o n t io n e s  b u t o r a t io n e s .  P ia e  o r a t io n e s  w ould  t h e n  
mean d u t i f u l  s p e e o h e s - s p e e c h e s  i n  w h ioh  he show ed h i s  
d e v o t io n  t o  h i s  f r i e n d s ,  a u s e  o f  p iu s  w h io h  i s  hard  
t o  p a r a l l e l .  R ib b eo k  s u g g e s t e d  p r a e c l a r i s . Bor­
n eoq u e r e a d s  , co m b in in g  th e  s u g g e s t i o n s  o f  M u lle r
r  /
and R ib b e c k , quae p a u lo  a n te  a u r e s  p r a e b u e r a t  p r a e o la -
r i s  o r a t i o n i b u s /  I t  i s  hard  t o  s e e  why t h e  e a sy
p r a e b u e r a t  sh o u ld  h ave  b een  ch an ged  t o  c o l u e r a t . and
th e  d i f f i c u l t  p i i s , b e e n  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  e a s y  p r a e -
o l a r i s .
‘f S J .  p r in o e p s  s e n a t u s ; n o t  r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  t e c h n i c a l
/s
s e n s e ,  b u t s im p ly  em phas^ng th e  le a d in g  p o s i t i o n  G ie -  
e r o  had h e ld  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  t h a t  had e la p s e d  s i n c e  
t h e  d e a th  o f  C a e s a r .
t i t u l u s : p ro b a b ly , a s  S c h o t t  sa id *  d a r in g ly  p u t f o r
d e c u s  o r  ornam entum . Some h ave  th o u g h t i t  c o r r u p t .  
G r o n o v iu s  d e fe n d e d  i t , p o i n t i n g  o u t t h a t  t i t u l u s  
m eans an h o n o r a ta  i n s c r i p t i o , o r  e lo g iu m , e . g .  on a
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to m b sto n e , h e n ce  i t  m eans * tb a t  byAa n y th in g  i s
ju d g e d  o r  v a lu e d  o r  a p p r a is e d , 1 We can  a p p r a is e
t h e  Homan p e o p le  by t h e  m e r it  o f  C ic e r o , j u s t  a s  we
can  a p p r a is e  t h e  d ead  l y i n g  b e lo w  by t h e  i n s c r i p t i o n
on t h e  to m b sto n e . The Bomanum nomen i s  d ead ; C ic e r o
sums up i t s  g l o r y .  T i t u lu s  i s  fou n d  i n  C .I V ,7 ; V I I , 8 , 1 1 ;
X, 2 , 1 5 f b u t t h e  m ea n in g  in  e a c h  c a s e  seem s n o t  u n u s u a l .
p r e t iu m  i n t e r j e c t  o r i s  s u i : F lo r u s ,  I I ,  1 , 5 , i s  e x a c t l y
p a r a l l e l , tm is e r a  r e s p u b l io a  i n  e x i t iu m  s u i  m ero es  e r a t .  • 
c
The w r e tc h e d  com m onw ealth w as t h e  rew ard f o r  i t s  own 
d e s t r u c t i o n /
Y3.S .  m i n i s t r a : The p h r a s e  g a in s  a dde d v i v i d n e s s  when we
TiaoaC
r e c a l l  t h e  enorm ous im p o r ta n c e  t h a t  g e s t u r e  h e ld  in
Roman o r a to r y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  movement o f  t h e  han ds.firm
JZ, y. B r u t t e d iu s  N ig e r : o r a t o r  and h i s t o r i a n , a c c u s e r  o f  S i l -
an u s ( T a e .A n n .I I I ,  6 6 )fand f r i e n d  o f  S e ja n u s , w hose f a l l
r u in e d  him  a l s o ,  ( J u v .Z ,8 2 ) .  
yz.//, )mput&tuYus ; Cj. SJZTy sj.
T3.li .  o c c u p a t  f a c i n u s : J u s t i n ,  h i s t ,  h a s  th e  same p h r a se ,
( 1 , 9 , 9 )  quo n u n t io  a c c e p t o ,  m agus a n te  famam a m is s i  
r e g i s  o c c u p a t  f a c i n u s , p r o s t r a to q u e  S m e r d e ,. . . . f r a t r e m
suum s u b j e o i t . F o r c e l l i n i  e x p la i n s  o c c u p a r e  s c e l u s
« ? 
a s  f a c e r e  antequam  a l t e r  f a c i a t . th e  e x a c t  s e n a e  h e r
quod a lt e r u tr a m  in  p artem  p o s s e t  n o t a r i :  no  t a r e , t o
mark f o r  co n d e m n a tio n . C ic e r o  had b een  a c c u s e d  o f  
v a in g lo r y  and t i m i d i t y ,  t h e  one a  f a u l t  o f  e x c e s s ,
ZSL m
t h e  o t h e r  o f  d e f e c t .  In  h i s  d e a th  he shouted n e i t h e r ,  
l i e  n e i t h e r  sw a g g ered  n o r  t r e m b le d .  
y 3 , f .  P o p i l l i u m : s e e  in t r o d u c t o r y  n o t e  t o  t h i s  s u a s o r i a .
y j r .k ,  s e d  i p s a  n a r r a v i t : T h ere w as no o r a t i o  f u n e b r i s  s p o k e n
by a  n e a r  r e l a t i v e  o f  th e  d e c e a s e d ,  r e c o u n t in g  t o  th e  
p e o p le  h i s  v i r t u e s  and e x p l o i t s :  but t h e  p e o p le  w it h
w e e p in g  and la m e n ta t io n  r e c o u n te d  t o  one a n o th e r  C ic ­
e r o ^  a c h ie v e m e n ts . M a r t ia l  h a s  th e  same t h o u g h t ,V ,6 9 ,  
e o f7 - 8 . I t  w as e-e n o  a v a i l  t o  s i l e n c e  C ic e r o ;  a l l  sp e a k  
f o r  him :
Im piu s in fa n d o  m i le s  o o r r u m p itu r  a u r o :
Et t a n t i s  o p ib u s  v o x  t a o e t  una t i b i .
Quid p r o s u n t  s a c r a e  p r e t i o s a  s i l e n t i a  l i n g u a e ?
I n c i p i e n t  omnes p ro  C ic e r o n e  l o q u i .
q u o t ie n s  m agni a l i c u i u s  v i r i . . e t  s e q . T h is  d o e s  n o t
s u r p r i s e  u s ,  a s  i t  h a s  b een  a cu sto m  o f  a l l  our own
h i s t o r i a n s  t o  g i v e  th e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  a g r e a t  man, a s
so o n  a s  th e y  h a v e  d e p ic t e d  h i s  d e a t h .  M oraw ski (W ien er
s
S tu d ie n ,  188E, V o l . I V ,p p .1 6 6 -1 6 8 )  show£ how t h e s e  ap­
p r e c i a t i o n s  becam e more and m ore r h e t o r i c a l ,  and a t t r i ­
b u tes t h i s ,  no d ou b t r i g h t l y ,  t o  th e  in f l u e n c e  o f  th e
on.
s c h o o l s  o f  d e c la m a t io n .  He a l s o  rem arks -of t h e  f r e q ­
u e n c y  w it h  w h ich  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n s  d e s c r ib e  t h e  e v i l s  
from  w h ic h  th e  dead  man w as sa v e d  by h i s  d e a t h .  The 
s c h o o l s  how ever m u st n o t  be h e ld  e n t i r e l y  r e s p o n s i b l e .
Y U
As t h e  S eco n d a ry  and U n i v e r s i t y  e d u c a t io n  o f  a  Rom­
an w as d i r e c t e d  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  t o  o r a t o r y ,  i t  was 
im p o s s ib le  ,w i t h  o r  w ith o u t  t h e  s c h o o l s ,  t h a t  l i t e r ­
a t u r e  s h o u ld  e s c a p e  b o th  i n  p o e t r y  and i n  p r o s e  an  
o r a t o r i c a l  or r h e t o r i c a l  b i a s ,  b u t  th e  s c h o o l s  o f  .
c o u r s e  c o n fir m e d  i t .
* /  /y /r . /s r .  eTTtrotSiQV: P e r i c l e s ' s  s p e e c h  in  t h e  seo o n d  b ook
o f  T h u c y d id e s  o v e r  th e  A th e n ia n s  who had b e e n  k i l l e d
p /  /
in  t h e  w ar i s  t h e  m o st fam ous eY r/nxfaor 'koyos. H ere  
S e n e c a  t r a n s f e r s  t h e  term  t o  t h e  summing: up o f  a  s t a t e s ­
man’ s  o h a r a c t e r ,  a f t e r  th e  n a r r a t iv e  o f  h i s  d e a th .  The 
L a t in  e q u iv a le n t  o f  e 'm n x feo ?  i s  la u d a t io  f u n e b r i s , 
b u t t h i s ,  t o o ,  i s  s t r i c t l y  s p e a k in g  a  s p e e c h  by a  n e a r  
r e l a t i v e  a t  th e  b u r i a l  o f  a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  Roman. 
v i x i t  t r e s  e t  s e x a g in t a  a n n o s : F u scu s  S .V I I ,  9 , s a y s
64 y e a r s ;  b u t a s  G ic e r o  w as i n  h i s  6 4 th  y e a r ,  and  
n e a r ly  a t  th e  end  o f  i t ,  t h e r e  i s  no contraqdj*fcion  
b etw een  F u sc u s  and L iv y .
p o s s i t ; s t r i c t l y  one w ould  e x p e c t  p o t u i s s e t . 'H is  
d e a th  w ould  n o t  h ave  seem ed u n t im e ly ,  had i t  n o t  b een  
a v i o l e n t  on e* ; b u t L iv y  f e e l s  t h a t  a  man who h a s  
l i v e d  f o r  63  y e a r s  c a n n o t be s a id  t o  d ie  in m a tu ra  mor-
oy e orrec
t e ,  and th e  ' s i  v i s  a f u i s s e t ' i s  an a f te r th o u g h t^  The 
f u l l  th o u g h t  seem s t o  be, 'He l i v e d  63 y e a r s  and c a n n o t  
be s a i d  t o  h ave d ie d  b e fo r e  h i s  t im e , (an d  we ^ o u ld  
n o t  h ave  th o u g h t  s o )  had he n o t  met a  v i o l e n t  e n d .'
YL m
The d e s i r e  f o r  b r e v i t y  c a u s e s  t h e  a p p a r e n t  eo n *  
f u s i o n  o f  t e n s e s .
y & .f .  m a g n is  in t e r im  i o t u s  v u l n e r i b u s : in t e r im  seem s h e r e
t o  be p a s s in g  from  i t s  c l a s s i c a l  m ean in g  t o  i t s  post-*  
c l a s s i c a l  s i g n i f i c a t i o n  in te r d u m . H is  c a r e e r  w as g e n ­
e r a l l y  s p e a k in g  lo n g  and p r o s p e r o u s ,  b u t d u r in g  i t ,  on 
c e r t a i n  d e f i n i t e  o c c a s io n s ,  he w as s m it t e n  by s e r i o u s  
d i s a s t e r s .
^ ” 3. n i h i l  u t  v i r o  d ignum  e r a t : C icerotLaoked o o n s t a n t i a
in  d i s a s t e r ,  e x c e p t  i n  h i s  d e a t h .  T .F ra n k (A m erica n
JO u rn al o f  P h ilo lo g y ,X X X I V ,N o l3 5 ,p .3 2 5 ) p o in t^ o u t  t h a t  
a s  in d ig n a  in  th e  n e x t  l i n e  m eans u n d e se r v e d , dignum  
m ust mean d e s e r v e d , and th e  m ean in g  sh o u ld  be 'O f a l l  
h i s  m is f o r t u n e s  he m et w ith  n o t h in g  a c c o r d in g  t o  h i s  
d e s e r t s  e x c e p t  h i s  d e a t h 1 He t h e r e f o r e  w is h e s  t o  emend 
t o  1 quod v i r o  d ignum  e s s e t 1 b u t v i r o  m u st be g e n e r a l  
and e m p h a tic , and ca n n o t mean C ic e r o .  The t e x t  s h o u ld  
b e r e t a i n e d .
YS.W . c a n d id is s im u s . . . . a e s t im a t o r : ' f a ir -m in d e d  c r i t i c . '
uno i p s i u s  v i t i o  l a e s a : A u f id iu s  seem s t o  t h in k  t h a t
bersan aX
C ic e r o ' s  p o ro i o t o n t  h o s t i l i t y  t o  A ntony w as a  m is ta k e ,  
and t h e  m is ta k e  t h a t  ca u sed  t h e  d o w n fa l l  o f  th e  r e ­
p u b l i c .  I t  i s  a  p i t y  t h a t  we do n o t  know w h e th e r  Au­
f i d i u s  th o u g h t a d i f f e r e n t  h a n d l in g  o f  A ntony  by C ic e r o  
p o s s i b l e .




se c o n d  P h i l i p p i c ;  Quonam meo f a t o ,  p a t r e s  c o n s c r i p t ! , 
f i e r i  d ioam  u t  nemo h i s  a n n is  v i g i n t i  r e i p u b l i o a e  f u -  
e r i t  h o s t is jq u i  non b e llu m  eodem  tem p ore mi h i  quoque  
i n d i x e r i t ? ^  Even C a esa r  th o u g h  g e n e r a l l y  f r i e n d l y  
c o n c u r r e d  in  C ic e r o ’ s  e x i l e *
Y&./5. f a c i e s  d e c o r a ;  I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  P o l l i o  and  a p p a r e n t ly  
t h e  Romans th o u g h t  i t  w o rth  n o t in g  a s  a  s u f f i c i e n t  
mark o f  th e  k in d n e s s  o f  f o r t u n e  th a t  a  g r e a t  man r e -
/ H  c o u . H - 6 s H a . f t c e
m ained  handsom eAt o  t h e  l a s t .  
y t . / y .  pax d i u t i n a : t h e  y e a r s  b e tw een  S u l la  and t h e  C i v i l
War b e tw e e n  Pompey and C a e sa r .
a r t i b u s :  th e  a c c o m p lish m e n ts  o f  p e a c e :  o r a to r y  and
l e t t e r s .
/. n o feo ru m  m u lt i t u d o : C ic e r o ’ s  s p e e c h e s  a r e  a lm o s t  a l l
f o r  t h e  d e f e n c e .
77• 2. g e r e n d i  magna, m unere d e u m ,c o n s i l io  in d u a t r ia q u e : a l l  
th e  MSS. have iam  f e l i c i s s i m a  c o n s u la t u s  e i  8 o r 3  p e t -  
e n d i e t  g e r e n d i  magna rnunera deum c o n s i l i o  in d u a t r ia q u e , 
w h ich  K i e s s l i n g  r e t a i n s .  f h i s  i s  n o t  im p o s s ib le  t o  
t r a n s l a t e ,  b u t magna rnunera deum i s  awkward f o r  ’g r e a t  
d u t i e s  l a i d  upon him  by th e  g o d s , * and deum w ould  n a t ­
u r a l l y  go  w ith  w hat f o l l o w s .  R ib b eck  r e a d  iam  f e l i -
/■"   -magno m unere deumco n s u la t u s  e i  s o r s  p e t e n d i  e t  g e r e n d i  c o n s i l i o
in d u s t r ia q u e  magna—m unera-deum . E u ssn er  r e a d  magna
rnunera deum a f t e r  in d u a t r ia q u e .  M u lle r  r e a d s  m agno.
V7 m
r r . s s .
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m unere deum, c o n s i l i o ; B orn eoq u e, magno m unere deum,
V .d e r  V l i e t  s u g g e s t s  iam  f e l i c i s s i m a  c o n s u la t u s  e i  
s o r s < e t ) ,p e te n d i  e t  g e r e n d i : magna rnunera deum o o n s i -
l i o  in d u a tr ia q u e  { a e q u a v it ) o r ^ p e n s a v i t ^ I  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  t h e  p a s s a g e  o r i g i n a l l y  ran. a s  I  h a v e  in d io a t e d  
i n  t h e  t e x t .  T h ere w ere  tw o lu c k y  c h a n c e s ,^ h e  f i r s t  
t h a t  o f  g a in in g  th e  c o n s u la t e ,  th e  seco n d  t h a t  o f  g e t t i n g  
th e  o p p o r tu n ity  o f  p e r fo r m in g  g r e a t  d e e d s  i n  i t .  The 
l a t t e r  w as a  v e r i t a b l e  g i f t  o f  t h e  g o d s .  magna mu­
n e r e  w ou ld  have b een  a lm o s t  c e r t a i n  t o  b e c o r r u p te d  
i n t o  i n t o  magna rnunera.
n i s i  i p s e  tarn m iseram  mortem p u t a s s e t : T h is  i s  p e r ­
h a p s a b i t  o f  P o l l i o * s  g r u d g in g n e s s .  I t  i s  p r o b a b ly  
a  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  la m e n t in g  o f  C ic e r o  and h i s  b r o th e r  
Q u in tu s  b e fo r e  s e p a r a t in g ,  t h e  l a t t e r  t o  go  t o  Home, 
t o  m ee t h i s  f a t e  t h e r e ,  th e  fo rm er  t o  w a it  f o r  d e a th  
i n  h i s  v i l l a . ( P l u t a r c h , C i c .4 7 ~ 4 & ) .
p o en a s  C ic e r o n i  d a b i t i s : By r e a d in g  P o l l i o ' s  h i s t o r y
ev en  a lth o u g h  he i s  a  r a th e r  h o s t i l e  c r i t i c ,  th e  you n g  
men w i l l  g e t  a  r e a l  a p p r e c ia t io n  o f  C ic e r o  and so  
make am ends t o  h i s  memory.
C o r n e liu s  S e v e r u s : s e e  n o te  on 8 * 1 1 ,1 2 . ( 3 0  *).
s p i r a n t i a  p a en e; th e y  had no s o o n e r  b een  k i l l e d  th a n  
th e  h e a d s  w ere p la c e d  on th e  r o s t r a .  
in  r o s t r i s  s u i s :  s u i s  e m p h a tic , th e  r o s t r a  t h a t  th e y
y s . A .





had made th eir  own by th eir  fame as orators. So
f)
Floras says (II, 16^33)oivitas laorimas tenere non po-
r
tuit, qu&m re-aoisum Ciceronis oaput in illis suis •ftos- 
tris videret.
ah8tulit omnis: omnia, plur. Is it Maso. or Fern.?
Schott took it as fem. understanding imagines, with the
sense ‘blotted out the sight of the rest, swept them 
. . t
away as ;£i*were. This is hardly possible, Sohg. took 
it as maso. understanding oculos and explaining ’drew 
the care, thought , eyes of all.’This is more natural, 
cf. Stat.Iheb.YI,669, et simul omnes abstulit in se o- 
culos.
rapti: Wemsdorf says rapti is used of all who are
carried off by a sudden and violent death. Gron. read 
oarpti unnecessarily.
iurataeque manus: refers to the Catilinarian conspir­
acy.
foedera noxae: as Wemsdorf 9ays, this is equivalent
to foedus noxiorum, sceleratorum hominum, abstract for 
concrete.
patriciumque nefas: the Catilinarian conspiracy was
one of nobles. Catiline was a patrician, 
extinctum: Gron. emendation for est tunc , the read­
ing of all the MSS. In support of this Wernsdorf 
quotes Yerg.Aen.II,585,
Extinxisse nefas tamen et sumpsisse merentis** -- - - - ■    -  — -   ■ ■ ■—
(—>
laudabor poenas.
80• anigiiSi as above redeunt animis.
cfitnen.
y s .  jo ooetus: this word hasA trouble to some editors. There
is no need to emend it. W. rightly says that it re­
fers to frequentia 3alutantium offioia, deduotiones, 
oonoiones.sacri 
//. saoris: W. well explains : Saorae artes sunt quibus
res addisoimus quae saorae hominibus e3se debent, hu- 
manitatis 3tudia praesertim philosophia: just the things 
to whioh Cicero was devoted all his life. 
exoulta: so Kiessling; the MSS. have et vita. S c h o tt
suggested exacta, Gertz, devota; Following Thomas 
Borneoque adopts devinota. 
aevi deous: W. compares Verg.Eclog. IV, 11,
T^que adeo deous hoc aevi. 
and Ovid, Her. XV,94
0 deous, atque aevi gloria magna tui.
Y& ooutiouit Latiae: see the anecdote below,^3.% of Sex————— — — — —— —
tilius Ena, and cf. Martial, Ep4*t. in Ant.V, ¥6;
Quid prosunt saorae pretiosa silentia linguae?
incipient omnes pro Cicerone loqui.
7 8 - /A. sollicitis : sc. reis. cf. Hor. Odes, IV, 1, 14
et pro sollicitis non tacitus reis.
M a r t . V, 1 6 , 6 ,
s o l l i o i t i s q u e  v e l im  v e n d e r e  v e r b a  r e i s .
y g  jS -  e g r e g iu m  p a t r ia e  o a p u t : C ic e r o  w as a lw a y s  one o f  the
l e a d i n g  s ta te s m e n , and a f t e r  t h e  d e a th  o f  C a e3 a r , the  
l e a d e r .  o f .  M a r t . I l l , 6 6 ,
?a.e£a-
I l l u d , l a u r i g e r o s  a g e r e s  quum fteaaa t r iu m p h o s , 
h oc t ib i ,R o m a , o a p u t , quum l o q u e r e r i s ,  e r a t .
( t h e  f i r s t  l i n e  r e f e r s  t o  Pom pey, th e  s e c o n d  t o  C ic e r o . )  
i l l e g  v in d e x  e t c . :  C ic e r o  was th e  cham pion  o f  th e
f r e e  r e p u b l i c ,  a s  op p osed  t o  th e  d e s p o t is m  o f  C a esa r  
and h i s  s u c c e s s o r s ,  -  th e  f r e e  r e p u b l ic  b a se d  oA r e s p e c t  
f o r  th e  s e n a t e ,  t h e  la w - c o u r t s  ( f o r i ) th e  la w s , r e l i g i o n  
and th e  w ays o f  p e a o e ( t o g a ) .
/y. p u b l io a  v o x : th e  r i g h t  o f  f r e e  e x p r e s s io n  o f  o p in io n
d ie d  w it h  C ic e r o .  H is  m ig h t be term ed th e  v o ic e  o f  
t h e  o ld  c o n s t i t u t i o n .  I  p r e f e r  t o  ta k e  t o g a e  w ith  
v in d e x , and n o t  a s  W. w ith  p u b l io a  v o x . c f .  V e i l . P a t .  
1 1 , 6 6 ,2 ,  a b s c is s a q u e  s c e l e r e  A n to n i v o x  p u b l io a  e s t .
T h is  r e f e r s  t o  C ic e r o .  L u c a n ,I ,270 ,
Vox quondam p o p u l i ,  l ib e r ta te m q u e  t u e r i  
a u s u s .
7 # / ? .  s a o r a sq u e  m anus: W. p o in t s  ou t t h a t  C rem u tiu s C ordus
P lu t a r c h ,  D io  C a s s iu s  and J u v e n a l sp ea k  o n ly  o f  th e  
r i g h t  h an d . S e v e r u s  f o l l o w s  L iv y  ( s e e  q u o t a t io n  / / . i 2 ) .  
c f .  J u v . S a t . , X , 120 ,
I n g e n io  manus e s t  e t  c e r v ix  c a e s a .
_  . urorth  y
w. p o i n t s  ou t t h a t  th e  Homans c a l l  a n y th in g  Ao f  e x c e p —
t i o n a l  v e n e r a t io n ,  and more th a n  human, sa cru m , o f .
M a r t ia l ,  I I I , 6 6 , ( r e f e r r i n g  t o  Pompey and G io e r o ) .
P a r  s o e lu s  a d m is i t  P h a r i i s  A n to n iu 3  a r m is ; 
a b s o i d i t  v u l t u s  e n s i s  u te r q u e  s a c r o a . 
m i n i s t r a s t  a s  n o te d  b e f o r e  .5*) n o t  m e r e ly  r e f e r r i n g  
t o  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  hand in  w r i t i n g  b u t a l s o  t o  th e  u s e  
in  d e l i v e r y .
n eo  lu b r io a  f a t a : l u b r io a , s l i p p e r y ,  o f .  Q. G u r t iu s ,
V II , 8 , 2 4 ,  fo r tu n a m  tuam  p r e s s i s  m anibus t e n e ;  lu b r io a  
e s t ,  n eo  i n v i t a  t e n e r i  p o t e s t .
d e o s q u e : th o u g h t n o t  o f  n e m e s is  (A otiu m ^  o f  th e  g o d s
a s  a v e n g e r s  o f  c r i m e . c f .  T i b u l l u s ,  1 , 8 ,7 2 ,  
n e s o i u s  u lto r e m  p o s t  ca p u t e s s e  deum.
S en . H e re . P u r .3 8 5 ,
s e q u i t u r  s u p e r b o s  u l t o r  a  t e r g o  d e u s .
E m ath io  p e r s e : P e r s e u s ,  K ing o f  M acedon ia , d e f e a t e d
by A e m il iu s  P a u lu s  a t  Pydna i n  168  B .C .:  th e  b a t t l e  
w h ich  c l o s e d  th e  3 rd  M acedonian  w ar. P e r s e u s  d ie d  a t  
A lb a  on t h e  F u c in e  L ake, a s t a t e  p r i s o n e r .  ( P e r s e s . t h e  
G reek fo r m ) .  E m a th ia , a  d i s t r i c t  o f  M aced on ia , u se d  
p o e t i c a l l y  f o r  M a ced o n ia .
2.  t e :  a b l .  'in *  u n d er  s t o o d .
S y p h a x , K ing  o f  t h e  M a s s a e s y l i ,  c a p tu r e d  by S c ip io  
to w a rd s  th e  end o f  th e  2nd C a r th a g in ia n  Waj*, and c a r r ie d  
t o  Rome w here he d ie d  in  c a p t i v i t y ( 2 0 ^ B .C .) .
P h i l i p p o : m ust r e f e r  t o  P h i l i p  t h e  P r e te n d e r ,  who
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c la im e d  t o  be t h e  so n  o f  P e r s e u s ,  and w as d e f e a t e d  
and c a p tu r e d  by Q. G a e c i l i u s  M e t e l lu s ,  148  B .C . P h i l ­
i p ,  t h e  f a t h e r  o f  P e r s e u s ,w a s  n e v e r  c a p t u r e d .
7 f i  S. l u d i b r i a  o u n o ta : T h is  p h r a se  h a s  g iv e n  t r o u b le  t o  t h e
com m en ta to rs  who a l l e g e  t h a t  l e a d in g  a man i n  tr iu m p h  
i s  a  lu d ib r iu m , a s  n o  doubt i t  i s ;  b u t t h e  c o n t e x t
show s t h a t  S e v e r i s  m eans t h a t  t h e  Romans d id  n o t  m a l-
o£ tiic txtnfiueltecl
t r e a t  th e £ *  d ead  b o d ie s^  a l l  l u d ib r i a  o f  t h a t  k in d  
w ere w a n t in g .S e e  t h e  l a s t  l i n e  -membra tam en e t c .  
o a d e n s : The m eta p h o r  i s  ta k e n  from  s a c r i f i c i a l  v i o -
* 9
t im s ,  w h ic h  a r e  s a id  t o  f a l l  t o  th e  g o d . o f .V e r g .
S3lf
A e n .I ,B 6 0 ,
M u lta  t i b i  a n t e  a r a s  n o s t r a  c a d e t  h o s t i a  d e x t r a .
C *X,3 ,1 6 ,  non e s t  quod p u te s  i l l a m  o e o i d i s s e  i r a e  
p a t r i s . I V ,7 , tyr&nraim o a d e r e  r e i p u b l i o a e  v o l o .
S e n e c a  now c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  en d s t h i s  m ost in ­
t e r e s t i n g  and v a r i e d  book w it h  t h e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  o r ­
i g i n  o f  one o f  t h e  l i n e s  j u s t  q u o te d , and an  a n e c d o te  
c o n c e r n in g  P o l l i o .
7f*9. I n g e n io s u s  quam e r u d i t u s : g i f t e d  r a th e r  th a n  le a r n e d .
g,
p in g u ^ s : M inerva w as g o d d e s s  o f  w isdom , a l s o  o f
w ea v in g  and s p in n in g s .  H om e-spuns a r e  t h io k  or  
a
c o u r s e  m  t e x t u r e ,  h en ce  o r a s s a  o r  p in g u i  M inerva  d e ­
n o t e s  w it h  hom ely m oth er  - w i t ,  w ith ^ n o th in g  s u b t l e  or  
f in e - s p u n  ab o u t i t .  So h e r e ,  w i t h  so m e th in g  hom ely  
o r  ro u g h  and f o r e i g n  i n  t h e i r  u t t e r a n o e .n o t  p o s s e s s in g
th e  r e f in e m e n t  o f  t h e  serm o u r b a n u s .
S e x t i l i u s  had w r i t t e n  a  poem on t h e  p r o s c r i p t i o n ,  and  
M e s s a la  G o rv in u s  had l e n t  him  a  room i n  h i s  tow n h o u se  
s o  t h a t  he m ig h t r e a d  th e  poem t o  h i s  f r i e n d s ,  among 
whom h e had i n v i t e d  P o l l i o .
% 0.7 . u m b ilio u m : The u m b i l ic u s  i s  t h e  round p ie o e  o f  wood
(c e d a r  o r  b o x ) ,  o r  iv o r y  round w h ich  th e  l e a v e s  w ere
r o l l e d  t o  make up t h e  volum en  or r o l l :  h e n c e  ad urn-
b i l io u m  r e v o lv e r e  i s  t o  rea d  t h e  booh  t o  t h e  en d . 
S e n e c a  h u m ou rou sly  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  i f  he s t o p s  a t  t h i s  
p o in t  h i s  s o n s , k n ow in g  t h a t  he had no more s e n t e n t i a e  
a f t e r  p a r . 16 , w ou ld  j u s t  s t o p : t h e r e :  h e n c e  he a d d s
a n o th e r  s u a s o r ia  t o  make them  u n r o l l  th e  vo lu m e t o  
cj  th e  e n d . Of c o u r s e  th e y  e o u ld  n o t  know t h i s  u n l e s s
th e y  had r e a d  o n .
&0. s im ile m :  'on  a  s i m i l a r  s u b j e c t . '
Suasaria T i l .
N o te s
F or t h e  o r i g i n  o f  t h e  them e s e e  S .V I ,i4 ,^ e t  s e a . .  and  
n o te  t h e r e o n .  I t  becam e a s t o c k  them e o f  t h e  s c h o o l s .  
Of.. Q u in . I l l ,  8 ,4 6 ,  ' Quare e t  cum C ic e r o n i  dab im us co n ­
s i l i u m ,  u t  A ntonium  r o g e t ,  v e l  e t ia m  u t  P h i l i p p i c a s  
( i t a  v ita m  p o l l i o e n t e  e o ) e x u r a t ,  non o u p id ita t e m  l u -  
o i s  a l l e g a b im u s , ( h aeo  enim  s i  v a l e t  i n  anim o e i u s ,  t a -  
c e n t ib u s  quoque n o b is  v a l e t ) , s e d  u t  r e i p u b l i o a e  s e  
s e r v e t . h o r ta b im u r . '
S / S  n o o e r e  c u p i e n t i s : M u lle r  i n s e r t e d  n o o e r e . B orn ecq u e
<
a c c e p t s  t h i s ,  S c h g . s u g g e s t e d  n ih l l q u e  s u p e r b ie n t e s  
ea  m a g is  a o c e n d it  quam e t c .  What we r e a l l y  want i s  
n o o e n t e s , bu t i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  s e e  how i t  c o u ld  be  
c o r r u p te d  i n t o  c u p i e n t i s .  G e r tz  s u g g e s t e d  p e c o a n t i s  
o r  t u r p ia  c u p i e n t i s .  c u p ie n t e s  a lo n e  i s ,  o f  cou rse ., 
v e r y  w ea k . E u ssn er , cu p id in e m  n o o e n t i s , g o o d  s e n s e  
b u t d i f f i c u l t  a g a in  t o  s e e  how t h e  c o r r u p t io n  a r o s e .  
K i e s s l i n g  r e a d s  c u p id in e s . N ovak, s a e v i e n t e s .
&/.&. d i f f i c i l e  e s t : f a c i l e  e s t  i s  u s e d  som ew hat s i m i l ­
a r l y  i n £ V T I , l ,1 6 .  I t  seem s t o  mean ' t h e  c a s e  i s  a  
d i f f i c u l t  o n e ,*  ' i t  i s  hard t o  know w hat t o  d o .*  B o r -  
n eeq u e  a d o p ts  G e r t z 18 s u g g e s t io n ,  ' i l l i  s e  o o n t in e r e  
d i f f i c i l e  e s t . * V .d e r  V l i e t  s u g g e s t e d ,  'A t m ori d i f -
Su/rposecL
f i c i l e e s t , * a  su g g e s t e d o b j e c t io n  by C ic e r o :  no
/ u o
zszn
r h e t o r  w o u ld  h a v e  r e p r e s e n t e d  C i c e r o  a s  m a k in g  s o  
f e e b l e  a  r e m a r k ,
< f / . in g e n iu m  e r a t : c f ,  C . X , P r a e f . 6 ,  w h e re  S e n e o a  r e c o u n t s
how t h e  b o o k s  o f  L a b i e n u s  w e re  o r d e r e d  t o  b e  b u r n e d ,
benaltf
a n d  c o n g r a t u l a t e s  h i s  country that this n e w Ah a d  n o t  
b e e n  d e v i s e d  i n  t h e  t i m e  o f  G i c e r o .
S /./< /. s i  n o n  o i v i l i  e n s e  c e r v i c i b u s  i l l u d e r e t u r : M u l l e r
r e a d s  w i t h  t h e  MSS. l u e r e n t u r . T h i s  m i g h t  be  t r a n s ­
l a t e d  * i f  l i b e r t y  a n d  e l o q u e n c e  e x p i a t e d  w e re  n o t  b e ­
i n g  w ip e d  o u t  ( o r  a t o n e d  f o r )  by  o u r  b l o o d  w i t h  a  c i t ­
i z e n s  s w o rd ,*  i . e .  i f  a  f e l l o w  c o u n t r y m a n ’ s  sw o rd  w e re  
n o t  w a s h i n g  th e m  o u t ( l i b e r t y  a n d  e l o q u e n c e )  i n  o u r  
b l o o d  ( c e r v i c i b u s ) . I  d o u b t  i f  H a t e r i u s  c o u l d  h a v e  
e x p r e s s e d  h i m s e l f  s o  h a r s h l y  a n d  o b s c u r e l y .  B o rn e c q u e  
r e a d s  by  c o m b in in g  S c h o t t  a n d  S h ^ h u l t i n g h ,  r s i  n o n  o lv -
)  c
i l i  e n s e  c i v i b u s  l u d e r e t u r , i f  c i t i z e n s  w e re  n o t  t h e  
s p o r t  o f  a  c i t i z e n ’ s  s w o r d . ’ P r o f .  P h i l l i m o r e  s u g g e s ­
t e d  t o  me i l l u d e r e t u r  ( p r e v i o u s l y  s u g g e s t e d  by  S c h o t t ) ,  
w h ic h  I  h a v e  p u t  i n  t h e  t e x t ,  e x a m p le s  o f  i l l u d e r e  
w i t h  t h e  d a t i v e  a r e  f o u n d  i n  C . 1 , 2 , 8 . ,  a n d  1 1 , 1 , 3 1 .
8£ .J . v i t a m  t i b i : t h e  e m p h a s i s  i s  on A n t o n i u s ,  - B a t h i n g  c a n
b e  b e t t e r  t h a n  d e a t h  when i t  i s  A n tony  t h a t  p r o m i s e s  
y o u  l i f e ?
8 Z .L . nemo e s t  cum quo v e l i s : S .V I /fc ,  h a s  t h e  sam e i d e a
d e v e l o p e d  by  H a t e r i u s .
3ZZZT / u '
%
82L.y. G a e s a r : G a e s a r  a l w a y s  show ed G i o e r o  t h e  g r e a t e s t  con-*
s i d e r a t i o n ,  an d  made n o  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  r e c e i v i n g  h im
h a c k  t o  Home a f t e r  P h a r s a l i a .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  t h e  s c h o o l s  m a i n t a i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  t h a t  G aes ­
a r  d e s t r o y e d  t h e  f r e e  com m onw ea lth ,  h u t  w as  a  g o o d  m as­
t e r .  A n to n y  i s  q u i t e  a n o t h e r  t h i n g .  He may be  s a f e ­
l y  r e v i l e d  a n d  i s .
S'St./S  a n t e  t e : G e r t z  i n s e r t e d  t e ;  c f .  p a r . fc j /  p o t e r i s  p e r -
f e r r e ,  u t  quod C i c e r o  o p t im u m h a b e t , a n t e  s e e f f e r a t ? 
The MSS. h a v e  i n  t e .
e l o q u e n t  iam  t u a m : S c h g .  i n s e r t e d  tu a m , an d  r e a d  e l -
o q u e n t i a m  tu a m , G i c e r o .  nam p e r i t u r u m  r o g o . He s u g -
g e s t e d  a l s o  rem  p e r i t u r a m  r o g o . The r e a d i n g  o f  t h e
r e q u e s t
t e x t  i s  n o t  q u i t e  s a t i s f a c t o r y :  ' I  make t h i s Ao f  C i c e r o ,
c
who i s  a b o u t  t o  d i e . 1 i . e .  I t  i s  t h e  l a s t  r e q u e s t ,  
C i c e r o ,  y o u  w i l l  e v e r  g r a n t .  B o rn e c q u e  t a k e $  i t ,  *1 
s h a l l  a s k  t h a t  G i c e r o  s h o u ld  p e r i s h , ' a s  i f  e q u i v a l e n t  
t o  ' u t  C. p e r e a t  r o g o . 1 S u r e l y  t h i s  i s  a n  i m p o s s i b l e  
r e n d e r i n g .
Cic.
s i  t e  a u d i s s e n t : C e s t i u s  q u o t e s  f r o m AP h i l . I I , 24 , " m e a -
que u  i l i a  vox  e s t  n o t a  m u l t i s :  'U t in a m .  P o m p e i .  cum 
G a e s a r e  s o c i e t a t e m  a u t  numquam c o i s s e s  a u t  numquam d i -  
r e m i s s e s . 1w
c o n s u l a t u  h o n e s t i u s : r e f e r r i n g ,  I  s u p p o s e ,  t o  t h e  h o n -
t
o u r s  h e a p e d  on  G i c e r o  when he  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  e x i l e .
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q u i d  p r o v o o a t a m : r e f e r r i n g  t o  C i c e r o ' s  s p e e c h ,  P r o
R o s o io ,  o f  80 B . C . ,  w hen he  o p e n l y  a t t a c h e d  G h r y s o g o -  
n u s , S u l l a ’ s  f a v o u r i t e ,  an d  t h e  g r e a t  d i c t a t o r  by  im— 
p l i c a t i o n .  T h i s  w as  h i s  f i r s t ' s p e e c h  a n d  m ade h im  a  
m a rk e d  m an.
A n to n iu m  a v u l s u m  a  G a t i l i n a : T h i s  i s  C. A n t o n i u s ,  who
w as e l e c t e d  c o n s u l  a l o n g  w i t h  C i c e r o .  The l a t t e r  won 
him  f r o m  C . ' s  p a r t y  by  y i e l d i n g  t o  h im  t h e  l u c r a t i v e  
p r o v i n c e  o f  M a c e d o n ia .
a u d i u n t u r : G r o n o v iu s  s a y s  'b y  C i c e r o ,  a s  h e  i s  a b o u t
t o  d i e . '  T h i s  i s  w e a k .  S c h g .  s a y s ,  ' b e c a u s e  i f  C i c e r o
s
y i e l d s  t o  A n to n y  a n d  d e s t r o y s  h id ,  s p e e c h e s  e t e r n a l  d i s ­
h o n o u r  w i l l  b l o t  o u t  t h e  memory o f  h i m s e l f  a n d  o f  h i s
^ et.
d e e d s . '  I s  i t  n o t ,  h o w e v e r ,  a  g e n e r a l  f  r e f l e x i o n ?  
W h a te v e r  h a p p e n s , n o w , w h e t h e r  C i c e r o  l i v e s  o r  d i e s ,  t h e  
d a y s  o f  f r e e  s p e e c h  a r e  o v e r ,  a n d  p e r h a p s  t h i s  i s  t h e  
l a s t  o c c a s i o n  on w h ic h  C i c e r o ' s  g r e a t  d e e d s  c a n  b e  ex-** 
t o l l e d f
A f r a n iu m ,  p e t r e i u m , T h e s e  w e r e  t h e  g e n e r a l s  d e f e a t e d
b y  G a e s a r  i n  S p a i n .  L a t e r  A f r a n i u s  a f t e r  T h a p s u s  w as
s l a i n  by  C a e s a r ' s  v e t e r a n s ,  P e t r e i u s  w as  k i l l e d  b y  
J u b a ,  ( s e e  end  o f  t h i s  s u a s o r i a * )
Q. G a t u l u s :  Q u i n t u s  L u t a t i u s ,  p a r t i s a n  o f  Pompey,
d i e d  61 B .C .
M. A n t o n i u s :  t h e  fa m o u s  o r a t o r ,  g r a n d f a t h e r  o f  t h e
t r i u m v i r ,  s l a i n  by  M a r i u s .  A l l  t h e s e  a r e  m em bers  o f
YE
t h e  A r i s t o c r a t i c  p a r t y .
83.<f, V e n t id io s  e t  C a n id io s  e t  S a x a s :  P . V e n t id iu s  B a s s u s ,
G a n id iu s  and L .D e c id iu s  Saxa a r e  a l l  c r e a t u r e s  o f  Antony,
(&*)■
i t a  dubium  e s t : 0 1 .  S .V I , 10* u t  a l i q u i s  d e l i b e r e t ,
utrum  s a t i n s  s i t  v i v e r e  cum A n to n io  an m o ri oum C a- 
t o n e ?
S3./4 - .  s i  hano t i b i  p ,  f e r r e t : th e  a p o d o s is  i s  e z o e p i s s e s .
8 3 . /S- s a c r a  i l i a  v o x ; t h e  q u o ta t io n  i s  from  P ro  M ilo n e , i O l ,  
SJ,. % c r im e n : th e  S i l v e r  Age s e n s e ,  'c r im e ,  *
8 /r .  f. l o o u e r e t u r : A part from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i v e
c l a u s e  a f t e r  d ig n u s  w ould  h ave  a S u b ju n c t iv e  (w h ich
■Sense
w ould  h e r e  "be present,*) th e  im p f . d e n o te s  t h a t  a  con ­
d i t i o n a l  s e n s e  i s  a l s o  im p lie d ,  th e  p r o t a s i s  l e i n g  
c
i f  i t  w ere  now in  e x i s t e n c e *  e
c a r e : S c h g . ' s  em en d a tio n  o f  t h e  MSS. e a r e . o f ,  par*
(8#./5).
iQfc tarn c a r e  s p i r i t u s  e m p ti, w here u n f o r t u n a t e ly  th e
i. a r e  a g a in  c o r r u p t :  b u t i n  C , I , 7 , 6 ,  we f in d  ' q u aa
c a r e  t y r a n n ic i d a s  v e s t r ^ s  e m a n o a t! ' "how d e a r ly  d o e s  
he pay f o r  th e  m aim ing o f  y o u r  t y r a n n i c i d e s ! H a n im i 
s u i  o o n tem p tu s p r e s e n t s  a n o th e r  d i f f i c u l t y .  How c o u ld  
t h e i r  s e l f - c o n t e m p t  overw helm  them  i f  th e y  w ere  p r e ­
p a red  t o  p u r c h a se  l i f e  by d ish o n o u r ?  B e t t e r  t o  emend 
w it h  C .F.W . M u lle r , s u i  t o  p u s i l l i . The r e f e r e n c e  i s  
th e n  t o  g l a d i a t o r s  a s  in  t h e  n e x t  s e n t e n c e .  S en eca  p h i l .  
De T ran q . 1 1 ,3 ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  same t h o u g h t ,  1G lad-  
i a t o r e s ,  a i t  C ic e r o ,  in w is o s  habem us. s i  pranj modo v i -
wtarn imp e t  r a r e  o u p iu n t :  fa v e m u s , s i  oontem ptum  e i u s
p r a e  s e  f e r u n t : id em  e v e n ir e  n o b is  s o l a s ,  s a e p e  > g»
a iM  en im  c a u sa  m o r ie n d i e a t  t im id e  f t o r i . * Then f o l l o w s  
a  d i s q u i s i t i o n  on 'F o r tu n e  f a v o u r s  th e  B r a v e . '
S A . / s  m ori v e l l e : G.F.W . M u lle r  i n s e r t s  v e l l e  p e r h a p s  un­
n e c e s s a r i l y ;  t h e  r h e t o r i c i a n  w is h e s  t o  be p a r a d o x ic a l .  
C f. a b o v e  S e n e o a 's  t im id e  m ori w here we m ig h t e x p e o t  
v e l l e  t o  be a d d ed . 'The c a u s e  o f  l i f e  i s  v a l i a n t  dy­
in g '  i . e .  b e in g  p r e p a r e d  t o  d ie  v a l i a n t l y .  The p r e s ­
e n t  t e n s e  m ori w it h  i t s  im p l i c a t io n  o f  v e l l e  m akes t h e  
p o i n t .  The a d d i t io n  o f  v e l l e  t e n d s  t o  make^ th e  e x ­
p r e s s io n  n orm al and  f l a t .
AW./6. amor: I n s t e a d  o f  t h i s  word w h ic h  i s  M u l l e r ' s  em en d a tio n
• o £ - a l l  t h e  MSS. h ave  quam, w h ic h  m akes no s e n s e .  B o m -  
ecq u e  a g r e e s  w ith  M u lle r .  S c h o t t  d e l e t e d  quam and  
r e a d  s im p ly  p o p u lu s  Romanus om nes, w h ich  a p p e a r s  t o  me 
t o  b e r a t h e r  b e t t e r  th a n  M u l l e r ' s .  H aase in s e r t e d  
fam a; C .F .W .M u ller , f o r t u n e ;  R ib b eck , g r a t i a ; K i e s s -  
l i n g ,  sp o n d e t P .R . om nes; G e r tz ,  aevum p o p u lu s  Romanus 
onrne.
Q uale e s t : G e r tz  em ends t o  g r a v e , w h ich  B orn ecq u e a -
d o p t s ,  u n n e c e s s a r i l y .
f a e n e r a t o r e s : r e f e r r i n g  t o  A n to n y 's  d e b t s ,  pacem  r e -
f o l l  outlet
f e r r i n g  t o  th e  e v e n t s  im m e d ia te ly ^ th e  d e a th  o f  C a e sa r ,
to
andAt h e  arran gem en t b etw een  A ntony and t h e  c o n s p i r a t o r s .
■ -.'vJMp
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i n t e r  s c a e n ic o a  A m ores: o f . AP h i 1 . 1 1 , 8 , 2 0 ,  a l i f lu id  e -
n im  s a i l s  a  mima u x o r e  t r a h e r e  p o t u i s t i * and  2 4 , 5 8 , ^ v e -  
h e b a tu r  i n  e a s e d o  t r ib u n e s  p l e b i s ,  l i o t o r e s  l a u r e a t i  an -
m in t a. y
a n te c e d e b a n t ,  i n t e r  q uos a p e r t a  l e o t i c a Ap o r ta b a tu r  e t  s e q .
e
sa n g u in jf  c i v i l i  lu x u r ia n te m :  C io .  P h i l .  1 1 ,2 4 ,5 9 ,  s a -
t u r a v i t  s e  s a n g u in e  d is s im i l l im o r u m  s u i  o iv iu m , and 2 9 ,
7 0 , g u s t a r a s  o i v i l e m  san gu in em jrel p o t i u s  e x s o r b u e r a s ,  
e t c .  t h e  r h e t o r  r e f e r r i n g  b o th  t o  A n to n y * 8 d e e d s  i n  t h e  
C i v i l  War a s  v e i l  a s  t o  th e  p r o s c r i p t i o n .  
duorum p r in c ip u m  b on a: A f t e r  t h e  d e a th  o f  Pompey An­
to n y  b o u g h t h i s  e s t a t e  f o r  a m ere so n g , and a o o o r d in g  
t o  G io e r o  ( P h i l . I I , 2 9 ,7 1 )  w as h ig h ly  in c e n s e d  when 
C a esa r  demanded th e  p u rch a se  p r i c e .  A f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  
o f  C a e sa r  he s e i z e d  t h e  D i c t a t o r ' s  p r o p e r ty  a l s o ,  and  
t h e  t r e a s u r e  i n  t h e  te m p le  o f  O ps.
t u i s  v e r b i s : T h ese  w ords , i t  a p p e a r s , a r e  n o t  fo u n d
in  any e x t a n t  w ork o f  C ic e r o .  M i l l e r  r e f e r s  u s  t o
C i c . P h i l . I I , 5 , a n d  6 0 , w here C ic e r o  d i s c u s s e s  A n to n y 's
c la im  t o  h a v in g  done him  a  fa v o u r  by n o t  s l a y i n g  him
a t  B ru n d lsiu m ; b u t t h e s e  e x a c t  w ords do n o t  o c c u r  i n
e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  p a s s a g e s ,  a l th o u g h  th e  g e n e r a l  s e n s e
a g r e e s .
o
Jfrvem o b sessu m : r e f e r r i n g  t o  t h e  c a p tu r e  o f  Rome by
t h e  G a u ls  a f t e r  t h e  A l l i a .
4
h o s t i s  a  r e p u b l ic s  iu d ic a t u s :  A ntony w as a t  l a s t  d e ­
c la r e d  a  p u b l ic  enemy a f t e r  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  M u tin a .
f t
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a l i e n a e  s e m p e r  d e m e n t i a e  a c o e s s i o : o f . L / v y , XLV,7 , S y -
p h a x  a c o e s s i o  P u n i o i  b e l l i  f u e r a t . . . . P e r s e u s  c a p u t  b e l -
)
11 e r a t ,u sed ,  o f  one  who j o i n s  i n  a  w ar  a f t e r  a n o t h e r  
s t a r t s  i t ;  h e n c e  h e r e  -  a i d e r  o r  a b e t t o r ,  i n  beco m in g *  
by  n o m i n a t i n g  h im  d i c t a t o r ,  a c c e s s o r y  t o  C a e s a r ' s  mad­
n e s s  i n  d e c l a r i n g  w a r  on h i s  c o u n t r y ,  a n d  t o  A n to n y 's *  
by j o i n i n g  h im  a f t e r  M u t in a ,  a n d  so  g i v i n g  h im  a  f r e s h  
l e a s e  o f  l i f e  a n d  p o w e r .  L e p i d u s  was n o t  o f  h i g h  r e -  
p u t e ^ a s  we s e e  f ro m  C i c e r o ' s  l e t t e r s ,  a n d  he  w as o n l y
t o l e r a t e d  by  t h e  o t h e r  two t r i u m v i r s ,  t i l l  O c t a v i u s
rid  t
f o u n d  i t  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  g e t  r e a d  o fh im .  The r h e t o r  
c a l l s  h im  t h e  m a n c ip iu m  o f  e a c h  o f  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s ,  i . e .  
w i t h  n o  r e a l  p o w e r  , j u s t  r e a d y  t o  do t h e i r  b i d d i n g .  
n o s t e r  d o m in u s  e s t : t h i s  i s  t h e  l a s t  i g n o m in y .  Lep—
i d u s  w as  l e f t  t o  c o n t r o l  I t a l y ,  w h i l e  A n to n y  a n d  O c t a v i u s  
s a i l e d  t o  m e e t B r u t u s  an d  C a s s i u s  a t  P h i l i p p i .
(fttf-i-trr)
m e n t i o r :  The f i g u r e  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Q u in .  Dec I*. 40 5 ,  r
16, p o t u i  i n f i t i a r i  quod  o b i c i t u r . d e t r a o t a  a rm a  d i c i s ?  I
l
n e g o . m e n t i o r ? e amus i n  rem  p r a e s e n t e m . j
P .  S c i p i o n e m : s e e  S . V I , 2 ,  a n d  n o t e ,  ( s? .* ).
A r e l l i u s  F u s c u s : B o rn e c q u e  t h i n k s  t h i s  p a s s a g e  m u s t
h a v e  i n s p i r e d  Y e l l .  P a t e r .  1 1 , 6 6 , 5 ,  ' v i v i t  v i v e t q u e  
p e r  omnem s a e o u lo r u m  memoriam dumque h o c  v e l  f o r t e
ttA.
v e l  p r o v i d e n t i a  v e l  u tc u m q u e  j s o n s t i t u m  r e r u m  n a t u r a e
c o r p u s ,  quod  i l l e  p a e n e  s o l u s  Romanorum a n im o v i d i t ,  
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i n o o l u m e ,  o o m item  a e y i  s u i  l a u d e m  G i o e r o n i s  t r a h e t  
o m n isq u e  p o s t e r i t a s  i l l i u s  i n  t e  s c r i p t s  m i r a b i t u r , 
tu u m  i n  eum f a c t u m  e x e c r a b i t u r ,  o i t i u s q u e  e munda g e ­
n u s  hominum quam O i c e r o n i s  nom en c e d e t  • 
s u u s . . .  suum , v e r y  e m p h a t i c ,  ' t h e i r  d u e  r e w a r d . '
u n o   o m n ib u s ; i n  t h e  e m p h a t i c  p o s i t i o n s .
i l l e  v e r u s  C i c e r o , — t h e  C i c e r o  t h a t  l i v e s  i n  h i s  
s p e e c h e s .
qua tf l io r  e t  s e x a g i n t a : s e e  S . V I , 2 2 , a n d  n o t e *  ( to . f t / .
p e r  r e m p u b l io a m : i n  t h e  name o f  t h e  f r e e  r e p u b i i e r
c  omm on we a I t h .
nem inem  s o i o : S i m i l a r l y  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  S .V I ,  he
s a y s  t h a t  f e w  d e c l a i m e d  t h e  o t h e r  s i d e ,  o f  t h i s , h e  s a y s  
n o n e .
cum a d e o  i l i a  p a r s  n o n  s i t  m a l a : S e n e c a  m e a n s  t h a t
t h e  p a r t  o f  p e r s u a d i n g  C i c e r o  t o  b u r n  h i s  b o o k s  a n d  
p l a c a t e  A n to n y  c a n  b e  d e f e n d e d ,  a n d  t h a t  G i c e r o  w o u ld  
h a v e  h e s i t a t e d  h a d  t h e  c h o i c e  b e e n  open  t o  h im .
Q u in .  1 1 1 , 8 , 4 6 ,  g i v e s  u s  an  i d e a  o f  w h a t  m i g h t  be  s a i d  
on t h i s  s i d e : -  q u a r e  e t  cum C i c e r o n i  da b im u s  Con s i l i u m  
u t  A n to n iu m  r o g e t ,  v e l  e t i a m  u t  P h i l i p p i c a s  ( i t a  v i t a m  
p o l l i c e n t e  eo )  e x u r a t ,  n o n  o u p i d i t a t e m  l u c i s  a l l e g a -  
b im u s ,  ( h a e c  en im  s i  v a l e t  i n  a n im o  e i u s ,  t a c e n t i b u s  
q u o q u e  n o b i s  v a l e t )  s e d  u t  r e i p u b l i c a e  s e  s e r v e t  h o r -  
t a b i m u r .
h i e  o o n d i o i o n e s  i n t o l e r a b i l e s :  e i t h e r  e s s e  u n d e r -
m / 4 8
s t o o d ,  o r  t h i s  i s  a  p a r e n t h e t i c  r e m a r k  o f  S e n e c a ’ s  own,
(6 * . Jt).
l i k e  ’ h i e  i n s e o t a t i o  tem p o ru m  f u i t ,' , S . V I , 9 ,  a n d  o t h e r s  • 
8 8 . ix .  i n s o l e n t i s  G r a e c i a e : o f .  G . I , P r a e f . 6 ,  q u i d q u i d  Romana
f a o u n d i a  h a b e t  q u o d  i n s o l e n t i  G r a e o i a e  a n t  o p p o n a t  a u t  
p r a e f e r a t  c i r c a  ^ io e r o n e m  e f f l o r u i t .
tarn  c a re ,  s p i r i t u s  e m p t i : F o r  j ^ a r e  B .V . h a v e  t a n g e r e , D
h a s  d e g e n e r , t h e  c o r r e c t o r  o f  t h e  £ o d ex  T o l e t a n u s ,  d e g e -  
n e r  o r  d e g e n e r i s ; c a r e  i s  S c h o t t ' s  e m e n d a t i o n .  c f .  
m u l t  o s  c a r e  v i o t u r o s , p a r .  4, a n d  n o t e . (8*
8 8 . 19. S i l o  P o m p e i u s : A f t e r  s u m m a r i s in g  t h e  p l a u s i b l e  ( s p e c -  »
i o s a ) a r g u m e n t s  o f  G e s t i u s ,  he now g i v e s  t h e  m ore e f f e c ­
t i v e  o n e s  o f  S i l o .
8 8 .% x . n o n  e s s e  ta rn  s t u l t u m  A n to n iu m : The f o l l o w i n g  c o n s i d e r ­
a t i o n s  a r e  j u s t  t h o s e  w h ic h  a t  f i r s t  s i g h t  fcake t h e  s u a -  
s o r i a  u n r e a l ,  b u t  w hen we rem e m b er  how o f t e n  t h e  a t ­
t e m p t  w as  made t o  s ta m p  o u t  b o o k s  c o n s i d e r e d  p e r n i c i o u s  
by  b u r n i n g  th e m , we s e e  t h a t  t h e  a r g u m e n t s  w e re  n e c e s ­
s a r y  a f t e r  a l l .  T a c i t u s  ( A n n . I V , 35) a f t e r  n a r r a t i n g  
t h e  d e a t h  o f  C r e m u t i u s  C o rd u s ,  a n d  s t a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  s e ­
n a t e  d e c r e e d  t h a t  h i s  b o o k s  s h o u l d  be  b u r n e d  by  t h e
a e d i l e s  r e m a r k s  o ^  t h e  f o l l y  o f  t h o s e  who t h i n k  t h e y
<
ca n  t h u s  d e s t r o y  t h e  w o rk s  o f  g e n i u s  -  s e t  m a n s e r u n t
l^ i b r l ^ .  o o c u l t a t i  e t  e d i t i . quo  m a g is  s o o o r d i a m  e o -
rum  i n r i d e r e  l i b e t ,  q u i  p r a e s e n t i  p o t e n t i a  c r e d u n t
a*evi 9
e x t i n g u i  p o s s e  e t i a m  s e q u e n t  i s  m em oriam . B o m e c q u e  
r e f e r s *  u s  t o  S e n e c a ,  Ad M a r o ia m # . ,3 ,  w h e re  h e  c o n -
□ r
g r a t u l a t e s  M a rc ia , d a u g h te r  o f  C ordus, on d i s t r i b u t i n g  
t o  t h e  l i b r a r i e s  c o p i e s  o f  h e r  f a t h e r * 8 w o rk s as so o n  as 
i t  w as s a f e  t o  do so#
de m o r t i s  oon tem p tu  l o o u t u s : t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  th e  f i r s t
T u s c u la n .
Sy . / X  haeo  s u a s o r i a . . . . i n s i g n i t a . T here i s  a  la c u n a  in  th e  
MSS. h e r e .  G e r tz  s u g g e s te d  h aeo  su a so r ia < C in sa n ia  d e -  
d e c la m a to r u m ^ in s ig n ita  e s t . d i x i t  e n im S e n ia n u s  e t c *  
M o r g e n s te r n , i n s a n i a  S e n ia n i •
c a c o z e l i a : s e e  n o t e  on 33.  f. S e n e c a  d id  n o t  th in k
h ig h ly  o f  su ch  p la y s  on w o r d s . M a crob iu s, I I ,  4 , 2 i ,
Q u otes A s in lu s  P o l l i o  a s  u s in g  th e  same p la y  on w ord s;  
T em p oribu s t r iu m v i r a l ib u s  P o l l i o  cum F e s o e n n in o s  Au­
g u s t u s  in  eum s o r i p s i s s e t  a i t , ' A t ego  t a o e o . non est 
enim  f a c i l e  in  eum s o r ib e r e  q u i p o t e s t  p r o s o r ib e r e . •
T h ere i s  some p o in t  in  P o l l i o * s  rem ark, t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  
o r  n on e i n  th e  one i n  th e  t e x t .
d u lc e B  s e n t e n t i a e : ' s w e e t ly  -  so u n d in g ' s e n t e n t i a e :
p r a e d u lo e s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  S u r d in u s  p u sh ed  t h i s  d e s i r e  
f o r  s w e e t - s o u n d in g  e x p r e s s io n s  t o  e x c e s s ,  u n t i l  th e y  
becam e i n f r a o t a e , (h a v in g  l o s t  a l l  v ig o r o u s  rlithym ) and  
s o  e f f e m in a t e  and i n s i p i d .  C f . C io .O r a t o r ,17 0 , w h ere , 
in  s t a t i n g  t h e  t h e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  t h o s e  who o b j e c t  t o  
rl/thJjTtt i n  f o r e n s i c  o r a to r y ,  he s a y s ,  ' hoc f r e t i  i s t i  e t  
i p s i  i n f r a c t s  e t  a m p u ta te  lo c u n t u r ? w here i n f r a c t s  d e­
n o t e s  t h a t  th e  f u l l  rounded  rlithym  o f  th e  p e r io d  i s
w /s o
b r o k e n . C l.  a l s o  2 3 0 , ' s t in t  e t ia m  q u i i l l o  v i t i o ,  Quod
ab H e g e s ia  maxime l l u x i t ,  i n f r i n g e n d i s  o o n c id e n d isQ u e
a.
n u m e r is  i n  quoddam g e n u s  a b ie c tn m  i n c i d e n t  v e r s i ou l o r -  
nm s im ll l i jg u m . The w e l l - c o n s t r u c t e d  p e r io d ,  w ith  i t s  
r o l l i n g  m u sic , i s  v ig o r o u s .  I f  in  s t r i v i n g  a f t e r  
s w e e t n e s s  and b e a u ty  o f  sound  and to n e  you  r e f i n e  t h i s  
aw ay, y o u  becom e ta m e, i n s i p i d  and e f f e m i n a t e .
tyOJ. iu s iu ra n d u m : s e e  n o t e  on « f / . t i
ffb. <3. n a s u t i s s im u s : As F o r c e l l i n i  s a y s ,  a o u tu s  i n  d ep reh en d -
e n d is  a lio r u m  v i t i i s ,  i r r i s o r ,  d io a x : he i s  a l s o  c a l l e d
m o r d a o is s im u s , G .V I I ,P r a e f . 8 . i n  In  0 . 1 , 3 , 1 0 ,  S en eca
r e c o u n t s  a n o th e r  in s t a n c e  o f  C e s t i u s ' s  c r i t i c i s m .
Y aru s Q u i n t i l i u s ,  so n  o f  th e  Y aru s who l o s t  th e  l e g i o n s  
i n  Germany, had b een  d e c la im in g  i n  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  C e s -  
t i u s .  A In  c r i t i c i s i n g  and condem ning a  f i g u r e  w h ic h  
Y aru s had u se d  C e s t iu s  f i n i s h e d  by s a y in g  : ' i s t a  n e -  
g l e g e n t i a  p a t e r  t u u s  e x e r c itu m  p e r d i d i t . '  S e n e c a 18 
comment i s  t h a t  in  s c o ld in g  t h e  son  he r e v i l e d  th e  fa** 
t h e r ,  f f i l i u m  o b ju r g a b a t ,  p a t r i  m a l e d i x i t . '  I t  i s  i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  t o  s e e  t h a t  S en eca  r e g a r d s  t h e  c r i t i c i s m  a s  
u n f e e l i n g .
tyO.y. C ic e r o n i  etiam . i n f e s t u s : In  t h e  p r e f a c e  t o  C . I I I .  S en ­
e c a  q u o te s  9  th e  v ie w s  o f  C a s s iu s  S e v e r u s  on t h e  i n f l a t ­
ed r e p u t a t io n  t h a t  C e s t iu s  e n jo y e d  among c e r t a i n  c r i t ­
i c s  o f  h i s  t im e .  He s a y s  t h a t  many p r e f e r  L a tro  and
*C e s t i u s  t o  P o l l i o ,  M e s s a l a  a n d  P a s s i e n u s .  The y o u n g  
p e o p l e  who orow d t h e  s c h o o l s  w o u ld  p r e f e r  C e s t i u s  ewes, 
t o  C i c e r o ,  d i d  t h e y  n o t  f e a r  a  s t o n i n g .  T h ey  l e a r n  
b y  h e a r t  t h e  d e c l a m a t i o n s  o f  C e s t i u s ,  b u t  n o t  t h e  
s p e e c h e s  o f  g i o e r o ,  e x c e p t  t h o s e  t o  w h ic h  C e s t i u s  h a s  
w r i t t e n  a  r e p l y .  T hen  S e v e r u s  t e l l s  a n  a m u s in g  s t o r y  
o f  how h e  p e r s e c u t e d  C e s t i u s  t o  t r y  t o  g e t  h im  t o  a d ­
m i t  t h a t  he  w as l e s s  e l o q u e n t  t h a n  C i c e r o ,  b u t  w i t h o u t  
a v a i l .  I n  p a r . 13 , b e lo w ,  S e n e c a  r e l a t e s  how t h e  s o n  
o f  C i c e r o  t o o k  r e v e n g e  on t h i s  r h e t o r i c i a n .
M . T u l l i u s ,  f i l l u s  C i o e r o n i s : T h i s  p a s s a g e  i s  one o f
t h e  s i d e l i g h t s  on y o u n g  C i c e r o * s  c h a r a c t e r .  S e n e c a  
m a rk s  h i s  w i t ,  h i s  l a c k  o f  memory an d  h i s  d r u n k e n n e s s .  
The s t o r y  seem s t o  p o r t r a y  a  man b e s o t t e d  w i t h  d r i n k .  
S t i l l  A u g u s t u s  h a d  made h im  p r o c o n s u l  o f  A s i a ,  s o  h e  
m u s t  h a v e  h a d  some c a p a c i t y .  L a t e r  A u g u s t u s  made h im  
l e g a t u s  o f  S y r i a .  C i c e r o * s  son ,w hom  h i s  f a t h e r  a t ­
t e m p t e d  t o  make i n t o  a n  o r a t o r  a n d  p h i l o s o p h e r ,  s e e m s  
m e r e l y  t o  h a v e  b e e n  a  v e r y  o r d i n a r y  p e r s o n ,  f o n d  o f  
p h y s i c a l  e x e r c i s e ,  a , f a i r  aehi-efce s o l d i e r ,  n o  s c h o l a r ,  
a n d  u l t i m a t e l y  a  d e v o t e e  o f  w in e  and  o f  t h e  t a b l e .
P l i n y  t e l l s  u s  t h a t  he  t o o k  f r o m  A n tony  t h e  p a lm  
b e i n g  t h e  h e a v i e s t  d r i n k e r  o f  t h e  Roman w o r l d ,  a s  he
W  ! 5 Z
c o u l d  d r in k ,  a  g a l l o n  a n d  a  h a l f  o f  w in e  a t  a  s i t t i n g *  
F o r  a  d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t  o f  h im  s e e  T y r r e l l  a n d  P u r s e r ’ s  
n o t e  i n  t h e  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  o f  C i c e r o ,  V o l . V , p p .L V I - l X I V ,  
p r o b a b l y  t o o  s y m p a t h e t i c ,
f l a g r a  i u s s i t : As T y r r e l l  a n d  P u r s e r  s a y ,  "The o h a s t -
p e r h a p s
i s e m e n t  w as  p r o b a b l y - m e r i t e d ;  b u t  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  a  
s t r a n g e  s t a t e  o f  m a n n e r s  t o  t h r a s h  a  g u e s t  a t  o n e ’ s  
own t a b l e  f o r  a n  o f f e n c e  o o m m it t e d  a t  a  p r e v i o u s  t i m e . ”
L . J T . i o ) .
tyo.Zo. d e  c o r i o  3a t i s f e c i t : The same p h r a s e  i 3  f o u n d  i n  t h e
p a s s i v e  i n  G . X , P r e e f .1 0 ,  n o n  e r g o  . . . Ade c o r i o  e i u s  
n o b i s  s a t i s f i e r i ?
<?o. XL u b i  p i e t a s  n o n  e x i g e r e t : The S ub j . o f  a c t i o n s  f r e ­
q u e n t l y  o c c u r r i n g  i s  u s e d  by L iv y  an d  l a t e r  w r i t e r s  
w h e re  g e n e r a l l y  t h e  w r i t e r s  o f  t h e  C i c e r o n i a n  a g e  u s e  
t h e  I n d i e .  T h i s  i s  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  e x a m p le  a s  u b i  
d o e s  n o t  mean ’ i n  e v e r y  c a s e  w h e r e , 1 b u t  ’ i n  some 
o a s e s  w h e r e .*  s e e  Roby, 1 1 , 1 7 1 6 .
^ / . /. s c o r d a l u s :  one r e a d y  t o  t a k e  o f f e n c e ,  a  q u a r r e l s o m e
f e l l o w . f i  f ly b r e a e
H y b r e a e : an  o r a t o r  o f  t h e  A s i a t i c  s c h o o l , w h o , S t .
J e ro m e  s a y s , f l o u r i s h e d  i n  3 ^ B .C .  V a l .  Max. IX? 14, 
e x t . 2 .  s p e a k s  o f  h im  a s  a  n a t i v e  o f  M y la s a  i n  C a r i a ,  
a n d  s a y s  he  w as a n  o r a t o r  c o p i o s a e  a t q u e  o o n c i t a t a e  
f a c u n d i a e . S e n e c a  q u o t e s  h im  s e v e r a l  t i m e s ? n o t  a l ­
w ays  w i t h  a p p r o v a l .
EZ A53
f t '  Vft4’*1* o v v m As u s u a l  w i t h  t h e  G r e e k  q u o t a t i o n s  t h e  MSS.
a r e  c o r r u p t .  T h i s  i s  t h e  c o r r e c t i o n  o f  V . d e  WilAmo-
w i t z .  The w o rd s  i n  b r a c k e t s  a r e  r e s t o r e d  f r o m  I l i a d  
I V , 4 0 5 ,  w h ic h  h a s ,  h o w e v e r ,  r o j  f o r  o u y  
/ A  A  p o s t u l a t i o n e : p o s t u l a t i o ,  s t r i c t l y ,  t h e  f i r s t  s t e p  i n
a  t r i a l ,  when t h e  f o r m a l  dem and i s  made t o  t h e  p r a e t o r
t o  b e  a l l o w e d  t o  p r o s e c u t e  a  d e f i n i t e  p e r s o n  on a  d e ­
f i n i t e  c h a r g e .  I t  may h e r e  be  u s e d  g e n e r a l l y ,  ' i n  
a  c e r t a i n  c a s e . *
PA f o u n g  C i c e r o  i s  s a i d  t o  h a v e  h a d  h i s  f a t h e r ' s  w i t .
T h e s e  do n o t  a p p e a r  t o  be  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w i t t y  r e m a r k s .  
9S'7' Q hO hsque : t h e  f  am ous o p e n in g  o f  C i e .  I n  C a t . i .
9 A 8  G a r g o n i u s : S e n e c a  t e l l s  u s  i n  C . I , 7 , 18 , t h a t  he w as
a  p u p i l  o f  a  r h e t o r  c a l l e d  B u te o ,  a n d  s u c c e e d e d  t o  h i s  
s c h o o l .  H is  v o i c e  w as  h o a r s e  a n d  p u g n a c i o u s .  A c e r ­
t a i n  w i t  s a i d  he  h ad  t h e  v o i c e  o f  a  h u n d r e d / m e n l f t o a r a t ^
w i t h - o  e l d , ( r a u o i ) .  S e n e c a  q u o t e s  h im  s e v e r a l  t i m e s  
w i t h  d i s a p p r o v a l .
f a t u o r u m  a m a b i l i s s i m u s rw  if a t u o r u m  i s  n o t  i n  t h e  MSS. 
M u l l e r  i n s e r t e d  i t ,  q u o t i n g  C . V I I , 5 , IE , n i h i l  e s t  a u t e m  
a m a b i l l u s  quam d i l i g e n s  s t u i t i t i a ; an d  X . 5 , 8 5 ,  non  m i-  
nus^1iami1.icoau8 q u i d a m Q ra e o u s  r h e t o r ,  quod  g e n u s  s t n l t -  
orum a m a b i l i a s i m u m e s t ,  e t  a r i d o  f a t u u s  d i t i t  e t c .
The l a t t e r  q u o t a t i o n  i s  i n  t h e  o o n t r o v e r s i a  i n  w h ic h  
P a r r h a s i u s  i s  b e i n g  t r i e d  f o r  t o r t u r i n g  a  s l a v e  t o  
d e a t h  i n  o r d e r  t o  e n a b l e  him  t o  p a i n t  P r o m e t h e u s  on
UL
h i s  r o c k  b e i n g  t o m  by  t h e  v u l t u r e ,  A e m i l i a n u s  
w as  u r g i n g  t h e  j u d g e s  t o  condem n h im  a n d  i n  t h e  m i d d l e  
o f  a  d u l l ,  d r y  d i s c o u r s e  ( ex  a r i d o ) h e  s a i d :  " P u t  h im  
t o  d e a t h  l e s t  n e x t  t i m e  be  p a i n t s  a  p i c t u r e  he  t a k e s  
one o f  y o u  a s  h i s  m o d e l . "
(j / j Z . a  i u r e i u r a n d o : s o  f i u r d i n u s  , p a r .  12 , S e n e c a  r e m a r k s
t h a t  t h e  s c h o o lm e n  w e re  now b e c o m in g  f o n d  o f  t h i s  f i ­
g u r e .  I t  i s  one o f  e m p h a s i s .  H o ra c e ,  b e g i n n i n g  o f  
O d e s , I , 3 ,  i l l u s t r a t e s  i t  i n  a n  e l a b o r a t e  w ay , ’ s o  may 
t h e  g o d s  g i v e  t h e e  a  f a i r  v o y a g e ,  o s  y o u  s h a l l  b r i n g  
V i r g i l  s a f e l y  hom e.*
d i x i s a e t  m u l t a : a s  we m ig h t  s a y  c o l l o q u i a l l y ,  ' h a d
t a l k e d  a  l o t ,  ' c o n t e m p t u o u s .  G a r g o n i u s  m e a n s  t o  s a y ,  
’may C i c e r o  a n d  h i s  w o rk s  ( t o t u s ) l i v e ,  o r  may C i c e r o  
d i e  w i t h  h i s  w o rk s  u n d e s t r o y e d ,  a s  s u r e l y  a s  I  s h a l l  n e ­
v e r  d e s t r o y  w h a t  I  s h a l l  s a y  t o d a y . ’ Of c o u r s e  t o t -
u s  m o r l a t u r  i s  a m b ig u o u s ,  a n d  t h e  l a s t  c l a u s e  i s  b a t h o s .
M. P e t r e i u s  f r e e i n g  a f t e r  t h e  b a t t l e  o f  T h a p s u s ,  a n d  
b e i n g  s h u t  o u t  o f  Zama r e t i r e d  t o  one o f  t h e  K i n g ' s  
c o u n t r y  h o u s e s ;  a n d  t h a t  a f t e r  a  c o p i o u s  b a n q u e t  t h e  
K in g  c h a l l e n g e d  P e t r e i u s  t o  f i g h t  h im  t o  t h e  d e a t h  i n  
s i n g l e  c o m b a t .  I u b a  k i l l e d  P e t r e i u s ,  a n d  t h e n  c a u s e d  
h i m s e l f  t o  be  s t a b b e d  by  one  o f  h i s  s l a v e s .  The 
r h e t o r i c i a n  h e r e  m a k es  th e m  s l a y  one a n o t h e r .  The 
s t u p i d i t y  o f  t h e  r e m a r k  seem s  t o  r e s t  i n  t h e  w ord  
f a e n e r a v e r u n t ; \ j one  c a n n o t  l e n d  d e a t h  t o  a  m an.
Mommsen s a y s  t h a t  K in g  I u b a  a n d
The MSS, now s a y  t h a t  th e  s e c o n d  b ook  b e g i n s ,  b u t  t h i s  
b ook  i s  lo s t* . T h ere  w ere t h e n  i£ t  l e a s t !  tw o  b o o k s  
o f  s u a s o r i a e ,  perhaps &Aree.
End o f  N o t e s .
